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SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES 
11 EARCH the Scriptures; for in , them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which testify of me." This was the <!l challenge of Jesus to the unbe-
liedng Jews. 
• * • * 
In all of his teaching the Lord Jesus Christ 
recognized the divine authority of the Old 
Testament Scriptures. He even said to the 
Jews on one occasion, "If ye had believed the 
writings of Moses; ye would have believed 
me." 
. '. • • 
Bible readers have read the Old Testament 
and Psalms, with the prophecies, to poor ac-
count if they have not discovered in them the 
Christ. Christ is foretold all through the 
Old Testament. The sainted W. B. Godbey, a 
profound Hebrew and Greek scholar, used to 
say that "The New Testament is shut up in 
the Old, and "the Old Testament is opened up 
in the New." A well expressed truth. 
* * * • 
By The Editor 
QOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog 
w~d 1~:.~~;~~;3.:~;~:~~~:::';:~·i~ I~ 
the Lord, and admonish you; 
And to esteem them very highly in love for 
their work's sake. And be at peace among 
yourselves. I 
Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them 
that are unruly, comfort the feebleminded, sup- 8 
port the weak, be patient toward all men. 
See that none render evil for evil unto any 
man; but ever follow that which is good, both 
among yourselves and to all men . 
Rejoice evermore. 8 
Pray without ceasing. 8 
In everything give thanks: for this is the 8 
will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you. 0 
OoOO~XX~OO~XXOO~xx~oo~~o08 
The inspired apostle says, "I commend you 
to the Word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up and to give you an inheritance 
among them which are sanctified." 'What a 
wise commendation. Weare promised here, 
There is nothing more important in the that the Word of God will build us up. The 
·'development of the spiritual life than in buifCITng process is by aegrees. A building 
thoughtful, careful perusal of the Word of does not come, instantly, into its perfection. 
God. It is bread and water to the hungry It is a gradual development, but it brings us 
soul. It is divine light upon the pathway of to a glorious consummation. To carefully 
human life. It is shield, buckler and sword follow the teachings of the Word of God will 
to the soldier of the cross. To neglect the ultimately bring one to understand the mean-
Word of God, is to stumble and fall. ing of inward sin; of those things that inter-
• • • • fere with spiritual life and development. It 
The Bible reveals God to us; it reveals us to will lead to the consecration and faith which 
ourselves. It makes known to us our sinful, bring sanctifying power. 
lost state and the love of God which is ex- * * * * 
imded t~ us, and the gracious provisions The following scripture from St. Paul is 
made in Jesus Christ, to redeem us from 3 , most interesting, and to the point: "All scrip-
state of sin and bring us into a state of salva- ture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
tion. How unfortunate to neglect the pray- profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-
, erful searching of the Scriptures; not for de- rection, for instruction in righteousness that 
bate and contention but for divine instruc- the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
tion, for righteous li~ing, for everything that furnished unto all good works." This is a 
pertains to a godly life. most gracious promise. Do not let the lay-
.. * * * . ' man suppose that this instruction of the apos-
The reading of the Word of. God IS feedmg tie is given only for the ministry. It should 
the soul upon the bread of hfe. The body\ . impress the minister and lead him to saturate 
cannot live without food; it will. be~ome lean, his mind with the Word of God; but the 
cease to function, and finally, dIe, If not reg- layman is also a man of God, and he needs to 
ularly nou.rished with food .. A ~an may be. a be thoroughly furnished for a.ny emergency 
dee!? pemtent, forsake hIS sm.s, trust In that may arise, any temptatIOn that may 
ChrIst, receive pardon, have the JOY of salva- come any opportunity for service. We have 
tion, but if he neglects the Word o~ God he the ~ssurance that careful preparation by ~iII be~ome a spiri~ual dw~rf. It thIS neglect reading and treasuring up the Word of God, 
IS c?n~mu~d he WIll fall mto Sill: To be a wiII thoroughly furnish ~he man of. God for 
ChrIStIan IS to be a thoughtful, faIthful read- whatever may come to hIm. Even m death, 
er of the Word. he can say, "Oh, death, where is thy sting? 
.. .. .. * Oh grave where is thy victory? Thanks be 
God speaks to us in his Word. To leaVe unto God who giveth us the victory through 
the Book closed and use our spare time to our Lord Jesus Christ." 
read the newsp~pers novels and trash, is to * * * * 
choose to hear the j~bber of sinful men. and Let me Suggest to the readers. of this paper 
women, than to quietly and reverently hsten that you be diligent, careful, ?ally .re~ders of 
to God speak to us while our eager eyes scan the Holy Scriptures. If pOSSIble, It IS better 
the sacred pages of the Holy Bible. How sad t read directly after getting out of bed than 
a thing for a child of God to starve the ~oul; j~st before getting into bed.. Some of the 
to go for days, weeks and months, som~tJmes b t Bible reading I ever dId was when a 
years, with a closed Bible. It is impossIble to f~w-bOY in my grandfather's hom~. Aft~r 
grow in grace and become strong in the Lord, ~ating dinner, while my horse fimshed h~s ~eglecting the Holy Word. There is life and hay, I went into the best room where the bIg 
hght and power in the Word of God. 
leather-back Bible lay on top of a piece of fur-
niture we called the bureau; I opened it and 
read with delight. I had been converted dur-
ing Christmas week, and this was the follow-
ing summer. How my mind was illuminated 
and heart was warmed as my heavenly Fath-
er spoke to me out of the printed page of his 
Holy Word. I had something to meditace on 
that afternoon as I followed the plow be-
tween the rows of corn, and often with a 
thrill of joy, broke into a song, "Am I a sol-
dier of. the Cross," or, "There is a fountain 
filled with blood," or, 'Rock of Ages cleft for 
me," or, "Jesus lover of my soul," which was 
a favorite with us new converts. Beloved, 
let's see to it that we let 'God speak to us 
through his Holy Word. 
Monthly Sermon. 
REV. H. C. MORRISON. 
00000000000000000000000000000000 
THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH. Rom. 6:23. 
We are constantly hav-
ing practical demoristra-
tions of the truthfulness 
of this scriptural declara-
tion, "The wages of sin is 
death." The reeent uncov-
ering of the fraudulent op-
eration of the unfortunate 
man, F. Donald Coster, of 
many adventures and re-
markable temporary suc-
cesses in his dishonest bus-
iness methods, prison ex-
periences, changes of name and finally, hi!! 
rapid rise into millions, all CUlminating with 
such complete disaster that life was such :l 
horror to him, that he put a pistol to his head 
and a bullet through his brain, illustrates the 
fact that, "The wages of sin is death." 
Not only the Scriptures, but history, sound 
philosophY, observation and everything that 
is true, combines to teach that, "the wages of 
sin is death." Judas Iscariot found this to be 
true. The thirty pieces of silver had a beau-
tiful glitter to him; the chink of it was sweet 
music to his covetous soul, but not for long; 
directly, the fire of a guilty conscience breaks 
out in him and burns untiJ. the torture is so 
great that he feels that life is impossible; and 
doubtless finds that, after all, the body is sim-
ply the tenement of life; that the life is in the 
spirit; it cannot die. There is no rope or pis-
tol shot that can kill the immortal soul. It 
can open the door of the shattered body and 
turn the soul out to a state of eternal exist-
ence, where there is no hope of help, but the 
blazing fires of 3 quenchless guilt, fearful to 
contemplate. 
There are multitudes of our fellowbeings 
among whom we live who are finding out that 
"the wages of sin is death." They do not dare 
to commit suicide, but their faces tell you that 
they have no peace; they rush about their 
(Continued on page 8) 
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CAN METHODISM BE BORN AGAIN? 
R G W R'dout Correspondinc1 Editor. 
. : 
I. 
"Gi\-e tongues of fire and 
hearts of love, 
To preach the reconciling 
word; 
Give power and unction from 
above, 
Where'er the joyful sound 
is heard_" 
The other day I made a 
call on my good old English 
friend, E. R. Salmon, who 
has spent over forty years in Brazil and \\'ho 
now makes his home in Cachoeira where we 
held a revi val a few weeks ago. He had a 
llew book from Lon:lon which interested me 
greatly and I W:1.' glad to borrow it for over 
night to make some notes from i~, so the 
substance of this article is due to thiS recent-
ly published book entitled, "Methodism Can 
Be Born Again." 
The writer is Rev. W. E . Sangster, a very 
distinguished Methodist preacher in Leed3, 
Eng-lane!. He is also a writel' of very devo-
tional books ' he writes his book on Method-
ism evidently from a bur.lenecl and a burning 
heart and ded icates it "To the people called 
Methodists with much affection, warm grati-
tude, but a deep concern." Some of the chap-
ters have the following captions : 
Two Hundred Years After Aldersgate 
Street. 
Why the Decline? 
Is Methodism a Machine or a Message? 
Can Method ism Recover Fellowship? 
Defeat of Defeatism. 
Are We Sure of Our Message? 
Is our Devotional Life Right? 
II. 
All these chapters touch very vital spots in 
our church life and activities, and what Dr. 
Sangster ~ays of English Methodism on many 
things apply to world Methodism. 
Referring to Aldersgate Street and John 
Wesley's experience of conversion there, h-= 
refers to some of those of critical spirit who 
object to the word conversion as applied to 
John Wesley's experience the night of May 
24, 1738. They would rather say that it was 
the culmination of previous experiences of 
Wesley; it was not so much a conversion as 
an integration. Dr. Sangster holds to the 
idea of conversion, and speaking of Wesley 
he says of him: 
"May 23, extraordinarily ineffective. May 
24, ,he was an Apostle. He left the room in 
Aldersgate Street, fiung his leg across the 
back of a horse and rode out to save Eng-
land." Wesley rang the gospel bells that 
stirred all England and his preachers went 
forth singing, 
"The mercy I feel, to others I show, 
I set to my seal that Jesus is true, 
Ye all may find favor who come at his call, 
o come to my Savior, his grace is for all." 
III. 
What concerned Sangster so mu ch, and 
why he bursts out in exhortation and appeal 
to the Methodists, is due to the alarming de-
crea~c and decline which the statistics show 
in British Methodism. Let it be remembered 
that in 1932 three Methodisms of England 
united. It \\'as known as the year of R,(Iunr-
ion. Since that time they ha\-e lost 50,000 
members. In 1933 the loss was 2682. In 
1937 the loss was 8531-"a dreadful reduc-
tion ," says the writer "of 600 a week." Th'2 
decrease in Sunda~' schonl. ha, hpan ~l~"m­
ing. In 1932 the loss was 28,134, 1936, 66,625, 
loss of teachers, 6325. Why this decline? is 
ev. . . I, 6 
000000000000000000000000000000000008 8 '~IETIIODISM CAN BE BORN AGAIN." 8 
go The following are some excerpts from the 8 above book: . 8 § Many churches are not fit to receive new 0 converts-they say so-new born. so,:, ls. would 0 
speedily die in so chilly and unnounslung an 8 8 environment. 0 8 No one can read the classic literature of 0 
I 
~~~:shu~~i~~\~~;~:~~~ being impressed by their 8 
The doctrine which their founder called the 0 
great Depositum, and the preaching of which 8 
he believed had more to do WI th the develop- 0 
ment of the' movement than any other, is large- 8 
Iy neglected today. . 8 
All pursuit of holiness will be impoverished 
;f the Methodists ceaSe to understand their 8 
o own doctrine of sanctification. .. 
C) Entertainment is seductive bu.t never deeply 3 g satisfying. There is no weanness hk~ the () 
o weariness of over-stimulated nerves. It IS not 0 
o in the power of mere amusement to meet the 8 ~ hunger of the soul. 0 
<S One ,of the chief reason. for the impotence () 
o of the church today ;s, that there is not enough 8 8 difference to be impr essive between the people 0 
! inside the church and those outside. 8 "The fire of the Revival began to abate, and 0 Methodism without a glow at it. heart, soon () ceases to be Methodism." 8 
i
o Wesley said: "You have nothing to do but to 0 
save sottls." "It i~ not your business to preach ~ 
so many times, and to take care of th:s or that 0 
society; but to save as many souls as .y ou; 0 
~ can." 008 
o "0 come and dwell in me, 
i Spirit of power within! 88 And bring the glorious liberty 0 From sorrow, fear and sin. The seed of sin's disease, 8 Spirit of health remove, 8 
o Spir:t of fin ished holiness, () 8 Spirit of perfect love." 8 
t:ccooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
the dominant question the writer asks. It is 
met by some contented people by saying, 
"Statistics tell us nothing." "We are cutting 
away dead wood." 'Similar plight of other 
churches." Then again some reasons given 
for the decline are (1) The War, (2) Chang· 
ed ideas of the Bible, (3) Counter attractions, 
(4) Radio. The cause lies deeper than that. 
He tells the following story about the famous 
Dr. Alexander Whyte, that great Edinburgh 
preacher. Some one came in to tell him 
what certain evangelists were saying in their 
city meetings. He was told that they said 
that Dr. Hood Wilson, of Barclay, was not a 
converted man. The old doctor was stirred 
to wrath and he said: "The rascals." But 
said the speaker, "They said that you were 
no~ a converted man either." The old doctor 
was silenced and said, "Leave me, friend. I 
must examine my own heart." 
IV. 
Is Methodism a Machine or a Message? A 
trenchant question and chapter that we all 
may think about. Said the writer: "The 
machine worked in 1937 but we lost 10 000 
members." Wesley's idea of Methodism 'was 
that of a vital evangelism and a soul-saving 
agen~y. He said to his preachers, "You have 
no~h~n~ to. do but to save .souls." Again he 
saId. !t IS not your busmess to preach so 
ma~y times and to take care of this or that 
society, b~t to save as many souls as you can." 
Wesley himself devoted his time and s.trenoth 
to. soul savin!l" Kingswood, for example,o of 
thiS soul savlI:g Idea Wesley writes: "Few 
persons have lived long in the west of Eng-
1~!Id who have not heard of the Colliers of 
~JI1gswood, a people famous for nei ther fear-
JI1g G<:d nor regardll1g man; so ignorant of 
t,he thll1gs of God that they seemed but one 
len;oved from the beasts that perish." Wel/-
ley s p,reachers went there with this result 
He writes: "The scene is already ch ed' ang . 
: . 
Kingswood does not now, as a year ago, rp.-
sound with cursing and blasphemy; it is no 
more filled with drunkenness and blasphemy, 
It is no longer full of wars and fighting, of 
clamour and bitterness, of wrath and envy. 
ings. Peace and love are there, great num. 
bers of the people are mild, gentle and easy 
to be entreated." 
V. 
That is a very important point and ques-
tion: "Is Methodism a Machine or aMes. 
sage?" In many instances and places it has 
'become a machine and the machinery is tre-
mendous. Look in at some of the confereruii, 
What an array of talent; what a vast amount 
of discussion, what reports, what clicking of 
typewriters, what a hustle as men with brief 
cases go hither and yon . . . and yet after 
all that has been said and done and all the re-
ports are in, and the bills paid, and thing. 
setttled up, there has been no increase for the 
year, but decline, and the men go back to 
work the ma::h ine for another year with the 
same grind and the same devotion to the 
status quo, and so it goes on, year after year! 
How different when the Message of Method-
ism gets a chance! 
Rev. John -- succeeded. Rev. Dr. --, 
the machine man; church was gone as low as 
it could get. Rev. John's first audience was 
less than a hundred; he was not a machine 
man; he was a man with a message-vital, 
vigorous; his message was evangelistic and 
soul saving like Wesley's. The audiences 
gorew. the ch urch filled up, new life throbbed 
everywhere; the community and city were 
stirred. The Methodist machine emptied the 
church. The Methodist message revived, re-
stored, r ebuilt the church and the work. 
VI. 
Let us stop long enough to enquire-What 
is the Methodist message? 
It is not philosophical. Wesley himself 
said, "When you join philosophy to religion 
you spoil it." It is worth while to get John 
Wesley's exact words on that point. He said, 
writing to another: "I see where your mis-
take li es; you would have a philosophical re-
ligion_ Religion is the most plain and simple 
thing in the world. It is, only, 'We love him 
because he first loved us, so far as you add 
philosophy to religion you spoil it." 
There is no question that Method·ism is suf-
fering much damage at the hands of its Doc-
tors of Philosophy today. I have always 
great fears of a coming missionary when he 
turns out to be a Doctor of Philosophy. I am 
so afraid he got his philosophy from the 
hands of non-evangelical teachers. 
Then the message of Methodism is not So-
cial. Wesley never preached a sermon on 
the social gospel. You look in vain to find 
one, and yet he did more social work and 
\~orks of human betterment than any man of 
hiS century. Wesley's idea was to get men 
and women converted to God, and it wiJI 




I have just read "His La~t Words," by 
William C. Skeath, published ~'Y Cokesbur~. 
The au.thor's spiritual interprelation on thIS 
theme IS fine. The book is most readable. It 
will enrich the life of any layman. There. is 
~xcilllent sermon ic material in it for a mm-
lster. His selections of poetry nre unusually 
fine.-Cha.~. ll'm. Grant. Frankfort. Kv. _ 
"lib 1 /)1~ ' \Vl1rr1 ,," P T'1/'" ~ I till (I rckr ot "t'nlt>l'ostal 
PUhllshtng ComplllIY. 1,oul~'"t1Je. Ky. 
_ ..'._----
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THE INCARNA IE CHRIST AND INFALLIBLE WORD 
II. 
Text: /lAnd the Word was made fle sh and 
dwelt among us, and we beheld his glOl'Y tho 
glory as of the only begotten of the Father" 
full of grace (lIId truth." John 1 :14. ' 
"Man shall not live by b)'ead alolle, but by 
evel'y 1~f1'(1 that pl'oceedeth out of the mouth 
of God. Matt. 4 :4. 
The incarnation is spoken 
of as the "humiliation" in 
Philippians, the 2nd chapter 
and the 5th to the 8th vers-
es : . "Let this mind be in you, 
whIch was also in Christ Je-
. sus; who, being in the form 
of God, thought it not rob· 
bery to be equal with God' 
. bu~ made himself of no repu~ 
tatlOJ:l, and took upun him 
the form of a servant and 
was made in the likeness of men: and being 
found in fashion as a man, he humbled him-
self, and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross." 
In the American revised version we have 
the statement that Christ "emptied himself" 
instead of "made himself of no reputation ,. 
as the authorized "Version reads. It is quite 
proper to raise the question: "Of what did 
our Savior, the Son of God, empty himself?" 
There are two Greek words used in this 
passage of Scripture, one of which means the 
essential form of being; while another means 
the fashion of actual life. Dr. Olin Curtis 
in giving full explanation of these terms' 
,draws an analogy from the mountain ash 
tree. The essential form of life of a moun-
tain ash is the entire combination of essen-
tial characteristics which are necessary to 
constitute and manifest that individual thing 
we call a mountain ash. Take away one of 
these characteristics and it would not be a 
mountain ash. These characteristics comprise 
the mountain ash's individuality. The tree 
also has a fashion of life which has no neces-
sary connection with the fact that it is a 
mountain ash. "It is crowded, or it stands 
alone in the clearing; it has a suitable soil, or 
an unsuitable soil; it is bathed with the sun, 
or struggles up within the shadows. These 
are the things which go to make up the tree's 
fashion of life." 
Christ's individuality from eternity con-
sists of those characteristics which belong 
to his essential nature as .one with God, the 
Son of God. The fashion of his life was the 
glory which he had with the Father from be-
fore the foundation of the world Then what 
. was it of which Christ emptied himself when 
he came into the world 1 It was not his es· 
s~ntial form of being of which he emptied 
hImself. He did not surrender his essential 
form of being. He was still God just as much 
as when he sat at the right hand of the Fath-
er. In his human form he could command 
the winds and the waves; he could heal the 
broken body, make whole the withered hand, 
restore sight to blind eyes, and could even 
raise the dead. He was still 'God, retaining 
essential form of his being, which he had 
from all eternity. The thing of which Christ 
e~ptied himself was the glory which he had 
WIth the Father before the foundation of the 
world . He surrendered the fashion of hi3 
actual life. 
It is quite common for the missionary who 
goes to a pagan land to dress in native cos-
t~me .. The mi<sionary endeavors to ingra-
tIate hImself inb the life of the people, using 
the!r dress, their language, and adopting 
theIr customs of living, that he might be one 
of them. He still maintains his race, intellec-
tual 'powers, and all of those characteristics 
that contribute to the form of his being. But 
the fashion of his actual life is changed. He 
may lay aside many of the conveniences and 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
luxuriesthat he enjoyed in the homeland. He 
put~ aSIde the former glory of the con· 
r~11l;nces of mod.ern civilization, and changes 
e ashlOn of hIs actual life to the customs 
of tfe .people unto whom he ministers. When 
the .mlsslOnary returns to his native land he 
agam takes the fashion of the life which he 
had before he went as a missionary. He again 
ti
epJoys the conveniences of modern civiliza· 
on. 
. So <;:hrist! in coming into the world, emp· 
tJe~ hImself of the fashion of actual life 
whl~h he had from all eternity. And when 
ChrIst left the world and went back to the 
Fa~her, he took again that fashion of life of 
whIch he emptied himself when he came into 
the: :wor~d. ~e made reference to this fashion 
of hfe m hIS prayer in the 17th chapter of 
John, to which we have already referred 
when he p~ayed: "Glorify thou me with thi,!l~ 
own self WIth the glory which I had with thee 
before the world was," When Christ ascend· 
ed mto heaven he returned to the Father to 
take up again this glory which he had had 
from all eternity. -
What fashion of life did the Son of God 
take .on his coming into the world'! He took 
on hImself "the form of a servant." Christ 
became a man with the servile limitations of 
manhood. Perhaps you have thought with 
sO.me co~cer.n .abo.ut the missionaries living 
WIth th~lr hmltabons amid a pagan people, 
an? takmg on the fashion of their life. But 
think for a moment of what it meant to the 
S.on of God to take upon himself the limita· 
tlOns of human flesh. You may think .of one 
who has lived in wealth and luxury coming 
t? poverty, and speak of this new fashion of 
hfe as one of great servitude compared to the 
fo~mer luxury. But it is staggering to our 
mmds when we think of the Son of God the 
Creator of worlds, the One whom aU the hosts 
of heave~ adore, .and before. whom they puur 
forth theIr plaudIts and praIses and majestic 
hosannahs, that he came to earth and took 
upon himself the limitations of a m~n. When 
we think of what the Son of God did for us 
surely we should not shirk any service h~ 
may call us to do. 
Christ not only took upon himself the form 
Of. ~ II.Ian, but he went through the most hu· 
mlilatmg of all human experiences: death. 
We shrink ilt death. We draw back at sur· 
rendering the powers of youth, and going to 
the grave. But Christ not only went through 
the humiliating experience .of death but he 
tasted death in its most humiliating form 
even the death of the cross. ' 
Along with the incarnate Christ we have 
the infallible Word. The incarnate Word is 
a divine presence. The written Word is a di-
vine message. The in'_arnate Christ said: 
"Men shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth 
?f God." When Christ, very God, dwelling 
111 the flesh, gave the stamp of his authority 
to the written Word, it is surely the height of 
folly for man to take issue with the Word of 
God. Christ gave the stamp of his authority 
to the Old Testament. He said: "·One jot or 
tittle shall in no wise pass from the law WI 
all be fulfilled." He placed the seal of his 
authority upon the prophets, upon the story 
of Jonah and the whale, using it as an illust 
tration of his own resurrection. This is not 
the voice of man that is speaking, but the 
voice of God. The rejection of the written 
Word means the rejection of the incarnate 
Christ. The rejection of the incarnate Christ 
will mean also the rejection of the written 
Word . 
The Word is powerful. If you will ponder 
its pages you will find that it kindles some-
thing within. Again and again, as you read 
the Bible you will discover that your heart 
is burning within. The prophet Jeremiah 
spoke of God's Word as a burning flame with-
in, which he could not contain. And so it 
is, if you store your heart with the infallible 
Word of 'God, you will find you cannot contain 
it. You will be bursting over with this mes-
sage of Go~. You will be giving your testi-
mony, bearmg the message to some friend or 
neighbor in an earnest plea that they sur-
render themselves to Christ. You will seek 
out a Sunday school class and teach it or 
somebody with whom to converse and talk 
about these wor~s that burn like a fire in your 
bosom. There IS no need of anyone going 
astra~ .when we have the incarnate Christ, 
the dlvme person, and the infallible Word of 
God, the divine message. With these two we 
may go through life enjoying a sense of cer-
tain security. We need not go with any apolo-
gy whatsoever. We should go with our heads 
up, our shoulders back, our chins lifted and 
our eyes fixed upon him who is Lord of'lord3 
and King of kings. 
The incarnate Christ is the only Lord and 
Savior of mankind. No man can save him-
self. "If. any l!lan enter in any other way, 
the same IS a thlef and a robber." Christ the 
Ete~nal One, omnipotent, omniscient. loving 
SaVIOr, stands ready to save. He alone can 
sa,:,e. The Word of God, the infallible Book, 
pom.ts men and women to this infallible 
~hl'lst. The story that is told in this Book 
IS an old, old sto~y, but through the years it 
has lo~t none of ItS power. Christ is the un-
chang~ng, eternal One through all the ages. 
A,ll. WIll be greatly benefited in reading the 
dlvme message. Do not read this sacred Book 
by mer~ piecemeal, by skipping here and 
there wlthou.t an~ system in your reading. 
Read the entIre Blble. T·he incarnate Christ 
repeated the words of the prophets of the law 
on many occasions. In his dying hours upon 
the cross we hear him quoting from the 
Psalms: "My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me 1" 
. The church needs a renewal of faith in the 
mcarnate Christ. He is very God. He is 
all-power~1l1. .He is able to lead his followers 
to great ':IctOl'les. We are expecting too little 
of a Chl'lst :with such infinite resources. In 
our emphasls upon his humanity, we have 
oYerlooked ~he fact that he is able to lead his 
people to mlght¥ conquests and victories. It 
IS becaus~ of thls lost faith, finding a substi-
tute only m a humanitarian Christ, that many 
churches ha,:e been paralyzed and crippled, 
and are fightmg a losmg battle. Jesus is able 
to save and to guide his people. He can do for 
us 'Yhat none others can do. The incarnate 
Chl'lst has power ~o save, power to sanctify, 
power to endue wlth the Holy Spirit, power 
to answer prayer, power to guide our lives 
~long tne uncertain journey of a fast chang-
mg world. 
Let us ··re.i.oice, then. and be glad that we 
have a Chrlst who has all power that is in 
hea.v~n and eart~, and that we have the Book. 
a dlvme ~ook WIth a divine message to direct 
our steps m the way that the incarnate Christ 
would have us walk. Let all people every-
where bow down and worship. Let men e\'-
erywhere turn again to the Book, the infalli-
ble Word, ~he Book of books, the Word of 
God, to gUlde us on the Highway of Holiness 
to au r Etenal Home. 
FINIS. 
t"~he Mnste-r's .Masterpiece on Pra\,"E'r " P ' 25 
o entecostal Publishing Co., Loufsv iile. K~~e c. Order 
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II ANIEL was told to "Clo~e the . . book and seal it until the time of the end." The Book of Prophe-cy has been a closed book through all the centuries of re-
ligious history, except to a ~ew 
diligent searchers. The first ~hree cen.tun~s, 
the Christian church was domInated with the 
expectancy of the Lord's return. The Church 
Fathers-from the days of the Apostles, e~­
pected Christ to return in their day. This 
feeling of imminency was taught by the apos-
tles themselves. When ·Constantine took ov~r 
the church early in the Fourth Century, this 
great truth faded out of the picture. Inste~d 
of II glorious millennium under the rulershlp 
of the Prince of Peace, there was laUl;ched 
a Devil's Millennium, which lasted until the 
Reformation. Then in some measure the 
"Blessed Hope" was revived. 
However the Book remained closed; only 
the more daring fundamentalists believed, 
preached or taught that Christ would return 
as he went away-bodily, and visibly. No~ 
and then a voice was raised in defen~e of ~hls 
truth' but with not enough emphasIs to Im-
press 'the ch urch. Then, another catchy slo-
gan was launched about fifty years ago which 
swept all the evangelical churches: "Bring 
the world to Christ in this generation." Math-
ematics was applied to the proposition, and it 
was clearly and satisfactorily demonstrated 
that it could be done, and greatly helped to 
fasten that unscriptural doctrine on the 
church known as Post-millennialism; that 
our job is to prepare this world for Christ to 
come and take charge and reign. It caught 
the fancy of religious leaders and promoters 
of big programs; .and this ide~ so. obsesse'.! 
the authorities in many denomInations, tha. 
a bitter and rabid opposition-and near-per-
secution-obtained. 
During the nineties, we were taking oUl' 
seminary course in preparation for the min-
istry; and in all the cu~riculum .stud!ed, if 
this doctrine was ever discussed, It failed to 
register with this "theolog." We left the 
seminary not knowing that such a truth was 
taught in the Bible. It was a c!osed bo~k 
touching this, the greatest prophetic theme In 
both the Old and the New Testament. By 
and by, the light, or rather the k~y to the 
whole scheme of Revelation broke In on us; 
and it came just as this preacher was begin-
ning to stumble in the dark, as the shadows 
of apostasy began to settle dow,n over human 
society and the church_ We discovered that 
the Gospel program was not "bringing the 
world to Christ;" that the church was not 
holding its own, and was not keeping step 
with the march of events and the increase of 
population. These facts amazed us until the 
sunburst came in the Revelation of the Bless-
ed Hope. 
Fifty years ago few books were being cir-
culated in defense of Christ's Return, and 
scarcely any literature, such as magazines 
and tracts. Daniel was told to "close the 
Book until the time of the end." Fifty year::l 
ago the world was flooded with optimism and 
peace propaga~da . . The "le.a,:,~n,". we were 
told, was workmg m all cIvilizatIOns; the 
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
man caught the spirit of the times; the pul-
pit the religious and secular press, and the 
lecture forum, took up this beautiful and in-
spiring refrain which bespake the surety of a 
redeemed society, and a redeemed world. Mis-
l!ionaries and chautauquas enlightened us on 
the indirect power of the Gospel in human re-
demption. "Away with the calamity howl-
ers " they shouted; we are already seeing the 
dr;am of Tennyson coming true: 
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SEAL THE BOOK 
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
In the parliament of man, and the federa-
tion of the world." 
We make bold to say that even two ?r three 
decades ago, such an attitude .w~s bli~d stu-
pidity, and showed a.lack o.f spJrltual dlscer~­
ment and unfamiliar with the prophetic 
teachings of the Bible. Then fifty years ag~ 
very few prophetic buds had begun to swell, 
buds that made headline news were unheard-
of. Very few Bible teacher~ ~nd preac~er~ 
could penetrate with a clear VISIOn the f?liagc 
of the figtree, and see the ~uds. ~!I this has 
changed. It does not require a cntlcal exam-
ination of the Master's Olivet dis~ourses, and 
Paul's letters to Timothy, and In fact any 
part of the New Testament, to get the 
meaning of these words of the Master. 
"When ye see these things begin to come to 
pass, ye may know that I am near, even at 
your very door." . 
Furthermore, it is a fact that IS astou~d­
ing; today, the land is literally flo,oded wI,th 
magazines and books o~ the Lord s R.etllI n. 
We counted recently eighteen ~agazl~es­
many of them enjoying a large clrcu!at;~n­
published primarily in defense of this neg-
lected doctrine." Seores of books have come 
from the press in very recent yea~s-p~o­
claiming in boldness the .pre~mlllenl1lal 
Coming of Christ to set up hiS kmgdom Oil 
this earth, It would be next t~ impossi_ble to 
read all the books that are bemg publish~d; 
and they are not being written by f1anatl,cs, 
and uneducated extremist,s; but men of npe 
scholarship, equal to .a~y in the .schools an(1 
seminaries_ In fact, It IS narrowmg down to 
this position: those who do n?t bel!eve and 
teach this Blessed Truth, are elt~er I.gno~'a~t 
or modernists. When this doctrme IS elimi-
nated a large part of the Bible must be elim-
inated. "The resurrection was spiritual, 
and his coming will also be spiritual." The 
very mention of this do~t!-,ine w!ll arouse in-
dignation in some religIOUS circles, all of 
which is foretold in prophecy. 
Then another evidence that the Book is 
being u'nsealed, is that never before in the 
history of the church were there so many 
hungry, expectant souls who want the teach-
ing of the B1essel Hope. It all mos.t clearly 
indicates the approach of the end-time, and 
we are entering the shadows of the Tribula-
tion, the Millennial Sunrise is not far away. 
Many sincere hearts, and devOId scholars be-
lieve that his Coming will be in this genera-
tion. "When ye see these things begin to 
come to pass-know that I am near, at youI' 
very door." 
Now in the face of these fulfilled prophe-
cies, and the events are rapidly mobilizing all 
about us for some great crisis-may we not 
draw some helpful lessons and exhortations 
therefrom? What will his Coming mean to 
the church-the born again-blood-washer! 
part--the church that is his body of which he 
is the Head? It will mean first of all, the 
union of the Bride and the Bridegroom. The 
long waiting of the Bridegroom will be con-
summated, "Beloved, now we are the sons 
of God, and it doth not yet appear what we 
shall be; but we know that when he shall ap-
pear, we shall be like him, for we shall see 
him as he is." 11 John 3 :2. Here is an ail-
surance of his coming, and that we shall not 
only see him, but we shall be like him. Gra-
cious and glorious as this may be, we mu~t 
not overlook the fact of the next verse: 
"Everyone that hath this hope-the Blessed 
Hope-in him, purifieth himself even as he 
is pure." Thank God the seal is being bro-
ken, and the marvelous things revealed to 
Daniel are being revealed to us. 
----~ ..... ~.-------
"When the war drum throbbed no lonier, and 
the battle flag is furled 
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD 
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Dr. Wilson Ends Notable Career. 
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, 66, of Gresham, 
who died at Good Samaritan Hospital, Thurs-
day, was for nearly half a centu!-'y. ~ key fig-
ure in America's battle for prohibItIOn. 
Born in Milton, Del., April 24, 1872, th~ 
son of a Methodist minister who had b€i!n 
converted while he was a sailor, Dr. Wilson 
dedicated his life to the pulpit and the "dry" 
cause_ He became noted as the "boy preach. 
er" at fifteen years of age when he preached 
regularly to the convi.cts in the -Del~ware 
state prison. He occupied several pulpits be-
fore he became the youngest man ever admit-
ted to the Methodist ministry at the age of 
eighteen, _ 
MANY HONORS WON. 
He was a graduate of the University of 
Southern California, where he won Phi Beta 
Kappa honors, and received a B. D. degree 
from MoClay College of Theology at Los An-
geles in 1895; a Ph.B. from San Joaquin Val-
ley College in 1897; a D. D. from St. John's 
College of Annapolis, Md., in 1900, and an 
LL.D, from Washington College, of Chester-
ton, Md., in 1926. 
Before being elected general secretary of 
the Methodist Board of Temperance, Prohi-
bition and Morals, in 1910, he held pastorates 
at San Diego, Newark and Grace (now First) 
and Centenary (now CentenarY-Wilbur) 
Methodist churches of Portland. He came to 
Oregon 35, years ago. While a pastor in Port.-
land, he married Mrs. Maude Akin Tifft. 
After 26 years as head of the Temperance 
Board, which he built from a "paper" organi, 
zation to one of the most influential of all 
"dry" organizations, Dr. Wilson retired til 
his Gresham farm, and was given the title of 
Secretary-Emeritus in 1936. 
His career was highlighted from 1925 to 
1935 by a nation-wide series of debates on 
the prohibition question with Clarence Dar-
row, famous criminal lawyer and ardent 
"wet," Off the platform the two were firm 
friends_ 
Dr. Wilson also was noted as an author. 
His best-known books included, "The Things 
That Are to Be," a theological treatise which 
was written when he was but 26; "Dry 01' 
Die, the Anglo-Saxon Dilemma," "The Cyclo-
pedia of Temperance, Prohibition and Public 
Morals," "The Divine Right of Democracy," 
and "The Case for Prohibition." He also 
contributed numerous articles to nationally 
known magazines. 
BOOTH MANUSCRIPT WRITTEN. 
He long was a contender that John Wilke3 
Booth was not killed in a Virginia barn after 
he had shot Lincoln, but lived under assumed 
names in Texas and Oklahoma until early in 
the present century. Dr. Wilson recently 
completed a manuscript for a book on this 
subject. 
Dr, Wilson was a delegate to the General 
Conference of his denomination in 1916 and 
1924, and to the Ecumenical Conference in 
1921. He was a member of the simplified 
spelling board of the national temperance 
council and vice-president of the Interna-
tional Reform Federation. He had spoken in 
every state of the Union and in Canada, Eng· 
land and France. 
His survivors include the widow, Maude; 
two children, Mrs. Virginia Petheram and 
Maribeth Wilson of Portland, and a grand-
daughter, Patricia Petheram. 
---~ .. - ~ .. -----
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Abbeville, S. C" Southern Methodist 
Church, March 5-19. ,. 
Greenville, S. C., March 26-April 9. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memorial M, E. 
Church, South, April 12-23. 
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Holiness and the Witness of the 
Spirit. 
REv. HOWARD PASCHAL. 
• 
HOULD a seeker for the experi. 
ence of entire sanctification tes-
tify that he has received th~ 
Holy Ghost before he receives 
~ the witness of the Holy Ghost to 
his own heart that the work is 
done? 
This is a much-discussed question among 
holiness people. One group of teachers anti 
altar workers say that when a seeker is posi-
tive in his own mind that his all is on the al-
tar he should then testify that the Holy Ghost 
has come and that he is sanctified by faith. 
Another group of teachers 'and altar worker~ 
take the opposite side and say that a seeker 
should not believe that he is sanctified until 
he has received the witness of the Spirit to 
his own heart, testifying that the Holy Ghost 
has come. Upon the surface it would seem 
that both teachings are correct; but upon 
close study one will see that while there is an 
element of truth in both teachings, neither 
one is altogether correct. 
While it is true that we are "sanctified by 
faith," it IS also true that a seeker does not 
receive the witness of the Holy 'Ghost to his 
own heart until the Holy Ghost comes, and 
the Holy Ghost never comes in without wit-
nessing to the individual when he comes. Now 
look at the other side. While it is true that 
the Holy Ghost does witness when he comes 
into the heart in sanctifyin'g power, we must 
realize that we are not sanctified by the wit-
ness but by faith, and the seeker must believe 
before he can receive. And if a seeker takes 
the mental attitude that he will not believe 
until he receives the witness, that seeker is 
not exercising faith but is arguing the case 
with God. 
The middle of the road in this question is 
God's way. Now I know that you will ask, 
, "What is the middle of the road?" I will do 
my best to make this clear. If a seeker for 
the baptism with the Holy Ghost comes to the 
place where he feels that his all is on the al-
tar, including himself, and yet he does not 
receive the witness of the Spirit to the incom-
ing of the Holy Ghost, by all means he should 
not testify that the Holy Ghost has come into 
his heart. Neither should he take the stand 
that he will never say he is sanctified until he 
receives the witness. What he should do, 
and must do, is to take an attitude of faith, 
obedience and perfect submission toward 
God. He must guard against struggling and 
discouragement ; he must talk faith to God 
and tell the Lord how much he loves him, and 
that he expects to be fully his forever. He 
should walk in a state of constant expecta-
tion, expecting the Holy Ghost to come, and 
that if there is anything else the Lord want~ 
to reveal to him he is ready to have the LorJ 
reveal it, and that he will walk in the light: 
The seeker who will take this course WIll 
not go very far until his faith w~1l operat.e, 
the Holy Ghost will come into hIS heart III 
sanctifying power, he will have the witness of 
the Spirit clear and plain to his own heart, 
and he will have all the joy, peace and sense 
of purity he will know what to do with. The 
question will be forever settled in his own 
heart. He will know as definitely, as plainly, 
as clearly, and as surely that he has received 
the Holy Ghost as an instantaneous work of 
grace in his heart, and probably even more 
so, than he knew the moment when he wa3 
born again. 
. Let me add that the same general rules ap-
pl!ed to the sinner seeking to be born. a!l"alll 
"':111 bring the clear witness of the Spmt to 
hIS heart that he is forgiven (Romans 8 :16) . 
No one is ever satisfied that he has been 
converted or sanctified without having re-
o ceived the witness of the Spirit directly to 
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his own heart. The religion of the Lord J e-
sus Christ is a "revealed" religion. To reveal 
means to be assured in your own heart by a 
s~~ernatural agency. This is Webster's defi-
mtlOn of the word reveal, and we know that 
that supernatural agency is the Holy Ghost. 
T.he Lord calls men and women, boys and 
g!rls, to b.e pastors, evangelists, teacherq, 
sIngers, mIssionaries, personal workers, in-
tercessor s, and to many other calls; but the 
Lord never has, does not now, and never will 
~all any human being to tell a seeker that he 
IS saved or sanctified. That is the work of 
the Holy Ghost, and he always looks after his 
work. He is never one moment late. When 
the witness has not come the Holy Ghost 
knows that there is something in the way. It 
may be only a mental reservation or a strug-
gling spirit, but just remember that the Holy 
Ghost will witness at the time this work is 
done. 
Many times altar workers get in the way of 
the Holy Ghost and sidetrack the seeker 01' 
cause him to stop short by telling him to 
"take it QY faith." True it is that our salva-
tion is by faith; but remember, faith will not 
work so long as there is one thing to hinder 
it. Again, altar workers discourage seekers 
and keep them from believing the Lord by 
praying right into the ears of the seeker and 
saying such things as, "0 Lord, don't let him 
be mistaken; hold him to it until he rea II v 
gets the witness; don't let him merely take it 
by faith; give him something that is real thL-
time." 
One of the reasons we have so many people 
in the religious ranks who have the doctrines 
and professions of being born again and be-
ing sanctified wholly who yet are struggling 
with doubts, fears, inward battles, and desir-
ing worldly entertainment is because they 
were rushed through on the so-called "by 
faith" route and never received the witness 
to their own hearts, and thus the work waJ 
not really done in their hearts. They became 
professors without really being possessors. 
They have no supernatural, God-given help in 
their lives such as genuinely saved and sanc-
tified Christians have. They are void of that 
inward peace, blessing and satisfaction, and, 
naturally, they make demands for things of 
the world to satisfy them. 
This is why the religious movements down 
through church history have all bac1<slidden 
sooner or later. It is when the human pro-
gram takes the place of the Holy Ghost pro-
gram. This grieves the Holy Ghost and h(, 
leaves the movement and starts another. 
I feel it necessary also to call your atten-
tion to the fact that a Christian not only re-
ceives the witness of the Spirit at the time of 
his conversion and at the time of his sanctifi-
cation but the Holy Ghost continues to wit-
ness to the Christian who walks in the light. 
Praise God for the privilege of walking with 
him, talking with him, having communion 
with him being blessed of him, living under 
his anointing, being conscious of his abiding 
presence, or, in other words, having the Holy 
Ghost continually witnessing to our hearts 
that we are walking- in a way that pleases 
him. The person who has this continual wit-
ness will not have to be fed with carnal re-
ligious programs, but rather will have a desire 
for spiritual things and will want more of 
God. 
----~ ..... ~ ...... ----
"He Giveth More Grace." 
He giveth more grace when the burdens grow 
greater, 
He sendeth more strength when the labors 
increase; 
To added affliction. He a.ddeth ~i~ mercy, 
To multiplied trIals HIS mulhphed peace. 
When we have exhausted our store of endur-
ance, . 
When our strength has faIled ere the day 
is half done, 
When we reach the end of our hoarded re-
sources, 
6 
Our Father's full giving is only begun. 
Hi!! love has no limit, His grace hM no meas-
ure, 
Hi!! power no boundary known unto men; 
For out of His infinite riches in Jesus 
He giveth and giveth and giveth again. 
--Selected. 
---~ .. -... -
EASTER GIFT BIBLES 
For an inexpensive Bible we have a most 
attractive one, size 5x7, less than 1 inch thick, 
with a splend id bold pronouncing type, a 
beautiful flexible binding with overlapping 
edges, stamped in gold on back and backbone, 
has a large number of the prettiest illustl'a-
tions we have seen in a Bible, and 64 pages of 
helps to Bible study, which are most helpful; 
also 117 pages of beautiful colored maps of 
Bible lande. 
This beautiful little Bible is put up in a gift 
box, and we offer to send it postpaid for 
$1.50; or in quantities of 6 or more at on~ 
time, $1.25 each. 
If you are doubtful as to the attractiveness 
of this Bible, send us $1.50 for a returnable' 
copy. Send your order today and have them 
on hand in plenty of time. Order of Pente-
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
--~ ..... @ •• - .. ----
Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Uruguaiana, Luiramento--March. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
Forwarding address till March--Care Co-




is engaged to wealthy 'Tilford Thorpe, but 
three weeks before their wedding she awak-
p.ns to the fact that she will be giving up her 
family and herself to be dictated to by a 
snobbish husband and his family. Her moth-
er is suddenly taken seriously ill, and 'be-
cause of young Thorpe's inconsideration and 
unkindness during her trouble, she gives him 
back the engagement ring, burns the invita-
tions, and calls off the wedding. On the night 
she was to have been married she is kid-
Happed and taken on board ship where she 
makes her escape, is rescued by Lane Mait-
land, a fine, sympathetic, Christian young 
man, a sweetheart of her childhood. ThrouglJ 
his goodness, his exposition of the Scriptures 
she puts her trust in Christ as her Savior, 
and later becomes Lane Maitland's wife. 
This is a wonderful piece of religious fi.!-
tion, and will show any young woman or 
young man, for that matter, that money IS 
not the source of happiness, and the genuine 
pleasure and happiness derived by honoring 
one's parents. 
IIMnrts," by Grace I~I\'inJrSlon fJlll. Price $2 .00. Order 
or Pentecolital Publishing Co., Louisvi lle, Kentucky. 
---_ ....... _ .. ----
"The nation will have to choose between 
the motor car and the liquor traffic.-Henry 
Ford. 
--~ .. -..... -.. ----
ORDERED STEPS 
Is the story of a North Carolina mountain 
girl who loses her sight before she finishes 
the seventh grade. By having srme one read 
to her she is able to finish th~ grades, how-
ever, and even with the hand ica p of blind-
negs she begins to aspire to ways and mean~ 
of self-support. God gave her a wonderfl1l 
voice in song which she uses to his glory; she 
finally meets a Ch1"istian woman of consider-
able wealth, who become~ interested in her 
gives her medical aid as well as voice cultur~ 
and music; she obtains a radio position at 
$50 a week to start, finally regain~ her sight 
and marries the physician who treats her . 
There are notes of discouragement in the 
story, but on the whole it is one of faith an(l 
resignation, and leads to final victory. Any 
young person would devour it. 
"Ordered Steps." 27(s Pa~6i. Price $1.00. Order of 
PeD.tecostal Publishing Company, Louisl'lIle, Jteotucky. 
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"Nathanael, The Man of Moral 
Excellence." 
REV. C. W. GRANT. 
Nathanael has been callcdJhe man of mor-
al excellence. In the synoptic gospels we know 
him as Bartholomew. this likely being his sur-
name. It is John who calls him Nathanael. 
The accounts of Nathanael are brief. yet suf-
ficient for us to glean the following there-
from. 
Nathanael must have been a man of d€ep 
piety. The scholars tell us. that it ;vas ap 
oriental custom for the Jewish Rabbi to Sit 
beneath the shade of a tree, preferably a fig 
tree, and meditate. So Jesus said to Nathan-
ael. "When thou wast under the fig tree, I 
saw thee." Thus. indicating that Nathanael 
spent much time in prayer and the study of 
the Law and the Prophets. It is good to have 
a time and place for prayer. 
Wm. Laws. in his "Serious Call," insists on 
having a defini te place for prayer, in which 
nothing profane or common should be done. 
Abraham built his own altar, and, prayed 
there. It was Isaac who prayed in the green 
fields, and Jacob prayed on the ban~s of t~e 
river. Moses ,prayed on the mountam top III 
close proximity to God, and Elijah prayed in 
the cave of the mountain. Christ prayed in 
the Garden of Gethsemane and it was Na-
thanael who prayed under the fig tree. Where 
is your place of prayer? Christ our Lord 
insbructed us "to enter into your closet and 
pray." 
We heartily agree with Laws that a place 
of prayer is important, but must insist that 
the spirit of prayer is of even greater import-
ance. Thus while Israel was corrupt. God 
was not without his witnesses among them. 
We may class Nathanael with that small 
group of saintly folk, as Simeon, who was 
"just and devout, waiting for the consolation 
of Israel; and the Holy Ghost was upon him." 
(Luke 2:25); and "Anna the prophetess-
which departed not from the temple, but 
served God with fastings and prayers night 
and day." Nathanael was morally excellent 
because he was deeply pi6us. Jesus paid Na-
thanael a very high compliment when he said, 
"An Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile." 
(John 1:47). 
Nathanael was open, free, frank, naive. 
There was no duplicity about him. He was 
not 'yes' to your face and 'no' to your back. 
He was so transparent you could see through 
him. His fellow-fishermen thought he would 
make a very poor merchant to market their 
daily catch,-he was so honest. But Nathan-
ael prized· the integrity of his character more 
than material gain. To him what one was 
meant more than what one possessed. "Char-
acter above coin," was his motto. But more is 
included in that complimentary statement Je· 
sus made to Nathanael than most of us real-
ize. 
Newman. in his 8econd book of sermons, 
says the 15th Psalm is a description of a guile· 
less man. He may be succinctly characterized 
in the following statements. The guileless 
man walks uprightly. He works righteous-
ly and refrains from e\'il. The. guil~less man 
positively refu 5es to slander With hiS ~ongu~. 
nor will he take up a reproach agamst hiS 
neighbor,-innocent or guilty. He Inyeareth 
to his own hurt, and changeth not. HI~ word 
i. as good as his gold. He 8peaketh truth in 
his heart; this enableil him to speak the truth 
upon his lip!!. For men first lie in .the hear~, 
then on the lip. In the sacred precmct of hiS 
RAJ)JO MALE QUAIlTET 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Eaoh Week day mornmg from 
6 :00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussi<>n of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h2ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
own soul's sanctuary the guileless man will 
not admit a falsehood or untruth. He keeps 
the fountain-head clean, pure. That enables 
him to be a guileless man. Nathanael was 
such a man. Note the source of this remark 
-Jesus-who knew what was in man. 
But guilelessne'ss is not popular today. In 
the age in which we live, if we are to be suc-
cessful we feel we must be tricky, smart, 
catchy, clever. But as unpopular and uncom-
mon as it is today, it was even more unpopu-
lar and more uncommon in Nathanael's day. 
In fact, guile is one of the traits of the Jewish 
race, manifested then, now and perhaps for-
evermore. Did you ever notice how guileless 
is a little child? Then when the child gets 
older we teach him guil.e and duplicity. But 
again we need to be reminded of Christ'5 
statement that unless we come into' the king-
dom as a little child, we cannot get in. Christ 
wants us to come into the kingdom without 
guile, deceit or duplicity. But with all these 
virtues and commendable qualities, Nathan-
ael was not a perfect man. He was prej udic-
ed. "Can any good thing come out of Naza-
reth 7" he a5:ked Philip. This is not saying 
anything harsh about Nathanael. A prej-
udiced man is one who judges before he has 
before him all the necessary facts. Before he 
knew anything about the Christ, save whence 
he came, he passed sentence on him and con-
demned him. And this is all the worse in view 
of the fact that he himself was a Galilean, 
and not a Southern Jew. 
Nathanael was born in Cana, of Galilee 
the place of Christ's first miracle. It ha~ 
been suggested that the inhabitants of Naza-
reth may have had a bad name among their 
neighbors for irreligion and some laxity of 
morals. But even this condition would not 
necessarily mean that all were irreligious and 
i!!Jmoral. Nathanael was not the first preju-
diced man Jesus had met. And since then he 
had met armies of them. But Jesus has an 
uncanny way of overcoming prejudice. How 
wisely.he handled t.his prej udiced N athana"l. 
Jesus Ignored the ll1Sulting statement about 
t~e old-horne-town. He met Nathanael on 
~IS ~w~ ground. ~elected a commendable trait l~ hl~ hfe, t~ld him about it, and manifested 
hl~ love to him. In response to this Nathan-
ael burst forth his confession, "Rabbi, thou 
art the Son of God; thou art the King of h-
rae!." (John 1:49). 
::- : 
Then Nathanael drops out of the scene and 
does not appear until that post-resurrection 
morn the account of which is given in the 
earl/verses of the last chapter of John's gos-
pel. He was among those who returned to 
their former trade of fishing. The night had 
been spent in toiling and moiling, but no 
catch had been made. Why did Jesus let 
them fail? Docs it not indicate how vain, 
empty, tasteless and profitl.ess i.s the old life, 
after having had fellowship With Jesus our 
Lord? 
Then, after he came a~d gave them specific 
directions, what a glOriOUS catch! And of 
what is this indicative 7 Could it not prefigure 
what gracious success they might reasonably 
expect in following Christ their Lord? Is it 
not the hearty assurance that in following the 
resurrected Savior they would thus be so suc- ! 
cessful in bringing men into the kingdom of 
light? Then Jesus invites them to eat of that 
which he bas procured and provided. And 
in this way he seems to be speaking to them, 
assuring them that not only will success be 
their happy portion, but that he, even the 
Eternal Christ, will look after their temporal 
needs. Thus he endeavored to cure them of 
all earthly care. Indeed, this is in perfect 
harmony with the other teachings of Christ. 
The Scripture indicates that Nathanael 
was at pentecost. We may be well assured of 
what became of that prejudice, when the 
Holy Spirit baptized his heart. Prejudice is 
a fearful thing. It wil! blight, blast and 
wither the strongest of the sons of men. It 
establishes a barrier between the critic and 
those criticised and makes fair judgment and 
smooth living impossible. Nothing but the 
cleansing fires of the Eternal Spirit of God 
can burn this moral cancer from the soul of 
man and set him free. Nathanael was at 
pentecost. After pentecost he went out to 
give his life in unselfish service to the One 
whom he had unjustly criticised. It is claim-
ed by some authorities that he preached for 
many years in India, translating the Gospel 
of Matthew into the language of that country. 
Tradition says he labored in Armenia as a 
missionary and that he was flayed alive, then 
crucified head downward. 
We may not be certain about the length of 
his life, the field of his labor:;, and, the type of 
his death; but of this we can be most certain: 
it pays to live the ·guileless Christian life, of 
which Nathanael was such a beautiful exam-
ple. After all, that type of a life never dies; 
it lives on and on. Think of John Wesley, of 
Fletcher, of Dwight L. Moody, and the most 
saintly souls whom you have ever known in-
timately. Their lives live on in sweet mem-
ories and blessed thoughts. The fragrance of 
such a life is a continual inspiration to all 
who aspire to live more nobly and more excel-le~ tly. May the same Holy Spirit who in-
spired Nathanael to live such a wonderful 
life, inspire your heart and mine to live lives 
that .are morally excellent and spiritually dy-
namiC. 
--... --.\1).,. __ --
The Value of a Good Layman. 
By O. H. CALLIS. 
Re~ent. experience br;ought this subject to 
my mmd m a most forcible and practical way. 
For almost a decade I have known quite inti-
mately the subject of this sketch. Before and 
when the great depression hit this country he 
wai a lIuccellsful farmer-bulinelS man and a 
n~minal Chri~tian. The brMking of a bank 
Wiped off one of his farms for him. The gen-
eral depression swept the other away. Ut1 
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other business interest!! likewise gave way to 
the down sweep of things. In due time this 
man was without means, without a job and 
faced with the serious problem of making a 
bare living for himself and family. Instead 
of giving up what little religion he had and 
becoming soured on the world and life, he fell 
upon his knees and began to pray. With him 
it is more than a motto on the wall that pray-
er changes things. It changed him into a 
deeply spiritual soul, consecrated to Christian 
living and service, and opened to him a new 
work and line of business. He went into the 
insurance business with a conscience and a 
calling. Today he is one of the most success-
ful in his line. He told me that his work 
now was a calling that came in direct answer 
to his prayer. He has and is now making 
good in a material way. But that is not the 
main point of this story. 
This layman is a genuine Christian now 
and one of the most valuable layman in every 
respect that it has been my privilege to know 
in all my ministry. When his financial re-
verses came he. was living in a small town 
where the pastor of his church insisted that 
the days of revivals were past. This pastor 
moved soon thereafter and a goodly shepherd 
came that believed in revivals and with this 
layman began agitation for a meeting. The 
writer was called to this church for such a 
campaign and soon saw the value of this lay-
man. He worked at every job from praying 
to paying in that revival. We had a very suc-
cessful meeting. Two years later we r eturned 
and this man with his pastor was the team 
that got things done. This was several years 
ago. He stood by that pastor and his church 
until the revival spirit was restored in the 
church and an eight thousand dollar debt was 
entirely wiped out. Then he felt led to move. 
He moved to a larger city and to a church 
with several members. But he did not put his 
letter (though he took it with him when he 
moved same as he took his family and furni-
ture) into this church until he had made Ilome 
investigation. He was invited and solicited 
to join his lot with two very spiritual church-
es in the city of his new home. But after 
praying earnestly over the matter he felt lea 
to unite with the bigger church that was not 
so spiritual. This was more than three years 
ago. He told me that he saw the possibilities 
within this great, old staid church of a genu-
ine revival, and took it upon himself to join it 
with the end in view of having such a revival. 
At once he was offered a place on the Official 
Board, but refused. The second offer came, 
yet he still held them off. When he had lived 
long enough among" and with them to gain 
their confidence and to prove his metal he told 
the pastor that he was ready for an official 
place if, and when, needed. He was at once 
placed on the Official Board. He bided his 
time and finally broached the subject of hav-
ing a revival. His suggestion took root and 
form. Soon an evangelistic committee was 
formed and he was on that committee. The 
committee met, plans were laid and the writer 
was suggested, written to, and a date andi 
time tentatively set. The matter came to the 
entire board of the church and was approved. 
The time arrived and the reviv~1 began. 
This revival began on schedule and ran two 
full weeks. For three weeks prior to the 
main campaign this layman led the forces of 
the church in cottage prayer meetings. The 
soil was prepared ere we arrived. During 
t~e two weeks' campaign he did not miss a 
smgle service, prayer service, young people's 
meeting nor anything else. He led the forces 
in prayer, was one of the most active and 
most successful personal workers and at the 
altar he was ever alert. When the meeting 
drew to a close and the matter of finance;; 
arose, there was much speculation ~nd doubt 
about payinlr the bills and remunerating the 
h'lpera. This man still undaunted and full of 
(aith and good works' rallied his forces and 
&verything was settled in good shape and to 
the delight of all. When it was all over and 
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he took m. to my hotel after the last service, 
he remarked that he could have died easier, 
than to have lived and seen this revival a fail -
ure. What a valuable servant he has been. !Vhat a comfort to a tired and worn evangel-
I~t he was, and what a true and loyal Chris-
tIan he has been all these years. God give u:; 
more such as he. 
---__ ·@·a __ --
The Scarlet Cord. 
LAWRENCE W. GRAUEL. 
Remember the flY/'m er things of old. F01' [ 
am God and there is none else; I am God, an,!. 
the1'e is none like me, declaring the end from 
the beginning, and f1'om ancient . times the 
things that are not yet done, Saying, my 
counsel shall stand and I will do all my pleas-
w·e. Isaiah 46 :9, 10. 
A challenge has gone forth for the people 
of God to prove that the Bible is the divinely 
inspired Word of God himself. As indicated, 
the challenge comes from unbelievers, and as 
such must be dealt with accordingly. Coming 
as it does at this time, it is for the people of 
God to consider and realize their responsibili-
ty. Truth and honesty crushed to earth will 
rise and come to the front again. The rising 
generation needs the assistance which is due 
them to stand in the faith of their fathers. 
Rezin, king of Syria, and Pekah, son of 
Remaliah, the King of Israel, went to Jerusa-
lem to war against it, but could not prevail., 
It was known also that Ephraim was confed-
erate with Syria and the heart of the Hou5e 
of David was moved as .the trees of the wood 
are moved with the wind because of this. 
Isaiah, the Prophet was 'in the land at that 
time and the Lord told· him to go and meet 
Ahaz at the end of the conduit of the upper 
pool in the highway of the fuller's field; and 
tell him not to be afraid because Syria, Eph-
raim, and the son of Remaliah had taken evil 
communications against him. It shall not 
come to pass because the head of Syria is 
Damascus, and the head of Damascus is 
Rezin, and within 65 years the HouRe of 
Ephraim · shall be broken. The head of 
Ephraim is Samaria, and the head of Sa-
maria i'S P ekah, the son of Remaliah. 
God was preparing Jerusalem for his own 
purpose. The counsels of God were that Je-
rusalem was to be the Capital City of his own 
spiritual kingdom and any other company of 
persons who would make an attempt to take 
Jerusalem for an evil purpo"e would utterly 
fail. God knew from this from the beginning 
that Rezin, Ephraim and Pekah were men 
that would not serve the purpose of God for 
Jerusalem to keep it pure and poly. God al-
ways gives warning to the effect that makes 
the human mind consider the things that 
would come to pass. Here the Lord spoke to 
Ahaz and told him to ask for a sign from God 
that Jerusalem would not be taken. But Aha;.:, 
the King, refused and would not believe. 
Therefore, the Lord said, "Is it a small thing 
for you to weary, men, but will ye weary 
my God also? Therefore, the Lord himself 
shall give you a sign; Behold a virgin shall 
conceive, and bear a Son, and shall call hi;; 
name Immanuel." Furthermore, the Lord 
told Ahaz, to the effect that the King of A s-
syria would come and take the people into 
captivity. 
A student of the Hebrew language, in 
reading this seventh chapter of Isaiah , no-
ticed that the Hebrew word for sign was 
composed of the first and the last letters of 
the Hebrew alphabet, that is Aleph Vau Tau. 
He noti ced also that this same word was used 
as Mark 1 Miracle 2 Token 14 times and Sign 
33 times making a total of 50 times. He no-
ticed also that 50 equals 5 squared times 2. 
Two represents the second person of the God-
head and 5 is the number "of Grace. A token 
is something indicating another event. A 
miracle is simply the um of God being moved 
to supernatural action. 
--.. --.~.,-----
Renew your HERALD today, 
7 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Prayer is requested for a daughter who is very 
ill, that she may be healed. 
Mrs. A, A. B.: "Please to pray for my husband 
that he may find the Lord before it is too late." 
Prayer is asked for three sons that they may be 
sa ved, and also for the health of the mother. 
Let importunate prayer be made for a sister who 
is confined to her bed with T. B., and un.aved. Als~ 
pray for the party making this request, who is a sin-
ner. 
Pray for a sister who w;shes to be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost, and that a revival may come to her 
community. 
D. F. M,: " I am totally blind and request th" 
prayers of The Herald family that I may be res.igned, 
and that my children may be saved." 
Mrs. J. B. M.: "Pray that my health may be re-
stored ,and that I may be blessed in my spiritual 
life." 
R. M.: "Pray that I may be healed of an impaired 
voice, and be stronger in the Lord." 
C. M.: "Pray earnestly for me and my family, 
and that wife and I may be healed." 
K. J. B.: Pray for Mrs. M. W., that she may be 
healed; and for wife and myself to be restored to 
health." 
Mrs. C. M, T.: "Pray that a relative may be 
cured of cancer, and be completely yielded to th(l 
Lord's will." 
u. S. S.: ''Please pray for ,a revival which will 
.tart in Quitaque, Tex., on March 5." 
... ~.------
RED LETTER GIFT BIBLE 
We have been fortunate in purchasing a 
large quantity of a very attractive Red Letter 
Bible with good bold faced type, pronouncing, 
a large number of illustrations, 64 pages of 
Bible helps. It also has a presentation page 
and it is very attractively bound in a good 
quality of flexible moroccotol, stamped in gold 
and very neat and attractive in style. It will 
make a beautiful gift for some child at Easter 
time. 
We offer this Bible at $1.25, postpaid. Or-
der of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, 
Ky. 
--" __ ·@·fiIl_.---
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right dway, that you 
may have its very excellent aId throughout 
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
tention of our readers, for it contains all thai 
is necessary to give one a comprehensivi 
study of the Sunday School lesson. It hat 
the Daily Bible Readinrrs bordering on th" 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, d full page of 
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations' 
Teaching Plans for all departments Bibl~ 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the les-
son: !he entire lesson is given in four pages, 
50 It IS easy to turn to any portion you de--
sire, readily. I cannot say how many years 
I have used this Commentary, and I never 
hesitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare alwpys at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as ] 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the b00k is the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arnold's Prllcti C'a l Commtlnta ry. I' r,'p $1011 Urder 
of Pentecolltal Publishing Co .. LouisVlll.:. Ky. . . 
-,11·-----Start the Little One 
rl;&"ht, by .~ing ~ copy €If "Easy ~teps for 
LIttle Feet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
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business, they try to drown the cry of their 
guilty conscience with the noise they make in 
travel, visiting places of entertainment and 
amusement, but cocktails, cards, cigaret 
smoke and the most degrading sins cannot 
hush the inward cry of their conscience. 
Edgar Allan Poe, in one of his weird sto-
ries, represents a murderer who killed a man 
most successfully, who dissected the body, 
tore up the planks of the floor, placed it be-
neath and covered it perfectly. He had s:> 
handled the corpse over a tub of water, that 
there was not a blood stain left. He felt per-
fectly secure; but there had been one scream 
and officers of the law came into the house to 
investigate. He received them very cordially 
and explained that he had screamed in a 
dream, that the man they sought was out 
somewhere; but they sat and chatted pleas-
antly; by and by the mur.derer becomes rest-
less; there is a cry inside of him so loud that 
he fears the officers will hear it. He talks 
loudly to drown it. He finally tramps about 
the room, but the voice grows louder; he 
bangs furniture about, but he cannot drown 
the cry of a guilty soul. Finally, he tears up 
the floor and points to the body of his victim, 
and confesses his crime. Somewhere, some-
time, sin will find its victim out. If you run 
away from it on the train, it is the first thing 
to greet you when you step off at the station. 
If you think you can take ship and go to 
some foreign country and find relief, it will 
meet you at the port where you land, and 
stick to you. There is no refuge for a guilty, 
sinful soul, except "The Rock of Ages." Je-
IIUS, and Jesus alone, can bring peace to a sin-
plagued soul. 
God has spoken on this subjcet and his 
word ill final. In Amos 9 :1-3, he says of cer-
tain sinner5 who have lived in rebellion and 
contemptuous indifference to his offers of 
mercy, "I will slay the last of them with It 
sword; he that fleeth of them shall not flee' 
away, and he that escapeth of them shall not 
be delivered. Though they dig into hell, 
thence mine hand take them; though they· 
climb up to hea\·en, thence will I bring them 
down: and though they hide themselves in the 
top of Carmel, I will search and take them 
out thence; and though they be hid from my 
sight in the bottom of the sea, thence will I 
command the serpent, and he shall bite them." 
Woe be to the human soul in rebellion 
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against God who, rather than come to him in 
repentance and trust in Christ for mercy, un-
dertakes to flee from him. God is every-
where. 
This unfortunate man, Coster, stole money. 
There are thefts worse than that. There are 
crimes of deeper dye than the a~propria~ion 
. of other people's money. Once In a revlva! 
meeting I found a handsome young man 01 
prominent family at the altar of prayer, 
weeping with a broken heart of sorrow; as I 
questioned him he confessed that, under 
promise of marriage, he had stolen from a 
young, beautiful, trusting girl, her. virt';le. ~e 
felt the displeasure of God upon hIm; It 
burned his uncovered soul like fire. He was 
ready to do anything, if only he could be re-
lieved of the torture of his soul, which seem-
ed unendurable. After counsel and prayer he 
gladly consented to do everything within his 
power to righ;; the wrong he had wrought, 
and within the next few days there was a 
happy marriage that had not been advertilled 
in the papers. His face was shining; he had 
found peace with God. 
One of the most dangerous thieves in all the 
world is the man in the pulpit who has robbed 
the people of their faith in Christ. Here ill a 
young soul who has repented, believed and 
received pardon of sin, the witness of the 
Spirit, but is yet a mere babe in Christ-"one 
of these little ones;" and some modernistic 
skeptic in the pulpit sneers at the truth he 
has believed, ridicules the joy that has come 
into his heart; says sarcastic things about 
the emotional experiences that come to people 
in the worked-up excitements of revival meet-
ings. The "little one" is disturbed; the at-
tack upon his experience is followed up; his 
faith is destroyed. He has ,been robbed of his 
peace; the false teacher has stolen from him 
the faith he had in the Christ. He has 
robbed him of the salvation of his soul; he 
has robbed him of heaven; he has robbed him 
of an eternity of peace and joy and growth 
and discovery. Here is a crime far worse 
than the stealing of mere millions of money. 
This theft reaches into the highest and best 
things that can exist. It may be this robbery 
is committed by some conceited, hard~boiled 
college professor, who has long since crossed 
the deadline, been deserted and left'of God in 
hardness of heart and reprobacy of mind. 
Such robberies are going on all the time from 
skeptical pulpits and godless professors in 
colleges and universities. The day of reckon-
ing will come to them. 
The Lord Jesus does not leave us without 
teaching on the vital subject; he says, "It will 
be better for such a man to have a millstone 
chained to his neck, and to be cast into the 
sea." That would be a fearful thing. It is 
difficult to imagine anything worse than a 
rough chain around one's bare neck, and that 
attached to a huge millstone, and to be cast 
into the sea to go down grasping, pawing 
helplessly, at the merciless waters; but going 
Oll, down, down, into the vast depths and 
finally, landing at the bottom, to be eaten by 
the fish, and the chained skeleton to remain 
with the millstone until the scattered bones 
ri se and float about on the tempest-tossed bil-
lows. But Jesus teaches us that there is some-
thing worse than that. 
It is rare thing that we hear of the re-
pentance and salvation of a modernistic 
~keptic in the pulpit, or in the chair of a col-
lege or university. It is most difficult to 
break through the hard shell of their conceit 
and pride, of the daring falsehood in which 
they have encased themselves. But there is 
coming a time when they'll be uncovered· 
when the light shall break into their dark~ 
ness; when the smoking volcano shall burst 
into a flame of fire that never can be quench-
ed. 
. We ~ave a class of religious teacher~ in pul-
PIts, WIth a vast host of formal professors in 
t~e pews, who are wont t.o say that a Compas-
sIOnate God, our Father In heaven, in the na-
ture of thin~s, could not punish a soul in hell. 
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They appear to have forgotten that God has 
done all that mercy can do to prevent men 
from going to hell. He has given us his Word. 
Has given his Son to die in agony upon the 
cross to save us from sin. He has given us 
the church, with its ministry, its warnings 
its prayers, its love, its spiritual awaken: 
ings, revivals, and combined efforts to bring 
us to repentance. He has placed our destiny 
in ·our own keeping. He has assured us in the 
Scriptures that, "God hath no pleasure in the 
death of him that dieth, but that all men 
should come to repentance and live." The re-
peated calls of J esus Christ, through prophet, 
apostle, preacher, witnessing laymen, divine 
providence, have gone out into the world call· 
ing men to repentance under promise of for-
giveness, not without solemn warning that, 
"The wages of sin is death." 
Some people seem slow to learn that Ii 
man's conduct builds and fixes his character, 
and that his character fixes his destiny. Im-
possible for anyone to enter heaven who is 
in rebellion against, and at war with God. To 
be out of harmony with God, his law, his plan 
of salvation, his love, makes heaven an im-
possibility. There finally comes the time 
when those who violate divine law, reject di-
vine mercy, must suffer divine justice. There 
is no possible way out of it. It is the naturp. 
of things, it is in harmony with the inevitable 
laws of the universe that, "The wages of sin 
is death." To be saved from the death pen-
alty, one must get rid of sin. 
We are thankful that the text used is fol-
lowed immediately with the promise that, 
"the gift of God is eternal life," and he is 
ready to bestow this gift upon any and all 
who forsake sin and find in Jesus Christ a 
Saviour. 
Gracious . Week at St Petersburg. 
~ NE of the very pleasant features of the week at St. Petersburg was the fact that, wife coming down from Louisville, joined me on the day after my arrival. We 
spent a week there preaching 
with Dr. Watson, President of the Florida 
Bible Institute, and pastor of the big Taber-
nacle. It is a beautiful, restful city. There 
were something more than 30,000 tourists 
there at one time, a large percent of them 
elderly people. We had a cold snap which 
placed us at some disali.vantage. The big 
Tabernacle of which Dr. Watson is pastor, is 
too large to warm; but the cold snap soon 
passed and we had great and appreciative 
congregations every evening, with one ex-
ception, when it was very chilly. This St. 
Petersburg meeting is a sort of reunion and 
we met a great many friends whom we have 
preached to in churches,at annual conferences 
and camp meetings, north of the Ohio River, 
way up into the Eastern states, and out west 
as far as Iowa and Wisconsin. Many people 
came forward asking for prayer, and that 
they might be filled with the Holy Spirit and 
cleansed from all sin. Our meeting was too 
short to secure the most desirable results, be-
ginning Monday evening and closing the fol-
lowing Sunday evening. 
We then went over to the Florida Bible In-
IItitute where we spent a iiew days and I de-
livered four messages to students and visitors 
who packed the chapel. This school is de-
yeloping and growing into quite an interest.. 
Ing educational and spiritual center. The 
original school was held in a very handsomi 
building intended for a Tourists' Hotel; they 
now have a very handsome structure for the 
.girls' dormitory and also have a boys' dormi-
tory, which leaves the hotel for tourist visi-
tors who enjoy being in a spiritual atmos-
phere. We met a number of delightful people 
from the Northern Statell who spend their en-
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tire, or part of the winter, in this delightful 
spiritual atmosphere. 
I have never seen in my touch with many 
schools a body of students who seem to be 
more de'loted to their studies and, at the same 
time moving about in the best of order. I 
suppose there is discipline in the school but 
they do not seem to need it. They get in and 
out of the dining-room with remarkable 
quietness, and a perfectly good humor and 
apparent freedom, but there seems to be cul-
ture in the atmosphere that restrains any 
disposition to loud talk or noise about the ta-
bles. Practically all of these students are 
preparing themselves for Christian service. 
Dr. Watson has a fine group of teachers. Rev. 
J. E. Grimes, a former pastor for whom I 
have frequently preached, is Dean of thoJ 
school, and is a delightful Christian gentle-
man. 
We came from The Florida Bible Institute 
to Bradenton, where our good friend, Mrs. 
Harvey Farmer, let us have her furnished 
cottage, free of rent, for three weeks. Sister 
Broyles and Mrs. Clark, famous Indian 
Springs women, found out about our coming 
and on the evening of our arrival a number 
of friends came in and gave us a pounding; 
two or three M. E. preachers were in the 
group, who make this city their winter home; 
there was singing, prayer and a word of wel-
come. It has been my privilege to hold two 
revivals in this city and it was pleasant to 
meet friends of other days. I was delighted 
to find that a young man who, with his wife, 
was graciously regenerated at the altar 
here last winter when I was in a meeting 
with Brother E. Watt Smith, has entered the 
ministry and is happy in his work. Nothing 
is more delightful than to have young men 
enter the minIstry as a result of one's work. 
It is said, and I suppose on good authority, 
that Rev. B. A. Cundiff, an old-time sanctified 
preacher of the Louisville Conference, had a 
hundred men preaching the gospel who had 
been saved under his ministry. I have heard 
that 300 men converted under the preaching 
of Evangelist Charles Dunaway, have ~ntered 
the ministry, Bishop Arthur Moore bemg one 
of them." What a remarkable record! Many 
thousands converted in his revival meetings 
have joined the Methodist Church, .many 
joining other churches; it would be difficult 
to figure out the final and gracious results of 
such a ministry. 
Dr. S. W. Walker is now pasto~ of ~he 
Methodist Church in Bradenton and IS havmg 
a very effective ministry. He is a courageous, 
earnest man and strikes .out with tremendous 
force in his gospel proclamations. He has 
great congregations, made up, not only of. a 
large membership, but this is ~ great tounst 
center and in his Sunday servIces and Wed-
nesday evening prayer meeting he speaks to 
people from many states. 
Wife brought her typewriter and has 
helped me clean up a heavy correspondence, 
which will not stay cleaned up, for letters 
pour in on me every day. I have been able 
to dictate three sermons which will appear 
in the regular course in THE HERALD as t?e 
months go by, and get off quite a lot ?f gnst 
for THE HERALD mill which she wIll take 
home with her. 
Bradenton is a beautiful city, fine people, 
an excellent climate and thousands of tounsts 
make it their winter home. A few days ago I 
passed by a camp of winter tourists v.:here 
there were set in streets over 400 traJlers, 
with at least a thousand people. The city has 
built them a large auditorium in wh}ch they 
hold religious services and entertamments. 
The increasing trailer business is not espec-
ially helpful to hotels or to those who have 
property to rent for these trailer people 
bring their house; on wheels and move about 
as suits their fancy. . 
At the end of these three weeks WIfe re-~u~ns to u,uisville and I go into the evangel-
IStic field. I suppose this has been the longe3t 
rest I have had in many years; if I can call 
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it rest. We have certainly been busy with 
?ur .correspondence, writing sermons and ed-
Itonals and attending religious services. 
Thank the Lord, we have had a good time. We 
are very grateful to the kind woman who so 
g~nerously gave us the use of her well fur-
mshed and comfortable cottage. May God 
bless her and hers·. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
--"--'lil~ ___ _ 
The Herald to Preachers. 
The Uniting Conference will be held in 
Kansa~ City next April; after that great 
gathermg THE HERALD will contain much in-
teresting matter on the subject of unification 
we would like for preachers to read, espec-
ially Methodist ministers, and we would be 
glad for a large number of HERALD readers to 
send us the name and address of their pastors 
and preacher friends, with one dollar, so THE 
HERALD may go for a year to these brethren. 
The preachers largely make the church 
what it is; just now it appears there is a very 
wide and genuine interest among the people 
to hear a saving gospel. Conditions are such 
that people feel they must have !lome help 
from a higher power than mere men. The 
indications are that men are becoming uncer-
tain and are bent on the destruction of each 
other; with wars and rumors of wars every-
where the people are in great need of a gos-
pel that brings salvation and comfort to their 
weary hearts. 
There is quite a stir in Methodism. Any 
one who attended the great conference of 
Methodist ministers of the tw.o great sister 
Methodisms in San Antonio, Texas, was 
thrilled and encouraged by the addresses of 
bishops and ministers with reference to a 
great evangelistic movement. A number of 
bishops announced they were ready to carry 
the gospel into the streets. This is encour-
aging; a Methodist Bishop in the street giv-
ing the multitude the message of the Lord, 
would certainly be interesting. 
There are existing conditions in the church 
that compel us to go, to some extent, into con-
troversy, and we should like for devout lay 
people to help us get the message of THE 
HERALD before the ministry. There are more 
than a thousand good men and women in 
Methodism who read this paper, without any 
great sacrifice, who could send us a dollar 
with the name and address of some preacher 
to whom we could send THE HERALD. 
Yours for a great spiritual awakening, and 
a mighty revival in Methodism; 
H. C. MORRISON. 
Be Still and Know That I Am God 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
E T is well to be alert and ready for " active service wherever the de-mand may indicate, but there are times when it is the highest . service and productive of the 
- greatest results, to "stand still" 
and give the Lord a chance to work. 
The fact is, in these days of rush, bustle 
and greed for this, that and the other, we 
are prone to forget that ~he Lord has any-
thing to do with our affaIrs,. or that. he has 
any interest in that which IS commItted to 
our care. t bl . S rt de is one of the greates essmgs 
thatO clo~es into one's life. To be alone, apart 
from the rushing throng and the gabble o.f 
the street, is to give one's self a? opportum-
t to listen to God and determme what he 
Yould have us do. We can learn more by 
w f I waiting upon the Lord than we can 
prayer u lting with the throngs as we come ~y c~~~t with them here and there. . 
m H~man judgment is ~aulty, . and. one . ~s 
. r d to make a mIstake m hIS decb-~o mcthmet ·t is unsafe for us to undertake Ions, a 1 
9 
anything without first tarrying before the 
throne and knowing the mind of the Lord in 
the" matter. The old Book which never speaks 
idly, says: "Wait patiently on the Lord; 
trust also in him, and he shall bring it to 
pass." It is the part of wisdom to confer 
often with him who knows the beginning to 
the end, and is aware of our needs, as well a~ 
our weaknesses and shortcomings. 
How often would we be saved lifelong re-
grets if we had thought to "wait upon the 
Lord," and get his mind before entering up-
on some enterprise or relationships. If ev-
ery one who professes to know the Lord 
should refuse to take a step without his en-
dorsement and guidance how much of disap-
pointment and sorrow he should miss. But 
it is our human nature that we "lean to our 
own understanding," and if we have our 
heart set on doing certain things, to do them, 
regardless of the will of the Father, or what 
the consequences might be. 
God gives us a very striking lesson in the 
disobedience of the children of Israel. In 
Lev. 26, we are told that God said, "If ye will 
not hearken unto me, I will appoint over you 
terror; and you shaH sow your seed in vain." 
How true this is with each of us! Our sow-
ing will be fruitless if we do not get the mind 
of the Lord and order our plans according to 
his will and way. How desolate is the path-
way of that person who has confessed faith 
in Christ, and professed to take him as the 
man of his counsel, when he or she turns 
from the path God has marked out for them 
and chosen one of the by-paths of his own 
short-sighted judgment. 
Many a young woman has brought dis-
tress and disappointment into her own life, 
and many a young man as well, by not ascer-
taining the mind of the Lord in regard to 
their life companion. The trouble with too 
many of us is, that we become infatuated 
with some one, and we are afraid to get the 
mind of the Lord in the matter for fear he 
will direct us to break up the friendship, and 
we are so set on having our own way that we 
assume the responsibility and afterward find 
out that we have made a most irretrievable 
mistake. 
A good rule to follow when we are in doubt 
as to what steps we should take is to give the 
benefit of the doubt to the safe side. And 
we can always tell which side that is. Le, 
God know we are determined to do his will, 
no matter how it may cross our desires, and 
he will make known to us the safe channel 
for our barque to guide in. The trouble with 
most of us is, we do not keep still long 
enough for God to "get his message to us. We 
are so busy using the telephones of our 
neighbors that we do not call up headquar-
ters at all until we get into deep water, then 
we scream for help. It is a wonder that God 
hears us at all, when we leave him as the last 
resort; but he is patient and longsuffering 
and remembers our frame, that we are dust, 
and so help comes when in our despair we 
call upon him. But even God cannot undo 
the hann that has been done by walking in 
forbidden paths. 
Reader, let us be sure to enquire of the 
Lord before we undertake any step, and we 
may be sure that our waiting will save us 
from many traps that Satan has prepared for 
hasty and thoughtless feet. Let the prayer 
of our heart be, "Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do?" and then do it, no matter what the 
consequences may be. The sweet conscious-
ness that "The Lord knoweth the way that I 
take" will more than repay for all the appar-
ent dillappointments that may come to U3. 
"Be still"-that is the way to know that he i~ 
God. " Shall we do it? 
---....... @ ....... ----
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want to circulate some of these splendid 
little books at thIS tIme. Price, 16c each, '1.60 per 
dozen, or '10.00 per 100. 
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near my own age. I J'l1:"omile to an:~ 
wer every letter I receIve. WrIte 
\ OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I me, boys and girls. Lois Karnes, Bedford, Va. 
AN ANSWERED PRAYER. 
Dorothy Mills came home from 
IIchool one Monday after!lOOn and saId 
t o her mother: "Esther IS angry wIth 
me. We walked to sd.ool together 
and home again at noon. as we al-
ways do; but this afternoon she would 
not wait for me, so when I got to 
school I asked her if she was angry . 
She said she was, and when I asked 
her why, she said, 'All you talk about 
is your old church and what they do 
there, and you ought to know that I 
am not interested.' I told her that I 
was sorry she felt that way about It, 
and went back to my seat. You know, 
m amma, how happy it made me last 
nigh t when I gave my heart to Jesus, 
and I was so happy this mo!ning tha~ 
I told her all about it. She IS my bes. 
fri end, and I am very sorry about It: 
But I love Jesus more th~n f, do hel 
and intend to be true to hIm. 
"That is· right, daughter," Mrs. 
Mills answered. "But perhaps Esther 
will change her mind about It. You 
kno w that she is qUIck-tempered and 
she may feel different after she has 
had time to think it over. Tell God all 
about it, and ask him to help yo~, 
and pray especially that Esther s 
heart may be touched." 
"I will mamrna," said Do~othy as 
she went to her room. She d:d as her 
mother had suggested, She asked God 
to give her grace to lIve as he would 
h ave her, and to help Esther to be-
come a Christian. She was more 
cheerful as she arose from he.r knees, 
and was soon busy at work, smgmg a 
hymn. 
Mrs . Mills was deeply troubled 
about what Dorothy had told her. 
Dorothy and Esther had been chums 
for years. Esther never went. to 
Sunday school, although Mrs. MIlls 
and Dorothy had often tned to ha-ve 
her go with them . It had bcen a great 
relief to Mrs. Mills when Dorothy be-
came a Christian. She harl hoped, too, 
that Dorothy would be th~ means of 
bringing her friend to Chr!st, b!lt she 
leemed to have failed at the beglnmng 
and lost her only close friend besides. 
She prayed earnestly for both of 
them, and when she fell asleep that 
night , it was WIth the assurance that 
God would take them through, and 
her trust was all in him. 
The next nMn Dorothy came home 
very happy. . " 
"Oh, mamma," she saId, God has 
answered part of my prayer already. 
Esther asked my forgweness for what 
she said yesterday, but asked me not 
to talk to her about religious sub-
jects or the church. I was so glad 
that she was willing to be my fnend 
again that I said I wouldn't. Was 
that wrong'!" 
"N 0, dear, I don't see how you could 
have done otherwise. But you must 
pray harder than ever for g:race to 
live in such a way that she wIiI want 
t o live a Christian life, too." 
The days and weeks passed quickly. 
Dorothy and Esther were as good 
fri ends as ever. Dorothy kept her 
promise, and Esther d'd not mention 
the matter again. Dorothy prayed 
many times a day that Esther's hear; 
might be touched and she become a 
Christ;an. She told her mother that 
her greatest desire was to bring her 
friend to Christ. 
Dorothy li"ed a consistent Christian 
life and her pleasure was to do the 
Master's will. She had met with many 
trials since her conversion, and onc~ 
or twice gave way to temptation. Then 
God showed her the need of a clean 
heart, and she prayed earnestly until 
ahe was wholly sanctifi ed. 
Esther soon noticed the change in 
her friend's life. She saw th ~t she 
was more thoughtful and considerate 
of her mother; that she never became 
angry, no matter how . much she was 
tried; that she never complained or 
said a cross word to anyone; that she 
never said anything mean about any 
one; and that she was busy and happy 
Ill! the day long. She saw, too, that 
everyone loved Dorothy more than 
hefore. 
Esther began to wish to be a Chris-
tian, but she was too proud to tell her 
wish to anyone. Almost a year had 
passed since Dorothy's conversion. 
Esther had tried hard to be good and 
it had cost her effort, while Dorothy 
really was good and, apparently, with-
out even trying. She knew that she 
could' not be happy again until she 
had found the God that was making 
Dorothy so happy. 
One day when Esther was alone 
with Dorothy, she said, "When do the 
revival meetings begin at your church 
this winter?" 
Dorothy was surprised, but she an-
swered simply, "Next Wednesday 
night. Why do you ask?" 
"Because I want to go with you and 
become a Christian and be as happy 
and as good as you are. I cannot for-
give myself for being so horrid to you 
last winter. I wish you would talk to 
me about your religion as much as 
you like." 
Dorothy was overjoyed and said, "I 
am so glad that you have changed 
your mind. Mamma and I will be on-
ly too glad to have you go with us." 
She told Esther all about her experi-
ence, and Esther was mOre than ever 
deLermined to do as she said she 
would. 
Dorothy told her mother ahput her 
conversation with Esther, and they 
both thanked God for his goodness to 
them in answering their prayers . 
Esther went to the first meeting with 
Dorothy and her mother and was con-
verted. God forgave her sins and she 
felt a heavenly peace in her heart. 
"And lowe it all to you," Esther 
said to Doruthy, as the three walked 
home in the quiet moonlight. "If it 
had not been for your example and 
your prayers, I should not have felt 
my need of the Savior."-Selected. 
---.--.~.-THE LI'ITLE GIRL WHO l\llSUN-
DERSTOOD. 
E. Wayne Stahl. 
The little maiden just had come 
From Sunday school back to her 
home; 
Her cheeks were wet with many a 
teal', 
This tiny girl so very dear 
To mother asking why she cried; 
At once the weeping one replied, 
"In class at Sunday school today 
We heard our teacher to us say, 
'Now children I the roll will call; 
Please pay attention one and all. 
And when you each your names shall 
hear 
Then answer, 'Present' quick and 
clear." 
But when the teacher called my name, 
I answered 'Pre,ent' just the same 
As she had told us all to do; 
No present did I get--Boo-Hoo!" 
Now wasn't that a strange mistake 
This tiny girl that day could make? 
This story which I've told to you 
Is one each word of which is true' 
That lassie's mamma told it me, ' 
And I have passed it on, vou see. 
-----...... ~ ....... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an-
other Virginia girl join your happy 
band? I have been reading The Herald 
almost a year and enjoy every copy. 
I am a member of Salem Methodist 
Church and teach the Junior class in 
Sunday school. I go nearly every 
Sund , y. I think it is great to servo 
the Lord and know that h~ loves and 
cares for us. I have just finished 
reading "In His Steps," and it is won-
derful. If we could and would all do 
"What Jesus would do," what a happy 
place this world would be! My hob· 
bies are typewriting, writing letters 
and reading. I am five feet, one 
inch tall, have dark brown hair and 
blue eyes, and weigh 133 pounds. I 
am twenty-two years old and my 
birthday is February 13. I hope you 
WIll have room to print this for I 
want some pen-PAIs, especially those 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been a 
reader of The Herald for seve.ral 
years, and it has brought great JOy 
and blessing to my heart. ThIS IS my 
first letter. I am glad that J esus dIed 
for all, for that includes me . The 
Lord convicted me of my sms ~nd 
showed me my need of the SavIOr ; 
when I confessed my sins Jesus saved 
me and gave me a pe\lce and joy that 
I had never known before. It was not 
long until I felt my need of a clea.n 
heart. I yielded my lIfe, my ambI-
tions, my all to the Lord, a,nd the Holy 
Spirit came into my lIfe. to rule and 
reign. My heart smgs WIth gladness, 
"Take the world, but give me J esu?, 
all its joys are but a name; but hIS 
love abideth ever, through eternal 
years the same." It has been my 
privilege to attend a holIness sch"?1 
for three years, and if th~ Lord IS 
willing I will go back agam. After 
I was saved I asked the Lord to use 
me, and to make it clear to n:e what 
he wanted me to do. I receIved no 
definite call but he did make it clear 
that I was to go into training for the 
LOI'd's service. Having no money of 
my own, I had to trust the Lord for 
my needs, and praise his name, he has 
supplied them abundantly. 
Helen Fair, 
2270 So. Overlook Rd., Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I've been a 
reader of The Hera ld for some time 
until lately my s ubscription has ex-
pired and 0, how very much I do 
miss reading its pages of truth and 
holiness. I'm very much interested in 
the youth of today; I'm still in my 
twenties, and can understand some of 
their difficult problems. I'm so glad 
that so many have given their hearts 
and lives to Jesu_, for the Bible says, 
"Remember now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth." It IS so much 
better to turn unto the Lord while we 
are yet young and serve him than to 
wait until "'e are older and live a ll 
these precious years in sin . ' Ve can 
then spend more of our life working 
for J e,us, and live a peaceful, haWY 
life and be prepared to meet Our God 
at the judgment. No doubt many of 
you cousins remember 'me, as I'va 
gained admittance to page ten several 
times before. I've gained several 
good pen friends from my letters that 
wcre printed, but some way we have 
mostly drifted away from each other. 
Cousins, write me interesting letters, 
and see if you can answer my Bible 
questions. 
1. Who gave a feast that lasted six 
months? 
2. What miracle did Elisha perform 
when the sons of the prophets were 
cu tting tim ber by Jordan? 
3. How were the young men of 
Bethel punished for mocking Elisha? 
I shall be waiting for a shower of 
letters, so let them fly to 
Mary E. Simon , 
Rt. 1, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Southern I ndiana join your 
happy band? I was thirteen Sept. 14. 
I have blue eyes, red hair and weigh 
III pounds. I am in the eighth grade. 
Ha ve I a twin? If so, I would like to 
to hear from them. I would also like 
to hear from all the other cousins 
and exchange photos. My father is a 
minister and I am a Christian. I hope 
~his will escape the wastebasket as it 
IS. my first letter. I play the piano. I 
WIll try to answer every letter I re-
ceIve. So let the letters rain on 
LOis Adele Goins, 
1534 N. Fulton Ave., Evansville, Ind. 
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Please save a 
lIttle space for a girl sixteen years 
old. I have brown hair, and blue eyes, 
am five feet, four inches taU and 
weIgh 134 pounds. I am in the ninth 
grade . My hobby is collecting photo. 
graphs. I lIve m Roanoke, Va. I will 
answer all. letters sent to me, and I 
WIll send pIctures of myself. 
Muriel Hess, 
1309 10th St., N. W., Roanoke, Va. 
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Gospel Ie nts 
I CANVAS TABERNACLES I ~mTAL SEAT ENDS SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. 00 YEARS IN BUSINESS .. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY P. A. TINKUAl( 
A daily r ending on the H oly Spirit for 
one month. This is ju.t what YOU bave 
been looking for to belp you in YOllr spiro 
itual life. S end for a copy today. nr bet· 
ter still, send for five co pies .Ilnd pass them 
along. 
Price 25c. or five for Sl.00. 
P ENTECOSTAL I'UBLI S HING CO!(PANY 
L ouis \,i1l e. J{entucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Q\'e r 100 outlines for both 
morning and evening. 
Pocms.-100 suitable for all occ8siOllI. 
T ex ts. --800 suggested texts- for i ermona 
and short talks. 
Subjects.---450 suggested sermon subjects. 
Ill ustrations and Anecdotes.-300 speciall1 
Al~~~~'Sugg~stive Seed Thougbts, 8ermoUi 
for Children. Prayer Meeting ToplOl, 
Bullet in noard Suggestions, and m!'D1 
other new features. 
All Contained In 
DORA.."·S ~IINISTEItS blANUAL FOB 
1939. 
Price $2.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy today fr om 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY 
Louin'L1le, Kentucky. 
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, one of the greatNt 
preachers of ou r day, bas just publis~ I 
new book of Evangelistic Sermons entitled, 
"The Name Above Every ~:\ame." 
There are eight oth~r sermon; in the 
book including "The Confession of Juw 
I scariot," "Elijah Shows Himself." "Blush 
and HUSh, You I nfidel ," etc., etc. 
182 pagee, cloth bound, $1.50. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY 
Louis\ille, Ii en tueJ.....,.. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
By A. SUOIS 
Daniel's Prophetic Image ....•. ... ... 25c 
The Coming Great War ....... . .. .... 2k 
Beacoll Lights of Prophecy ... ....... %5c 
Startling Signs . .. ...... .......... 2Iie 
666. The N. R . A. and fu!d RUSlia •. •. Z5c 
The Harlot Woman .................. 2:6e 
Visions of Immortal Glory ............ 2ic 
The ' Vorld's Desperate Cry for a 
Superlnan .... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. . . . 25c 
Sata n's Last Dread Counterfeit ....... 2Oc 
The Coming GoldeD Age . . . . . .... .. 25c 
Any of the above bool{s 5 for $1.00 or 
12 f or $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisl'ille, licntucky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let 3 
girl from the Buckeye State join your 
happy band of girls and boys? I think 
this is the first letter from Ohio, sO 
would like to see it printed, I would 
like to have lots of pen-pals. My 
birthday is March 31. Have I a 
twin? I will be a Freshman this 
year. I have dark brown hair, 'hAZel 
eyes, and weigh 114 pounds. I am five 
f eet, three inches tall. I would like to 
hear from every state and will try 
and answer a ll letters. 
Mary Wheaton, ..... 
Wayland, Ohio. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec-
OM letter to The Herald and I hope to 
see it in print. I am ten years old, 
my weight is sixty pounds. I have 
brown eyes, brown hair and dark com-
plexion. I would like to hear from 
the cousins. The first letter I 1'!' 
ceive I will return a snapshot. 
Emma Mae Welch, 
Rt. 2, S tonewall, Oklo.. 
An English gentleman recently said 
tha t in 1904, while in MallChester, 
England, he counted 43 people lyinlr 
or sitting on tha pavement too drunk 
to ri,e. "Say not the formac day. 
ware bettar than thale." 
-.~ .. -----
Renew your subicription to THE 
HERALD todar. . 
Wednesday, March 1, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
YOCUM . 
Mrs. Sarah Yocum of Radium, Kan., 
departed this life Jan. 27, 1939. She 
was born in Holmes County, 0., Oct. 
28, 1855. She was 83 years old at 
the time of her death. She was con· 
verted early in life and united with 
the church and lived a true Christian 
life. 
On Nov. 11, 1879, she was married 
to Samuel Yocum and they lived a 
happy married life for over 60 years. 
To this union were born five children, 
three of whom preceded their mother 
in death. 
She leaves to mourn her passing 
her husband, two children, two son·in-
laws two daughter· in.laws, 22 grand-
children, t en great-grandch;ldren and 
other relatives. She was a r eal moth-
er to her family; they always came 
first in her life and we miss her sore-
ly. After long years of life's strug-
gles Mother has gone to rest. The 
dear wrinkled hands are still and cold, 
the blasts of earth shall no longer 
throw over mother a chill. Oh, how 
we hate to give mother up, one who 
cared for us when we could not care 
for ourselves. Everything was done 
for her that loving hands could do but 
God took her home to glory where she 
will feel no more pain. Sleep on, dear 
mother, we are elOpecting to meet you 
again. She was a subscriber and a 
comtant reader of the dear old Her-
ald. She loved to hear me read The 
Herald to her as she couldn't read 
much the last three weeks she lived. 
We are lonely without mother, but 
we ·have our dear old father to com-
fort in his loneliness. When life'. 
journey is ended we hope again to be 
with mother where there will be no 
parting. Her Daughter. 
------..... ~ .. ~-------
HLGHTOWER. 
In memory of Betty Jo Hightower . 
A lovely flower blossomed sweetly on 
earth for awhile, 
Until God called her to brighten Heav-
en with her smile. 
She was pure as the lily or the rose, 
Sweet and refeshing as any flower 
that grows. 
Dear little sunbeam, you had a friend-
ly smile for all, 
But God beckoned and you answered 
his call. 
You have gone to dwell in a land afar, 
May you be. to others a· guiding star. 
God now guides your little feet, 
Leads you gently down each golden 
street. 
We have missed you, little fl ower, so 
rare, 
Since you were . transplanted to the 




Rev. Wm. F . Wiggins, ordained 
mlDlster of the Pilgrim Holiness 
Church, died at his home in Pond-
town, Queen Anne Co., Md., Jan. 5, 
1939, . at the age of 76 years. Rev. 
Wlggms was ·a native of Queen Anne 
County and was born neal' Pondtown, 
the son of the late Wm. and Sarah 
Wiggins, Dec. 24, 1862. Practica lly ' 
all his life was passed in that neigh-
borhood. He was converted at the age 
R
Of 26 years under the ministry of 2. 
ev. Wood, M. E. minister, and sancti-
fied a few years later under the minis-
try of Rev. Seth ·C. Rees. 'He was 
ESunday school superintendent in the 
. M. Church for fourteen years. He b~ca~e an ordained minister in the 
PilgrIm Holiness Church in 1911, an<l 
Since then he performed ministerial 
Work in the church, tent and camp 
meetings. He was a mem bel' of the 
PDilgrim Holiness Church in Dover, 
e!., at the time of his death. On 
ian. 7, 1891, Mr. Wiggins married the 
ormer Miss Jennie R. Newman, who 
~Urvives him. He also leaves a daugh-
er, Mrs. Ethel Ringgold, of Dover, ~elD" a grandson, Wm. Paul Ringgold, 
o over, and an uncle of Youngs-
town, Ohio, and a host of cousins, al so i l:reat many friends to mourn hi. 
011. 
1If4 n;. funeral services were held from 
, ate bome, Jan. 9, and wa~ laf{~el¥ 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 11 
at~.nded . There WIre twen'Y er more 
mmlstsu from the Pilgrim Holiness 
"nd M. E. churches. The services 
were conducted by a former pastor 
Rev. P. F. Elliott, Jr., of McKees~ 
port, Pa. The pallbearers were Revs 
Fred W alls, Earl Lowry, W. H. Vick: 
ers, Chas. Shell house, Louis Adams 
and C. S. Hope. Imerment in Crump: 
ton Cemetery. 
-,@._------
A Good Illustration 
Is almost priceless! A story will 
clinch a sermon in a "ay that it may 
never be forgotten. 
The book entitled "2,500 Best Mod-
ern Illustrations." by G .B. F . Hal-
lock, has recently Jeen reprinted at a 
popular one dollar price. You will find 
it practical and convenient for it is 
well indexed. 
"2.500' B('s:t lIIodt'I'1l Illustrations." Price 
$1 .09· postpaid. Order of Pentecosta l Pub. 
Ii&htng Co .• L ouisville, Ky. 
-----_.@. __ .. ----
HIS ANSWER. 
pray for strength Lo bear the bur-
dens great 
Which noble souls have meekly 
borne. 
Perhaps His answer is the strength 
to bear 
The little word of comfort 
To a heart by sorrow torn. 
ask for power to stand unflinching-
ly 
Where warriors brave have firmly 
stood. 
His will for me may be the power to 
stand 
The little gnawing insult 
And respond by doing good. 
I covet grace which mal·tyrs have dis-
played 
Amid the hottest fagot flame. 
He may give grace to live a shut-in 
life 
And be a cheerful sufferer, 
Thus to glorify his name. 
beg for tasks that will r eveal my 
love 
For him, so that "n men may see. 
My task, perhaps, may be to cook the 
food, 
To darn the socks, and do it 
Ever uncomplainingly. 
Who am I to select the strength, the 
power, 
The grace, the task that should be 
mine? . 
He only knows the corner of hi s field 
In which his light most brightly 
Through my little lamp can shine. 
Sadie Louise Miller. 
----_ ... @._ .. -------
CONVERTED BY A BOOK. 
Some one sent \Frank Urban a Bible. 
A Bible was about as useless a thing 
as could be s uggested to one like him. 
For, be it known, Frank Urban was a 
follower of Carl Marx, and, like most 
followers, present and past, of the au-
thor of "Das Kapital," he was an 
avowed atheist, nightly decla;ming 
from his cu rbstone pulpit against re-
ligion and for socialism. In fact, it 
was while reviling religion and the 
church in the usual reckless soapbox 
oratory that he was arrested in Bo,-
ton and sentenced to one year in 
prison with hard labor under a Massa-
chusetts statute against blasphemy. 
Consequently the receipt of ·a Bib~e 
while in prison te llded to add to hiS 
hatred of everything the Bible .tood 
for. d 
But prison days are long day •. an 
reaaillg matter is scarce, and F rank 
~PhH'~~ 
LIGHT the WAY 
Such materials are essential if a 
Sunday school is to grow in num-
bers, increase in spiritual strength, 
and be a vital, impelling factor in 
the lives of all its members. 
Our Lesson Helps and Story Pa-
pers achieve t.hese fine results. 
They are doing so in thousands of 
schools throughout the land. 
OFFERED TO YOU AT HALF PRICE! 
Give your scholars our true-to-the-Bible 
Lesson Helps-aU carefully graded_ 
Give your teachers our practical teaching 
helps-they tell "how to do it" 
Give aU your members our Story Papers 
weekly-they build Christian character 
Christ-centered Lesson Helps Character Building Story Papers 
. . treat the International Uniform 
Lessons and bring the maximum of in-
spi ration and practical life help at the 
minimura of cost. All are true to the 
Bible, spiritual in approach. evangelist ic 
In purpose, practical in application. 
• ... are especially adapted to the needs 
of the age groups they serve, are widely 
varied in content. arc ever-appealing to 
the reader, and are a constant s timulu8 to 














9"'_0 LINCOLN STREET, ELGIN . ILLINOIS ~ 
Urban began to scan the pages of the 
Book. And the Holy Spirit, ever alert 
to guide the spirit and souls of men 
unto the knowledge of God and his 
salvation, directed the reading. The 
prisoner began to make discoveries. 
Tbere was much in the Book that was 
real, even sensible. There was a great 
deal more that he knew nothing about 
and which he had been condemning 
unfairly. Continued reading con-
vinced him that in his ignorance he 
had been blaspheming some one who 
didn't deserve blasphemy. Then he 
discovered principles of life and so-
ciety in comparison of which the 
declarations of Carl Marx were 
puerile and powerless. Gradually the 
enemy of the Book became its champ-
ion; the atheist became a believer. 
Frank Urban is back On his soap 
box, speak;ng in lower New York in 
the daytime and in the evenings up-
town. But now his denunciations are 
for the teachings of Carl Marx and 
atheistic socialism, and his pleas bre 
for the spiri t and teaching of Jesus 
Christ, ~nd hundreds hear him daily. 
The best cure for atheism is to give 
the Bible a chance.-Selected. 
------..... ~-~ .. -------
Who makes the money! The brew-
er. and the distiller.. Who pay. the 
t"" .. ? You do? 
Da,. ld C. Cook Publishing Co. 
92-0 Linco1n Str eet, E lgin. III . 
Please send samples of Les90n Helps and Story 
Pa.pe rA indicated as well as detai19 of your h&lf·prlce 
tri a l offcr. 
o Entire School 
o Adult aod Youog People B Junior 
o Intermediates Primary and B('t;"ltlner. 
Name 
Addreee ..... 
City .. State ..... ...... . 
.... SUnd""y ~ ch •• l 
Worthwhile Books For 
Christians 
The Christi au and War. 1M paaf"8 $1.00 
I)'he Model Preacber-SuC<'cssful Pn s tor .90 
Tbree Hundred Proofs The Bihle is 
In splrell . . . . ......... . .... .. . . .. 1.00 
Sermon Outlines (per set ot 50) . ..... 1.00 
'Yb y \Ve Have A Devil. 222 pages . ... 1.50 
All slsll(.lul'd authors. Guaranteed sDti8-
factor)' . 
SHINING LIGHT PUBJ .. ISBINO CO. 
AKRON. OnIO. 
The Master's Book of 
Illustrations. 
LHElVIX B. WIl.LIAMS. 
~ TEll!lBOOK: 
!  "Two thousand hu-~ "·, ;.Y·. \\\\.' j morou. storl ... alld ep-
1.':''' -::,\\\ ~ . ~~~':J':':lr. lJlJ:if·~I~'b~i~ ~ ,~:,,~ .... \~\\ I the pulllie Ip •• I: .. to Sr \ \ \\\l' t,f( find the way of illtro-
" '" ~~\'~ dllcing nn .,nusing 
l \~\W· ~e~~~~ ~~. ~hr~g~tal~3: • W book." -Jt(>JjJ:iou~ Hook , Club Bull("tin. "Thl' boo];: is clean, tor Mr. \Villiarns in-sists thnt stories ne('d not be ,"ulgar or pro-, bne to he amusing. • Ilis collection proves 
the point."-Chnttanoo-
ga Tinlf"!O. "It is an originnl sort of ency-
clopedia. useful to mnn)' lWriOOns."-OnuwB 
\\' orld-J1erald. "A ysluahle hook to public 
speakprs, salesmep.. Inw'Yf'rs, minieters, nnd 
all lnteresting he lp for !Sparkling cOIl\·e r-
satiou."-Uaptist 8tandnrd. 
Price, $2.001-
PENTECOiTAL PUBLI!'IIING C6)rPA~Y 
Louin' me, )i. clltud .. ,... 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HEltALD today. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesion Xl.-March 12, 1939. 
Subject.-Pet<'l' Delivered from 
Prison. Acts 12:5-17. 
Topic of Study.-The Power of 
United Prayer_ 
(;()Iden TeIt.-Prayer was made 
without ceasing of the church unto 
(;()d for him. Acts 12 :5. 
Practical Truth.-God has ordained 
that prayer, and especially united 
prayer, should have power in achiev-
inlr worthy results. 
Time.-Spring of A. D. 44. 
Place.-J erusalem. 
Introduction.-We are to study the 
power of united prayer in connection 
with Peter's deliverance from prIson. 
Kinlr Herod, who £gures largely in 
this lesson, was a thoroughly bad mall. 
If he had any conscience, it was dead. 
We read in the first few verses of thi8 
lesson that he "stretched forth hi s 
hand to vex certain of the church!' 
The record says that "he killed James, 
the brother of John, with the sword:' 
He probably did not actually kiy 
James himself, but had it done by hiS 
executioner, for it was common for 
such men as Herod to have regular 
officers to do such deadly work. When 
Herod saw that this ghastly deed 
pleased the Jews (for they were no 
better than he was) he decided to go 
further, and to please them some 
more, by killing Peter. It would not 
do to kill him during the Passover, so 
he shut him up in prison to await the 
end of that feast. His purpose was to 
kill him as soon as the feast was over, 
while there was a great crowd at Je-
rusalem to enjoy the fun. But the 
church was busy. No doubt they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost to hav., ~on­
certed .prayer for Peter's delivery. 
There is something mysterious 
about the power of prayer. Somehow, 
God limits himself to the use of this 
power. It is a high honor for an in-
dividual or a church to be called into 
co-operation y;ith God in the accom-
plishment of worth while things. I 
have no doubt that multitudes would 
be saved, who will finally be lost, if 
some one or some group would fur-
nish God with sufficient prayer pow·· 
er. Do not ask me to' explain this, 
for I cannot do it. It seems mys-
terious that God should limit himself. 
but that is exactly what he is doing all 
the time in dealing with us human 
beings. He makes us work pretty 
lively for our food supply, although 
he could furnish it without our assist-
ance. He limits himself in preaching 
. the Gospel, and sends men to do what 
he could do himself, likewise he limits 
himself to prayer power that we must 
furni sh, or many things will never be 
done. If the church in Jerusalem had 
fail ed to pray for the deliverance of 
Peter, I think it is a foregone conclu-
sion that Herod would have murdered 
him. There is something about pray-
er power that thwarts the power of 
the devil in his efforts to do mean 
things. The greatest need of this 
present hour is a national prayer-
meeting to save America . But our 
people are so divided in their notions 
and beliefs that concerted prayer is 
the next thing to imposs ible. Preach-
ing is a Irood thing, and God means to 
save the world through the "foolish-
ness of preaching," but we are putting 
too much emphasis on the preaching, 
and not enough on the praying to ac-
complish anything worth while m u 
service or meeting. The pI'aymg of the 
congregation must be the .biggest 
thing. Five minutes of praymg and 
sixty minutes of preaching will not 
mean much for the salvation. of the 
people. I have seen this thing for a 
long time. We ·are killing our church-
es with long harangues that we call 
preaching, and short for.malities that 
we call prayinlr-there IS to? much 
formality, and not enough smcerlty. 
Old-time Methodist people used to 
have whole nights of prayer. What 
we need just now is for Armerica to 
spend whole nights praying that (;()d 
would send us a gracious revival and 
save this nation from anarchy, and 
from final destruction. 
Comments on the Lesson Tert. 
6. Prayer was made without ceas-
ing.-The words in the original 
Greek express the idea of earnestness. 
It was a needy case, and the church 
gathered together in the spacious 
home of John Mark's mother, who 
seems to have been a we\] to do widow 
for that age. At that t~me it was cus-
tomary for such homes to be thrown 
open for the use of the church. 
6. When HerOd would have brought 
him forth.-Was about to bring him 
out of prison for the purpose of kill-
ing him. The prison keepers must 
have had &orne fear about holding Pe-
ter, for they h"d him chained to two 
soldiers while Peter slept between 
them, besides which they had regular 
guards on duty. 
8. The angel said unto him.-Not 
the angel, but an angel. No 'Partic-
ular angel is meant. Gird thyself.-
He was to put his girdle around his 
under clothing, so as to be well pre-
pared for traveling. He was ordered 
to put on his sandals and to Wl'ap his 
outer garment around himself. All 
this time a light was shining in the 
prison, and the soldiers were sleep-
ing on undisturbed. 
9. Wist not.-Did not understand 
what was being done, but thought it 
was only a vision. 
10. The first and the second ward. 
-The first and second guards, watch-
men on duty. They were approaching 
the iron gate that led · out into the 
city. It opened of its own accord, and 
as they passed out, the angel left Pe-
ter to think for himself. 
11. When Peter was come to him-
seU.-The action of the angel had 
dazed him. Would not such an experi -
ence daze almost any man? 
12. When he had considered the 
thing.-That is, when he had had time 
to think soberly, he went to the home 
of Mary, the mother of John Mark, 
where the Christians had gathered to 
pray for his deliverance. 
13. A damsel came to hearken.-
This verse contains a custom of that 
day. The doorkeeper was expected 
not to open the door, but to find out 
who was there, and to learn his husi-
ness, and then to report to whoever 
was in control. 
14. When she knew Peter's voice_ 
-Peter must have been a frequent 
visitor at Mary's home, for Rhoda 
had heard him sufficiently to detect 
his voice ".t the door. Knowing h im . 
ao we\] she might have had the priv-
ilelre ~f opening the door,. but b"r 
ver Irladness left him outSide, while 
she
Y 
ran back to te\] the folks that he 
had come. 
16 Thou art mad.-That seems a 
bit ~trange. They were praying so 
earnestly for his release, yet when 
the answer came, they could not be-
lieve it, and thought Rhoda was crazy. 
But when she persisted in her decl~­
ration, they thought his ghost, hiS 
angel, was knocking at the door .. Some 
one has said that it would fnghten 
the average per&on if God were to 
answer his prayer. 
16. Peter continued knocking.-It 
was the real Peter, not a ghost, bu t 
when they saw him, they were aston-
ished. I might guess a.t an expla~a­
tion, but you can do as good guessmg 
as I can. 
17. This speech of Peter must have 
produced a tremendous effect upon the 
church. He was relating to them a 
marvelous miracle. Go shew .. the'Se 
things unto James, and unto the breth-
ren .-This James was the Lord's 
brother. He was the head, Or presi-
dent, of the church in Jerusalem. Ev-
idently there was a group of brethren 
who did not attend the ,prayer meet-
ing that night. We are not told just 
where they were, nor just how Peter 
knew about them. Although God sent 
an angel to deliver Peter out of pris-
on, he expected him to look out for 
himself after he got his freedom, and 
so we find P eter immediately leaving 
the house of Mary for some other 
place, but we are not told where. 
Fanaticism would have faced any sort 
of danger, and perhaps would have 
resulted in death, but God expects us 
to ' exercise sensible prudence. every-
where .. nd at all times. 
------.... , ........ -----
PERSONALS. 
Rev. Enoch Tooley, of Francisco, 
Ind., has open dates that he can give 
anyone desiring his services. 
Rev. Clark Mezo, West Frankfort. 
Ill., is open for revival engagements 
and will be glad to assist anyone de-
siring his services. 
There will be a Rally Day at the 
Sumter P entecostal Holiness Church, 
Sumter, S. C., the first Sunday in 
April, with dinner on the ground. 
Everyone is invited to come and bring 
a well filled basket. 
If you are lookin.g for an evangelist 
who hews to the line, carries a bur-
den for souls, write to Rev. H. Wal-
ters, 314 Hiawatha Ave., Louisville, 
Ky. Rev. Walters is rooted and 
grounded in the doctrine of Bible ho-
liness.-J . M. Hames. 
Tbe Methodist-Baptist revival be-
gan in Wesley Methodist Church, At-
lanta, Ga., February 20 , the preaching 
being done by Rev. W. B. Boring, pqS-
tor, a,nd Rev. Henly, Baptist Evangel-
ist. All are invited to attend these 
services who are within reach of this 
church. 
Dr. S. H. Turbeville, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church of Mishawaka, 
Ind., Dr. Harry Lindbloom, well 
known Swedish evangelist of Chicago, 
and Dr. P . B. Smith, District Super-
intendent of the Richmond District of 
the M. E. Church, have bee~ selected 
.as speakers of the sixth annual 
Youth COnference at Taylor Univer-
Wednesday, March 1, 1939. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awnin~ Co. 
ATLANTA, GA_ 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread ' 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards .In Box 
Sympathy. Shut-In. aet Well ant Blnn. 
day f oldeN , witb eo\'elope.a. .o.rd 
beautltully prInted In many colen. A.p. 
propriate sentiments-8crlpture tecta. 
Order onr Everyday Box No. 19. 
Price tsOc the box. 
PENTECOSTAL PUIILI8111NO COMPANY 
Louisville. Keatuck,... 
His Last Words, 
WILLIAM C. 8KEATH. 
.nI!THI!lBOOK: '--" These sermonic medJ· 1 -- ~~13!S t~rac:rv.r:)', t~~ 1 .. behol~ the Cruclf!xloo , scene and to conl1:der i. Z ~::in i:acro~ew wl~:: ! "~.atb.t fell from tho Upt 
11&' ~ o f Jesus. In .. new rA'1 !, ",and refreahiog mooner " .........- . their meanm&, Is made I - clear; and we are made --- . _ ~to feel deeply .D~ to 
. 57" . L. tl8. C'edy and the trl· ~"~: /. _ ·:"underatand better the ./~ umph of the central ex· perience In Cbrilt'. earthly miniltry. 
THE CHAPTERS: 
The Watch at the Cross. The Reacll of 
Divin e Mercy. The Eternal Sympdby. A 
Spiritual Thirst. Jesus and the Penitent. 
The Darkness of Moral Despair. The Per-
fect Sacrifice. A Childlike Trust. 
With dienity befitting the spirit of Oood 
Friday the author reconstrocts the CrucI· 
fixion scene. He places 08 !lmong t~e spec· 
tators who watch Jesus dIe and listen to 
Hi, words in those last hours. The ~il:ed 
emotions of the crowd give way to a amrle 
impression, till at last our h~arts re-echo 
the conviction of the centurJOo who al80 
watched at the cross, "Truly, thlB man wu 
the Son of God." 
Price $1.00. 
PENT!!,COSTAL PUBLIeHING COMPANY 
LouLsv1lle, Kentucky. 
sity, Upland, Ind., March 10-12. Thes.e 
men are all favorites of Taylor Uru-
versity students and should prove a 
real blessing to the 2000 or more 
young people who are expecting to at-
tend this great Conference. 
The Beck Brothers have reeently 
closed a campaign in Louisville, Ky., 
in the Faith Tabernacle and g"",t 
good was done in tne salvation )f 
many souls. A young people's organ-
ization was formed and they held 
street meetings, visited hospitals and 
sanitariums. One young man WBS 
sanctified and caHed to preach. At 
some of the services there were as 
many as fourteen ministers presen~. 
The Beck Brothers go to Apollo, Pa., 
for a meeting, while Rev. Walters 
runs the meeting through February. 
The Beck Brothers will return In 
March fol' two weeks. 
The Western Pennsylvania Holiness 
Association and the Bentleyville Holi-
ness Association will hold .s Spring 
Rally at the Downtown Church, Wash-
inlrton, Pa., March 14-17 inc. The 
Rev. James Miller, of IndianapolIs, 
Ind., will be the evangelist and the 
Rev. Byron Crouse, (}f Wilmore, Ky., 
will have charge of the musIC. Ser-
vices will be held dally at 2:30 and 
7:30. Some of the services. will be 
broadcast over WWV A, Wheeling, di-
rected by the Lehman staff. Enter-
tainment for the four days will be 
provided at camp rate •. -C. R. Wick, 
Sec., Gastonville, Pa. 
We have just closed a very suc-
cessful three-weeks' meeting at the 
First Evangelical Church in Franklin, 
Pa. Rev. Jordan W. Carter, D. D., of 
Wilmore, Ky., was our evangelist. Rev. 
Wednesday, March 1, 1939. 
carter is a well known evan~elist in 
the Holioo!s Movement, ,and his soul-
stirring messages were glorious in 
power and a great blessing to each 
of us. Many souls were converted and 
a lar~e number of believers were 
sanctified. We can recommend Broth-
er Cartee to anyone as a preaener of 
the full gospel of Christ without any 
compromise, whatever, and pray that 
the richest blessings of God will rest 
upon him.-B. B. Griffin, Sec., 35 Rus-
sell St., 'Franklin, Pa. 
I would like to tell you about a 
revival meeting held in our church by 
the Gibson.s, January 17-29. It was a 
success spiritua,lIy and materially. 
Every ni~ht souls were saved through 
the preaching and appeals of Brother 
Gibson. The climax came the las t 
Sunday morning when some one hun-
dred and twenty-five souls knelt at 
the altar and in the aisles and reded-
icated their lives to Christ, some pro-
fessing Christ as Savior for llrst ti me. 
It was a real old-fashioned Methodist 
revival, many filled with the Holy 
Ghost and backsliders reclaimed. We 
look forward to the time when the 
Gibsons can come our way .a,&,ain.-
E. J . Walthall. 
January 15tl' saw the closing of 
perhaps the most successful evangel-
istic campaign ever held in the Ojai 
Valley, Calif. Though the revival was 
short yet under Evangelist Harry 
Black's Spirit-filled messages nearly 
every night there were seekers. Dur-
ing the meeting 112 seekers were at 
the altar, with 100 definite testimonies 
of conversion, sanctification or to hav-
illg been recla,imed; to ~d be all the 
glory and we feel "the end is not 
yet." Brother Black's pictures of the 
world missionary fields were a revela-
lion to all. The loud speaker in the 
tower of the church broadcast the 
songs of Zion to every corner of the 
town. We were gratified by the con-
tinued large attendance night afte r 
night. We truly appreciated the co-
oper~tion of the other churches. "In 
uni ty there is strength."-W. J. and 
Catherine Craig, Pastors Ojai Holi-
ness Church. 
January 22nd marked the close of 
a three-weeks' revival in the 18th St. 
Mission in New Albany, Ind., with 
Rev. W. B. Dunkum, of Louisville, 
Ky., as evangelist, and Sister Dunk-
um as young people's worker. There 
were about forty so ul s saved and 
sanctified in the old-fashioned way, 
Brother Dunkum is a Spirit-filled 
preacher of the old-time gospel and 
with a personality that wins souls to 
God. The last service ten prayed 
through and all enjoyed the service 
and felt the presence of God. Anyone 
I desiring a godly evangelist and young 
pecple's worker will not make a mis-
I tuke in calling Brother and Sister 
Dunkuin. I will r ecommend them t o 
any pastor wishing for SOQ1e one to 
preacb the plain gospel of Jesus 
Christ and .him crucified.-Rev. H omer 
L. Barger, pastor. 
God has ca lled me to the field as a 
singing evangelist. Listening to the 
voice of God, I stepped out on his 
promises and began to fight against 
Sin. For years I have felt the call, 
but only last year did I accept the 
challenge, I gave up a good paying 
job and said, "Lord, here I am; use me 
as you see fit ," That was Il> year ago 
this month. Up to date I have had 
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~en calla which I accepted, beginnin2' 
In the month of February, 1938 and 
endm.g the last part of October. Four 
meetmgs were in the state of Ohio 
on.e in. Illinois, four meetings i~ 
MISSOUrl, and one in Winston-Salem 
N . C. My health then almost failed 
me and I gave up for a few months' 
now r am back ready and strange;' 
than ever to ·fight the battle against 
sm. God has given me a talent for 
music a.nd I trust I may be a soul win.-
per for Christ. I am open for calls 
and trust God will help me carry the 
gc'pel to those out of the Kingdom 
of our Lord .and Savior Jesus Christ. 
-Paul T, Roberts, Ashley, Ohio, Rt. 
I, Box 15. 
Since my last report I have held 
a revival in Gordonsville, Ky., with 
Rev. Stanley Patterson. It was a 
good meeting for the time a,nd weath-
er. God poured out his blessing from 
the beginning to the close. From 
there we went to Trinity, Ky., with 
Rev. E. P. Swann. This was a hard 
battle but some good was done. Brot h-
er and Sister Swann are deeply spir-
itual and carry a burden for souls. 
Our next meeting was at old Benson 
Church, Rev. C. G. Deering, pastor, 
We had gone to preach at the regular 
appointment of Brother Deering but 
the Lord's presence was so manifest 
they decided to carryon the meeting 
for two weeks which resulted in many 
conversions and great interest. Broth-
el' Potts had closed a meeting and 
while they did not see many visible re-
sults his earnest preaching was a 
great factor. Some of the most spiro 
itual people I know belong to th is 
church. Our las t meeting was in 
Clark county, and while we did not see 
the results we desired some were 
blessed. We were enterta,ined in the 
homes of Brothers Maddox and Sipple, 
and their care of me was all that one 
could wish.-T, P . Roberts. 
Largely attended by members of 
different churches of the valley was 
the monthly meeting of the Beaver 
Valley Holiness Association, held 
Tuesday evening in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, Rochester, Rev. 
James F. Merrifield, pastor. Rev. Her-
bert McNeese, New Brighton, voiced 
the opening prayer. Rev. C. B. Callen, 
pastor of the Free Methodist Church, 
New Brighton, was the speaker and 
gave an inspiring discourse on the 
theme, "The River of God." Singin~ 
was in charge of Lyle Flinner, Bridge-
water. Special vocal numbers were 
given by Mrs , Chester Courtney, 
Bridgewater, and Miss Elizabeth 
Moorehead, Beaver. The closing pray-
er was given by Rev. Merrifield. 
James A. Shiveley, Bridewatel', 
president, presided. The Beaver Val-
ley H oliness Association has comple-
ted arrangements for a two-weeks' 
series of services to be held in Zion 
Evangelica l Churcb, Rochester, be-
ginning Monday, April 17, and closing 
Sunday, April 30. Evangelist H. M. 
Couchenour, Washington, Pa., who 
now is conducting evangelistic ser-
vices in Tarentum, will conduct the 
services in Rochester. Harry A. 
Stephenson, Beaver Falls, will be 
songleader. 
When the regular meeting of the 
Central Committee of the Kentucky 
Sunday School Association was held 
last week, in Louisville, Rev. Geo~ge 
S. Watson, D. D., field representatIve 
for the Synod of Kentucky, Presby-
terian Church, U. S. A., was elected 
Chairman of the Central Committee. 
Dr. Watson succeeds Rev. George A. 
Joplin, D. D., as cbairman. The pro-
~ram of activities for 1939 was pre-
s('nted by the field secretary of the 
Association, Fred T. ,Fowler, and in-
cluded plans for the enlargement of 
the work th is year. Rev. J. P. Barnes, 
of Bardstown, Ky., will be added to 
the field staff for the summer months. 
The Committee voted, also, to sponsO'1' 
again the observance of Go-to-Sun-
day-School-Day on the first Sunday in 
May which will be May 7th. This 
will be the 25th annual observance 
of the day. Kentucky wa<; the first 
state in the Union to observe Go-To-
Sunday-School-Day. The observance, 
ir.augurated in May, 1914, by tbe Ken-
tucky Sunday School Association, has 
t:cen the means of reaching many who 
otherwise would not have been reach-
ed . It was estimated, last year, that 
through the work of the Kentucky 
Sunday School Association and thos~ 
co-operating, there was an increase of 
15 percent in the attendance in the 
Sunday schools of Kentucky on Go-
To-Sunday-School Day. A goal of 20 
percent increase over 1938 has been 
set for this year. Churches and Sun-
"ay schools throughout the State are 
urged to co-operate in the observance 
of this day. Posters and suggestions 
fo, advertising may be secured with-
cut cost from the Kentucky Sunday 
School Association, 554 South Third 
St, Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Sunshine All Occasion Box 
For 1939 Ready. 
Twelve attractive cards printed In soft 
shades with sliver and c old bii:'hIiChtiDK'. 
We feel that the de.ignl are e .... cn more 
beautiful tban those of lut year. 
The Sentiments and. Scripture Verses 
have been ca refull y chosen. There are 
cnrda tor Birthdays, SlcknolJS, Sbut-Ioll 
and thOle in Sorrow. 12 Card. in Box tor 
t5Oc, postpahl. Order B ox HI. 




"Lifted Shadows" is another good 
religious romance by Charles Elmo 
Robinson, author of "Victory" and 
,eGuided Hearts." This is the story of 
a lawyer who decided to do just as 
he was led by the Lord. His life was 
helpful to all sorts of people, a mod-
ern ist minister among many others, 
criminals, politicians, other lawyers, 
men and women, young- and old. He 
lived as anyone might in any city, ).f 
he sought the leading of the Lord and 
had faith in all sorts of trials and sit-
ua tions. Politicians, business and 
professional men, society ladies, out-
casts-ail find place in· a wonderful 
life of every-day experiences. The rO-
mance is interesting and holds one to 
the end. So many people come into 
the story that all classes will find it 
interesting and inspiring, Get, read, 
give, circulate this different book. A 
Zondervan. 
'·Lifted Shndows," by Charles Elmo Rob· 
inson. Price $1.00. Order of The Pentecos· 
tal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
--(I)--
I WAS AFRAID TO OPEN THE 
DOOR. 
"BQhold, I stand at the door, and 
knock: if ~lny man hear My voice, and 
open the door, I will come in to him, 
and will sup with him, and he with 
Me."-Rev. 3:20. 
A woman in Glasgow got into dif-
ficulties. Her rent was due, but she 
had no money for the landlord, and 
she knew very well that he would 
18 
turn her out if she did not satisfy his 
claim. In despair, she knew not what 
to do . A Christian man heard of her 
distress, and came to bel' door with 
:1,oney to help her. He knocked, but 
.although he thought he could hear 
some one inside, yet the door was not 
opened. He knocked again, but still 
ther e was no response. The third 
time he knocked, but that door still 
remained locked and barred against 
him, 
Sometime after, he met thi s woman 
in the street, and told her how he had 
gone to her house to pay her rent, but 
coujri not get in. "Oh, sir!" she ex. 
claimed, "was that you? Why, I 
thought it was the landlord, and r 
was afraid to open the door!" 
Dear friend, Christ is knocking at 
the door of your heart. He has 
knocked ma,ny times already, and now 
~e knocks again by this message. He 
is your best friend, although, like 
that woman, perhaps, you think he 
cumes with the stern voice of justice 
to demand from you the payment of 
your great sin-debt. If so, you are 
sadly mistaken. He comes, not to de-
mand but to give! "The gift of God 
is eternal life." H e knows you can . 
h~ver pay the great debt you owe to 
God. He knows that, if that debt is 
not paid for you, you are forever 
lo"t! He loves you, though ·he hates 
Yuur sins; and, in order that you 
might be saved, he laid down his life 
" sacrifice for the guilty. And lloOW, 
he comes, bringing the gift of sa lva-
tion to the door of your heart. Will 
yeu receive the gift.-D. L. Moody. 
-----...... ~ ...... ----
The New Paramount Easter 
Book No.8. 
A charmiD~ a nd radiant collection ot 
Easter program features, conlt.tine ot 
Recitation~, Reading., Exerclaee, Choral 
Verse, DJaloK:', Tableaux, Pantomlmes, 
Acrost]c, Playlets, Pageant and Son" •. 
ETery 81:'e and department ot the 8cuol 
Is taken care ot. '.rb. tllfterent numlxlre 
~~;i~:~~rrt~heaE~.~~~r~~c~18 i:~~I·a·,~n~ ;~~ 
mouDt, the pro.rram book so many leok 
gggy.ft8k tor. Order early. Prlce!t5c per 
PENTE008TAL PUBLHIIUNG COMPANY 
LoulsvUIe-. KentuckT. 
------.............. ------
Do You Know That 
The first modern mi,sionary society 
was born in a Prayer Meetin&,? 
American missioM "egan when five 
young men prayed behind a hay-rick? 
Geor2'e Mueller was won throuch a 
colle2'e prayer meetin~? 
The prayer of an , ,..valid started a 
great revival in En&"land? 
A father's prayers sent John G. 
Paton to the mi ... ion field? 
You will find thes~ facts, and the 
stories of nine otiter great prayer 
meetings in the book entitled "Prayer 
Meetings That Made History." 
" P rayer Meetin,"s That Made HIstory" 
bI Bazil )I1l1er. Price. cloth, $1.00. Order 
01: Pentecostal P-"b. Co .. Loutni1le, Ky. 
------............ -----
In my distress, 1 cried unto the 
Lord, and he heard me. Psa. 120: 1. 
iVANQELIiTS' SbATE·&. 
ALBJUGBIT. TILLIE McNUTT 
(Q 2ad ATe., St. Petersburg, Fla.) 
ARMSTRONG, O. I. 
(loook .oJ[ lSI, Hooghtoo, N. Y.) 
w.Jiaoe. N. Y., Murcta 1-12. 
:aeme. IH. Y .• Alnroh 21·AprU 2. 
Ashevllle, N. C., April 16-30. 
&RTHUn.. FRJL~K E. 
(1<,. 2, Hillsdale, Ill.) 
BEATTD!I, E. J. 
(TrftDster, Pa.) 
Open 4ate&--B'all and Winter. 
BECK BROTHERS 
1370 So. Srd St., Louisville, Ky.) 
Looisvtlle. Ky., ltarcb 1·20. 
\Y. Frankfort, 111.. April 1-21. 
Brcol~a~Rlve .. Los Angeles. Calil.) 
10. Los Angeles, Calif., March 2-12. 
Portland. Oro., March 16-26. 
W. !loJIywoofi, Cal., Marah 26-April 9. 
BRASHER , J. L. 
(Attalla, Ala.) 
BODMAN, ALMA L. 
(201 N. Markpt, Muncy. Pa.) 
Al1iance, Ohio, .llarch 5-19. 
Sbilwoklll, Pa., March 26-Aprll 9. 
May-OVel_l. ______ _ 
BUSH, RADIOND 
(Mission ary 1&vaugelist, P. O. Box 26. 
&>hring, Ohio.) 
F.,1n.t Rock, Ohio, ).larch g·19. 
Hock,vood, Pa., March 24-April 9. 
Flat Rock. Ohio, Mn.fCh 9-19. 
Rockwood, Pa., r.larch 24-Aprll 9. 
CALLI8, O. H. 
(G05 Lexington AYe., Wilmore, Ky.) 
BpfH.Jley Beach. N. J .. March 5-19. 
:Bloomillgtvll. Ind., :Mnrch 26-Aprll 9. 
Pet~rshul'g, Ind., April 10-23. 
IanC+Ck, Md., April 24-lIay 7. 
MlioGbell, Ind., May 14-28. 
OAltNES. B. O. (Wilmore. KY.) 
Camd.en. Ohio, Feb. 27-Mllrch 12. 
CARTER, .,ORDrt..N \Y. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
CHURClI, JOliN n. (Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.l 
Winston -illhun, N. C., Feh. 22-March 5. 
Loekhut, S. C .. lII .... ch ft·19. 
OLEVIIN'GER. FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAOMI n.UTH (Sims. Inrtiana) 
Quak8r, Ind .• Feb. 26-Marcb 12. 
COBB. DEl!; W. (Preacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker . 
Box 42. Wilmore. Ky.) 
Bmman, "1ich., Ii'e b. 27-Marcb 12. 
Opeg-March IS-April 1. 
Richmond, Ky., April 2-9. 
Grant, Va., April 10-13. 
C8BBY U'Ua.CAL MES8ENGEns 
(164 W. Oxtord St., Alliance, Ohio) 
MoxeantowD, W . Va., Feb. 21··March 5. 
• "Y •• , Ohio, March 7-17. 
Pithbnrcli. Pa .. Mnrcb 19-26. 
Chicago. Jll., April ~-9. 
Toled o, Ohio, April 11-23. 
PontIac, :Mich., .April U-May 14. 
OOliNETT, HILTON (Bn.ngelistic 8inger, 1209 E. Elm St., 
W . Frankfort, Ill.) 
CORRELL, W. D. 
(Itt. 1, Spartansburg, S. C.) 
~~fg~?ii;lJ~al~i'a~;~1u·J~t~~fICh9.~9. 
Altavista, Va., A.prll 16-30. 
Tifton, Gn., May 2·14. 
COTTEUET.1 ... HARV~Y 
(950 W est King St., Decatur, 111.) 
COOOIIBNOUR, H. M. 
(145 CaDton A:n., Waahingtol!l, Pa.) 
Struthers. Ohio, March 1·18. 
ReserTed-lurch !J-l7. 
nf'nnison. Ohio. March 10-Aprll 2. 
Rogers, OhIo, April 4-16. 
CROUSE, J. BYRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Collingswood, N. J .. Feb. 12-March O. 
Convention. March 6-April 9. 
A..sheriUe. :-.; . C .. April 9-16. 
Wi.!lt.n ·Salem, N. C., April 17-23. 
High Point, N. C., April 24-30. 
DARRAGH, BRNEST B. 
(Jewett, IUInols.) 
DA VIS. ALBERT T. 
(902 W. Morton St., DenIson, Texas) 
DENTON. JOE 
(546 l'. Broadway, Medina. Ohio) 
n4mton R idge. Ohio, Feb. 22-March 12. 
Mane.hester. Ohio, Feb. B-19. 
Benton RIdge, Ohio, Feb. 22-March }2. 
DeWEERD, ,JAMES A. 
(GalftOn, Indiana) 
Canton, Ohio, fl'e-b. 26-Ma.rch 12. 
Fort. [,Ho. N. J .. March 19·April 2. 
Howe, I nd., April 5·9. 
DONOVAN, JAIlK 
(ume lie. First St., Franktort, Ind.) 
Marl on . Ind .. MarC'h 12-26. 
1ln&,li sh. Ind .. J.pril 2-16. 
Mt. carmol, 1'&., April 2S-).tay 7. 
Dt:XAWAY, C. M. 
(Care Oli'ver Go.neJ Mtssion, Columbia, 
a. Col 
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DllN.K~ \V. B . Al~~a.!t ~."'t~:' b~b. ~~\t;;:. lrr)' 
A.lbany, Ky., April 2-30. 
EBERT. CONRAD 
(2110 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, Ill.) 
FAGAN. ILUUtY AND CLEONA 




(401 N. M. St., Tacoma, Wash.) 
CinCinnati, Ohio, Feb. 26-March 12. 
Tacoma. Wnsb .. March 16-A.pril 2. 
FLANERY. D. n. and (tUBY 
(WinnetJago, Minn.) 
Holyroad, K8n., Feb. 15-Marc b. 5. 
Eldorado. II!., Marcb 8-20. 
F08SIT, D. \V. AND WIFE. 
(1039 E. Keutucky St., Louisvlll~. Ky.) 
Akron , Ohio, March 1·19. 
GA»DIS-MOSER EVANGELISTiC PARTY 
(Ol ivet, !iL) 
Fowler, Knn., Marcb I · Ii. 
Plainville, Kan., Ma rch 14-26. 
Sullivan, lian., March 2S-Apr il 9, 
Ravenna, Ky., April 11 ·23. 
U esen-ed-April 3D-May 14. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. M. 
(d25 W. J lttrerBou St., Springfield. Ohio) 
OmSON, JAlIrns 
oak/~~~:O c!ui:: ilo~~}~P{_lt!.· Ky.) 
GROCE, J. W. 
(Rox 1383, High Point. N. C.) 
Lawudale, N. C., MIll'ch 5-18. 
Roches ter, Pa., .:\.larch 19·.4.pril 2. 
Ic.kard, N. C., April 3-15. 
Kernersville, :N. C., AP1'U 16-30. 
GHISWOLD. RALPH S . 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open-Feb. IG-Marcb 1. 
Carlisle, Ky ., March 1-28. 
HAMES. J . .M. 
Kingston, N.{O{~.eril~~C;·)1_12 
Col.umbia. Mo., April 2-16. . 
AI.nle ne, Kan., April 17-~lal 7. 
RAUT, RALPH H. 
(20 Harrison ~t .. Coldwfitpr. Mich.) 
llANOI', HEIUJER A. 
(~pro~l:vt~{~c::~'\la~'chW 5_1~~nton, Ohio) 
HOBBS. E. O. 
(Westfield, Ill.) 
HODGIN. O. ARNOLD 
(Asuury Cellege. Wilmore, Ky.) 
DORTON, NEAL 
(T~ MountaifleKren~uvcl'l.kDT~elist, Rineyville, 
Mc;mroe. ~Ikh., Uarch 5-19. 
Cl inton. Pu .. Marcb 26-April 9 Loo~ootee, Ind., .April 16-30. . 
HOWARD, 1.'IELDINO T. 
(S.Iv1.8, Ky.) 
BO\VELL, ROBERI{' A . 
(661 2ud Ave., Oillipo1l8, OhIo) 
HUGHES, GUTHRIE 
(ScieQce Bill, Ky.) 
BUTCHEUSOr61~:;'.W, Ky.) 
JACKSON, REV. and MItS. VIEBE 
(Preac~er, ~bi1dren's Workers, and Spe-
Ei-do~~Jo~lrlf.~r;:e:p~~~~a~i~I'J.ll.) 
JAMES, HR. nnd i\IRS. RU!SEL 




Alton. N. Y~.w~:b~r2a_~~;Cb 5 
La Fargeville. N. Y .. March B-21 
VaD Burell, Mo., March 26-A.pril· 9. 
JOPPIE, A. 8 . 
(830 So. Park, Owa .. o, Mich.) 
KELLER, J. ORVAN 
Red Cloud. J~~.J.o~~b~~~:karcb 5 
'roppkll. Ran .• 1\farr-h 9 -2ft . 
Sahptha, Kan., April 2.16 
Stlltrord, Kun ., April 28-Mny 7. 
KENDALL. J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.) 
K(;TCH SISTEUS 
(Singers and Playing Evangelista 797 
paJm.y~:~mpHa~. S~Pb~~~~f:rc~a-b.' 
RearJlnz. Pa .• MarC'h 14-26. 
Rnox, Pa., April 2-16. 
LEWIS, M. V. 
fr~~n~ke~;!~gt;enh.A;O~~!';~m3re, Ky.) 
Flora. Ill.. March 5-26 . 
~~~~;;~~~~,D in~ ~,dAP~l~ I{O~2j.7 -April 9. 




Gary, lad., A.pril 17-30. . 
LONG, J. O. 
(Telford. Pa) 
Danielsville. h., )larch 5-19. 
Mooers, N. Y., April 2·16. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
It is small and neat in style, good type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading 
Bible through in one year. Attractive, dur-
able binding with overlapping edges, 
stamped in gold on back and oackbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
father's servants had digged in 27 And l'saac said 
the days of A'brii-hAm his father, Wherefore come ye t 
the PhI-lis'tlnes had stopped ye hate me. and hi 
them, and tilled them with earth. away from you? 
16 And A-bim'e-leeh s~id unto 28 And they srud • . 
I'sase. Go from us; for thou art tainly that the LOR 
much mightier than we. thee: and we said, 
, 17 'll And l'~aaQ departed thence. now an oath betwi 
as 
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LYONS, COLOIORE (Kingswood, Ky.) 
~IAJTLAND, B. O. 
(010:; College Avenue, WinOeld, Kan.) 
MAYFIELD, L. H . 
(Osborn, OhIo) 
)(AUTIN. A. J . 
(P. O. Box 53, Columbia, Miss.) 
McAFEE, H. H. and WIFE. 
(Box 534, Lnkeland, Florida) 
McDONALD, B. W. 
(2716 E. 14th St., Chattanooga, TenD.) 
~mzo, CARL 
(007 E. Clark St., W est Franktort, 111.) 
MILLEn, F. W. 
(Batavia, Ohio) 
l'HLLER, JAMES 
(95.~ W . B{'Jle\1ew Pl., Indlannpo1ls, Ind.) 
Tuscaloosa . .4..ln., Feb. 21-:\Iarch B 
W1Islilngton, Pa., March 14-17. . 
Knhunazoo. Mich .. llarr-h 26·Aprll 9. 
Caldwell, Idaho, April 16-30. 
MILBY. E. CLAY 
(Bentonville, Ark.) 
Lawrf'nr.f'ville, Ill.. Feh. 27-Marcb 10. 
Somerset. Ky .• March 26-A.prll O. 
rtIULLET. WALTER L. 
St~~~~i ~:,a ght;,ei~e-:;2b~ki~'rc~hAO) 
Fennville, Mich., :\larch O~19. . 
l\I!ln~field. Ohio. March 20-Aprll 2. 
Beav~rton. Mich., April 8·16. 
NETTLETON. GEORGE E. 
(501 Huntley DriY8. West Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS, SrL.~S H. 
(Plymoutb, Iowa) . 
OVEUJ ... EY, E. R. 
De~3a2t~r.Do~lo~v:~r~~n~~19~tI, Ohio) 
Da:ytoll, Ky., March 2G·April 9. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
(Boaz, Alabama) 
OWEN, JOHN F. 
00(~D.W£t.,8Web~v~.~~~~~b~S, 0 .) 
McPherson, Kau., March 19-April O. 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs Fla) 
Bradenton , FIn., Feb. Hl -).Ia.rch 12' . 
Alle ndal{', S. C., March 20-Aprll 5.' 
PAIJL, JOHN 
(University Park, Iowa) 
L:.xi.ngton, Ky., Feb. 19-~rarch :s 
ClnClnll8t1. Ohio, March 6--8. . 
Germant.own. Ky., March 28·Aprll 9. 
PARKER, J. R. 
(4~5 North Lf'xington Ave .• Wilmore }~;~~~~: i~rl~.~hAp~~~r2!~6~-26. ' Ky.) 
Ch.nrJeston, S. C., April 20-30. 
REES, PAIJL S. 
16127 Dirwood, Detroit, Mich.) 
lUOE, F:. O. 
(2020 'v. Bancock, Detroit, Mich.) 
RICHAUDSON, ~I. H. 
(300 N. LeXington Ave W'l B~onev!l1e. Ind., Feb. '12_l\ra~o~e'5 Ky.) 
E"l:nnsvIllp, Incl .. M:n('b 0-2fl c . 
Whel1:tcroft. Ky., April 2-16' 
B()wlmg Green, Ind., April ii -3D. 
RIDOUT, o. w. 
(162 Tale Road, Andubon, N. 1.) 
HOBERTS, PAUL T. 
nVilmore, Ky.) 
HOnn:: YH'.TOny ;O\fEETII\'GS 
L. C. RoblP, SkY,.Pi1()t, Un100 
Flint. M!Ch., Ma~·h.Y') 
FI1.nt, MIch., Fehrunry 21 ~alrchance, Pa., March 27' 
No. Salem, Pa., April 16-23. 
Springs, 
SCHELL, J. L. 
(Sung Ev~ugelist, 404 E. Horton St., Blua-
ton, Indiana) 
Fi~dlay, Ohio, Feb. 23-March 12. 
Erie. Pa .. :.'lIn rcll t:l-April 2. 
Troy, Ohio, April 0-23. 
SHANU, :l\IU. and lURS. R . A. 
Fayet:e~;il%', BJ.X J.~~I~~~:' 1~~ig) 
ll oanoke, Va., April 2-16. . 
STUCI{Y, N. O. 
(Box 43, Ashley, Obio) 
TERRY, TJlOS. L. 
(315 N. J ackson St., Greencastle, Ind.) 
TITLS, ALBERT 
(East Liberty, Ohio) 
Deshlpr. Ohio. F e h. 20-Mar<.'h 5 
P e nlls"ill e, Ohio. March 6-19. . 
Rushsy lyan ia, 0., Mar 20-April 9. 
WATTS. E:lL\IA T. 
(1400 Fairmont ~~., c1' W., WasbIngton, 
THOMAS, JOHS 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
VANDERSALL, \V. A. 
Vienna, Ont~I~~~,dJC!~la~~:o·~eb. 12-26. 
VA:-; llOrGHTOX, E. 
. nVilmore-. Ky.) 
~~I~,~l~!~' O~;~': ~~~Ch~07~~9rch 5. 
.Miami, Ind., :\larcb 21-April 2. 
\VILLIAMSON, 8. H. 
(897 Salem Ave., Hagerstown, .Md.) 
WILLIAMS, L. E. 
Open-FCbrt~~~1I~~~i6. Ky.) 
WILSON, D. E. 
(38 Frederick St., Binghamton NY) 
,\ort Hurou. i\lich .• Marcb :;.19' . , 
Newell, \V. Va., MUrch 21-April·2. 
WISEI\IAN, PETER 
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
_"~. ____ --
Twelve Baskets Full 
OF ORIGINAL DIBLE: OUTLINES 
.1.~ore than 500 original outlines m3n1 .t 
"Inch .have been gatbered from note-bookl o~ ~hrlstlan workers who have contributed ~helrIOa\·~s and fishes in order tbat with 
e hle-sslng of God they may become 
baskets full of food for hungry souls. 
Tbe book. "Tweh'e Baskets Full" is 
~omplete with a Subject and Textua'l iD-
ex. Cloth boulld. l"ricc Me 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loulfliville. Kf'ntucky. 
-.!il. ___ ---
Fifty=two Spiritual Messages 
By RE,r_ JOlIN TRO)lAS. 
. A helpful homily for (\.'1cll Sunday in the 
~ear: !:i.lmple, direct, IJihlical; pointed with 
!.;;nPles~l\,c illu s trations and flashes ot hu· 
P~i~'e ${~~~. popular e\"'ungelist at bll best. 
_.<iJ. __ ..---
Living Messages 
OVEn. T.HE Alit 
Dy REV. JOHN THOl\(AS 
Forty broadcast address('s ' .... hi ch bave 
be-en used to the blcssin .... and uplifting ot 
jhrUsflllds of li steners. Aeunique and force· 




To sell our new 1039 Box ot SUl\shlne 
Scripture Text All Occasion Ort-'eting 
Cards. Write tor our Sppclnl Proposition. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsvlUe, KentucJq. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Spiritual n~~d Rn~ws 
n~ B~undary [in~s 
PERHAPS, as no other publication, THE UPPER ROOM 
has proved that men of all races, of all tongues, are in great 
need of the spiritual inspiration of a daily devotional guide. 
Because of this universal need for it, THE UPPER ROOM 
is now published in four languages-English, Spanish, Ko-
rean, and Hindustani. It can now be read by half the people 
of the earth in their own language and new translations are 
being added as the demand for them arises. 
The April, May, June issue is now 
ready for distribution. This is 
the Easter Issue. The covel'" is 
one of the most beautiful and 
suggestive that we have ever used. 
The interpretation of the cover 
picture alone is worth many times 
the price of the book. Be sure 
that every member of your con· 
- gregation is supplied. Place your 
order at once for prompt delivery. 
Send all orders for English and 
Spanish editioDi to 
THE UPPER ROOM 
Doctors' Building 
Nashville, Tenn. 
(Below) A Meditation in the Spanis/. 
Editi." 
October S. 1938 
"KJlO1Jki 'nul! hamd'n BUt! hai.'· I{ls , !: I' 
(Pa''';i ::dj~:j~~~;~dunv' kr qaumon aur bdshlndo1) 
Id taraf nlrill d!lte hain to ham rna'him karte halo 
ki we kyO{lknr nb tllk s"iikk 0 shut<6k ke J"l8njO!) m~f) 
giriftA1" hain. we kv6nkar ab tak bare!=8 bare ~m'n 
.~~,~~x~r~'jo J~~~ kB~nl:ba~d~ rh~: ~~~~d~ls~~~ 
llirittAr haln Is itA snbab 811"( yih hai ki hsm mllon 
ab tal( iotis4d v~ mlv4na·rawi kA f6hAni ~hav41 pald.t 
naMn tiM Yo'nf ham ne Rb tak vih nshlp sikh' 
lei '{PludA ki marzi vih hai ki ham bari hO!lhy1l:rf ke 
94th 80ne ":lise Iro khntclt kal'pn kl n3 hnm' qaf'lItA.r 
hon aur na ham4'r' ~h8rch h8m4rt 'madan! ge %lyA.da 
hone D(we. tq hi leo illtb6:d vA miy'na-rawf kahto 
haiO· HamAre dfni hid Ion ne hamel) rdMnl htldli 
lei ta'lim dE'ne mell bari Q:sftat ~kl Masl'h k4 
muhab avaUr }l4 nay4 Isnam lene U mazhab hal , 
Wuh hamen 4dh ka,t! hal kl ham UD tarn'rn 
fQtis4di k~hishon. ko naiU-bakhsh muhahbat ko bed4r 
".molJ kt' wa"lIc-sp f\Sk sU aUT ma'Qc11 hlln4c(l iln tro 
ham ne ab talc ,,"OV' bln·na-rwarish tl4' hi'll tAbt'at kP 
haw4le kAr rll"'" hai. YGIl harn ann! iQtls4di z{ndagf 
men bhf ~hud' ke maqsad ko tlGr~ kaT sakte hall]. 
Ou'a . 
Ai hal7l4l"'111 Bap ~kuda. ham mifl1 ·'d. hai" ki 
ham fill hektSr chi:n7J. par ap1'I8 rliMtt ko kho,r."- kiutf 
hai. Ek dl1~re H 'ittol 'lUI" :>;1141" t-I'l r", Ire Mre me" :~hl~qkt i~~~, h~~~ kb~,~(i:h:dh~;h~tf b~~,,'b;~h! 
rill/lrfa ti·/cid", zor hota i&'6. !t"i. a'/r 6dntiOU Irf ruh/'ln 
'\'Ie lIhl,dli ke '11m 'l"" muh"Mol »Ie" ta~cwa~ naftf1J. 
H. HamisMlkltarafsebe·par w6h hl1lh.h..,mn p 
Maslh ko Mllb ke upor m'lSl,ib kiyd. Hal6nb 1(hutf& 
k6. Bera a:allh I.:e unar dord·QUUez duk'! mustbl'lt ke ,dlh 
larok "aM Itoi ha)1'I barf be-Darwdhi ke ,6!1L ttl tla.T 
nig6h kartlf lInit' . Ai kd8h lri i3 mauQtl' pa,. ham Tu.Jh 
Be mu.'6{1 hi thush·6·haho M k6. mol/CIt. ,U'he" . Ha:n 
minn!!t karle hoin ki Til. Ull din 1.-0 jold 16 iab ki 1/1h 
dUJ1114 at ,or i no~, paidd ho i6.e. HnMrtn.' h"t~r 
ieak:70td~~~: :~~d:jd'dh~(/ h~'i ~~a/~~~!o ktu~:d:;~ 
lJ&.hif6to! hai. Yi~I1' Mas(h ki f$h4fir lie i1.s ne dllnlltf 
k8 koffdr. kB liye dlt '6 m4ttgfR lDaqt 6:1I11n lot qatre 
baMe our io hf'Lmtfrf6:htitiT saUb ."rrrmo.sll1b hl16, ham 
uih du'a mdttate hoi!] ,un aur qubullror teo Amin. 
Is Din k& KbBy.iJ. 
Allar ham apno bh~io~ ko p\Yh nshio kar sakte 













(Above) A page from Korea .. Edi~io" 
(Left) A Medi tation in Hi .. dJlstam 
In response to requests from pas· 
tors who have been using the 
speciaIry printed Christmas envel-
~pes to mail copies of THE UP· 
PER ROOM to members of their 
congregations, we are now offering 
A SPECIALLY PRINTED 
ENVELOPE FOR MAILING 
THE EASTER ISSUE 
This envelope carries an attractive 
design, printed in an appropriate 
color. 
These Easter envelopes are offered 
at 1 cent each, postpaid, in quan-
titi es of 10 or more, or we will 
mail a co~ of the April, M"y, 
June issue, to address furnished, 
in an Easter envelope for 10 cents 
each. 
THE UPPER ROOM is available, in quantities of 10 or 
more, at 5 cents pet· copy, postpaid, and on our cOllsi~nment 
plan if desired. Yearly subscription, 30 cents pos~PQ1d, for-
eign 40 cents. Spanish edition available at same przce and Otl 
same terms. 
Volume IV, including the four qfIDrterly jssue~ from A P!,il 
1, 1938, to April 1, 1939,.bo.und in clo~h, now avat/able .. Przce 
50 cents postpaid. Ltmtted quantity of bound copIes of 
Volume; I, II, and I II also available at same prices. 
tb¢ Upp¢r Room 
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OUR NEED. Savior, yet, 
Who conquered sin. Through love He 
still will save. 
"ALL HAIL" ASBURY. To herald ferth God's saving grace, 
AI! through the Savior's merit. 
Blessed is the nation whose God is 
the Lord.-Psa. 33: 12. 
The world today needs consecrated 
men! 
Oh, may there come another Pentecos-
tal fire 
Strangely to warm men's hearts again 
And till them, by the Holy Spirit's 
power, 
With purpose true; with zeal and 
Courage sure, 
Steadfast for right. Though fame 
and riches wane, 
Fearless to stanq against Sat anic lure 
To sinful pleasure, greed and gain. 
Vay we, His people, ne'er a~ain for-
get 1 
Our God, who loved us so, He gave 
His own dear Son to die. He is our 
Mrs. J. 1\1. Glenn. 
------....... @., ....... ----
"I have just finished reading "Why 
Be Good," by Dr. J ames RCld, pu~­
lished by Cokesbury Press. In thIS 
volume the author brings a ~:t~1 
Christian message with ~ defi?1 e y 
modern approach. Here IS an mter-
. b k that should be read by 
estmg 00 on and all adults who 
every y{)ung pers . d nd train 
seek to understand, gUl ea. d I 
modern youth. While Dr. ReId ea.s 
. the field of psychology, he keeps hIS 
10 th Rock It i. a very thought-feet on e . 
ful book." Chas. Wm. Graut. 
• ., II\' III'. ,TallH'S H.picl. 
" \Vhy Be (,UUll, fl'" ,t 'costnl PulJllsh· $11':0 Ordt'l' 0 U I,: fn~cCo ... .,LOuis"ille, Ky. 
Since Asbury has lived for fifty years, 
And all the while grown stronger, 
Supposing she keeps that same thing 
up, 
She'I! live,- why how much longer? 
But 'tis not by days and months and 
years, 
Life's values true are measured, 
But by each loving word and deed, 
Which can for aye be treasured. 
'Tis by the lives we've lifted up 
From ways of sin and sorrow, 
And guided into paths of peace, 
Throughout life'. vast tomorrow. 
'Tis by the souls from sb set free, 
And filled with God's own Spint, 
'Tis thus that while the ages roll, 
Vast eons multiplying, 
Asbury will live and love and give, 
Her blessings onward flying. 
So, while on earth God still has need, 
Of proofs to fuII soul cleansing, 
Let's keep dear Asbury's banner high , 
Her messengers stilI out-.endin". 
"All Hail" to thee dear Asbury, 
From debt's depression risen, 
May God thee speed, through year. to 
come, 
With nenr failing vi,ion. 
J. J. Hunter. 
-----....... ~.,.--.. ---
Renew your Herald today. 
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EVANGELISTIC REPORT. 
Wurtembura: Church, Pittsburgh 
Conference. 
It has been some time since we re-
ported our work in The Herald, and 
we are glad to bring our Christian 
greetings to all. The Lord has been 
,ery g ood to us, and has blessed us 
with heavenly grace and power. 
Early in December we held a two-
weeks' meeting in our own church, 
with Rev. Harry M. Jenkins, pastor of 
the Brownsdale charge, as our preach-
er. A number of souls professed vic-
tory aol the altar, and our hearts were 
warmed anew with God's love. 
In January we returned the favor 
l>y preaching for Brother Jenkins in 
tre Thorncreek Church for another 
tWG weeks. Here again God honored 
our faith and labors with heart-warm-
ing fires "nd blessed victory at the 
altar. During this blessed season we 
have seen once p.gain poor,hungry, sin-
bo und souls fall under conviction of 
the Holy Ghost, under tbe preaching 
and singing of the old-time gospel or 
f ull salvation. When we do ou~ best 
in set ting forth the old and tried 
truths of the Word people will get 
hungry and come to Jesus. 
It was our privilege to spe.k in a 
one-night evangelistic effort, Jan. 30, 
at the Robinson Street Mission in 
I'ittsburgh, where my father served as 
pastor for six years. It was blessed 
t~ renew·the frie ndships of former 
days, bu t much more hlessed to see 
the old mission altar lined with earn-
e~t seekers, of various kinds: two 
g irls about thirteen and fifteen, a 
fin.., young man in the twenties, about 
.ix li ttle colored boys averaging 
a bout twelve years (I'll never forget 
fr.em) , a nd a middle-aged man who 
had been living in ·a.wful sin. Every 
one aft er a seaso n of prayer and in-
struct ion , testified to the saving grace 
Df the Lord Jesus. To him we give 
all praise and glory, and take new 
courage to press on in this greatest of 
pll works. 
We want to test ify to God's glory 
t bat he saves fro m all sin through the 
precious blood, and gives grace and 
power in the trying hour. Yes, the 
pressure of cir cumstances in this va-
fled busi ness of human Iivin&, is 
sometimes a lmost too heavy to bear, 
bu t God is able to do exceedingly 
ahove a']l th at we can ask or think I 
Elessed be t he name of the Lord for-
everl 
Yours for souls, and the Kingdom, 
Rev. Henry F. Pollock, Pastor. 
---....•.. _----
LET EVERYBODY SING. 
Make melody in your heart it you 
cannot with your voice. Studies in 
Hymnolo&,y, by Mrs. Crosby Adams, 
will be helpful. Many congre&,ations 
need help in this very important part 
of worship. Before publishing the 
book Mrs. Crosby spent a day with 
Dr. Louis F. Benson, Ameri ca's fore~ 
most authority in this line, possessor 
of a famous collection of church mu-
ic eight thousand volumes. The study 
of such a treatment of a great factor 
in real worship in the church will be 
helpful to all who wish to make the 
most of the ministry of music. Per-
haps giving this book to one who Itas 
caused trouble in a church will help 
keep peace. Another good Cokes bury 
book. 
" Stu diu in BJ'mcolo£,y." by Mrs. Crog· 
by Adams. Pric~ $1.00. Order of Pente· 
costal Pbli shlng Co., LoulsvJlle. Ky. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, March 1, 193~. 
"For those who enjoy reading ser-
mons,-packed with scripture, with 
fine, discriminating interpretation, 
"The Uplands of Faith" will be great-
ly welcomed. The author, Dr. Alfred 
Mathieson, gives twenty devotional 
sermons in this volume. The book 
would make an excellent gift for your 
pastor or a Sunday school teacher."-
Chas. Wm. Grant. 
"Thu Uplands of Faith," hy Dr .. Allred 
Mathieson, Special price OOc postpaid. qr-
der of Pentecostal PulJlIsWog Co., Lows-
,ilIe, Ky. 
----..... ~ .. -.. -----
THE SUN IS SHINING STILL. 
Oft-times the skies grow dismal 
And dreary seems the day; 
About us ail is lonely, 
And gloom seems holding sway. 
Ere long the dreary raindrops 
Fall on the pa tient ground, 
And then . through deepening shadows, 
Comes thunder's deafening sound. 
~or many a weary hour 
The rain may linger on, 
The sky may yet grow darker 
Ere all the l:'loom is Ilone. 
Oft-times life's sky grows dreary, 
And darkness hides the way--
It is the work of Sa tan 
To turn our feet 8stray. 
And e'en thou&'h for a season 
The clouds may deeper be, 
Still God's bright sun is shining, 
And Satan soon will fiee. 
God's grace still has its power 
To cleanse and keep from sin, 
And if in Him we're trustin&" 
The victory we shall win. 
When trials and temptations 
About your pathway throng, 
Just put your trust in .Jesus, 
He'll keep your Boul from wron&,. 
I 
When doubts and fears surround yon, 
You know not where to turn, 
Take naught from God's dear altar, 
His voice yon'll soon discern. 
J . Fletcher Coppedge, J r . 
--......... _---
IT'S EASY J UST TO QUIT. 
It'b easy just to quit the fi~ht 
Against the many wron&,s, 
And travel down the "beaten way" 
With gay and giddy thron&" 
That trifle life and time "way 
Without a worthy plan, 
That have no aim nor purpose great 
For which they take their ~tand . 
It's easy ju.t to fall in line 
And travel with the crowd, 
And seek the pleasures of the world, 
Be haughty, vain and proud; 
But through the ages passed away 
It's never saved a soul, 
Nor landed pil&,riml safe inside 
The Master's heav'nly fold. 
It's easy Just to quit the way 
That leads to H eaven's goal, 
To drift along with men of sin, 
And lose your precious soul; 
For going down is easy work, 
But never is it best, 
As J esus Christ will say to you, 
"You haven't stood tho t est!" 
It's easy just to quit your prayers, 
Neglect the means of grace, 
And leave your Bible on the 3helf 
And fail to make it through; 
But 0, how sad the consequence 
Of such a careless life, 
When one has failed to live and be 
A hero in the strife! 
It's easy just to quit the church, 
MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(26 SPEOIAL )'"E ATURE8) 
For the Home, Teacher, Family, Pastor, Old Folk, 
Scholars, the StudT. • 
1. Fiuc genulue leather bindin g'. overla pping ad get, 
stumpl'd ill golt.l on hack Rnd back bone. 
2 . .lJ.:xtru gntilll'tJ lining to edge wit h .peetal reiD. 
torCl'I JI l'IJl. 
8. j<' jllc while opaque tblu Bib le p aper . 
4. Hell eo ges, round corDen, sil k: hea4lblDd aD. 
warke-f. 
5. SIZI' .jl/..lx).l lhx 1 %. weight t orty cuncee. 
6. Till' w{Jrds eplJk('1l hy Jesul Rre pr inted 10 red. 
7. Large, dl.!.r long vrlmer type. 
8. SI·lf-Proll()lIllcing. 
9. Clwpters lluUlhered In fig urel!l . , 
10. ~ixlY thou8alltl rd~r~IIN's and marg inal readlo,l, 
11 . Vatt's of huppe ninga hef ore and af te r Chrilt 11 
rl'tf'l' l'IJCC columns. 
I::! . Clwpt('r IIf'ad iug"s alld page beadin gs. 
13 Nt"urlv 100 illustr:ltions with 32 of t hem In colon 
14: 1;I}Hut'lfnlly prillt(>d family record. ' 
15. Iluw 10 Study the Uible, By hev. Stalker. 
16. The SIIIHI:ty School '.reacher'8 U8e of the !lIMe. 
17. The Chrisl iall Wurkl'r ~tIId his Bible. 
18. A Call'lldar fur tbe daily rtc'ading of the Scrip. 
ture8-reH<iillg' all in one year. 
19. Chronology and History of the Bible and ttl 
rp.ll.lted period8. 
:W. The Hafluouy of the GOl!lpels . 
21. TalJle of prophelic books, by JesBe L. Burlblll 
22. P eriod intervening uetween the a , e of Malachi 
(450 B. C.) and the hirth of Ch r ist. 
~3. Weigh ts, MOIWYS aud Measures. 
2~. 'l'htc' COlldJillutioll COJltOrUallce which laeludet 
ulIutc'r olle alnbauetical arraneement a coDcord-
aute to the Stripture!, Topical index to the lI i-
~I;~ ~i:~lJ~I~ Ci~~ftne,r c~~~r:ie ~j::et~!~.r ,,~::D;:t 
erelH;ee to the mapl!I, • elolllary ot arcbaic and 
obiolete words lu tbt! 11lulll1sb HilJl~; words relatine to Biblical antiquities, customJ, mQ -
Bicn l terms, etc., Darnell ot plauts, animals, preciolls stonel!l. etc. 
25. 4,500 Qu estion. and Aoswer! ou the Sacred Scriptures for Bible I t udentl lIld 
Sunday Sebool Teacbeu. 
Thil Bible Ii A r~gu!tlr 
$6.50 value for $ 3.60 
tlostpaid. Patent thumb ludex, ~Oc ex-
tra. Name 10 gold, 25c extra, 
SPECIMEN OF TYPlII 
T 1IF.: book of the "generation of:~ J e'~us Christ, 'the son of Dii'· II 
vid, the 'son of A'bra-h8.m. ~ 
2 A 'bra-ham begat l'~ ; and I'saa.c II 
begat Jii'cob ; and Jii'cob begat 'Jii'- :~ 
das and his brethren; ! 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
COll ... enlent i_ fl i?I'. Att r active In Appearance. Superior III 
Qnalit,... 
HI NnlNO AND TYPE- Genuine sc,l1d leather bind ing with 
overlappiug edgel!l, aud very flexible. Large, cle-a r , easy to read 
I)lnck face million, l!Ielf-pronouncing type. Cbapter nu mber! 10 
figures. All of Cbrll!1t's words printed in red_ EJn g J ames Version. 
PAPF.R AND ILLUSTHATJON8 A very thin, whi te opaqoe 
Bible paper, duraule. Gold edges, silk headbands and marker. 
l\~any beautifu l full-page illustrations, Frontispiece, presenta-
tion page Dnd family record. 
~-5,OOO ftc'vised qoestions and answers. A _ew Concord-
ance Including a list 
ot proper names und er 
one alphabetica l ar. 
rangemen t. Sixty-six 
pages of Bible Read. 
en' Alds_ It has Har· 
mony of the Gospel! 
with exp lanation of same. 
Specimen of Black Face Type 
AND the LORD spake 'unto M3'· 
.l'1.. $es in the wilderness of Si'~ 
oAi, in the tabernacle otthe congr&o 
12 pagee ot maps In colors. 
TIIIl: SIZE-5x7%. weight 29 ounces. Stamped I. I'old on bad 
Klld hackbone, 
Til¥. PRJ(TF:- This Bible 18 a good value a t $4.50. Our .peclal 
price, po:s tpaid. $ 2.75 Index, tOe extra 
Name in eold. 25c extra_ 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
Vacat~ the choir and pew, 
And quit the Sunday school and all 
And fail to make it through; 
But when you come to meet the Judge 
Before the blazing bar, 
He'll say to you, "Depart, depart, 
I don't know who you are!" 
A quitter never gains the goal 
Nor &,ets the gracious prize; 
He never finds the place in life 
Where greatness truly" lies, 
But loses all that is worth while 
In this world and the next, 
And empty-handed meets his God 
Despondent and perplexed. 
Rev. WaltE'r E. Isenhour. 
-----.@ .. -----Dairyman's Daughter 
Thla chArmin: Bttl@ book has resulted 
It is eaid, ill the cOlnenio[l of thouaands' 
It has a rare t)~ulity of style and. withai 
:i. n~~op~I~~~Pir\tuaJ PG'\'u. Price, eloUt. 
----..... ·.··c ..... ____ __ 
Look unto me, and be ye saved all 
the ends of the earth . Isa. 42 :22.' 
------~ ...... @ .• _m.------
"The Sunrisen Blessi ng'" is Evan-
gelist J. M. Hames' latest book, just 
off the press. In this age of glooDl, 
sorrow and sighing, how refreshing to 
find something which ,vill cheer, CODl' 
fort and gladden the heart. The book 
throbs with the optimistic view of 
life. The cbapters are: 
1. The Sunnsen Blessing. 
2. Springs in the Desert. 
3. Christ Enthroned Within. 
4. Undeveloped Capabil ities. 
5. A Well Rounded Soul. 
6. Signs of a Growing Soul. 
You will not be disappointed in th is 
book. 
"The Sun.isen Blessing," by Rev. J, M'I Hames. Price 25c. Order ot Peutecosta 
Puulishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
---...... @ •• ----
Taking Me~ Alive 
In his preface to thIs new book, Dr, 
Charles O. Trumbull eay s : "The best waf 
to win men to Chri!t i, to lead them to 
Him one by one. It 'wa! our Lord', own 
method. it wus tbe method of HI, apo~i 
tlee, and it h8! been the method of , ~ 
gy~~ s~V~~l W~,I~~~r~otr~:n t~~, t~l!wn°t!Dd. 
book on per!!ona l work. "Takinr )leD 
Alive." by CIl"rl .. G. Tru l)1bull . 100 per,": 
cloth hound. $1.00. 
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IF WE ARE TO HAVE A REVIVAL 
II E must have it on a scriptural • basis. It will not be broul;l"ht . about by those who deny the in-spiration of the men who wrote the Old Testament, who deny the 
Godhead, Virgin Birth, and sac-
rificial offering of Christ for our sins. 
* :II * • 
Preaching of the character just indicated 
will not, and cannot, produce conviction for 
sin. It cannot inspire in the human soul a 
great desire for Christ as a Saviour, ann 
faith in him, as such. There is no awaken-
ing, heart-warming, inspiring influences in 
luch negative preaching. Impossible! 
• * .. * 
If we are to have a revival there must be 
plain preaching of the Word of IGod against 
sin, .the unreasonableness of it, the wicked-
ness of it, and the final fruitage of it; the 
loss of the soul, 'outer darkness, torment. This 
line of preaching is awakening and compels 
thought, leading to reflection on one's con-
duct; it makes one to -look...8&c.k over tpQir . 
life, think of their misdeeds; it produces 
heart sorrow for sin; it leads to repentance, 
the forsaking of sin, the confession of sin, 
and a longing of the soul for the Christ who 
is able to save from sin. Earnest preaching 
of this character is absolutely necessary in 
order to a revival that produces abiding re-
sults. 
* • • • 
If we have a revival we shall have to 
preach Jesus Christ; lift him up as one and 
equal with the eternal Father, who had glory 
with the Father before the world was; who 
took upon himself the form of a man; who 
was incarnated by the Holy Spirit, born of 
' the Virgin Mary, a sinless child, a pure 
young man, a mighty teacher, a miracle 
worker, a forgiver of sins, a raiser of .the 
. dead, a mighty Christ able to cast out devils; 
who walked among men absolutely holy and 
mighty to save; who went to the cross bear-
ing the sins of the world; who suffered and 
died in our stead, on whom God laid the 
iniquity of us all; who arose from the dead, 
who appeared in the body, who revealed him-
self to his disciples and many witnesses, who 
ascended to heaven and sits as a 'gracious 
Mediator at the right hand of the Father. If 
we have a revival we shall have to preach this 
Christ of prophecy and the New Testament. 
* * • • 
If we have a revival, we shall have to honor 
the Holy Spirit. We must preach about his 
Person, his Presence, his Offices. We shall 
have to have HIM in the midst dominating, 
~uidin.E the preacher and all the workers. It 
IS He, and he alone who can convince men 
of sin and make them feel its destructive 
power, of righteousness and its great need, 
and kindle in them holy longing, hungering 
and thirsting after righteousness. He can 
so illuminate the minds of men that they 
will think of coming judgment with fear and 
t~embling; so that they will repent, forsake 
SIn, come to Christ with saving faith and 
lind in him a Redeemer, a Christ miihty to 
By The Editor 
QOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 8 THE WORD OF GOD.. 8 
2 Thessalonians a :3-12. 8 
But the Lord is faithful, who shall ~tabli.rn 8 
you, and keep you from evil. i 
And we have confidence in the Lord touching 
you, that ye both do and will do the thing_ 
which we command you. 
And the Lord direct your hearts iIlto the 
love of God, and into the patient waiting for 
Christ. 
Now we comma·nd you, brethren, in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves from every brother that walketh 
disorderly, and not after the tradition which 
he received of us. 
For yourselves know how ye ou!:'ht to fol-
low us: for we behaved not ourselves disorderly 
amoni' YOUj 
Neither did we eat any man's bread for 
nought; but wrought with labour and travail 
night and day, that we might not be chargea-
ble to any of you: 
Not because we have not power, but to make 
ourselves an ensample unto you to follow us. 
For even. when we were with you, th;s we 
.I!lrulll&!l YQU. thaJ. if any would not work, 
neither should he eat. 
For we hear that there are some which walk 
among you disorderly, working not at all, but 
are bu~y-bodies. 
Now them that are such we command and 
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with 
quietness they work and eat their own bread. 
~OOOOOOOOOOOOO1.) 
save and to keep. We are not going to have a 
revival by preaching to men that there is a 
change of heart that is a sort of fire insur-
ance; that thereafter, they can commit sin of 
every kind and have an eternal security 
against judgment, and the hell that awaits 
the unsaved. If we have a revival there must 
be a revolt against sin, false teaching and 
everything contrary to the Word of God, and 
the spirit of the eternal truth, as revealed in 
the Scriptures . 
• • * • 
If we have a revival, we need not look to 
those stewards who play golf on Sunday af-
ternoon to pray it down, and to gather 
about the altar and teach sinners the way of 
salvation. We need not look to those women 
in the church who spend their time about the 
bridge table playing cards, instead of at pray-
er meeting, fasting, wrestling before the 
Lord for the outpouring of his Spirit, looking 
after the sick and seeking the lost. That 
bunch of women in the church need to go to 
the altar forsake their sins, their worldliness 
and lear~ to love Christ with a separating 
love. No, our worldly churchmembers cannot 
bring about a revival that really counts, that 
blesses saves and abides. You may have a 
very g~od protracted meeting; get a few sin-
ners saved, a few backsliders reclaimed, and 
a few of the Lord's children sanctified, and 
these Sunday golfers, bridge players, dancers 
and movie-goers in the church can chill, 
smother and destroy the work of grace, hin-
der and blight the spiritual babel! before they 
'grow into that strength, grace and wisdom 
that will protect them against 'Yolves in 
sheep's clothing. If we have a reVIval there 
must be a turning to God, to faith in Jesus 
Christ as revealed in the Scriptures, to re-
ceiving the Holy Spirit to abide within, to 
teach and empower for service. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCICOOOOOOOCXJOOO8OCl 
What Will Be the Trend? 
~I~~~~~~~~~~~XM 
II'" N the United Methodist Church what will be the trend? Will it be toward evangelism or toward . ecclesiasticism? Much depends upon the tTend. If it is toward 
ecclesiasticism, the centraliza-
tion of great power in a small group of men, 
the magnifying of offices and placing men in 
office who are fond of power; who are more 
interested in rulership over men than in win-
ning men to Chl'ist, then the trend will be to-
ward less spiritual life and more dead formal-
ism. 
~f .the trend is toward evangelism, the 
blllldmg up and deepening of the spiritual 
life of the church, revivalism, and the win-
ning of souls, then the united church can 
make herself felt for good in all the depart-
ments of the moral, social, economic and 
spiritua,l life of the nation, as well as making 
MethodIsm a tremendous evangelistic force 
not only in the nation, but in the world' 
bringing millions to repentance and saving 
faith in Christ. 
United Methodism built into a: great spirit-
ual brotherhood, all deeply concerned in the 
one great thing-the Christianity of Christ 
among men; a church in the world separated 
from worldliness, the true bride of Christ 
cleansed from sin, filled with the Holy Spirit, 
a powerful force under the g-uidance of Al-
mighty God, the results may be gracious and 
beyond our power to estimate in type. ' 
If this union should mean more ecclesias-
ticism and less evangelism the union will be 
unfortunate; and it will not be a long while 
after the people find out the trend until there 
will be divisions, reorganizations of Method-
ist groups,. and we will have found out by ac-
tual experience, that it is impossible to keep 
the great Methodist family in one vast fold. 
There may be those among us who live so 
far away from, and so high above us, that 
they do not hear much that is being said 
down in the rank and file, and we must not 
forget that it is the rank and file that make 
up the church, that furnish the funds that 
keep the vast machine in operation.' But 
there are untold thousands of Methodists 
who dig up the change and hand it out who 
say, "What good does that official dd me? 
What special service does he render? Why 
should we be drained of money to support 
men whom we rarely see, and who, so far as 
we know, make no contribution to the life of 
our church? Possibly, he is a factor in some 
eccles!as tica~ council, but any good that comes 
to us IS so dIluted by the time it gets to us we 
are unconscious of it." 
(Continued on page 8) 




CAN METHODISM BE BORN AGAIN? 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor. J ,:, , ~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~3E~~~~~~ 
PAllT II. 
I. 
The message of Method-
ism ~~ rc,l e ;·n .t)~i(lc, ",nd tho 
cenLr~1 trutn d it.'; ',I'hole re-
dempt ille message and can-
ing i:1 "Hl)line:55 lIn to the 
LOI'd" Thi3, the cp.ntU' of 
its me.;,;a:~·~ is, perhaps, the 
mo . ,t negled(!d am'HI?; Nf Nh-
odistd. !l'ener;t.lv. Hi';n0p K:J-
go ,:> ')I:';lst,~d :in staling th;1t 
the gT:~'\~ central (10ctr ine of 
Me~h~,li:;m '-'las "The Wit-
ness of the Spirit." Tl';lt wa~ one of t!Je dis-
tinctive accents of Met!'lOji·'m. it IS lJ-ue, but 
no one can read We"le'l withont hp1!ring him 
repeatedly say that t11i5 doctrme of Christian 
Perfection, or Entire: ::iancflr,C<lliea, was t}1e 
"grand depositum of .\I[etil:Jdism. and for this 
purpose God thrll:5t tnem ,'-Jt 10 ::a.se up a 
holy people." 
H. 
Touching this matte:- of r.:ach·;nery agai:1, a 
very devout ·and inci :,:.,.·' writer-missionary 
from India- said a /2' .'1 year:, ago wr.en a 
crisis was facing the church: "The financial 
trouble the church now faces is only sympto-
matic; back of this financial fai lure is a loss 
of spiritual life and power. Man must blun-
der when he is not led of the Spirit. No plan 
can ultimately succeed unless it is in line with 
God's wil!. Our church must get back to th~ 
old landmarks of our faith-to the doctrines 
that gave birth to Methodism-or look upon 
failure after fai lure in the supreme work of 
the church. Our church plants were never 
so complete and costly as now. We never had 
more machinery. There were never mor~ 
men and women in our church bearing the 
name of "Expert," and we have never had 
more. all-inclusive plans; but these posses-
sions of ours do not enable us to accomplish 
what Jesu~ went to the Cross to make possi-
ble." Methodism was never designed to be a 
machine but a message, and its chief message 
is Holiness. 
General William Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, speaking on Holiness, said: "If I ha,l 
the privilege of ascending to the Celestial 
City and asking the assembled angels in that 
mighty temple where day and night they wor-
ship the Great Jehovah, what position ought 
Holiness to occupy, you know that angels and 
archangels, cherubim and seraphim would 
join with the seven spirits that are before the 
Throne with one united shout, 'Place it first.' 
"If I could have the still greater privilege 
of kneeling before the intercessory Throne of 
my dear, precious glorified Savior and of ask-
ing him what position this truth should hold, 
you know that he would answer, 'Blessed are 
the pure in heart.' Holiness eomes first! . 
"If further still, borne on a burning ser-
aph's wings I could rise to the Heaven of 
Heavens and like its holy inhabitants be al-
lowed to enter the Holy of Holies where Je-
hovah especially manifests his glory; and if 
prostrate before that throne with all rever-
ence I should ask the question, what is the 
most important qualification? You know 
that he would answer, 'Be ye holy, for I am 
holy.' " 
III. 
Under the head of, Can Methodism recov-
er Fellow5hip, the question of Assurance 
comes up, and the idea of the Cla5S meeting 
where members went once a week to tell their 
experience and receh-e counsel of their leader. 
This used to be quite a feature with the Meth-
odists in the long ago, but unfortunately the 
testimony has died out in many churches be-
cause the spiritual life has not been kept. up 
with vigor a:Jd vitality. The class meetmg 
decayed because "the fire of the revival be-
gan to abate and Methodism without a glow 
at its heart soon ceases to be Methodism." 
Here comes in the relation of Methodist 
power and progress with its chief doctrine, 
Christian Perfection, or the doctrine of Holi-
ness. The writer evidently is swinging back 
in his own soul to the experience of sanctify-
ing grace. He tells this experience : 
"When in pursuit of an understanding of 
the doctrine I turned from the big bocks to 
the little books and began to r ead Commis-
sioner S. L. Brengle, of the Salvation Army. 
I recall my astonishment at the opening sen-
tence of 'Helps to Holiness,' 'On January 9, 
1885, at about 9 o'clock in the morning, God 
sanctified my sou!." That is a positive t esti-
mony to a definite experience. 
IV. 
Is Christ only a partial Savior? Call 
Methodism recover her passion for holiness? 
Methodism has long lost this emphasis. 
Wesley's idea of Methodists is expressed in 
this way: 
"By Methodists I mean a people who pro-
fess to pU1-sue holiness of heart and life; in-
ward and outward conformitv in all things to 
the revealed will of God: who place religion 
in a uniform resemblance of the g)-eat object 
of it; in a steady imitation of him they wor-
ship in all his inimitable pe'rfections, l1wrc 
particula1'11l in justice, mercy and tr"uth and 
universal love filling the heart and governing 
the life." 
"Thy sinless mind in me reveal, 
Thy Spirit's plenitude impart; 
And all my spotless life shall tell 
The abundance of a loving heart. 
"Help us to make our calling sure; 
o let us all be saints indeed, 
And pure as thou thyself art pure, 
Conformed in all things to our Head." 
V. 
"Wesley testified that Methodism grew 
when the doctrine of Perfection was preach-
ed, and this doctrine is not preached today." 
So writes Dr. Sangster. "Methodism," he 
says, "has long lost this emphasis." "The 
doctrine which the founder called the great 
depositum, and the preaching of which he be-
lieved had more to do with the development 
of the movement than any other, is largely 
neglected today.n 
"Methodism," said William Arthur author 
of "The Tongue of Fire." "was n~t in its 
ori?,inal life. more marked by seeking justifi-
catIon by falth than' seeking sanctification .by 
faith." 
"Sanctification," says Wesley, "is the 
grand depositum which God has given to the 
people ~al.led Methodists and chiefly to propa-
gate thIS It appears God has raised them up." 
"Therefore," said Wesley, "let all our 
preachers make it a point to preach perfec-
ti~n. to believers constantly, strongly and ex-
pliCItly .. I doubt not that we are not explicit 
enough 111 speaking on Full Salvation eithe" 
in public or private." ,. 
VI. 
Are we sure of our message? This is an 
important question and touches a very vital 
spot in the Methodi sm of today. The preach-
er preached a ver~ intense sermon and one 
of hIS members saId to him, "I didn't sleep 
any b~tter after that." The preacher's bUsi-
ness IS not to make people sleep' but "to 
wake the dead in half an hour." ' 
We must confess that in American Method-
ism there is a great group of trained college-
bred preachers who are not sure of their 
message. Many of them have gone so far a8 
to admit they have no message; in many in-
stances going through the schools they lost 
their experience and their faith and when 
they join the ministry they have no messag~. 
They go in to keep the machine running and 
know nothing of the joy of soul winning, and 
have no note of victory in their ministry. 
Some one has put a truth in the following 
lines. True, it is not the best of poetry, but 
it expresses certainty in experience. 
"You ask me, brethren, h()w I know 
That Jesus is Divine, 
The rather bid me how I know, 
That yonder ~un doth shine; 
Or bid me tell you how I know 
That ocean billows roll, 
That winds sweep on from North or South, 
Why friends-He's saved my soul!" 
---.-·Ii·-----The Seventh Hour. 
Dana Barron, deserted by a beautiful moth-
er, who took with her his baby sister, started 
on a lonely journey to New York after the 
death of a devoted father who lived to see 
him grow into manhood, in quest of his 
mother and sister, a dying request made by 
his father. Enroute he met a college chum, 
a devout Christian, in the penon of Bruce 
. Carbury, who provided pleasant quarters for 
him and was on hands with Christian com-
fort in every time of need. 
Dana finall y met his mother, who scorned 
him, but became very chummy with his sister 
whom he had never seen before. 
There are providentialleadings all through I 
the story, the salvation of his sister , and al-
though his mother met a tra'gic death, she, 
too, found Christ, and the story ends as only 
a Christian story can. "The Seventh Hour" 
is a romance of inspiration and- will delight 
anyone who reads it. 
"The Sen -nth I-l our,"' hy G I'nce L ivingston HiB. price $2. 
Order of Pentecostal Publishing Company. Louisville, Ky. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
,Pl'a¥er is :requested for a young man who needs fi-
nanCIal ass1stance to finish schoo l. 
Mrs. S. P . W.: "Please to pray for the salvation 
Df my husband, also for my daughter and sons." 
Mrs. W. B.: "Pl~ase to pray that n1.'/ husband and 
son may find Chr1st as their Savior and for the 
healing of my body." ' 
Mrs. E . E. P.: "Please to l'r.1y tha~ I may be 
sanct\fied wholly; also pray for my unsaved brothe" 
and slsters and father.'-
. Mrs. A. J. D.: "Pra,' fu r tLe healing of a Chris-
t:.an woman who has been u~~d in the l\I:1st,~l":-) s'!r· 
V1ce. Please to rememb~r m>. in prayer tha~ I may 
be hea led." ' 
Prayer is requested for unsaved ch' ldren, and that 
the mother may be healed . 
-.@.-----I have just read "His LaH Words" by 
William C. Skeath, published ~Iy COkesbury. 
The au.thor's spiritual interpretation on this 
th.eme IS fine. The book is most readable. It 
will enrich the life of any layman. There is 
~xcellent sermonic material in it for a min-
Ister. His selections of poetry are untisually 
fine.-Chas. Wm. Gmnt, Frankfort. Ky. 
p "~:II'b Illtst Word s, " Prl(·... ~l no. Orch'r ot p~nteeo.ai 
U B tng CompAny. Lnlli<lvtllp. Ky . 
-.11)._----
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It is not necessary for me 
to tell you that we are living 
in perilous times. The head-
lines of the daily press force 
our attention upon this fact 
each day. The crime wave 
in America is no longer a 
mere wave, but it has turned 
to a steadily rising tide. Ev-
ery minute of every hour 
there is some infraction of 
the criminal code in the Uni-
ted States. Within five years crime has in-
creased thirty percent, and the population 
of our penal institutions by the same per-
centage. , 
On April 23, 19a6, the Associated Press re-
leased a speech by J. Edgar Hoover, chief of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, which 
was delivered before the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. In that speech Mr. 
Hoover gave some figures on the crime situa-
tion in the United States. The figures he 
gave reveal that we have 150,000 murderers 
roaming at large in the United, States. Three 
hundred thousand citizens of America are to-
day walking the streets and highways of the 
country, not realizing that they are to be 
murdered at the hands of criminals. The 
caskets of these 300,000 citizens to be mur-
dered, if placed in a line along one of our 
highways, would reach for a distance of :WI 
miles, and it would take almost seven hours 
to pass that line of caskets, driving in an 
automobile at the rate of fifty miles per 
hour. Mr. Hoover further stated, that 200,-
000 persons of our present population will 
commit murder before they die. Mr. Hoover 
asserted that one out of every twenty per-
sons in the United States is "inclined to-
'ward criminality." 
Judge William R. McKay, of the Municipal 
Court of Los Angeles, estimates that we 
have 200,000 mim and women roaming at 
large who have killed. He says that the 
number of murderers running at large exceed 
in number all clergymen of all denominations. 
The murderers running at large exceed all of 
the policemen of the country by fifty thou-
sand. Four hundred thousand men and wo-
men in our country live partly or entirely by 
crime. During every hour of the day anrl 
night two victims are murdered. 
Some months ago twenty-seven religious 
leaders of America gathered at the nation'" 
capital for' a conference. They repres~n~ed 
some thirty million Christians. A . pres.ldmg 
bishop of one of the great commumons IS re-
ported to have expressed the view of the lead-
ers present when he said: "I ~ave been 
preaching social, religious and public :v~lfare 
for twenty-five years. Many of my mllllste~s 
have done the same; and yet in spite of thIS 
fact we find ourselves in the worst moral 
slump we have known in our generation." . 
This spiritual delinquency is reflected m 
the decrease in our Sunday school and church 
attendance. The Sunday school attenda~ce 
in America decreased thirty percent dunng 
the ten year period from 1926 to 19a6. Rog~r 
Babson's survey of Protestant churches II') 
the United States reveals that seventy perc~nt 
of the pews in our churches are unoccupied 
on Sunday morning, and that Sunday even· 
ing services have been very largel~ 3:ban-
doned. A woman who lives in a city WIth a 
population of 300,000 in a western state re-
cently told me that there were only two. or 
three places in the entire city wh~re serVices 
were held on Sunday night. She said t~e g~ea~ 
First Churches of the leading denommat!On~ 
were closed Sunday evenings. . 
,This spiritual decline in Amenc!1 comes a~ 
a time of unprecedented opportullity for t~e 
kingdom of God throughout the world: 'r: e ~;~i,on is like that of a farmer who IS s~hk 
. ~~.,of harvest; impotent to reap e 
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ripened grain in hili! fields. 
Dr. M. E : Dodd, pastor of the First Baptist 
Churc~, Slirevep-ort, La., writing in The 
Chnst1.an Review in 1935, said: "My trip 
around the world has convinced me that th'3 
star of the Kingdom of God as an empire still 
moves westward, until it is coming back to 
the East again. I saw a whole nation as in Bu~ma, as .in whole sections of India: 'as in 
Chma, commg to God; forsaking the dull, 
drab, material affairs of the moment and 
thinking of eternal and spiritual things. 
"What did I discover in contrast when .I 
got back to America? I found that the damp 
dew of deadening doubt is settling upon the 
people; and that in the midst of it the ambas-
sadors of God are fiddling with pink tea part-
ies, picnic programs, a little educational pro-
gram here, and a bit of social reform in an-
other place, instead of lifting the minds and 
hearts and lives of the people out of their 
despondency to God and eternal life. To play 
at a crucial hour in the world's history like 
this is tragic." 
John R. Mott, in an address before the last 
General Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, said : "As I look out over trie 
world in my world travels, I maintain we are 
facing a time unprecedented in openness of 
doors, not only in the Far East and Near 
East, but in southern Asia, and the island .~ 
of the Central and Southern Pacific, and . in 
Africa, not only in its fringes, but its heart,~ 
and in Latin America. It is an opportunity 
the like of which we have never known. 
There may have been times when in certain 
parts of the world this was true, but my point 
is that there never was a time when simul-
taneously in all these areas the doors were so 
ajar; and the solemnizing fact is that It 
comes at a time when right inside of thn 
United Rtates we are confronted with the 
greatest concentration of major unsolved 
problems that American Christianity has ev-
er faced." 
"Can Ohristianity repeat?" is the question 
which many are asking today. A note of de-
featism is being sounded in many camps. 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, while President of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America, said: "In these last few months I 
have come in touch with thousands of Pro-
testant ministers all over the country, and I 
say to you that, taken as a whole, they are a 
rather discouraged lot." 
There is discouragement in the camps of 
philosophy. A stu~ent at Yal~, Uni.versity 
wrote his father thiS message: Durmg the 
present semester I have had the privilege of 
hearing a number of the world's most r~­
nowned philosophers lecture before the um-
versity, and every one of them sounded the 
note of pessimism." . 
Modernism has had the keen edge of Its 
optimism blunted by present day world con-
ditions. No lesser light in the modernistic 
camp of theology than Harry Emerson Fos-
dick preached a ~ermon in his ~ulp!~ on the 
subject: "The Failure of ModernIsm. 
Jesus Christ is the only one who has not 
failed. There is much talk to~ay a~out the 
failure of time-honored forces In which men 
have trusted for salvation. One of the chief 
among these forces is education without God. 
Eminent educators on every hand a~e sound-
ing the warning signal that educatIon alone 
is a fail ure. 
There remains only One who has never 
failed; only One who has never been ?efeat-
ed. His name is Jesus. Th~ al~¥el, In her-
alding his name to earth, said: Thou shalt 
call him Jesus, for he sha~1 save .his p~oph! 
from their sins. " Our chief bU~Iness IS ~o 
make Christianity repeat. Make It repeat m 
our world; the world of preac~ing, teac~ing, 
medicine, business, home-makmg, law,. Jo~r­
nalism, and whatev~r world we may hve m . 
B 
Wherever we go we must make Christianity 
repeat in our world. We should make the 
Christianity of the first century, the Chris-
tianity of Pentecost, the Christianity of the 
martyrs, r epeat. We should, in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, go out and make the 
Christianity of Savonarola, the Christianity 
of John Huss, the Christianity of John Wes-
ley, the Christianity of Francis Asbury, the 
Christianity of Dwight L .. Moody, repeat 
in this modern world. 
We face a supreme opportunity in human 
history. There is a wide-open door for the 
forces of righteousness to enter, in spite of 
the evil of the times. The failure of so many 
of the time-honored forces for progress in hu-
man advancement gives an open door to thd 
·Gospel message. 
On one occasion, when many of the disci-
ples of Jesus forsook him, he turned to few 
remaining disciples near him, and said, "Wi!! 
ye go also?" Peter's reply was, "To whom 
shall we go?" Peter realized that there was 
none other to whom they could go for the so-
lution of their problems but to Jesus Christ. , 
. The world stands very much in this same 
position today. With the many failures 
strewn about us on ' the sands of time, men 
are asking with a new earnestness, "To whom 
shall we go?" All human panaceas have 
proven a disappointment. There remains 
only One who has never failed. That One is 
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus Christ is speaking 
to a troubled and perplexed world with the 
wooing invitation to come and be saved. 
Those who now grope in darkness may walk 
in the light. Those who are weary and heavy 
laden may have their loads lifted. Those who 
mourn may be comforted. Those who are lost 
may be saved. 
-----.!tl.-- --
Dr. Morrison in Martinsville, Va. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, President of Asbury 
College, preached for us in our new audito-
ri urn three weeks last October and November. 
The auditorium is sixty feet wide and one 
hundred feet long, and seats nearly two thou-
sand people. The interior is finished in celo-
tex, thus giving an acoustical condition that 
is almost unexcelled. The building is directly 
connected with our main church that was 
erected some three years ago. 
The new auditorium or tabernacle was fin-
ished just before the coming of Dr. Morrison. 
Many people said that it would never be full, 
but the second Sunday night of his preaching 
in order to seat the crowd many chairs ha~ 
to be placed in the aisles. The third and last 
Sunday night the chairs were placed in the 
aisles, two adjoining rooms were filled and 
an overflow crowd in our regular church au-
ditorium listening over a loud speaker. 
The crowds were good all of the three 
weeks. Many came from distant points. Dr. 
Morrison preached with great power. His 
messages held out hope to lost per sons but 
he did not fail to tell them that Jesus Christ 
was the only hope of salvation and that it 
was only through and by the New Birth lhat 
any could hope to spend eternity in Heaven. 
I believe that God has kept Dr. Morrison 
alive and active, quick in thought, powerful 
in sermon for the needs at the present time. 
His messages are the old-time Gospel of 
power, such as were preached by Wesley, Fin-
ney, Moody and many others that had real 
power with IGod and brought conviction con-
version, and salvation. There were ma~y ad-
ditions to the Wesley Church as a result of 
this meeting. B. L. FISHER, 
Chairman Board of Ste\Vard~. 
-----.@.-----
More than 2,000 automobile driver s in Con-
necticut lost their driving licE:nses last year 
because of being apprehended whil e "under 
the influence!' 
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~TJ-lE J-lERAuD PUuPIT 
= 
"THE MIND OF CHRIS1" 
(A Sermon in Condensed Form as Preached by Rev. John R. Ghurch at Camp Sychar, August 8, 1938). 
th d II 'nds up in the gutter. We are not to struggle against it, but willing-
"Let this mind be in you which was also in °H' er,. ~n ysfua IYtyWIThiS application is true, Iy to yield. Struggling is unnecessary, if we 
Ch";°t Jesus" Phl'l 2 '5 IS VISIOn IS au . ··t I '11' t . Id If there I'S a str I 
'.. . ., . spiritually, for unless we have our Spl~1 ua are WI mg. 0 Yle . , . . ug~ e, 
ill 0 my mind, this is the most c0!ll- eyes focused on " the one thing," we wJiI m all the trouble IS not God s unwJihn~n~ss to gIve prehensive chall~nge an? all I.n- probability land in the ditch of defeat and us the Holy 9:host, but our unw~llmgness ~ elusive appeal m Paul s wnt- despair. Those who are double-minded need complet~l.y YIeld .ourselves to hl!ll: God IS ings. It is the most compreh~n- our sympathy. They need to be shown that more wllh~g to gIve the Holy ~PIrlt to t~em soive challenge and all inclUSIve they need not live thus. It is not always that ask QJm, than we are to gIve good gJfts 
appeal any pastor can give to his necessary to "skin" and berate them. Show to our children. When. we get our all o~ the 
people. As I make this statement I am not them that this unsatisfactory condition of altar, God come.s that mstan~. There IS no 
unmindful of Paul's appeal to the. Thessa- spiritual existence is not necessary. There reluct~n~e on hiS part. He IS governed by 
Ionian Christians to be wholly sanctIfied, nor is release from it. our wlllmgness. 
of his appeal to the Ephesian Christians to The third type of mind that the Scripture CLYDE R. WENDELL, Reporter. 
be filled with the fulness of the Spirit. The~e speaks of is "the mind of Christ." This the _.!jJ.- . 
are included in the "mind of Chrj~t." ThIS text appeals for, "Let this mind be in you." Repeal: A SummatIOn. 
I'S the lowest attainment that any of us should I t' th t . . How can The natura ques IOn a arIses .IS, . Recapitulation of the evidence for Md 
strl've for in the Christian life. I tt' thO . d' f Ch 'st? FII'St of all It 
a am IS mm 0 rI. 'against the liquor industry in the last fiv~ The BI'ble speaks of three states of mind . . f "Chrl'st I'n you the hope of I~ an expenence 0 . , years leads inevitably to the question: "Was that are possible: First, there is the "carmil glory." It doesn't say to take Christ as an ? d 
mind" which the Word declares is :'enm!ty ideal or strive to Jive "the Jesus way," but repeal worth it." ThIS newspaper nee s not 
against God." This is the natural mmd WIth "Christ in you." Much of our preaching supply the answer; he who runs may read it 
whl'ch we are born. Many modern psy. cholo- d I t h 'th th f d not in the facts and figures. ea s 00 muc WI e sur ace an One argument for repeal of prohibition gl'st- are denying this bias of the m. md to- 0 gh wl'th the roots of our II'vl'ng As some-~ f en u . was: "Legal control of liquor selling will re-ward unrighteousness, but the experIences 0 one has said, "we have given too much con-
life prove it to be a fact. A mother who cern about the fruits of Jiving, and have for- suit in moderation." Beer consumption rose 
knows nothing of theology' sees the carnal gotten about the roots." An apple tree from 32,000,000 barrels in 1934 to 56,000,-
mind in action in her child as he flares in doesn't have to be exhorted to grow apples. 000 in 1937; wine consumption from 45,000,-
anger when he cannot ?ave his way, ev:en It bears fruit because it has the fruit nature 000 ·gallons in 1935 to 66,500,000 in 1937, and 
though he be just a babe m arms. It IS easIer within, and a Spirit-filled, or "Christ-mind- taxpaid withdrawals of distilled spirits from 
to swear than to pray. It is easier to do ed" person will naturally bear the fruit of 58,000,000 gallons in 1935 to 87,000,000 gal-
wrong than to do right, because our hearts holiness. Ions in 1937. 
naturally tend toward unrighteousness. The basis for this appeal of permitting the The saloon, it was said, would not return. 
The second state of mind is the "double "mind of Christ" to become a part of us is But drinking places, however designated, 
mind." The Word declares that the "double found in the four conditional "ifs" which are have quadrupled in number. 
minded man is unstable in .all his ways." in this first verse. If Christ has been a con- Has respect for law been restored by re-
"Cleanse your hands, ye sinners, and purify solation; if he has been a comfort of love; if peal? J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal 
your hearts, ye double-minded," is the com- the Spirit has been in fellowship with you ;"if Bureau of Investigat.ion, reports prison popu-
mand. The sinner is to eleanse his hands. he has been full of mercy and love to you, all lations at an all-time high and crime On the 
The believer is to purify his "double mind." of this should be a basis to go on to holiness, increase. Was bootlegging wiped out? In 
But what is this "double mind 1" some one or of permitting the "mind of Christ" to be 1938, Federal agents arrested' 26,000 on boot· 
may ask. Let Ui note some of the things it is formed in you. These things should whet the legging charges and destroyed 11,400 illegal 
not, and then positively to determine what spiritual appetite for better things. In other stills. In the "wettest city of the United 
it is. words, "If this is good, there is something States," huge bootleg rings have been uncov· 
The double-minded man is not the carnally better." ered. 
minded, neither is he the spiritually minded. This appeal may be viewed from two an- The United States Daily News states that 
He is between these two extremes. The gles: First, from the angle of duty. Because persons killed or injured on the highways by 
double-mind is well described by "the flesh God has done so much for us we ought to go drinking drivers doubled between 1933 and 
lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit on to all that he has for us. When we think 1937. 
against the flesh;" or, by Paul's statement in of all that a gracious God has done for us, The noted Keeley Institute had 186 "liquor-
the 7th chapter of Romans, "The things that and how little we have done for him, it ought cure" patients in 19.20 and 906 in 1937, with 
I would do, I do not, and the things I would to lead us to yield our all to him. Count a large increase in the percentage of women 
not, I do." The Negroes have a spiritual that Zinzendorf once viewed a marvelous paintin addicts. 
they sing that quite accurately describes this of the Christ suffering on the cross, and the The cold figures fail to depict the implied 
state of mind and its workings. "I'm some- Holy Spirit so used its message that this tragedy in surveys conducted among young 
tinies up, and sometimes do.wn, but still I'm rich young Count went home to use his vast people. AHied Youth, Inc., found that 49 
heavenly bound." This might well be the material resources to bring the gospel to oth- percent of 4,000 high school seniors in thir-
theme song of a lot of church people today, ers. He befriended the hated Moravians, and teen communities of eleven States were 
for they have no stabilized experience be- began a prayer meeting that continued for l drinkers. The Amerjc>an Youth Commission 
cause they are double-minded. Simon Peter hundred years in which every hour of the day of the American Council on Education found 
had a double name before Pentecost. Simon or night there was heard a voice of audible that 52.9 percent Of 13,528 young people 
was his fleshly name; Peter was his spiritual prayer going up from that German town questioned in Maryland used liquor in va-
name. But he was continually vacillating be- where he lived. One of these Moravian rio us forms. 
tween the extremes of what his names indi- brethren was the person who led John Wesley Oh, yes. It is true that the liquor indus-
cated. into a personal experience of salvation and try is turning in revenue to the United States 
The Bible speaki of those who have a "sin- the fires of evangelism have continu~d te Treasury. The sum fails to reach the ex-
ile eye;" that is, they have focused their spir- blaze around the world because one person pected billion and a half dollars yearly, to-
itual vision upon one thing. They are not saw that it was his duty to yield all to Christ tallin~ $632,000,000 last year, while the 
looking with one eye toward the world and because of what he had done for him. Amencan public pours into the coffers of the 
the other toward Christ. The old-fashioned The second angle from which I would have liquor industry some $3,600,000,000 every 
kaleidoscope that used to grace our parlors you view this appeal is that of privilege. twelve months, according to financial esb-
was focused so that the double picture 0:1 Many folk try every subterfuge, possible, to mates. 
the card became one, and we recei~ed a clear get aroun~ the personal experiences provided Obviously, the "liquor problem" is still far 
and enlarged view of the image. This is what for them m the plan of salvation, when they from settlement.-The Christian Science 
the grace of sanctification does for a "double· should be look~d upon as a.glorious privilege. Monitor. . 
minded," or double-visioned person. It Many .are saymg, concernmg the experience _ •••• __ --
brings their spiritual vision into focus. A ?f ,;nhre sanctification, "Do I have to have Start the Little One 
man under the influence of alcohol staggers It? When they should be . "H 
I :ret l't?" saymg, ow may right, by securl'ng a copy of "Eaoy Step. for because the optic nerve has been affected. He • ~ 
is first on one side of the street then on the Finally, we are to "let" this mind be l'n us. Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
$1.00. The supply is limite«. 
Wednesday, March 8, 1939. 
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The Christian and His Money. 
By H. H. SMITH. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
"Not many month II ago, a younl' man in 
Car:ada, not very wealthy, but a prosperous 
busmess man, came to me and said that he 
wou~d like to support a representative on the 
forelgrt field, and he gave $1,200 toward the 
E T will be a great day for the salary and expenses of a foreign worker. A Church of God when successful few weeks ago, when I was at Princeton Col-business men, who profess to be lege, I received a message telling me that I Christians, realize that they are should go to New York City and see this called, to make money for God as young man. He was to take the boat the fol-
truly as a preacher is called to' lowing day for Europe. When I met him in 
preach. A young man preparing for the min- New York, he said: 'I have been so much 
istry preaches his first sermon. A successful blessed< by helping to support that man in Ja-
business man, deeply impressed with the spir- pan that I should like to have a hand, if you 
itual fervor of the young brother, addresses can find an equally good man, in supporting 
him thus: "My young friend, I believe you another.' I did not find it very difficult to 
d f 1 ft b f suggest a man equally good. I held out before have a won er u u ure ' e ore you. I feel him two men. , I said: 'Here is a man that it 
convinced, after hearing your message today, will take about $1,200 to send, and this one 
that God has surely called you to preach the about $800;' and he decided that he wouln 
gospel, and given you talents for the work.· h $ It is a privilege that an angel might covet." Improve t e 1,200 opportunity. He took his 
All t erhaps but S . ht h boat, and less than two days ago, I received rue, p , orne one mig ave I t 
said to the business man with equal point and a e ter from him written in England, saying 
that as he was praying about it on the boat 
truth : "My ,good brother, you have a wonder- he decided< that he wanted to take the ~OO 
ful opportunity to build up the kingdom of man also. He said: 'God has prospered me 
God. You have been given, in a large meas- in my business, and as 1 extend my business 
ure, the talent and the opportunity to make 1 want to enlarge my co-operation in the 
money. By it you can accomplish the three- propagation of the gospel of Jesus Christ.''' 
fold work committed to the apostles of old- If all Christians had the spirit of this young 
teaching, preaching, healing. By dedicating man, the missionary problem would soon be 
your money to the kingdom of God you can solved. 
send forth teachers and preachers, and build We shall not make much progress with this 
schools, churches, and hospitals." money problem until the rank and file of our 
The case of Dr. Goucher might also be re- Churchmembers have their minds informed 
lated for his benefit. Dr. Goucher gave $100,- and their consciences aroused on the subject. 
000 to mission work in India, especially for Dr. Harris Franklin Rail gives some plain 
maintaining Christian schools. Twenty years and pointed words on "A Christian's Finan .. 
later he visited India and was told that at cial Creed," which we quote below: 
least fifty thousand had been reached with the 1. "My money is mine only in trust. It 
gospel through this investment. belongs to God, just as I do. 
The Christian Endeavor World relates this 2. "This money is not filthy lucre. It is 
incident: not the devil's coin. It is stored up human 
"The Hon. Alpheus Hardy, the princely power. It is so much of myself which I can 
benefactor of countless good causes, who edu- set at work in China or India or New York 
cated the great Japanese Christian, Dr. Jo- or Colorado. 
seph Hardy Nesima, once told the following 3. "God is counting upon this money for 
thrilling story of his experiences to the his work. I·t is to build his churches and 
Psi Upsilon Society at Amherst College, of preach his gospel, train his workers and send 
which he had just been made an honorary them out, teach and heal and save his chil-
member: dren, and bring in a new kingdvm of right-
" 'I am not a college man, and it wall the eousness and brotherhood' i.nd peace. 
bitter disappointment of my life that I could 4. "To spend my income rightly is one of 
not be one. I wanted to ,go to college and my first tasks as a Christian. Until I settle 
become a minister; went to Philips Academy this my prayers and confessions will be lik~ 
to fit. My health broke down, and in spite of saying, 'Lord, Lord,' and not doing the will of 
my determined hope of being able to go on, at my Father. 
last the truth was forced on me that I could 5. "I should set aside a definite porportion 
not. To tell my disappointment is impossible. of my income for the Church and the service 
It seemed as if all my hope and purpose in of others. I do this in acknowledgment of 
life were defeated. 'I cannot be God's minis- God's sovereignty over all my material po~­
tel',' was the sentence that kept rolling sessions. I do this to guard against my own 
through my mind. selfishness. I do this because it is business-
"'When that fact at last became certain like. Giving by impulse and without system 
to me one morning, alone in my room, my dis- does not accord with the importance of this 
tress was so great that I threw myself flat work. 
on the floor. The voiceless cry of my soul 6. "The proportion to be set aside fo r 
was, '0 God, I cannot be thy minister!' Then these purposes ,should not be less than one-
there came to me, as I lay, a vision, a new tenth of my income. The Old Testament en-
hope, a perception that I could serve God in joined the tithe (one-tenth) in ancient Is-
business with the same devotion as in preach- rael, and surely I am receiving far more 
ing, and that to make money for God might from God than did the men of any former 
be my sacred calling. The vision of this ser- generation. Nevertheless, one-tenth is not to 
vice, and its nature as a sacred ministry, be the limit of my giving. I should not begin 
were so clear and joyous, that I rose to my with less than one-tenth. I ought to give 
feet, and with new hope in my heart, ex- more if I am able. 
clai!lled aloud, '0 God, I can be thy minister! 7. "I should invest this money for God a8 
I WIll go back to Boston. I will make money carefully as in my temporal business and 
for GOd, and, that shall be my ministry'! keep strict account of this fund. I should 
"'From that time I have felt myself as study the Church and its work that I may 
mUch appointed and ordained to make money give wisely. I should give systematically. I 
for God as if I had been permitted to carry should pray with my giving." 
out my Own plan and been ordained to preach - ••• --
the gospel. I am God's man, and the minis- Mrs. Morrison says: Why not pound your 
try to which God has called me is to make and preacher or preacher friend with a shower 
administer money for him, and I consider from THE HERALD pantry? Its more than 
myself responsible to discharge this ministry "57 Varieties" will be a good supply from 
and to give account of it to him.' " which to select material for his daily reading, 
I 
A new joy awaits those who give generous- , and the sermon each week will be thought-
y to promote the cause of God in the world. provoking in aiding h~m in preparing his 
John R. Mott related the following incident: message for the followmg Sunday. A eon-
5 
fl"eA'ation looks to their pastor to "feed the 
t!ock," and when he fails to do this they'go 
away disappointed, lean in soul and their 
spiritual appetites unsatisfied. 
During the month of March it is our cus-
tom to make a special effort to get THE 
HERALD into the homes of preachers, believ-
ing its weekly messages will be a tonic that 
wiJJ cultivate their spiritual life, and enable 
them to preach the Word in its purity and 
power. There are thousands of our readers 
who have friends in the ministry who may 
not take THE HERALD, or, perhaps, do not 
know of it, who would welcome its visits and 
profit by the wholesome articles found within 
its pages. 
Why not invest a dQllar, or maybe more, in 
sending THE HERALD..J:O some preachers and 
thus, not only benefit them, but their congre-
gations as well; for a congregation is largely 
influenced by the message that comes from 
the pulpit. A preacher with a warm heart, a 
searching, comforting message, wiJJ have a 
responsive people to receive hi!! exhortation~ 
and warnings and go away feeling "it is good 
for them that they went to the house of the 
Lord." A firebrand in the pulpit wll\ thaw 
out frozen pew-holders and thus the good 
work will be advanced and the membership 
wHi find it is worth while to attend the house 
of God, for they are fed with manna from 
the storehouse of truth that has previousl\' 
nourished the heart of the preacher. ' 
I am persuaded that a hint to ·the wise is 
sufficient, and that after this suggestion has 
been received by our readers, many of them 
will decide to help some preacher or pastor 
by sending them THE HERALD for a year, for 
only $1.00. A small investment, but who can 
estimate the results where the seed will fall 
into good soil bringing forth an hundredfold. 
Those of you who want to share the bless-
ings which THE HERALD brings to you, send 
your preacher's name and address, with dol-
lar, and let the good work begin ere the 
month shall have passed. Thousands of min-
isters of all denominations, practically, read 
THE HERALD, but we want many more to join 
us, that they may have their spiritual 
strength renewed. Let's hear from you. 
Dr. O. H. Callis says: "I have long since 
discovered that where THE HERALD preceded 
me the ground was ploughed' and ready for 
the seed, and where it had not been, but 
~here I could get a goodly list of subscribers, 
It conserved the harvest. One pllStor in T.en. 
nessee told me that the forty-seven sub.llaib. 
e~s I got in his church dia more to help him 
S IX months later than the revival seemingly 
had done at time of its closing." 
-.<I!.,-----ORDERED STEPS 
Is the story of a North Carolina mountain 
girl who loses her sight before she finiahes 
the seventh grade. By having lIf'me one read 
to her IIhe is able to finish the grades how-
ever, and even with the handicap of' blind-
ness she begins to aspire to ways and means 
of self-support. God gave her a wonderful 
voice in song which. s~e uses to his glory; she 
finally meets a Chl'l!Jtlan woman of consider-
able wealth, who becomea interested in her 
gives her medical aid as well as voice cultur~ 
and music; she obtains a rad io position at 
$50 a week to start, finally regains her sight 
and marries the physician who treats her 
There are notes of distouragement in th~ 
sto~y, bl!t on the whole it is one of faith and 
reSignatIOn, and leads to final victory. Any 
young person would devour it. . 
"Ord.rod atopa," 276 Pac,,", Prlc. $100 0 d 
Peote.oIJta) P.1t1l8btng Compftrlr. LoutevilJe . K&nru' ker of 
-......:;;..--.ifi.- . c y, 
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Abbeville, S. C., Southern Methodist 
Church, March 5-19. 
Greenville, S. C., March 26-April 9. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memorial M E 
Church, South, April 1!-28. . . 
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To Dr. H. C. Morrison. 
Hail Grand Old Man of Asbury, 
Whose years have saintly grace! 
Your many summers' sunshine 
Seems garnered in your face. 
December has touched your temples, 
But in your heart ,is May; 
Your age is an Indian Summer, 
That "shines toward perfect day." . 
And from our hearts as fountains· 
This prayer shall ever flow, 
That God the gracious Giver 
On you His best bestow! 
Through you the truth we purchased 
In wisdom's happy marts; 
Learned in the lore of kindness, 
You're Master of our hearts. 
REV, E. WAYNE STAHL. 
--.. __ ·e1• _____ 
The Final Meeting of Joint Cominis= 
siqn on Church Union. 
W. G. CRAM. 
The last meeting of the Commission on 
Union and Interdenominational Relations 
held in Jackson, Miss., from Jan. 23 to J an, 
30 came to the end of its work with high 
spirits and a fine enthusiasm. All of the com-
mittees appointed to formulate ~e~or~s on the 
harmonization of the three Dlsclplmes had 
their statements in excellent shape. . 
Here is recorded some of the principal 
things done: 
1. In the plan of organization for t~e 
Uniting Conference. eight standing c~~mlt­
tees are recorded, VIZ: Conference, Mmlstry 
and Judicial Administration; Membership 
and Temporal Economy; Missions; Educa-
tion ' Publishing Interests; Superannuate 
Support; and Ritual and Orders of Wonhip, 
2. The membership of the standing com-
mittees is to be made up of delegates from the 
three uniting churches on the basis of 4-4-::'. 
Each delegate, clerical and lay, will be assign-
ed to only one committee. The Commission 
on Union · will assign the delegates to com-
mittees using as a basis the choices the dele-
gates may make for committee service. The 
lists thus prepared for each committee, will 
be recommendations to the Uniting Confer-
ence for committee memberships. Each stand-
ing committee will be composed of 135 dele-
gates 60 representing the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, 60 r epresenting the Metho~ist 
Episcopal Church, South, and 15 representmg 
the Methodist Protestant Church, except the 
committees on Superannuate Support and 
Ritual. These two committees will be com-
posed of 45 members each; 20 representing 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 20 repre-
senting the Methodist Episcopal Church, So., 
and five representing the Methodist Protest-
ant Church. Each committee will meet 
daily. 
3. The commission had before it three 
plans for the organization of mi3sions. 0ne 
from the committee of 25 appointed by the 
commission, calling for four boards and a 
~neral Missionary Council with final au-
thority; one from the Board of Foreign Mis 
sions of the Methodist Episcopal Church, pro-
vid ing for a United Board of Missions, Home, 
Foreign, and Wom~n's Work; and one fr~nl 
the executive comrruttee of the Board of MIS-
sions of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, proposing a set-up of one UniteJ 
Board of Missions for all missionary work .1t 
the church, Home and Foreign, General Work 
RADIO MALE QUARTET 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Eaoh Week day mornmg from 
6:00 to 6,30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a d>s-
cussion of the Sunday Scheol Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
'These programs are h2ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky" 820 Killocycles, 
and Woman's Work. The commission did not 
discuss or decide as to the relative merits of 
any of these plans presented but forwarded 
all three documents to the Uniting Confer-
ence without action. 
4. The plan for a Judicial Council of nine 
to be nominated by the Council of Bishops 
and elected by the General Conference W>lS 
recommended. 
5. The name "Book Committee" is chang-
ed to the "Board of Publication." The board 
is to elect two book agents. One of the pub-
lishing houses is to be permanently located 
within the Southeastern Jurisdiction. That 
part of the report 6f the Publishing Intere:!t~ 
committee dealing with the church .press was 
passed on to the Uniting -Conference without 
action or recommendation. 
6. The plan for one board of education was 
approved with several amendments. Th~ 
plan for education recommended that the ed-
itor of church school publications be elected 
by the Board of Education. The report of 
the Committee on Publi shing Interests r ec-
ommended that the editor of church school 
publications by elected by the Board of Publi-
cation. This question was referred to the 
Uniting Conference without r ecommendation. 
7. It was recommended that the Uniting 
Conference appoint a committee of nine to se-
lect the presiding officers of the Uniting 
Conference from the Council of Bishops, :,f-
ter the three chairmen of the Commission on 
U!lion, namely, Bishop Edwin H . Hughes, 
Bishop John M. Moore, and Dr. Jame~ Jr, 
Straughn, had presided, at the first three Res-
sions, consecutively. 
It was recommended that the chairman of 
the sub-committees which have prepareri reo 
ports to be presented through the Commis-
sion on Union to the Uniting Conference be 
permitted to make an explanatory statement 
before the Committee of the Uniting Confer-
ence in which the reports will be considered. 
9. The financial plan prepared by the Com-
mittee on Temporal Economy was passed to 
the Uniting Conference without action. Along 
with it will go a proposal for an alternate 
plan from the World Service Commission of 
the Methodist Episcopal Board. 
~O: The proposal for a Board of Lay Ac-
tIVItIes was forwarded to the Uniting Confer-
ence as prepared by the Committee on Mem-
I, 
bership and Temporal Economy without ac. 
tion . 
11. It was recommended that a parliamen-
tarian be secured who shall be the counselor 
of the presiding office~s of the Uniting Con-
ference. 
12. The plan for superannuate support 
was debated at one full evening session of the 
commission, It was finally decided that be-
cause of the highly technical matters involved 
that the report be forwarded without amend-
ments. 
13. It was provided that the missionary 
work of the Methodist Church outside of the 
United States not included in Central Con-
ferences, be divided into three areas of epis-
copal supervision to be known as Northern 
Europe; Central and Southern Europe; and 
Eastern Asia. Bishops shall be assigned to 
these areas by the Council of Bi3hops from 
among the effective bishops, having relation-
ship to the jurisdictions in the United States. 
These bishops to be over and above the re-
quired quota of bishops for a given jurisdic-
tion. Any two or more conferences or mis· 
sions within these areas may unite in form-
ing a Provisional Central Conference. 
14. The provision regarding the remar-
riage of divorced persons was amended so as 
to read: 
"No minister shall perform the marriage 
of a divorced person whose divorced wife or 
husband is living; but this rule shall not ap-
ply to the innocent person when it is clearly 
established by competent testimony that the 
true cause for the divorce w.as such as.to 
justify remarriage in the light of the teach-
ing of the Scripture concerning marriage anj 
divorce." 
15. The term District Elder is recom-
mended instead of Presiding Elder or Dis· 
trict Superintendent. 
16. It is recommended that each Jurisdic ', 
tional Conference shall have four bishops.fol' · 
the first 500,000 members in the jurisdictio~ 
and one additional bishop for each additionaF 
500,000 members or major fraction thereof. 
Bishops for the episcopal areas outside the 
United States to be over and above this quota. 
This article is in no sense an official or full 
statement of the commission's conclusions. It 
simply gives my personal recollections as a 
member of the commission as to some · of the 
things that were actually done. 
--.... _ •• @ •• _---
RED LETTER CIFT BIBLE 
We have been fortunate in purchasing a 
large quantity of a very attractive Red Letter 
Bible with good bold faced type, pronouncing, 
a large number of illustrations, 64 pages of 
Bible helps. It also has a presentation page 
and it is very attractively bound in a good 
quality of flexible moroccotol, stamped ,in gold 
and very neat and attractive in style. It will 
make a beautiful gift for some child at Easter 
time. 
We offer this Bible at $1.25, postpaid. Or-
der of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, 
Ky. 
--.. __ .Ijl •• _---
Fulfilled Prophecy. 
Are YOll at al1 Interested in propbecy i do you believe In t~8 m~rv('lol1s prohecie--8 of the Bihle? It you do !lot be~ )u've 10 proph('cy. and Bl'e not intf>restll.(j we InVite yo 
to get this little JHltnphlet nnd It will goiv': yon SOIlIP harl~ 
nllts to {' ra f' k. H (l 1'(> the author. who hoe hN'Tl a dlllgel~ 
stl1ltpnt ot prophet·y tor thirty 1'('n1'8. In thi~ little hook Ie i 
bas given us thp (,T('nm ot this thrilling snhjl'd. A va~_ 
ril~h():~lth~io~~t('~i:tl ;~i~o~~roP~etn l~~{tdf:tr7fll: :~ lir~~ ~~l1r 
fri ends: they will thank you. So mllC'b unUlma l. 8tllrtl1~' 
matter bas not b('cn put into t'l1f:h lITi .. f 8p8~. p pntpCOI 
P"hll.hlng r .... lnf\nnv f .nIl I.",ll1t>. l(v p,,;(>(> tl\ ... 
liFulfllled Prophecy," by Rev. C. F . Wtmberly. PrIce 1"'5t, 
Orier ot PentecoBtsl Publlahlnc Co .. Loul .. 1Ue. Ky, 
Wednesday, March 8, 1939. 
~
BUD ROBINSON'S SERMON 
• 
E might outline a very interest-
l\: • ing Bible study. You remember 
• the Bible scholars tell us that 
the number seven is a perfect Bi-
ble number. I want to talk to 
you about seven men in the Old 
and New Testament who made the same con-
fession. The confession was the same to the 
word and letter, yet only one of them re-
ceived any benefit. You might get more bene-
fit from this lesson if I give you the names 
and leave out· the chapter, book and verse ant! 
let you look them up. 
The first man we will notice was Pharoah 
He said: HI have sinned." But he held on t~ 
his sin and held on to the Israelites and 
hardened his heart against God until his sins 
put him in the bottom of the Red Sea and 
covered him with red sand. You would nat-
urally t~ink that when a man made an honest 
confessiOn that he would give up his sins but 
Pharoah did not do it. ' . 
The second man we want you to look up is 
the man whose name was Balaam. Balaam 
was one of God's propnets, but he got his eyes 
off of the cross and put them on the dollar 
mark. Balaam wanted Barak's gold. But 
he dilly-dallied around, and apparently would 
repent and then go back. He disobeyed Ood 
and he was going out to see if God would al-
low him to curse Israel until God sent out an 
angel to head him off. The dumb beast could 
see the angel but Balaam could not see him 
It is a fact, that when a man gets the dolla; 
mark over his eyes that his vision is not a3 
clear as that of a donkey. After the donkey 
spoke to him, he then made his confession. 
Balaam said: "I have sinned." If the reader 
will look up this point he will find that Ba-
laam held on to his sins and died holding on 
to his sins. When he had been dead about fif-
teen hundred years God had St. Peter to 
preach Balaam's funeral; and Peter said that 
Balaam died the lover of the wages of un-
righteousness. God's Book has said that 
"Your sins will find you out." I have often 
wondered what Balaam thought when hi~ 
funeral was preached fifteen hundred year~ 
after he had died, and his past record wa~ 
handed out to the world. This proves that 
there is no such thing as doing wrong and 
covering it up. The Old Book says that, 
"There is nothing covered that shall not be 
revealed, and nothing hid which shall not be 
brought to light." Beloved, the only way in 
the world to get rid of sin is to confess them, 
and forsake them and put them under the 
blood of the crucified Son of God. 
The next man we will notice is the man by 
the name of Achan. Achan bad stolen a 
Babylonish garment and a wedge of gold and 
a few sheckels of silver. He held on to them 
until thirty-six of his brethren were slain 
a~d his family was stoned to death; he made 
hiS confession and said that he had hidden 
th~se things under his tent. Then he made 
thiS confession. He said: "I have sinned." 
But he held on to his sins until he went down 
under a shower of stones. He held on to them 
until he defeated the armies of Israel. Think 
?f the sins of one man and the devilment that 
It can do. No man has ever been able vet to 
see the depth of sin and its awful conse-
quences. Sin is blasting millions and millions 
of our rising generation. . 
The next man which we will notice was a 
m~n by the name of Shimei. The readers 
will ~emember that when Absalom, David's 
beautiful son, laid a plot to dethrone his fath-
er.and take the throne and become king, he 
raised. an army and went out to capture and 
put him to death. While David was fleeing 
fr~m ~is home pursued by his son, this man 
Shimel, followed along by the highway and 
cursed David as he went. Some of David's 
men requested of the king that he would al-
low them to go over and take the head off of 
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Shi . b t d ~el, A~ David .refused to allow them to 
t~k . tel' DaVid's death, King Solomon 
Shi t~e thro~e, and he made a covenant with 
dmel, that If he would come into Jerusalem 
~n nev~r ~o out of the city, that he would 
bPtr.~ hiS life. Shimei signed the contract 
u ~ wd as not long until he went back to hi~ 
croo e ness, and Solomon had to have him 
~aken ?ut an,~' put to death. Shimei said: "I 
ave smne<;i. But he held on to them until 
t
he was ~lam. His children did not amount 
o anythmg. 
The next man that we will notice WM King 
Saul. The reader will remember that Saul 
was Israel's first king. According to the 
Book he started out with more in hie favor 
than any young man in all Israel. For a few 
years Saul was faithful and successful, but 
b~came Jealous of another man and evil filled 
hiS he.art, and he finally went down in shame 
u!1d dIS&Tace. But he made the same confes-
sIOn which the others have made. Saul said' 
"I ~ave sinned." But he held on to his sin~ 
unbl. god forsook him. And in his fearful 
condition and. state of mind, he went out and 
s~>ught the Witches to give him the informa-
bon .. as he could not hear from God. What 
a pity that a man will turn from God to .\ 
Witch. And the last state of the poor man 
was that he committed suicide. This will 
show to the r eader that there is no use to 
confess your sins if you do not intend ·to for-
sake them. 
Th~ next man that we will notice is Judas 
Iscanot. He made the same confession which 
the other five have made. After he had be-
trayed is Lord and sold him for the thirtv 
p!eces of gilver, he held on to that silver until 
hiS Lord and Master was arrested tried con-
demned and crucified. Yet Juda; held 'on to 
the silver. But he finally came back to the 
c~ief priest. and brought the money and made 
hiS confeSSIOn. He said : "I have s;nned." 
But he received no benefit. Is it not strange 
that a man will confess and not forsake? 
We next notice the Prodigal Son. The 
r eader will remember the history of the 
y?ung man; that he demanded his portion of 
hiS goods and went Into a foreign country 
and spent all that he had, and then a famine 
arose. He said: "I have sinned." But he 
said more than that. He said, "I have sinned." 
"I will arise." "I will go," and " I will ~ay." 
He left the hogpen and the old life and made 
his way back to his father's house. The old 
father saw him a great way off and ran to 
meet him. He fell on his neck and kissed 
him. The young man made the same confes-
sion to his father that he had made in the 
hogpen. But his father said: "Bring the best 
robe and put on him, .and put shoes on his 
feet, and put a ring on his hand, for he was 
dead and he is alive, and I have received him 
safe and sound." Any reader can work it 
out and get a good sermon out of it. I give 
you this short sketch of it. May heaven smile 




Who Gets Your Property? 
Many people labor and toil a lifetime, ac-
cumulate quite a bit of property, or save up a 
few hundred or thousands of dollars, or may-
be a million, then die and leave it all. The 
houses and land, mines and oil wells, stocks 
and bonds, money and all naturally fall into 
the hands of others. Usually it is willed to 
the sons and daughters, or nearest kin . Some-
times it may be given to somebody else for 
taking care of the aged, or. for looking after 
the interests of those who have the property. 
Great mistakes are oftentimes made in the 
division of property and in the will that is 
made. No doubt multitudes of parents have 
left their property to their sons and daugh-
ters to fuss and quarrel over, to fall out about, 
causing them to go to law and to hate one an-
other. Thi s ought not to be. We sincerely 
believe many parents have really cursed their 
sons and daughters by leaving them money 
.7 
and property which have been a snare to their 
souls rather than a blessing. It has not only 
brought serious division between brothers 
and sisters, but likewise divided kindred and 
neighbors, arousing hatred, jealousy and en-
vy, causing them to seek some way of re-
venge. 
No doubt many sons have taken what thev 
inherited from their parents and went to ruin 
with it. They used it to buy strong drink 
dope, or automobiles which took them to thei~ 
death. Oftentimes those who inherit consid-
erable property become idle and shiftless 
therefore fail to work and bless themselve~ 
and their fellows. Idlers never live great and 
useful lives. 
.If you .h~ve some property to leave, wh" 
Will ge~ It. Hav.e you ever conscientiously 
and senouslv conSidered this? If people would 
p:ay ovel: the property they are leaving be-
hmd, askmg God's directioll3 and his will in 
the matter, many of them would not make 
the mistakes they do. Your property can 
bless your fellows after you are gone, or it 
can curs.e them. If your sons and da.ughter;; 
are anxIOUS for you to die so they can get 
your means to "gobble up" in strong drink 
fine. auto~obiles, fine clothes, fine houses, o~ 
t~ live Without. work, wouldn't it be better to 
give them less. and God's cause more? 
. W. E. ISENHOUR. 
----_ ... -
Dr. Ridout in Brazil. 
. During the Christmas holidays I held meet-
mgs with the new missionary to Brazil Rev 
Wilbur Smith an Asburv College graduate: 
Both. he a~d .his wife Grace were born in 
Braz~1 of missionary parents. Bishop Dacorso 
appomted them to South Brazil and their 
~hurch is at Carazinho R. G. S., Brazil. This 
IS!l great lumber center and the new mission-
ar,les h~ve their ?ands full with about fifteen 
PI eachmg appomtments and out stations. 
Personally, I am delighted. Brother Smith 
has come to South Brazil where men of hi!'l 
type. are needed greatly. We had a good 
meetmg. at .Carazinho notwithstanding- the 
man~ diverSIOns of Christmas week. These 
meetm¥~ gave Brother Smith a good idea of 
the IIpmtual lItatus of hi~ people and their 
need. It was good at the altar servicea to 
hea~ 80me member~ pray with tears for the 
revival. Upon our return to Porto Alegre 
we w~re at on~e thrust into a revival with the 
SwedIsh BaptIst Church where we witnessed 
scenes of power and blessing; then next we 
?,ave par~ of a week to the Salvation ArmY 
I~ Councils during the day and revival at 
lllght. 
At this writing (Jan. 25) we are in swelt-
en.ng summer heat bnt speaking three times 
?ally and always finding that the old gospel 
IS the po",:er o~ God to salvation, restoration 
and sanc!lficatlOn. Our address till last of 
March Will be care Colegio Ameri cana 37J 
Rua Independencia, Porto Alegre B~azil­
I shall be glad ~o hear from HERAL~ reader~ 
who care to wnte. G. W. RIDOUT. 
_.Ij)._----
Lifted Shadows. 
Truly God lifted the shadow:; in the life of 
the young lll;wyer, John Weatherford. This 
young .man lived such a consecrated life that 
the ~olce of the Spirit was audible in his 
le~dlllgs . and he never failed to obey that 
vOice. Dorot~y RadfoPd also plays an im-
portant pa~t III this story, and she. too, is 
strong, . bright .and attractive. They ar~ 
tem?t~ a~d tned, but they live the ideal 
ChristIan hfe. 
The I.eadings of God are so vividly por-
trayed m the work and experiences of John 
Weath~rford, that they naturally lead one to 
a 10~gll1g for that place of spiritual relit that 
awaits those who love and obev the Lord A 
marvelous book to place in the' handa CY! • 
young person. any 
.. ~iitf'd ShftdOWIII," hT rlH'~ . B . nt')rm1" 1'¥t 
Ordl!r ot P entecost:'!l Pllhlloqhlnll ("olll1)~nY. LOuJlvt;j fir· 
--... --••• - .. y. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
This writer is not placing his endorsement 
upon these complaints, but he is writing some 
facts that are worth consideration in current 
Methodist history. There is one thing about 
which the conference in Kans!\s City, in their 
uniting of the three Methodisms into one, 
may be perfectly assured; there are masses 
of devout people in Methodism, and we must 
be concerned a bit with regard to the wishes 
of devout people. There are also large num-
bers of Methodists, churchmembers who are 
so busy with bridge partie~, dances, movies, 
dog and horse races, cocktail parties and 
many other things entirely of the world, that 
they rarely attend a church service; they are 
never in prayer meeting and make little, or 
no, contribution to the support of the church 
in any way. 
With this parenthesis, let me say that I 
was about to say; the devout people in Meth-
odism are not hoping and praying for more 
ecclesiasticism; more officialism; more tight-
ening of the harness, or anything approach-
ing a dictatorial spirit that says where we 
shall go, how we shall worship and what we 
shall give. The devout people desire revivals 
of religion. They want to see sinners con-
verted and Christians built up in the faith. 
They are far more interested in an earnest 
evangelistic preacher than they are in a far-
away, high-up official. This is not said with 
a spirit of criticism, but a bit more of current 
history in these interesting times in which 
we are living. 
If the organization into this one vast Meth-
odism should mean the enthroning of mod-
ernism, the train will wreck before it makes :l 
half dozen circuits of the year. There are 
many in the Methodist Church of intelligence 
and piety and strong religious convictions 
who are utterly tired of, and disgusted with 
the unbelief and insolence of those modernis~ 
tic preachers and officials who seem to have 
the mistaken idea that, to get into influential 
place, or to be elected to office, relieves them 
of the obligation of their church vows; that 
now they are free to attack the fundamental 
doctrines of Methodism and to UM their influ-
ence to oppose the true spirit of revivalism, 
of separation from worldliness, of consecra-
tion to Christ, and who practically ignore 
the Holy Spirit in ~is person, his presenCII, 
and his offices in the Church of ChrifJt. 
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United Methodism ought to see that ~he 
has a system of doctrine; that they are SCriP-
tural' that they are sacred and must be re-spect~d by all of her officials, ministers and 
members. That does not imply that ~e are 
to be narrow, sectarian, with a spirIt that 
would hinder a man from freedom of thou~ht 
and expression in his worship and preachl~g 
the Word. But no organization ihould cIll;lm 
to be a church without a system of doctrme 
and certain vows for laymen and ministers, 
which vows should be kept sacred and invio-
late. -
The modernistic element in Methodism 
who could not, and would not have united 
with John Wesley and those who founded the 
Methodist Church, whose faith and labors 
made it a spiritual power in the world, could 
not have remained in the church forty or fifty 
years ago with their attitude toward the 
fundamental teachings of the Bible on the 
fall and sinfulness of man, on the necessity 
of repentance and the new birth, on the exist-
ence of a great evil spirit, in Scriptures called 
the Devil, and a place of future punishment; 
the virgin birth of Jesus Christ, his life, 
teaching, and his vicarious sufferings and 
death, I say, that we have numbers of men 
north and south, whose attitude toward tho!e 
fundamental teachings of the Word of God, 
and those essentials of the Christian faith 
and the gospel, which is the power of God 
unto salvation, who, with their present atti-
tude, forty or fifty years ago would not have 
been placed in positions of large influence 
and remuneration, but would, doubtless, have 
been expelled from the ministry. 
I do not think that anyone will insist that 
the spiritual life of the church has so won-
derfully improved in the past decade, that 
we are living in such close harmony with 
the teachings of Christ, that we are so filled 
with the Holy Spirit, that it does not matter 
what our preachers, teachers and publishers 
believe and send forth into the world. Just 
now in this"crisis of history, when the world 
is in preparation for war, and is distressed, 
and the hearts of men are filled with fear be-
cause of the things that are coming upon the 
earth, this nation is in tremendous need of a 
Methodism which was once, and properly 
called, "Christianity in earnest." We need a 
Methodism true to the Word of God, the 
Christ offered by prophets, in the gospels, 
and by the apostles. The Christ who makes 
himself personally known to those who trust 
in him for salvation. We need a Methodism 
filled with the Holy Spirit; a church with a 
perennial Pentecost that brings purity, pow-
er and a holy courage that is apostolic in pur-
pose and ministry. 
----~ ........... ----
Which Is Better? 
Which is better, in its final effect in the 
building of character and bringing most sat-
isfactory results, to say to your twelve-year-
old boy, "Look here, you young rascal if J 
hear of you throwing rockll thrQugh the' win-
dow of Widow Jones' house, I will tell your 
father when he comes home and he will ,give 
you a thrashing that you will not forget to 
your dying day," or to say, "Here Johnny 
good boy, take this basket over to the Wido~ 
Jones. I have fixed up a good supper for her 
She is sick. Take these apples and this copy 
of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I have read 
THE HERALD. Fix the fire for her. Take in 
some coal and p~t it in the box, then fill the 
skuttle and eet It near the grate and hurry 
back home. I will have supper by the time 
you get here and I have something you like 
and. I don't intend to tell you what it ill tili 
I ~hp your plate chock full right under your 
chIn." 
I will. a~k the .readers of THE HERALD to 
be .the. JU~y to Sit on thill case and decide 
whIch IS likely to have the more salutary ef-
fect ?n Johnny boy: Sometimes he may need 
the limb, but there IS no greater milltake than 
for a parent to fly into a fit of anger and beat 
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a chitd unmercifully. One of the worst men 
I have ever known told me that he believed 
himself to be about the average boy, fairly 
good, bad enough, but a cheerful, happy boy 
who loved his parents, was interested in hi~ 
family, but one day he made his father very 
mad with something that he thought w~ 
rather trivial. 
It was winter and they had thrown a lot of 
cedar brush in front of the door as a sort of 
foot mat. It had been used until all the folio 
age had been worn off and nothing left but 
the bare, tough limbs. The father seized one 
of these and commenced to whip the boy un-
mercifully. He fell on his knees, confessed 
his fault, and begged for pardon. His father 
seemed to grow more angry and rained the 
blows upon him. He cried, rolled on the 
ground, but his father followed him up and 
beat him furiou sly. He foamed at the mouth 
in his agony and pleadings and screams, but 
on went the beating until it seemed that a de· 
mon came into him, a demon of hatred, and 
he cursed his father with all the vile oatluJ 
he could think of; he hated him with all hi~ 
heart, and would have killed him on the spot, 
if he could. 
The father, somewhat worn out with the 
exercise of beating him and having gratified 
his hatred, left him limp, bruised, and bleed-
ing on the ground. The boy got up and limped 
away with murder in his heart. When he got 
able .to travel, he ran away, got employment 
on a ship and for many years was a sailor, 
He seemed to be filled with hatred. He had 
no love for anyone. He sinned all the ways 
he could think of. He blighted young life, de· 
ceived, lied and fought. He said he became 
shrewd in all kinds of wickedness. He out-
raged women, fought men, planned with the 
worst of anarchists to destroy life and prop-
erty. He would commit some fearful sin in 
a city and then get away on a ship; thus he 
went on with a life so degraded and wicked 
that it was fearful to listen to his story. He 
made a hypocritical profession of conversion, 
but directly was lying, stealing, and leaving 
wreckage behind him. There is no doubt in 
my mind that the fearful beating from his 
enraged father was the beginning of a life of 
hatred and crime that will finally end in outer 
darkness. 
Nothing more unfortunate than to raise 
up a family without discipline, and as I ha7e 
traveled and been in many nomes, there is 
practically no discipline. Even small children 
arc a law unto themselves. There are times 
wilen the rod properly used is more effective. 
~han. the tongue improperly used, but noth-
Ing IS more unreasonable and cruel than for 
a parent, excited with anger, to beat a little 
child -unmercifully and, perhaps, something 
more difficult to forgive than any other sin 
that could be committed against a child. 
Think on these things. 
...... _ .. ----
Preparation For War. 
We see in the public pi-es! a. notice that the 
German authorities are sending great num· 
ber.s of girls to the country to do farm work. 
It IS supposed that the girls who go to take 
the place of male labor on the farm will 
arr.lOunt to something like 400,000. Of courlle, 
thIS means that the authorities of Germany 
are expecting the men to be in army camps 
and on the battlefield, and so preparation 
goes on. It looks as if there can be no rea· 
so.nable ground for abiding peace. 
The demon of war is on the earth and in 
men, and nothing can satisfy that demon but 
blood and fire. War means the destruction 
of ever:fthing that is good, beautiful and 
hopeful m mankind. Many people had come, 
n.ot only to hope, but to believe that those na· 
bons called civilized, had reached a place 
Where war was impossible. The coming on 
of the World War disappointed those fond 
hopeI! and wrecked those beliefs. There were 
those who were persuaded that the destruc-
tiveness of the World War would compel the 
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nations to see that future war means defeat 
for everyone engaged in it; that if one na-
tion can win and compel the surrender of an-
other, the winning nation will have suffered 
sO fearfully in human life and the destruction 
of property that the victory will not be worth 
the price paid .for it. 
Blindly men rush on in their selfishness 
to the destruction of their fellowmen and 
themselves. It looks as if it would be a good 
thing if the men who seek, promote and bring 
on wars, could be seized, imprisoned or exe-
cuted and their wicked plans frustrated and 
destroyed.. But the people allow themselves 
to be deceived and led on by their rulers and 
dictators until, at last, wars break out and 
the common people have to suffer. Serious 
step to take 400,000 of the fine, strong young 
women of a nation and put them in the fields 
to plow and hoe while their brothers and 
husbands go to a battlefield from which they 
never return. The next war, which is per-
haps, not far away, will, without doubt be 
the most fearful in all history. ' 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
What About Our Youth? 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
ooooeoooooooooooooooooeooooooooo 
~ object of which is to enli~t the II E are in the midst of what is des· ignated "Youth Movement" the 11 youth of Methodism in the ser-, vice of the Lord Jesus Christ by 
having rallies to assemble our 
young people to hear our leaders discuss the 
things that pertain to a more wholesom~ 
spiritual life. ' 
The fact that these gatherings are being 
largely attended indicates the interest our 
young people are taking in such meetings, 
and that they are eager to do what they may 
in order to better experiences and Christian 
activity. Our young people are alert, inter-
ested in what is going on; they are reading, 
thinking, and with proper leadership, would 
enter the kingdom of God and become powers 
for the moral uplift and salvation of the 
world. 
My attitude toward young people is not 
that of criticism, but of deep concern and 
solicitude for their highest welfare, spirit-
ually. If 1 were to express my opinion-it 
may be worth little-I would say the main 
thing our young people need today is compe-
tent leadership. By this, 1 mean, leaders 
who know the Lord and are more concerned 
for the salvation of the young people than 
they are for membership in the church or a 
wheel in wheel of activities that would keep 
them in motion, but accomplish nothing in the 
way of saving souls and reaching the heart 
needs of unfortunate men and women. 
If we can have meetings where the young 
will be led to see their need, where they will 
become convicted of their wrongs, and be 
willing to put away their sins and give their 
hearts to the Lord, really ·knowing what it is 
to be "born again," 1 say, this would mean 
something that would not only remedy the 
evils practiced among the young people, but 
would put them to work as soul winners to 
bring others into the fold of Christ. 
. Many of our young people have no religious 
Influences to restrain them from the paths of 
wickedness. They have many things to en-
counter that those of us who are older did not 
have when we were young. And the fact 
that in the saloon, and worse, the restaurants, 
hotels, and drug-stores, in fact, almost every-
where, they have access to strong drink, 
makes the pathway of youth hazardous, in-
deed. In order to substantiate wnat I have 
s~id, I wish to give a clipping from The NOr 
l
f10nal Voice, the oldest Prohibition paper pub-
18hed, which makes one's blood run cold all 
he sees the trend of our high school youth to-
day. Please to read it and think! 
"Consulting nearly 4,000 higoh school sen-
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iors in 13 co!"munities in 11 states, W. Roy 
~reg, ex~cutIve secretary of Allied Youth 
t!lc., national movement for alcohol educa-
\on, a~nounces an extensive, growing use of 
}~ohoh~ beverages by high school youth. 
rty-nme. percent of the seniors reached in 
the extensive survey are using distilled liq-
uors, beer or wine to some extent. 
. "For. 419 of the number, 'hard stuff,' or dis-
tilled hquors, represents the favorite Bever-
age. The Allied Youth survey closely follows 
the trends shown in a survey of the youth of 
Maryl~n~, conducted by the American Youth 
COI?mls~lOn o~ the American Council on Edu-
catIon, m whIch 13,528 young people were 
consulted and 52.9 percent reported that they 
drank. 
"Mr. Berg's survey of high school drinking con~ucted by consulting the students about 
their own habits and attitudes, has been sup-
pleI?ented by a careful investigation made by 
tYPIcal student leaders at scores of American 
colleges. Among the comments of the col-
lege student leaders these were made public. 
as representing the common items reported: 
"Beer is used extensively, but excessive 
d~inking is seen seldom except on Saturday 
mght, when hard liquor is substituted by 
some. -
"About 20 percent drink excessively on 
week-ends. Upper-classmen drink more. 
Most of those r know drink. Lower-classmen 
apparently drink more than they did while 
living at home. No drinking allowed on the 
campus, but about 90 percent of the students 
drink off the campus. Eighty percent of the 
senior classmen use intoxicating beverages. 
As men stay longer in college, they swing 
more from beer to hard liquors. Drinking 
is against 'the rules. I do not know an upper-
classman who does not drink off campus. 
Quite a large number of lower-classmen do 
not drink. All the student officers drink. 
Most of the faculty drink." 
Are these statistics not alarming, stagger-
ing! Let's do away with our criticism and 
pray and work to rescue our young people 
from the avalanche of evil that seeks to en-
gulf them on every hand. What our young 
people are today, will determine what our na-
tion will be tomorrow. The prospect is not 
very auspicious, is it? Let's save our young 
people by getting rid of that which seeks 
their destruction-the Saloon! A bar to 
heaven; a door to hell ! 
----_.IjJ._----
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right away, that you 
may have its very excellent aid throughout 
1939. 1 always feel 1 am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
tention of our readers, for it contains all thaj 
is necessary to give one a comprehensiVf 
study of the Sunday School lesson. It ha! 
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on tht: 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, a full page of 
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Dlustrations, 
Teaching Plans for all departments, Bible 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating lhe les-
son. The entire lesson is given in four pages, 
so it is easy to turn to any portion you de-
sire, readily.. I cannot say how many years 
r have used this Commentary, and 1 never 
hesitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as I 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the book is the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRI~ON. 
Arnold', Practi .. 1 Commentary. Price $1.00. Order 
ot put .... tal Publisblac Co .• Lou18VIlle. Ky. 
---__ .iI!. ___ --
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD 
today. 
9 
Dr. Peter Wiseman's little booklet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
lent exposition on Luke 11 :1-13. His presen-
tation is thoughtful and scriptural. His 
thinking is clear-cut, and his expression is 
concise and meaningful. To digest this will 
aid any Christian in his prayer-life,-and 
any minister in preaching on prayer.-Chas . 
Wm. Gmnt, Frankfort, Ky. 
"The llla~t;e.r"8 .Masterpiece OD Prayer." Price 25c. Order 
.t Pentecostal PubUahlnl! Co.. Loolsvllle. Ky. 
-----,.~.-----Just Minding God. 
"Thine eatr8 shall hear a WQrd behind thee 
saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, whe1; 
ye turn tQ the right hand, and when ye turn 
to the left." 188. 30 :21. 
A dark, heavy cloud hung over the city ()f 
Atlanta, Ga., as I ·approached and after re-
ceiving my mail at East Point'r drove direct-
ly to the American Bible Society and pur-
chased one thousand copies of the New Tes-
tament to be given out free as the Lord would 
direct me. 
'Dhe rain began to fall while I was loading 
the Testaments and as 1 drllve away the 
storm broke. The thunders roared overhead 
the lightnings flashed, and the rain poured 
as I drove through the city. On I went 
through the traffic, turning to the right hand 
and then to the left, halted by red lights 
and then going I threaded my way through 
Atlanta. 
. My sister lived in a little town thirty miles 
d!stant ~nd 1 was on my way to spend the 
!lIght With her. That day she had business 
III Atlanta and had come in with a neighbor 
and they had' arranged that she was to wait 
in a certain store and he would come by b&-
~ween four and six o'clock; so my sister was 
m the store ~t four keeping her appointment. 
Not knowmg she was in the city I drove 
?p in front of that store and parked, got out 
m a shower of rain and walked in where she 
was sitting. To my great surprise we met 
there. Then we left a message for the neigh-
bor and drove home. I had never been in 
that store, did not know the merchant had 
not written my sister I was coming an'd we 
had no appointment and yet ten' minutes 
after four 1 arrived at that place. My soul 
knows well that was the Lord. 
EVANGELIST M. M. BUSSEY. 
-.<1>._----Heads seldom get together until hearts get 
together. 
-----,·111·-----EASTER CIFT BIBLES 
For an inexpensive Bible we have a most 
a~ractive one, size 5x7, less than 1 inch thick, 
With .a splen~id b~ld .pronouncing type, II 
beautiful fleXible bmdmg with overlapping 
edges, stamped in gold on back and backbone, 
h.as a large number of the prettiest illustra-
tions we have seen in a Bible, and 64 pages of 
helps to Bible study, which are most helpful· 
also 117 pages of beautiful colored maps of 
BiblQ lands. 
This beautiful little Bible is put up in a gift 
box, and ~e offer. t.o send it postpaid for 
$1.50; or m quantIties of 6 or more at on" 
time, $1.25 each. -
If you are doubtful as to the attractiveness 
of this Bible, send us $1.50 for a returnable 
copy. Send your order today and have them 
on hand in plenty of time. Order of Pente-
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
-----·fi·-----Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
. You will want to circulate some of these splendid 
httle books at tillS tIme. Price, 15e each $1.50 per 
dozen, or $10.00 per 100. • 
_ .04. __ --
Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Uruguaiana, LuiramentO-March. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
~orwardi.ng address till March-Care Co-
le2'10 Amencano, Rua Independencia Porto 
Alegre, Brazil. ' 
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I p&ge ten. dI ha;esl~~r~~ot~eress~~~\f~ than I an n T Florida ,and , wlint to hear from exas,. and fill California, so come on ~?I~~nWhite, OUR BOYS AND GIRLS my mallb.ox. Blairsville, Ga. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yo~ Iple.a~e I~ _____ ----------------~:'~:-:::~:~:::~ let another Social d Ciy~le? glr nel;~~ 
A MISSiONARY WAIF. 
Little Maggie was an Italian .girl 
only twelve years old. She lIved m a 
downtown section where th~re was a 
mission. She had been commg to thb 
mission f or a time, but did no~ seem 
to be getting much from t e ser-
viceS". Yet her bright eyes w.ere ev;;r 
on the alert. One day she SaId to It e 
worker in charge. I ' tl 
"Please g ive me one of the It e 
~o?,ks that's got the Commandments 
m'''What do you want to do with it?" 
asked the worker. 
"I want to learn the Command-
ments. All the girls of my clasa 
know them. I want to. know them too. 
I'll bring it back agam when I learn 
them." . 
A Bible was loaned to Ma~gle and 
the following Sunday mornIng she 
came to Sunday school and brought 
the Book. 
"Did you get the Commandments 
learned?" she was asked. 
"Not all. There were some hard 
words and I can't say them." . . 
After the ' service the ChrIst:an 
worker took Maggie aside and helped 
her to learn "the ha.rd wo.rds." . 
The following FrIday lI ttle Maggie 
came to the Junior service and with 
a triumphant look on her face, she 
said: II" 
"I got them all. I know them a . 
Then she repeated the Ten Command-
ments. F or her memory work she 
was given a New Testament. .Some 
time afterward she told the ChrIstian 
worker: 
"I like that little book you gave 
me. It has such nice stories in it. I 
r .. ad it every night to my father ~nd 
motker before we go to bed. They lIke 
it too. The man we pa~ our .rent to, 
eave me one in Italian Just hka It. 
A few months after this time, ther~ 
wal bein&" held a special meeting tv 
which went many of the children fr~nI . 
the Mission. After one ~f the speol~1 
oervices for children, lIttle Maggie 
turned to the Christian worker who 
had charge of thMi from the Mission. 
"I want to be a Christian. Can I 
b" one today? I want to be an Al11'~r­
iean Christian. Co.n I tell God today?" 
"Yes Maggie." 
"But'l don't know how to say it," 
ahe laid. "I want to give him my 
heart. Can I tell bim right now ~" 
And Maggie gave her heart to J esus. 
As a result of this, that very n.ight 
her mother and older sister gav~ 
themselves to Christ. Later her fath-
.. 1 and an uncle joined the MiSSion, 
and then the whole f amily of Reven 
were taken into the membership of 
th .. Mission. 
"So shall my Word be that P.'oeth 
frrth out of lilY mouth: It shall not 
return unto me void, but it shall ac-
complish that which I please, And it 
shall prosper whereto I sent it." (Is.1. 
615:1) .---Christ Life. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been a 
silent r eader of your most interest-
ina:' page, and as I am very anxiorlS 
to join as -a member of your happy 
club of boys and girls, I request you 
to kindly enroll me as one. I ~m a. 
Christian young man of eighteen. My 
birthday is Oct. 15. I take aclive 
r·arh in all outdoor sports, like volley 
ball, hockey, tennis and cricket. I am 
very fond of music and can play the 
piano. My hobbies ,!-re stamp coll~ct­
illir and correspondmg With fo reign 
pen-pals. I am > in quest of pen 
friends all over the world an" h~pe 
YOtl will certainly help me to secure 
.... many of them as possible. 
D. S. Samadhanam, 
Deo Gratious, Amalapuram, East 
Godavari, S. India. 
cles are so rich and true. So ~an~ your happy bO~h!n H~~~ld' and asked 
things now point to the end of tIm he, bar gave dm~ I found it very inter-
eople are drifting away from t e me to rea I'll ten I love to ~hurch. Our Aunt Bettie's letters are eEting, especia y:ajc nd ~hurch but 
al\va'~ so wonderful. Aunt Bettie attend Sunday sc oro at seMlo;" on 
J" • the when I cannot go ge a 11 d 
mentions a party lookmg among . the Radio and it makes_ me fe goo 1 
different churches; trying to deCide to hear God's word and the. gosPr:d 
where to place his letter. r'm sorry t1 songs. I praise God for savmg :a ht 
say but I'm in the same boat. sanctifying my soul. I am a hg I bro~ght my letter to this town over brunette and have dark blue ey:e~. 
three years ago and found the church- was born on July 14, and was sixteen 
es in such an uproar, changmg mmls- last July. My favorite sports are 
ters so often, and laymen fussmf writing and receiving letters,.,.nd 
among themselves, that I haven t would like to have some pen-pals. 
placed my letter yet. I find wonderful VivIen Stephen., 
help in The Herald each week. It Social Circle, Ga. 
would be very hard to do without The 
Hera ld, and I hope to b~ able to .k~ep 
it coming. I do appreciate rec~nvmg 
tracts, but they have bee," com:ng m 
so rapidly that I haven t been able 
to keep up with them. 
Jas. A. McCullough, 
P. O. Box 225, Eau Gallie, Fla. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: It's been about 
three years sirice I wrote to the. Boys 
and Girls' Page. I got homeSick to 
write agai n. I am glad to see what 
a wonderful work The Herald is doing. 
What a wonderful world this would 
be if people would only do the rIght 
thing. Let us " Do all the good we 
can in eVl;ry way we can, to all the 
people we can, in every p lac~ we 
can" One thing sure, if we lIve as tho~gh we were to. pass. out of this life 
any minute, our life Will shme out m 
the darkness of this sinful world and 
make a light for others to foUow. I 
have a wonderful place to do good 
work. I clerk in the .. tore at Cuz~art. 
It does my soul good to spread a lIttle 
sunshine along the rugged r oad of 
life. I am twenty-two years old and 
weigh 165 pounds. I hope to hear 
from every state in the Union and I 
will answer all letters that I receive. 
Otis G. Feather, 
Box 6, Cuzzart, W.Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
let anotber little girl join your happy 
·band? I live among the tall pines 
in EMt Texas, in Nacogdoches coun-
ty. I am eight years old. Grand 
mother takfOl1 The Herald, and I read 
page ten every week, and enjoy the 
nice letters from the little fol ks . I 
have" pretty white pet cat, pamed 
"Snow Ball." My cat is lots of CO'1l1-
pany for all of us. This is my first 
letter, and hope to see it in The Her-
ald. Irene June Nash, 
Rt. I , Trawick, Tems. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let an-
other Georgia girl into your band of 
boys and girls? I am twenty-nine 
years old. I enjoy going to church. 
Have been a member af the Austell 
Methodist Churcb since 1927. I enjoy 
r eading The Her,ald. My aunt is 
sending it to me as Our house burned 
up and nearly everything we -had 
burned up. My cousin took me to 
Indian Springs. I enjoyed hearing 
Dr. Morrison. He preache~ on Acts 
1:8, 9. I had been wanting to hear 
him ,a long time. I enjoy your pieces 
in The Herald so much. 
Thelma Perkerson, 
Austell, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
add another link to your chain of 
happy boys and girls? This is my 
second letter. I hope to see it in print. 
I am ten years of age, have black 
hair, blue eyes and weigh 63 pounds. 
I am in the fourth grade at school. 
I am very fond of page ten. We live 
oei a farm five miles from Blairsville. 
I like the farm very much. Sure would 
like to hear from boys and girls of my 
age. J T. White, 
BlairSville, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a 
girl of Social Circle ioin your boys 
and girls? I have Jight h air and blue 
eyes. I am fifteen years of age 
and my birthday is Nov. 22, ~nd I 
weigh 97 pounds. Is there a -twm for 
me? I enjoy reading :rhe Herald, 
especiall y page ten. It IS sent to .me 
by a friend. I prais~ God for g,avmg 
and sanctifying my soul. I hope to 
see this letter printed in The Herald. 
I hope to have a pen-pal. 
Lois Raglan, 
Box 281, Social Circle, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bett'e : Would you give 
me a lit tle space on Dage ten on~e 
more? I lo ve the dear old Herald, 1,( 
is food to my soul. I have read it for 
a good many years and have had 
three letters printed on page ten. r 
love to read "The Quiet Corner" hy 
Rev. Isenhour. We have org.anized " 
' Christian Fellowship Club in our 
community made up of young people; 
0ur mission is winning .!ouhi. We 
have wonderful times in the . Lord. 
Erother McNally was the one whv 01'-
g.nized it. He is a faithful 1V01"k~r 
for the Lord. He is very fond of 
The Herald and sends it out to many 
homes who do not take it. I praise 
the Lord because he saved me J an. 18, 
1935. I have had many trials and 
t emptations; my greate~t del ire i. to 
be a soul winner . The Lord ha~ 
blessed me with the pleasure of 3ee;ng 
the rest of my Sunday school cla<s 
brought to J esus. I am the teach,!' 
tf It class of girl. and I love tbe 
work. We have a nice Sund.1Y ~cho01. 
My duest brother is our Superil1t~nJ_ 
e:1l. Rev. W. L: Harkey is our p",tc,r, 
anll i~ a fine preacher. ! wou:d like to 
receive cards from people in every 
&tate. Pauline Carpenter, 
Rt. I, Lincolnton, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec-
ond letter to The Her-aid and I would 
enjoy seeing it in print. My brother 
takes The Herald and I enjoy r eading 
page ten. I am eleven years old and 
in the sixth grade. I have blue eyes 
and brown hair. My birthday is Sept. 
20. Have I a twin? If so, please 
write. I go to Sunday school almost 
every Sunday. My Sunday school 
t eacher is Mrs. Clayton and our pastor 
is Rev. Johnson. Can anyone guess 
my middle name? It starts with R 
and ends with A, and has six letters 
in it. I hope it misse.. the waste 
basket. Let the letters fly to 
Alma R. Clayton, 
Frenchtown, Mont. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Toot! Toot! 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will YOU allow 
me again my same old Ipac. on page 
ten? I have failed to see one or two 
of my letters In print, and thought to 
walt until the rush was over. I love 
to read after the noble writers of The 
JIerald. Rev. John F. Harvey's arti-
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will YOu let me 
on your happy page for a while? I am 
fourteen years of a ge, have black 
h"ir and blue eyes. My height is five 
teet, three inches. !\ty weight is 107 
pounds. I am a freshman in high 
school. I like The R~r~dl e~.p~illl1y 
Here comes an Oklahomian to join 
your band of happy youths. I am ten 
yrars of age, have brown hair, darl: 
ccmplexlOn and gray eyes. I weig;l abo~t 76 pounds. My birthday is 
AprIl 23. My parents are holiness 
people. There isn't any holiness 
church here so I go to a Baptist Sun-
day school. Well, so long till I hea: 
from some of YOU boys ,and girls. 
Betty JoYCe Roggers, 
Alex, Oklahoma. 
Dear Aun.t Bettie: May I ioin your ~appy band of boy, and Itirls? This 
IS my first letter and would be pleased 
to see it in print. We do not take 
The Herald but my cousin gives it to 
Wednesday, 'March 8, 1939. 
Gospel Tents 
I CANVAS TAnEltNACLE8 I )lETAL 8EAT ENDS SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. . 40 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
DIVORCE WAJlNING.-A twelve.thou. 
sand-word booklet, points out the real, 
secret cause ot divorce 3S Jesus gave it. 
The Church can stop the divorce epidemIc. 
We do not need any new law8. Sent POlt. 
paid tor one dime, oy the 8utbor-John L. 
Sawn, Gro,-er HUI. Ohio. 
FOR 8'-\LE.- Fifteeu acres land Within 
City Limits ot \V ilmore, Ky., tacID, on 
paved street two blocks ot Asbury Collate. 
large residence, shady lawn. For further 
iuformation write 
GAUGH /!{. COX INS. AGENOY 
Wilmore, Ky. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY P. A. TINKJLU[ 
A daiJy reading on the Holy Spirit tnr 
one month. This Is just w~at you ba\"e 
been looking tor to belp you ID your spir. 
ltual life. Send t or 8 coPy today. or bet. 
ter still, send tor five copIes and pABa them 
along. 
Price 25c, or five for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING COlllPAlIl 
Louh:vtlle, Kentucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Oyer 100, outJinea tor both 
po~~s~~foo a~~l~b~~lf~~ al l occ8sIQD •. 
Texts,-SOO suggested teIta for Betmona 
and short talks. 
?l~~~~;!~i;;:'50 8n6dg~~ddot:.~ :U~ 
good. lie 
A.180.-Sugg~6th~e Seed Thought., i: 
~O~lle~~il~~~rd P8~~~~stf!~n:nd :a:r 
other new features. 
All Contained In 
DORAN'S llUNISTERIl ) [ANUAL Fon 
1939. 
Price 52.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy today trom 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlilHING COHP,lJIY 
LOuUville, K entucky. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
By A. SHllII8 
Daniel'. Prophetic lma,;e . .. .... . . .. . t 
The Coming Great War " .... . ....... me ::-r~~~~g L~1:~S8 ~f • P~O~b~~~ .. ::::::::::2OO 
660, The N. R. A. Bnd Red RusII..a ... . it; 
~rS~O~8ar~~t I:~r;;:t~ I' cilO~y"::::::::: :: :2:k 
The 'Vorl d's Desperate Cry tor a 26c ~a~~I~,~r'~~t' Dread c~~~ ie~ieit'::: ::::: 
The Coming Golden Ago • . . .. ...... 
Any ot the above books 5 tor $1.00 or 
12 tor $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COHP.Il!Y 
LouisvUIe, Kcntuck7. 
me after she has finished rea~~ 
them. I enjpoy reading it, espe<;lally 
page ten. I am a Christian girl ell:'h~­
een years of age. My birthdaY.ls 
July 28. I have long auburn . ball", 
brown eyes, am five feet, four !nchei 
tall and weigh 124 pounds. I hve ?n 
a farm. Mother and father are ChriS-
tians. I am a member of the Meth-
oclist Church and r am the secretarYd H oping to hear from many boys an 
girls, will try to answer all letters re-
ceived. I like to correspond With 
younjl" people, so please let the letters 
come. Tennie Meads, , 
Rt. I , Elizabeth City, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: The Herald was 
sent to my parents as a gift, and I do 
enjoy readinlr it, especially page. tehn 
and eleven. I am five feet, seven IllC -
es tall, weigh 130 pounds, have br~w~ 
hair, gray eyes a nd dark compleXiOn, 
was seventeen July 27th. Have I a 
twin? I so, please write. I go tg the 
Mt. Ararat Church almoot every unci 
day. As this is my first letter :vou~ 
like to see it in print. I proml,. 
answer all letters received. SO t1COID~ 
or, boys and girls, let the lettera y 
Dorothea A. Houser, 
Rt. 2, Moulton, Io~. 
Wednesday, March 8, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
HOLLAR. 
Ida Harney Hollar was bam in Har-
rison County, Ky., October 3, 1875. 
She departed this life January 12, 
1939 makin~ her 63 years, 3 months 
and II days of age. She was genuinely 
converted on June 25, 1915, and later 
received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit in sanctifying power. She was 
married to Elbridge Hollar, and to 
this union were born several children, 
six of whom survive, four daughters 
and two sons. She is also survived 
by her husband and numerous rela-
tives and friends. She was the sis tel 
of Rev. W. J. Harney, far-famed evan-
gelist of the Methodist Church. Her 
life bore beautiful and consistent tes-
timony to the profession that she 
made. She was a loving mother, 
faithful wife, obliging neighbor and a 
devoted and consistent Christian. 
Her funeral was conducted in the 
Rose Hill Methodist Church, Nicholas 
County, Ky., which was her own home 
church, by Rev. G. R. Tomlin, pastor 
of the Carlisle Methodist Church, as-
sisted by~ her pastor, Rev. J. K. 
Hicks, past()r of the Saltwell charge, 
and Rev. C. A. Sweazy, Presiding 
Elder of the Carlisle District. During 
her last days on earth, she had beauti-
ful visions of her Lord as he appeared 
lIDto her with wonderful assurance 
and vIctory, and before passing, she 
bore beautiful testimony to the fact 
that she was ready to go. We will 
miss her, but we will expect to see her 
again. Warner P. Davis. 
----_.@.,._----
RHODES. 
Mrs. Nettie Rhodes, of Cullman, 
Ala., departed this life Dec. 13, 1938, 
at the home of her son, Rev. Wiley 
Rhodes. She was the daughter of 
Thomas Bryce, a minister of the M. 
E. Church, and was only two years old 
when her father died, and was reared 
by a sainted mother who never forgot 
to pray. 
She was born in Harrison County, 
Ga., Jan. 9, 1861, and at the age of 
t!fteen uniited with the Methodist 
Church, of which she was a member 
63 years. At the age of .seventeen 
~Iha was united in marriage to William 
Henry Rhodes, to which union ten 
children were born. She was a reader 
of The Pentecostal Herald and it was 
a ireat pleasure to her for me to read 
it after she was too ili to read it for 
herself. She loved her Bible and read 
i~ through many times. Funeral ser-
Vice was conducted by Rev. Willi" 
Parker, in the Bethsaida Baptist 
~hurch. She leaves to mourn her go-
m~her husband, children and many 
fflends and relatives. Peace be to her 
memory. 
Her Great-grandda ughter , 
Clara Johnson. 
-----...... @ ...... -----
GOD'S CO-WORKERS IN THE 
HEALING ART. 
By H. H, Smith. 
Pain "nd bodily affliction may have 
a useful purpose and "work out for us 
a far more exceeding and eterna. 
weight of glory," but we cannot be· 
lieve that God takes delight in seeing 
his children suffer. Dr. A. B. Bruce, 
in a sermon on "The Sympathy of 
Christ," says: "The gospel miracles 
are '. prophecy of better days for the 
world. The days of miracles, we often 
hear, are past, but Christ's mighty 
works nevertheless did not happen in 
vain. They are a system of signs as 
well as a revelation and a monument 
of the Savior's love. They are signs 
that disease does not belong to the 
true order {)f nature, and prophecies 
of a good time coming when the true 
order shall be restored. Such they 
leern to have been in Christ's inten. 
tion. JUdging from his conduct, there 
Were two thinlls which he greatly de-
aired-the extinction of sina,nd the 
Utirpation of misery. These things 
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he would do if h. could. The will 
was there, at least, if not the power. 
Not only dId he desire these things 
but he believed them to be attainable: 
He . labored at both tasks in hope, 
achIeVIng some results by his person-
al efforts, and believing far more to be 
possible. 
When anesthetics were first discov-
ered .and employed, there were some 
who opposed their use, believinll' that 
God l~tended man tv sutrer, and that 
to reheve pain was to invade the 
~rovince of God and be guilty of try. 
mg to thWart his plans. Of course 
we know better now. Dr. Grenfell, the 
noted missionary and .physician, tell, 
of his first operation m Labrador. The 
patient was a large woman who was 
suffering with a tumor on her leg. 
When he offered to administer ether 
and assured her th~c she would suf-
fer no pain, she replied, "If the 
blessed Lord sends 'pain, us has got b 
bear it," and refused the anesthetic. 
When the time Came for the operatio.n 
shea.ppeared, accompanied by ·five 
husky fishermen, her neighbors, and 
said, "I bring these flien to set on md 
doctor, and hold me down, so's yo~ 
won't have to give me no ether"-
and the operation was successfully 
performed. 
In the old days, when no anesthetic 
was employed, the 'patient was often 
strapped to the table While the sur-
geon performed the operation. George 
Rogers Clark was cumpelled to have a 
leg amputated to save-his life, and no 
anesthetic was availaIY!e at that early 
day. The operation required two 
bours. The general sent for the army 
band, which had accoIhpanied him in 
bis army campaigru., and they march-
ed around the room making music 
while he endured the agony. 
We realize that we should be co-
workers of the Lord in the ~ spiritual 
uplift of the world, but are we not 
also his co-workers in relieving physi-
cal infirmity, disease, ,and pain? Does · 
it thrill us to read of the Master's 
working miracles to heal the leper, 
restore sight to the blind, and relieve 
suffering humanity? If he were her~ 
today and desired to viSIt some distant 
city to carryon hi. blessed work in 
administering to the afflicted, multi· 
tudes would rise up and count it tho 
highest privilege and greatest honor 
to bear him on his errand of mercy. 
Why do' we not realize tha t he is here 
today, with the same sympaty for the 
diseased and suffering that he had 
then? He is still working to relieve 
the distressed mUltitudes, but, "He 
has no hands but our hands to do his 
work today." Every discovery of a 
cure for a disease and every ·advance. 
in medicine and surgery are the re-
sults of his blessing and guidanee. Let 
us see him in the marvelous progress 
of the healing art, and build hospitals 
and support them, and by so doing we 
shall be serving him as truly as wer_ 
the four who bore the paralytic to 
him for his ~ healing tOMh. 
---.--.(~,,-
"PRESENTING THE GLORIOUS 
GOSPEL" 
by O. L. Joseph is an excellen:t bo.ok 
on evanllelism. His presentatIOn Ill-
eludes the various types of evangel-
ism. The author quotes a veat many 
writers,-both ancient and modern. 
He come. to grips with the present-
day problems in the language of ~ur 
time, but in the spirit of the BI~le. 
The manner in whiCh he honors the 
Holy Spirit is refreshing. Every pas-
tor should read the book and carry its 
THE IDEAL HANDY BIBLE 
THE BINDING-Made ot a beautiful piece ot 
genuine leather, small grain, leather lined to 
edge, silk sewed. very flexible. 
THE TYPE-Large, easy on the eyes to read, 
pronouncing. There Is plenty ot white space 
around every word, whIch makes it stand out. 
THR RETJPS-It bas 60,000 center-column ret. 
E"rences, chapter numbers in figures, a 160 page, 
double-column Bible Dictionary, and a COD-
cordance Bnd maps in colors. 
THE SIZE--5x7xl in. thick, weight only 19 OZS. 
OTHER FEATURES-Silk headbands and 
marker, beautitul red under gold edges. stamp. 
ed In gold on backhoneo At the top ot each 
page the subject dealt with on that page is 
given. 
THIS BIDLE w11l make an ideal gilt tor putor, 
teacher or Christian worker; in tact, it fills 
most every need, as it has the large easy-read-
ing type with good helps, and still is small, 
light nnd compact. It Is really about an $I 
;:I~:ll~~: :~p~~al:r:~c~U~ttltie9 $5.00 
Patent thumb jndex, 50c extra. Name in gold 
25c extra. 
The larg~st type, best helps, 
smalleilt size, llghtest weight, 
finest billdin~ and the pret-
tieilt Bible you ever saw for 
$5.00 
Ideal India Paper Pocket 
Reference Bible 
Thil Bihle weighs 
gf~[) lfn:~~~~k,iaan~ 
,i~ 4%,x.6%. It has 
very readable type, 
sple-Ildid mer 0 C c 0 
biRding, overlapping 
edges, silk headba od. 
and marker. White 
epaque India paper, 
C :> 0 t a .ins referencel 
a'lld maps. Just the 
Bible for men to car-
ry in their pockets, 
or Indtes in their 
bftnclbaglil-io small, 
lijtht and convenient. 
Our special price, 
pOli1 paid, $3.50. 
The iOame Bible as 
described above. with a complete Btble 
QODoordance. Sp~lal price, St. 
IUI!.e s-t:Yle &1 the above. in an extra fine 
Ute·time binding, at $-l.50; or, with con· 
oordance, at $5. 
IPECfMEN 011' TYpm 
16 1f For IGod so loved the world, 
that be kgave bjs l.omy qe&O,tteD Son. 
that wh.f)soever believeth m bIm s;twuld 
Dot pensh. but have everlasting life. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
N OVl there were. in ~ church that was at mAn'· 
tl-6ch certain "prophets and . 
.teaChers; as "Barnabas, and 
Simeon that was 'called Nt' ~ 
Old Folks Testament 
and Psalms 
The specimen ot type b~l()w will give 
you some idea as to the larae type we are 
offering you, although it is blaeker and 
better 1n the book itself. Good pa~r, a 
table tor findtng each Psalm by ita first 
Hne, colored trontispiece, bound In fiexible 
imitatton leather which will give aplendi4 
service. Stamped 10 I:old. The size is onl,. 
~x7¥..rt In. thick. Weight, a little over 
1 pound. 
t;rg. °n:-n eaP:fJ 
person, wtll ap-
pl'lieiate ODe elf 
these ~eau'1fu1 
large type ~ 
taments. The price Js only $1.00. 
It you would like the worda of Chrilt 
printed in red, add 23c enra. 
THIN PAPER EDImON 
Practically the same TestamfJllt al de-
scribed ahove, not red letter, en thinner 
paper, I:old edges, a 11*11. lipter In 
weight, a bit more flexible. You can make 
some old person happy with ODe ot these. 
Price $1.50. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
principles into his pulpit. And even 
experienced evangelists will find some-
thing in til's book that will eIllCOUl'-
age them. The book is written in the 
language of tl:J.e common man so that 
it may be read ,and digested by all 
who are intereated in revivals."-
Chas: Woo. Grant. 
"Presenting- thc Glorious Gospel," by O. 
L. Joseph. Re&' lllar price $1.50; our spe-
cial lwice. 5Oc. Ordpf of Pentt!costal Puu 4 
llshing Co., Louin-1lle, K1. 
------..... ~ ....... -----
Scripture Text Easter 
Crosses 
These daintily d esigned crOlies pr-inted 
in many colors Blaltt> c.1eliC'httul remem-
brances for li.'laster. They will carry the 
true Ea.t(,f m£,ss,ai'e, lJoth by tbcir tl ('si gn 
and Sc'ript ure \ 't'rsf'S. Size about 2y"3:4*-
PrlcfO, per duzen. , ...•. ..... tOo 
3 dozen .. . .' .... 0 ••••• 55c 
6 dozen • . . .., ...... . .•. $1.00 
------........ , ...... ~----
Easter Souvenirs 
Dainty ('t!.rdlJollrd ('rosse!!: with attractive 
dt'8igll8 ot hriJ:ht Spring FJ01'if>U to«et.her 
with Cburch " ' ind ows or open Biblefil. 
Ea ch Croil clrril" th. 'F.-ast l'r mell&i'e in 
Sc!OiptuTI. Bize ahout ~%x4%. 
USi' t".m ns grf>ptillC's h tbe mfolU •• re 
ot Y01H Sunl1ay School cIa ... 
Frlre, pM' dozen. •.....• , ... , 2fte 
:a dozt"n .• 0.' • • • 0 •• • 0 • • •••• SSe 
~ ".~"!l , I , . ............. $1.09 
"The Secret of Christian Joy," by 
Vance Havner, is a book that digs be-
neath the surface. The superficial 
reader will be tempted to think the 
author has become embittered,-
soured on the church. But a more 
careful perusal ef the book, together 
with an honest acknowledgment of the 
facts as they actually exist in church 
circles, will convince one at the utter 
candor ~f the author. Dr. Havner 
writes asa scholar. This, plua his 
keen spiritual interpretation, gives 
him a sharp edge on his sword, and 
he cuts away like a veteran surgeon. 
Pastors and spiritual shepherds will 
do well to digest the contents of thitl 
book, which is made up of twelve ser-
mons."-Chan. Wm. Grant. 
liThe Secret at Christian Joy." hy Dr. 
RaTner. Price ~'-OO, Order or Pentecostal 
PulJlisWng Co., LIf\li~"iIl(" Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
"The Spiritual l\Iulti-1\DlHon-Alre." 186 
Pllgt'9. Showing- the pOisilJilities ot tile 
grace of God. 3.) cents, 
T. L. Adams. 
lj'::!4 Kffit St.. Los Au~eIM. Caut. 
-----_.IjJ.,._----
Ronew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REv. O. G. Mll'IGLEDORFF, BUCKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson XIl.-March 19, 1939. 
Subject.-Peter Exhorts to Chris-
tian Livi",. 1 Peter 3:8-18. 
Golden Text.-But as ht! which hath 
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all 
mallner of conversation. 1 Pet 1 :15 .. 
Time.-N ot known. 
Place.-The epistie states that it 
was written at Babylon, but soma eon-
tend that Babylon means Rome. That, 
however, is hardly probable. 
Introduction.-This is a sort of a 
&,eneral letter, written to certain par-
ties that Peter called strangers who 
were scattered throughout th.-regions 
"f Asia Minor, but they contain good 
,.dvice for all men. Peter states in 
chapter five, verse 12, that he wrote 
with the help of Sylvanus. He prob-
ably dictated while Sylvanus wrote. 
We cannot be perfectly certain about 
some of these matters. Peter was 
getting old and, perc nance, needed a 
secretary. A few words as to the 
Golden Text. Words will change their 
meanings in spite of the dictionaries. 
"Conversation" in the New Testament 
means deportment, and so when Peter 
says that we are to be holy in our 
eonversation, he means that all of our 
conduct must be holy. One other word. 
When God commands us to do SOl>o3-
thinlr, it is tantamount .0 a promise 
that we shall have all the strengtb 
and lrrace we may need. 
The purpose of this letter is to tell 
Christians how to live, so as to glorify 
God. While different language is used, 
the thought that the letter contains 
parallels, in some respects, the teach-
ing of Jesus in the Sermon on the 
Mount. Some persons contend that 
such living is impossible. They teach 
that God's commandments cannot be 
kept, that they are too hard; but such 
speaches are dangerous, for God says 
that his commandments are not lrfiev-
ous. Christians are to show their love 
for God by keeping his command-
ment.. To say that we cannot keep 
them is to bring a severe accusation 
against God himself. It will not do to 
make an excuse for ourselves by say-
ing that our motives were right, jf 
our conduct was wrong. Conduct can 
hardly be wrong unless we wilfully 
make it so. One who makes an honest 
eft'ort to do the .right thing could not 
do any more if he were an angel. It 
is a consolation to know that God 
does not hold us respomible for im-
possibilities. We can do right if wo 
wish to. 
I find in Arnold's Notes this beauti-
ful story that I wish to give to my 
readers . "Years ago On the stone 
coping that ran around the White 
House, sat an old man. Threadbare 
clothes covered with dust made him 
a marked figure, and tears Were on 
his face. A little hoy rolling a hoop 
stopped and asked what was the mat-
ter. The bent form lifted and a sad 
tale was poured {lut to the child. His 
son in the Army of the Potomac had 
been arrested for desertion and con-
demned. The guards had not permit-
ted the man to pass to Presiden t Lin-
coln. 'I can take you to the Presi-
dent,' said the boy. 'You?' 'Yes, he 
is my father. He lets me come in any 
time.' Thus it was the old man found 
the way to Lincoln, and then he 
gained pardon for his son. And thus 
it is that through Jesus Christ, the 
Son, we have access to God the Fath-
er." 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
8. Be ye air of one mind.-No 
church, nor any other enterprise, can 
succeed well when its adherents are 
divided into antagonistic groups. 
Having compassion one of another_-
Compassion means tbe same as sym-
pathy. Love as brethren.-H a v e 
brotherly love, be pitiful, be courteous. 
The R. V. translates these two words 
"tenderhearted" and "humble-mind-
ed." A Christian cannot be otherwise 
than courteous in his conduct towards 
his fellowmen. 
9. Not rendering evil for evil, or 
railing for railing.-On the contrary, 
he must render &,ood for evil, and kind 
words for railing. The h.st two claus-
es of · this verse follow the Hebrew 
style of repeating a thought in ""nilar 
language. Peter calls lor this kind 
of conduct in order that Christians 
might inherit a blessing-not only 
God's blessing, but better treatment 
from one's fellowbeings. 
10. For he that will love life and 
see good day •. -T·he apostle is com-
menting in this verse on what he had 
said in previous verses. He follows 
the same thought into the eleventh' 
verse, representing one who is seeking 
a prize that seems to be getting out of 
his way, and it becomes necessary fo;-
him to pursue it. 
12. The "Yes of the Lord.-We 
cannot l1nderstand what is meant by 
God's seeing things. Throughout the 
Bible he is represented as having eyes, 
which cannot mean having- eyes such 
as we pos!ess. But in some manner, 
utterly unknown to us, everything in 
the universe is clearly seen and un. 
derstood by him. The same is true of 
his having ears. It is blessed to 
know that he watches over us and 
that he responds to our cries for help. 
The contrast comes in the last clause 
of the verse, where the Lord is rep-
resented, not as being indifferent to 
the wicked, but as being against them. 
13. This verse must refer to single 
individuals and not to lrovernments. 
Large groups have often persecuted 
and killed the very best of people. 
Such was the case in Rome about the 
time that Peter was writing, and also 
during tbe Spanish Inquisition. 
14-18. We shan take these verses 
in a group. Peter is admonishing 
the Ohristians of the fact that th.'v 
migbt have to suffer severely, and is 
telling them how to conduct them-
selves during such persecution. If 
they suffer for righteousness sake 
they must endure patiently and even 
rejoice in the midst of it. But he 
warns them that there is nothing 
commendable when one suft'ers lor 
wrong doing. That would be a shame 
and a disgrace. He backs up his ar-
gument by the fact that Ohrist suf-
fered "the just for the unjust that he 
might bring us to God, being put to 
death in the flesh but quickened by thE 
Spirit." 
As we come to the last of these 
verses, I am doing some thinking. 
What is the meaning of this high 
Bible standard? Has God put it in 
the Book merely as a standard that 
we are to reach after, or strive after, 
but never attain? I have talked. to 
leveral people during the passmg 
year. who contend that this ill the 
case. They contend that no one . can 
live for the glory of God all the bme. 
Others contend that God intended us 
to live up to the standard. Dr. Stan-
ley Jones wrote his book on The 
Christ of the Mount-really a com-
mentary on the Sermon on the 
Mount-and before he finishes his 
book he admits the impossibility of 
livin~ up to it unless one takes into 
consideration the gift of the Holy 
Spirit as promised in Luke 2:13, and 
in John 7:37-39. I think that Dr. 
Jones is correct. One milrht keep the 
commandments in the letter, but if it 
is to be Mne in the Spirit, one mu,t 
be wholly sanctified and filled with the 
Spirit's presence. I do .not mean to 
excuse anyone from .obeying the 
commandments of God, but a,m rather 
setting forth the obligation that one 
is under to seek at once for the bOo p-
tism with the Holy GhO!!t in order 
that he may fully do · the whole will 
of God, both in the letter and in the 
Spirit. 
------............. -----
NOTE OF EXPLANATION. 
To Whom It May Concern: 
I am receiving a large number of 
letters from people who are disturbed 
by .a sentence that I wrote in the 
·Sunday School Notes concerning com-
bats witA the devil after death. At 
the time of that writing, I was think-
ing of the many people whom I had 
met, who were expecting to go to a 
heaven of idleness, where they could 
Ion about on beds of flowers, eat an-
gels' food and lrfOW fat to all eter-
nity. Now I believe in a heaven of 
activity, and when I wrote, I Was 
thinking about the war in heaven be-
tween Michael and his angels, and the 
devil and his angels, and about the 
saints overcoming the devil. "By the 
blood of the Lamb, and the word 3f 
their testimo,ny." I was thinking also 
of the great battle of Gog .and Magog 
spoken of in the 20th chapter of the 
Revelation that is yet to take place. 
The saints are to take part in that 
battle. I do not profess to understand 
definitely what all these things mean, 
and I know no one else who does un-
derstand them. ' 
What I wrote set a lot of people 
searchinl: the Scriptures after a new 
fashion. Search on, beloved. We shall 
not go far amiss while dica-ing into 
the Scriptures. 
I also quoted ' part of verse 10 
chapter 6, of 1st Timothy, carelessly 
stating that money is the root of all 
evil instead of the lOve qf money. OM 
good brother thinks that I will split 
the church all to pieces by such care-
less quotations. But I notice that my 
Master in Luke 18:24 and 25 almost 
completely parallels my partial quo-
~ation. I wonder why, instead of say-
Ing those that have riches, he .did not 
say, those that love riches. I notice 
that he exclaims, "How hardly shall 
they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God." And he duplicates 
tha: statement by saying, "For it is 
easIer, for a camel to go through a 
needle. s eye, than for a rich man to 
enter mto the kingdom of God." One 
won~ers ~hy he did not say, the love 
of rIches If that is so very important 
The truth is, we have so tried to put 
the emphasis on the love of money tc 
excuse our greed, that we have lo~l!"ely 
become a nation of idolaters. S.;y 
what we please about it, it is a hOrri-
Wedneaday, March 8, 1939. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awning Co. 
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Sermon-Helps for the 
Easter Season 
H Is Lalit Words by \Vm. C. 8keath. 
"'nbe R each ot Divine Mercy," "Th, 
Darkness ot Moral Despair," uA SpIritual 
Thirst," etc., etc. Price $1.00. 
Great Choices of the Last Week. B. B. 
Bruner . 
"The Choice ot His Enemies." "The 
Choice ot A Traitor," "The Choice ot II. 
Worldling." etc., etc. $1.25. 
We Face Calvary and Life. G. Ray Jor_ 
dan. 
"The Way of ChrIst." "The Christla. So-
lution To Evil," HDis lllusioned But Not 
Embittered," etc., etc. $1.00. 
Great Questions 01 the Last Week. B. H. 
Bruner. 
"By What Authority?" "God or Caesar" 
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Our Latest Gift Bible for 
Easter 
79 Beautilul PIctures 
47 of them are unique color paintings ot 
unique charm .and yalue. 
Bltu:kfaee Pronouncing T,.-pe 
Printed from perfect plates on flne Bible 
paper. Size 'jx4%xl*s~ 
H elps To BIble 8tudy 
Containing many valuable aids to Bible 
Study, in cluding a new series of Questionl 
and Ao!'Wers 00 the Bible grouped by sub. jects. 
Genuine Leather Binding. 
You will admire the soft, rich feel of this 
handsome biuding, the flexible overlapping 
covers of Genuine Leather; the extn 
strength and flexibility provided by special 
tabricoid lJiudings. Pin seal graining, gold 
stamping, hnnd tooling, red under ·gold 
edges, headbands and ribbon marker and 
Presentation Page. 
Packed i.n Special Gift Box $2.95. 
Easter Post Cards 
WITH SCRIPTURE TEXTS 
Attractively printed in soft colors, the 
designs include Easter Lilies and Spring 
Flowers. Each postcard contains an Eas-
ter wish, and a verse of Scripture telling 
of the Risen Christ. 
PrIce p er dozen, 20c 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LouinilJe, Kentuok,.. 
12 New Everxday 
Greeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy, Shut-In, Get Well and Birth· 
day folders, with enveJepes. Each card 
beau~tuJly printed in many colors. Ap· 
propnate- sentlmellts-Scrlpture te.x'Ui. 
Order our Everyday Box No. 19. 
Price 50c the bOl[o 
PENTEOOSTAL PUliLlSlVNG OOMrAN! 
Louisville. KentDclQ". 
ble .in for one to pile up a lot ot 
money to satisfy his covetous lusts. 
I ,have known many poor men to be-
come rich, but as far as I can re-
member, I have known only one who 
was not injured by his wealth. 
That explanation may not satisfy 
everybody, but it is the best I can give 
from my invalid's chair. We close 
with this quotation: "Search the 
scriptures; for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life: and · they are they 
which testify of me." John 6:39. 
-------_.@ ... _-----
PERSONALS. 
Any evangelist or pastor desiring 
an experienced soloist and leader of 
song, should get in touch with Gene 
Arnone, who may be reached care Jf 
the Breese Ave., Nazarene OhurclI, 
Pasadena, Calif. I take pleasure in 
recommending this young man, which 
I do without any solicitation on hi, 
part.-Edward R. Kelley. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Linn have ac, 
cepted the pastorate of .the Springfield 
Gospel Tabernacle, Springfield, Mo. 
The name has been changed to the 
People's Bible Church, and is located 
Wednesday, March 8, 1989. 
at 'the comer of Boonville and Lyrul 
Streets. If any ministers s·hould be 
passing this wa~, they ~e invited to 
look up Bro. Linn. HlS address ;s 
Box 443. Bro. Linn would like to get 
in touch with a musical evane"listic 
party concemi~ an old·time revival 
meetin~. 
Rev. Jack Linn announces that he 
will conduct one more camp meeting 
at the Bible Park Camp Grounds, Ore· 
gon, Wis. However, the beautiful 
grounds are for sale and any woo may 
be interested are requested to write 
Rev. Jack Linn, either at Oregon, 
Wis., or P. O. Box 443, Springfield, 
Mo. 
After seven years of pastoral min-
Istry, Tracy S. Martindale, Gallipolis, 
Ohio, plans entering the evan~elistic 
work. En~a~ements will be scheduled 
for dates beginning March 21, 1939. 
We young people in the "City of 
Roses" arose to our opportunities this 
last camp meeting season and awak-
ened our slumbering Y. P . H. L. God 
had given the command for reorgani-
zation; Miss Caffrey, ()ur camp evan-
,elist, had promised to help us, so we, 
with the real vision of "Victory 
Ahead," organized our troops for the 
perils and privileges of warfare 
against the carnal nature. And a priv-
ilege it has been, too! We have seen 
(YIlr membership rolls swell to nearly 
one hundred already, with no end in 
view. We have heard songs of praise 
to the Holiest One swelling from 
young hearts; we have tasted and 
seen that the Lord is good as our 
guest speakers have broken to us the 
Bread of Life; we have felt the eager-
ness of holiness youth as thay attend 
one ni~ht each month our Bible Study 
Class on 'What is Holiness?' or work 
together on the plans for our forth-
coming First Annual Holiness Youth 
Convention which will be held here 
in Portland, March 24-26. And final-
ly, we report with joy that we have 
scented the wondrous fragrance of 
that Rose which.is "altogether lovely" 
-the "Rose of Sharon!"-Rose Han-
son, Secretary. 
We closed a three-weeks' meeting';n 
the M. E. Church, South, Cambria, 
m., Feb. 12, with blessed victory. 
During our revival 54 were saved, re-
claimed or sanctified, and we t()Ok 18 
into the church. Evangelist B. T. 
Flanery, and hls daughter Ruby, of 
Winnebaga, Minn., were our evan-
gelists and they proved to be real soul 
winners. Bro. Flanery is a walking 
Bible. His sermons on Sin, Hell, The 
Judgment and Entire Sanctification 
were filled with Bible and were 
mightily used of God. Miss Ruby 
Flanery, "The Girl Evangelist," 
though only 20 years of age, proved 
to be a strong preacher of the Wes-
le,.an type and a sweet singer in 
Zion. She added much to the suc-
cess of the meetin~. The people say 
that this was the beat revival that 
Cambria church has ilad for years . It 
was surely ~ood to see the church 
filled again and God pouring out his 
Spirit in the salvation of soul.. We 
surely recommend Brother Flanery 
and Ruby to any church or camp 
meeting committee wanting evan~el­
ists. Besides being a good preacher 
and singer Miss Ruby Flanery is a 
splendid young people'a and ,,~il­
dren's worker. Pray lor us that we 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
may take care of these babes in 
Christ.-Rev. John Payne, Pastor. 
The Revival Campaign that ,has 
been in pro~ess for the past three 
weeks, closed February 19 with a 
great climactic service. Rev. J. Frank 
Stewart, pastor of the Collingwood 
Methodist Church, in Cleveland, was 
the evangelist, preaching every night 
during the last two weeks. With a 
week of preparation, both in prayer 
and preaching, there were seekers at 
almost every service. Forty-four pe~"­
sons knelt at the altar and haJ the 
privilege of praying through. Twen-
ty-five of these were new conversions, 
fifteen were reclamations, and four 
were for holiness. This is said to be 
the i\'reatest revival in about twenty-
five years, and will be long remem-
bered for its effectiveness. Rev. J . 
Frank Stewart, a fearless and power-
ful preacher, sounded the clarion call 
to repentance. His sermons against 
sin were strong, yet winsome. Spec-
ial singing by the pastor and his wife, 
the Rev. Claude H. Roe, and the Rev. 
Mrs. M. L. Roe, and occasionally other 
special numbers, added greatly to the 
interest of the services. Our evangel-
ist is wa'rmly recommended to any 
who desire a man of God, who will 
preach the saving gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 
We secured the services of Rev. J. 
R. Parker as evangelist, assisted by 
Rev. Clarence Whalen as songleader, 
and have just closed a fifteen-<iay re-
vival in ()ur Methodist Church ,here. 
Brother Parker preached the old-time 
Wesleyan doctrine with the unction 
of the Holy Spirit, and as a result of 
this meeting in a modernistic church, 
where no effort had been mad~ for a 
revival for at least ten years, we 
had a gracious time. On the last 
night of the meeting at least fifty said 
they had been definitely helped. 
Am()ng those who prayed through at 
the altar were the Sunday School Su-
perintendent, the Primary Sunday 
School Superintendent, the Sunday 
School pianist, and the pastor's wife, 
who is one of the adult class teachers. 
We can heartily recommend Brother 
Parker and Br.other Whalen to 'any 
church in need of real Holy Ghost 
Jreaching and singing. They are 
r oth men of prayer. We would be 
"lad to have you put this in The 
Pentecostal Herald so that those who 
!leed such services may know of them. 
·-Goo. G. Israelson. 
---.--.~ ... ----
When God Died 
By HERBERT LOCKYER 
Twelve Sermons for the Easter Season, 
including "The Crown of Thoras," ".!. 
Crimson \Vord," "Lest We Forget," "The 
Magnetism of Calvary," "'l'be A1terglow of 
Cah~~V';a;~: cloth bound, price $1.00. 




1 soul-saving revival is the i\'reat-
'c3t blessing that can come to a~y 
"ommunity. We have recently Wlt-
Ilessed two good revival meetings. The 
first one was held in the Methodist 
Church, Hymera, Ind. The pastor, 
Rev. F. 'F. Stoelting, had prepared the 
~/ay by prayer and advertisement. A 
cottage prayer meeting conducted by 
,he differest homes took ~he. place ;)f 
the morn;n,g service. ThIS IS a good 
plan and works well. The best people 
v[ the church gathered and prayed. 
The time, for the most part, was 
spent in prayer. At the conclusion of 
,ne season of prayer we would give Ii 
brief message, backed up by the Bible. 
The revival fire began to burn. We 
delivered four special addresaes to the 
hii\'h school, which helped to i\'et the 
young people interested in the revival. 
The fire kindled in the cottage praye~ 
1l'!eetings spread to the evening ser-
vices and souls got undsr conviction 
ana came to the altar and prayed 
through in the old-fashioned way. 
People from Terre Haute, Sullivan, 
Brown City and surrounding territory 
came to the meeting. God is still on 
the throne! The day of revivals is 
not past. The church must evangel-
ize or fossilize. We are in receipt ()f a 
letter fmm Bishop Arthur J . Moore, 
In which he says: "I am most hopefUl 
ror the future of evangelism." I 
The other revival meeting we ·have 
just closed at the Mt. Washington, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nazarene Church 
with Rev. Paul Marshall. In this 
campaign the pastor and the evangel-
ist made over one hundred calls to 
different homes in the community. 
God honored the efforts, the fire fell 
and a revival broke out. Souls pray-
ed through to victory and the church 
was greatly edified. Praise God. 
We are now on our way to New 
York State for two revival cam-
paigns; thence to Missouri. We have 
a week or so the last ()f April or 
first of May which we can give to 
some church. Please pray for us. 
Yours for a great sweeping revival. 
Andrew Johnson. 
------..... *, ...... ~--­
CANTON, OHIO. 
May I report a gracious revival 
which recently closed at the Genoa 
"Methodist Church, surely a time of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. T·here was in every way mani-
fested the presence ()f God throughout 
the ten-day revival campaign. Rev. 
Raymond L. Bush, missionary evan-
gelist, did the preachini\' in the demon-
stration of the Spirit and power which 
resulted in many seeking salv"t.ion 
from sin and tne Cleansing power of 
the Holy Ghost. Forty or more bowed 
at the altar of prayer seeking pardon 
or purity. It was a time to cause the 
heart to rejoice to see men and wo-
men weeping their way through to 
victory, and we give God all the glory, 
proving to Us that he is still intensely 
interested in the salvation of a lost 
human race. 
One of the unusual things charac-
teristic of this revival was the con-
viction coming up(m the older people; 
one man well in his seventies was re-
claimed. On the third night of the 
revival seven men found their way to 
the altar of prayer confessing their 
need, which had a tremendous effect. 
There was hardly a barren altar ser-
vice after this scene. Others working 
in the church for years had never 
known the Lord in a definite experi-
ence, found him precious in our revi-
val effort. Thank God, the days of 
revivals are not past. 
Anyone desiring a real ~piritual 
awakening in their church will make 
no mistake in having Rev. Raymonrl 
L. Bush as their evangeli~t. He is 
the secretary and treasurer of the Se-
bring Holiness Camp, who makes full 
proof of his ministry, 
Rev. Earl L. Hammond, Pastor. 
------..... ~., ..... ~---
HerA is anothpr good pl~e of tiction. 
The story i! tmappy Bnd grippln~. It 11 
fnl1 of adventufP. Phil. thE" SOil of d~vout 
Chrlltinn plLrent!. get. into doubting castle 
and IDles faith in Christi lln ity. However 
18 
he holds to the high ethical Ideal. of hi. 
parents. ..l. university ~adnB:te and by 
JonI' training he knew the pnnting busi· 
ness from A to Z. Be was at home in the 
editorial or neW8 department. He entered 
the World War 8 buck private; but soon 
hi. &ifts were recognized. He never bad 
but one sweetheart aod she wall IOl!:t sii'ht 
of by the removal of the family while she 
was a schoolgirl. She lang to him once in 
8 war hospital, lJut be did not recoi:'njz~ 
her. They met ajfain in the homeland; he 
Is converted and they marry. You won't 
want to lay it down.-M. P. Hunt. 
"And Thou Philip," by David P. Allison. 
Wm. Eerdsmans Pub. Co., l84 pagel, $1.00. 
Order -of Pentecostal Publishlng Co., Lou-
Isville. Ky. 
------..... ~., ..... ~---
The Power of Christian 
Fiction. 
Paul Hutebens, the 
l"IIIr;::;~ evangeli!llt t urn e cl • story-teller throul'h the intervention of 
• God's hand, now is 
workinjf on his tenth 
book of Fiction, to 
be pubIisbetl later 
this year. His nint~ 
Windblown, just an-
nounced, follows a 
stri ng of eight un-
broken successes, the 
popularity of which 
has brought the num-
ber of Hut c hen s' 
books in circulation 
to 100,000 copies. Now 
he is known as the 
peer of American 
Christian Fiction writers. 
It is un amazing accomplishment that all 
these books have been written In the space 
of five years, but more wonderful _still is 
the fact that most ot them were written 
while Hutchens was on his sick-bed, suf-
fering from that dread malady, tubercu-
losis. 
Now, all wrapped up in writing his tenth 
book, he is enjoying his work more than 
ever before--uecallse he is at heart, :ftr9t) 
last -and all the time, the evane-elist. Says 
he, "I feel encournged to know that I can 
still preach the Gospel, and that souls are 
saved throu gh the stories the Lord aHows 
me to write." Yes, Paul Hutchens can 
even say, "I'm gJad 1 had tuberculosis," 
for through it God Jed him to discover his 
talen t, that he might use It for God's 
glory. 
Hutchens ' impressive string of books 
Includes : 'VindblftwlI, Mastering l'larco8, 
\"esterday's Rain, This III Llte, The Voice, 
A Song Forever, The Laat First, Thla Way 
Out, and Romance ot Fire, his flrst, which 
is now in its twelfth edition. All are pub .. 
I hhed by the William B . Eerdmans Pub-
lishing Co., of Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
available at $1.00 each, postpaid, from The 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky . 
------...... ~ ...... ------
The New Paramount Easter 
Book No.8. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGH'I'. TILLIE McNUTT (850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.) 
AR~t~~kO:;;~i ~8{ Houghton. N. Y.) 
W allace, N. Y .• )Iacch 1-12. 
Rome, ~, Y .• :MnTcit 21-April 2. 
AsheV"1lle, N. C., April Hi-30. 
ARTHUR, FRANK E. (&t. 2. Hinsdale, Ill.) 
BEATTIE. E. J . (Transfer, Pa.) 
Open dates-Ball aDd Winter. 
BECK BROTHER8 
1370 So. 3rd St .. Louisville. Ky.) 
LouiElvtlle, Ky., Marcb 1-20. 
W. }l'rankfort. III., April 1-21. 
Open Vllte_s_-_~_la..:y_. __ _ 
BLACK. BARRY f:1 L~~IA:la~~l~S~ecatt~ t~~~~e82_~llt_ ) 
Portland, Ore .• March 16-2G. 
W. Hollywood. Cal., March !,?6-Apri1 O. 
BRA SlIER. J. l.. (Attalla. Ala.) 
BUDlIlAN. ALMA L. (201 N . Market. Muncy. Pa.) 
""mance, Ohio, March 0-19. 
Shamokin. Pa., .March 26-A.prU 9. 
May-Open. 
------
BUr~'S8fo~:;':O~ngeJiBt. P. O. Box 26. 
Flat lWck. ~1~~~nfia~c~I09~19. 
~fft~~~~~'. ~~io,M:I~~~h2t-.tf.ril 9. 
Rockwood, Pa., March 24·Aprll 9. 
C~8Le~in:ion Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Bradley Beach, N. J .. Marcb 5·]9. 
~~~~:::h~~~,ninId~~'A~r{Clbo_~tApril 9. 
Hancock, Md., April 24-May 7. 
Mitchell. Iud .• May 14·28. 
CARNES. B. G. (Wilm ore, Ky.) 
• Camden, Ohio, Feb. 27-March 12. 
CARTER, JORDd.N \V. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
cnURCH. JOHN R. (Rt. 4. Wrn.ton·Salem. N. C.) 
Lockhart, S. C., Murch 6-19. 
CLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAOMI nUTH (Slms, Indiana) 
Quaker, Ind., Feb_ 26-March 12. 
COBB. DEE W. (Preacher, Song Evangelist, T . P. WOJ;ker. 
BOI 42, Wilmore. Ky.) 
Hillman, Mich .. Feb. 27-Mnrch 12. 
~f:h~~~~c~i.~-i~~n ~·-9 . 
Grant, Va., April 10-13. 
CIIEHY MUSICAL M1C8!1ENGERS 
(1M W . Oxford St .• Alliance, Ohio) 
Bryan, Owo, March 7-17. 
Pittsburgh. Pa., March 19·26. 
Chicago, 111., April 2·0. 
Toledo, Ohio, April 11-23. 
Pontiac, :Mich., April 24-May 14. 
CONNETT, MILTON 
CIDvangelistic Slnger, 1209 E. Elm St., 
W .. Frankfort, Ill.) 
CORRELL. W. D. (Rt. 1, Spnrtnnsburg, S. C.) 
Concordin, Kan .• FelJ. 22-l'darch 19. 
rla~~~~ta~n~8., l\~~;?1 2;6'_1K.ril 9. 
Tinon. Ga .• May 2-14. 
OOTTERELL. HARVEY 
(900 West King St., Decatur, Ill.) 
CeUmIENOUR. H. M. 
J!!~h~:;~tooh~~e~1:ca:~~f3~O., Pa.) 
Resern~d-Mnrch 14-17. 
Dennison. Ohio. !\larch I9-April 2. 
Rogers, Obto, April 4·16. 
CROUSE. J. BYRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
C®venUon. March 6-April 9. 
Ashevln •• N. C .• April 9·16. 
WInston-Salem, N . C., April 17-23. 
High PoiDt, N. C .• April 24·30. 
DARRAGH. ERNEST H. 
(Jewett. nUnoi •. ) 
DAVIS. ALBERT T. 
(902 W . Morton St.. Denison, Texaa) 
DENTON. JOE 
(546 N. Broadway, Medina, Ohio) 
Benton Rid ge, Ohio, Feb. 22·March 12. 
Cass City. ~,(i C'h., March 15·26. 
Timblin, Pa .• March 29-April 9. 
H owell , Mich., April 12·23. 
DoWEERD. JAMES A . 
(Gaston, Indiana) 
Canton, Ohio, Ft'h. 2fi-,Uarch 12. 
Fort Lee. N. J .. )f ltrch 19-April 2. 
Howe, Ind., April 5·9. 
DONOVAN. JACK 
(l.2OO So. First St .. Frankfort. Ind.) 
Mar ion. Ind .. :March 12·26. 
Engliah. Ind .. April 2·16. 
Mt. Carmel, Pa., April 23-May 7. 
DUNAWAY. C. M. 
(Care Oliver GO'I:'I c.iIlS.iOn. Columbia. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wedn .. day, March i, 1939. 
DC~l~J~lIH:!;I!k st.. LoulayUIo. 5:y). 
Miami, W. Va., Feb. 26-::\J.arch .11. Sprlng~ehl. Obio, March 2ij-Aprll 1). 
Albany, Ky., April 16-.l[ay 7. 
En~~l~O ~~~s~:ofa Ave., Chicago, II!.) 
FAGAN HARRY AND CLEONA (Singers, Pianist and Childreo's Workerl, 
Shelby. Ohio.) 
OpeD dote_ •. ______ _ 
FERGCSON. DWIGHT H. (40) N. M.. St.. Tacoma, Wash.) 
Cincinnati, Obio, I"ell, 20-March 12. 
TSt.'Owa. WR.sb .• March 16·AprU 2. 
FLANERY, B. B. and RUBY (Winnebago, Minn.) 
Eldondo. III.. March ~-2G. 
'Vinebago, Minn., April 2-16. 
Mitchell, i. D., April 18-:\1ay 7. 
FOS5IT, D. ,V. AND WIFl:. 
(1039 il. Kentncky St., Louisville, Ky.) 
Akron, Ohio. Much 1·]9. 
GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIO PART'! 
(Olivet, 111.) 
Fowler, Kan., March 1-12. 
Plainville. Kan., Mnrch 14-26. 
Sullivan, K an., March 2S-Aprll 9. 
HaveIL1L3, Ky., Apri l 11·23. 
Heiened-April 3O-i\1ay U. 
GALLOWAY, 01110. r.f. 
(625 W. J et/erson St.. Sprlnglleld. Ohio) 
GIBSON, JAMES 
(Main Ave ., Cold Spring, Ky.) 
Oakland. (~alit., l\Iat'ch 1-15. 
Madera, Calif. , J\l:1.l'ch 10-April 2. 
Los Angeles, Calif., ADrH ':l-16. 
GROCE. J. W. (Hox 1393, J:li.gh Poin t, N. C.) 
Lawndale, N. C., lhrcll 5-18. 
Uoch t'st!:'r, PR., March 19·april 2. 
I ckard. N. C., April 1-15. 
Kernerl'IVille, N. C., April 16-30. 
GUISlVOLD, KALPJI S. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Carlisle, Ky .. March 1-28. 
HAMES. J. M. 
(Greer. S. C.) 
KingS'ton. N. Y., Mnrcb 1-12 . 
Columbin. lUo. , Aprll 2-16. 
AbUene, Kan., April 17-M81 7. 
BAH.T, HALPU H. 
(20 Harr iso n ~t" Coldwater, Mich.) 
HANDV, IJEunER A. 
(118 :\' t>wton Ave .. S. W .. Canton, Ohio) 
Lupton, :Mich .• Mareh 5-19. 
HOBBS. E. O. 
(Wp!':tflp ld . 111.) 
Bush. Ill., March 5-26. 
HODGIN. G. ARNOLD 
(A..sl.>ury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
HORTON, NEAL 
(The Mountnin~er E\'nngelist, Rineyville. 
Ivntllck y) 
Monroe, Mich., M-arch 5-H). 
£~~i~~te!:aln:.~ri~r~?-~l~g. 9. 
BOlYAUn, .t~IBLDINQ T . 
(Salvisa, Ky. ) 
HOlVELL, ROBERT A ... 
(661 2nd Av~., Gilllpoll.!, Ohio) 
HUGlI1CS. GUTHRIE (Science Hm, Ky.) 
HUTCHEnSON. CY 
(Glasgow. Ky .) 
JACKSON. UEV. and l\lRS. VIEBE 
(Prescher. Chtldrf>n'~ Workprs. and Spe-
ci,,) Singers. Sparks Hill. Ill.) 
Eldorado. III .. Feb. 27 ·~1arch 12. 
.JAMES, MR. and MRS. RUSSEL 





La Fargeville, N. Y .. March 8-21. 
Van Burpn, ·Mo., March 26-April 9. 
JOPPlE. A. S. 
Mun~~~O 1~3·., ~~~~Ch °2~;r;~i11\~~Cb.) 
RELLER. J. OR VAN 
(Bploit. Kan .) 
TO'Pe-ka.. Kftn., MRr('h 9-2ft 
S:l bptha. Ran., April 2-16. 
Sta.fford, Kan., April 23-May 7. 
KENDALL, J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave .• LeXington, Ky.) 
liUTCH SISTERS 
(Singers snd Playing Evangeli.!ts 797 
Lf>hman St.. Lehanon. Pa.) , 
Palmyra. Pa .. Fph. 27-l\farch 12 
RpadinJ!. Pa .. l\Tar('h 14-26. . 
Knox, Pa., April 2-16. 
LEWIS. M . V. 
~~7ra~ ' Il~X;F:rt;l~ t;~:· Wilmore. Ky.) 
~~~~~~~t~t:,nin~~.dip~~~'l0~2l.7-Aprll 9. 
Clarksburg, Md., April 25-May 7. 
LINCICOlfE. F. 
(Gary. Tntlhma) 
Lak('18nd. F:n .. ~br {'h 8-12. 
~~r~;~~IP~ii;,h·pa:~"r~ill~.~~.ril 2. 
Gary, Ind .. ApriJ 17-30. 
LIN~. C. H. J,,\C]{ 
(P. O. Box 413. Sprlngfteld. Mo.) 
-
BEAUTIFUL NEW 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE $1,00 
It is small and neat in style, 6000 type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading 
Bible through in one year. Attractive, duro 
able binding with overlapping edges, 
stamped in gold on back and rJackbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won· 
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
SPiliCIMEN OF TYPIII 
father's servants had digged in 27 And l'~aac said 
the dayS of A!brd·hAro his father. Wherefore come ye t 
the Phi·lIs·tine$ had. stopped ye hate me, and h, 
them, and filled them WIth earth. away from you? 
16 And A-blm'e-lech said unto 28 And they Sllid • . 
l'§aac, Go from us; for thou art tainly that the LOR 
much mightier than we. thee: and we said. 
" 17 ~ And 1';aao departed thence. now all oath betwi 
. a~ 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlf"HING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
LONG. J. O. (Telford. Pa.) 
Danielsville, Pa., March 5-19. 
Mooers, N. Y .• April 2-16. 
LYONS. COL·~IORE (Klngswood. Ky.) 
1\IAITLAND, H. O. (0105 College AveDue, Wlnlleld. KaD.) 
MA YFIELD, L . B . (Osborn. OhIo) 
MARTIN. A. J. (P. O. Box 53. Columbia. MisS.) 
McAFEE. B . H. and \VIFE. (BoX 534, Lakeland, Flortda) 
McDONALD, B . W. (2716 E. 14th St .• Chattanooga. Tenn.) 
~lEZO. CARl. (907 Ill. Clark St .• West Franldort. Ill.) 
~ULLER. F. W. . (Batavia. Ohio) 
~nLLER. JAMES (9M W . Rf'lIeviE'w Pl., lodJanapolis, Ind.) 
\Vasbington. Pa., rt-Iarch 14>--17. 
Kalan.tlzoo. Mich .. Mar ch 26-April 9. 
Caldwell. Idaho, April 16-30. 
~IfLnY. E. CLAY 
(Il.Dtonville, Ark.) 
Lnwl'E'ncevUle, III., Feb. 2'7-March 19. 
Somerset, Ky., Murcb 26-Aprll 9. 
MULLET. WA.LTER L. 
(1804 B ... U A.e .. Wooster. Ohio) 
Fennville. Mich., Marcb 8-19. 
Mansfleld. Ohio, :March 2O-Aprti 2 . 
Beaverton, Mich., A.pril 3-16. 
NETTLETON. GEORGE E. 
(501 Huntley Drive, West Hollywood, Ca1.) 
NICHOLS. !lILAS H. 
(Plymoulll. Iowa) 
OVERLEY. E. R. 
De~3;I~r.~~i~v:i .. r~\."cJ~19~tI. Ohio) 
Dayton. Ky .• March 2C·Aprll 9. 
OWEN. JOBBPH 
(B.az, Alabama) 
OWEN. JOHN F. 
c.(r\!'n.W::~t .• '~bAv~_~:!:~::,b~~. 0 . ) 
McPhersea.. ~D.., Ma·rch I9-April 9. 
PAPPAS. PAUL JilDN 
B(~ae~ti::~O:'~~·'F~~r~~~~ni~' Fla.) 
Allend"le. S. C .• ll.arch 20·April 5.' 
PAUL. JOHN 
Cincinn~~~iot~~:t\:r;;~~k6.~~wa) 
Germantown, Ky., l1n.rch 28-Aprti 9. 
PA!tUER, J. R . 
(410 North TJ6xington Ave., WiLmore Ky) 
Tacoma, 'Vash., March 8-26 ,. 
Jack .!on, Ky. , April 2-16. . 
Charleiiten, S. ~., April 20-30. 
REES. PAUL S. 
16127 Bin1'ood. Det.roIt, Mlch.) 
nICE. E . O. 
(20110 W. Hancock. DetrOit. Ulch.) 
RlOHARDSON. M. H. 
(309 N .. L~x,ington &1'8 .• Wilmore 
1i}vR.n!'lvlllp. lnli .. M1lrf!h 6-26 ' 
When:tcrof!- Ky., Aprll 2-10' 
Bowlll1g Green, Ind., April i7.30. 
RIDOUT. G. w . 
Ky.) 
(162 Yale Road, Audnbon, N.l.) 
ROBERTS. PAUL T. 
(Wilmore. Ky. ) 
ROBlE VICTOny ~rnETINGS 
L. C. Roille. Sky-Pilot. Unio.n 
Flint. M~ch .. Ma~·h.Y') 
Fll.nt, MiCh., l"ebl"uary 21 
Fairchance, Pa., March 27: 
No. Salem. PD .• April 16-23. 
Spring •• 
SCHELL •• ;. L. 
(Sollg Evangelist. 404 E. Horton St., Bluff. 
ton. Indiana) 
Findlay. Oblo, Feh. 23-Mnrch 12. 
Erie. Pa., JrInrch 13-April 2. 
Troy, Ohio, Aprll 9-23. , 
SRANIC, MR. and :1\fItS. n. A. 
(P. O. Box 225, Lima, Obio) 
FaYl't te,,· j lie, N. C.. 1\18 rch 14-26. 
Hoanoke, Va., April 2-16. 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(Box 43. Ashley. Ohio) 
TERRY, TBOS. L . 
(315 N. Jackson St., Greencastle, Ind.) 
TITl.S. ALRERT 
lBast Liberty, Ohio) 
Penns ville, Ohio, March 6-19. 
Rushsyh'nnla, 0., Mar 20·April 9. 
WATTS. E~ll\IA T. 




VA."DEI<SA.LL. W. A. 
(Findlay. Ohio.) 
Belmont, Ohio. )larcb-5·19. ' 
Spencen·ilIe. OWo, MAr. 26-April 19. 
T erre Haute, Ind., April 16-30. 
VA." HOUGHTON. E. 
nVilmore, Ky.) 
Fayette, Ohio. ~larch 7-19. 
Miami. Ind., 1IIarch 21-April 2. 
WILLIAMSON. S. H . 
(897 Salem Ave., Hagentown, Md,) 
WILLIAMS. L. E. 
Open-Febr~~~I~g~;6. Ky.) 
WILSON. D. F:. 
(38 Frederick St .• Binghamton. N. I.) 
~ort Huron. Mic'b" :\farch ~-19. 
Newell, W. Va .• March 21-April 2. 
WISE}[AN. PETER 
(Asbury Collt'ge, Wilmore, Ky.) 
------..... ,.@ ....... -----
Easter Program Help. 
Recitations, Dialogues. Exercises, Etc. 
Meigs Easter S elections No, 3. 
1930 Edition, New an d unusual material 
for Easter including Hccitations fo r .11 
ages, Exercises, Pantomimes, Tablcault 
Easter Songs and the following: 
Three Picture int@rpretations of the HolT 
Wt>.ek. DaVtllci's "Last Supper. Hofmann" 
"C hrist ·in the Gardell of Gethsema·ne," 
Ender's "Holy ' ,"omen at the Tomb." 
Easter Service (}f Devotion aDd Dedi· 
cation. "Crosses to Carry" 
An Easter Pag-ean t . .or£ilC~ Ga tes of J e-ru 
~~~~nk~'st .t~:~lt~~t ~~~~~I~~ ~osr ;'~~~~g~~~lld; 
a rpstless yonth decides ':'thow to aC(luire the 
best in life. 
An Enster Storv "ne of Good Cheer." 
Two Modern Plays. "The Easter Ser1'lce" 
~O~i~IS~OYs. "Dressing Up for Easter" for 
One Short Biblica l Piny. "j.n Easter 
Episode" for 5 girls :\nd 2 hoys . 
PrIce, 25$ cents eacb. 
Servlc('s. 
'l'~e Lord of :masterti~~ each, l~ for $1.00 
Victory Through Christ. An Easter Ser· 
VIce based on Fnvorite 1~~a~~iCls2 for $1.00 
The Glory of Eastertide 10c or 12 tor $1.00 
Sunrise. lOc or 12 fo r $1.00 
Pag-e-ants 
The Easter Trail. An Easter Pageant 
for Younger Children ... ............. 30<: 
'rhe Vanquished Tomb. An Easter 
Pageant tor Hender and Choir ...... 30c 
Dramas. 
So Great Faith. An Easter Drama. SOc 
by Martha Bayly. . . . .... ....... . 
T~r~~' ~fy L~:rth~ 'h~~' I~ct . . ~~~~~~ .. 3Oc 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING cOIIIPAlil 
Loulavll.l'l!.. KeDtucky 
Wedneeday, March S, 19M. 
THi: LORD WILL PROVIDE. 
By Eld. T. H. Wi11ey, Balboa, C. Z. 
I am well aware that in the en-
lightened land of the United State~, 
masses of people are in abject ignor . 
alIce of the Word of God. Ignorancc. 
self-imposed, in a land of the open 
Blble. For years I worked as an evan· 
I:elist in the neglected places in th~ 
IMuntains of Kentucky, Tennessee 
kad Virgin;a; in the cotton mill towns 
of our · Southland, I found poverty, 
often ignorance, but I never found 
any place in the dear old U. S. A. 
where people had never heard of Jesus 
or the Bible. F act of the matter is, 
the people in these states that I have 
Darned, while they are poor in this 
world's goods, yet they are probably 
the greatest readers of the Bible that 
one would care to find, because of this 
these states are called the Bible Belt 
of the United States. 
This morn'ng, Sunday, long before 
breakfast, we had an incident that is 
r~peated very often during the week 
here in EI Valle. An Indian woman 
with a very pleasant and intelligent 
face came to the gate, accompanied 
by a boy leading a pack pony loaded 
with rice. We invited her in and be-
I:an a conversation. F irst, W& asked 
her if she had ever heard of "La 
Biblia."-the Bible. "No, Senor," was 
the answer. "You have never heard 
of Jesus 7" "No, Senorfr Then we 
I:ot out a Testament and tracts, and 
read to her the tract called "The Bi-
ble." "This book contains the mind 
of God, the state of man, the way of 
sa.ivation, the ruin of the sinners, and 
the happiness of beUevers. Its doc-
trines are holy, its precepts are bind-
ing-, its histories are true, its decis-
ions are immutable. Read It to be 
wise, believe it to be saved and prac-
tice it to be holy. It contains light 
to direct you, food to sustain you and 
counsel to enlighten you." I alway" 
read this to them, and their exclama-
tion is, "Que bonita"-how beautiful. 
The mother told me she could not 
read, but her son· could read. After 
a personal message to them on the 
necessity of salvation· from the Lord, 
and the gift of the New Testament 
and tracts, w., watcheu them go fon" 
as we breathed a prayer tnat God's 
Word might reach their ·hearts. 
They come across the mountains 
Over trails worn deep by the hoofs of 
cattle to get a Bible, the book of God, 
for the first time. Some nave return-
ed, after we gave them a Testament, 
and wanted to buy a full Bible. Go-
ing back into the mountains on a 
wiry mountain po~y with saddlebags 
packed with Bibles, we reach the peo-
ple whom the . priests never visit, the 
people ·a·re too poor to pay them to 
pray for the dead, sprinkle their 
babies , and marry them, and thus they 
are ignorant of even a crucified 
Christ. They are pure Indian and shy 
of the outsider. How we long to reach 
them as we go into their barren 
thatched huts with the ,message of 
God's Word. 
The Devil surely has his barr'ers 
up in these Latin countries. "The 
Neglected Continent," some one nam-
ed Latin America. Truly he must not 
have known that the enlightened peo-
ple are not permitted to read the 
Bible if they had one. The priest 
would t ear it into shreds, their argu-
ment is that the laym an is incapable 
of interpreting the Bible which is 
the task of the Church and its priests . 
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What are the rMulta of all this i~­
norance of the Word of God? Super-
stition, adultery (all too common 
here), drunkenness; there is absolute-
ly no idea of the sacredness of the 
Lord's Day. Sunday is their market 
day, they klll their meat and sell it 
on that day. They never hear a Gos-
pel messege such as we are accus-
tomed to hear in the States each Sun-
day. 
If people could just get the Word of 
God and read it, what marvels it 
would accomplish by the Holy Spirit, 
but first God's message must reach 
them. I could give you a number of 
iru!idents as to its effectiveness alone. 
While in Peru, South America, an In-
dian would occasionally come into our 
services, he always had a bright tes. 
timony. Some one in the station told 
me his story how some twelve years 
past he had visited this same town 
while a Bible colporteur was passing 
through selling Bibles. He bought 
this strange book written in his own 
language. On arriving home, in the 
mountain :tastness of the Andes, he 
read, and the Spirit of God dealt with 
him. He was converted. There was 
no missionary, no one to explain the 
Word to him, but he r ead and gath· 
ered a group around him. rda .. ; 
years later, when Our mISSIon began 
to operate in the Andes, a delega-
tion of natives waited there, anrl 
shortly a new church was organi7.ed, 
the result {)f this fa;thful witness of 
Christ. 
I probably hav~ mentioned, in a pre-
vious article, of traveling back int.o 
these mountains of Panama with 
Bishop George A. Miller of the N orth-
ern Methodist Church, and meeting 
a dear old saint of God Who at th~ 
age of e'ghty,five was wonderfully 
saved in her mountain home. When 
we visited her, she was ninety-five, 
blind, deaf and helpless, but her whole 
testimony was of her Comforter the 
Holy Spirit. Her testimony was like 
a clear ringing . bell. God will work 
in their hearts, but they must first 
get the message. 
Dr. George W. Ridout, a friend of 
mine and !lJrmer professor, wrltt:t:. in 
The Pentecostal fierald of this inci-
dent: "While the critics and modern-
ists are tearing the Bible to pieces 
and spoiling the faith of their students 
that go to their schools, the Old Bible 
with its blessings of God, is carrying 
on. and bringing light and salvatio I. 
on every hand. A ship was sailnig 
along the coast of Chili,a passenger 
was reading the Bible; a priest 
passed by and snatched the book from 
the reader, throwing it into the sea. 
The waves carried it to the shore; 
days afterward, ·3 man walking along 
the shore found a book half buried in 
the sand. He dug it up, dried it, and 
found it to be a Bible. He began to 
read it and to tell his neighbors its 
story. Week after week, they would 
gather and hear him read out of the 
Book. Eventually, a missionary came 
and found a group believing." 
------..... ~ ....... -----
Every busy, thoughtful pastor will 
welcome, "Bible Quiz Book," by J . 
Vernon Jacobs. Orie hun<h-ed and 
thirty pages brimful of interesting 
Bible material excellent for use in so-
cial activity for both young and old. 
Here Mr. Jacobs gives true-or·false 
teits, quizzes, drills and. games in a 
handy, ready, readable form. It will 
save the evening for many a pastor or 
Christian worker when the "Chairman 
of the entertainment committee calls 
FOR A MORE SPIRITUAL 
EASTER SEASON 
Cb¢ Upp¢r Room 
(JIPRIL, MllY lIND JUNE) 
All Christendom looks forward to a season of spiritual 
refreshing at Easter. the high point of the year for all follow· 
ers of the Master. 
For this time of prayer and meditation. THE UPPER 
ROOM affords a fresh. wholesome. joyous daily devotional 
guide. This periodical. which according to Time Magazine 
has broken all records in U. S. religious publishing. and 
which is now read in more than a million homes daily. has 
proven a vital aid in the development and enrichment of the 
spiritual life of individuals and groups throughout the world. 
If you are a pastor or group leader, be sure that your 
congregation or group is supplied with the April, May. June 
issue of THE UPPER ROOM. It is now ready for distribution 
-send your order today on one of the forms below. 
THE UPPER ROOM 
Doctors' Building, Nashville, Tennessee 
Name 
Name 
Street or Route 
Street or Route 
Post-otHce State 
Post-office State I • Forei2:n. forty cents. 
her regrets at the last minute." It 
will be of special aid to one who is 
endeavoring to systematically memor-
ize portions of the Bible."-Chas. W. 
Grant. 
'-iSilllc QU IZ iSook," by J. Verllon Jacobs. 
Price 5Oe. Order of Pentecostal Publish-
ing Co" Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
"Plain Paths to The Land of Prom-
ise," is a compilation of scriptures 
dealing with the Wesleyan doctrine of 
entir e sanctification. The author, Mr. 
A. F . Barnard, quotes much from J. 
A. Wood's 'Perfect Love,' J ohn Wes-
ley, and the Bible. He leaves the 
scripture to prove its own point. This 
book will prove helpful to young pas-
tors, and eipecially to young Chris-
tians who are endeavoring to get clear 
in their thinking relative to the doc-
trines of r epentance, regeneration and 
sanctification. It is a handy book to 
have about to give to one who ma)- be 
controversially-minded relative to the 
deeper things of the Spirit."-Chas. 
W. Grant. 
'-Pluin Paths to The Land ot Promise II 
~a :: r50~; ~urll~~~~{a~' p~c8e,p~~1 &~J'~!8t 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------..... @ ...... -----
Easter Cards With 
Envelopes 
WITII SCRIPTURE TEXTS 
A box containing 12 new Bnd unusual 
Easter ~.,oltler~. some of th~m embossed, a ll 
ot them carrYlllg nttractive designs in col-
ors. Every card contains a messBie and 
a Scripture Verse tb.at tells the true mean-
ing of Enster. 
Price per box ot 12, 60c 
------..... ~ ...... -----




There is no doubt about the need of 
The Pentecostal Herald in this and 
other nations. All of the friendi of 
H. C. Morrison, The Pentecostal Her· 
aid and Holiness ought to get busy in 
sending this periodical to the ends of 
the eartb. 
I am a product of the Holiness 
Movement and belonll' to God and the 
holiness people. Some have said to 
me "You belong to the Methodist 
Ch~rch, South, don't you?" but I al-
ways say, "No, you are wrong. _ I be-
long to God and am identified with 
the Methodist Church for convenience, 
and because her theory of religion has 
been conviction for ,sin, repentance for 
sin, and faith for salvation from sin, 
and entire sanctification by the bap-
tism with the Holy Ghost, which gives 
. one a clean heart, as spoken by Peter 
in Acts 15:8, 9." 
Brethren, if you desire the rank 
and file of the church to have power 
in the service of the Lord, don't preach 
the baptism for power, but the bap-
tism with the Holy Ghost which 
cleanses from carnality, depravity, the 
carnal nature, the old man, the beset-
ting, or upsetting "in, which rises up 
and causes you to commit sin. It is 
said to be the "root of bitterness 
springing up trouble you." The 
immediate results of this Spirit bap-
tism is a clean heart, the indwe\li~ 
of the Comforter, enduing us with 
power for service. 
My object in evangelistic preaching 
is for the salvation of the people, then 
let them unite with the church of 
their choice. The Lord ,has recently 
saved a number of souls under my 
ministry in Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. I am anxious to keep busy 
for the Master, anywhere, with any 
denomination or religious movement 
that seeks the salvation of the lost. 
I have preached in thirty-eight states 
in churches and camp meetings, and 
will go anywhere for expenses and 
trusting God to supply my needs. I 
have some spring dates open, also 
some for the summer for camp meet-
ings, or church revivals. I may be 
addressed Wilmore, Ky. 
Your brother, 
L. E. Williams. 
--.. __ .(j) •• _----
METHODIST HOME NOTES. 
At Christmas we celebrate God's 
gracious gift to us in the birth of 
Christ. Easter comes so SOOn after 
Christmas ,that I sometimes wonder 
if we honor it enough for then we 
celebrate Christ's unspeakable gift--
Himllelf-to us. This is the gift we 
owe him and his work, ourselves. This 
&,ift--yourself-is what I crave for 
these children. 
It is a iordid thing to mention 
e&,lI'", money, and treats in connection 
with &0 holy an occasion as Easter. I 
do not feel it necessary to do &0 in 
this letter, but am askini' that ye" 
love one another, as I have loved you." 
May your Easter be a joyous one 
and your hoort filled with peace. 
Sincerely yours, 
J.,.sie Ray Williams, 
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans' 
Home, Versailles, Ky. 
---. __ .•.. _ .. ---
MY CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
Forty-seven years all'o Brother D. S. 
Bowles was sent to the Allensville 
Charge, He held a meetini' at Keys-
burg and I was converted at that 
meeting. My wife and I joined the 
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church tOll'ether. she having been con-
verted at Logan Collell'e, Russellville, 
Ky., while in school. The following 
year he held another meeting and had 
for his helper Rev. J . J. Smith, who 
preached perfect love, and that it was 
God's wiII that believers should be 
wholly sanctified. I at once began 
hungering and thirsting after right-
eousness. He told us thi$ bless~ 
came by consecration and prayer, so 
I placed all on God's altar and left it 
there. In those days our meeting 
would last for four weeks; on the 
third week, on Fr iday, at the morning 
service, the very God of peace sancti-
fied me wholly. 
I have everything to be thankful 
for. I have the best of neighbors 
and children. My heal·t's desire and 
daiiy prayer is, Oh f or a closer walk 
with thee. After the meeting, • "'as 
so filled with the Spirit that my older 
brother said, "1 believe Joe is going t <>, 
lose his mind." 1 said to mother, "He 
doesn't understand it. I've been cloth-
ed and in my right mind." We are 
told in liis word t<> "Covet the best 
gifts 'and I wiII show unto you a 
more excellent way." Isaiah tells us 
of this way, and calls it the "Way of 
holiness." By faith I have crossed 
from Egypt to Canaan's shore. I am 
living in Canaan now. We are told 
that without faith it is impossible to 
please God, so my faith looks up to 
thee, thou Lamb of Calvary. I expect 
some of these days to walk the streets 
of the New Jerusalem. If 1 didn't 
have this hope I would of all men be 
the most miserable. The half ha" 
never been told of his wondrous love. 
The Lord is no respecter of persons. I 
feel my unworthiness and nothinll'Dess 
in his sill'ht. 
We are told in his word to ask 
largely, that our joys may he full; so 
it behooves us to keep on asking, keep 
on believing, keep on receiving. 
"My Father is rich in ho~es and 
lands, 
He holdeth the wealth of the world 
in his hands; 
Of rubies and diamonds, of silver and 
gold, 
His coffers are full, he has riches un-
told." 
Have you been to Jesus for his 
cleansing power? Are you washed in 
the blood of the Lamb? Will your 
soul be ready for the mansions 
brill'ht? Oh, be washed in the blood 
of the Lamb. 
Holiness is not a popular doctrine, 
yet the -Bible teaches it and says, 
"Without holiness no man sAall see 
the Lord." That means me; It means 
you. The way up is down. He that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted. 
I was horn Jan. 25, 1803. I just 
passed my 86th birthday and want to 
say I am on my way rejOicing, and 
it's well with my soul. 
J. B. Prince, Sr. 
Rt. 2, Allensville, Ly. 
---. __ '~"4_"' __ _ 
THE VANISHED. 
Where are the loved, tbe yanish ed, 
Who walked with us of yore? 
We from those true heans banished, 
Meet them on earth no more. 
They traveled to a kingdom, 
Eternal, great, and fair. 
It is the "better country," 
The liie is happy there. 
Beside a crystal river 
They walk the stormless strand, 
MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(26 SPECIAL FEATUR1C8) 
For the Home, Teacher". ~'amtJ,., Pastor, Old JJ'o~ 
8choiarll, tbe Study. 
1. lJ'iue geuulne leather binding'. overlappw, edIM. 
stamped in gold on back and. backbOlit. . 
2. Ex tra grailled lining to edee witll apeelel rein. 
torcement. 
S Fiu e wb lte opaque tbhil Bible pa,er. 
.: Hed. eu«ea, rouod coruera, Iilk hulbu.d an. 
5. ~i~k~~x81hXl1h, weight torty ounce.. . 
6. The wortls spoli.elil by J eau, are prInted ID ret. 
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SPECIMEN OF TYPIII , i 
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All clothed with light forever, 
It is Immanuel's Land. 
And past are death and sorrow, 
And past are pain and care, 
In that immortal country: 
The life is lI'olden ther&. 
Their voices made our music; 
'Twas harmony divine; 
And in their sweet, pure face. 
Was. beauty's seal and sill'n. 
No more on ~arth we greet them, 
Our hearts do not despair. 
Above we hope to meet them: 
The life is blissful there. 
Rev. E. Wayne Stah'. 
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SALVATION FROM SIN 
II OU mUit leave your ains at the foot of the cross, or take them with you to the jud2"ment ieat of Cd Christ. c;7~~ * '" It: • 
To be in a state of peace with 
God you must be in a state of obedience to 
God. No man living in sin against God can, 
at the same time, have peace with God. 
• * * * No man can be an honest thief, a truthful 
liar, a sober drunkard, or a sinning Christian. 
A Christian may sin, but when he does he 
loses his state of justification and with it, his 
peace. He may repent of his sin, trust in 
Christ and be restored. 
• • * • 
There is no more dangerous delusion than 
that one can, having been born again, go back 
into sin, live in a state of wicked rebellion 
against God and, at the same time, be in a 
state of salvation and sure of heaven. 
• • • • 
There is no teaching more d'angerous and 
unscriptural than that one can at one and the 
same time, be in a state of grace and a state 
of rebellion and wickedness against God." 
"There is no peace, saith my God, to the 
wicked." 
... * • • 
There are many men, some of whom are in 
the pulpit, who insist on a stilte of ."eter~al 
security" while living in a state of wIlful VIO-
lation of the divine law; in so doing, they 
trample on the teachings of Christ, while 
claiming to be saved in Christ. Such men 
want to escape the torments of hell, enjoy the 
bliss of heaven, and yet are unwilling to f?r-
sake their sins, be saved and' kept from sm; 
they fix up a strange concoction of "sinning 
religion," deceive themselves and delude those 
who believe and follow their jargon of false-
hood. For all such, there is a fearful aw~k­
ening. To be saved, is to be saved from sm-
ning, and one must be saved from sinning on 
earth before he can be saved in heaven. 
• • * • 
Sin has brought so much sorrow, misery 
and ruin into this world, with its war, blood-
shed drunkenness debauchery and wicked-
ness 'of every kind,' that God has ,:milt himself 
a world in which he has determmed that no 
sin shall ever enter to disturb its peace, 01' 
interfere with the blissful enjoyment of its 
inhabitants. The one qualification require~ 
of those who enter that blest abod'e is, that 
they be saved from sinning and sin. Holines3 
fits one for that world. where righteousness 
reigns without one sinner to molest the eter-
nal tranquillity of the redeemed ones. 
* • • • 
The only "eternal security" found in the 
Word of God is the security of holiness, .re-
ceived through the cleansing blood of ChrIst. 
There are many fal se doctrines that are fixed 
up to appeal to the carnal nature of man, and 
we need to watch and pray lest we be deceiv-
ed by these false teachers who are pleading 
for sin and sneering at holiness. Come ~o the 
fountain of cleansing. Seek the securIty of 
full salvation through the cleansing blood of 
By The Editor 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
Ephelian. 2:1-9. 
And you hath he quiekened, who were dead 
in trespasse. and lins; 
Wherein in time past ye walked accordine-
to the course of thi s world, lIccording to the 
pnnce of the power of the air, the spirit that 
r,uw worketh in the children of disobedience: 
Among whom also we all had our conversa-
tiun In times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful-
filling the desires of the flesh and of the mind; 
and were by nature the children of wrath, even 
II" others. 
But God, who is rich in mercy for his e-reat 
love wherewith he loved us. 
Even when we were dead in sins, hath quick-
ened us together with Christ (by graee ye are 
saved ;) 
Ar.d hath raised us up together and made us 
sit together in heavenly places in. Christ J esus; 
That in the ages to come he might shew the 
exce~dine- riches of his grace in his kindness 
toward us through Christ Jesus. 
F or by grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of 
God: 
Not of works, lest any mAn tlhould boast. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
our blessed Lord Jesus Christ who is mighty 
to save to the uttermost, all who come unto 
God by him. 
COOOOOOCOOOOOOO 
Why Is It So? 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•
- E hear much criticism of the fol-
~ • lies of the young people of our • times. They are accused of lack of reverence, of being great 
, pleasure seekers, wasters, not 
only of money, but of time and 
opportunity; of a general recklessness. This 
accusation, with its lamentations and regrets, 
is not without just cause. A large number of 
the young people of our times are guilty of 
the charges brought against them. Why is 
this so? What is the cause? If there is to 
be a remedy, we should locate the cause of 
these evil tendencies of the young people of 
the present day, and if possible, remove it. 
First of all, regardless of the false teach-
ings of our time, the young people under crit-
icism like ourselves, and those of all ages, 
were 'born sinners; perhaps, it would be bet-
ter to say they were born with depraved na-
tures' that natural tendencies in them are of 
such ~haracter that it is easy to do wrong, 
and difficult to do right. The ~endency to 
wrong-doing is ~o strong ~ha~ It seems to 
work without aSSIstance, whIle In order to do 
right there must be strict discipline, careful 
teaching, restrain~, corrections and a con-
stant warning agaInst the dangers of wrong-
doing, and the advant.ages h~re and hereaf-
ter that accrue from fight dOIng. 
When a babe is. bor? the first th!ng that 
attracts his attentIon IS taste; at hIS moth-
er's breast, or from the friendly bottle, he 
gets the milk that feeds, nurtures and 
strengthena him. The taste of the palatable 
fluid i. delightful to the tip of his tongue He 
likes it and goes after it with a zest. Almost 
all of his actions in babyhood and the first 
few years of his life are influenced by taste. 
He is not controlled by his brain, is not cap-
able of much reasoning, but is controlled by 
the taste of his tongue. It has been truly said 
that, "when his elbow bends his mouth flies 
open." Almost anything he gets hold of goes 
to his mouth; if it tastes good, he devours it. 
He will try his teeth on a chunk of coal as 
quickly as he would on gingerbread; he 
would eat rough-on-rats as readily as he 
would partake of cream of wheat. The only 
thing about which he is concerned is the thrill 
he gets out of taste; if the thing tastes good 
he is delighted, if it tastes bad he is indig-
nant, and flings it away with disgust and 
often grows so mad that he will fight any-
thing or anybody within reach. His screams 
and cries are his resort to profanity. His ill-
dignation is aroused and he expresses him-
self. If no one else is near enough for him 
t~ inflict ~is wrath upon, he will often bump 
hIS own lIttle head upQn the floor in his ex-
cess of anger. 
The dear little chap needs careful and wise 
attention. Correction should be administer-
ed, tempered with great kindness. It is his 
first trip i~ the world; it is a strange, new 
place to hIm and those who have him in 
charge should give him the most kindly and 
wise introduction possible. If he finds him-
self in a home where there is no reverence 
no Bible, no prayer, none of the restraint~ 
and inspiration of religious worship, he is at 
great disadvantage. It is quite probable that 
his mother smokes cigarets and drinks beer. 
Shocking to think about! It were better not 
to be born, than to be born of a mother un-
der the control of depraved appetites which 
she cultivates and increases their insistence 
to a largeJ;' degree of indulgence. It is prob-
able that his father indulges in strong drink. 
When he is very small they take him to the 
movies where he sees firearms in action rob-
beries, battles between kidnapers and offi-
cials; naked women and brazen men embrac-
ing and kissing, and suggestions that are 
lewd and appeal to the worst that is in him, 
that arouse and set on fire all he has inher-
ited, not only from the original sinful pair, 
but from generations of depraved and sinful 
beings, down through the millenniums. The 
dear boy has before him an open gate and 
wide way to sinfulness and ruin. 
He goes to school, is perhaps taught that 
his ancestors were a species of ape; that there 
is no God; that this vast world in which we 
live, with its countless stars and suns and 
spheres, is an accident, and is governed by 
chance and is liable to crash into atoms at any 
time. He goes to college; it may be a church 
school ; t~e chapel services are, perhaps, for-
mal. It IS a school where l.hey have no revi-
vals of religion, no earnest preaching against 
the dangers of sin; the blessing of a regen-
erated nature. He goes to the university; 
(Continued on page 8) 
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master that even should there be as many d f th th t "If th d' I. 
"Thy word is a lamp unt::! 
my feet, and a light unto my 
path."-Psalm 119 :105. 
To many people and 
3hurch members the Bible is 
~n unli'ghted lamp because 
the wick is never trimmed by 
faith and prayer, and the 
glass never washed by the 
tears of penitence and con-
trition. A minister tells 
this story: 
"While waiting for a good woman in one 
of these homes to prepare a cup of tea, I 
opened the big Bible which lay on the cen~r 
table. Imagine my astonishment to find blps 
of all denominations scattered among Its 
pages. I tried to replace it so that no one 
would know that the 'safety vault' had been 
entered. But the dust had been disturbed. 
so I confessed. 
"I expressed surprise at that method of 
keeping money. The good woman threw up 
her hands and said, 'I nev\!r thought of any-
body looking in there I' 
"Of course not I What's a Bible for, any-
way? In view of the prevalent ignora!1ce of 
the Book, there must be many homes Slrtih!41 
to the above. A shame it is-the Bible, the 
Word of God, never looked into!" , 
Too often the Bible is obscured and hidden 
by practices and customs worldly and dam-
aging to the soul. What about cards and 
bridge parties in the homes-of church mem-
bers? A story is told of a tramp coming into 
church service one evening, and when the 
pastor threw the meeting open for testimony 
he rose and said: 
"When I was a boy I attended this church. 
My father was an officer. There were seven 
of us boys in our Sunday school class. Our 
teacher used to take us to her home on Sat-
urday afternoons. We had some music and 
refreshments, and then we would look over 
the Bible lesson for the next day. After a 
bit, she taught us to play cards. She taught 
us several tricks. Soon we asked for more 
of the cards and less of the Bible. Then we 
dropped out of the class and met elsewhere 
to play. Then we took to gambling. Two of 
those boys have been hanged'. Three others 
are in prison for life. If the police knew 
that I was in town, I would be under arrest 
within ten minutes. All I have to say is that 
I wish my Sunday school teacher had nevet 
taught us to play cards." 
Then he turned to leave the church. As 
he did so a lady dressed in black staggered to 
the aisle and feU at his feet crying, "My 
God, I am that Sunday school teacher." Three 
million gambling prospects, and about the 
only voice that is raised in protest is that of 
the gambler who has reached the end of the 
road. 
II. 
Psalm 119 :89: "For ever, a Lord, thy 
word is settled in heaven." 
This was MartiQ Luther's great text. With 
this he shook the gates of. Rome and for this 
he endured the ra:ge of the Popes. After he 
ha:I denounced Tetzel, that monster of ini-
quity going around selling indulgences, and 
had nailed his thesis of protest on the church 
door at Wittenberg, he was ordered to the 
City of Worms to appear before Emperor 
Charles V. Archduke Ferdinand, Duke Alva 
and many notable Bishops and Electors and 
Abbots ; he was told by some that he was go-
ing to his death. When Spalatin, his friend, 
met him on the way and begged him to stop 
and go no further, he said, "Go and tell your 
devI'ls I'n Worms as there are tiles upon th"e days, sai 0 em a , ey curse or th swore in or coming out of , the fit, or after 
roofs of the houses still_ I will go ere. the cures, or their actions and lives had, been 
Luther went on, took his stand; refused ~?Ue- bad I should have known 'twas the devil at 
cant. He said to that august assembly, ~- work, but these people fell down praising 
less therefore, I am convinced by the tes~ii God and giving him the glory an~ when they mo~y of Scripture .. ' 1 cannot and ~ 'YI came to their bodily senses they dId the same' 
not retract for it is unsafe for a ChrIstIan the soul in itself has nothing to do with th~ 
to speak against his conscience." body. It is wholly superior to the oody. The 
"Here I stand. I can do no other. May glory fit is nothing but a complete conquering 
God help me I Amen I" of the body by the soul in its reach upwards 
III. to its Creator and-Redeemer. Doctors often 
Hebrews 11 :33: "Through faith sub~ue~ examined the people in this state but could 
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obta.mea not explain it. They were manifestations of 
promises, stopped the mouths of hons, the power of God. We could not say when, 
quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge where, or how, they would occur; they were 
of sword, out of weakness were mad,: strong, signs of God's presence . . . But conversion 
waxed valiant in fight, turned to flIght the is much more of a miracle-that is the entire 
armies of the aliens." . change of a nature, and its inclination in a 
Luther was at one time, "One man agamst moment, the instantaneous shutting of the 
the world." When the Pope roared against door un the power of the Devil and sin and 
him he sang a Latin hymn; one of the verses the opening of blind eyes to the reality of Ilal. 
has these words: vation." 
"The man that's resolute and just, 
Firm to his principle and trust, 
Nor hopes, nor fears, can bind; 
Nor parties, for revenge engaged, 
Nor threatenings of a court enraged, 
Can shake his steady mind." 
When the Pope's Bull of excommunication 
reached him, he published his intentions and 
posted them on the walls of the university, 
and at the Eastern gate near the Holy Cross; 
Dec. 10, 1520, he caused a scaffold to be 
erected, underneath were placed faggots of 
dry wood. He addressed a multitude of peo-
ple and then as the flames leapt up he took the 
Document of Rome, called the Pope's Bull, 
and cast it into the flames. Th-e people shout-
ed I It was a great day of deliverance for 
the people from the shackles of Rome. It was 
a day of peril for Luther. 
IV. 
Ephe\!lians 5 :25-27: "Christ also loved the 
church, and gave himself for it; that he 
might sanctify and cleanse it with the wash-
ing of water by the Word, that he might pre-
sent it to himself a glorious church, not hav-
ing spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing." 
Spurgeon, the great Baptist, in one of his 
great sermons said: "Were the saints of God 
more disinterested, more prayer, more 
godlike,the tramp of the armies of Zion would 
shake the nations. In proportion as the 
church is holy in that proportion will its tes-
timony for Christ be powerful. Oh, were the 
saints immaculate our testing would be like 
fire among the stubble, like the flaming fire-
brand in the midst of the sheaves of corn." 
This is quite contrary to popular opinion. 
Many at the head of churches today say that 
the holiness standard is too Mo-h' that no 
church can live up to it. Neve"rtheless as 
we read history we find- that when the chu~ch­
es were spiritual, filled with the Spirit had 
powerful prayer meetings, crowds ca~e to 
the ser~ices and her altars were never empty 
of seekmg souls. Old-time religion filled thE.> 
churches; modernism empties them. 
V. 
All grea~ revivals h~ve been attended by 
de~onatratlOns of varIOUS kinds. In Wes-
ley s days they: were at times very conspicu-
ous. John trIed to stamp them out but 
couldn't. In Finney's days also they ap-
peare.d. Peter Cartwright, the great Western 
warnor, tells of the "jerks" they had in his 
days. In the early days of the Salvation Ar-
my th~y .had what was called "glory fits." 
CommISSIOner Cadman who was one of WiIl-
VI. 
One has said, "Philosophy makes neutral 
spectators out of Christians who ought to be 
warriors." 
These words are skilfully chosen and con-
tain a whole world-of truth. I have been re-
cently in touch with the Salvation Army 
again in Brazil. Several Sunday mornings 
when my work was in the city I preached at 
their Holiness meeting and church service. 
Philosophers usually don't amount to much 
as warriors. William Booth and his wonder-
ful wife, Catharine, the great preacher, paid 
little or no attention to philosophy and they 
didn't bother with it in their training schools. 
Reading recently the life of Cadman. the fiery 
Elijah of the Army, I note what he said as he 
preached on the text, "That Christ may 
dwell in your hearts by faith." He said : 
"You may hav~ all knowledge and be desti-
tute of salvation. I would sooner be con-
verted to God by Christ than know all mys-
teries without salvation, for when you are 
dead in sin what's the use of your learning 
and m'ysteries. God's love is boundless. If 
you do not know that, and have not expe-
rienced conversion you have merely a rush-
light religion that any trouble can puff out." 
Strai-ght, rough words by a man who wrought 
wonders for God all around the world. 
--.. __ .•.. _---
The Seventh Hour. 
Dana Barron, deserted by a beautiful moth-
er, who took with her his baby sister, started 
on a lonely journey to New York after the 
death of a devoted father who lived to see 
hi.m grow into manhood, in quest of his 
~other and sister, a dying request made by 
hIS father. Enroute he met a college chum, 
a devout Christian, in the person of Bruce 
C~rbury, who provided pleasant quarters for 
hIm and was on hands with Christian com-
fort in every time of need. 
Dana finally met his mother, who scorned 
him, but became very chummy with his sister 
Whom he had never seen before. 
There are providential leadings all through 
the story, the salvation of his sister, and al-
though his mother met a tra,gic death, she, 
too, found Christ, and the story ends as only 
~ Christian story can. "The Seventh H~ur" 
IS a ' romance of inspiration and will delIght 
anyone who reads it. 
Renew 
tOOay. 
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THE DISTRESS OF THE NATIONS 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
1. sh.ot. that was fired eventually resulted in ten 
"Behold, the Lord maketh the world mIlhons of people being killed or wounded 
empty, and maketh it waste, and turneth it and an expenditure of a hundred billion dol~ 
upside down, and scattereth abroad the in- lars. We had not only the terrible carnage 
habitants thereof." Isa.24:1. and destruction of a World War, but there 
I All the world tod-ay is ensued after the war conditions that men 
I hoping for the best, but it is never dreamed· would transpire. 
preparing for the worst. In The war was fought to make the world 
I Europe there are fifty mil- safe for democracy, but we have witnessed 
· lion men under arms, ready since the signing of the Treaty of Versailles 
· to march at a moment's no- the most rapid rise of autocracies and dicta-
· tice. There are two mighty tors in the history of mankind. Men said 
forces daily becoming more that the last war was so terrible that the 
:menacing in human affair3: nations would never again embark upon such 
.Fascism r.nd Communism. a bloody venture. There were those who be-
During the World War much lieved that there would follow an era of peace 
· was heard in this country ~nd good will following the war, but instead 
about fighting the war to make the world Just the reverse has come about. Since th'J 
"safe for democracy." Today we have Com- signing of the Treaty of Versailles the world 
munism in Russia, Fascism in Italy, Naziism has witnessed the most rapid rise of arma-d ments and expenditures for armaments in the 
in Germany, an a wave of dictatorship ris- history of mankind. Never before were na-
ing in smaller countries. tions armed to the teeth and bristling with 
Since the treaty of Versailles was signed cannons and guns as at the present time. Be-
at the close of the World War, twenty year.~ fore the World War the greatest army that 
a~o, the. world~ has witnessed nine. interna- had ever been marshalled upon the face of the 
bonal, SIX national,. and two colomal wars, earth was the German army. It was a fight-
fought on three contments. The world seems ing machine with which the Kaiser boasted 
to be headed toward another Armageddon . .--that he could whip the world. Germany had 
Unless. tp,e present trends are cll~cked, the an army of twelve million. Today Russia 
wor~d IS destmed to be en,,:eloped m .anoth~r could throw into battle a well trained army 
terrible catastrophe, the like of , which thiS of sixteen million. There ha's been no end 
planet h~ never known. When the war to the building of battleships, airplanes" the 
clouds. begm to settle oyer the whole earth, manufacture of poisonous gasses, and the 
and rivers of blood begm to flow across the invention of ingenious devices for the de-
continents, no one can tell wj1at might be the struction of human life. The world· stands 
ultimate destiny of the United States in such aghast as we think of what might happen in 
a struggle. Th~re are many wh~ doubt seri- another titanic conflict. It might prove the 
ously whether It would be pOSSible to keep death blow of civilization. 
out of the struggle, in spite of all the efforts In the past men have mined the seas for 
that we might put forth to keep ourselves the destruction of battleships in time of war, 
free. but now we hear discussion of mining the air 
We live in an age when the sayings of the with floating mines on parachutes, that would 
wise have turned out to be like sounding destroy whole fleets of airplanes as they come 
brass and a tinkling cymbal relative to world against a city. They would carry bombs with 
peace. Well do I recall that period about which they could destroy fortifications. Pois-
1!nO or 1912 when popular Chautauqua lec- onQUS gasses have already been discovered 
turers and pulpiteers were sounding from the which may blot out a city over night. 
pulpit and platform of our nation Utopian Men are asking with perplexity: "Whither 
utterances concerning the fact that we have are we headed·? Whither are we bound?" 
arrived at an era of peace, and that another In such days as this men ought to be given to 
World War would not be possible. In those the reading of their Bibles as never before. 
days we heard much about an age of reason, This is a time which calls for the reading of 
the acme of man, a period of intellectual con- the Bible itself rather than books about the 
quest. Men had spread the sails on the boat Bible. One of the speakers at the Evangeli-
of humanity to what they thought were the cal Fellowship of ministers in Berkeley, Cali., 
favorable winds of peace and enduring pros- last month, said: "It is remarkable how 
perity, that would-carry them into the glamor much light the Bible can throw on books 
of Utopian contentment while crossing the written about the Bible." And indeed it is! 
sea of time. But alas! When the sails were A great many of the books written about the 
fully spread, and the sailing seemed good, Bible need the light of the Bible turned upon 
the storm broke upon these ships, just as it them. It is also remarkable how much light 
did upon the ship on which Paul was sailing the 'Bible can throw on the teaching of some 
when he left the fair haven, protesting to of our modernistic professors and pulpiteers 
the captain of the ship that danger was who 'are supposed to teach the Bible. 
ahead. As we read the Bible we find in both the 
The storm broke with terri·fic fury when Old and New Testament prophecies concern-
men least expected it. In 1914 the average ing the terrible Armageddon that is to come 
rank and file of men were pursuing the rou- upon the earth. In the 24th chapter of Isaiah 
tine paths of life with little concern of any we have a description of that terrible period 
impending danger to the world. Men were in the history of the world. Hear the words 
living under their own vine and-fig tree, quite of the prophet concerning this period in 
content with the fruit of their own hands. world history: 
But, alas! The peace of the world was sud- "The earth also is defiled under the inhab-
denly disturbed. It was only an archduke itants thereof; because they have transgress-
that was shot and when the news appeared ed' the laws, changed the ordinances, and 
in the Europ~an papers it was not consid- broken the everlasting covenant. Therefore 
ered of enough significancG to make head- hath the curse devoured the earth, and they 
lines in the American news. Dukes and arch- that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the 
dukes had been murdered before, and created inhabitants of the earth are bound, and few 
only a small ripple upon the waters, with men left. . .. In the city is left desolation, 
the waters soon to be calm after the killing. and the gate is smitten with destruction .... 
But it was not so in this case. That shot was The earth is utterly broken down, the earth 
destined to reverberate around the world, and is clean dissolved, the earth is moved ex-
to shake the foundations of principalities ceedingly. The earth shall reel to and fro 
and powers and to eventually cause thrones like a drunkard, and shall be removed like a 
to tremble ~nd crash to pieces. That single cottage; and the transgression thereof shall 
be heavy upon it ; and it shall fall and not 
rise again. And it shall come to pass in that 
day, that the Lord shall punish the host of 
the high ones that are on high, and the kings 
of the earth upon the earth." 
But some will say: "This is only a prophecy 
of Isaiah, a prophet of the Old Testament, 
and his words have application not to present 
world conditions, but conditions preceding 
the Babylonian captivity." That the prophe-
cy of Isaiah has a farther sweep than the 
Babylonian captivity is clearly indicated by 
the closing verse of the chapter. In this clos-
ing verse we have the statement concerning 
far off events, that the Lord himself would 
reign in Jerusalem. The prophet says: "Then 
the moon shall be confounded, and the sun 
ashamed when the Lord of Hosts shall rei'gn 
in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before 
his ancients gloriously." Here is a prophecy 
of the coming reign of the Lord in the world 
following the period of the great tribulation. 
Further illumination is thrown upon the 
prophecy of Isaiah in the words which our 
Lord spoke in the 21st chapter of Luke, 
where he- gives a description of the terrible 
tribulation days before the destruction of Je-
rusalem; also a panoramic view of the trib-
ulation of the church during the church age, 
and then giving the final CUlminating events 
in the period of the great tribulation at the 
end of the age, and a description of the com-
ing of the Lord, and his reign upon the earth. 
These words are most interesting and iIlu-
minatin'g, and it is well for us to ponder them 
in these days to which we have come. 
Speaking in the 21st chapter of Luke, JeSUf! 
says: "As for these things which ye behold, 
the days will come, into which there shall not 
be left one stone upon another, that shall not 
be thrown down." Jesus is here speaking 
concerning the destruction of Jerusalem. He 
further says, when the people asked him for 
a sign of these things: "Take heed that ye be · 
not deceived: for many shall' come in my 
name, saying, I am Christ: and the time 
draweth near: go ye not therefore after 
them." Jesus foretold a numb$' of common 
characteristics prevailing in the world pre-
ceding both the destruction of Jerusalem 
and the tribulation period at the end of the 
age. There are many signs in the world to-
day which remind us of the coming tribula-
tion period of the earth spoken of in prophe-
cy. In that period of perplexity, with its 
threatening ill omens upon the horiron, we 
are to lift our eyes in confidence unto the 
Christ of the ages. Some of the signs of th<1 
times indicate that we may be nearing the 
union station. 
( Continued) 
----.. ~.-----EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET 
is just what the title implies. This is a de-
lightful Bible Story Book for the little child 
at mother's knee, the teen age, or youni' man 
or young woman. The writer of thi~ notice, 
recently referred to this book for informa-
tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and 
found it so very interesting that she read 
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply 
and interestingly written that the noble 
truths impressed and lessons learned will 
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it i~ pro-
fusely illustrated, has questions at the clm~e 
of each chapter. The type is large and plea"!-
ing to the eye. 
This is just the Bible Story book for your 
own child, your neighbor's child, or children 
in your Sunday school, and would make a de-
lightful present. 
"Illasy Stopo t or L illie Feet." P ublishod 10 •• 11 at $1.95. 
~ht~~eC~~. tL!u~!"~ie:OK;~a id . Order of P entecostal Pub-
-·11· ___ --
Renew your subscription to THE HEIlALD 
today. 
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"DWELL DEEP" .... Jeremiah 49:8 
iI HE Edomites were threatened with invasion. The prophet Jeremiah urged them to "flee away and dwell deep," which is an allusion to a custom of the 
Arabs, who when about to be at-
tacked by a powerful foe, pack their i'oods 
on their camels and so bury themselves in the 
Sahara Desert that no enemy can or will pur-
sue them. The church of today, beset with 
giant evils-well entrenched, well organized 
and well financed-must dwell deep if she is 
to prevail. 
One of the greatest dangers of modern life 
is that of surface living. As a nation ouI' 
shallowness is very apparent. We get alter-
nately hot and then cold. Fads and fashions 
follow each other in rapid succession. Silly 
song hits have their brief day and are gone. 
Art and literature appeal to the passing mo-
ment but will hardly meet the test of the 
years. The world is living too fast to have 
any depth. This shallowness has seeped into 
the church. 
In the midst of a shallow world the church 
must dwell deep. Her own salvation and that 
of a giddy world depend upon it. Our leaders 
are planning a great evangelistic crusade 
which, it is hoped, will awaken and advance 
the church along all her various lines of en-
deavor. If we have the great revival that is 
needed, the church must first set her own 
house in order. Before we can go out we 
must go down; to i'0 farther we must go 
deeper. 
1. We Must Dwell Deep in E:t-perience. 
The children of Wesley must once more stress 
full and free salvation from all sin for all 
men everywhere. We must first be sure of 
our own acceptance with God. Let us exam-
ine ourselves whether we be iIi the faith. The 
inner witness of the Spirit must again become 
one of our chief experiences and doctrines. 
Emphasis on the kingdom of God within-
the life of God in the soul of man-brought 
the greatest revival since the days of the 
Apostles, and the same emphasis will pro-
duce the same results today. 
We must once more urge believers on to 
perfect love. Several of our leaders at the 
recent General Missionary Council at San 
Antonio advocated a return to this "deposi-
tum of Methodism." The only remedy for 
the Laodicean lukewarmness into which the 
church has lapsed is the baptism of fire. "Ye 
shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you." Acts 1 :8. 
2. We Must Dwell Deep In Our Think-
ing. There is at present a dangerous ten-
dency to mistake density for depth and to 
think hysterically rather than historically. 
Like the Athenian philosophers some are al-
ways curious to read or hear some new 
thing, and' it is quite fashionable for them to 
sneer at anything that smacks of orthodoxy. 
The bankruptcy and impotency of the mod-
ernists have by now been clearly demonstra-
ted. These priests of Baal have not brought 
down fire from heaven. Many of the postu-
lates of the destructive criticism were ad-
vanced by certain rationalists who never had 
any evangelical faith. Their shallow surmis-
ings and the evolutionary theory of Darwin 
have combined to produce an attitude of rev-
erent agnosticism which is paralyzing the 
church. 
Our doctrines are scriptural, reasonable 
and forceful. Why should we repUdiate ex-
cuse or compromise them?- The time is' ripe 
Rev. G. M. Hamby 
to proclaim them. We need more doctrinal 
preaching and teaching and that with no un-
certain sound. "If the trumpet give an un-
certain sound, who shall prepare himself to 
the battle?" 1 Cor. 14 :8. 
3. We Must Dwell Deep In Our Devotional 
Lives. If we are to abide under the shadow 
of the Almighty, we must dwell constantly in 
the secret place of the Most High. A sys-
tematic, prayerful, thoughtful study of the 
Scriptures is essential to a deep devotional 
life. The igorance of the Bible today on the 
part of church people is appalling. Some are 
led away into false teachings because they 
are not grounded in the Word of God. A 
Christian whose mind and heart are satura-
ted with Scripture is well fortified against 
false doctrine, temptation and shallow living. 
May we, like John Wesley, be people "of one 
Book." "Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom." Col. 3 :16. 
Another means of deepening our spiritual 
lives is to recover the lost art of meditation. 
We are living so rapidly in our mechanical 
age that G9d has little chance to speak to us. 
n was not in the noise and strife of the city 
that God spoke to Elijah but in a lonely cave. 
The message came not in the wind or. earth-
quake or fire, but in the still small voice. The 
Psalmist said, "My heart was hot within me, 
while I was musing the fire burned'." Ps. 
39:3. 
Prayer is indispensable to a deep devo-
tionallife. D. L. Moody said many times, "I 
would rather pray like Daniel than preach 
like Gabriel." God not only blesses others 
through our prayers but ministers to our own 
souls. 
Personal evangelism is another great 
means of deepening the spiritual life. One 
of the sweetest experiences of life is to lead 
a soul to Christ. Someone has said, "I sought 
my brother and found three-my brother, 
God, and me." 
4. We Must Dwell Deep In Christian Liv-
ing. Shallow living has set up a formid'able 
barrier between the church and the unsaved. 
The world today would rather see than hear 
the Gospel. One example is worth a thou-
sand precepts. It was not Stephen's flawless 
sermon that broke the heart of Saul of Tar-
sus but his dying example. Our lives must 
have such depth that men will take knowl-
edge of us that we have been with Jesus. 
Christians must dwell deep to bear fruit. 
The remnant of JUdah that escaped the 
Babylonian Captivity was "to take root 
downward, an~ bear fruit upward." 2 King8 
19 :30. God's Ideal man is "like a tree plant-
ed. (not set out) by the rivers of water that 
brmgeth forth his fruit in his season." Ps. 
1 :3. In. the parable of the Sower only the 
see~ whIch had depth of earth brought forth 
fruI!. We must dwell deep to meet the tests 
of hfe. Two men built houses. The flood 
arose and the stream beat vehemently upon 
both. One ~tood, the other fell. Whence 
came the dIfference? The bUilder of the 
hou.se that-stood "dug deep, and laid the foun-
datIon on a rock." Luke 6 :48. 
5 .. W e Must Dwell Deep In SaCrificial 
Servwe. ,~n the sacrific!al servIce of humani-
ty Jesus became obedIent unto death ev 
the death of the cross.': At the Crucifixi~~ 
the tormentors of ChrIst railed "He d 
others, himself he cannot save" Th' save 
th ' 'tabl I . . IS was 
. e mevI. e oglc of the cross. To !lave man 
kmd ChrIst had to lose his own life. If w~ 
have a great revival we must enter into the 
fellowship of his sufferings. 
There is a great gap today between our big 
churches and the great un~vangelized masse". 
We have waited in vain for tnem to come to 
us-let us go out to them! Our indoor re-
ligion is pale and anaemic; to regain its vi-
tality it must have fresh air, sunshine and 
exercise. Jesus said, "Go ye into all the 
world," not "wait for the world to come to 
you." Thousands like the lame man at the 
gate Beautiful sit discouraged, disillusioned, 
broken-hearted. Let us, like Peter, bid them 
in the name of Jesus to rise up and walk, and 
take them by the right hand and lift them up! 
To have a revival we must pay the price, 
we must be aflame with holy fire, and the 
zeal of God's house must eat us up. On the 
tomb of Adam Clarke is engraved a candle 
almost burned out under which are these 
words: "In living for others I have burned 
out the candle of life." 
_.(j).,-----
Notice! 
In this issue of THE HERALD Major W. W. 
Bouterse, of the Salvation Army, this city, 
who was with Sylvester Warner, the "forgot-
ten man" whom you probably read about, 
and who had been overlooked for five years, 
after being sentenced to the electric chair, 
gives a most thrilling account of this man's 
death, and of his remarkable conversion five 
years ago. The young man said "Whiskey 
did it," but we rejoice that, ;'where sin 
abo.unded, grace doth much more abound," 
and the man was saved and met death cour-
ageously, leaving a testimony of his accept-
ance WIth the Lord. Don't fail to read this 
wonderful recital of what the grace of God 
can do, even as one faces the electric chair. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
~~
Healing Cancer of Sin With 
Soothing Syrup. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
OOGOOOooooocoooooooooooooooooo 
iI HAT we are living in times of ~ unrest, discontent and unbelief is too apparent for contradic-tion. EVerywhere the people 
- are disturbed, unsettled and 
will be. 
Wondering what the next move 
There is a scripture which reads "If the 
foundations be destroyed what can the right-
eous do?" And it is believed by the more 
tho~ghtful and devout people that the foun-
datIons of Our faith are being destroyed and 
that men and women are bewildered as to 
~hat the outcome will be. Not only Chris-
tIan peol?le are wondering at what is coming 
to pass m our day, but there is among the 
un~odly a feeling that something-an in de-
sCl'Jbable catastrophe-is about to break up-
on us,. Weare not prepared to say what the 
end WIll be of all these disturbances, but We 
do know that it will be well for us as the fol-
lowers of the Lord J esuli Christ to keep our 
garments unspotted from the world and our 
faIth firmly anchored to the Rock of Ages; 
then ~e shall be ready, no matter what the 
unfoldmg of future years may bring to us. 
The late Dr. John Roach Straton, pastor 
(ContinUed on page 9) 
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The Centrality of The Cross. 
ness and J'ustice d d d ,an ownward to man in that hymn think of a great ruined wall on a 
misty hill-top, birds nesting in its recellSe!l 
the sea and the mountains and sky of Chin~ 
seen through its open doors and windows, 
a?d above all, the Cross transforming desola-
tlOI?- and waste into majesty and sublimity. 
Thmk of the cross, the center of apostolic 
faith and writings, the central fact of his-
t~ry, the center of Christian faith and expe-
rI.enc~, the source of all our hopes and as-
p.lra~lOns, the conquering emblem of Chris-
bam.ty, the one and only hope of sinful hu-
mamty! 
REV. A. D. HOUGLIN. 
&I HEN we turn to the New Testa-ment we find that the Cross was central in the life a,nd writings of the apostles ... St. Paul's epistles abound with mention of 
the cross. It is the heart of his 
message. To the Colossians he writes that 
Christ made peace through the blood of his 
cross. "He became obedient unto death even 
the death of the cross," is his statem~nt to 
the Philippians. The Ephesians had been 
given peace and reconciled unto God "through 
the cross." To the Corinthians he writes 
"Christ died for our sins," and I determined 
not to know anything among you, save Jesus 
Christ and him crucified. We preach Christ 
crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock and 
unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them 
which are called, both Jews and Greeks 
Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 
God." Again in his letter of rebuke to the 
law-observing Galatians, he says, " I am cru-
cified with Christ . . . God forbid that I 
should glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ." 
par on and cleansing. The act of making rhan at-on~-ment with God was completed 
th:r~ It IS not Christ the Teacher, or Christ 
but itan! that ~ppeals most to men's hearts, 
IS C~nst the suffering Savior who 
sa:,e.s from sm. Nothing less can avail. A 
b\~lsfter who was practically a Unitarian in 
St. Paul was not the only preacher of the 
cross. Christ's forerunner, John the Baptist 
saw in Christ "the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the w·orld." By these words 
he indicated that Christ was the one who 
should suffer and die for the sins of the 
world. The cross is beyond all doubt the in-
spiration of the greatest text in the Bible 
",God so loved the world that he gave hi~ 
only begotten Son that whosoever believeth 
in him, should not perish but have everlasting 
life." All of the gospel writers devote a 
goodly portion of their narratives to the ar-
rest, trjal and crucifixion of our Lord. As 
has been indicated above, most all the epis-
tles of the New Testament have references 
to the death and sufferings on the cross. In 
the first Epistle of St. Peter we are remind-
ed that we are redeemed not by corruptible 
things as silver and gold, but by the precious 
blood of Christ who suffered for us and car-
ried our sins in his own body "on the tree." 
The cross was central in their faith, in their 
religious experience the theme of their writ-
ings. By it they lived, died and triumphed. 
In the next place, the cross is the most cen-
tral fact of history. Historians and even 
theologians might differ with this assertion, 
but from every spiritual viewpoint Calvary 
occupies a pivotal point in time. Approxi-
mately it marks the end of the ancient calen-
dar and the beginning of our modern calen-
dar. That which gladdens the heart of many 
homeward bound Americans returning from 
European tours is the sight of the Goddess 
of Liberty at the entrance to New York har-
bor. The cross is humanity's statue of lib-
erty, God's timeless beacon. Like the statue 
of liberty at the entrance to New York har-
bor, 
"The cross like a far seen beacon stands 
In the midst of a world of sin; 
And stretched out are His bleeding hands, 
To gather the wanderers in.'~ 
There is a town in Europe that has at its 
center, a lofty marble building in the form of 
a cross. All the streets radiate from this 
build!ng, and at whatever point you pause in 
walkmg through them, if you look back, you 
~et ~ view of the Crucifixion building stand-
mg m t.he midst. This illustrates forcibly the 
ce~trahty of the cross in modern history. To 
thiS fact testify the best art, music and archi-
tecture ?f t~e past and present. The cross is 
~entral m hilltory. Historianll may well glory 
m the cross. 
Th~ cross ill central in Christian faith and 
experience. It stands half-way between 
heaven and earth, God and man and reaches 
upward to God in faith and obedience, holi-
e .Ie called upon a poor woman who was 
rYI?g. J:Ie. tol~ her of the beautiful life, the 
ovmg mmlstnes and noble example of Jesus 
~nd' urged her to follow him but she shook ~r head and said, "That is ~ot for the likes 
o me. I aI!l .a poor, sinful, dying woman." 
~hen the mmlster, most anxious to help the 
u~gry-hearted woman, had a flash of inspi-
h~tlOn as he remembered the gospel story as 
IS mother had told it to him when he was 
only a boy. Then in as simple words as he 
could us~ he told her the old old story of the 
Son Of. God dying <m the c;oss that such as 
she might be saved. Whereupon the poor 
Y'0~an looked up and professed saving faith 
I~ the Lamb of God that taketh away the 
sm of the world." 
:r~ere is nothing so awesome and soul-in-
SPIrl~&: as the vision of the cross. The grand-
est VISIOn yet scanned by man is that of 
thorn~cro~ned Golgotha's cross that lifts ;h 
head I? tnumph above the hills of time. The 
cross IS ~he Christian's source of salvation. 
Cal,vary IS the outstanding mountain-peak of 
sCriptural history. 
Finally, a little meditation will help us to 
see .th!lt the cross is the center of all our 
ChrI~ban hopes and aspirations and the dy-
,:amlc force for all purposeful Christian liv-
mg. Whenever Christianity has wandered 
away from this theme, she has begun to lose 
her power. The gospel of the cross is the 
gospel that redeems. It is wonderful to be 
converted, to find deliverance from guilt and 
to k~ow the peace and forgiveness of' God. 
But h~s the cro~s any meaning for the daily 
experiences of hfe? We believe it has. 
"Through all the depths of sin and dross 
Drops the plummet of the cross' 
Never yet abyss was found ' 
Deeper than the cross ca~ sound." 
In the cross we see love overcoming evil 
through suffering. In the cross we find ouI' 
best an:ower to every day's spiritual needs. 
The cross saves from doubt, fear and dis-
courageI?ent. As Dr. E. Stanley Jones af-
firms, slllce the Christian begins with the 
cross, the symbol of defeat, how can he know 
any greater tragedy. It becomes immediate-
ly the starting point toward something bet-
ter. The cross inspires hope, patience and 
strength with which to suffer. Through the 
cross, St. Paul testifies that he had learned to 
be more than conqueror and to glory in in-
firmities. 
There is something deathless even in death 
- "Then something deathless looked from 
dying eyes; then something sacred whispered 
from the sl<:ies," wrote the poet; and he was 
right. You cannot down Calvary. For a 
time it appeared to Roman authorities that 
Christ was conquered. But Christ on the 
cross Good Friday is the glorified, triumphant 
King of kings on his Father's throne soon 
afterward. They crucified him but God glo-
rified him. And we are reminded by that 
champion preacher of the cross, St. Paul, that 
Christ was exalted "far above all principal-
ity and power and might and dominion and 
every name that is named, and gave him to 
be the head over all things." 
On the lIouthern shores of China stands a 
monumental cross lifting itself above the an-
cient foundations of a cathedral, once ruined 
by a terrific storm. The sight of that cross 
inspired the British Governor of Honkong to 
write in the year 1825, "In the cross of 
Christ I glory, towering o'er the wrecks of 
time." Since that day thousands of travelers 
have looked upon the cross above those an-
cient ruins, some in indifference, some in cu-
riosity, some in reverence. As you may I!hig 
-----.'i!.-----H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Abbeville, S. C., Southern Methodist 
Church, March 5-19. 
Greenville, S. C., March 26-April 9. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memorial M. E. 
Church, South, April 12-23. 
.. <i'._----
Don't Forget to Order 
That. 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and It sho~ld be done right dway, that you 
may have ItS very excellent aid throughout 
19?9 . . I al~ays feel I am doing a favor by 
brm~lllg thiS helpful Commentary to the at-
~entlOn of our readers, for it contains all thai 
IS necessary to give one a comprehensiw 
study o.f the. Sunday School lesson. It har 
the DaIiy Bible Readinrrs bordering on th" 
l e~son, Explanatory Notes, d full page of 
Llfe-c.entered ,Discussion of each lesson, 
Practl~al Apphcatipns, Lesson Illustrations, 
T~ac.hlllg Plans for all departments, Bible 
DictIOnary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboar? Exercises illustrating the les-
~on: :rhe entire lesson is given in four pages, 
~? It IS e~sy to turn to any portion you de-
Sire, readily. I. cannot say how many years 
I h!lve used thiS Commentary, and I never 
heSitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare always at hand . The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as 1 
ha~e often told you, one of the most inter-
estmg features of the bvok is the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arnold's Practical Commentary. Price $100 
of Pentecostal Publishing Co .• Louisville. Ky. . . 
Order 
oeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
The Rapture a Matter of Hope. 
JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
II T is of this the apostle Paul is speaking when he, says of him-.v self that: "If by any means I ~ight attain unto the resurr~c. ' .' . bon from the dead." (Phil 3' 
11). This certainly does not refer to' th~ 
general resurrection: for there is no "if" 
abou~ that, as it !s written, "For as in Adam 
al! dl~, even so III Christ shall aU be made 
alIve. (1 Cor. 15 :22). Some, as we are told 
elsewhere, to eternal condemnation and lIome 
to everlasting life. 
"But ever);, man in his own order: Christ 
the firstfrults; afterward they that are 
Christ's a,t his cominq." (5 :23). This is the 
res.u~rectlOn for which Paul is hoping and 
st~lvmg as he relates his exper)ence in the 
epI.stie to the Philippians. And of this he 
WrItes more explicitly in 1 Thellll 4 '16 17 
thull: "For th~ Lord himself lIh~ll des~end 
from heaven With a lIhout, with the voice of 
the archangel. and ~ith the trump of God: 
and th~ dead III C~rIlIt shall rille firllt." Then 
we which are ahv e. and remain shall be 
caught up together With them in the cloudll 
to m~et the Lord in the air, 10 lIhall we eve: 
be With the Lord." 
This "resurrection from among the lUad" 
wall the lIupreme hope of the apostle through-
(Continue6 on page 9) 
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If Christ Had Not Died-What? 
R. A. YOUNG, M.A., B.D. 
"And I, if I be lifted up from the eart~: 
(on the cross) will draw all men urtto me. 
John 12:32. 
Just before Christmas, I wrote THE HER-
ALD family a message on the subj ect: "If 
Christ Had Not Been Born, What?" In that 
message we spoke to you about the loveliness 
of the "babe-Jesus," the sacredness of child-
hood and of the responsibility . parents have 
for their children. We now want to speak to 
you about the same "b~be-J~su~" w.ho has 
grown into manhood and IS fimshmg his work 
of redemption on the cross. 
That which fascinates and grips the hearts 
of men and moves them tremendously, is not 
the teaching of Christ in the temple or on 
the mountain side, nor Christ healing th() 
sick nor in the act of raising the dead. It 
is n~t the beautiful saying, "Suffer little chil-
dren and forbid them not to come unto me, 
for df such is the kingdom of heaven," which 
fascinates, but Christ lifted up from the 
earth on a gruesome Roman Cross, with 
spikes of iron driven through his hands an.d 
feet suffering the most agonizing death thl~ 
world of wicked men has ever produced. 
Oh the wisdom of God! He knew that 
there was one way only to catch the attention 
of sinful humanity. A sinless Beinlg, a Man 
with like passions dying for mankind. "And 
I if I be lifted- up, will draw all men unto ~e." The cross of Christ is not a mere inci-
dent in his life or in the plan of God for hu-
man redemption. God's Son who was nailed 
to the cross, carried that cross in his heart 
long before the mob laid it upon his should-
ers. He suffered all of its agonies long be-
fore the nails were driven through his hands 
and feet. Christ brought the cross out of 
~ternity with him for he was the "Lamb of 
God slain before the found'ation of ths 
world." 
Christ came and lived a code of ethics the 
purest and the most beautiful that this world 
has ever known. He came and lived the best 
example of holy living, a life that made an-
gels and men to marvel. But, he came to be 
more than a "Moral Philosopher." He came 
to die, to taste death for every man. Our 
God, is a Father of mercy and eternal love, 
but he is a God of righteousness and justice. 
In dealing with a sinful, depraved humanity, 
a lost world, God must have respect for all 
the essential principles of his holy nature; 
otherwise, he could not be 'God. Philosophers 
may philosophize about sin, but only God had 
a cure for it. Socrates said: "God may for-
give sin, but I can't see how he can do it." 
In a very true sense Jesus died to reconcile 
God to man, for had not Jesus died, the sin 
problem would not have been solved. Paul 
clears this matter when he said: "For if by 
one man's offence death reigned by one;-
for as by one man's disobedience many were 
made sinners, so by the obedience of One shall 
many be made righteous. For all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God. For 
when we were without strength, (without 
hope, for man is helpless within himself) in 
<lue time, Christ died for the unlgodly." 
GOD'S CHARACTER REVEALED. 
If Christ had not died, God's holy nature, 
his eternal love could not have been expr~!!ed 
to a dying world. God', creation iJinned an'1 
God had to do something about it. Our mod-
ern world no longer stops when we cry out: 
"Man is a sinner, he has broken the heart of 
RADIO MALE QUARTET 
W. Doyle, F. Lei'chhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Ea(lh Week day mornmg from 
6:00 'to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a d>s-
cussion of the Sunday Sch~ol Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are b2ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Klllocycies. 
his Heavenly Father; he is on the road to de-
struction and eternal punishment awaits 
him." The Cross has largely evaporated from 
modern preaching as a fact of sin. The croos 
is no longer depicted as the heart-break of 
Goa' over lost sinners. Calvary is our ulti-
mate appeal to the mind and will and mercy 
of God for sinful men. God believed that, in 
spite of the strangeness, the ugliness of the 
cross, and its seeming folly, the sinner's 
heart would answer to that Love revealed and 
manifested at Calvary. The Cro~B must eve)" 
remain as the supreme manifestation of di-
vine Fatherhood. 
RECONCILIATION THROUGH LOVE. 
"God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto himself." Love and law alike are rightly 
known only through the cross. Men must 
look at the Cross to see the sinfulness of sin 
and its law of death. But man must also look 
at the Cross to see the heart-heat of 'God's 
eternal love. Our gospel must be more than 
the fact that Christ is good, beautiful, won-
derful and our example. If I am reconciled 
to God, if salvation becomes personal and re-
demptive, Christ must be my sacrifice. He 
must bear my sins in his own body on the 
tree. Paul writes: "And you, that were 
some~ime alienated and enemies in your mind 
by Wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 
in the body of his flesh through death, to 
present you holy and unblameable and unre-
proveable in his sight." I do not see how 
we can improve upon the Divine method for 
the forgiveness of sins. If this world, which 
we have so messed up, is to be saved and rec-
onciled to God, we must implore his plan in 
o~r evangelism, Christian education and mis-
sIOnary program. 
NEW LIFE IN CHRIST. 
A victorious life, spiritual power effective 
and fruitful Christian living com~s out of 
an inwar~ fellowship with Christ. Christ 
not .only died to save us from our sins, to rec-
oncile us to God, but to cleanse and purify 
our reconciled hearts and empower us to live 
and t<? witness effectively for Christ. Our 
d1l;y Will tolerate the "vaguely religious," but 
Will. ~elcome. the g~nuine, the definitely 
Chrlllban. Smce Chn~t hath reconciled UI 
to God the Father through his indwellinG' 
Presence, shall we not open our hearts to th: 
I 
~ 
full coming of the Holy Spirit? Christ's 
power lies also in his cross-"I am crucified 
with Christ, nevertheless I live" ... "I live 
in triumph, Lord, for thou hast made thy 
triumph mine." \ 
--__ •• ~·CI __ --
Pearls of Truth. 
It is poor happiness that anyone gets by 
making somebody else miserable. How!lver, 
it is better to be the one made miserable than 
the one who gets the happiness, for it lasts 
but a little while and then turns to bitterness. 
"For God so loved .. . that he gave." 
(John 3:16). The great test of a man's lov\~ 
is what he gives, just as God's love was 
shown the world by giving his only begotten 
Son to die for us. If we love God we 'give 
our best to him in the service of mankind. 
We give our best in time, talent, strength and 
means. To withhold our best proves that we 
do not love God and, humanity our best. 
You have never seen a stingy Christian. 
You have seen lots of stingy churchmembers. 
people who claimed to be Christians, but that 
isn't Christianity. Christianity not only 
gets into a man's heart and soul, but it reach-
es into his pocket and makes him liberal with 
his earthly substance. One of the strongest 
proofs in the world that a man is not a Chris-
tian is to see him close his pocketbook to 
needy humanity, and to the Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
"Let your neighbors have the blossoms, 
Let your comrades wear the crown; 
Never mind the little setbacks, 
Nor the blows that knock you down. 
You'll be there when they're forgotten, 
You'll be glad with youth and dawn, 
If you just forget your troubles 
And keep cheering someone one." 
When you sell your character for money, 
or for momentary pleasure, you are selling 
out very cheap. "A good name is rather to 
be chosen than great riches." (Prov. 22:1). 
Are you getting great riches for your charac-
ter when you sell it? Even if you were get-
ting millions of dollars for it, I had rather 
have character than riches. God says it is 
worth the most, and naturally we should 
want that in life which is of the greatest 
value. You can't take one dollar of your 
money with you when you leave this world, 
but you can take character with you. 
"He crowns himself with laurels rare 
Who crowns his fellowman, 
By helping him in life to bear 
His cross the best he can, 
And live to bless the world about 
With faith and hope and love, 
And cast the gloom and shadows out 
And please our God above." 
WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
-----.<tJ .• __ --
RED LETTER GIFT BIBLE 
We have been fortunate in purchaling a 
large quantity of a very attractive Red Letter 
Bible with good bold faced type, pronouncing, 
a .large number of illustrations, 64 paies of 
BIble helps. It also has a presentation page 
and it is very attractively bound in a fOod 
quality of flexible moroccotol, stamped in ro!d 
and very neat and attractive in style. It Will 
make a beautiful gift for some child at Eaater 
time. 
W,. offer this Bible at $1.2i, poltpaid. Or-
der of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, 
Ky. 
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Adventures In Evanselism. 
By MAJOR WESLEY W. BOUTERSE. 
hi?1 to make hil! I!lleetion, 110 that these 
fnend!! could be told and the preparations 
made to come. As I passed his cell to leave 
h~ said, "Major, would you go with me that 
000 mght? It will be tough on you, but I might 
The Salvation Army Louisville, Ky. need some help." 
Death Row! A place where those horrible Would I go with him? I had never wit-
criminals go that you read about! Those nessed an execution. Just a few moments be-
awful people whose names blaze across the forQ I had been taken into the actual death 
front pages of our newspapers because or chamber; there was the electric chair in its 
their terrible deeds! Death Row! It is so stark ugliness. It had already taken 102 
h lives. Sylvester Warner was to be the one far away from t e world in which we live hundred and third. Would I go with hl'm? 
that I't must really be another world. H e:e was a chance to see whether the Gospel 
Death Row! Did you ever -stand there and whIch I had been preaching to others 
look in at those men? I did last week! would sustain me. "It will be tough on you," 
Strangely, they didn't look like horrible observed Warner. Tough, probably, but here 
criminals; they looked like the high school was a man about to die, who asked of me, a 
boys that I see every day while driving down total stranger, to walk with him as his friend 
to my office. Their faces were much paler, and comfort him in that hour. Yes, of 
and their smiles wan, but they didn't look course I would go. Christ died as a criminal. 
the part of terrible men; they were just He comforted' a man who died with him as a 
young men looking at me through thick bars thief. There surely was strength in hi" 
and a steel screen. Word for a time like this. Warner smiled 
My wife, two other Salvationists, the pris- faintly and said, "I sure would appreciate it." 
on Charlain, and the Warden were with me. All that next week· I must think of some-
We had come for a religious meeting. I didn't thing to say to a man about to go into eter-
have a set speech. Somehow, no set outline nity. He had confessed Christ as his Sa-
of ideas seemed to come to me when prepar- vi or ; now he must trust that Christ to give 
ing for this meeting. But, here we were. him strength to take those few steps, sit 
And it seemed that the most appropriate down in that chair, and allow himself to be 
thing that I could think of was in John: strapped in. He must face death as a Chris-
"God sent not his Son into the world to con- tian believer. And I must find something to 
demn the world, but that the world through say that would be of help to him. And I 
him might be saved." must not falter myself. If Christ could help 
There was no question about them being this forgiven murderer to face death una-
condemned; they were all murderers, those fraid, he must also help me, his minister. 
young men behind the steel screen. The story Here was the test for both of us. 
of their deeds would make your blood run It happened that the following week wad 
cold'. The jury, the judge, the public all COli" a busy one for me. I didn't have much time, 
demned them. The state demanded the life in the press of business, to think through 
of each, that's why they were in Death Row. what I was going to say on that night. The 
Condemned by all! All? Yes, all but J e- days slipped by, I must trust the Lord for hi:.; 
sus. He didn't come to condemn them, but to guidance in the matter. "Lo, I am with you 
save them. If ever the gospel of Christ alway, even"-I believe in the death cham-
should work, it should be here. What a place! ber. 
What a congregation! And what a gospel! The week pa!llCd quickly. The Captain 
We played and sang a few hymM, read the and I drove the distance through the ni'ght 
Scripture, prayed and lIang again. Then the dreading the gruesome ordeal. It was just 
Chaplain called upon each for a perso~al 9 :25 P. M. when the Captain and I pushed 
word . . It might have been a pa!ltor calhng open the big door at the entrance of the State 
upon his faithful deacon!! for a .word in t~e Penitentiary. A !!torm was brewing, and the 
Wednesday night prayer meeting. But It wind whipped our coats around our legs 8! 
wasn't; it was a minister calling upon 5even we lllipped into the comparative comfort of 
murderers to tell of what God had, done for the great stone edifice. Immediately we 
them. They all spoke but one. Each .one made our way down the long hall toward the 
confessed himself to be a sinner, and praIsed great steel bars that formed the entrance to 
and · thanked God for his pardon and forgive- the prison. A gnard called from behind those 
nesa. Every day, the Chaplain told us, they bars, "Your friends from the Salvation Army 
had prayers unitedly in that block of. cells! are here .. " Immediately the Chaplain came 
A daily prayer meeting on Death Row; It was out, obVIOusly very much overwrought. 
a strange thought to me. But here they were, - "You're late," he said, "I was afraid you were 
all giving witness to the Salvation of Christ. not coming." . . , . 
There was a man in the first cell that was Somehow It dldn t seem appropflate to 
scheduled to die the following week, in just make the trivial excuse that accounted for 
ten days. He had recently become quite well the cause of our tardy ar~ival.. "I'ye just 
known to the newspaper reading public. He been down and had a servIce With hIm. If 
was Sylvester Warner the famous "forgotten you don't mind, I think we'll go down again 
man" in the Kentucky State Penitentiary. - right away." A guard was turning the 
Almost five years before a governo~ had giv- key that lock~d that great s~~el"door behind 
en him a temporary stay of executIOn. The us; t~e Captam and I ~ere. m. A .turn to 
governor had gone out of office, someone the fight; another, thiS bme a soIJd ~teel 
overlooked the expiration of the stay, an.d door, a g~ard turned the k~y, we we~e In a 
there he had languished for five years in thIS dark corndor. The Chaplam knew hIS way 
cell. He was a boy of twenty-three when he and led us forward through other doors . and 
first entered that cell, now he was a man. of now along a. long cell. blo~k: Other SIlent 
twenty-eight. The "forgotten man." Dunng g~ards standmg at the~r VIgIl looked at . us 
those five years he had seen twenty-five men wlthout.a word. The Win? \l'1\S now. blOWing 
pass through that door there across the hall, a gale; It moaned' and shneke~ outSide t~ose 
and heard the dronin'g of the motors that sent walls. Tw? co~ored n:en sat III o~e con-Idor 
the current through their bodies. But he had under a dIm hght, sJlently sm~kmg. .P.ast 
been discovered and the date had been set for other cells, now we were standmg, waIting 
his execution, Friday, Feb. 10, 1939. He had for anothe~ guard to unlock the door that 
asked the Salvation Army Captain who regu- would admIt us to Death Row. 
larly visits the prison to go with him to the It was 9 :35 P. M., February 9, 1~39. We 
electrO h' were about to face the man who had Just two Af~r co~:'little lervice, the Warden told hours and a half to Ii.ve. We h~d c?me at his 
the condemned that the law gav~ him t~e requelt. He had !ald' to me, Thll mar, be 
privilege of having three of his friends , III tough on you! but I may n~ed your help. .1 
addl'tio t h' "t I d I'sor accompany was there WIth the Captam to render thiS 
n 0 IS Iplrl ua a v , Th ' t' f " ." him to the chair. It was nearing the time for help. IS was no Ime or a service as 
7 
such. The man must be strengthened by the 
comfort of the Gospil; this was the time to 
see if it was possible to "rejoice in the Lord." 
How would he feel? How does a man re-
spond to spiritual truth two hours and a half 
before he is to sit in the electric chair? 
The door was swinging open, down a 
short fiight of steps; he was in the last cell. 
(Continued next week) 
L::z: 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Prayer is requested for an old man 78 year~ of 
age who is earnestly seeking to be saved. He feels 
he has si~ned beyond forgiveness, but pray the Lord 
to lead him Into the hght of salvati9n. 
Please to· pray for a Methodist minister who has 
serious nervous trouble, that his health may be re-
stored. 
A Mother requests praye r for a son that he m"y 
be converted and live a Christian life. 
A F ather asks prayer for a son who is addicted 
to the cigaret habit, that he may be saved. 
Mrs. M. L. R.: "Pray for our family that they 
may be saved; and for my husband to be healed." 
Mrs. S. W. P.: "Please to pray that my husband 
may forsake sin and come to J esus; also pray for 
my daughter to be saved." 
-.~.-- --The Girl of The Listening Heart. 
J~st the book to charm and hold the iiil 
until she has read every word (,f it. 
Betsan aspires to become an authoress, 
but s~e ch.ouses to write for the popular 
~agazmes. mstead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vIce to wnte helpful stories for the Sunday 
school magazine. She has many ups and 
downs, goes into worldliness ana sin but 
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be ~ girl 
with a listening heart. After:m autom()bile 
acci?ent, Betsan surrenders her life to 
Chnst and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough romance to make it intE:restini' that 
it will delight any young woman or i'l~l. 
una O1rl of the Lhtenin~ n ... rt." Price $1.08. Order 
01 Peotecoltal PnbJI~in2 Co .. LonflvUle, Kentuck,.. 
_.,.._----
They Buried A Brewer. 
Columns filled the papers. Throngs filled 
the !!treets. Ecclesiastics crowded' the sanc-
tuary. Politicians and townsmen of high and 
low degree had their calls of condolence prop-
erly inscribed in the news of the day. It wa~ 
like the death of Dives. Everyone was there 
but Lazarus. He had died of his sores. If fif-
teen thousand attended the funeral, there 
was an even larger company that did not ar-
rive. Many of this larger crowd were al-
ready dead of alcoholism. Some were mur-
dered by people inflamed by drink. . Some 
were in asylums, driven there by the mad-
ness brought on by drink. Some not dead 
were too sick to come. On hospital' beds, with 
various and loathsome diseases, they heard 
the name of , the great br~wer, but their 
thoughts about him and his product were 
not laudatory, and so were not printed. Oth. 
er thousands missed the exercises because 
they were so poor. Not a shirt to the back 
they were in no condition to be seen on th~ 
big avenue or in the costly cathed ral. Pov-
erty ?ue to drink kept them from attending. 
Yes, It was a great affair. 
They buried the brewer. His predatory 
path was strewn wit~ money. He made sport 
for the people, and lllcreased their thirst so 
they would buy more drink. Poor Lazaru!l 
was dead and was tenderly carried to Abra-
ham's bosom .. Nothing is said about his 
earthly obseqUIes, but, being a beggar, we 
may 'guess that they \Yere short. Dives also 
d~ed and was buried. The Lord ill brief in 
hI, word, but we may be sure that Diveli 
had II big show, but the Lord was not Inter-
ested in it, because he was not in it. Hi~ 
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(Continued from page 1) 
many of his professors are not only atheists, 
but they hate the religion of Jesus Christ, 
the teaching of the Holy Scriptures, and that 
hatred is manifested in classroom. Perhaps 
he is invited' to join some blasphemous organ-
ization; perhaps he falls in with the most im-
moral group where chastity it practically un-
known; where the bridle is pulled off the 
lower lusts and he is shamed out of any 
timidity or hesitation he may possess, and 
encouraged to go recklessly into the debauch-
ing of his character. 
This picture is by no means overdrawn; 
this is the heritage of multitudes of young 
people in our land today; many of them have 
never heard an 'earnest sermon on the new 
birth; the only thing they knew of Jesus is 
that he had a birthday, which means Christ-
mas, Santa Claus. presents and carousals. 
They grow up without any knowledge of the 
fact that there is coming a judgment day 
and they are respon'sible for their actions. 
We have thousands of young people whose 
parents were divorced, and they are 'humiiia-
ted by the charges brought by their fathers 
against their mothers, or the reverse. Sta-
tistics r,eveal the fact that every seventh mar-
riage in this country is broken up in divorce 
c(Jurt~; that means thousands of young peo-
ple who have not well regulated homes; no 
kmdly father, loving mother and a well regu-
lated family circle where all of the influences 
conspire to suggest and cultivate the nobler 
instincts and aspirations. 
Take the children of the better homes, who 
have fathers and mothers; they grow up in 
Sunday ~chool, attend church, are educated 
in church school~, but it is quite probable that 
they have grown up under influences and 
teachings in Sunday school and from the pul-
pit which becloud the mind and cultivate the 
tendency of unbelief rather than the devel-
opment and I!trengthening of vital faith. It 
is quite probable that their young life is spent 
seeing only the formal side of religion; never 
have attended revival meetings or heard the 
earnest preaching of that gospel which is the 
power of God unto salvation. It may be their 
mother is devoted to bridge parties and 
Ipend. more time playing cards than attend-
Ing prayer meeting. It may be their father 
plays golf Sunday afternoon. There are vast 
numb9rs of young people under thill kind of 
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influence; they have not been br~ught under 
any spiritual teaching or associatIOn that has 
made them to understand and feel the neces-
sity of a new birth. The trend of their lives, 
untaught or quickened by saving gospel 
truth, is toward the world with its pastimes, 
pleasures and those excitements that are de-
moralizing in their influence rather than so-
bering. 
We hardly have a monthly magazine p~b­
Iished in this country that will not advertIse 
liquor and cigarets in the most attractive Il;nd 
fascinating way, intended to get attentIOn 
and awaken in young people a desire for the~e 
• things, so debasing in their influence. It IS 
impossible to describe the volume of litera-
ture, detective stories, honest confessions, the 
wild west, and tons of stuff that are utterly 
filthy and degrading in their influence, and 
yet offered in an attractive style. 
Much of what is supposed to be religion 
among young people is utterly without any 
hint of salvation from sin; or 'a new life of 
consecration to Christ in the service of hu-
manity; that new life which is brought into 
the heart by repentance"and faith in Jesus; 
the 'joys that well up in the hearts of those 
who are truly the Lord's. Millions of our 
young people are strangers to all of this that 
really counts in the building of Christian 
character, where there is holy purpose and 
strength to resist the popular temptations of 
our times, and to stand', like Daniel, in Baby-
lon, for conviction and righteousness. 
I have lived long enough and been about the 
world in its various classes of society suffi-
ciently to know that young people, all the 
way from the slums to the wealthy and lux-
uriant, if they can hear, under favorable cir-
cumstances, the gospel of Jesus Christ, they 
will give ear and be led to repentance, to sav-
ing faith and, under the proper influences, 
can become strong in the Lord, and in the 
power of his might. There is nothing finer 
in this nation than those young people who 
have had gracious influences and proper 
teaching, who have been born of the SpirIt 
and are consecrated to Christ and are giving 
their lives joyfully to the service of their 
fellowbeings. The only hope for this world, 
with its young, its middleaged, and its ole!, 
is the gospel which is the power of God unto 
salvation, but it is powerless if not preached 
and lived; if it is proclaimed with earnestness 
from lips that have been touched with a coal 
from off the divine altar and a heart all aglow 
with love to Christ and humanity, the people 
will believe and be saved. 
Wednesday, March 15, 1969. 
paid, fire insurance secured and various re-
pairs made, which are always necessary, this 
property upon which the owner depends for 
a liying, becomes a burden or obligation, rath-
er than an asset. 
There is a general feeling among the people 
that there are many grafters in office; that 
men seeking office are reckless in the use of 
money, and in the promises they make to 
those who promote them, and that when they 
get into office, in order to meet their prom-
ises and remunerate their friends, they pile 
up robber taxation upon the people; that 
they become regular grafters; that they 
create offices in order to give appointments 
to members of their family, and those who 
assisted them in securing places of power 
and that this sort of thing finally creates ~ 
burden beneath which honest people stagger 
and are crushed. 
Conscienceless men in power can pile up 
taxes until there can be no individual owner-
ship and people can be driven into a state of 
socialis,m or communism, where the individ-
ual is lost, personality is practically destroy-
ed, liberties are gone and the people are un-
der the domination of merciless dictators 
who, greedy of power, will lead the people 
from bad to worse until any protest or ob-
jection means a firing squad between dawn 
and sunrise. 
There should be organized in villages, 
towns, county seats, and .city, bodies of good 
citizens, regardless of political affiliation, or 
religious convictions, who will stand in de-
fense of the people, regardless of politicians. 
It is possible for a party in power to create 
offices that are unnecessary, and put their 
friends and followers into such offices, and 
then tax the people beyond reason in order 
to support their supporters, to keep them in 
power. 
In recent years men have become very bold 
in the manipulation of classes of people and 
public monies to secure office, and the stand-
ards of morals have become so low that this 
sort of thing can be carried on in broad day-
light with little or no protest. Those who do 
protest can be abused and ridiculed as lacking 
in patriotism and devotion to. the best inter-
ests of all those who constitute the popula-
tion of a state. . 
If there was ever a time when there is 
great need for the preaching of the gospel by 
those of experience and its power to save, 
that time is now~ May the Holy Spirit come 
in his power upon the ministry in the pulpits 
of this nation; then they will be able to de. 
liver a message that will turn the tides of 
wickedness and bring millions of our young 
people to Christ, touch and bless people of all 
classes, young, middleaged and old, and brinrl 
in a new era and give grounds for hope for 
the immediate future of our country. 
I have noticed in the public press that II 
new governor of Ohio is turning out of of-
fice more than a thousand people that seem 
are really of no use; the offices have been 
created and men appointed to them simply 
that they may receive large salaries which 
are taken from the people in ever increasing ' 
taxation. If this new governor of Ohio should 
be found to reappoint his own followers to 
-these offices made vacant by those whom he 
has. ~i~missed, it would appear he would, be a 
polItICIan rather than a statesman· but it 
seems he is doing away with thes~ offlpes 
that have been unnecessary, putting a drain 
upon the people of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. . 
-. .,.-----Excessive Taxation. 
We hear much complaint from every part 
of the country, and all classes of people who 
have any taxable property, that the various 
and almost numberless, taxes are of a char~ 
acter, that not only drain any profit that 
may hav:e accrued from property, but turns 
ownerllhlp of property into a burden almo!!t 
too heavy to be carried. One way to bring 
al:)Out soc!alism of a dangerous brand, with 
dIctators !n control of the people, is to pile 1.!P 
taxes untIl no one can own property. 
I happen to know a friend in Louisville 
who owns a very nice residential building· it 
rent!! for a fairly good price; loans from the 
gove~nI?ent and. the great building program 
that IS m ~peratIOn, however, very noticeably 
cut d.own mcome from rental property. By 
the bme th~ state, county and city taXQl are 
In the mind of this editor, the time has 
~ome when the people should subject politic-
Ians to careful scrutiny, and when they are 
found to be spending the people's money use-
~essly by creating and putting their favorites 
mto offices on high salaries, they should be 
relegated and driven out of office as dishonest 
shys~ers. It has been said again and again, 




. The National Association for the Promo-
tIon of Holiness will hold its 72nd annual 
mee~ing at Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., 
AprIl 11-16. Entertainment one dollar per 
day .. A great .feast of good thingll is in prep-
~ratJon for thIS convention. We are obJ!8rv-
mg Tueaday, April 11th, as a day of special 
prayer. We invite all holiness groups of 
eTilry name and denomination to unite with 
us in their 1'8apeciivQ placQI of worship mak-
lIWednesday, March 15, 1939. 
ing April 11th a day of united prayer on the 
part of the holiness people of America. Let 
us pray for a revival; let us pray for the na-
tion; let us pray for the world. 
C. W. BUTLER, President. 
----•• @ •• ----(Continued from page 4) 
of Calvary Baptist Church, New York, stood 
like a John the Baptist in that great city de-
nouncing the evils of the times and the ex-
travagant way of living among the majority 
of people in that metropolis. A theatrical 
producer had endeavored to defend the mor-
als of the stage in reply to which Dr. Straton 
said: "There is no use trying to heal the can-
cer of sin with soothing syrup. It is idle to 
sprinkle cologne water upon the putrid. ini-
quities of a rebellious race. To counteract 
the appalling looseness and rottenness of the 
times every real preacher must be a sensac 
tionalist, because religion is the most revolu-
tionary measure ever given to earth. 
"With ten millions of the human race rot-
ting in untimely graves because of humani-
ty's sins and war lust, and with such a sat-
urnalia of crime and vice and shamelessness 
M society has never known before, surely 
some preachers are needed who will dare to 
speak the truth at any hazard-yes, some 
who will cry aloud and spare not, even 
though they are quartered in the streets and 
nailed to a cross. 
"We have reached a pass where messen-
gers cannot step from a newspaper office into 
an automobile waiting directly in front of 
the door without being robbed of thousands 
of dollars. Peaceful merchants are murder-
ed in their open shops. Many of the play-
houses are so foul that our children cannot 
'walk the streets without confronting verita-
ble traps of hell, the vileness of which is re-
flected even upon the billboards. Our young 
men and women are jazz wild and dance 
crazy. Our school girls even, are poisoning 
themselves by smoking cigarets. They have 
forbotten to blush and are being taught that 
the smart thing is to use the lipstick and 
paint pot and to swagger at least a little bit. 
"A condition of undress that would form-
erly have caused a raid by the police even !n 
the tenderloin, now is the accepted style m 
the hotel lobby, theater, ball-room and even 
in the streets. The flapper has taken the 
place of true femininity. Contemptible lit-
tle dQgs are in the arms of wives instead of 
babies. The marriage vow is being thrown 
aside like a scrap of paper. Our American 
home life is being broken up by a tho~sand 
outside attractions. The Sabbath day IS be-
ing desecrate.d The very foundations ?f o~r 
modern life seem at times to be tremblIng. 
Such is the opinion of a man who lived in 
the midst of high and low society and saw 
men and women of every description and 
cult. And the sad part about it is, that an~· 
one who knows anything about world COn?I-
tions in society have to confess that the PIC-
ture is not overdrawn. 
A newspaper man was asking Dr. Morri-
son recently what his solution of the young 
people problem was? He replied that he 
could no more solve the problem of our 
young people than he could solve anyone of 
the other great problems confronting us. We 
may debate as to the cause of the friovlity, 
immodesty, and daring stunts of o?,r y~ung 
people but that does not settle the How we 
are to remedy the situation. 
To be candid I do not think there is any 
One thing so re~ponsible for the crimes com-
mitted in this our day, as the immodest way 
Our girls dress; and not our girls only, ~ut 
mothers and even grandmothers, dress lIke 
teen girls. We see things today that would 
have shocked u!! ten years ago, yea, even five 
years ago, and who knows that it will gro:v 
better later on. We were informed that. m 
two countie!! in a certain !!tate 5000 girls 
were under treatment because of fa!!t living. 
This, we preeume, ill but a !!ample of pre-
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vailing conditions in other states. 
Mothers, 'you who have girls, remember ~hat you WIll be held responsible for their 
Immortal souls, insofar as you are able to 
check their wayward careers. Don't let 
them get into society too early, before they 
know something of how to deport and, pro-
tect themselves against the insinuations 
which shall meet them down the road. You 
wi~1 need the Lord's help and counsel, in 
usmg your parental right to direct the path 
of your child until she is able to choose for 
herself. 
Ministers can help greatly in the solution 
of this sin problem by preaching mightily 
against that which destroys both soul and 
body in hell. Brother, you may have to suf-
fer for any attack upon sin here but remem-
ber that it were far better to bear the re-
proach of the Cross here and to feel you have 
not failed to declare the whole counsel of 
God, than to have to face the God whose word 
you have kept back from the people and the 
people whom you have coddled in their sins 
rather than lay the axe to the root of the 
trees. Think on these things. 
---_ ..•.. _---
Prohibition Did Not Fail. 
Wet commentators preface any discussion 
of the liquor traffic today by reference to the 
"failure of prohibition." Prohibition was a 
political failure beca\lse it could not hold a 
national popular majority in actiye support. 
It was a political failure because .I~ was nev-
ed sincerely supported by any polItical party. 
It was a political failure because,. eve~ when 
it had the allegiance of a vast leglslat~v~ ma-
jority, it was being sabotaged by admlDlstra-
tive treason, . . 
It was a failure in the sense that whIle It 
was still in the Constitution of th~ United 
States criminal violation was effectIvel~ o~­
ganiz~d and manifested in intolerable, mCI-
dental characteristics such as gang warfare. 
Socially it was not a failure, despite the 
fact that it was never given half a chance by 
the politicians. It closed 177,:,"09 saloons. It 
decreased drunkenness approxImately 77 per-
cent. It decreased alcoholism to the l?w~st 
point in history. It decreased alcoholic 11~­
sanity, drunk-caused crime and motor fa~lI­
ties. It gave the country its greatest ~erIod 
of prosperity. In the words of the Wlc~er­
sham Commission, it "increas~d production, 
increased efficiency of labor, mcreased sav-
ings, decreased industrial acci~ents ani!. d~ 
mands upon charitable and SOCial agenCIes. 
It was not a failur~. It s,imp}y bro~ght to 
light a deadly infectIOn wh.lch IS causm.g the 
failure of all government, Just as a stam re-
veals the germs which prey upon t~e .h.uman 
body The casual reference to prohibItIon as 
a "f~i1ure" is an assumptio?, no~ based upon 
facts and an insult to the mtelhgence of the 
peopie.-Clip Sheet. 
----_ .•.. _---(Continued from page 5) 
out his Christian life, and his langua.ge in-
dicates that he esteemed it would requ~re the 
state of Christian Perfection: £!,nd beyond tha;t 
the utmost diligence and v~gtlance upon. htS 
part to insure it: "If by .any means I mtRht 
attain unto the resurrectI.on of the de.ad. 
Beset as we are by WIles and deylces of 
him that is bent upon our defeat, subJects, as 
are of that weakness of the flesh concern-:-v~ which the Savior admonished his chosen ~~ree disciples of their liability to .temp?-
f . and envisioned by a world that IS on .Its ~~~' to death, our probation i~stead of bem~ 
either ended or relaxed is at Its most ~ensl­
tive and strenuouS stage, as ~e would pr~ss 
towards the mark' for the prize of the hIgh 
Iling to a place and part m the first resur-~:ction. Of this, the Lord from ~eaven has 
k thus' "Blessed and holy IS he that spo en· t' the hath part in the first resurrec 1O!1 . .. y 
shall be priest!! of God and of ChriS!, and shall 
reign with him a thousand years. (Reve-
lation 20:6). 
9 
To be duly panoplied for this last lapse of 
our probation we are consigned a light 
weight armor; that which would be adapted 
to the footmen couriers in a warfare. A 
single object in life: "The hope of salvation" 
as our 'helmet', faith in God, and love for 
mankind as our breastplate. 
Neither 'drunken' with the passing pleas-
ures of time, nor 'sleeping' as if the 'work' 
or the 'warfare' of life were over, but 'sober' 
as those who are "children of light and· of 
the day." 
The rising sun of our Nature morning is 
no more leading to the glory of the Meridian's 
splendor than the light of our this day of 
grace is focused upon and leading toward our 
Resurrection from among the dead. 
Our hope of this is the morning star, too, 
of our nights of trial, test and . temptation. 
And hope itself has its contingencies to the 
very ending of the race. We must never lose 
sight of the fact that part fn the first resur-
rection, or place in the rapture of saints is 
the summit of Christian anticipation and 
prospect. 
And it is because of the perils yet in the 
way thither, we are bidden of Christ him!!elt 
to "Watch and pray always that we may be 
counted worthy to escape all these thing!!, 
and to stand before the Son of man." 
Paul was not yet absolutely sure of it when 
he wrote the third chapter of the Philippians. 
Though 'perfect' in consecration, in faith and 
in love, he counted not himself to have attain-
ed, nor to have apprehended that for which 
he had been apprehended of Christ. And the 
resurrection from among the dead was still 
to him an ungained prize for which he was 
yet striving to reach the mark. 
But when he wrote his farewell to Timo-
thy (see 2 Tim. 4:6-8) the warfare is over. 
"I have fought a good fight." The race is 
ended. "I have finished my course." He 
has been kept from heresy and from com pro-
ise. "I have kept the faith." 
And he is now sure of his crown. So says 
he will all we be, if we keep the love of his 
appearing as the bright and beaming star in 
our bosom. 
----•• @ •• ----EASTER CIFT BIBLES 
For an inexpensive Bible we have a most 
attractive one, size 5x7, less than 1 inch thick, 
with a splendid bold pronouncing type, a 
beautiful flexible binding with overlapping 
edges, stamped in gold on back and backbone, 
has a large number of the prettiest illustra-
tions we have seen in a Bible, and 64 pages of 
helpl! to Bible study, which are most helpful; 
also 17 pages of beautiful colored maps of 
Bible lands. 
This beautiful little Bible is put up in a gift 
box, and we offer to send it postpaid for 
$1.50; or in quantities of 6 or more at one 
time, $1.25 each. 
If you are doubtful as to the attractiveness 
of this Bible, send us $1.50 for a returnable 
copy. Send your order today and have them 
on hand in plenty of time. Order of Pente-
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
-----.1> .• ----Dr. Peter Wiseman's little booklet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
lent exposition on Luke 11 :1-13. His presen-
tation is thoughtful and scriptural. His 
thinking is clear-cut, and his expression is 
concise and meaningful. To digest this will 
aid any Christian in his prayer-life,-and 
any minister in preaching on ;>rayer.-Chas. 
Wm. (}rant, Frankfort, Ky. 
"TIle Master's Masu>rpiece on Praye r." Pri("(' 2.5c. Order 
of Pentecostal Publishing Co .• Louisville, Ky. 
-----.~ .• ----Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Uruguaiana, Luiramento-March. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
Forwarding address till Marth-Care Co-
legio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto 
Alegre, Brazil. 
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, OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I war's futility. Their adol.~eoc~ ~as divided between the crass materIalIsm of the jazz 1920's and the s hock of the economic collapse. In e!fect. !hey wenJ to h'gh school in lImOUSInes an washed dishes in college. They hI ave seen us abolish heaven and out ·aw hell They have watched us set up mo~ey as a god. and then watched 
that god topple. They have seen us 
distribute fame as generolllily to AI 
Ca one and Huey Long and Ma~ West 
• 
1:-.' BEHALF OF YOUTH. 
Dorothy Arnold. 
Did you ever hear a soured old man 
or woman make degradinlr remarks 
about our generation? Of course ! 
We all have. and not 'One remark but 
many and not always were they 
soured old people! And say-didn't it 
just make your blood boil? 
I have often wondered why this 
should be. I pictured to myself the 
young people I knew. Certainly there 
was nothing so shocking about them. 
Why. I didn't know anyone who 
wouldn't help his elder across a busy 
street. pick up spilled groceries for 
a cryinlr lad. or even say. ''Please 
Mam," and "Thank You, Sir," when 
occasiOh demanded. I see young peo-
ple every Sunday going t) church. I 
listen to college studentll defend the 
teaching of Christ and the plight of 
the Hebrew nation. I see youth tak-
ing weigbty books from librari,:" a!,d 
reading them. I hear good mU",c dIS-
cussed in intelligent tones. I see se-
rious matters beinlr taken as serious-
ly as they are in reality. I hear of 
youth movements throughout our 
land. With optimistic eyes and ears 
I view the ambitions of fellow c1as.-
mates. 
Again I wonder! Why. why this 
continuous slander upon youth? Is it 
POSllibie that we really are so bad? 
Are we to blame for the blackness of 
world conditions? My loyalty t o youth 
protests and with just cause. 
Many parents have been heard to 
mourn about the problem of liquor in 
connection with their sons and daugh-
ters. But let us remember that when 
the 18th Amendment was repealed in 
1933 it was not by youth. but by 
adults of votinlr age. 
Recently I heard a woman tell of a 
little iocident which provide. much 
food for thougbt. It seems she had 
Irone out to mail lome letters about 
eleven o'clock at nilrht. AI she was 
returning home .. he pas.ed a beer 
Irarden and much to her consternation 
a sm .. 1l laddie. ~bout three years of 
ai'"'. came out of the door of thali 
plac. of vic. and ltarted playinlr in 
the .now. Is it the bult of youth 
that at an hour when all babes should 
be abed a little boy should have to 
wait for hi. drinking p .. rents to come 
from such a place? No. It i. not our 
fault. 
Is it our bult that unemployment 
exista on every hand? Weare not 
runninlr the economic system. nor the 
capitalist system. Strikes are not the 
result of Our scheming and cunning 
planning. for we have no authority in 
the commercial world. Certainly we 
cannot be blamed for the poverty that 
exists in our own city nor is ·it our 
responsibility that hundreds of boy, 
and girls are denied the privilege of 
an average education for lack of prop-
er clothing. 
Are we to blame for the armament 
race in Europe today? Do you know 
that in 1929. the year of prosperity. 
the increase of broken homes was so 
rapid that there averaged one divorce 
every two minutes. in the United 
States? This cannot be laid to us. 
The Literary Digest says. "If the 
decline in the birth rate continues 
unchecked. it means the extinction of 
western civilization within a few 
decades ." And Dr. O. E. Baker of the 
United States Department of Agricul-
ture nredicta that if the present 
trend of depopulation continues there 
will be no childron at all by 1970. 
Another alarmin~ factor is related 
by the Literary Digest. American 
nudists increased from 2.100 in 1933 
to 130.000 in 1934. Can a 6.000 per-
cent increase in nudism be the fault 
of youth? We are not to be blamed 
for these "Trend. Toward Chaos!" We 
are to be pitied. 
Rev. Arthur P. ~i&'Piehl BaY •• "We 
cannot expect more from Our youth 
when they are taulrht in . chool the 
animal ori~in of man; when they hear 
God', Word ridiculed m our schoola 
and churches and when the family al-
tar is almost forgotten." Again I 
wonder! Why. why . this continuous 
slander upon youth? And then I re-
member something else! I remember 
that I move about in a comparatively 
small world. I remember that my 
parent. have sheltered me and seclud-
ed me from the run of the majority. 
I realize that my friends come from 
the same kind of environment; that 
we have continually had the pr<>tec-
tion of loving parents and good home 
training; that we, in A word, cOIlsti-
tute but a tiny fraction of the corrupt 
youth that everyone is raisinir eye-
brows over. And I resolve to open my 
ears and gain new theories abo.ut 
youth and to see if perhaps my Loyalty 
could possibly have a fanatic edlre. 
With this new focus in mind I w ... 
al!Wlzed almost immediately to note 
some disagreeable traits in young peo-
ple. With misgivings I saw boys and 
girls of a tender age pull out cigar-
ets and light up to puff their cares 
away. I overheard a girl telling of 
the great amount of beer she had con-
sumed at a wedding-telling it. mind 
you. with boastful pride. I was sit-
ting in the lunchroom one day with 
some boys and girls when some one 
asked the question of the others. "Are 
you going to celebrate Christmas on 
Sunday or Monday." One young man 
gave his response: "What the heck. 
I'm going to celebrate it both days. 
I'm out to have a good time and that's 
all that matter~." I r elate these in-
cidents with misgIVIngs. Perhaps 
these are some of the reasons that 
youth is condemned-and yet. I am 
not satisfied that they justify the 
condemnation. 
Nations do not spring up over 
night. A strong. cultural civ'lization 
i, the work of centudes with many 
leaders. Ita downfall is iUlt as grad-
ual. It is the same with individual 
humans. It i. ablurd to think that 
every child born .ince 1917. that i.. 
every youth 21 yean and under. was 
born with a lower morale than thol" 
born in 1910. No. the younger gener-
ation today did not develop a modern 
trend all ita own. Perhaps we do pos-
seo. a "lrood time i. all that matteu" 
attitude. but if we observe closely we 
will notice a touch of this character-
istic in our parents and even a tenden-
cy toward. this in our grandparents. 
Thi9 i. the inheritance of generations 
past. It is the result of the most pro-
gressive .tage in mechanical and in-
dustrial invention. in the hi.tory of 
the world. 
The Renais""nce is r emembered as 
a great revival of learning. But it 
was a revival. a re-awakening. and the 
greatest new fruit was the discovery 
of Amerioa. That marked the great-
est step in a new age which hili come 
to move so fast that human mind, 
cannot grasp it and in its blindness 
accuses youth. 
The cotto,:! gin. the steam engine. 
the locomotive. the automobile the 
airplane--all followed each oth~r in 
rapid succession. Commerce trade 
and social transportation ~ove a~ 
rapidly as invention permitted. There 
seemed to be no limit to this new era 
of need. Life moved faster. faster 
faster ~ntiJ now it is going back and 
forth bke a shuttle in a sewing ma-
chine. leaving the spectator dazed if 
he gazes long. Man has become so 
self-confident. he relies no more on 
super-strength; in short. he has for-
gotten God. It would seem then. that 
we. the youth of today are the victims 
of a strange age--when Dind wrestles 
against mind. power against power 
force a/!,ainst force. life against life' 
as never before. • 
The follo wing is taken from a book 
named "Lost" Generation." written by 
Maxine Davis on behalf of youth: 
Quote: "Our young people are ' prod-
ucts o.! a psychopathic period. Boys 
and gIrl. who came of voting age in 
19M were born in 1914. Their earliest 
memo~le. are ?f mob murder and war 
hy".terIa. TheIr next. the cynical re-
action to war's sentimentality and. 
Pt Woodrow Wilson and Emstem ~d °Jane Addams. They have seen 
poverty and starvation overtake me~ 
and women who have rolled steel an 
stood behind counters and kept books 
faithfully all their lives.. And .they 
have read of a lame-br~med heIress 
literally tossing away mIllIons. They 
have seen people V{ho wanted to work 
-and could not--and people who dId 
not want to work-and would not--
Iivinlr .on the . same -level of govern-
ment bounty. 
"They have seen instances too _.nu-
merous to recIte Which they conceIva-
bly interpret as a. demal of all the 
tradi tions and prmclples m WhICh 
Amedcans have been born and r e!,red. 
What has all of this done to them? 
What doe. it purtend to us. to the 
United States of Amarica F' 
Ag-ain I say. we are the victims of a 
strange age but our make-up is little 
different from tnat of our pilgrim an-
cestors. Are our chilJren. and their 
children. to be the aftermath of thIS 
chaotic alre? God f.orbid! 
I believe in Youth. I believe that 
We are worthy of higher recognition 
than is being generally iriven to us. I 
believe that we can accomplish 
things which have been merely dream-
ed ot heretofore. I know we can snake 
off this shadow hoverinlr over us. if 
we but put our feet into new foot-
prints and set our faces toward a 
new horizon. "forlrettIng those thIngs 
which are behind. and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before." 
Phil. 3:13. 
Youth. I present you a challenge. 
Let us prove in word and actIon that 
we are overcomers, victorious in all 
circumstances. Let us repave the 
Road of Life for OUr posterity. Let us 
win America back to God. 
------.... ~~' .... ~------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Suzar Grove. Va .• join your 
band of boy, and lrirl.1 All this i. 
my first letter to The Herald I would 
like to aee it in print. My birthday 
il Nov. 6. I am 31 yean old. I have 
dark bro~ nair. blue eyes and fair 
complexion. I ir0 to Sunday school. I 
belonlr to the Methodilt Church. My 
pastor i, Rev. W. S. Vernon. and we 
like him fine. My Sunday school 
teacher is Mr. E. L. Poulrh. I like to 
attend Sunday school. f love my Sun-
day school teacher. I would like to 
have pen-pal •• so let the letten fly to 
Nellie SextOn, 
Sugar Grove. Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been six 
years since I've written to your page. 
I wonder if any of The Herald read-
ers remember my name? I am still 
caring for my aged mother. but I get 
to attend tte morning church services 
on Sundays. I go to the Methodist 
Chu:ch ?f whi~h I am a member. The 
servIce IS SPIrItual enough but seems 
that some are only formal. God 
~ants ~s to love him and worship him 
m SPInt and in truth. I go to him 
as. I would an earthly parent for the 
thmgs I need. on.ly with more faith 
for earthly.parents can't always give 
us the blessmgs God can give. I wTite 
poetry. Does anyone remember my 
poem "COnfidence" that was in Th~ 
H erald SIX years ago? I want somo 
real earnest Christians to WTite to m-
as I'm rather shut-in. I don't hav: 
very much social life so some corre-
spondents. who really know God would 
be appreCIated. My life has been sad 
ydeed .. It would make a great story 
et I have mUch to be thankful for' 
I .want all to help me pray for ~ 
Ulend. for whom . I am burdened. 
aven t known hIm long S 
sweet and kind. but unsaved I ~ems 
":' he smokea c~aret,. I ~vet ehf~ 
hfj f~r God. I praise God for full 
s": vatlOn. H. il my righteou.nes 
Wladom •• anctiflcation and redemptio~: 
Ora Audrey Curd 
21li Pale St., Oakland City, I~d. 
Wednesday, March 15, 1939. 
Gospel Tents 
I CANVAS TABERNACLES I UETAL SEAT ENDS SMITH MFG. CO .• Dalton, Ga. 40 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY P. A. TINKHA~I 
A dally rending on the Holy Splrlt for 
one month. This Is just w~at YOU bave 
~~a~ lIYFe~in§e~dr l~r b:l~o~~U t~da~~U:r ~: 
ter still. send for tl,ve copies and pass them 
along. Price 25c. or five for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPA1ft 
LoulH;ville, Kentucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Over 100. outlines tor both 
morning and eveulDg. 
Poems.-loo suitab le tor all occasion •. 
Texts.-800 Buggested t exts for 8ermO[lJ 
and short talks. 
~I~ ~~~;~~i~s50 a:: d1 g I~~~ddot::~~300 :~:!:m: 
AI~~~'SUggestive Seed Though.ta, 8ermolUJ 
t or Children. Prayer Meeting Topi.cl, 
Bulletin Board Sugges tions, and man7 
other new featu res. 
All Contained In 
DORAN ·S MINISTERS MANUAL FOR 
1939. 
Price 12.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy today from 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. K entuclt:r. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
BT A. sums 
Daniel's Prophetic Image ... . ........ 2Ik: 
The Coming Great War ......... ..... 260 
Beacon Lights of Prophecy •.. . . ..... 26e 
Startling Signs . . . . . . . .. ..... . .... 25c 
6a6 The N. R. A. and Red Ruslia . . •. 250 
The Harlot Woman .................. 2.'i! 
Visions of Immo r tal Glory ............ 25e 
The 'Vorl d ' s Desperate Cry tor a 
Superlnan . . . . .. ......... . . .. . .... 25c 
Satan's Last Dread Counterfeit •...•.. 25c 
The Coming Golden Age • • •..... . .. 251: 
Any of the above books 5 for $1.00 or 
12 for $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville, KentoelQ". 
''THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER 
ROOM." 
This new book by Fred B. Wyand. 
says Dr. Shipley. Editor Methodi.t 
Protestant-Recorder. is "a real con-
tribution to the Christian Church." 
Every minister should have it on his 
study table for the Post-Easter occa-
sion leading up to Pentecost.. Order 
your copy today to have on hand when 
you need it most. 
l.The Humallce ot T he Upper Room,'! bTl 
Fred n. 'Wyand. Price U.OO. Order 0 
Pentecostal Publ18hing Co., LoulniJle, Kr· 
----__ ..... ~ ....... a----
Programs for the Interme= 
diate Society No. 2. 
A. book containing 26 ne1"f' prorraDll 
lultab le for boys and girls trom 11 to :: 
i;:,n"So~~Uld SOF BO:v:heM;oPid~:iICW~~," 
"Guidf"posts On Life's Trail," "Hymn. That 
HelD Us Know God," etc. , etc. Price $&e. 
Order of Pentecostal Publiahing Co. 
------...... ~; ........ -----
Topics for the Young Peo-
ple's Society No.6 
wI'I~O~te w:~rlfearve V ~f~ m~cholr.j~~l~~c~~~ 
Young People's SOCiety, will welcome~ 
news that Book No.6 is now read1
Will 
be 
book contains 52 programs that, r. 
~?j>tul ~~cePI~~~.iO~r~~~nirOf~~~~e~D:!aJ 
Pul>lishing Co., Louisville. Ky. 
----_____ .te)·._ .. a---
FINGER PRINTS OF GOD. 
This is 11 book of nature studies for 
children. The fifty brief messages 
reveal God's finger prints in the 
Heavens. in the Earth. in the Trees. 
in the Leaves and Boughs. in Flowers 
and Seeds and in Small Creaturei. 
Those hunting for interesting and in-
forming messages for children will 
not be diiappointed in . thi. volwne . . 
Of the many luch booh that I ha~. 
reviewed lind used I rank it amonr the 
flrlt.--M. P. Hunt. _ 
<jThe Finger Prints," by Dr. WlW'!i 
Orr. 128 pagruo. Price $1.00 .. Order ..... 
PllIlteco.tal Publiohlni 00 .• LoW~,.. 
Wednesday, March 15, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
DEAN. 
Mrs. Semantha Lyle Dean was born 
September 22, 1860, and passed aw'\y 
lune 29, 1938, at the horne of her 
daughter, Mrs. Outler Poole,. near 
Rockmart, Ga. She was married to 
James Josiah .Dean, Sept. 23, 1877, 
and to this umon five b~ys and mne 
girls were born; one, with her hus-
band preceded her in death. Sh~ was laid to rest in the York-
ville Cemetery to await the resurrec-
tion morn. Rev. M. M. Brackman 
conducted the funeral. She was a de-
voted wife and mother, a true ChriS-
tian having given her heart to J esus 
early in life. She was a member of 
the Yorkville Methodist. Church. Our 
home is so lonely since she went 
away but we are looking forward to 
that day when we shaU meet again. 
Her daughter, 
Mrs. Outler Poole. 
------..... @ ....... -----
MEANS. 
The death angel visited the horne of 
A. P. Means, February 14, 1939, and 
took him to be with the Lord. Five 
years ago, the same month, the death 
angel visited his brother, J. F. Means, 
and took him to be with the Lord. He 
has only one brother left, S. O. Means, 
of Louisville, Ga. 
One sad and lonely night, dear Un-
cle passed away, but before he slip-
ped away he heard Jesus say, "Corne, 
repent and kust me, for there is no 
other way." 
He trusted him and started in the 
right way. He said, "AU my bitter 
grief and tears WIU not pay for my 
wasted years." He was happy his last 
days on earth. He ran his earthly 
race, but left us here to mourn, and 
while we shall miss his face we know 
God knows best. 
The funeral services were conducted 
at the Waldens Methodist Church 
with the Rev. J . W. Cranshaw and 
Rev. C. F. Barton officiating. Uncle 
Ace was 46 years old and his horne 
was in Greenville, S. C. He died in a 
Columbia, S. C., infirmary. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs . Blanche 
Means, and eight children, all of 
Greenville, S. C., {me brother, S. O. 
Mean.., and one sister, Mrs. Grover 
McFarlin of Toccoa, Ga. 
LoutralJ Means. 
------..... @ ...... -----
LE'ITER FROM REV. WILLIAM E. 
SCHUBERT. 
On Board the Omi Maru, Nearing 
Shanghai, Dec. 13, 1938. 
My dear Parenta: 
Martha, Lois Ellen, Mary and I 
came down from Kuling three days 
ago with the party that were evacua-
ted Jiy the British and American naval 
officers with the co-operation of both 
Chinese and Japanese military offi· 
cials. 
We had a lovely day, in fact thl~ 
weather had been fine for -over a week 
so we could wash clothes, sun thing3, 
and pack both what we took and what 
We left. Saturday broke bright and 
clear and warm, Dec. 10, and we start-
ed down the mountain, with four ca 
riera and a chair for Martha. We 
brought our best winter clothes and 
some others, our best aU woolen 
blankets and sheets, our steamer 
trunk, a good lunch, enough for two 
Or three days, which howev~r we did 
not need, two thermos bottles of Ku-
ling water. We brought ou tl\blo 
silver and our best table linen, and 
our most important personal papers 
and enough money to get to Shanghai. 
We had sold all our groceries, etc., 
Which we had laid in for the winter. 
We left rice for our lervanh, enough 
for l ix or .. ven monthl, as they 
stayed, having three children, and 
they will watch the hOUle, with our 
three or four trunks, books, fil es, etc. 
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We tru.t aU will be well with them, 
though the Japanese say they plan 
to advance to Kuling soon and Ih3Y 
bomb it, but our servants refused to 
go earlier when they could have gone 
vIa Nanchang. Now no Chinese aN 
aHowed to go). 
BIBLE;BARGAINS 
We got down to 1'10 M:an's Land 
half way down the mountain, about 
11 o'clock in the morning, there the 
American officer met us with about 
100 coolies and with chair-s; Our Ku-
ling coolies put down our baggage and 
went back, and then the Chinese sol. 
diers aHowed the coolies from below 
to cross the barrier and get our bag-
gage. There we saw Lin Lab Ban, our 
former chair man and baggage carrier 
and his men-he took our hando, 
Martha and mine, and almost shook 
them off, and just wept when he ~a 
us. He has suffered so due to tho 
war, so he took charge of our bag-
gage, and as Martha and I were thus 
ready first First Lieutenant Canfield 
asked us to start on with him and the 
Amer ican sailors carrying a hig 
American flag, and we started down 
from the barrier at just 11 A. M., 
through No Man's Land. ns he had 
promised the Japanese officers below. 
A mile or two down we met the first 
Japanese sentries, they were very 
nervous, as the Chinese above 'had 
been, for both sides feared the others' 
treachery. But aU went weU, and 
they had auto busses ready for us and 
trucks, for Our baggage and took us to 
Kinkiang across the plain, ten 01' 
twelve miles, to the Japanese Consu· 
late where tea was served, and where 
aU the Kinkiang missionaries met us 
and we had nearly an hour's visit. 
We had hoped to stay in Kinkiang and. 
work, but it did not seem advisable 
just now, so we came on with the 
others and are due to arrive in Shang-
hai tomorrow. 
The J apane.e authorities had a bi~ 
transport all ready for us, with 
American food, bedding, and every-
thing prepared for our comfort, It 
seems they have thought of every-
thing we need. We love the Chinese 
and we do not hate the Japanese, in-
deed I per~onally have a deep love 
for the individual Japanese, as they 
are not responsible for thi. war, as 
individuals. Lieut. Canfield told me 
they had done everything he 'asked 
them to do. One of the officers who 
met us, Lieut. ::lhimidsu, spent several 
years in America. une, who is on the 
ship with us, visited America with 
his ship three years ago and spent a 
week or so in California, another is a 
lawyer in Tokio, speaks good Eng· 
lish, and has only another month or 
so to serve. We have had several 
conversations and they have asked us 
a lot of questions, but we were told 
not to give information to either side,. 
as both sides had helped us, and we 
as neutrals are supposed not to help 
either. 
We do not know our plans yet, until 
we get to Shanghai, see our Bishop . 
and consult with others who know 
the situation and where we can do 
the most good, but probably Martha 
and the girls wiU settle down there 
for the time being and I wIiI make 
that my headquarters ~nd . w~rk out 
from there as I have inVItatIOns to 
other places. We f eel we are abo~t 
to enter a new era of usefulness In 
our missionary career. 
Write UI care of Mr .. GI.nn Fuller, 
P . O. Box 251, Shan~hal. 
Your lovmg IOn, 
Will. 
COMPLETE BIBLE 10c 
This little Bible contains both the 
Old and New Testament. It has a 
small but readable self-pronouncing 
type, size 3 'h x5 inches, bound in a 
fl exible imitation leather binding, 
stamped in gold, red edges. The 
price of one will be 10c plus 2c post-
·age, Or $1.40 a dozen, postpaid. You 
will want some of these to give away 
at Sunday School and Mission Halls. 
PEW BIBLE 
It has a good, bold, self-pronounc-
in!',' type, attractively bound in black 
basket weave cloth, size 5x7 inche., 
published to sell a~ $1. We are of-
fering them at 70c a copy or 5 copies 
for $3. These are very attractive for 
Sunday School classes and for the 
pew. 
SMALL REFERENCE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold, easy read-
ing type, with r eferences, size 5x7 
inches, bound in morocco tal, with 
overlapp;ng edges, stamped in gold on 
back and backbone, also has a family 
record. We have only 27 copies, and 
we are offering them at $1 each or 6 
copies for $5 postpidd. 
EXTRA VALUE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold face type, 
printed on good paper, chapter hea.<l-
ings and the family r ecord. It 1$ 
smail thin and li",ht in weight, size 
5x7 inches, less than 1 inch thick, 
bound in fl exible moroccotol, overlap-
ping edges, stamped in gold on back 
and backbone. It opens flat and makes 
a very nice appearance in every way. 
We have 90 copies of this Bible and 
are offering them at 75c each, post-
paid, or 12 copies for $7.20, postpaid. 
PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING 
SORROWS AND STARS. 
Sermons that will drive away ~ad­
ness, even eternal weepin~, and lift 
one to the .tara that shine forever. 
mark this, another excellent collection 
of meaningful messages by Dr. Her-
bert Lockyer, well-known English 
evangelist who has preached under ~he 
auspices of Moody Bible Institute to 
numerous American audiences. The 
publication board of a great church 
says of another volume of his : "It is 
easy to see why they have been so 
wonderfully blessed and used of the 
Lord. . . . The first sermon is more 
than worth the price of the book." 
Another volume, one caJls "A soul-
stirrijlg book." Still another coUection 
is denominated by a review as "Ten 
gem-like sermons of different phases 
of Christ's person and work" by a 
prince among preachers." The title 
of the book is that of the first mes-
sage. Roots and Stars, The Hidden 
God, The Abiding Companion, The 
Auction of Souls, Three Months to 
Live, In His Steps--these subjects 
show something of the range of the 
messages. Practical, pointed, sugges-
tive, inspirational, instruction for 
preacher and people. An Eerdman's 
book. 
"Sorrows Bnd Stars," by Dr. Herbert 
Lockyer. P rice $1.00. Or~c r . from Peute-
tostai PublisiJing Co .. JAUlsv llIc, Ky. 
----_ ..... (1)-_ 
" D evol i ollsl Talks For \Yomen 's Org!Hliztl-
tio nB," Frankie Oliver hy. Fourteen d~vo­
tional talks for use ill tuL"Ctings at rntsS'10n-
ary soeleties, aid societies , Bible class('s 
and other women's ofgalli'7.ntions. Each 
talk con tains SCril}ture rending aud prayer 
8S well al the devotional rneSSftgt'. T'he 
l"oreward gives directiOll8 tor preparation 
and d~livery, The book was pre-pared in 
anliw(>r t.o hundre-ds ot ~quee.ts trODl wo-
~aQ(i ~:::~:ll1~I~C~dp~~ foU~!~C"f:~~l~~~Dgr;~~ 
iz tltlon l In tbil CftPllc ity, Price :"jOe, Order 
ot P'\ll~"I'0~ I~ 1 fY~Il.hinl: Co., Loullville, 
1>':1. 
OLD FOLKS OR STUDY BIBLE 
This Bible is especially adapted to 
the Old Folks, or for home use. It 
has the large pica type, which is the 
largest used in a Bible of convenient 
size. 
The chapter numbers are in figures, 
there are also chapter headings. It 
is printed on a very fine white opaque 
Bible paper, has the Fal!lily Record, 
maps in colors and a dictionary of 
proper names, properly accented for 
pronunciatioJl, also gives their mean,-
ing. 
Bound in black moroccotol, stamped 
ill> gold on back and backbone', red 
edges. Size about 9 * x6 inches, 
weight about 2'h pounds. Sale price; 
$1.50. 
A BIG VALUE BIBLE 
It has a good, large, easy reading, 
pronouncing type, size 5x7, bound in a 
fleJdble imitation leather binding, 
stamped in gold, with red edges , and 
1'h inches thi ck. Our special price is 
30e each, or 4 copies for $1. 
PROPHETIC STAR RED LETTER 
BIBLE 
It has an extra large pronouncing 
type, with reference, words of Christ 
in red, some simplified helps, includ-
ing harmony of the gospels. Size 
5'hx8 inches, attractively bound in 
imitation leather with overlapping 
edges, published to sell at $2.50. We 
are offering the 42 copies we have at 
$1.50, postpaid. 
W;;'"hav-e ' th; same'7ty!e--of Bible as 
mentioned above, without the red let-
ter feature, but with gold edges, 
which we are offering for $1.2L-
COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
TRIBUTE. 
Verses sponsored by the Frazee W. 
C. T. U., celebratinl:' the birthday of 
our centenarian member, Mr~. Kath-
erine E. Collins, Feb. 18, 1939 A. D. 
Tpe lines written by Rev. C. E. Walk-
er, D. D. 
We're here today to celebrate 
The hundredth birthday of our K .. te. 
A woman ever kind and e'ood--
The highest type of womanhood. 
Her life has had of care full ahare; 
She's borne it aU in life of pr.lyer; 
She loves her Lord, she trusts Him, 
too, 
Because she's proved Him ever true. 
We're gathered here to brinlt good 
cheer 
Because we've longed to see this year 
When we her neighbors celebrate 
The hundredth birth<hy of our Kate. 
We call her ours--we love her 10 
Since she has loved us all you know, 
In church and club, in every sphere 
She's brought to us her cheery cheer. 
So here's our greetin&" Sister Kate, 
And hope to help you celebrate 
Still other birthdays as they corne 
Before you go to heaven your horne. 
Note.--Mrs. Collins r eads her Bible 
(ordinary print), Christian Advocate 
and The Pentecostal Herald regularly 
and without glasses. She is keenly in-
terested in the church and kingdom, 
and in winter, not venturing out into 
cold, joins in the worship hours over 
the radio messages of various minis-
ters. She is a Methodist and always 
interested in reporta of revival work 
of the churches.--Reporter. 
1! 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REV. O. G. MINGLlIDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Le..son XllI.-March 26, 1939. 
Subject.--Peter Interpret. Cluist's 
Sulferings and Death. 11 Pour 1:17-
23_ 1 Peter 2 :20-25_ 
Golden Text.-For Christ also hath 
once solfered for sins, the just for the 
unjust, that he might bring us to God_ 
1 Peur 3 :18_ 
. Introduction.-Simon Peter was an 
intense man. He put his whole being 
into his actions_ When he preached 
he held close to the point at issue. We 
have only a mere .ketch of his s.er-
mon on the day of Pentecost, but ev-
eryword of that excerpt is loaded with 
thought. While he states the fact of 
the death of the Lord Jesus, his theme 
was the resurrection of the living 
Christ, who was alive forevermore, 
and able to save every sinner that 
would trust him, both Jew and Gen-
tile; and yet he had not come into the 
full knowledge of Gentile salvation 
himself; but he was preaching under 
the power and inspiration of the Holy 
Ghost sent down from Heaven. 
'Peter's epistles from the stand-
point of literary production alone 
would do honor to many a college pro-
fes.or . How he moved up from the 
status of a common fisherman to an 
apostle of wisdom and power can be 
'explained only on the ground of divine 
inspiration. His shout of praise and 
victory, as given in the early part of 
chapter one of his first epistle, is a 
llIasterpiece. Tum to it and read it 
afresh. You will find it in verses 3-6. 
We hear much nowadays at-'ainet 
doctrinal preaching. They say live it, 
but don't say anything about it. But 
doctrine is absolutely necessary to 
right living. Such talk is foolishne.s . 
If we are to 'live Christian lives we 
must be indoctrinated in the funda-
mentals of our salvation. Much of this 
talk you hear arises from an effort to 
belittle .in; but an inadequate doc-
trine of sio will inevitably result in 
an inadequate doctrine ' of .alvation. 
The apostles in their epistles magni-
fied sin in order to magnify Christ. 
Speaking figuratively, sin is not a 
slitcht attack of roseola, but a deadly 
attack of confluent small-pox. Th~ 
disease is drastic and demands an in-
finite remedy. If Peter were living 
now he would have small patience 
with this modern milk-and-cider 
preachiog. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
17. Now in order to get a full un-
derstanding of the lesson, take time 
to read carefully and thoughtfully the 
preceding sixteen verses of the con-
text. Or you may begin with verse 
three and read through verse sixteen. 
You may have some trouble about that 
command to be holy, but if you will 
get sanctified wholly, you will find no 
trouble there. The first clause of this 
verse, "if ye cal! on the Father," 
means if you are given to prayer. No 
duty in life is more important. God 
is the Father of al! Christians in a 
sense that does not apply to uncon-
verted people at all. Who without re-
sped of per80ns.-The word respect is 
used to show that God has no favor-
ites, but that all men stand equal in 
hi. presence; and as Peter says, 
"judgeth according to every man's 
work." Peter's solemn admonition 
that we spend the time of our so-
jonrning here in fear is wholesome 
counsel for al! of us. When we speak 
of a Christian's beinlr delivered .from 
fear, we do not mean that he has lost 
al! reverential fear of God. That must 
remain forever. But there is full 
deliverance from servile fear. 
18. Ye we!e not redeemEd with 
corruptible things.-Peter mentions 
silver and gold as being corruptible 
things; but the corruption is not in 
the silver and gold, but in the hearts 
of the men who handle these things. 
It is astounding to think how hard it 
is for men to get rid of the notion that 
they can buy their way into heaven. 
Wealth increases no man's chances for 
heaven, but rich and poor stand on 
the same platform. Vain conversa-
tion.-Words keep changing their 
meaning. Conversation mearu; de-
portment. Their worthless living is 
an inheritance from their ancestry. 
19. But with the precious hlooJ 
of Christ.-Multitudes nowadays are 
teaching that there is no special merit 
in the blood of Christ. They say that 
it amounts to no more than the blood 
of any other man. But be it said 
once and for all, that if a person ,s 
not saved through the merit of the 
precious blood of Christ, he is eter-
nally lost. So far as salvation is con-
cerned, good deeds amount to nothing, 
and the thought of being saved 
through imitating Christ in his life, is 
worse than a farce . Without opot.-A 
lamb with the .lightest defect in it 
could not be presented for sacrifice in 
the old Jewi.h economy, because it 
was a type of the Lord Jesus Christ 
dying for men. 
20. Foreordained before the foun-
dation of the wOrld.-The ~ft of 
Christ was not an afterthought tul-
lowing the fall of man. When God de-
cided to create man he foresaw the 
fal! and provided the remedy for 
man's salvation, although the remedy 
VIM not made manifest for centuries 
after man sinned. 
21. Who by him do believe in God, 
that raised him up from the dead.-
Peter stood by the fact of the resur-
rection. He had associated with 
Christ before the crucifixion, had seen 
his dead body, and had been closely 
connected with him after his resurrec-
tion. These fundamental facts had so 
impressed him that he never got away 
from them. They gave him faith and 
hope in God. 
22. Purified your souls in obeying 
the truth.-TheY ,did not purify their 
own souls by their own power, but led 
by the Spirit, their souls were purified 
by faith. 
23. Being born again.-"That which 
is born of the flesh is fl esh, and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit." 
1 P eter 2: 20-23. In these verses 
Peter notifies them that they may ex-
pect bitter persecution, and tells them 
how to behave themselves while pass-
ing through such ordeals. He bases 
his teaching on the behavior of Christ 
under persecution, and calls on his 
readers to imitate him. There would 
be no honor in being buffeted for their 
faults, no matter how patiently they 
might take it, but if in doing weI! 
they were persecuted by their ene-
mies, it was praiseworthy. 
24. Who his own self bare gur sins 
in his own body on the tree.-Tree, 
of course, me.an.s the cross. There 
must have been some troub!e in the 
days of the apostles concermng behef 
in the merit of Christ's blood. ~ey 
seem never to lose a chan~e to Im-
press their readers and theIr hearers 
with the awful truth that. Christ gave 
his blood a ransom for SInners. The 
last clause in this verse: "By w~ose 
stripes ye were healed," has occaSIon-
ed .many a controversy. Ultra-~e­
lievers in divine healing would claIm 
the whole truth of those words for 
their side of the question. While 
those sounder in doctrine apply them 
more lartcely to the salvation of sin-
ners. 
25. Ye were as sheep going astray. 
-Isaiah says we went every one to 
his own way. We paid no attention to 
God's way. But as Peter was writing 
solely for Christians, he could ~ve 
this last beautiful clause of the verse 
in rich language: "But are now re-
turned unto the shepherd and bishop 
of your souls." There i8 something 
indescribably rich and consoling in 
being saved from sin. 
-----..... ~., ..... -----
PERSONALS. 
Some time ago a notice appeared ill 
The Herald and other holiness papers 
of the passing of Rev. Haynes; since 
then Mrs. Hames has been receiving 
letters of sympathy, but I am glad to 
say that I am still on the firing line, 
altars filled nearly every night. My 
health was never better. Pray' that I 
may have many souls for my hire.-
J. M. Hames. 
'The Huron-Tuscola Association for 
the Promotion of Holiness will hold 
an all-day meeting at the Pigeon 
Evangelical Church; speal:ers will be 
Rev. Fred Sharp, Rev. Calvin Hen-
dricks, and Rev. Young, pastor of Pig-
eon Church. BMket lunch will be 
served at noO'Il. 
A revival meeting will be held in 
the Union Gospel Missionary Church, 
1117 Market St., Marcus Hook, Pa., 
April 3-16. Rev. F. Lincicome will be 
the evangelist. Rev. Joseph Wooten 
is pastor. 
The Silverton, Ore., Methodist 
Church had a very gracious revival 
under the leadership of Evangelist J. 
R. Parker and songleader Clarence W. 
Whalen, both of Wilmore, Ky. More 
than a dozen came into a definite 
Christian experience, beside many of 
the young people were at the altar of 
prayer. At least 50 gave testimony 
to being definitely helped in their 
Christian experience by the meetings. 
The ,church was greatly helped by the 
straIghtforward preaching of the 
evangelist and the solos of the singer. 
. -0. Lester Fields. 
We count ourselves very fortunate 
as a church in having Rev. L. C. Ro-
bie, ~ky-pilot, of Union Springs, N. 
Y., Wlth us to hold a meeting in the 
People's. Me~hodist Church. Having 
heard hIm smg at a meeting of the 
Grand Traverse District, and being 
recommende.d for his effeetive service 
by our . DIstrict Superintendent, we 
were ~appy to have him labor with us 
here 10 Cadillac, Mich. Unfavorable 
weather hindered some from be' 
'th mg ~l us, yet the interest was good and 
smne:s were converted, backsliders 
reel.alme?,. and many members renew-
ed m sp~ntual fervor to greater use-
fuln~ss m the church. At our final 
servtce 26 !melt at the altar seeking 
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Tent and Awning CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed Witll Linen 
Thread 
Sermon Helps for the 
Easter Season 
His LaBt lVords by Wm. C. "keath. 
"The ReAcb ot Divine Mercy II 11Th 
Darkness or Moral Despa ir," "A iPlrlrnJ 
Thirst." etc., etc . PrIce $1.00. 
Great Oboioes ot the Last Week. 8 . B. 
Bruncr. 
"The Choice ot His Bnemle •. " "The 
Choice ot A Traitor," '-The Ohoice ot a 
Worldllng.'" etc,. etc, '1.2~ . 
lVe FACe Calvary and Ll1e. G. B.7 Jor. 
dan. 
liThe Way ot Christ," "The Cbrlltlan S0-
lution To Evil," "Dlstllualoned But Not 
IDmblttered:' etc .• etc. ,1.00. 
Great QUe8t1on. of the La" Week. B. B. 
Bruner. 
" By What Authority?" "God or c.. ... r" 
"Which Command II Greateat7" "Whit 
Is Truth 1" H"Wbat Place Jesus?" f1.00. 
Our Latest Gift Bible for 
Easter 
79 Beautiful Pictures 
47 ot them are unique color patntin,. ot 
unique charm anti value. 
Blackface PronouDcinl' TTJ)e 
Printed trom perfect plates on tine Bible 
paper. Size 7x4%x1%. 
He1p8 To Bible Itucb' 
Contatnin", many va.luable aids to Bible 
Study. Including a new series ot Question. 
and Answers on the Bible grouped by sub· jects. 
Genulne Leather Binding. 
You will admire the 60ft. rich teel of thlJ ' 
hand80me biuding, the dexlble overlapplDr 
coven of ~nuine Leather; the extra 
;!~er~~;~d aU~~d~!~~~tli~rn p~~~i~rn;~~ 
stamplne-. hand tooling, red under iold 
Mies, headbands and rtbbon marker and 
PreaentatloB Pace. 
Packed in SpecIal Gilt Bos. $2.95. 
Easter Post Cards I 
WITH 8CRIPTURE TEXTS 
Attractively printed in 80ft colors, the 
dCl!Ilgns include Easter Lilles and !priDr 
Flowp.rI. Ench postcard contaln l!l tn Eu· 
tar wish, and a verse ot Scripture telling 
of the IUsen Christ. 
Price per dozen. zOe 
PENTECOSTAL PllBLJIIHING COMPANY 
Louls't'lIIe, Kentucky. 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy, Shut·ln, Get Well and Blrt!>· 
day folders. with envelopel!l. Each card 
beautrtuJIy printed tn many colon. Ap· 
pr6~~~t~u~e~~:y-ra;~~PW!~ 1~~' 
Price 60e the bOll:. 
PENTECOSTAL P~8JDNG COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentuck7. 
salvation. Our choir was enthused by 
the leadership. and inspiring interpre-
tation of great hymns, by Rev. Robie. 
The messages were scriptural, sane, 
and convincing, and will bear fruit in 
the lives of the young as well as those 
well ripened in years. If the cllUrch 
could send out a thousand men, 8S 
fully given up to God, as Sky-pilot 
Robie, our nation would soon be on 
fire, and millions would come into the 
kingdom of God.-Rev. C. A. lhhnes, 
Pastor. 
What I enjoy most, outSIde of a per-
sonal salvation from all sin (which I 
have, thank God) is to be in a revival 
like the one I am now in here in At-
lanta, where I can nave my organ on 
the platform by my side convenient 
to use in accompanying a verse or 
more of a song to illustrate some 
point which I could not do so weIl, 
otherwise, and to see that this is 
gri pping the people. This is mitchty 
close to heaven and to 8ay tnt I am 
rejoicing in it but feebly expresses it. 
The meeting is just beginning (Feb. 
26). The pastor, Rev. H. J. Penn, 
believes in the old-fashioned mourn-
er'8 bench and ia a mitraty fine JIlan 
' Wednesday, March 15, 1939. 
to work with, for he seems in perfect 
harmony with my way of doing things, 
so we are in for a ~ood time an4. to 
let somebody saved. ' I know you ~ll 
pray for us which will he appreciated. 
-Charlie D. Tillman. 
The Rev. C. W. Kocher, who was in 
Asbury TheOlo,ical Seminary last 
year, accepted a pastorate in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Al-
bany, Ind., Sept. 1, 1938. DUrin!: the 
past few months the char!:e has had 
two revival meetings. The evan,elist, 
John Payne, of Bussey, Iowa, assisted 
in one meetin, with 23 reclamations 
and conversIOns. One of thes~ f eels 
he has a definite call mto the ministry. 
John ,Payne is a stron, Bible preach-
er and the pastor, with his ,people, 
recommend him very 'hi,h1y. The last 
month the pastor held another r evival 
meetine', dain, his own preaching. 
During this meeting 26 were reclaim-
ed and converted, and there were 5 
definite seekers for the experience of 
sanctification. Since the month of 
September there were 26 accessions 
to the church.-Chris. W. Kocher. 
Crescent, Okla., First Methodist 
Church just closed one of the most 
successful meetings this community 
haa had for many years. There were 
about 100 conversions, 25 accessions, 
80 tar, and many reclamations and 
reconsecrations. 'Dbe evangelist, Rev. 
J. B. Kendall, of Lexington, Ky., and 
C. G. Spindler, of Tulsa, Okla ., did 
credit to themselves and captivated 
'the people with their preaching and 
'work with children and youth, r e-
apectively. Our church peopl.. say, 
''We e'ot what we needed when they 
h me."- A. W. Hallmark, Pastor. 
We take e'reat pleasure in reporting 
the moving of God's Spirit in the PiI-
!trim Holiness Church, on Oklahoma-
Texas District. We came to this fuild 
,as District 'Superintendent two and a 
,half years ago. Since that time God 
'has blessed in a marvelous way. New 
churches and new fields have heen 
opened up and organized on Wesleyan 
lines of regeneration and sanctifica-
tion hy faith. It has been a great 
pleasure to get into thes!! new fields, 
start a meeting either in a tent or 
building and see the shine of salva-
tion as it comes over peo,ple as they 
find the pearl of great price. We are 
asking God to help us get churches 
organized in these two great states 
that we might further the work of 
God in this needy field . Two year. 
ago God gave us a 20 percent in-
crease in membership and las t year 
the same. We believe that we can 
still have the bles~ings of God in our 
midst if we but go after it. We are 
lOOking forward to another summer 
of Victory and blessing on the home 
missionary fi eld in these two states. 
We shall appreciate the prayers of 
God's people as we labor for the ad-
vancement of !tis kingdom. We sli.ould 
like to hear from tlbose wno a re int er-
ested in gettin'g a church dug out 
and organized, especially if there are 
a. number of people praying for a r e-
vival of relie'ion in the community.-
D. R. Close, District Superintendent, 
Hopeton, Okla. 
I am hAppy to r eport r eal and 
blessed victory in the F ir st Methodist 
Church, East Liverpool, Ohio. A good-
ly number of people were definitely 
bl~ssed and the church moved up in 
faith and spiritual health . Brother 
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M. V. Lewis dir .. cted the music and 
r. have never known a more ti:eless, 
enthusiastic and efficient leader of 
song than Brother Lewis The . 
of th h . . musIC 
h ~ great c Olr under his masterful 
s:ndhn!: !:rew better and better each 
rVlce, reaching its grand climax the 
last Sunday evening with a mighty 
rol! of s?ne' ~hat made one feel that 
he was hs,temng in on heaven. Those 
~~esent Will never forget that blessed 
ur. Dr. Dimmit, the pastor, is one 0: the great preachers and pastors of 
hiS ohurch, and a truer, finer, more 
lovable servant of God I have never 
: et. Every morning at 5:30 he's in 
IS study, and in the afternoons he's 
?ut among the people lending a he~­
mg hand, brin!:in!: blessin!: and com-
for.t t o troubled hearts. In his con-
gregation are many Christians 01 the 
best type, deeply spiritual and st rong 
m prayer and fa ith. One of these 
modernist pastors would be sadly out 
of place in that church. We thank 
God for his faithful people scattered 
about the count ry; and we take cour-
age and go forward in his service be-
lieving that in him is deliverance from 
all sin f or whosoever will c(}mel I am 
at this time with Brother Alfred HIllIr 
ter in the Methodist Church a t South 
Milford, Ind. The meeting goes well. 
One of the g ood signs of the times is 
that many Methodist people are urg-
ing that revivals" be held in our 
churches. May their tribe increase.-
J ordan W. Carter, General Evangel-
ist, Wilmore, Ky. 
_'~"4 __ ---
ROCKWOOD, NEW YORK. 
Have just closed a most graci(}us 
revival held in the M. E. Church at 
Rockwood, N. Y., under the leadersl<ip 
of the Rickenback Brothers of Lake 
Placid, N. Y. Brother Charles was 
the evane'elist, and B t ever y service 
faithfully declared ".the whole counsel 
of God," saint and sinner l!'etting their 
por tion as Brother Charles hewed t(} 
the gospel line. 
The song services were in Chal'l!'e 
of Brother Benjamin, as song leader 
r.nd soloist, accompanied at the piano 
with Sister Pearson, of Amsterdam. 
and Sister Olmstead, of Johnstown. 
They were at their best. Ea~h even-
ing the boys played on their guitl1e, 
and sang, and were a great help to 
the success of the meetings. The 
special feature of the musical pro-
gram was t he hand-saws which they 
played accompanied by the accordion, 
Flayed by Reba Lepper and Sister 
P earson. These numbers were t ruly 
inspiring , as they made melody untJ 
the Lord. 
The cQngregation grew each night 
until t he closing service; (}n Sunday 
cvening at both afternoon and evening 
services the church was packed, all 
seats were filled and chairs wer~ 
p!aced in the aisles. 
After a few nights of preaching, 
conviction fell on the people and when 
the first altar call was given nearly 
th~ whole audience responded una 
made their way t() an altar of praye r; 
approximately fifty people, old and 
young, found definite help, either in 
pnrdon, purity or reclamation, durin~ 
the campaign. One family of seven 
DlEmbers went to the altar, al.o a 
Catholic man 'and his mother were 
among the converts. 
This is the best revival in Rock-
wood, the writer ,has seen in the last 
quarter of a century, and me-thinks 
some of the old saints of God who 
have been called up hil!'her, who, while 
here wept and prayed for salvation to 
come to this part of God's vineyard,. 
looked over the battlements of hea v~n 
and rejoiced to see the victory won :n 
thiS battle against sin, as will otbers 
who have labored bere in former 
years and saw no results, but who 
faithfully sowed the seed knowing God 
does answer prayer. Under the effi-
cient leadership of Rev. Harry Twin-
nmg, pastor of the Pilgrim Haline.;s 
Church of Amsterdam, who has been 
1\ faithful pastor to us for two years. 
driving forty miles each Tuesday at 
2:&0 P. M. for a service and a Tues-
day night prayer meeting regard!ess 
of the weather, rain or shine, he has 
been here, also bringing others with 
him, to preach the unsearchable rich-
es of Christ. The outlook f or the 
work of the future looks promising. 
For all that has been accomplished, 
we give God praise. 
YOurs for lost souls, 
J essie Smith. 
-----... --.~ ...... ----
REPORT OF THE STATE HOLI-
NESS CONVENTION. 
Rev. Lloyd M. Blakely. 
The State Holiness Convention for 
the year 1938 was held on Dec 5-6 in 
the newly enlarged and red~con:ted 
Free Methodist Church in Owosso 
Mich. After we were led in praye; 
by Rev. J . S. Wood, the offer ing was 
t"ken, and then Rev. and Mrs. Weave! 
of Caro, Mich., song leaders for the 
Convention, sang the song, " I have on 
the wedding robe." 
Rev. Roy Chamberlain, Evang~lical 
rn mister at Caledonia, Mich., was in-
troduced as the speaker of the even-
ine'. He spoke from the text, "But 
this is that which was spoken by thc 
prophet Joel; And it shall com~ t.o 
pass in the last days, saith God, J 
will pour out of my Spir it upon all 
t!c, h : and your sons and your d .. ugh-
ters shall prophesy, and your yuung 
men shall see visions, and your old 
men 'shall dream dreams." Acts 2: 1~ , 
17. 
Rev. Chamberlain said that Joel 
prophesied in a time of great crisis. 
The Holy Spirit makes preachers, vis-
ionaries, and dreamers. Holiness peo-
ple have a great task before them. We 
r..eed fire-baptized preachers, and we 
need visionaries . A visionary is a 
rHson with the ability to see th;,ags 
a" they are, one with a strong sell'C 
of the things that are real!y import-
ant. There are many good things tha t 
wc as holiness people do not have 
time for because of more important 
things. We also need dreamers~ 
those who build plans for the future. 
This message struck the keynote of 
the Convention in that it threw out 
a challenge to action for God. 
At the close of the sermon Rev. 
Frank Arthur, State President, ex-
pressed the need for real Holy Ghost 
workers in the long-neglected fields 
and in the smaller places in Michigan. 
In the absence of Rev. Surbrook of 
Petoskey, Rev. L. S. Hoover of Ti(}n-
esta, Pa., evangelist in the Frec 
Methodist Church, had charge of the 
prayer meeting on Tuesday mornine' 
at the 8:30 hour. Brother and Sis-
ter Weaver sang the sang, "When I 
look on his face." God met us in a 
marvelous way as Rev. F . W. Fall 
prayed. Following prayer, Brother 
and Sister sang for us again. This 
time the song was, "Noone ever cared 
for me like Jesus." Rev. Hoover 
commented briefly on the text, "I will 
IS 
When God Died 
By HERBERT LOCKYER 
. Twe~\'"e Sermons tor the Easter Seasen, 
lDeluding' "The Crown ot Thorns" "A 
Crim.ion Word," "Lest We Forcet .... "The 
Mae-netiam of Cal\""ary," "The A1tera:lolV of 
calvary," etc. 
ll8 pSi:"eI, cloth &Jound, price $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlIPANY 
LouJ8\iUe, Kentucky. 
The New Paramount Eallter 
Book No.8. 
.A. charmJllg and radiant collectJon ot 
Euter program taaturea, cen.latinl' o.t 
Recitation~. Reading. , »x"ercJw., Choral 
Verse, Dlalo&,s, Tableaux Pantomimes 
Acrostic, Playlets, Pa"eant 'aqi k nes. • 
. Every age and department ~ the scu .t 
18 taken caret ot. The durereat oumbeN 
are cheertul and .pintaal, utiatrlng eTC,. 
deaire tor the Easter occa.ion. It'. a Para· 
mount, the pr0l"ram book so maay lNt 
~~:7.Uk tor. Order early. Price 150 ,er 
PENTECOITAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lou.l.lriUe, .. entuck T. 
His Last Words. 
WILL IAM O. SIU!:.l.TH. 
therefore that men pray everywhere, 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath 
and doubting." 1 Tim: 2:8. Brother 
Hoover gave us some prayer objec-
tives and suggested that they not only 
be used fo r the Convention, but that 
we keep them in mind after we return 
home. The objectives are 'aa follows: 
1. Pray that Holiness people may 
be Hqly. 
2. Pray that there may be a uni-
fied voice of the Holiness Movemeni 
over the radio. . 
3. Pray that Holiness evangelism 
may regain respectability. There is 
too much high pressure and seldlah-
ness. 
4. Pray that God may enlarge our 
vision of the extent of the battle line 
-broader than. the limits of our own 
church or denomination. 
5. Pray for co-operation in al1-day 
meetings and in conventions. 
We then ,had a season of prayer-
praying for the things Brother Hoover 
had suggested we pray for. 
IIII'. C. C. Valade, State Treasurer 
reported a balance of $357.59 in th~ 
treasury. Mr. Valade suggested that 
a permanent work of evangelism be 
pro~oted by the Association, by IUP-
portmg an evangelist to go to the 
small places. 
The followin!: State Council Mem-
bers were elected for three years: 
Rev. F . W. Fall, Rev. O. P. Eastman 
Rev. J. C. Brillhart, and Rev. A. L: 
Brown. Rev. Selden Dee Kelley was 
elected for two years to fill out the 
(Continued on page 16) 
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IYANGILISTS' SLATES. 
ALJlftIGII'l'. TILLDI lIIl..NlJTT (860 ~nQ Ave., at. Peter.bur~t Fla.) 
AllHIT.Ol(G. C. I. 
(LocI< Box 181, H.u~hton. N. Y.) 
1l.lIle, If. Y., llW"Cb U-AprU 2. 
.... h ... IU • • N . C .• April 16-30. 
ARTIrUR. rlLANK B. 
(Ilt. 2. Hinsdale, Ill.) 
BEATTIE, E • .I. (Transfer. Pa.) 
Ope.a. dates-Fall and Winter. 
BBCK BROTIIRRS 
1870 So. 3rd St .. Louievil1e, Ky.) 
LouiST1l1e, Ky., March 1-20. 
W. }!'unktort. Ill., April 1-21. 
Opeu U8.te_._-_M_.~y. ___ _ 
BLACK. HARRY ~:t;~:~.mo~e~Vii~cO: tl~~~el!. Call!.) 
W. H.Uywood. Cal., March 26-April 9. 
BRASImB. J. L. (AttanO. Ala.) 
BUDMAN. ALMA L . 
. (201 N. Market, Muncy. Pa.) 
AIUsDce, Oh\o, Ma~h 5-19. 
9b.aruokin, Pa., March 26-April 9. 
May-Open. 
BUSH, RAD10l'fD (Jdlliioo&f1 BtYsogelist, P. O. Box. 26, 
St'bring, Ohio.) 
Flat Rock, Ohio, March 9-19. 
~e.~~~~'. ~t·io.M:l~Cr~h2t-_tjril 9. 
Rockwood, Pa .. a.lnr('b 2-!-April 9. 
Elrama, Pa., April 10-23. 
CA~8k~in:toD Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Bradley Beach, N. 1 ., March 5-19. 
liUoomincton, Ind., lIarch 20-Aprtl 9. 
~t:=,r'MJ.~dlp~fr~~J.~~~3. 7. 
MItchell. Ind .• May 14·28. 
CARNES. B. G. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Baton Rouge, Ln., March 19-April 2. 
Danville, Va., April 9-23. 
Open-April 24-May 7. 
Open-July 2-16. 
-----
CARTER. JORDAN lV. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CHURUH. JOHN R. 
LoCk~~:i. ·s.W6".·~~~~~I"J"i9N. C.) 
CLEVENGER. FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
!f4.0MI RU'(R 
Madison, ID~~,I~:8r~~d~~lbril 2. 
Providence, Ind., Aprll 9-23. 
COBB. DEB W. 
(preaoh.r's~Dl2.mv~il~~~~·lYr 
Spencer, Ind., March 13-20. 
Reaerv'Kl-hlnrch 27-A~ril 1. 
~.;!t.:°V~:. ~~'rltf~~h ·9. 
Worker. 
CaBBY HUaI<IAL MRSSENOER8 
(1M W . Oxford lit .• A.l1lance, Ohio) 
1ky&.D, Ohio, March 7-17. 
P1tt.bureh. Pl .. March 19-26. 
CIo~i'o. III.. April 2-9. 
Toledo, Ohto, April 11 -28. 
Pontiac, Mich., April 24-May 14. 
CONNETT. MILTON (JDvan,elil,tic Singer, 1.209 E. E1m St., 
W. ll'rankfort, III.) 
COBRELL. lY. D. (lU. I, Spartanshurg. II. C.) 
Concordia, Ka~ i'eb. 22-March 19. 
~~~~b.~n~a., ':~;~1 ?f618.rlJ 9. 
TIlton. Ga .• May 2-H. 
COT~KKLL. HARVEY 
(11K) Welt Kln& St., Decatur, 111.) 
CROt:8E. J . BVRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
~:;;at~~nN. ~h~,rclp:;IAC_;i~. 9. 
........ Ion· Sa I"",. N. C .• April 17·23. 
Hlth Point. N. C .• April 24-30. 
DARRAGH. ERNEIIT H . 
(J ..... tt. nUnol •. ) 
DAVIS. ALBBRT T. 
(g()2 W. Morton 8t., Denison, Texas) 
DENTON. JOB 
Ca~':'afy. ~f~c~~:w~r~r:~e~~~:G. Ohio) 
TimbHn. Pa., ~Iarch 29-April 9. 
Bowell. lUck., April 12-23. 
De~KD, .lA.lfB8 A-
(Glast..,. lBdlana) 
Pert r-. If. J .. ~hrch 19·April 2. 
•• ,.e. Isd .• A,ril 5-9. 
D~,j'AOJl!: 
. ~. Firat 1ft .• FnUlk.!ort, Ind.) 
_ _. 1114 .• March 12·2tl. 
c¥M. h4 .• April "16. 
MI . ......,el. P • .• April .·May 7. 
r:::Wg.r (l 'a!T>PI MI .. lon. ColumbIa 
... L.... , 1.8.1 . 
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DU~J.-~!tl:'; It .• Lnl.,.lIl .. A:T). 
=ifi:r~. ~t'i.,1~~r;:-~~I'!lt~. 
AlbUlY. Ky., April Ie-llay 7. 
EBERT. CONRAD (2110 Pensacola Ave., Cblca.go. Ill.) 
FAGAN'. BA.BRY AND CLEONA (8in~erB, Plalll.t aLld Cb,ildren's Worken, 
Shelby. OhIo.) 
Ope. date~s .... _____ _ 
FERGUSON. DWIGHT H. 
(tOl N. M. St., Tacoma. Wa8h.) 
Tacoma. Wash .. March 18-AprU 2. 
FLANERY, 8. H. and KilBY 
(Winnebago, Minn.) 
Eldorado. JII., llarc.b. 8·26. 
i:Ntl~~~f,:Os. hg~IlAP~r1J.?r-;:· 7. 
FOSSIT, D. \V. AND WIFE. (1039 S. Kentucky St., Louisville, Ky.) 
Akron, OhiO, March 1-11. 
GADDIS-1I0SEn. EVANGELISTIO PARTY 
(Olivet, Ill.) 
Plainville, Kan .. March 14-26. 
Sullivan, !Can., March ~8-April 9. 
Havtlnlltl, Ky., april 11-23. 
Indianap olis, Jud., April 24-May 7. 
GALLOWAY. GEO. M. (625 W. J eft'ersou St., Springfield, Ohio) 
GIBSON. JA~IJj;S 
(Main Ave .. Cold ~prlng, Ky.) 
r:~1~\~g~:!:tCn~f.~c1p~~i~~[~~ 2. 
GROCE. 3. W. (Box 1383. High Point. N. C.) 
Lawndale, N. C., March 5-18. 
Rochester, Pa., March lSI -April 2. 
Iclulrd. N. C .. Apctl a-lti. 
Kernersville, ·N. C., Aprll 16·80. 
GltlS'VOLD, RALPH S. (\VHmore, Ky.) 
Carl1sle, Ky., March 1-28. 
RAllIES. J . M. 
Columbia. 1I~~rr';rilS2 . fO) 
Abilene, X.n., April 17-M4.1 7. 
HART, RALPH H. 
(20 Harrison ~t., Coldwater, Mich.) 
DANDY, HERBER A. 
(r~p~~l:vt~C::~eM:a~e.hW G_1<f."nton, Ohio) 
HOBB8. B. O. 
Bush. IlI.. ~l::i:t1J~: III .) 
HODGIN. G. AB)/QLD 
(Asbury CeueSe. Wilmore, Ky.) 
HORTON , NEAL 
(The Mountaineer DvaDI'liJist, Rineyville. 
Monroe, Mich. ~;:~:kl~9. 
ClInton. PO,! M;; •• h 20·AprU 9. 
Loogootee, nd., A.pril 16-30. 
HOWARD. FI1J:LDING T. 
(aalvl ••• Ky.) 
BOWELL, ItOBERT A.. 
(661 2nd A. ...... Clilhpoll., Ohio) 
HUGHES. GUTIlRIE 
(Seience Bill, Ky.) 
DUTCImR80N. CY 
(Gia.gow. Ky.) 
JACKSON. REV. and ~IR8 VIEHE (Preac~er, Childrtlil 's Wor~8, !ond Spe-
Cent~~Bl~a~l i~.~~I'a~~hr~~_2~~J I. Ill .) 
Woodlawn, ilL, Mar. 27-April 9. 
J A.:."\fES, UR. and MRS. RUSSEL 
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Van Buren, Mo., l\1I.rch 26-April' 9. 
JOn:SSON, ,v. ED'VAun 
(31 Bone Ave. , 011 City, Pa.) 
JOPPIE. A. S. 
(~1n ~n PArk. (lWl'IA"n . Mlch) 
MunCie, Ind., March 26-A.pril g. . 
KEL~R.J. ORVAN 
TOpNtA, Kan~.~:~ ~~~) 
Sabptha, Kan., April 2-1~' 
Stafford, KftD .• April ~-l\iIlY 7. 
RENDALL. J. n . 
(116 Forest Ave .• LexIngton. Ky.) 
KUTCR SISTERS 
(Singers Bnd Playing Evangelists un 
R(>artjnt:,hpfl~~ ~~~·i-r::et.~~g.n, Pa.) , 
Knox, Pl. ., April 2-16. 
LElY ... M. V. 
~~a:~ 'nrl~~:::hn t;;·, Wilmore, Ky.) 
Mp eomin.-h:m. Tnd .. 'fRrf'h 27·Aprll t . 
"".bug. In4 .• April 10.23 
ClarkaDurg, Md., April 25-May 7. 
LINCIOOME, F. 
(Gary. lnr'lhllll'l) 
~rnft. Mieh .. l\h.!'rh l!l-Anri! 2. 
Gu:,4·1::~·A~~U tf_1ci. 3. le. 
LINY. C. II. 3ACK 
(P. O. !lox 413. !!prlnglleld. Mo.) 
BEAUTIFUL NEW • 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIB LE 
It is small and neat in style, good type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading 
Bible throllgh in one year. Attractive, dur-
able binding with overlapping edges, 
stamped in gold on back and tJackbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6- a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
SPmcIMEN OF TYPIII 
father's servants had digged in 27 And I'Gaac said 
the days of Ji'bra-him his father. Wherefore come YO t 
the Phi-Us'tineG had stopped ye hate me. and h, 
them. and filled them with earth. away from you? 
16 And A-blm'e-Iech said unto 28 And they sa1d • . 
I'Gaac. Go from us; for thou att tain1y that the L OR 
lI1uch mightier than we. thee : and we said. 
" Inl And l'§a8o departed thellce. IlOW IIll oath betwl 
.' JS 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlfHING CO., Louisville, Kelltucky. 
LONG. J. C. (TeLtord. Po.) 
Danielsville, Pa., 11ftrch 5-19. 
Mooers. N. Y., April !l-16. 
LYONS. COL~IORE (Kingswood, Ky.) 
MAITLAND. H. C. (0100 (X) 1I~ge Avenue, Winfield, Kan.) 
MAYFIELD. L . H . (Osborn. Ohio) 
.l\lARTIN, A. J. (P: O. Box 53, Columbia, MisS.) 
McAFEE. B. H. and \VIFE. (Bo:l: 534. Lakeland, FLorida) 
McDONALD, B. W. (2716 BI. 14th St., Cbar tanooga. Ten • . ) 
~IEZO. CARL (001 il. Clark St .. We. t Frankfort. IlL) 
MILLER. F. W . (Batavia. Ohio) 
MILLER. JAMES (958 W . Be lleview PI .. Indianapolis. Ind.) 
Waabington, P:t., March 1.4-17. 
Kaitt.n,t\zoo. Web .. March 26M AprU 9. 
Cah1wt!l1, Idaho, April 1&--30. 
~IlLBY. E. CLAY 
(Bentonville, Ark.) 
Lawl't".ncevlIle, IU., F eb. 27-March 19. 
Soul/u'set, Ky .• March 26-Aprll 9. 
Grcc,:!sbul1;, Ky., April 10-23. 
Cuslung, Okla., April 24-Mny 7. 
MULLET, WALTER L. 
Fg~11:e~ct.~eiia~~o6:~O: Ohio) 
Ma8rit!hl, Obi_, March 20-AprtI 2. 
Beaverton, Mtch., April 8-16. 
NETTLETON GEORGE E. 
(&>1 Bont1~y brive, W est Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS. So,AS H. 
(Plymoalh. Iowa) 
OVEBLBY. &. B, 
n:r,D~i:"V~~D~~19atl, Oh.lo) 
~~6~;s, ~Tkia~ai~brifOit~~1 9. 
Leitchfie ld, Ky., May 21-J~~e 4. 
OWEN. JOaBPH 
(lka •• Alabama) 
OWEN. JOHN F. 
(124 Woot Rill Ave .• Colnmbu. 0) 
Mc"PherMn, Ran .• Mardi 19-AprH 9. 
PAPPAS. PA1JL JOHN 
A~H dIlJss~CSt ., Tarpon SprIngs. Fla.) 
en a t, 03. ., Mllrch 2O-April 5. 
PAUL. JOHN 
(Uaiversity {'art, Iowa) 
Germantown, Ky., Marab 28-Aprtl 9. 
PARKER, J. R. 
(415 North lot!:xlngton Ave Wtlm 
Tacoma, \Taah., Much 8-26 ore, Ky.) 
Jackson, Ky., J..prf'l 2-18 . 
Charlest.n. S. C .• April 20.30. 
REE8. PO\UL s. 
115177 Birwood. DetrOit. Mich .) 
RICE. E. O. 
(2020 W . Hancock. DetrOit. Mich.) 
RICHARDSON M H 
(309 N. Lexl~gto'n ATe W'1 
Fh...,.os.'YiHp. In" .. MnN"h' fl_demore, Ky.) 
Wheatcroft. Ky .• A,prli 2.18' 
BowlIng Green, Ind ., A.ril i7-30. 
RIDOUT. G. w. 
(162 Tole Road. Andnbon. N. 1.) 
ROBERTS. PAUL T. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
RORER Til. T. P 
C'olumhia (':i'1!llon, Ky.) 
Open-ADrli'\':2!larcQ Ig'Aprli ~. 
BOp0Yd. Ky .• Al>riJ 2f·May 7 
en-May 7.29. . 
KOBlE VICTORY ' MEETINGS. 
L. C. Hobj~ Sky-PiJot, Union Spring., 
N. Y .) 
Flint, Mich., March. 
Fairchance, Pa., March 26-April g. 
No. Salem, Pa., April HS-23. 
}o'i fe Lake, Mich., April 23-May If 
EJkbart, Iud., .i\Iuy :'U-June 11 . • . 
P-ort Huron, )Iich., July 9-23. 
SCHELL. ;;. L. 
(Soug Evangelist, 4(» E. Hortoo St., Blull· 
ton, Indiana) 
Erie, Pa., Mat'cb 13-April 2. 
Troy, Ohio, April D-23 . 
SHANK, MIt. and MRS. R . A. 
(P. O. Box m. Lima. Ohio) 
Fayettevilie, N. C., March 14-20 
Roanoke, Va., April 2-16. . 
8TUCKY. N . O. 
(Box 43. Aahley. OhIo) 
TERUY, THOS. L. 
(315 N. Jackson St., Greencastle. Ind.) 
TITL8. ALBERT 
Penllsvllie~Egt\o~i~';.rrt!h mOl 
Rushsyh'ania, 0., Mar 20-April 9. 
WATT8. EMIlIA T. 




VANDER8ALL, W. A. 
Beimont, O~r;,i,ngl::ehO:_l109) 
~pen<.'er\'ilIe, Ohio, Mar. 26:April 10. 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 16-30. 
VAN HOUGHTON. E. 
F~yette, Ohi(d~lk~%~ tig~ 
MIami, Ind., :March 21-A.pril 2. 
WILLIAMSON. S. H. 
(8D7 Salem Ave .• Hagerstown, Md. ) 
WILLIA.US. L. E. 
Open-i'ebrJ~~I U:2eG. Ky.) 
WILSON. D. E. 
P
(aB FrederIck St .. BInghamton. N. YJ 
lort Huron. MIch .. March 5-19 
Newell. W . Va .• March 21.AprU ·2. 
WI8E!lAN. PETER 
(Asbury ColJege, Wilmore, Ky. ) 
_ • ., •• t __ ---
uTHE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER 
ROOM." 
Your copy of this indispensable 
Post-Easter book . is ready for you. 
Just the book you have been. wantint 
to clear up your thinking on what ac-
tually took place in the Upper Room. 
Says The Alabama Christian Advo-
~ate, Birmingham-uDr. Wyand shoWS 
Just what a fixed place for communion 
meant in the early church. how the 
Upper Room gave the "arly disciples 
pow~r f.or service, a language ~or 
serVIce, Impelled them out into actIve 
work, and made them victorious in 
that task. Each chapter is practical." 
What more can one ask for in anY 
book? You will want to keep it on 
YOUr study table . _ 
" 'l'n~ H.ollul.llce of 'l'be Upper HOoro, 'rby 
Fred B. \Vyand. Price $1.00. Order of 
Pentecostal Publhhing Co., Louisville, K). 
------..... ~.~ ... ------
Bi~hop James Cannon, Jr., anYI!!: 
I thank you f or Rending me a COpy 0( 
your booklet on "Bible Baptism." I ba!"e :~~~ttta~~rotuh~h C':~~h:~~11~~th~''' br~~;: 
~~~ceVr~7u~ Cl~bll~ ~~lpt\~~.lmt~~ta:~IJta~~ 
the pamphlot t. admlrabl&, the metho4 I. 
~~1t~~.:r~tph~~ean"'~·~ ~~:~t . ~d r:~e:{ 
~~~ ~:~;~fetD~I~lh~r:e C:~~eticl~cul.~~ 
Wednesday, March 15, 1939. 
)lR'. :i .• TANLEY JONIi:i' 
LETTER. 
Dear Friends In America: 
It seems years instead of months 
since I last wrote you. And it seems 
a dream that We are aU three back 
in Sitapur again feeling very much 
at home-in fact Eunice's complaint 
is that "everything seems so famil-
iar!" She and her father leave next 
week for South India, to be gone 
about seven weeks. 
We separated in London. Mr. 
Jones flew to India in order to attend 
the Madras Co·nference and Eunice 
and I followed by boat. arriving on 
the 29th of December. 
'We spent Christmas day in the har-
bor of Aden. Eunice went on shore 
with some friends-a bleak, desola'te 
place where some of the " sights" 
pointed out by guides are little pl<>ts 
of green irass and an occasional 
young tree being carefuJly nourished 
by some homesick English soldier. 
I spent the day m my cabin-with 
my right foot on a pillow. I had 
sprained my ankle in the Mediterran-
ean on a deck that had been waxed 
for dancini and later washed up with 
cold soapy water! A splendid skating 
risk! The Company, realizing its re-
sponsibility, arranged for X-rays at 
the Port Said Hospital and the best 
of medical care and nursing, but I am 
still limping and would be very much 
conJlned to the house if it were n<>t 
for the car. 
We bought a F<>rd in Bombay and 
found it would be cheaper t<> drive it 
up than to send it up and pay our car 
fare. But we certainly ate our "peck 
of dirt" in that 1049 miles! 
I had forgotten bow terribly dusty 
Ind'a can get during its nine dry 
'months. I had aho forgotten bow 
terribly pOoJr its people are. (am 
realizing it afreSh tnis week when 
I am be&,inning r epairs and house-
keeping. My three whitewashers 
work nine hours a day for 11 cents a 
day. The old cook that we had when 
Eunice was a baby aud who is now 
without work, begs to be taken <>n at 
$3.00 a month. One of our Christian. 
·weeps at my feet and says he will do 
anything--<:arry water, make garden, 
rUn errands-for $2.75 a m onth. How 
they can live on that, can you imag-
ine? I find I cannot. 
I am very happy that Dr. Greene 
has been given permission to stay <>n 
this year to help in the school. To 
care for a large hostel of boarders ; to 
BUpervise the garden to feed them; to 
be principal of the large school of 
six grades; to serve on various city 
committees and Boards; to keep U:p 
the correspondence with government, 
. parents and patrons ; to ineet the 
never-ceasing procession of people 
who come with their physical and 
spiritual needs; to keep house under 
the most primitive of conditions; and 
to keep well in a climate that the 
doctors call the most enervating in 
:he world, is not an easy thing. There 
IS great need for at least two of us, 
Just now I am trying to get set-
tled. There are two bungalows on 
this m'ssion compound. One is a very 
large one built by an Englishman 
a.bout sixty years ago. When he r e-
tIred in England he practically gave 
It to the Mission. My whole Clayton 
house would fit into the drawing 
room! We lived in this house durin&, 
~ur first ten years in Sitapur. Then, 
ecaase Mr. Jones' w<>rk as an evan-
gelist took him away so much and the 
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work irew too hury for m&, I b8Q'gad 
f or help. The Bu.hop .ent UI Dr 
R.ockey and We gladly gave up th~ 
bIg bungalow and built a smaller 
house nearer to the school. 
But this bungalow is not large 
enough for four grown ups, and in a 
place bke this a guest room does seem 
to he often a necessity. As the Fi-
nance Committee had put the big 
bungalow at Our disposal we decided 
to use' it and leave the smaller one 
for Dr. Greene\ ' 
The floors were of ancient concrete 
crumbling and full of rat and snak~ 
holes. We had many a narrow escape 
from death during our previous years. 
So .1 am having the noors dug up and 
plaID cement floors laid. The walls 
were filthy, as the place had been 
rented to a variety of people, but a 
few coats of whitewash will fix them. 
And because of the cheapnes~ of la-
bor, it will not cost m<>r e than a hali 
month's salary-which, I discovered 
on my way to New York, is less than 
the monthly income of the ne&,ro por-
ter who made up my bed in the Pull-
manl 
I am w.rin&- to hope that .ome day 
We may be able t<> afford the luxury 
of electric lights and perhaps even a 
frigidaire, since electricity has now 
come to Sitapur ·and the line passes 
the bungalow. But this, of course, is 
a t present just a dream. 
On our way north from Bombay we 
stopped for a day at Khandwa where 
I spent my first years in India in 
charge <>f a &-irls' school. It was a 
great joy to see these "old girls," now 
mothers of splendid Christian sons 
and daughters, with clean, happy 
Christian home.. and still working, 
many of them, as teachers and Bible 
women. 
And then we came here; and there 
has been a constant pr<>eession of "<>ltl 
boys" tellin&- us of their ' work and 
plans and fammes. It makes the 
years that we have given to the work 
seem very much worth wh'le. 
As I left America, several letters 
came asking how to send remittances 
to India. Those who wish credit 
should send as usual through the Mis-
sion Board. Those who have been 
sending direct can send just as usual. 
We do rIOt have the sli&-htest difficulty 
in cashing American cheques or bills. 
I am not altogether happy as I look 
at my scholarsh'p fund ho"k. Deficits 
are always a worry t o me. But the 
cruse of oil has never yet failed us ' 
completely and we trust in our i raal 
Provider. 
Keep us in your prayers. We shaJJ 
need them. "The work is great and 
we are separated one far from an · 
other." 
With our sincere regards, 
Mabel L. Jones. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
LETTER FROM THE WHEELERS. 
Our Dear Friends in America: 
It has been more than five month" 
since our last general lette.r was 
written, so it is high time we were 
starting another message to those who 
support ns so faithfully with their 
love, interest and prayers. We were 
waiting purposely until after the 
camp meetings were held so that we 
could tell you about them. The few 
weeks since the close of the meeting. 
have been sO full of a number of 
things that we are just now getting 
started. 
We enjoyed the work <>f the meet· 
ings 80 much and wish that you migh~ 
have been with u.. Thi. dl!trict i. 10 
lar&,. It was thought advisable to hoI,] 
two meetings thi. year instead of 
as had formerly been done. The dis-
trict is considerably more than two 
hundred miles from one side to the 
other. To ask natives in any great 
number to walk half or more of this 
distance to one central meeting place 
is a little too much. Some, however, 
mostly women, walked about one hun-
dred miles to attend. It is very diffi·-
cult for these people to come so far, 
yet We find it very profitable and nec-
essary to the work. You have the 
same gatherings in America under the 
name of rallies, conventions, camp 
meetings, "retrea ts" and such like. We. 
must call our coming together a camp 
meeting since we do not have housing 
facilities, hotels or any other means to 
care for the cl-o"ds who come except 
through the camping method; so we 
call them camp meetings. Since the 
Congo Methodists need to come to-
gether for spiritual inspiration, spirit-
ual refueling, Christian fellowship 
al<>ng with renewed consecration to 
God and hi s kingdom on earth, we 
need to construct buildings to house 
those who come. We find that the 
dry season is the most acceptable 
t ime on the part of the natives, since 
they have no gardens at that time Jf 
the year. It is very cool and damp at 
night time, which cause many to catch 
cold. If we had ~ufficient building, 
adequate to sleep them and church 
them, much of this would be elimina-
ted. 
The first meeting was held here 
where we live. We had about forty 
evangelists, their wives and several 
other men and their wives who built 
themselves shelters <>f ;Joles and grass 
and remained for the entire e;2"ht 
days. There \Tere also about one hun-
dred women who came without their 
husbands IlJId remained for tJte time. 
Many of them were old women and 
they had walked for many miles car-
rying on their backs their food, cloth-
in&" sleeping mats and even cooking 
pots. Having just burned a kiln of 
brick our long drying shed was empty 
and that was walled in with palm 
branch~ and made into a dormitory 
for these women. There were four 
services each day. An early morning 
service, at which <>ne of the native 
evangelists spoke, a mid-morning ser-
vice and a night service when all 
gathered into the native church shed 
of cur Mission village. Rev. A. J. 
Reid, who is our co-laborer here, did 
mos t of the preaching at the two 
main services. In the afternoon the 
people were divided into groups. Mrs. 
Reid had the children, I the Women 
and my husband had the evangelists 
in an old-fashioned class . meeting. 
Their theme was "digging down," and 
it became the slogan of the meeting. 
Their meeting place was in the woods 
and their altar the leaf-strewn 
ground. According to the testimony 
of the men there was greaj; good 
done. I enjoyed the heart to heart 
talks I had with the women in a shady 
spot near their "dormitory." I en-
joyed their prayers and testimonies. 
One can certainly not doubt Goo's 
power to save when he sees some of 
these poor old souls, who have lived 
in slavery of booy and spirit from 
infancy until their hair is white, stand 
and testify with shining faces and 
t ear-dimmed eyes to God's saving 
power. Nothin&- gives me greater joy. 
At all the service. the opp<>rtunity 
was given f<>r those who wanted to 
115 
pray to eome t<> the altar of prayer 
and the ' altar w .. s nearly always 
crowded. We are confident that very 
many found pardon and that lome had 
real pentecodtal experience.. We feel 
that much good was done. 
I must not close without telling you 
that our motor which a friend , gave 
us, and the electric lights which oth-
ers helped us to buy, are giving us 
good service. We used the .Iant to 
light the camp meeting arbor and to 
show stereopticon pictures here. A 
charged battery was carried to the 
second camp meeting and stereopt icon 
pictures of the life of Christ were 
shown there. At the last meeting of 
the camp one thousand people were 
out to see the pictures. 
Since cutting the stencil for the en-
closed letter we have been moved 
from Looja to Minga. The reason for 
this move was that the presiding elder 
of the Minga District was moved from 
Minga to Tunda. Minga is our sec<>nd 
oldest station and is a lovely spot. 
We are expecting a very profit>lble 
year at Minga. Uur address will be 
M. E. C. M., Lusambo. If you doubt 
this just give it a trial. 
The Four Wheeler ... 
------............. ------
Easter Program Help. 
Recitation!J, DiaJogU68, Exerclse8, Etc. 
Meigs Easter Selections No.3. 
1930 F.ditiOll, New nnd unusual material 
f or Easter Including Recitations for all 
ages, Exercises, Pantomimes, Tableaux, 
Easter Songs and the following: 
Three Picture in terpretations of the Holy 
\Veek. DnVincj's " Las t Supper, H ofmann's 
"Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane" 
End('r's "Holy Wom en nt' the Tomb." I 
Enster Service of Devotion and Dedi· 
catio n. "Crosses to Carry." ~ 
An Easter Pagennt. "The Gates at .Jeru-
salem ." A short pageant for young people. 
The first Easter morning' as a hackground, 
~e~~sf~e~~f:.outh decides how to acquire the 
An Easter Story, "Be of Good Cheer.?' 
Two Modern Plnys. "The Easter Service" 
t or 3 boys. "Dressing Up for Easter" for 
3 girls. 
One Short Bihlical Play. IIAn Easter 
Episode" for 5 girls and 2 hoys. 
Price, 2G, cents eaeh. 
Services. 
'l'he Lord of lDastertide. 
10c each. 12 tor $1.00 
Victory Through Christ. An Easter Ser· 
vice based OD Fnvorite Classics. 
The Glory of E •• tertid/Oc or 12 tor $1.00 
Sunrise. 
I'ageanh 
10c or 12 for $1.00 
lOc or 12 tor $1.00 
The Easter 'l'raiJ. An Enster Pageant 
for Younger Chi ldren _ . .... __ .......• 3Oc 
The Vanquished Tomb. An Easter 
Pageant tor Header noel Choir ... . .• 30c 
Dramas. 
So Great FaIth. An Easter Drama 
by Martha Bayly, . . . . ..... . . .... 3Oc 
The Way ot l.ife. A One Act Easter 
Drama, by Martha Bayly .......... SOc 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LOII\!.; v ille. lil'ntuc ky 
------....... @ ....... ------
Easter Cards With 
Envelopes 
WITH SCRIPTUltE TEXTS 
A box containing 12 new and unusual 
IDaster Folders, some of them embossed all 
ot them carrying attractive designs In 'col. 
ors. .Every card contains a message and 
n ScrIpture Verse that tells the true mean· 
iog of Easter. 
Price per box of 12, 50c 
------...... @ ....... ------
1000 Subjects For Speakers 
and Students 
By Hy Pickering. 
Any speaker s etting about his duties in 
:nl~:~~J!~~e sg~ri~e a~l~lyseS~:~\~, ~~i~1 ~~g 
herem abutldaut material for the "ground 
wo rk" in building sermons and addresses 
There is variety and originality in the8~ 
outlines, and best of all. there is an 
abundance o.f Scripture rct (' rence material. 
Complete ly IIldexed by 8uhj ect, title and 
text. Cloth bound. Price $1.00. Order ot 
Pentecostal Publishing Co .• Louisville. Ky. 
-----... -.@ •. ------Easter Souvenirs 
~alnty card.board crosses with attractive 
deSIgns of bright Spring Flowers together 
with Church Windows or open Bible. 
IDa c.h Cron carries the Ea!lter mesallie iIi. 
Scripture. Size about 2¥.Jx4% . 
Uee them as greeting' to the memben 
ot your Sunday School cIa .. . 
Price, per do.en . . • "."" ..... tOe 
: :::.: : ". ': ':::::::::::::tt'1: 
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unexpired term of Rev. O. J. Nease, 
who has moved to another ~tate. 
To open the afternoon sitting, Har-
ry Fagan, a blind e"angelist of the 
Nazarene Church, song the song, 
"The Christ of every road." An ex-
pression was taken and there were 
forty-one preachers and nine denomi-
nations present. 
However, many more ministers had 
been to other sittings and thirteen 
denominations had been registered. 
The offering was takerr, $100 was re-
ceived in cash and pledges for promo-
tional work. Two young men from 
the Bible Holiness Seminary sang the 
Bong, "! am happy in him." 
Bishop Leslie R. Marston, bishop 
of the Free Methodist Church, was in-
troduced as the speaker of the after-
noon. He preached to us from the 
text, "Let us therefore, as many as be 
perfect, be thus mindedo." Phil. 3:16. 
His subject was, "The mind of the 
perfect." 
Brother Marston showed by mean., 
of diagrams the condition of the soul 
under the Dominion of Sin-in which 
al1 human traits are directed to sin. 
Then he showed the condition of the 
soul that is justified, the Disputed 
Dominion of Grace, in which the bent 
of the human tendencies are toward 
sin, yet grace is triumphant. This is 
accomplished by imparted and special 
grace, and by man's will power. We 
grip God and God grips us. Next, 
Brother Marston showed the condi-
tion of the soul in the sanctified state, 
the Dominion of Grace--in which all 
human traits are directed toward 
r ighteousness. The sanctified f ully 
wills the perfect will of God. Pride 
which is the nearest to the essence of 
sin is restored to self-regard, without 
whi.h even sainthood is unlovely. An-
r,:Er which, while carnal, prompts to 
destroy, is transformed to t he temper 
of a sanctified will.. Sex perverted in 
sin is restored to pure sanctified love. 
Then the question is asked, "How 
is it possible to backslide?" We 
must keep the experience in the same 
way that we received it. 
We get it by faith and yet some try 
to keep it by feeling. Some have a 
sort of inTerted eternal security. They 
say, "My motive was right, I can do 
no wrong." They .claim carnality in 
others as an excuse. Should we no-
tice a break at any· point, we must 
turn to God immediately. We must 
depend on the Blood. We must 
6tretch for eternity. 
In the evening and concluding ser-
vice the following special songs were 
sung: "Jesus broke the barriers 
when he set me free," "'Tis a veat 
change for me," and "Home 8",~et 
home." These songs were sung by a 
men's trio from the Bible Heliness 
Seminary. "Grazing in tho sweet 
clover fields" and '1 would love to 
tell you what I think of Jesus" were 
sunil" by the Weavers. A group of 
ladies from the Free Methodist 
Church sang, "Oh, for a heart to 
praise my God."· 
Bishop Marston preached from the 
text, "Redeeming the time, because 
the days are evi1." Eph. 5:16. His 
subject was "The Christian in a pagan 
world." The days are evil politically 
D.nd morally. Crimes, accident!, and 
divorces are all increasing. Somo 
have tried to beat time with speed, 
but life shrinks with speed. Even 
liberals realize that we must have 
God. Georgia Harkness, noted Amer-
ican philosopher says, "Christianity is 
in its greatest peril since the Roman 
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Empire," 
While there is Paganii.m of the 
Community in Communism and of 
State in Fascism, there is Pa&"lln of 
Self in America. Pagan ministers arc 
invading the pulpits with a blind spot 
to sin, with sin taken for granted. 
Social gospels of the liberalists is the 
now emphasis-ignoring right rela-
tioM with God. 
What shall our attitude be? Shall 
it be indifference? Personal safety 
with disrell"ard to conditions arouna 
us. Shall it. be despair-out of the 
moral ruin will come good because it 
is all in God's program. God's real 
purpose is for all to be saved, there-
fore, we all have a responsibility. 
There are three aspects of religion. 
Piety, the religion of the hand, prac-
tice. Orthodoxy, the religion of the 
head, thinking. Powe,·, the relill"ion 
of the heart. These are sometimes 
compared to a river with two banks-
piety and orthodoxy and power filling 
the forms. The Grand Coulee bas 
sharp banks and dry falls larger than 
Niagara. We mill"ht better be smaller 
and be full instead of dry. The Chris·· 
tian can only live as he has power 
witbin greater than tllat without. Too 
often we limit God by our lack of 
faith and power. Brother Marston 
conchided by saying that it is the con-
sensus of opinion that there is no 
hope for civilization without a world 
stir of salvation. 
Then the song, "God be with you" 
was sung by a ll, and after the bene-
diction this great Convention wa. 
over. Throughout the Convention, 
t he congregational and special sing-
ing was uplifting and inspiring. The 
spirit of hopefulness and encourage-
ment prevailed in every service. We 
came home resolving in our hearts to 
b~ more aggressive in our efforts to 
spread Scriptural Holiness over this 
country and not to spread it too thin . 
Ten states, 13 denomination'.!, 35 cities 
were represented, and 45 preachers 
present during the convention. 
----__ -.D.m . . . . ... ____ _ 
E. O. HOBBS' REPORT. 
recently closed a real successful 
revival at Chesterbill, Obio. The 
meeting was held in tbe M. E. Church. 
Rev. G. C. Nutter is the godly and 
faithful pastor. The meeting b~gal\ 
on F eb. 6, and closed on Feb. 27. It 
had been many years since the church 
had had a real revival, and no one 
had been converted at the altar of 
prayer for ten years. The people of 
the church are excellent people and a 
few real saints and interested ones 
had hoped and prayed for several 
years for a real revival. Our crowds 
for the most part were not large but 
they grew in size and interest from 
the beginninll", and at the c1(}se were 
good each ni~ht. I found tho people 
thoull"htful, considerate, ~nr.: open-
minded. Beir.g conservative, they 
did not move spiritualy until they 
were thoroughly convinced, thouK'h 
they were fair and open-minded, an1 
receptive to the truth. Deep convic-
tion came on man.y and a number re-
sponded to tbe call of God. The 
spirit of the meeting gradually im-
pro,·ed until God's presence cOilli be 
distinctly felt in all the services, and 
there was a gradual rise of the !!pirit-
ual tide until a real, general revival 
spirit prevailed. A number sought the 
Lord for conversion, including several 
men; some were sanctified, and many 
others were revived in their spiritual 
life. There were also ten additions 
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THE BLINDING POWER OF PREJUDICE II REJUDICE '0 blind, th, 'Y' 0' 
reason that it is difficult to see 
an unwelcome truth. I was 
prejudiced. against the ?octrine 
and experience of sanctification 
because it had been entirely 
misrepresented to me by those who did not 
understand the doctrine as presented in the 
,scriptures. and did not desire to be cleansed 
from all sin. and live unselfish. holy lives. 
. * • -- • 
I was influenced by ministers much older 
than myself. and in churches of larger influ· 
ence than I was. and who manifested an in-
terest in me. and gave me to understand that. 
"if I should go off after the fanaticism of 
sanctification and 'second blessing' holiness. 
it would destroy my effectiveness and close 
all doors to advancement and influence in my 
ministry. 
* * * * 
As I . remember those men. it is clear to 
me th~t, while they were genial 'gentlemen 
and attractive preachers, and doubtless. 
prea~ed aiOme Bible truth they were men of 
!pride. and eager for. and .seeking after, ad-
·vancement. place. power and increased influ-
ence in the ministry. I do not think they 
made a special effort to hide these inclina-
tions. which were very manifest. 
* • • * 
I was told by these brethren that John 
Wesley. perhaps, once taught a sudden. or in-
stantaneous second work of :grace. but he evi-
dently found it was entirely unscriptural. 
impracticable and led to extravagance and 
fanaticism. and that he gave up the doctrine 
and ceased to preach it. At the time, I did 
not know any more about John Wesley than 
these men who were undertaking to instruct 
me; I supposed they knew, and thought they 
were telling me the truth. I do not now ac-
cuse them of being guilty of falsehood; they 
were ignorant and were in a realm above and 
beyond them where they were incapable of 
giving trustworthy, safe instruction. 
* * • • 
These brethren belonged to quite a tribe 
that had wandered far afield from any ac-
curate knowledge of John Wesley, his teach-
ing. that of Adam Clarke, Richard Watson, 
Bishop Asbury and a number of the leading 
me~ in the early Methodism of this country. 
WhIle they were giving me this misinforma-
tion, Bishop Key, of our own church. and sev-
eral of the older bishops of the M. E. Church. 
were enjoyin'g the experience of perfect love 
received~as a gracious second work of grace; 
and there was a host of humble people in 
~ethodism who had been deeply convicted. for 
sm. powerfully regenerated and had receIved 
the witness of the Spirit, who had afterward 
had a definite conviction for purity of heart, 
had hungered and thirsted after righteous-
ness, and had received the Holy Spirit in 
cleansing and filling. 
• • * • 
. I remember well these brethren told me-
It was rather teaching than being taught,-
for they took care to instruct me on the sub-
By The Editor 
000000000000000000000000000000 
HEAR JOHN WESLEY. 
"In .1729 my brothel' Charles and I, reading 
the B:ble, saw we could not be saved without 
holiness. followed after it, and incited others so 
to do. In 1737 we saw that this holiness 
comes by faith. In 1738, we saw likewise that 
men are justified before they are sanctified. 
"You have over and over denied instantane· 
ous sanctificat:on, but I have known and taught 
It above these twenty years. I have cantin-
~alJy . testified f?r these five and twenty years, 
m prIvate and m public that we are sanctified 
as well as justified by faith." 
ject, lest I go astray. They insisted that peo-
ple who professed this experience claimed 
that they had reached a state of grace where 
they could not be tempted; where they could 
not sin; where they could not grow because 
they were fully grown; had reached a place 
beyond which there was no additional spirit-
ual development or growth in grace. They 
hammered that into me and I. having never 
heard anyone testify and claim the experi-
_~~sed·t.\:iey· ~re telling me the truth, 
and of course, saw at once the inconsistency. 
unscripturalness and falsity of such claim. 
This increased my prejudice. 
*.. • 
Of course, there was a Bible with its plain 
declaration that, "without holiness no man 
shall see the Lord." And the Apostle Paul 
in Ephesians 1 :4, declaring that. "According 
as he hath chosen us in him before the foun-
dation of the world. that we should be holy 
and without blame before him in love." And 
there was plainly written in Hebrews 13 :12, 
13. "Wherefore Jesus also, that he might 
sanctify the people with his own blood. suf-
fered without the gate. Let us go forth there-
fore unto him without the camp, bearing his 
reproach." And there was Paul telling us in 
Romans 6:6: "Knowing this. that .our old 
man is crucified with him, that the body of 
sin might be destroyed. that henceforth we 
should not serve sin." Adding same chapter, 
22nd verse, "But now being made free from 
sin, and become servants to God, ye have your 
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting 
life." 
• * • • 
These instructors of mine failed to mention 
any of these scriptures and many others, 
quite out of harmony with their instruction. 
They neglected to call my attention to Charles 
Wesley's songs, the teachings of Adam 
Clarke, Richard Watson, Pope, Ralston and 
other great men in early Methodism who 
blazed the trail that became the 'hi'ghway of 
hope over which a host of Methodists had 
gone shouting hOIng to God. 
.. . 
Time passed on, and I was deeply conscious 
of an inward need. I had known a very deep 
conviction for sin and a gracious pardon, at-
tended with an experience bright as a sun-
burst from the clouds. I had much joy and 
fruit in my young ministry; but a well born 
babe will hunger. I had been "born again," 
and in me there was a hungering and thirst-
ing for a deeper experience and higher life. 
By and by, I ~et some humble people; they 
were the happle~t people I ever saw; they 
gave a glad testImony. There was nothing 
further from them than to claim they could 
not be tempted, or that they could not sin. 
They were in prayer to be delivered out of 
temptation, and. to be kept from sin; and they 
te~trfied that, smce they had received sancti-
fymg power they had grown in grace as 
never before. I found them pressing on, as 
no other people I had ever known for the 
deeper and hi¥,h.er things of fellow~hip with 
the blessed. TrInIty. These people. long since 
gone shou~mg fro!? their deathbeds the prais-
es of Christ who IS able to save from all sin 
are now in Paradise. I attended a holines~ 
meeting and heard the preachers proclaim 
th~ plain word of God. I heard the people 
wItness. It was so different from the in-
s~ruction I had received. so radiant with di-
vme truth; it so appealed to the cry of my 
own heart that I sought and obtained the 
blessing of full salvation. I devoutly wish 
that I had lived more worthy of HIM who is 




II' . E are hearing much these days ,... • ~ • about social security, pensions, . and what not. of the blessednes:! , of living comfortably off the sweat of the brow of some one 
else. Nothing more unfortunate 
tha~ for the government to destroy the spirit 
of mdustry. self-reliance and a delight in 
good, honest. hard work for one's living. 
W,e certainly. believe in old age pensions. 
but If the promIse of old age pensions should 
make a large class of people indolent waste-
ful of time, opportunity and substanc~ know-
ing that the state would take care df them 
later on. that would be unfortunate for indi-
viduals who grew up relying on the state 
rather than upon their own personal efforts: 
There is nothing better than to stimulate 
effort, practice economy. and live with the in-
telligence of the ant and the bee who lay up 
treasures during the summer fo~ the winter 
t ime when it is impossible for them to work 
I have lived long enough to see the evil ef~ 
fects upon the character of those who have 
grown up, petted, indulged and provided for 
until they have acquired habits of indolenc~ 
that are almost impossible to break. Such 
p.ersons. will receive gratuitous support for a 
t~me. With a degree of thanks and apprecia-
tIon, but by and by. they reach a point of 
impudent insistence that they shall be cared 
for in their idleness. Such persons are al-
most sure to have extravagant notions with 
refere.nce to. their food and clothing and their 
place m socIety. The effect of indolence and 
looking to some one else to care for the~. is 
most unfortunate. They become conceited; 
(Continued on page 8) 
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I. 
"Give me the love that leads 
the way, 
The faith that nothing can 
dismay; 
The hope that no disappoint-
. ments tire, 
The passion that will burn 
like fire; 
Let me not sink to be a clod ; 
Make me thy fuel Flame of 
God." 
Perhaps no prophet ,of God in modern 
times exemplified the above words more than 
Commissioner Brengle, of the Salvation Ar-
my. A college graduate from Indiana, he 
went to Boston School of Theology as :l 
young Methodist minister. There he came 
into contact with professors who taught the 
Wesleyan doctrine of sanctification. A group 
of students banded together to seek the bless-
ing. Then Moody came to Boston and held 
those great meetings which stirred all Bos-
ton; he preached on the Baptism with the 
Holy Spirit and told his own experience, 
showin'g that this was a present-day experi-
ence ,for believers. Brengle said: "I yielded 
myself utterly to Christ and trusted his blood 
to cleanse from all impurity, and the inner 
Witness came and the Baptism fell upon me." 
II. 
"'Come down, 0 Love, Divine, 
Seek Thou this soul of mine, 
And visit it with Thine own ardour glowing; 
o Comforter, draw near, 
Within my heart appear, 
And kindle it, Thy holy flame bestowing." 
Moody received his baptism of fire in an-
swer to the prayers of Auntie Cook, Chicago, 
and another godly woman. One day they said 
to him: "Mr. Moody, we are praying that you 
may receive your personal pentecost." He 
told them they should pray for sinners, not 
for him; but they kept on praying. Moody 
invited them to his study where they talkeJ 
and prayed,and Moody was possessed with 
an agony of desire for the baptism of the 
Spirit. The big fire came and burned the city 
and Moody's church; he went to New York 
to seek fu nds to rebuild· his church; there he 
met a Spirit-filled man who helped him; one 
day walking down Broadway the Spirit fell 
upon him; he went back to Chicago and 
preached with a new power; where he had 
seen ten converted, now he saw hundreds. 
III. 
It was a saying of Dr. Charles Inwood: 
"When God is going to do something wonder-
ful he begins with a difficulty, and if he is 
going to do something ve1'y wonderful he be-
gins with an impossibility." That is a strange 
statement, but as we read the history of 
God's acts along the ages we see how start-
lingly true it is. We are reminded of thos~ 
words of Isaiah 55 :8, 9: "For my thoughts 
are not your thoughts, neither are your ways 
my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens 
are higher than the earth, so are my way" 
higher than your ways, and my thoughts 
than your thou'ghts." It was an obscure 
Moravian that led John Wesley, the Oxford 
man, to his conversion. It was an ex-colliery 
man, a miner, who led that great Wales Re-
vival. It was a Chicago shoe salesman, 
Moody, whom God used to bring on the great 
Revival in Great Britain and America. "Not 
many wise men, not many mighty, not many 
noble are called. But God." 1 Cor. 1 :26, 27. 
IV. 
One of the mystical writers said: "One of 
the chl'ef causes of the poverty and medi?cri- saintly preacher and writer of South Africa. h f I Murray said to him: "Well, my brother, what 
ty of spiritual life in our day is teal ure news?" He replied: "I have brought you a 
of the clergy to live, act and speak supernat- h 
urally sometimes through ignorance or the pamphlet to relld which as deeply interested 
lack of a true conversion, sometimes through me." "What is it?" "Oh, it is an expOsure 
timidity." A minister with whom I preached of the damage Spiritism is doing, and its title 
in a revival just after the war told of the is 'Satan among the Saints.' With a twinkle 
great change that came upon his mi~istry :;f- in his eyes Murray said, "But, I want to hear 
ter attending a convention on the higher ~Ife of God among the saints." 
in which full salvation and the second commg It is one thing to expose the works of Sa-
of Jesus were prominent truths in the preach- tan, it is another thing to cast him out. One 
ing. He had gotten his people to spend thou- may become a great denouncer and a radical 
sands of dollars in equippih'g his great church and storm at Satan's ravages, but more than 
with all the necessary fixings for social ser- that is needed; we need the power to capture 
vice, but it was all a disappointment. Wh~n the victims of Satan's rage and snatch them 
the new vision and new power came to him out of his hands. 
the people said: "We have a new preacher; "I want to hear of God among the saints," 
his sermons are different; his life is chang- said Murray. Yes, we do want to hear more 
ed." Truly, a great change had come. More of what God is doing. Brother, what is God 
prayer life now; more spiritual power; more doing in your church? Answering prayers? 
joy; more victory. Saving souls? Sanctifying believers? This 
is a great age for reports. Why are so many 
V. reports so one sided, telling only what man 
Bishop MoCabe was a flame of fire to Meth- is doing_ Let us hear more of the wonders 
odism in the days of long ago. When he was of Immanuel! 
a pastor his diary reveals his dE\votion to God VIII. in the following questions: 
"Did I strive to begin the day with God? 
"Has my conversation been in heaven? 
"Have I made any personal effort for the 
salvation of souls today? 
"Have I enjoyed this day the evidence of 
my accepfance with God? 
"Have I reason to believe that I am grow-
ing in grace? 
"Am I looking for full redemption? 
"There are two duties which I must not 
neglect. These are self-examination and 
fasting. I propose the hereafter to be more 
diligent in the performance of these duties. 
. I hope God will assist me. I want, therefore, 
to spend the first Friday of each month as a 
day of fasting and prayer for the continued 
evidence of my pardon and the permanent 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit." 
VI. 
Sometimes the missionary gets instructed 
by those whom he has sacrificed to serve in 
manners and ways, totally unexpected. Here 
is a good story from the Hebrides: 
"John G. Paton, missionary to the New 
Hebrides, was batHed for a long time because 
the natives of the South Sea Islands had no 
word in their language for 'faith.' How 
could he make them understand what it 
meant? One day while busy translating the 
Bible a tired native came into his study, sat 
down in one chair and put his feet on another 
chair and said, 'How good it is to lean your 
whole weight on these chairs.' p.aton got the 
suggestion-found the word for "faith' or 
'believe.' He then used it in his translation 
as follows: 'God so loved· the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son that whosoever 
leans his whole weight on him should not 
perish but have everlasting life.' 'Trusting 
Jesus, that is all.' One must trust his soul's 
salvation entirely into the hands of Jesus 
Christ-lean whole weight upon him. There 
is no other way. Our poor self-begotten, self-
nurtured, self-centered morality cannot save 
us. We might as well try to mount a roof on 
a spider's web, or cross the ocean in a mar-
ket basket, or climb the sky on al'\ organ as to 
try to reach heaven by our own goodness or 
good works. Morality sounds sweet but it 
can't th·. It is fatally defective because it 
ignores him who gave us our very life, 'and 
sets at naught the perfect plan of an all-
knowing and all-loving Father." 
VII. 
A man came to see Andrew Murray, the 
It is reported of a colored preacher that 
he once said to his people: "It's all right 
when I preaches about the sunset, and it's 
alright when I preaches about de moon play-
ing on de water; but it seems like a kind of 
coolness comes ov.,r dis congr egation when I 
teches on the Ten Commandments." 
There is a vast difference between religious 
emotion and religious practices among some 
folks. To put out the fires of religious emo-
tion in the churches is a perilous proposition; 
some preachers have done that to their peril. 
We like the warmth, the intensity of pious 
souls, even if they do break out in a shout 
now and then; but then we expect shouting 
Mary and shouting John to live as straight 
as they testify. 
The Ten Commandments are still in force, 
despite the efforts of many modernists to de-
stroy the authority of the Scriptures. Piety 
should make us most conscientious in pating· 
our bills and meeting our moral obligations. 
The clean life and honest and upright deal-
ings should go hand in hand with the testi-
mony and the shout. 
--.. --·Iii·-----Nita Finds Peace. 
A touching story of a man and woman who 
made shipwreck of their marriage. There is 
just one child, Nita, who is just approachillg 
young womanhood. Not' one of them is re-
ligious, but Bard, a friend of Nita's lends her 
his dead mother's Bible. They study it to-
gether, hold on to God in prayer until they 
not only find the peace that passeth under-
standing, but the mother and father are 
brought together and to God by Nita's study 
of the book. A very touching story. 
"N~ta. Finds Peace." Price 75c. Order ot P entecostal 
PUbhsbmg Company. LouiSVille, Ky. ·r 
--.. __ .<I!._----
RED LETTER CIFT BIBLE 
We have been fortunate in pur~a8ing a 
large quantity of a very attractive Red Letter 
Bible with good bold faced type, pronouncing, 
a .large number of illustrations, 64 pages of 
Bible helps. It also has a presentation page 
and it is very attractively bound in a good 
quality of flexible moroccotol, stamped in go!d 
and very neat and attractive in style. It Will 
make a beautiful gift for some child at Easter 
time. 
We offer this Bible at $1.25, postpai~. 0"-
der of Pentecostal Publiahilli Co_, LoUISVille, 
Ky. 
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THE DISTRESS OF NATIONS 
II . . 
"Behold, the Lord rnaketh the earth empty 
and maketh it waste, and turneth it upsUk 
down, a,r;d scattereth abroad the inhabitant.~ 
thereof. Isa. 24:1. 
, ~he present distress of the 
natIOns of the world is rais-
ing questions in the minds of 
~any people as to the mean-
Ing of all the confusion. The 
Bible c~mtains outstanding 
prophecies concernin'g two 
great catastrophes in world 
history, having a number of 
t~ings in c~mmon, yet widely 
different· m other things. 
These two catastrophes are: 
the destructIOn of Jerusalem, and the great 
tribulation at the end of the present age. 
One of the common characteristics of these 
two periods is the appearance of false proph-
ets. Soon after Christ's ascension there wer(' 
many false Christs that appeared in Pales~ 
tine and other Oriental countries. Some of 
these false Christs were: Agudas, Simon Ma-
gus, Marchozab, and many others. The false 
Christs .and Saviors have characterized the 
present age in abundance. Some of these 
who have appeared upon the scene have as-
sumed the title of God. We have had tidal 
waves of so-called "Saviors" that have spread 
upon the horizon in recElJlt years. Numbers 
of these have been the heads of Oriental cults. 
We had a young man some years ago coming 
from India who was advertised as a Savior. 
This young' man, however, had a spark of 
honesty in him sufficient to kick over the 
traces, and he announced to his tribe of fol-
lowers that he was no God or Savior, and his 
sponsors had to give up the tour. So let us 
bear in mind that a common characteristic 
preceding the destruction of Jerusalem and 
the end of the age is to be the appearance of 
false Christs and false Saviors. 
Another common characteristic preceding 
the destruction of Jerusalem and the end of 
the age is described in the 24th chapter of 
Matthew, the 6th and 7th verses, which 
reads: "And ye shall hear of wars and ru-
mors of wars: see that ye be not troubled; 
for all these things must come to pass, but the 
end is not yet. For nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and 
there shall be famines, and pestilences, and 
earthquakes in divers places. All these 
things are the beginning of sorrows." 
Concerning the signs that preceded the de-
struction of Jerusalem Josephus says that a 
fiaming sword of fire hung in the heavens a 
full year before the city was destroyed. 
Shortly before the destruction a stranger 
walked the walls of the city, crying, "Woe is 
Jerusalem, woe is Jerusalem." This strang-
er continued to walk the walls, sounding this 
n~te of warning, until he was struck do·wn 
With a stone, and killed. There was abund-
ant warning in the words of Jesus himself 
concerning the destruction of the city. Cer-
~in signs will also attend the period preced-
mg the great tribulation. Among these signs 
will be wars and rumors of wars, and nation 
rising against nation. Undoubtedly these 
signs are in evidence today throughout all 
parts of the world. . 
Another characteristic sign of both of these 
periods of world history is a period of perse-
cution. These persecutions are described in 
the same chapter, as follows: "Then shall 
they deliver you up to be afflicted, and shall 
kill you: and ye shall be hated of all nations 
for my name's sake. And then shall many ba 
Offended, and shall betray one another, and 
shall hate one another. And many false 
prophets shall rise, and shall deceive many." 
The period of persecution preceding the 
destruction of Jerusalem is well known, and 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
~~~o the. days of the martyrs which followed 
. IS penod. Many years ago men were say-
mg on eyery hand that the days of religious 
persecutJo~ were over. No one believed that 
such a penod would again come to the world' 
but we now a~e witnessing such a period of 
great p~rsecutJ.on. Religious persecution hall 
been go~ng on m Russia since the days of the 
Rev.olutIOn and the coming of the Communist 
regime to power. Hundreds of thousands 
have be~n hunted and killed like beasts, that 
th~y might be tormented because of their 
faith. Religious persecution is going on in 
Germany on a titanic scale. Germany hall 
~urned from the Christian faith, and is adopt-
mg a nea-pagan religion, and many Christian 
leaders are in prison in that land at the pres-
ent time, because of the stand they have 
taken for their faith. ' 
. The destruction of Jerusalem is described 
~,n the 21st chapter of Luke, verses 20 to 24: 
~nd whe.n ye shall see Jerusalem compassed 
With armies, then know that the desolation 
thereof is nigh. Then let them which are in 
Judea flee to the mountains ' and let them 
which are in the midst of her depart out; 
and let not them that are in the countries en-
ter t}l.ereinto. For' these be the days of ven-
geance, that all things which are written may 
be fulfilled. But woe unto them that are 
with child, and to them that give suck, . in 
those days! for there shall be great distress in 
the land, and wrath upon this people. And 
they shall fall by the edge of the sword and 
shall be led away captive into all nations; and 
Jerusalem shall be trodden down by the Gen-
tiles, until the times of the 'Gentiles be ful-
filled." 
These words have literally been fulfilled. 
It was in the year A. D. 66 that Paulus, the 
Roman general, laid siege to Jerusalem. 
Paulus was succeeged by his son Titus, A. D. 
71. Titus prosecuted the siege of Jerusa-
lem to its awful end. The Jews themselves 
were divided into petty factions, and killed 
one another, while the Romans besieged thei:o-
city when they refused to surrenaer. 
upon the earth distress of nations, with per-
plexity; the sea and the waves roaring ; 
men's hearts failing them for fear, and for 
looking after those things which are coming 
on the earth : for the powers of heaven shall 
be shaken. And then shall they see the Son 
of man coming in a cloud with power and 
great glory. And when these things begin 
to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your 
heads; for your redemption draweth nigh." 
(Luke 21 :25-28). 
What is to be the attitude of the people of 
God in this period? It is to look up. Look 
up to the Lord in such a time. Look up to him 
for comfort and guidance and direction in the 
time of th~ world's great distress. Look up 
and hear hiS message when he says: "And ye 
shall hear of wars and rumors of wars: see 
that ye be not troubled: for all these things 
must come to pass, but the end is not yet." 
Another sign is given by the Lord in the 
parable of the fig tree: "Now learn a parable 
of the fig tree. When his branch is yet 
tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye know 
that summer is nigh; so likewise ye, when ye 
shall see all these things, know that it is near 
eve,n at the .doors. Verily I say unto yOU; 
T~ls generatIOn shall ' not pass, till all these 
thmgs be fulfilled." (Matt. 24:32-34). 
The Lord gives a final warning and exhor-
tation concerning our conduct in this period 
of the distress of the nations: "And take heed 
to yourselves lest at any time your heart be 
overcharged with surfeiting, and drunken-
ness, and cares of this life, and so that day 
come upon you unawares. For as a snare 
shall it come on all them that dwell on the 
face of the whole earth. Watch ye therefore 
and pray always, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all of these things that shall 
come to pass, and to stand before the Son of 
man." (Luke 21 :34-36). 
The signs of the times should bring us to a 
'closer walk with our Lord. The rapid ful-
fillme~t of prophecy in the startling and 
shockmg events of present day world history, 
should cause us to look unto Christ our Lord 
with renewed faith in the blessed hope of 
whose appea'l'ing the present distressing 
events point as an index finger. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Please to join me in prayer for the restoration of 
my children to the Lord, and that he would send 
more men to preach the whole gospel, which is "the 
~ower of God unto salvation to everyone that be-
lIeveth." 
Josephus describes the terrible scene that 
followed when the Roman armies entered 
the city. A million people were killed, and 
approximately another million were taken 
into captivity. There had never been such 
destruction of huinan life in the history of 
mankind up to tfiat hour. The whole city 
was leveled, and was left without a single in-
habitant. After fifty years a Roman colony 
was founded on the memorable site where Je-
rusalem once stood. The old name was 
dropped, and the city was called Elia Capi-
tolina. The former site of Jerusalem bore 
this name for two centuries until the conver- th;rH~lioGh~stster that "he may be baptized with 
sion of the emperor Constantine in 312 A. D., 
who restored the sacred name of Jerusalem. 
The prophecy of Jesus in connection with 
the destruction of Jerusalem says that the 
Jews shall be scattered throughout the na-
t ions of the world. This prophecy has liter-
ally been fulfilled, for Jews are found in every 
land and clime. They have gone to the ends 
of the earth, maintaining their racial integ-
rity, a miracle of the ages. This has not hap-
pened with any other race or people. Every 
other race has lost itself in the third genera-
tion when thrown into the midst of another 
nationality. The prophecy says that Jerusa-
lem shall remain trodden down until the time 
of the Gentiles is fulfilled. Jerusalem is to 
be restored, according to the prophet, to her 
former glory. Some of the most interesting 
events of the present age is the rapid res-
toration of Jerusalem, and the return of the 
Jews to the land of their nativity. 
The Lord speaks specifically of the signs 
that are to be seen at his coming at the end 
of the age: "And there shall be signs in the 
sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and 
Please to pray that a lost book entitled· 
"!he Heavenly Vision," may be found. P ray for a 
",ster that her body may be healed. 
Mrs. S. A.: "Pray fGr an improved condition in 
my home. Pray for the salvation of my husband, 
and that he may. come bac~ home. I am in poor 
health and need hIm to help In making a living." 
---__ .1).411 __ --
Greater Love Hath No Man. 
A most .fascinating ~tory of a young man 
from Baltimore spendihg his vacation in the 
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
gather material for a Civil War story He 
fell i~ love 'Y~th the daughter of one ~f the 
warring fa~!Jes, was shot by a mountaineer 
but recovered. ' 
This is a t.ouching story-daeply religious 
-:one that Will hold the reader. Erie Brown's 
f.nendshil? wi!h ,big Jim Callum, the Christ-
like love In Jim s heart and the sacrifice :>f 
his H!e whic? ended a fifty-year feud, ;5 
most Impressive-unforgettable. 
"Oreater Love Bath No MaD." Price '1.00 Order of 
Peuteco8tal Pnb118h1ng Company. Loul8ville, K,. 
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EVIDENCES OF REPENTANCE 
"For godly sorrow worketh repentance to 
salvation not to be repented of; but the sor-
row of this world worketh death. For be-
hold this selfsame thing, that ye sorrowed 
after a godly sort, what ca~efulness it 
wrought in you, yea, what cleartng of your-
selves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, 
yea, what vehement desi7'e, yea, what zeal, 
yea, what revenge." 2 Cor. 7 :10, 11. 
II ATHER than merely defining.the ~ term, the apostle here descrIbes __ the working of repentance. We often hear it said that godly sor-row is repentance. .The Bible 
states however, that "godly sor· 
tow worketh repe~tance." Godly sorrow is 
the internal element that causes a change 
in the outward conduct--a "ri'ght-about· 
face." Similarly love · is not marriage, al-
though love leads to marriage. When a 7nan 
repents he not only exerciseth godly sorrow, 
but godly son'ow also eXe7'ciseth him. 
Repentance is foundational, and is a prere· 
quisite to all further Christian experience. 
If we here fail to dig deep and lay hold of 
the Rock, our whole superstructure will gG 
down with a crash when the storm is raging, 
and we shall be eternally ruined. Our expe-
rience, if genuine, will conform to the Word 
of God, and to examine our foundation wiil 
confirm our faith . On the other hand, if our 
foundatJion is insecure we had better find it 
out now. Paul's purpose in writing the above 
words to the Corinthians was to show them 
the evidences of their repentance. He men-
tions seven items. 
I. Carefulness. 
"For behold this self-same thing that yo 
sorrowed after a godly 80rt, what careful-
ness it wrought in you." 
Carefulness, then, is the first evidence of 
repentance. The repenting soul is careful to 
quit all known sin. Godly sorrow will surely 
put a stop to the transgression of God's law, 
and cause one to be very careful, lest he of-
fend the Lord in any manner. Nothing less 
is "repentance toward God." Also he is care-
ful how his conduct influences others. He de-
sires others to turn to the Lord and seek sal-
vation and does not injure, or put stumbling-
blocks in their way. A professor of religion 
who is . careless how his conduct may affect 
others is not even penitent, much less regen-
erate. 
Likewise, a penitent soul is careful of his 
words. Gossip is uninteresting, slander and 
smut are abhorred, and backbiting is foreign 
to the temper of his mind. He feels his own 
unworthine~s much too keenly to criticize an-
other. Imagine a weeping penitent at the 
mourner's bench criticizing the preacher for 
preaching too closely and exposing his sins; 
or finding fault with a brother who prayed 
too loud! Now is it not just as inconsistent 
for one who says he has obtained mercy to 
act thus, as it would be for the one seeking 
mercy? 
Also a truly penitent soul will b~ careful to 
avai l itself of all po~sible help. It will be 
glad to humble itself at a place of prayer' 
careful to yield everything to God. The hum~ 
bled soul will not balk at obeying the Lord 
confessin.s sins and making restitution. No~ 
we want to notice that this carefulness is not 
mere pretence; it is not tacked on for an oc-
casion; and is not a practice submitted to, 
temporally, as a Lenten season of self-denial. 
Rev. John E. McGraw. 
This is inwrought carefulness. It is in-
wrought by godly sorrow and never leaves 
one unless he backslides. Thus carelessness 
concerning our condUl:t, influence or speech; 
carelessness concerning the services of God 
and the means of grace; or merely forced or 
affected carefulness in these matters indicate 
a lack of evangelical repentance. 
II. Clearing of Yourselves. 
"Yea, what clearing of yourselves." 
This .is. the second evidence of repentance, 
or the further working of godly sorrow. It 
does not mean that one will try to clear him-
self by covering his sins, as did Adam, and 
as many of his children still do, rather the 
opposite is implied. The way for one to clear 
himself is to confess his sin and own his guilt. 
"If we confess our sins, he is faithful to for-
give us our sins, and to cleanse us frbm all 
unrighteousness." Confessing our sins to 
God, and our cheatin'g, lying, evil-speaking 
to those we have injured goes a long way in 
clearing ourselves; but this is not always 
enough. If we have defrauded another we 
must make proper restitution. We once 
heard an evangelist relate the following. A 
man in a testimony meeting arose and said 
he was standing on the Rock. A merchant 
then arose and said, "That's a lie. He is 
standing in a $5,.00 pair of boots of mine that 
he has not paid for." The Bible says: "If 
the wicked restore the pledge, give again that 
. he has robbed, walk in the statutes of life, 
without committing iniquity; he shall surely 
. live." Ezek. 33 :15. 
Thousands are not "clear" in their Chris-
tian experience. They have uncertainties, 
misgivings and a lack of assurance. Their 
vision is blurred, their sky is cloudy, and the 
light does not shine bri'ghtly. They do not 
clearly perceive the truths of the Bible and 
fail to discern the line of demarkation be-
tween the things of the world and the things 
of the Spirit. They need .godly sorrow to 
work a clearing of themselves. It is glori-
ously p015sible to be as clear as the noonday 
sun in ollr relationship to God. This clearing 
process is not surface work, but that which 
probes deeply into the soul, removing the 
thick darkness of sin and preparing the soul 
for a burst of heavenly sunlight. Then one 
begins to walk in the light; he no longer sits 
and b~gs or goes about seeking s.omeone to 
lead hIm. Are you clear in your soul? 
III. Indignation. 
"Yea, what indignation." 
This indignation is not directed at another 
but at yourself for your own sins, and for th~ 
shame and reproach you brought upon God. 
The longer, the further, the deeper godly sor-
row works the farther away from sin it takes 
one. Some professors of religion talk of for-
~er scenes of sin and vice; perhaps of steal-
Ing watermelons or getting drunk, as if those 
were the good old days. Of course they have 
settled down and joined the church; but they 
never repented. A full measure of godly sor-
row would cause them to be ashamed of such 
conduct. Yea, even indignant. 
IV. Fear. 
"Yea, what fear." 
yve fear being lost. We fear lest a prom' be.~ng left us of enteripg int~ his salvation ~: m~ght come. short of It. ThIS strips us of all 
confi?ence In ourselves, in our resolutions 
and In ~he strength of our determinati A 
we reaIJze the power of sin and our 0:; u~ 
ter weakness all props are knocked out from 
under us. We fear lest, after all, we might 
fail, and thus are spurred to greater effort. 
As the holiness of God is more clearly per. 
ceived a godly fear of offending him takes 
possession of the soul. While the seeker may 
not realize that he is passing through thes~ 
various stages, and. while the time element 
varies greatly, yet in every example of gen-
uine repentance ' we believe the soul is thud 
affected. "The fear of the Lord is the be-
ginning of wisdom." 
V. Df$ire. 
Y ed, what veheme1~t desire. 
It i,s not enough to merely forsake sin, 
True it is that '''walking according to the 
course of this world" is past for those who 
turn to God; but they must have somethiD!g to 
take the place of the things laid off, When 
the heart becomes indignant at its former 
sins and fears that it might come short of 
salvation, then it begins to greatly desire the 
peace of pardon and the washing of regener-
ation. As the soul, despises the earthly, it 
longs for the heavenly; as it turns from the 
warfare of sin, it desires the peace of God; 
as it forsakes the allurements of the world, it 
seeks the heavenly glory; and as.it leaves the 
old crowd on the broad way, saying, "good· 
bye" to Satan forever, it vehemently desires 
the people of God, the narrow way and the 
presence of Christ. If the measure of our 
love for heavenly things is determined by the 
extent of our hatred of worldly things, then 
we see why there is so little desire forGod, 
for his Word, for prayer, spiritual services, 
holiness and heaven. Most people have never 
had sufficient godly sorrow to completely 
wean them from the world and sin. Many 
come to the altar without sufficient desire to 
really pray. Others pray fervently and SOOIl 
strike fire because of the vehement .desire 
that godly sorrow has wrought in the soul. 
VI. Z eal. 
"Yea, what zeal." 
We speak of the zeal of a convert; Paul, of 
the zeal of a penitent. It is only natural for 
one who has earn'est desire for salvation to · 
be zealous in doin'g everything that would 
bring him his heart's desire. At this stage 
it is not difficult to get the seeker to pray, to 
c~mfess, to ask forgiveness, or make restitu-
bon. In all his seeking he now manifests i\ 
zeal which was lacking at first. There is a 
whole-hear~edness to his seeking; a yielded· 
ness to dOIng God's whole will in spite of 
what men or devils may say or do or think. 
When Charles G. Finney was seeking the 
Lord he went out into the wood to pray. But 
he was so fearful lest someone would discover 
him praying that he used every precaHtion to 
keep from being seen or heard. Then the 
Lord revealed to him the true condition of his 
heart. He, a guilty sinner, was ashamed to 
be found praying to the God whom he had 
offended. He was so overwhelmed ' with a 
~ense of his sinfulness that he began to pray 
I~ earnest, not caring who might see or hear 
hIm . . In that frame of mind he prayed untIl 
the burden of sin rolled away. 
VII. Revenge. 
"Yea, what revenge." . 
How thoroughly God deals with the 8111 
question when he leads a soul through the 
strait gate! Not only does the soul with iq· 
(Continued on page 9) 
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The Richmond Rivival and Else. 
By REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D. 
:)()OOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
• 
NE of the most unique and dar-
ing undert:akings in the history 
of eva~gel~sm, was the city-wide 
campal'gn In the old city of Rich-
mond, Va. About fifty churches 
of Richmond and Petersburg 
united in a simultaneous effort, the preaching 
being done Py visiting ministers. All were 
entertained at the fine old Jefferson Hotel 
and the management, under Mr. W. C. Royer' 
did everything possibl\! to show the guest~ 
every courtesy. Each morning all the local 
pastors met with the guests at breakfast in a 
private dining-room, at which time there 
were reports, testimonies, prayers songs 
and inspirational addresses. It was ~vangel: 
ism at its best. 
The visiting minister-s were from a wide 
area throughout the church; among them 
Bishops Purcell, Selecman, Moore, Peele, and 
Boaz. Early in the campai'gn Bishops Selec-
man and Purcell became ill and had to return 
horne. The campaign was in charge of Dr. 
Harry Denman, Secertary of the Commission 
on Evangelism. He proved himself to be a 
master of ceremonies, and it was obvious that 
he had a burning passion for 'his work. He 
·was ably assisted by Dr. J. M. Potts, presid-
ing elder of the Richmond District, a brother 
beloved, who kept his hand on all the oflgani-
zation. 
Along with us at every breakfast were two 
of Richmond's outstanding laymen-Mr. 
Luther Wells and John Redd, both lay lead-
ers who took their jobs seriously, and their 
presence was an inspiration to us all. These 
brethren put their all into the meeting. Bish-
op Peele, who lives at this hotel, mingled with 
the brethren, ood was the embodiment of 
kindness and brotherly love. He is a genial 
spirit, and we all fell in love with him and his: 
charming wife. 
The work was not limited to the churches; 
there was preaching, daily, in jails, shops, 
factories, CCC camps, broadcasting, and a 
loud speaker wagon on the streets. "Put God 
first" was placarded over the city. On every 
hand we could hear: "There is something 
happenin'g in Richmond." . 
The high spot of the campaign was the 
noon-hour preaching by Bishop Arthur Moore 
at Broad Street Church. The house was 
packed and Bishop Moore never rose to high-
er altitudes of a burning evangelism than in 
those great messages; business men, office 
workers, and all the preachers attended. 
Our work was with Rev. W. S. Gardnel·. 
{ormerly of South Carolina, and a son of Rev. 
A. M. Gardner, of sainted memory, a mem-
ber of the South Carolina Conference. Broth-
er Garner is doing some academic work at 
Randolph~Macon , and for that reason could 
not be with us at our get-together breakfast. 
He is much loved by the people of Branch 
Memorial, and has a bright future in that 
great conference. His brother, Rev. C. O. 
Gardner, is also a pastor of a prominent 
church in Richmond-Asbury-and is doing 
a constructive work. 
In addition to these brethren, we renewed 
fellowships of long ago. Bishop Selecman 
was a co-pastor with us in St. Joseph, Mo., 
and Dr. J . W. Pearson, now pastor of First 
Church, Lynchburg, Va., once a member of 
!he Tennessee Conference. We held a meet-
Ing for Brother Pearson in Nashville, Tenn. 
It.was a genuine pleasure to meet again these ftIend~ of other days. One of the greatest 
by-products of the campaign was the fine fel-
lowsh ip with the brethren; it could not have 
been better. Another very pronounced by-
product was the general impact of evangel-
Ism on the city. Everyone felt that our Met~odism was coming into its own. Great 
servIces were reported each morning by pas-
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tors and visitors. 
Aside from being in a great religious move-
ment, w~s the thrill of being in this wo'nder-
ful old CIty, so rich in history and romance. 
We know Of. n~t~in'g that can equal a visit 
down .the VIrgInIa Peninsula; we doubt if 
th.ere IS a. spot in all the world so pregnant 
wIth. herOIC deed~ of yesterday, and the city 
of Rlc~m~nd ranks first in such matters. All 
ab?ut It IS felt the romance of an age of 
chIvalry. Landmarks dot the landscapes 
wher.e tragic deeds were wrought. There was 
also In Hollywood the grave of Maj. General 
J. E. B. Stewart, one of the most remarkable 
personalities. of military history, being pro-
moted to MaJor General at thirty-one. Gen-
eral Lee said of him: "It was not his cavalry 
that I missed at Gettysburg, but it was Stew-
art." When Lee lost Stonewall Jackson 
"Jeb" Stewart, and Albert Sidney Johnson: 
the s~n of the Confederacy began to sink. 
Just In the rear of Stewart's monument is 
that of General Pickett who led the tragic 
charge at Gettysburg. Fifteen thousand start-
ed across the wheatfield, and five thousand 
r~ached the "Bloody Angle." That night 
~Ickett wrote his wife: "But for you, dar-
lmg, I would gladly be lying out there with 
my brave boys." In Oakwood there is buried 
seventeen thousand Confederate soldiers who 
gave their lives defending Richmond with 
their brave Commander, Gen . Stewart.' 
. There is scarcely an acre of ground for 
miles around, but that some deed of valor 
was enacted, dating back through three hun-
dred years of history. The Virginia Penin-
sula has been the theater of three major con-
fli cts, as well as many minor wars with In-
dians, beginning with Jamestown. The ac-
tual walls of the church built in 1613 are 
within the present structure. Looking out 
across the river are the statues of Capt. 
John Smith and Pocahontas. On a gnarled 
old tree, is a large bronze tablet, where Rev. 
J ohn Hunt administered the first Holy Com-
munion un this continent. In the Old Brutol) 
Parish, Williamsburg, is the marble fount at 
which Pocahontas was baptized. 
To visit Williamsburg, now restored to 
ante-Revolutionary status by the generosity 
of Mr. Rockefeller, one may gaze upon scenes 
exactly as seen by Washington, Lafayette and 
Cornwallis, during the days leading up to. 
Yorktown, the "Waterloo of the Revolution." 
One of the most beautiful drives in America 
is along York river, between Williamsburg 
and Yorktown. We felt a lump in our throat 
as we stoud on the spot where the proud 
Cornwallis surrendered his sword to Wash-
ington. It was a thrilling experience to cross 
the five-mile bridge from Newport News, 
"'here canoes had plied the waters in Colonial 
days, and see so many landmarks of old 
churches, old plantations, and then, the little 
village of Smithfield, where, for 300 year8 
they have cured hams that are nationally 
known. Speaking of hams; we saw in the 
window of a restaurant on Broad Street, a 
ham with this card on it: "The largest ham 
in the world. Weighs 108 pounds--valued at 
$1,000." It reminded us of another "ham" 
we saw during the World War, when $1.00 
bought three pounds of sugar. This was the 
sign on it: "Will exchange for real estate, 
or sell on installments." 
The most interesting old home between 
Smithfield and Petersburg was the "Bacon 
Castle." Nathanael Bacon, a young noble-
man, was the first to raise a ruw with Eng-
land because of her oppression of the Colon-
ists. His "Rebellion" was a failure, and the 
snobs wanted to hang him, but his followin g 
was so great they dared not do it. This was 
one hundred years before Patrick Henry 
thrilled the House of Burgoise in Old St 
John 's Church in Richmond. "Bacon's Re-
bellion" was the entering wedge which ended 
at Yorktown. 
The "White House of the Confederacy" has 
thirteen rooms, each room dedicated to one of 
the Confederate states. In those rooms are 
5 
uniforms, saddles, revolvers, sabers, canteen~ 
and flags used by officers from those states. 
In this home, Winnie Davis was born, the 
"Daughter of the Confederacy." She sleep:! 
in the lot with her father in Hollywood. We 
felt a strange depression when' in the room 
where Aaron Burr was tried for treason. Ou~ 
from this room came one of the saddest pages 
of our national history. Philip Noland, a 
Naval officer, was so fascinated with Burr, 
and was so under his influence, that he cursed 
his country and the court marshal sentenced 
him to a life to be spent on the high seas, 
never to see his country, his flag, or know 
anything of what ever happened . When he 
died and was buried at sea- an old man-he 
begged for a flag to be wrapped around him; 
the "Man without a country." All the air of 
Rkhmond is surcharged with the epic ro-
mance of history at its best, and worst. 
--.. __ .j)._----
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right away, that you 
may have its very excellent aId throughout 
1939 . . I always feel I am doi'lg a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
ten tion of our readers, for it contains all that 
i ~ necessary to give one a comprehensiv' 
:3tudy of the Sunday School lesson . It ha 
the Daily Bible Readinrrs bordering on th" 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, .. full page of 
Life-centered Disc ussiun of each lesson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illust ration s 
Teaching Plans fur all departments Bibl~ 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Bhickboard Exercises illustrating the les-
son: The entire lesson is given in four pages, 
,,? It IS easy to turn to any purtion you de-
SIre, readIly. I cannot say how many yearR 
I have used this Commenta ry, and I never 
hesitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds uf them, annually, is ample proof 
that there are others who. know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without:t. And as ) 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the buok is I.he price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Aruold '. Practical Coullile ll tu ry . Price $1.00. Ordel 
ot Peutcc08lMJ PulJlishiug' Co., Luui:svlllc, Ky . 
- .. 1>------
Bradenton, Fla., March 8, 193D. 
Rev. H. C. Morrison, D. D. 
Box 774, Louisville, Ky. 
Dear Dr. Morrison: 
In view of the fact that you have been 
with us in two revivals in our Methodist 
Church in Bradenton, I know you will be in-
terested to know that we have changed our 
Holiness Prayer Meeting into what we now 
call The Methodist Holiness League of Man-
atee County. 
It is not our thought to confine the mem-
bership or labor of this League to this coun-
ty, but it occurred to us that in the beginning 
perhaps that would be a more suitable name, 
with the possibility of enlarging if the organ-
ization should grow. 
There is a group of us who are Methodist 
in our teaching, faith and affiliations, wh.') 
have no thought of leaving the Methodist 
Church for membership in some other church 
or reli'g ious organization. We are true fol-
lowers of John Wesley. We believe that the 
preaching of the same great Bible truths, 
W~sley and those associated with him pro-
claImed so e~rnestly and faithfully, have the 
same power In them they had when they pro-
duce<l the revival out of which our church 
came; and if fai thfully preached now will 
pro?uce. the same results and bring about a 
reVIval m our church and country which is so 
sorely needed. 
It is our purpose that the members of this 
League shall be genuinely loyal to the congre-
(Continued on page 9) 
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"What is the Use of Higher Education 
for the Ministry?" 
J. E. SAVAGE. 
This question is one of the Banquo's ghosts 
of today. Most of our leaders are urging it. 
But what are the facts relating to it? 
Patent truths emerge from even the most 
limited survey, that do keep the question 
afloat. Is it not patent, that men who have 
natural gifts and adaptation, who have 
physical magnetism, and personality, have 
attained high distinction and: usefulness with-
out even a Bachelor of Arts degree? And 
is it not just as patent that men of culture 
and scholastic attainments often occupy me~ 
diocre positions? Again, so far as salaries 
are concerned, if the results mean anything, 
the months and years of atduous labor spent 
in acquiring post-graduate honors may never 
be worth a shilling. We can all point out men 
who added four or five years of post-graduate 
training to their College experience whose 
salaries never increased, but were even less 
than they had been before, notwithstanding 
the fact that their Quality of work was more 
efficient. 
Are we to conclude then, that higher edu-
cation is unimportant? By no means. The 
fact that some men have attained distinction 
without it is no a rgument against it. There 
are diversities of gifts. Some have the schol-
arly aptitude and others do not. It was a 
modern educat ional fallacy that classical ed-
ucation is for all alike; that all talent is grist 
for the same type of mill. David cannot wear 
Saul's armor now any better than of old. 
Some men with natural talents of sling-shot 
ability and brook-stone naturalness can slay 
more Goliaths than they could if they were 
endowed with all the plumaged armor of col-
legiate degrees. 
But does that apply to you? Very likely 
not. If Goa has given you the opportunity 
and the ability, look inside and you'll find · 
duty, like Jack-in-the-box, jumping at you. 
If your intellectual endowments and privi .. 
leges are God's messengers to guide you to 
the "Schools of the prophets," do not disobey 
their challenge. You are devoted. Your tal-
ents are pre:empted, and you are oblrgated 
to reach the highest degree of scholarship 
possible in order to answer to God for the 
particular talents with which he has endowed 
you. It is true that Gideon didn't stop to 
paint his 'pitchers. It is likewise true that 
had not Paul sat at the feet of ·Gamaliel, and 
mastered Greek and become a scholar of 'no 
mean city,' God would have looked elsewhere 
for a leading proponent of the Christian mis-
sionary movement of that day. God does 
need some workmen of high scholarship. Had 
it not been for Athanasius what would have 
happened to the creed? If "The Seventy" 
had not been scholars where would the Old 
Testament be? And if Origen, and Chrysos-
tom, and Wycliffe, and Luther, and Wesley 
had not followed the gleam where would the 
New Testament have gone? 
But how much did they get out of it? 
Perse2ution, suffering, penury, and what not. 
But they rendered a great service! Wesley 
never left the Church of England. But he 
did leave the Methodist Church-to bless the 
world! 
What \\"e need to do then, is to recognize 
not only talent, but types of talent. Find 
your tqle and your field of service, and then 
with the type of intellectual machine which 
God has given, cut as large a swath as you 
can. And don't try to harvest the golden 
RADIO MALE QUARTET 
W. Doyle, F . Leichhardt, J . Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Eaoh Week day mormng from 
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday Sch~ol Lesson by some 
promillent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky .. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h3ard oyer WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocyc1es. 
grain with somebody else's type of ma~hine. 
Each man has his task and should neither de-
spise the talents of others nor try to ride 
the~. And whatever scholarship you may 
attam, r emember it is not an end in itself 
but a means-a tool to be used for the !glory 
of God. 
Adv(;ntures In Evan~elism. 
By MAJOR WESLEY w. BOUTERSE. 
OCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
PART Two. 
9:35 P. M. "Here are your . friends Ves-t.e~," ca!!ed the ~haplain in none too st~ady a 
~OlCe. Well, I m sure glad to see you" said 
the voice, and we shook hands through the 
bars. I -don't know just exactly what kind 
of ~. man I expected to see, but here he was 
sml.lmg a~,d laughing with joy, now we had 
arrl ved. They have all treated me so nice' 
they've been. m,ighty fine, but I'm glad yo~ 
got here; I dldn t know whether you'd come!" 
It wasn't har d to make conversation' he 
was as cheerful and confident as man c~uld 
be. It wll;sn't forced gaiety; behind the smile 
w.as ,a pOise that some of us at the moment 
d!d.n. t possess. We were feeling the respon-
Sibility of guiding the last hours of a con-
demned man; he was radiant in a hope and 
ll;ssurance that astounded us Christian be-
lievers. 
. "I thought you might want me to read . 
IIttl.e from this Book," I began presently a 
takmg ~u,t my New ,Testament. There seem: 
ed nothmg more appropriate than Luke 24 ' 
39-43, the story of the thief on th . Je u k e cross. 
. s s, you now was executed by the state 
~f e,:er One knew how a condemned man felt 
m hiS last hour it was Jesus. He took th 
long walk, too. He was a" . . '1" . at 
his debt to the law. With hi~m~rs~ paYll:g 
remember there were two other :l:'0~ wlll 
Jesus not only knew how it felt t cb'lmmals. de~ned m~n, but in his last hour °h e a con-
socia ted Wlth other criminals y e was as-
bel' what one of them said "La d ou remem-
me when thou com est i~to t~ , r~member 
And Jesus said unto him "V . y kmgdom." t~ee, today shalt thou b~ .ethrIly I ~ay unto 
dlse." Wl me In para-
: : 
Peculiarly appropriate those words: "To-
day shalt thou be with me in paradise." Some 
of us look forward to ·meeting 'him in the 
hereafter, but you, Sylvester Wat'ner, will be 
with him in just a f ew moments. And the 
man actually laughed out loud in genuine 
faith and joy at the thought. Then we read 
J ohn 14: "Let not your heart be troubled y. 
believe in God believe also in me. In 'my 
Father's house are many mansions; if it were 
not so, I would have told you. I go to pre-
pare a place for you. An.d if I go and· pre. 
pare a place for you, I w1l1 come again and 
receive you"-Sylvester Warner-Hunto my-
self, that where I am ye may be also." 
There is no doubt about that! It is God's 
word. And spoken to a dying criminal! 
There is comfort in his Word. I seemed to 
:e:nember that Paul ~nd Silas had sung in 
lml. We three, the prisoner, the Captain and 
myself, joined our voices in 
"There's. a land that is fairer than day 
And by faith we can see it afar, ' 
Where the Father waits over the way 
To prepare us a dwellingplace there.' 
"In the sweet bye and bye, 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore." 
. And as with Paul and Silas, the other men 
In Death Row heard us singing. On the 
second verse, the man on the other side of 
the ba.rs .san~ a tenor part, the Captain sang 
alto; It was m three part harmony that we 
~ang . 
"We shall sing on that beautiful shore 
The melodi@us SOIIJ~ of the blest ' 
And our spirits shall sorrow no ~ore 
Not a sigh for the haven of rest." , 
. With. the song ended, I prayed. When I 
had· fim shed the Captain prayed. Then the 
condem~ed man prayed. It was not a prayer 
for forgiveness Ilke the thief, predecessor, on 
the cross; that prayer had been offered long 
years before. This man had been in Death 
Row five years, lacking one week. It was ill 
that long past that the prayer for forgiveness 
had been offered. Now he thanked God fcrt 
that pardon , and for the peace that his Pres-
ence ~rought. It was a prayer for strength 
for thiS fast approaching hour. His voice did 
n?t. falter. It was a prayer of faith farad-
dlbonal strength and courage. I looked at 
my watch; surely it must be about time. It 
was .exactly 9 :45; we had been talking and 
praymg ten minutes ! 9 :45. Two hours and 
fifteen minutes left! 
I asked him about his conversion. How 
!Iad he .come to know the Lord. It was an 
mteres.tmg story : In his youth he had been 
saved m a revival meeting, and had-actually 
led a nu.mber of prayer meetings. But he had 
:nove~ mto another state, and started drink-
ll1g WIth bad companions. Then came the 
clea!,-c~t t~stimony of finding Christ as his 
Savior m hiS cell after he was convicted for a 
double murder. And there was ample evi-
dence that the conver sion was real. He dis-, 
c~ssed the GO\1ernor's attitude in refusing 
him a commutation of sentence. HI don't 
wont you t<? think I am criticising the Gov-
e;:nor. He IS dOing his duty as he sees it, and 
I m rell;dy ~o pay my debt to the state." . 
Earlier m the afternoon his father and SIS-
ter .had visited him. It must have been a very 
trymg time! Both had wept; the sister must 
have gone completely to pieces for it was 
necessary for the condemned man to comfort 
th~m . To the unsaved sister he read the 
third chapter of John, laying particular em· 
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phasil! on' being born again. 
We were now seated, talking calmly and 
quietly. After relating th!s circumstance, he 
arranged with the Chaplain the order of his 
own funeral. It was his wish that the same 
scripture be read that I read for his comfort 
this very night. It seemed surpassing 
strange·that this man, sitting here in perfec1 
health and in perfect control of his faculties, 
should be calmly arranging with his Chaplain 
for his funeral. 10 :30 P. M. We had been 
talking, singing, praying now for an hour. 
The condemned was talkative. He was now 
saying: "If it had not been for whiskey I 
would, not be dying tonight in the electric 
chair." 
Before the night was over, the Captain 
who was with me had a brief word with the 
other men in Death Row. Each one made the 
same statement; it had been whiskey that 
had brought them to their present state. 
"But," he continued, "the Lord has been mer-
ciful to me, and he'll go with me all the way. 
I've seen twenty-five 'go since I came here. 
I'll be the twenty-sixth." He was twenty-
eight years 'of age, and had spent five years in 
Death Row. My watch ticked off the seconds 
slowly. I must not let the time drag. The 
Captain yawned·! Sylvester asked if I could 
find something else to read out of the Bible. 
11:15 P . M. The Chaplain suggested that 
he go out for just a moment for some fresh 
air. I don't think it was fresh air he needed ; 
the moments were now seeming like eons of 
time. "You're not going to leave me, are 
you?" asked the voice behind the bars. "No, 
we're just going to step out for a moment, 
and we'll be right back." 
Once again we traversed the length of 
those corridors. The two colored men whom 
we had· passed earlier in the .evening were 
still there sittin!g under the dim light. Once, 
in the upper levels of the prison we saw a 
group of holloV'{-eyed guards, and newspaper 
reporters finding it hard to sit quietly through 
the remaining silent hour. There was cer-
tainly nothing for us to do up here. We 
started back down. There were the two col-
ored men. "What are they doing up at this 
hour of the n~!Tht?" I ventured to ask, "They 
are the undertakers," replied the Chaplain 
shortly. 
11 :27 P. M. We are back. A guard has 
just come in and gave his greeting to War-
ner. Cheerful and almost gay, the con-
demned man returned 'the greeting. "Here, 
I've got something I want to give you." It 
was the guard who had charge of the ar-
rangement's in the death cell. The man turn-
ed to the condemned. "It's a rabbit's foot. 
It hasn't done me any good, maybe it'll help 
you some." E-veryone laughed. Then ~he 
condemned man said, "I want you to l?,romlse 
me that you'll meet me in Heaven.. The 
guard had stepped into the r?O~ With the 
switches and controls and dldn t answer. 
"Will you promise me?" called the condemn-
ed "I want to meet you over there." "Yes, 
I promise," came the reply of the guard, but 
he avoided the glowing eyes of the condemn-
ed. "Have you got something you can read 
to me?" he asked. I ~ead the. story o~, the 
Woman of Samaria which says In part, ~ut 
he that drinketh of the water that I shall give 
him shall never thirst again." "Tha~'s 
right," he said. Certainly he had .some satis-
fying portion that gave him thiS strength 
and courage. . 
11 :42 P . M. A guard has just come m 
and arranged the chairs in th~ death cham-
ber. 'The prisoner laughed With the gua.rd, 
and again gave his testimony to the savmg 
grace of our Lord Jesus. 11 :45 P. M. Only 
fifteen minutes to go. A guard unlocked the 
outside hinges of the cell, but the lock to the 
door itself was stilI closed. I read the. storl 
beginning John 20 :11, and prayed agalll. ~uard from the outside rapped 0!l th~ steel 
grating and hailed the prisoner III hiS cell, 
The voice of the visitor came through,. 
"Well, . good bye Warner." The pnsoner 
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r~t~rned the greeting brightly to his unseen 
Ylsltor, and exacted the promise to meet him 
In H.eaven. "I'm going to Heaven, God has 
forgIVen my sins, and I want you to promise 
me that you'll meet me there." "I sure will, 
Sylvester," came the voice back. Someone 
behind me said in a low voice, "Well, if he 
does, he certainly will have to change his 
ways." 
12 :00 midnight. It's now February 10th. 
The law will shortly be satisfied. 12 :05. The 
steel door at the end of the corridor is opened 
and a group is coming in . They are guards 
and newspaper men. I nod to the reporter 
from the Louisville Times. The 'guard un-
locks the main lock on the cell door; it stick~ 
from its long years standing closed. Tht! 
prisoner assists the guard by giving it a tug. 
He steps out with a smile while a guard takes 
his place on either side of him. But he 
doesn't need their help. The witnesses arc 
now all seated and we walk into the death 
chamber. The prisoner walks up to the chair 
and sits down; his face is pale and tightly 
drawn, but there is still a faint smile. The 
Warden breaks the silence, "Is there any-
thing you want to say?" "I want to say," 
said the man about to die, "that God has for-
given my sins, and has saved me. I want to 
thank the ministers who have helped me. And 
r want to ask all of you to meet me in Heav-
en." 
"God have "mercy on your soul," said the 
Warden. 
The newspaper men were scribbling notes 
and glancing quickly from the calm face to 
record the words of that steady voice for 
their morning papers. The Chaplain read the 
Twenty-third Psalm. Four guards adjusted 
the straps, one adjusted the electrode to the 
left leg then tightly bound the legs separately 
to the chair. Another guard bound the arms 
above the wrist to the arms of the chair. Two 
others adjusted the heavy straps around the 
chest and fastened them behind. "Is that 
comfortable?" asked one. He nodded. T~e 
guard hurriedly took a sponge from a baSin 
of wate'r and placed it over the condemned 
man's eyes. Quickly now the electrode was 
fastened over the sponge. When properly 
adjusted a 'plack veil was hung over the face, 
- covering everything. 
The Chaplain, the Captain and I repeated 
the Lord's Prayer. When the first words 
were over all preparations were complete, 
and a fourth voice joined in the prayer. It 
came in muffled tones from behind the black 
veil "-and' forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespas~ against us: And 
lead us not into temptatIOn, but dehver Uti 
from evil, for thine is the kingdom;, the pow-
er, and the glory forever. Amen. . 
12 :09. The Warden gave the sIgn; the 
motors hummed-twice. 
" 12: 1~. The doctor took off 'his st~th?­
scope and nodded to the Warden, who said In 
a shaken voice, "Twelve thirteen." 
Sylvester Warner, the criminal- the dou-
ble murderer, had paid his debt to the state. 
Sylvester Warner, the Redeemed Soul, was 
with Jesus. 
We filed out quickly, the stench of burned 
flesh in our nostrils. The eyes of every. man, 
supposedly sleeping in the crowded corndor5. 
'peered at us; they had been listening to the 
hum of the motors. We passed under the 
dim light. The two colored men were gone. 
--.. __ ..... _---
Notice! 
I left U. S. A. November, 1937, for a year 
of evangelistic work in South America. The 
work has grown so I have decided to carryon 
till July, 1939. The past year has been full 
of intense activities. We have preached over 
500 times among missions .and churc?es, 
schools, conferences, a~sembhes of va~lOus 
denominations-MethodIsts, PresbyterIans. 
Baptists, Nazarenes, Friends, Episcopalians, 
Salvation Army and Independents; these la· 
bars have been in Panama, Ecuador, Peru, 
7 
Bolivia Chile Argentina, Uruguay, and Bra-
zil. I have given most of the time to Brazil 
where, in previous years, we witnes~ed wo~­
deful revivals. This time my work III BrazIl 
has been in the South where in a province as 
large as Texas we have seen the fulfillment 
of Hebrews 2 :4, "God also bearing them wit-
ness both with signs and wonders and with 
divers miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost 
according to his own will." I am askin!g for 
your prayers for this full salvation evangel-
ism in South America. Without the prayer-
ful co-operation of the home people and their 
missionary offerings it would be impossible 
to carryon, as this is a prayer and faith 
work. 
Yours in the Gospel, 
G. W. RIDOUT. 
Care Colegio Americano, Rua Independen-
cia, Porto Alegre, Brazil. 
--.. --The Wondrous Blessing. 
DAVID RAND PIERCE. 
There was a tlhirsting in my soul, 
A hunger in my breast, 
A longing still unsatisfied, 
For sweet unbroken rest; 
I knew not how to find it then-
Praise God, I do today ! 
The precious all-atoning blood 
Has washed my sin away. 
For long I dared not hope that I 
Might full salvation win; 
That such a blessing could be mine 
While in this world of sin. 
But when I consecrated all, 
And vowed the world to tell, 
With waves of peace and. puri~y 
The fire from heaven felI ! 
'Twas not for ought that I had done 
The wond~ous blessing came; 
My deaJth of toil and sacrifice 
Had filled my heart with shame; 
'Twas Jesus, who, for such as I, 
Paid alI u·pon the tree! 
Whose tears and blood in anguish flowed 
To cleanse and make me free! 
So now my soul delights itself 
In Canaan's richest spoil, 
Grows fat on honey, milk and grapes, 
And corn and wine and oil; 
And" oh, the blessed victory 
That keeps my heart aflame, 
Since that sweet day the Comforter 
Into my poor heart came! 
--.. _-.. -
Glorious Triumph. 
Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw's 
wonderful books of religious fiction. Charm-
ing Betty Thornton's romantic' experience 
with Tom Marton, her disappointment, her 
soul struggle and triumph are attractively 
narrated in this story. This book empha-
sizes the thing more important in human life, 
that is, one's relation to God. A distin-
guished minister, in commending the book 
remarked that he wished he could place it in 
the hands of every young person, especially 
those about to choose life partne:·s. 
"Glorlous Triumph," by Louise lIarrison McGrnw. Price 
$1 .00. Orut! f of PelltL'C'Osta l PulJlishlug Co., Louisville. Ky. 
-----,.,._----Letters On Baptism. 
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is consid-
ered one of the best on record. Once a Bap-
tist, he was appointed to prepare a book in 
defense of Baptist views. His r~eep study of 
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change 
of belief and this book gives t~e reasons for 
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide 
Memorial Methodist Church in San Fran-
cisco,Calif.; says he never 3.rguei5 on this 
subject, but just keeps a supply of this won-
derful book on hands. It nlw'lYS settles the 
que :!tion. 
"I~·tte rl on n:tptlilll ." Puhllsh ... tI tl t $1.00. Our sperl,,"1 
price. 75 cents In stamps. Order ot Pentecostal Publabiui 
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get an idea that they are a superior being, 
and come to feel a contempt for those who 
have cared for them, because they have not 
lavished upon them 1m-gel' amounts !hat. they 
might live in more luxury and move In higher 
circles of society. 
There are some people, many of them, who 
are self-reliant, who have a will to :v.ork 
under most any circumst~nces or opposl~!On. 
They will overcome e~vlronme~t, .handlcap 
and win success, and m the wmmng, they 
develop a splendid personality. There . are 
others with the most favorable surroundl~g.s 
and advantages who will fail; they lac.k Ini-
tiative and will power; they do not like to moiste~ their brow or blister their hands 
with toil. They fail to make a livelihood for 
themselves and, in failing, the! develop a 
poor almost worthless, personality. 
There are men so no account that if you 
,should give them a good cow that, with prop-
er care would furnish self, wife and three or 
four children with plen'ty of milk and enough 
extra to buy the family bread; and if, on giv-
ing this cow you ~hould give ~he pl~nk to 
build her a 'good WInter stall, With nails and 
hammer, they would let the plank rot, the 
nails rust the hammer lie idle and the cow 
stand shi~ering through the winter in snow, 
rain and mud. If your life and observation 
have been so limited that you have not found 
out that we have a Tot of this sort of human-
ity you have lived in such a ~arrow sphere 
you will be unable to appreciate the facts 
I am stating. 
Such men need a master; the best thing 
the state could do for them would be to place 
over them a kindly, but positive, boss who 
would see that they work; that they provide, 
so fa r as possible, for themselves and family, 
and if when they have done their best to se-
cure f~od and clothing for their children, the 
state should supply that need; but the prob-
abilities are that if a large percent of the 
kind of men I am discussing should be kindly 
handled taught to work and the advantages 
which a~crue, he woulj develop a personality 
entirely different from what he was when 
living in indolence and expecting s~me on,e 
else to supply his, and the needs of hiS fami-
ly. hi' thO A very large percent of t e peop e In IS 
country who are living with a degree of com-
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. . h' g want in fort, and security agall'~st nnc v:nh nothing 
their old a!ge, started m I e uch as 
but health and some of them, not so ~ .th 
that but ~ith a will, with self-respec , WI . 
an honest purpose to get on, to wo~k, t? save, 
to be useful among their ~ellowbemgs, tz.,~~ 
able to contribute somethmg to hulan d 
fare as well as taking care of themhse ves an 
those depending upon them .. yY,e ave com.e 
u on times when we have pollhclans s~ uttel-
I: devoid of any statesman~hip, t~eYI w~1 s~~k 
office by promising the ImpOSSI? e .0. e 
shiftless and indolent, who have IIbv.etd }n .Id\e 
wastefulness and come to ha,:e a I 0 ~ea­
ousy and hatred toward theIr fellow~eiY!fs 
who started with them in the race 0 I e, 
have labored intelligen~ly,. and have made 
themselves comfortable In life. 
There are many people, . men and women: 
of excellent character who have been usef~l, 
they have worked hard, been generous; mls: 
fortunes have come to them; banks and va 
rious institutions in which they have .pla~ed 
their savings, have gone .bankr~pt, . t ey 
have been beaten out of theIr savI~gs '. they 
have had prolonged illness. In thIS lIfe so 
full of insolence and accidents, they have 
fought a losing battle; they are. old and 
feeble. It is one of the highest duhe~ of the 
state to see that their needs. are suppll~d and 
they are made comfortab.le m .the eyenmg ~f 
life Many people come Into life With phYSI-
cal ·disadv.antages; they are like a field that 
has been plowed, harrowed, rolled and made 
ready for grain. Disease germs fall upon 
them, abide, develop, take .all vigo,r ?ut of 
them; they struggle to eXIst; they lIve at 
great disadvantage, and the state should l?Ok 
after them and see that they have medlc:;tl 
care and the pathway for their feeble fee.t IS 
made smooth. There are people born blInd, 
crippled and deformed who are at t~emend­
ous disadvantage in the battle of hfe and 
should be the worthy objects of the state'~ 
care. -
Whatever the state may do for the a~ed, 
the diseased the unfortunate and suffermg, 
there is a l~rge field of service left for the 
church, for the love and charity of the chil-
dren of God; there are broken hearts as well 
as broken bodies. There are people who 
have sufficient bread for their bodies who are 
starving to death for the bread of life. There 
has always been and always will be plenty of 
service for loving hearts and willing hands. 
My dear reader, when I see vast .millions of 
acres of good land. covered With weeds, 
briers and hear of vast millions of able-bod-
ied, idle people, I can but. wish .we had a 
statesmanship that could adJust thiS unfortu-
nate condition of idle land and idle people, so 
that the idle hands could find good work, and 
the idle fields would bring forth abundant 
harvest. 
-----.@.-----Notice! 
The National Association for the Promo-
tion of Holiness will hold its 72nd annual 
meeting at Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., 
April 11-16, Entertainment one dollar per 
da,v. A great feast of good things is in prep-
ara tion for this convention. We are observ-
ing Tuesday, April 11th, as a day of special 
pra}er. We invite all holiness groups of 
every name and denomination to unite with 
us in their respective places of worship mak-
ing April 11th a day of united prayer on the 
part of the holiness people of America. Let 
us pray for a revival; let us pray for the na-
tion; let us pray for the world. 
C. W. BUTLER, President. --___ ·IiI· ___ -_ 
Special Notice! 
I wish to call attention to a letter published 
el sewhere in this issue of THE HERALD from 
Mrs. L. E. Parrish, which to me is very in-
teresting. I am glad to know of the organi-
zation of t~is group o~ devo~t people to help 
sl?read sCrIptural ~olIness In their commu., 
mty, as far as theIr prayers, faith and ef-
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forts may reach. At this time when there is 
an effort upon the part of more devout Meth-
odists for a spiritual a~akening, I wi~h a 
thousand such groups might ?e organized, 
prayer meetings, tent meetmgs, revival 
meetings and all sorts of ~a~nest effort put 
forth to produce a great ~plntual awakenmg 
to win many souls to Chnst. I may perhaps 
publish my letter to this 'good woman in next 
week's issue of THE HERALD. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.@.-----H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Greenville, S. C., March 26-April 9. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memorial M. E, 
Church, South, April 12-23. 
00000000000000000000000000000000 
A Spiritual A wakening. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
~~~~~~~~~~oooo 
ii HE spiritual dearth that has fallen upon the church is so ap-, parent that it is keenly felt by all who have any spiritual life. There seems to be a strange 
power settled down upon us 
that makes it difficult for even those who long 
to do the Master's will, to be at their best. 
It is appalling how rapidly the tide of 
modernism is rising and how generally 
saturated our schools are becoming with 
Darwinian tea~hing. Even our little six-
year-olds are being taught that their ances- , 
tors were apes, and that through the years to 
come the race will continue to improve until 
the present one will be a great discredit to 
those who are now living. When our 
churches and schools are being controlled 
by those who have such perverted views of 
our beginning, and try to account for every-
. thing on a scientific basis, we can hardly 
expect to reap a harvest of faith from such 
unscriptural sowing. It is still true that, 
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap." Sow the seeds of doubt and' you 
will have a harvest of infidels. Sow the seeds 
of truth and you have a harvest of God-fear-
ing men and women. 
This tide of unbelief and skepticism is 
too strong for human effort to curb or re-
strain . It will take a supernatural power 
to c'heck the stream of poison that is flowing 
from our nation's seats of learning and 
many pUlpits. The boys and girls who sit in 
the desks of the schoolroom today will be 
the men and, women who will frame our laws, 
govern our cities, make our homes and guide 
the future destiny of our great country. 
How important, then, that they be taught 
the principles laid down in Holy Writ, in-
stead of being taught that the Word of God 
is unreliable, full of mistakes, and is 'not to 
be taken for what it says about man's begin-
ning, the divine program for his life, and the 
hereafter that awaits us all. We need to cry 
out in the language of one of old when he 
said, "Wilt thou not revive us a!gain: that 
thy people may rej oice in thee?" 
Speaking of the need of a revival, we are 
giving some reflections along this line from 
Rev. W. B. Woodrow, which are very oppor-
tune at this time. He says : 
"The tide of modernism (so called) that 
is sweeping in and threatening to engulf the 
Church of Jesus Christ, of every name, has 
been permitted if not invited, by the apat~y 
of the Church, in recent years, and its wdl-
ingness to permit the essential doctrines and 
teachings to be set aside in many instances, 
without even a word of protest. 
"The tide will not be turned backward ~y 
legislation; that may help to curb it. DIS-
missal from places of trust, in which men 
have betrayed the Church into the hands of 
unscrupulous, if not sinful men, will turn thf tide backward. Appeals in the name 0 
past glory, a.chievement and experience faH 
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upon deaf ears. The successful process must 
change the heart and move outward through 
the ramifications of the Church. 
"Holiness practiced, preached, patronized 
and pushed, until a church-wide revival of 
pure and undefiled religion is kindle<l, is the 
need of the hour. A red-hot Church, aflame 
with the fire of the Holy Ghost , living testi-
monies and aggressive spiritual conquest 
will solve the problem; these modern leeches 
who are sapping the life blood of the Church 
spiritually and in many instances fihancialh: 
would be burne<lloose, fall off and go to thei'r 
place. The church thus on fire for God anti 
the salvation of souls would shed them as the 
duck sheds the water. God's word declares 
'All things are possible.' 
"How then can such a revival come? It 
will not come through ecclesiastical 'Nuncio: 
Would God that it might. It will not come 
through perfectly organized 'forces pro-
grams and drives ; these have pr~duced 
many things, but have failed to produce a 
revival. It will not come through efforts to 
silence criticism, which may have ample 
basis for existence. Nor through efforts to 
befog the mind of the church as to real con-
ditions. The average Lay-mind, while not 
versed in the profundities of theOlogy, philos-
ophy, etc., may and does know life from 
death, and the. real from the veneered. The 
revival will come, and come through the 
faith and prayer of the Remnant that has 
held on to God through the lowering clouds 
of modern infidel teaching; have kept them-
selves unspotted from the world, with their 
windows open toward Jerusalem, looking 
for the first grey fin1gers of a dawning day 
of hope and promise and victory. 
"Shall we make such a revival the theme 
of incessant and insistent prayer until it 
really comes.-A spiritu,,; awakening, a 
Church-wide revival." 
------.... ~ ....... ----
Notice! 
We have had so many calls for the tract 
incorporated in my article of February 22, 
on "Church Attendance Campaign," that we 
have decide<l to .reprint it again in this issue 
of THE HERALD in narrow measure. Any 
who desire extra copies may procure such 
at the rate of 2 cents each. The fact that so 
many are wishing extra copies of this article, 
indicates the interest the people are taking 
in church attendance. Fifty of these di&-
tributed in your church, and among those 
who do not attend church as they should, 
would be a good way to get the people to 
thinking of their responsibility to their 
church and--God. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
--------.@ .. ------(Continue<l from page 4) 
dignation forsake sin, but now it also turns 
in intense hatred toward what it once loved, 
and seeks every opportunity to take the ful-
lest possible measure of revenge on its 
avowed enemy. This desire for revenge 
causes oile to be equally as zealous for tha 
Lord as he formerly was in serving sin. Now 
the heart is completely turned from sin and 
faith naturally takes hold of the promise of 
God. Something that never can be forgotten 
takes place in the soul and that suddenly. 
The glorious, blood-bought and soul-trans-
forming salvation o( God becomes a conscious 
reality. Every step brought the soul nearer 
that desired objective. When repentance was 
complete faith leaped up in t11e heart almost spontane~uslY, the blood was applied. v.:hich 
washed away every sin, and the Spmt of 
God witnessed to the spirit of the seeker that 
the work was done. 
This salvation is rock-ribbed and rugged. 
It is realized after the soul has stru·ggled with 
the power of sin until almost in despair, it 
yielded all committed all and trusted all. 
Then whe~ God saves the soul his salvation 
and presence are much appreciated. When 
God lift! a man out of the miry clay he places 
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~im on the solid rock and establishes his go. 
Ings. . "Godly sorrow worketh repentance to 
salvatIOn not to be repented of." Salvation 
seals and confirms every inwrought element 
Of. repentance and the convert does not back-
slIde before the revival is over. The reason 
why there appears to be so much backsliding 
I:> there is . s? little real repentance. Many 
profess reiJglOn who have not been exercised 
by g.odly sorrow to the destruction of the love 
of sm. Hence the heart soon ' returns to its 
folly, as a dog to its vomit. Salvation does 
not d.estroy our free moral agency; neither 
does It render any less damning the sins one 
may still commit. But he that is born of 
God "overcomes the world" and "sinneth 
not." God is able to help. 
"The goodness of God leadeth thee to re-
pentaJlce." Behold that goodness in the ligh t 
of Calvary until your heart is broken with 
sorrow-godly sorrow that worketh repent · 
ance. 
---.... -.f; .• ----(Continued from page 5) 
gaqons where we hold our membership. At 
t~e same time we desire to try, in every pos-
~Ible way, to bring about a spiritual awaken-
mg, true revivals of religion for the conver-
sion of sinners, the reclamation of back-
sliders and the sanctification of believers. 
We do not feel we can sit still and be inac-
tive at a time when the forces of evil are so 
powerful and aggressive; and as there is 
strength in union we have united in this 
League for consecrated effort in prayer visi-
tation, group meetings, perhaps some o~tdoor 
preaching at the trailer camps, tent meet-
ings and any effort we can put forth to inter-
est and help the humbler class of people who, 
perhaps, feel they are somewhat neglected. 
In a word, when war clouds hang over the 
world, when bloody conflicts are going on, oc-
casioning human suffering beyond imagina-
tion, when all Europe seems to be busy day 
and night preparing for war, when our own 
country is spending untold millions in prep-
aration for defense, we cannot feel content, 
with the great numbers of lost people about 
us, to be inactive; we long to work both with-
in and without the church. 
As you know, Dr. Morrison, everywhere 
there are multitudes whO' never darken the 
church door. You will recall that Mr. Wesley 
and his co-workers went outside the church 
seeking the lost; but for this fact the proba-
bilities are there would have been no revival 
and no Methodist Church. 
The group forming this League believes the 
Holy Scriptures on the subject of the cleans-
ing power and sanctifying grace in Jesus' 
blood. We believe that Jesus suffered with-
out the gate that he might sanctify the people 
with his own blood, and we are willing to go 
forth unto him bearing his reproach. 
One of our objects is to try to do something 
for the spiritual benefit of the thousands who 
come to Florida as winter tourists. The 
world is busy seeking to entertain them and 
get their money with horse races, dO'g races, 
dances, cocktail parties, and in every possible 
way to draw them more deeply in'to sin and 
away from Christ. We want to try to do 
something for the spiritual benefit of these 
tens of thousands of visitors to Florida, many 
of them spending almost the entire winter 
with us, and hardly ever darkening a church 
door. 
It occurs to us that you might publish a 
notice of our League in THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, as many of us read THE HERALD and 
thoroughly believe what it stands for . We 
would be glad for you and Sister Morrison , 
and others who believe as you and we do, the 
great doctrines preached by Wesley and the 
founders of the Methodist Church, would be-
come members of our League and join with 
us for the promotion of revivals and the earn-
est preaching of the baptism with the Holy 
Spirit in !lanctifying power. We find so 
many hungry !louIs who are consciQt.1!l of th~ir 
9 
need, and seem not to have any understand-
ing of just how that need may be supplied. 
We feel duty bound to try in every possible 
way to help these dear souls into the foun-
tain of cleansing. Please pray for us. 
If you will, please give us a place in THE 
HERALD to publish all, or any part of this let-
ter you see fit. I assure you that we have a 
considerable and growing group who are 
members of this League, and we are earnestly 
praying God to grant us his guidance and the 
power of the Holy Spirit to bring sinners to 
Christ and believers into sanctification. 
You and Sister Morrison please come to see 
us every chance you get when you are in 
Florida, and we hope you will finally decide 
to make Bradenton, the Friendly City, your 
winter home. 
Sincerely yours, 
MRS. L. E. PARRISH. 
------.. ~.-- --Two Great Pastors 
We think of Phillips Brooks as a great 
preacher, but those fortunate enough to be in 
his church knew him also as a ~reat pastor. 
He said one time, "I wish that I could devote 
every hour of the day to calling on my people. 
I know of no happier or more helpful work 
that a pastor can do, and I call as much as I 
can. How is it possible for one to preach to 
his people if he does not know them, their 
doubts, sorrows and ambitions?" 
Dr. J. H. Jowett, like Paul, possessed rare 
powers of sympathy for which he paid a high 
price, literally wearing himself out in his 
ministry. He once said, "At first I could not 
conduct a funeral without tears. I could not 
read the Burial Service without my speech 
being choked; but now I have had so many 
funerals , have seen so many people in sorrow, 
I have seen so much suffering, that I can 
read the Burial Service without tears. Well, 
perhaps this is ·part of the gracious provi-
dence of God that the burden should be ease<l, 
but I don't want the ease if it be at the cost 
of losing the compassion with my fellowmen. 
I would rather have the tears, I would pre-
fer the choking speech, I would prefer that 
my not-too-strong body should be tired out, 
drained out twice or thrice a week, if I 
might only keep my compassion with fellow-
men."--Selected. 
----... -.. ~.-----
"Where will we find a sermon strong 
e~oug~ to restrain us in our scandalous, hog-
gish lIfe, and to rescue us from this drink 
devil ?-Martin Luther. 
----....... @., ..... ----
EASTER CIFT BIBLES 
For an inexpensive Bible we have a most 
attractive one, size 5x7, less than 1 inch thick, 
with a splendid bold pronouncing type, a 
beautiful flexible binding with overlapping 
edges, stamped in gold on back and backbone, 
has a large number of the prettiest illustra-
tions we have seen in a Bible, and 64 pages of 
helps to Bible study, which are most helpful; 
also 17 pages of beautiful colored maps of 
Bible lands. 
This beautiful little Bible is put up in a gift 
box, and we offer to send it postpaid for 
$1.50; or in quantities of 6 or more · at one 
time, $1.25 each. 
If you are doubtful as to the attractiveness 
of this Bible, send us $1.50 for a returnable 
copy. Send your order today and have them 
on hand in plenty of time. Order of Pente-
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
----.. -.. ·111·------
Dr. Peter Wiseman's little booklet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
lent exposition on Luke 11 :1-13. His pre!en-
tation is thoughtful and scriptural. Hi! 
thinking is clear-cut, and his expreS!lion i! 
concise and meaningful. To digest th~ will 
aid any Christian in his prayer-life,--and 
any minister in preaching on prayer.--Chas. 
Wm. Grant, Frankfort, Ky. 
"Tbe Master', Masterpiece on Prayer." Price ZAc: . Order-
.f Pealecolt.al Publlahlnr Co •• Loulavlllo, It,_ 
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CAPTAIN JOHN COUTTS. 
A sea captain lay in hi~ cab.in !n 
mid ()cean, with death sta~lng hIm m 
the face. He shrank back In thevpresd ence of "the King of terrors, an 
the dread of eternity took fast hold 
upon him. 
Ca tain Coutts sent for his first 
mate
P 
and said: "Wilhams, get ~lwn 
on y~ur knees and pray for a fe ow. 
I have been very wicked, as, yo~ kn?,w, 
and I expect I shall go th,s tIme. 
"I am not a praying man~ you kno~, 
Captain, so I can't pray. I would if 
I could." 
"WeI!, then, br'ng a Bible and read 
me a bit, for my rope is about run 
out." 
" I have no Bible, Captain ; you kn()w 
I am not a r eligious man." 
"Then send for Thomas, the. s,;!,ond 
mate· perhaps he can pray a bIt. Th~ second mate was soon in the 
presence of his dying CaptaIn, when 
he said to him : "I say, Thomas, I i? 
afraid I am bound for eternity t :s 
trip; get down and pray for me. As~ 
God to have mercy <?n my p~or soul. 
"I'd gladly do it to oblIge you, 
Captain, if I could; but} have not 
prayed since I was a lad. 
"Have you a Bible, then, to read to 
me! " . " 
"No, Captain, I have no BIble. 
Alas for the dying smner! . How 
awful his condit 'on. On ~he, brmk of 
eternity, and WIthout ChrIst . 
They searched the shIp over for a 
man who couh! pray, butthey search-
ed in vain; and for a BIble, but one 
could not be found, untIl one of the 
sailors told the captain he had seen a 
book that looked like a Bible in. the 
bands of the cook's boy, a little fellow 
named Willie Platt. 
"Send at once," said Capta~n C~utts, 
"and see if the boy has a BIble. 
The sailor hurried off to the boy 
and said t o him, "Sonny, have you a 
Bible?" .. 
, "Yes, s ir ; but I only read It In my 
own time." 
"Oh, that is all right, my lad; ta~e 
tbe Bible and go to tbe captaIn s 
cabin. He is very sick ar:d want~ ~ 
Bible. He thinks he is gomg to dIe: 
Away went Willie Platt With hIS 
Bible to the captain's cabin . 
"Have you a Bible, my boy?" 
"Yes, Captain." . 
"Then sit down and find somethlJ~g 
in it that will help me, for I am afraId 
I am going to die. Find something 
about God having mercy on a SInner 
like me, and read it to me." 
Poor boy! he did not know where 
to read but he remembered that his 
mother' bad made him read the 53rd 
chapter of Isaiah just before he left 
home for that voyage. 
Will ie turned to that blessed chap-
ter, that so fully sets forth the lo.ve 
and mercy of the Lord J esus ChrIst 
in dying for poor sinners such as J ohn 
Coutts , and commenced to read. When 
Willie got to the fifth verse,-"He 
was wounded for Our transgressions, 
he was bruised for Our in;quities; the 
chastisement of our peace was upon 
him and by his stripes We are heal-
ed,":"'-the captain, who was listening 
for his very life, realizing that he was 
surely having hi s last chance of be'ng 
saved, said: "Stop, my boy; that 
sounds like it; read it again." 
Once more the boy read over the 
blessed words: "He was wounded for 
onr transgressions. He was bruised 
f or our iniquities; the chastisement of 
our peace was upon him, and by his 
stripes we are healed." 
"Aye, my lad, tllat's good-that's it 
sure." 
These words from the captain en-
couraged Willie, and he said: "Cap-
tain, when I was reading that verse 
a t home, mother made me put my 
name in it. May I put it in now just 
where mother told me?" 
"Certainly, ,onny, put your name in 
just where your m()ther told you, and 
read !t again." 
Reverently and slOWly tbe boy read 
heart. To t In a ht to stir every 
the verse:-"He-Jesus was wound- done for us, oug J s My mot-
't ressJOns heart to do more for esu
C
·h · t" So ed for Will'e Platt 5 . ransg , . . ' to is, "Out and out fohr
old 
rolnS ·to the he was bruised for Wllhe Platt Wm:~ I ant to 
quities; the chastIsement. of d b many peo), e w hand and with the 
Platt's peace was upon .hlm, an "y world WIt one G d I know J es us 
his stripes W'llie Platt IS healed. _ other hindf to ~ci I'm glad to give 
When Willie had finIshed, the cap wants al a !'le, i have to use for 
tain was half-way over the sIde of him everything I f I that he is 
the bed, reaching toward the lad, ~~d his glory and honor. t an~e preach the 
said: "My boy, put your. captain s calling me
d 
to {f0 'hue caUs I want t o 
name in the verse and read It agaln- gospel, an w en In the meantime I 
J ohn Coutts, John Coutts." be ready to go. h· own neigh-
Then the lad slowly read the verse want to be a hg t In m~ t be done 
again: "He was wounded for John borhood. There i~ wor II will 
Coutts' transgression.s,.~e was brUIsed and a harvest to reap. 0\\ et 
for J ohn Coutts' inIqUItIes; the chas- souls be won if ChrlStlanC:~nt 19ad 
h C tt' ce was busy and start letting rls ~ 
tisement of Jon ou s pea J h thel·r ll·ves for thlem? dI aI,m
ve 
aseteenactheer upon him, and by his str Ipes 0 n 
Coutts is healed.". in a rural schoo, an. heart 
When the boy had fimshed, the cap- needs of people that it stIrs mY
d 
k 
·11 d lad· you to its very depths to go out an s~e 
tain said: "That WI 0, lI\Y, the lost before it is too late. I enJo.y 
may go now." . h and read It Then the captain lay back on hl3 The Herald very muc . 
pillow and repeated over and over from beginning to end. I hkrd ~agc 
again those precious words of I saIah fo.ur and ten the best. I wou 0he 
53:5, putting in his own name each to hear from all, young and old, w 0 
time, and as he did so the JOY Of,· love Jesus. I will answer all l etter~ 
heaven fi lled his soul. He was saved. r eceived. May God bless both ¥ou a~ 
Yes, praise the L(}rd, reader, he was Brother Morrison. Yours In t e 
s·aved! Another poor smner fo r whom Master's service, 
Christ died had "received him." (John Margaerite Coltharp, 
1 12) Ba la, Kan. 
: Captain Coutts soon passed away. 
His body was rolled in canvas, placed 
upon the plank and allowed to ghde 
overboard into the water, to be seen 
no more un t' l J esus comes and the 
sea gives up its dead. (John 5 :24-
29) . . 
Befor e John Coutts fell asleep m 
J esus he had witnessed to. everyone 
on his vessel that the ChrIst of God 
- the Man of Calvary-w~s wounded 
for his transgressions, br)'lsed for h IS 
iniqui ties, that the chastIsement that 
he r'ghtfully deserved had fallen on 
his blessed Substitute, and by hIS 
stripes-the strhes that fell on J esus 
-he had been healed! 
Beloved reader, do you know any-
thing about this salvation? Have ;rou 
taken your true place as a poor, un-
godly sinner" before God and trusted 
in Christ for pardon? Blessed be 
,his name, he is the same Hyesterday, 
today, forever." (Heb. 13:8). .What 
he did for John Coutts he wa:ts to 
do f or you. Will you let hiin ? "G~d 
commendeth his love toward us, m 
that while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us." (Romans 5:8). 
----~ ...... ~ ...... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little 
eleven-year-old girl. I go to school. 
I am in the fifth grade. My school 
teacher is M;ss Mills. I go t() church. 
My teacher is Lillian. I have a church 
Bal! to see how much I go and don't 
miss. I get a prize at the end of the 
three months. I have been r eading 
your paper and enjoy reading it . 
Dorothy F()x, 
Rt. 1, Covington, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an 
Illinois girl join your happy band of 
boys and g;rls? I am twelve years of 
age. My birthday is September 4. 
Have I a twin? I am in the seventh 
grade at school. We take The Herald. 
I en;;oy reading it, especially page 
ten. My Sunday school teacher is 
Mattie Fleck ; our pastor is Rev. Jack 
Sutton. I go to Sunday school near ly 
every Sunday. This is my first letter 
and I hope to see it in print. 
Helen York, 
Enfield, Ill. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been 
some time since I have written to you. 
I wrote you a letter Soon after I was 
saved two years ago. .I rece'ved so 
many fine letters from Christians all 
over the nation that have proven to 
be very close and dear friends that 
I have decided to write again. I have 
found that the love of Jesus never 
fails. The love that was manifested 
in my heart the night I accepted 
Christ is still reizn'nz today. Christ 
has not only redeemed me with his 
blood, but he has sanctified me and 
kept me all the way. These last two 
years have been the happiest in m;y 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little boy 
and was six years old October 15. 
Mother had a birthday party for me. 
We take The H erald and I like for my 
mother to read page ten to me. We 
go to the Methodist Church to Sun-
day school and preaching. I am fond 
of my Sunday school teacher lj.nd 
preacher. I have a little sister named 
Janie Grace. She and I were both 
baptized when we were babies. .1 have 
a pet squ irrel ,,:nd three pup.P'~s. I 
enjoy playing WIth them. ThIS IS my 
first letter and ho pe it will be, print-
ed. I can say some Bible verses a nd 
know the Lord's Prayer. 
Ray Jordan, 
Myrtlewood, Ala. 
Dear A-un-t-B-e-tt:-ie-: -I:-'m-a-great big 
boy, some five feet, eight and a half 
inches . My ha;r-well, it used to be 
brown, but it doesn't look so brown 
any more. Eyes blue, weigh about 
185 pounds. Am f{)urteen years old. 
I mean I was fourteim about ltifty 
years ago. I am a Salvati()n Army 
evangelist called an Envoy. My hot--
by is preaching old backwoods r e-
ligion in prisons, street corners, Ar-
my citadels, churches and missions. 
Glad to tell you that the Lord is giv-
ing me souls. I am very fond of dogs, 
so a m enclosing you a true story about 
a dog. 
The following happened in our 
home: Ring was a tramp dog; they 
called him "Ring" because he had a 
white ring around his neck; and when 
he first came to our house he was 
about the most miserable looking fel-
low imaginable. Eyes all inflamed, 
half starved. H()wever Ring had many 
redeeming traits. He and my HUe 
sister became fast friends. They 
were constantly together. Ring grew 
fat and happy as the day was long; 
sister called him " Ing ." Together 
down through the garden, down 
through the orchard, up the road and 
down the road, the first thing in the 
morning and the last at night, always 
together. 
By and by little sister became sick 
with that awful diphtheria and it 
seemed that the doctor could not do 
much for her. She gradually grew 
worse, and every morning Ring would 
come in to see his little friend, and as 
often as they would let him, and little 
Emma would reach out and pat him on 
the head and lisp h's name. Steadily, 
slowly, but sure, she sank lower, but 
she could always rally enough to greet Ring. 
By and by the angel came and took 
Our little sister away. Father anr! 
M()ther felt so bad When their little 
darling died that they cried. Life was 
no more glad for Ring. Sadly he 
r?amed about the place and whined 
fl." wOe, Wben they carried the little 
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CANVAS TABERNACLES 
METAL SEAT ENDS 
SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. I (0 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
FOR SALE.-Fifteen acres 18 nd wtthln 
Ci ty Limits of ' ViImorc. Ky., taelng on 
paved street two blocks of Asbury COlle~ 
large residence. shady lawD. For further 
Information write 
GAUGH & COX "'S. AGENCY 
Wilmore, Ky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Over 100. outlines for both 
or;;~en~rOO8~~I~~~~ lIt~~ all occasion .. ~ext8.~O suggested texts l or 8ermon. 
SUSl~j~C~~.~~al:~gge8ted sermon subJecta. 
Illust ra tions aud Anecdotes.-300 specially 
AI~~~~·SUgg'!stive . &oed Th ough,tB, 8erm~D.I 
tor Children. Prayer ~feetl ng TOPlet. 
Bull E."tin flosrd SuggestlOns, and maoy 
o ther new featu res. 
All Contained In 
DORAN·S MINIS~~~.'S ~IANUAL FOil 
Price $2.00 potitpaid. 
Order your copy today from 
PENTECOt!!~vr.~?'K':n':J!t~. COUPANY 
Booklets on Prophecy 
B:r A. snws 
Daniel's Prophetic I mage ... •... . .... 25e 
The Coming Great Wa r ..... . ........ 25c 
geacoD Ligb ts 01 Prophecy .......... 25e 
Sta r tling S igna . . . . .... ... .. : . .... 2:Ie 
666. The N. R. A. and Red Ro •• ,a . ... !!IIe 
The Harlo t Woman . . ....... ..... .... 25c 
Visions of' I mmorta l Glory .. . . ...•.. .. 25c 
The World's Desperate Cry tor a 25c 
Sa~~~·~r~~t· Dread CO~~t~rteii ': ::::::2& 
The Coming Golden Age . . . ........ 25c 
Any o-f the above books 5 tor $1.00 or 
12 tor $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loui8Ville, K entucky. 
casleet away and down to the little 
cemetery, he wanted to follow, but 
they made him go back home. 
Ring was never the s~me af~r 
that· it seemed he l()st all Interest m 
life ~fter his little friend went away, 
for hls heart was broken. But be 
was never unki nd to anyone, not even 
to the im pUdent h(}use cat. Perhaps 
his life in the underworld taught bun 
to be kind. 
Shortly after little sister died Fa.th. 
er was felling a tree. He sent Rmg 
home once or twice, but he came back. 
Who. could tell what was in the tender 
heart and mind of the great dog, sure 
not you Or I. Perhaps s()mewher~ up 
along the trail he thought hl~ httl" 
friend would be waiting for hIm, for 
when the tree fell poor old Ring was 
under it. He loved well and WlI:! 
kind. Ring was faithful. 
Envoy Frank C. Berry,. 
218 Cummin Ave., Marion, Obl(). 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I , too, would 
like very much t o be a link in your 
chain. of happy boys and gIrls .. E,:en 
though I am 18 years old, I stIll lik
ld
" 
to be called just a girl. Our Hera 
subscripti()n has t erminated, but we 
plan t(} renew it very soon. I w~s 
saved on May 1, in a Nazarene reVI-
val meeting, but I belong to the ~r 
E. Church. Our ch urch has pennI i 
ted f()rmalism to crowd out the fuJ 
gospel, but we are still trust ing God 
for a revival. Please pray for oUI church. I graduated from high schoo
h last year, and I would like .very hUCI 
to be able to enter some B:ble sc 00 d 
I have dark hair a nd brQwn ~ynkes'tah~Y 
I have some freckles . I thl " 
are supposed to mean "good nat~kedio 
How abo ut some pen-pals? I h e t 
write letters, so don't think I'll Ie 
you down if you write. F 
Wilma aax, 
Greensboro, Pa. 
Who ~hl\ll ascend into the hill ~f 
J ehovah? And who shall stan~~~ 
his h(}ly place? He that hath Palm 
hands, and a pure heart, 5 
24:3,4. 
Wednesday, March 22, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
CONDOLENCE. 
By Gertrude Whetstone. 
I pray that you may be resigned 
To this, your recent grief; 
In this your very saddest hour, 
That you may find relief. 
She sleeps in sweet Elysian Fields 
Where Christians know no pain; 
o would it not so se,fish seem, 
To wish her back again! 
Take u~ a task-yes, work and pray, 
By this the victory's won; 
God is a panacea for tears-
Just say-"Thy will be done." 
------...... ~ ...... -----
OVERSTREET.-' 
Mrs. Rebecca J. Overstreet was 
oorn Nov. 11, 1855,. in Lincoln county, 
Ky. She was glorIOusly converted in 
Dr. H. C. Morrison's meeting at Stan-
ford, Ky., in 1894, and was sanctified 
later, the same year, in Dr. B. Carra-
dine's meeting. She lived a happy, 
consecrated Christian life from the 
time of these great revivals in old 
Stanford till she was called home t~ 
her eternal reward January, 1939. 
She was married June 8, 1901, to A. 
J. Overstreet, of Wilmore, Ky. For 
nearly thirty-eight years they lived a 
happy life together. Her husband 
says: "I knew m6re about her good 
life and help than anyone else and 
we know where to find her, too." She 
was 83 her last birthday. For four-
teen years she was afflicted with a 
weak heart; in a critical condition all 
these years, yet she kept on quietly 
working and managing her home. She 
was faithful to her church and loved 
the great cause of holiness. She lived 
such a consistent, devoted, religious 
life that all her friends and neighbors 
had the utmost faith and confidence 
in her Christian profession, When 
she was married to Mr. Overstreet 
thirty-eight years ago she adopted his 
three small sons and treated them as 
if they were her own children. Never 
was a step-mother more kind, consid-
erate and . loyal to children. She 
• brought them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. She told me 
she loved them as her own children. 
They are now men of strong charac-
ter and a blessing to the world. Dr. 
Thos. J. Overstreet, of Lexington, 
Ky., Dr. Samuel ' A. Ov,erstreet, of 
Louisville, Ky., and Prof. Paul C. 
Overstreet, Cave Hill, Ark. 
The last time the writer visited 
Sister Overstreet was just a week or 
so before she was called away. We 
had a wonderful prayer service in the 
home. She prayed, cried for joy and 
testified that she was ready, wiI1'ng 
and anxious to be with her Lord and 
wondered why he did not call her on 
to heaven. She is now enjoying the 
bliss of that eternal home. May God 
bless Brother Overstreet and the boys. 
They know where to find their loved 
one. Andrew Johnson. 
------....... ~~ .... ------
FROM THE GRANTS. 
Dear Friends Scattered Abroad: 
As we close another year's work ill 
China we desire to express our apore-
ciation to all praying friend!! who 
have remembered us during these past 
months and also our thanksgiving to 
Our Heavenly Father who has led us 
safely all the way. Living by fa;th 
here in China, we have been privi -
leged to test, to try and to prove his 
never failing promises and we re-
joice with the Psalmist of old that 
"He has not suffered his fa:thfulness 
to fail." True, there have been times 
of testing, times of dari<,lless, but he 
has led us safely through and we be-
gin the new year with a . fresh impetus 
to follow on as he leads. 
The Lord's signal blessing has rest-
ed upon the evangelistic work con-
ducted by the 'Spirit-filled Ch'nese 
evangelists, both on the Gospel Boat 
and in the refugee camps. The school 
Which had quite II ~truS'~le last ye!lr 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 11 
b~~ause of the terribly uncertain con-
?'tl?nS is going forward nicely, en-
Joymg his blessing during this year. BIBLE BARGAINS 
It has been a great joy and en-
couragement to OUr hearts to be able 
to incorporate a new department into 
OUr work during these past months. I 
refer to the nursery and orphanage 
work. This work too, is conducted by 
deeply spiritual Chinese workers un-
der the direction and supervision of a 
miss'onary. The salvaging of these 
young lives from the terrible pits of 
sin is a most fascinating, however, 
very difficult task. To see the trans-
formation that comes about in bheir 
little lives spurs us on to reach yet 
others who are yet in dire need and 
distress. 
At this present writing we aro 
deeply in need of two consecrated 
God-called missionaries. We trust that 
The Herald family wiII remember this 
need in prayer and should there be 
those reading these lines who feel 
part'cularly called of him to this 
work, we shalI be most happy to con-
tact you. 
Your missionaries in him so faithful 
The Faith FelIowship. . , 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Grant, 
P. O. Box 1221, Shanghai, China. 
.... ij) •• _------
"THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER 
ROOM." 
Here is the hand book for your wor-
ship messages leading from Easter to 
Pentecost. Pentecost was the great 
day in the early Christian church. We 
need to recapture its power afresh. 
"This book is true to ' its title, touching 
those highlights in the Bible where 
the Holy SpIrit is revealed, and, al-
ways, it is from the Upper Room 
that the great things of Christianity 
have emanated. Clear and compell-
ing in style."-Christian Advocate, 
Nashville. 
Now is the time to order the bool 
and have it on your study table-im-
mediately followinl{ Easter. 
"It has help for every Christian 
leader."-Presbyterian of the South, 
Richmond. 
"The Roman·ce ot The Upper lwom," by 
Fred B. Wyanu. Price $1.00. Order or 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., LouisvillE.>, Ky. 
--CAl· .... -----
THE GALILEAN GLEAM. 
This is a really remarkable book, 
"A History of the Christian Church," 
its subtitle says. It gives informing 
glances of all the greatest events 
since Christ came, telling of persecu-
tions, progress and promise. In 
33 chapters, 234 pages, R. W. Yourd, 
A.M., D.D., pastor of the First Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, 
Neb., speaks of the "Message, 'The 
Lord is Risen,' that has changed the 
WQrld." He pictures 'strenuous strug-
gles since Christ's saving death; tells 
of faith's victories; and says, "The 
world is still following the Calvary 
road," "Christ is needed." "He 
snatched Saul as a brand from the 
fire." In panorama he shows the 
highlights in Christian progress; tells 
of the Crusades; of Savonarola, the 
"Greatest Preacher since Paul;" of 
the day of the Crescents, the Refor-
mation, Cromwell, the gospel in 
America, (New England and on the 
Pacific), in Mexico and South Ameri-
ca. He speaks of Wesley "shaking 
the world," of Carey, Cook, Duff, Mor-
rison Livingstone and many other 
mighty . light-bearers, who lifted the 
gleam for oth~rs. H~ is,, sure. that 
Christianity Will surVive. In hiS own 
t;me," Christ "wiIl lead the world to 
a new day." Most of the great per. 
sons and events in Christian and world 
progress Are strikingly treated. A 
COMPLETE BIBLE 10c 
This little Bible contains both the 
Old and New Testament. It has a 
small but readable self-pronouncing 
type, size 3%x5 inches, bound in a 
flexible imitation leather binding 
stamped in gold, red edges. Th~ 
price of one will be 10c plus 2c post-
a!l'e, Or $1.40 a dozen, postpaid. You 
wJ!1 want some of these to give away 
at Sunday School and Mission Halls. 
PEW BIBLE 
It has a' good, bold, self-pronounc-
ing type, attractively bound in black 
basket weave cloth, s'ze 5x7 inche., 
published to sell at $1. We are of-
fering them at 70c a copy or 5 copies 
for $3. These are very attraGtive for 
Sunday School classes and for the 
pew. 
SMALL REFERENCE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold, easy read-
ing type, with references, size 5x7 
inches, bound in morocco tal, ' with 
overlapp'ng edges, stamped in gold on 
back and backbone, also has a family 
rooord. We have only 27 copies, and 
we are offering them at $1 each or 6 
copies for $5 postpaid. 
EXTRA VALUE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold face type, 
printed on good paper, chapter head-
ings, and the family record. It. is 
small, thin and li.,.ht in weight, size 
5x7 inches, less than 1 inch thick, 
bound in flexible moroccotol, overlap-
ping edges, stamped in gold on back 
and backbone. It opens flat and makes 
a very nice appearance in every way. 
We have 90 copies of this Bible and 
are offering them at 75c each, post-
paid, or 12 copies for $7.20, postpaid, 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 
rich book to stimulate preachers to 
cry aloud as they bear the Gleam and 
laymen to give and labor to send the 
life-giving, wrong-destroying GaIilcan 
gleam around the world. Pastors, get 
and read this book sure. You .will 
read it if you start it,-and put it into 
the hands of others, especially the 
young. You will agree with the re-
viewer that it is one of the large:;t 
books for its size you ever read, a 
marvelous array and an intense incen-
tive to kingdom work. It is priced 
about a dollar below its class. 
"The Galilean Gl(>am," by R. ,V. Yon rd . 
A. M., n. D . A Zouderv81l pro~uc.t. $1.50. 
Order from Pentecostal PubhshIng Co., 
Louisville, Ky. 
------....... @ ...... ------
HEAVEN. 
Iteaven to me, "sn't so far away, 
The land that is fairer than day; 
It is the eternal abode for the soul, 
When 'we at last, have reached the 
goal. 
How beautiful then, Heaven must be, 
For those from pain and sorrow are 
free. 
We will meet loved ones gone on be-
fore, 
Hear them sing, on the echoIess shore; 
Redeemed through the atoning blood 
Of Christ, our sins, on the cross He 
bore. 
So Heaven to me, isn't far away, 
To the land, that is fairer than day. 
Heaven to me, isn't so far away, 
For those, well ripened into years; 
Perhaps a few more days to follow on 
Until we too, will sing the celestial 
SOl)g, 
So we lire thinking of Heaven today, 
The Home of the SOUl, not far away. 
" }{~v. !j:~Ma Stanley ltteCann. 
OLD FOLKS OR STUDY BIBLE 
This Bible is especially adapted to 
the Old Folks, or for home use. It 
has the large pica type, which is the 
largest used in a Bible of convenient 
size. 
The chapter numbers are in figures, 
there are also "hapter headings. It 
is printed on a very fine white opaque 
Bible paper, has the Fam'ly Record, 
maps in colors and a dictionary of 
proper names, properly accented for ' 
pronunciation, also gives their meallr 
ing. 
Bound in black moroccotol, stamped 
ill> gold on back and backbone, red 
edges. Size about 9'l<.x6 inches 
weight about 2% pounds. Sale price: 
$1.50. 
A BIG VALUE BIBLE 
It has a good, large, easy reading, 
pr()Douncinl{ type, size 5x7, bound ina 
flexible imitation leather binding, 
stamped in gold, with red edges, and 
1% inches thick. Our special price is 
30c each, or 4 copies for $1. 
PROPHETIC STAR RED LETTER 
BIBLE 
It has all> e~tra large pronouncing 
type, with reference, words of Christ 
in red, some simplified helps, includ-
ing harmony of the gospels. Size 
5%x8 inches, attractively bound in 
imitation leather with overlapping 
edges, published to sell at $2.50. We 
are offePinl{ the 42 copies we have at 
ill2:..p~l'aid_. ~.~_ ' __ _ 
We have the same style of Bible as 
mentioned above, without the red let-
ter feature, but \vith l{old edges, 
which we are offering for $1.20. 
COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Rev. J. J.I. Clark, P. E, ot Kentucky Con~ 
ference, says: "Your 'Catechism on Bible 
Baptism' is interesting, convincing, and 
Scriptural." 
----.... @ •• -------A Beautiful Edition 
\Ve have nhout 25 co.pie:s of the Pilgrim', 
Progress eomplete with the Bernard illus-
trations. 'l'hese unique sketches of the va· 
rious characters aud scenes in the hook 
greatly add to its valup. Youn,ger folks 
will enjoy the pictnres along with the nar-
rative. And, for that matter, who i, there 
amo"ngst us \\"llO does not enjoy a g()od 11-
lustraUon. 
ThIs 1s the complete edition containing-
hoth part one and part two of PlIgrtm'iJ 
Progress by .Tohn Bunyan. 
Price $1.00, Postpaid. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMP.-\~¥ 
1,,0 uisviJ 1(\. KentUcky. 
----_ ..·~·,tl __ -----
THE HOLY SPIRit 
BY P. A. T'N){H,u1 
A dally reading on the Holy Spirit tor 
one month. This Is just what yon have 
been looking for to belp you in your splr. 
itual life. Send for n copy today. or bet· 
ter still, send for five copies and pass them 
along. 
Price 25c. or five for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUnUSH,NG CO!IPANY 
Lout.lJlville. Kentncky. 
------•• -.@. - . 
Programs for the Interme" 
diate Society No.2. 
A book containing 20 nl"W programa 
suit.able for hoys and girls from 11 to 15 
years old. Some of the topics disrussed 
are. "Should I Ravp My Own Way," 
"Guidpposts On Life's Trail," "Hymns That 
Help Us Know God," etc., etc. 'PrIce 5Oc. 
Order ot PeutecostRl Publishing Co, 
--------.. , ... _-----
Topics for the Young Peo= 
pie's Society No.6 
Those who ha.ve had such gn'at success 
with th{' earller Volumes of Topics For 
Young Peoplp's Society, will welcomC' the 
news that Rook No.6 Is now ready. This 
hook contains 52 programs that will he 
hplptul in pl:1nnillg young p{'opl{"'s ser-
vi('('~. Pric<, ;-,0('. OrdE"r of Pentr-costal 
PulJlishing Co., Louis,·illf>, Ky. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
Fifty=two Spiritual Messages 
By REV. JOHN THO::\(A8. 
je!r.ht'~;~l~l:,Odi~:Ct~Ohlb~i~~l ~~~1~&tJnwW: 
imprl'ssh-(> lIlustrntlona and flashes ot hu-
mOT. Th. popular eYnng611~t M his best. 
Price $1,00. 
1! THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON· I REv. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson I.-April 2, 1939. 
Subied.-Saul Becomes a New 
Man.-Acts 9:1-12; 17-19. 
Golden Text.-Thereofore if any mall 
be iR Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed a way; behold, all 
things are become new. 2 Cor. 5:17. 
Time.-About A. D. 34. 
Place.-Damascus. 
Introduction.-Some years ago 
was holding a meeting in the Swedish 
Methodist Church in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
One evening there came into the meet-
ing the dlrtiest, most woe-begone 
looking tramp I had ever seen. When 
I made the altar call, this tramp came 
forward. Some of the brethren came 
around him at once and began to pray 
with all their might. The battle lasted 
nearly two hours, but finally the light 
broke in, and our tramp was a new 
man, but he did not look like it in his 
dirt and rags. The next evening, a 
clean, nice looking man walked into 
the church and came directly to mo. 
We shook hands cordially. He said: 
"I don't suppose you k~ow me." I re-
plied, "No, I never saw you that I 
·know of." He said, "I am the tramp 
who was at the altar last night. The 
Lord gave me a job this morning, and 
I have been working today." As the 
sequel proved, he was a new man 
physically, mentally, and spiritually. 
We are to discuss today, "How con-
version changes a marr'-not the man-
ner of it, but the result of it. A poor-
ly educated young man was blasting 
his life with liquor. One night he 
dropped into a holiness meeting and 
was converted at the altar. Then he 
got sanctified wholly and returned a 
I()t of stolen railroad goods. Now he 
is one of the most useful men on 
earth, and is holding the highest posi-
tion that his church can give him. He 
never brags about what a sinner he 
used to be, but boasts his mighty Sa-
vior. He is a new man. The old man 
is dead and gone, and he has been 
made anew in Christ Jesus. 
Let's study Saul of Tarsus a bit. 
He was a full-blooded Jew, born in the 
city of Tarsus in Cilicia. Tradition 
says that his father intended him for 
a Rabbi. At the proper age, about 
fourteen, he was sent to Jerusalem to 
sit at the feet of Gamaliel for his 
training. We do not know ho", long 
he studied under Gamaliel, but he says 
himself that he was brought up at the 
feet of this great teacher. As he and 
'Christ were not far apart in age, we 
may surmise that he was not in J eru-
salem during the mini stry of our Lord. 
Had he been there, it is hardly prob-
able that he would not have clashed 
with the Master. But shortly after 
the crucifixion, Saul is back in Jerusa-
lem and is one of the most bitter per-
secutors of the church in all her his-
tory. The conversion of this man to 
Christian; ty has been the marvel of 
the ages. He was going against 
Christ with all the powor of his na-
ture, backed up by the vilest prejudice 
possible, when the Lord met him on 
the highway just outside the city of 
Damascus, and Saul was converted. 
I use the word converted in its pres-
ent-day meaning, that is, Saul was 
saved from sin. From that ' hour he 
was a new man. The old Saul of Tar-
sus had passed away, and the new 
man, who was to be afterward known 
as Paul, was led into Damascus (for 
the light that shined about him blmd-
ed him) that he might be baptized 
with water and receive the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. 
Infidels have done their very best 
to explain away Saul's conversion be-
yond the fact that they have adver-
tised their own folly and imbecility. I 
make bold to say that nothing short 
of pardon and regeneration can ac-
count for the complete change that 
came into this man's life. It will not 
do to look upon him as some weak-
minded man, for the world has pro-
duced no greater man than Saul of 
Tarsus, and very few equals. His 
epistle to the Romans cann()t be sur-
passed for cogent reasoning in all lit-
erature. I am not sure that I have 
ever read anything equal to it. And 
all his other epistles exhibit a power 
of intellect that no age can match. 
In these concrete illustrations, we 
find the meaning of conversion. It 
must change the whole being into a 
new creature, begotten of the Holy 
Ghost. No other process can by any 
possibility make a Christian out of a 
sinner. The work is done in the 
twinkling of an eye, although in some 
cases, it is preceded by a long, hard 
struggle on the part of the seeker, in 
order: to get himself to where he is 
willing to accept God's terms. But the 
work may be done without a struggle. 
The change in the nature of the per-
son is the important thing. Other-
wise, the so-called conversion amounts 
to little less than nothing. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
1. Breathing out threatenings and 
slaughter.-Those are rough words, 
but not. too strong to express tho 
original meaning. Saul was literally 
mad against the Church of God, and 
yet 'he was perfectly sincere in think-
ing he was ,serving God. So far as 
he was concerned, a Gentile had no 
chance for salvation unless he became 
a Jew, and it was perfectly legiti-
mate to kill him unless he did becoma 
a Jew. And for a Jew to turn away 
from hi s religion and to become :1 
Christian, Saul had no sense of mercy. 
2. Letters to Damascus to the 
synagogues.-The high priest at Jeru-
salem had some sort of civil jurisdic· 
tion, as well as spiritual jurisdiction, 
no 'matter in what country the Jews 
were living. I wonder if Adolf Hitler 
is trying to follow in his footsteps in 
regard to Germans. Saul's purpose 
was, whether they were men or wo-
men, he might bring them bound un-
to Jerusalem. 
3. There shined round about him" 
light from Heaven.-This of course, 
was a supernatural light about which 
we can know nothing. The effect of 
the light we find in the following 
verses. Saul fell to the earth and 
some one spoke to him, saying: "Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me?" 
5. Who art thou, LOrd?-Saul 
probably meant no more by the word, 
Lord, than we mean by sir. He had 
not had time to learn the meaning of 
the wocd. We are at the crux of the 
whole matter now. Saul's question 
led to a revelation: "I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest: it is hard for thee 
to kick against. the pricks." Saul 
must have been having a struggle in 
order to hold to \tis Jewish notions. 
Probably he had never been able to 
throw off the terrible impression that 
came upon him as he saW Stephen 
stoned to death against whom he had 
given his vote in the Sanhedrin. 
Pricks mean ox goads, a pointed stick 
with which they prodded sluggish 
beasts. 
6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?-Saul seems to be waking up to 
the fact that he had now met his Mas· 
ter, and the Lord commands him to go 
into DamascuS for information. They 
had to lead him, for he was blind and 
and speechless, and for three days did 
not eat or drink. 
10. Ananias.-This man wa.s a 
great saint of God, and not the man 
we read about in the Acts of the 
Apostles who lied about the price of 
his land. God had selected this man 
to be used as an instrument in helping 
Saul out of his difficulty. 
17-19. God had two purposes in 
sending Ananias to Saul: that he 
might receive h is sight, and be filled 
with the Holy Ghost. He was con-
verted out on the road when he met 
the Lord in the shining light, but 'he 
had not received the Holy Ghost in his 
baptismal office. I do not know why 
God sh()uld use human beings s,s a me-
dium for his richest blessings, but he 
undoubtedly does. When Anania. laid 
his hands upon Saul, scales fell from 
his eyes, and his sight came hack. 
Then having stood up, he was bap-
tized with water, and he was filled 
with the Holy Ghost in his sanctify-
ing power. The change is as complete 
and as astounding as if some man, by 
mere touch of his ,hands, could turn .• 
lump of lead into pure gold. No long-
er does Saul want to persecute the 
church. 'From that time until Nero 
had his head chopped off, the church 
',ad no better friend in all the known 
world. 
------..... @ ....... ~---­
PERSONALS. 
Rev. Roy C. Lang, 619 W. Main St., 
New Albany, Ind., and pastor of the 
Gospel Mission, has some time he can 
give to mission and church revivals. 
Anyone desiring his services may ad-
dress him at the above address. 
Rev. Carl E. Myel'S, pastor at Shob. 
onier, TIl., recommends Milton Connett 
as an e.van~elistic singer and a capa-
ble chOIr dlrector. His songs inspire 
and bless the people. He will be glad 
to hear from those desiring .his ser-
vices. 
The Methodis! Ohurch at Lynch 
Ky., called Dr. Gilliam, presiding elde; 
of t~e Danville District, to hold a 
meetmg for them, which resulted in 
about 160 praying through to victory: 
People responded readily to the altar 
calls. People who had been members 
o~ the church for years were blessed 
v.: th a personal knowledge of salva-
tIon. Rev. T. W. Beeler is Our pastor 
an~ means much to this community 
ThIS is. his fourth year as pastor and 
he carfles a burden for hi,s people b 
the last night of the meetin 42· n 
th· h d. g gave 
elr an s askmg for prayer. We 
truly had an old-time revival of know-
so salvatlOn._J. C. Byers. 
I want to take this opportunity t recomme~d Mr. and Mrs. Paul John~ 
son, Muslcans, of 1615 S S· S S . gfi . pnng t 
prl.n eld, III., as very capable 'hel .: 
ers m evangelistic service Th J I P 
son's have been with . . e 0 m· 
. me III three 
meetmgs, two of tnem In 
my present 
Wednesday, March 22, 1939. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awning Co. 
A TLANT A, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed Witl! Linen 
Thread 
Sermon Helps for the 
Easter Season 
His Last \Vords by \Vm. C. Skeatb. 
D~'J~~SB R~tC~{OrO:1 ~:~~1r,,~I~~Y ~~Ir;~!i 
Thirst," etc., etc. Price $1.00. 
G~!n~:olce8 of the Last Week. B. H. 
HThe Choice of His Enemies." "The 
Choice ot A Traitor," "The Choice ot a 
Worldling," etc., e~. ,1.ZG. 
W~Q.4e Calvary and Ll1e. ·G. BaT Jor. 
"The Way of Christ," "The Christian S0.-
lution To Evil," "Disillusioned But Not 
Embittered," etc .• etc. '1.00. 
Great Questions 01 the Last Week. B. H. 
Broner. 
"By What Authority?" "God or Caesar" 
"Which Command Is Greatest?" "What 
Is Truth 1" "What Place Jesu8?" '1.00. 
Our Latest Gift Bible for 
Easter 
79 Beautiful PIctures 
47 of them are unique color paintinga of 
unique charm and value. 
Blackface PronounclnC' T:rpe 
Printed trom perfect plates on fine Bible 
paper. Size 7x4%xl%. 
Helps To Bible Stud,. 
Containing many valuable aids to Bible 
Study. including a new series of QuestioDi 
j~~s~nBwers on the Bible grouped by sub· 
Genuine Leather Binding. 
You wil1 admire the soft. rich feel of this 
handsome billding. the flexible overlapping 
covers ot Genuine .L€ather; the extra 
strength and flexibility provided by special 
fabri cC?id lJindings. Pin seal graining, gold 
stamping, hand tooling. red under gold 
edges, headbands and ribbon marker and 
Presentation Page. 
Packed In Spedal Gilt Box $2.95. 
Easter Post Cards 
'VITH SCRIPTURE TEXTS 
Attract.ively printed in soft colors, the 
designs lIlclude Easter Lilies and Spring 
Flowen:. 11.'nch postcard contains an Eas-
~~r t:~srtls!~d ciaJ:.se of Scripture telling 
Price per dozen. 20c 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsTille. KentuckJ". 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy. Shut·In, Get Well and' Birtb· 
day folders, with envelopes. Each card 
beautifully printed in many colors. Ap· 
prO~d~~teou~e~~e:J:y~~~P~~~ l~~m. 
Price 50c the box. 
PENT:Il:COSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky. 
pastorate. They are quite efficient in ' 
their musical contribution to the ser-
vices. They endeavor to bring to the 
congregation a well prepared musiAlal 
program. They play the violin, piano-
accordion, guitar, vibra-phone, and 
Mrs. Johnson is one of the finest 
evangelistic piano players I have ever 
had in my ministry, or in the three 
y~ars I spent in the evangelistic work. 
Any pastor desiring efficient musical 
helpers will make no mistake in con-
tacting the Johnson's. They sing lind 
play in the spirit. They are delight-
ful people to work with, and do fine 
work in preparing special musical 
programs by the children.-Lawrence 
A. Stahl. 
On February 19 we closed a three-
weeks' revival meeting in the First 
Methodist Protestant Church, East 
Liverpool, Ohio. We had as our help-
ers Dr. Jordan W. Carter and Brother 
M. V. Lewis, of Wilmore, Ky. It has 
never been our privilege to hear a 
greater preacher than Dr. Carter. His 
messages were freighted with the 
great fundamentals of the gospel. 
There was no compr()mise with sin, or 
lowering of the standards. Back of 
weanesuay, marCH ~~, .L~.:5~. 
the messagea Was a man of God, £lled 
with the Holy Spirit. 
Brother Lewis directed the music 
with great ability and power. His 
work among the young people was 
instructive and character building. 
While the meetmgs were not as frUIt-
ful in conversions as we had hoped, 
yet the church was revived. Many 
came to the altar and prayed until 
they had experienced the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. Scores testified that 
tbe meetings had been a definitb 
blessing. We all thank God for conse-
crated men like Dr. Carter and 
Brother Lewis. Any church seeking 
help in revival meetings will make 
no mistake in securing these servan:s 
of God.--J. Dimmit, pastor. 
The First Pilgrim Holiness Church, 
Pasadena, Calif., was blessed with a 
good revival under the ministry of 
Rev. Alvin Young of NorthvIlle, N. 
Y., during the month of February. 
Rev. Young's ministry was very 
fruitful: the church was -blessedly re-
vived and some new and long-sought 
victories were won at the mercy seat. 
I had known the evangelist for years 
8S a beautiful singer---and he is that 
-but frankly had no idea that h;s 
preaching ministry is so effective. 
Truly he is an able preacher of the 
Word. It was evident to the people 
that he i"s a man of God, that he loved 
them, and thus he won his way into 
their hearts. His sermons combined 
in a very fine way that kind of 
preaching that is calculated to arouse 
the conscience of both sinner and false 
profes.or with that which tends to 
build confidence in the hearts of those 
that are sincerely trying to walk with 
God. Too often preaching is so to-
tally negative as to be almost worth-
less, while on the other hand -preach-
ing may be so safe and sane as to 
move nothing. It is refreshing to 
find a happy blending of the two 
types. Personally, I'm glad Brother 
Young is in the field and busy, and it 
will be to the Kingdom's good tQ keep 
him there.-William H. Neff, pastor. 
-----..... ~ ... ... -----
CHURCH ATTENDANCE CAM-
PAIGN. 
Mrs. H. C_ Morrison. 
(Reprinted by Request) 
It is amusing, if it were not so .ge-
rious, how many trivial excuses can 
be made for not attending the ·ser-
vices of God's house. We came across 
the following striking, yet practical, 
tract and thought it would be a good 
contribution On this subject of church 
attendance. It would seem from this 
leallet that Satan is very busy in con-
tributing means to keep people from 
OCcupying their seats in the sanctu-
ary. What if Jesus should come to 
church and see your seat vacant! 
Would your excuses stand? 
Empty Seats. 
"Are you going to church this morn-
ing Susie," asked Dr. Clark, lying 
back in his easy chair, with the morn-
ing paper. - "A Doctor who is out day 
and night can't be expected." 
"No, I made jelly yesterday, and 
I'm tired. I'm faithful enough to stay 
at home this cloudy morning;" and 
Mrs. Clark curled up on the couch 
with the Bible she hadn't opened for a 
week, but it soon dropped from he,' 
hand. She was aroused by a strange 
voice saying: 
"Now my !rood imps, what have you 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
done today to weaken the kingdom of 
God?" 
The voice came from a suspicious 
looking person seated on a throne of 
human skulls. Around him was gath-
ered a crowd of terrible beings, each 
with a crown of fire, in which gleam-
ed some name, such as malice, envy, 
pride, hatred, and kindred passions: 
"We have been busy today making 
empty seats in churches," said one. 
"Nothing could please me better," 
answered their king. 
"I persuaded one man that he ;had 
a headache, and kept him from a ser-
mon that might have cnanged his 
whole life," said one. 
"I induced one good man to slip into 
his store and fix up his books," said 
another," with a horrid grin. 
"Good!" said the king, "He'll soon 
give up the Sabbath altogether." 
"I was able to get one devoted 
young man to visit some old friends," 
said another imp. 
"I worried a good sister about her 
bonnet until she decided to stay at 
home until she got a new 'one," spoke 
up the imp labeled priae. 
"And I made several women who 
were hungry for God's word to stay 
home to repine over trials. I just 
said to them, 'Oh, these rich people 
don't care for you, you can't wear 
fine clothes, so I wouldn't go where I 
was looked down upon.'. That way I 
kept many poor people whom the rich 
would have been very glad to see." 
"That is one of the best ways to· 
cheat poor people out of heaven that 
I know of," answered the king with 
approval. 
"I induced a good many men and 
women to think they were not strong 
enough to get out," said one called 
"Indifference." "Of course, all these 
men will be at business tomorrow, 
even if they feel worse. But they 
could not go to church, where they 
would have no special mental or phys-
ical strain. And the ladies would 
have been able to go calling or clean 
house, but I made them think they 
couldn't walk to church unless they 
were perfectly well." 
"Very good," said the king, with a 
sulphurous grin, "Sunday headaehes 
might often be cured by getting out 
into the fresh air, and backaches for-
gotten by thoughts driven to higher 
things. But you lying imps must use 
every weakness of the flesh to help 
make empty seats." 
They all smiled, for in their king-
dom lying was a great.compliment. 
"To make ladies think that their 
servants need no Sunday privileges is 
good," suggested one. "Very true," 
said the superior, "as long as we can 
get Christian people to cause or allow 
men and women to work during 
church hours, we can keep women 
away from God." 
"I'm the weather imp," said one 
gloomy fellow. " I go around pers~a~­
ing people it is going to ram, or It ,s 
too cold, or too damp, too hot, to ven-
ture out to church. It is enough to 
make even your gloomy majesty laugh 
to see these people start out the next 
day in wind and weather. One would 
think it a sin to carry an umbrella 
and wear gum coats to church." 
"Confidentially," said the king, 
"when I find a Christian who has no 
more concern about weather Sunday 
than Monday-determined to make as 
much effort for spiritual ga.in as .he 
would for worldly profit, I Just gIve 
him up. It 's no use to try to drag 
back the man or woman who goes to 
church in all kinds of weather_" 
"I am able to do a good deal with 
some of the ladies of the congrega-
tion," spoke up the imp labeled "Fash. 
ion of this World." " I can make some 
people stay at home because the neW 
hat did not come, or because their 
clothes are out of style, or they have 
not gotten a new cloak." 
"I have a better scheme than that," 
said another. "These people you keep 
away are indifferent-generally good-
for-nothing folk, who are hardlY 
worth getting into the kingdm of his 
satanic majesty, but I have a plan 
that empties seats of the workers in 
the church." 
"That is just what we want," said 
the king. 
"I make these people overwork on 
Saturdays. For instance, I induce 
some good mallo, the preacher depends 
upon, or some devout Sunday school 
teacher, to make Saturday the busiest 
day of the week. I just keep him 
rushed with neglected things till late 
at night, and then he oversleeps or 
is sick the next day, and can't get 
out." 
"Splendid plan," cried Satan. 
"Yes, it works well with delicate 
women. If they clean house, or have 
Saturday company, they can be kept 
at home without knowing they have 
broken the Sac-bath the day befOre. A 
church party late Saturday nights 
helps make empty-seats." 
"You are doing finely, my imps," 
his majesty said warmly-for his 
breath was a breath of firel "Preach-
ers may work and pray over their ser·-
mons all week, but there will be no 
results in preaching to empty seats. 
One of the most important things we 
have to consider is how to keep people 
away from church on Sunday. Your 
plans are excellent, but I may suggest 
another good point. All preachers 
have human imperfections-some 
fault of manner or speech. Get a 
Christian to criticise theit· pastor, es-
pecially before their children; if you 
can stir up a spirit of fault finding 
ag·ainstl the preacher, or among the 
members, it will help empty seats. 
P eople who get mad at each other do 
not care to go to chu-rch together. If 
the seats are empty, the preacher ma), 
be a saint, and preach lil,e an angel, 
but to no purpose. See the result of 
your labor on High Street church to-
day. Not only did the 200 people wh., 
stayed at home lose a blessing, but 
each empty seat did its work against 
the Lord's kin.gdom. The preacher 
made unusual preparation, and went 
with his heart on fire, but the empt:io 
seats chilled him, and he did poorly. 
There was a special collection, but 
the best givers were away, so it was 
a failure. It isn't a smart preacher, 
or a rich congregation, nor a good 10-
cation, nor a paid choir, that makes 
a church successful. It is the church 
members always being there that 
draws in the unconverted, and mak~s 
an eloquent preacher. As soon as a 
Christian begins to stay at home, from 
one excuse or another, I have a mort-
gage on his soul which, if he does not 
shake off, I will foreclose on the judg-
ment day." 
"You have none of mine!" cried 
Mrs . Clark, who had been listening 
with bated breath, "I'll go to church 
if only to defeat you." 
"What's the matter, dear?" asked 
the doctor, "have you been dream-
ing?" 
"Perhaps so, but I am going to 
church if I get there just in time for 
18 
When God Died 
By HERBERT LOCKYER 
Tweh'e Serruons tor the Easter Sea.aon, 
Including "The eron-n of Thorns," "A 
Crimson Word." "Lest We Forget," "The 
lIaG'nelism at calvary," "The AJterglow ot 
Calvary," etc. 
1.18 page8, cloth bound, prlce $1.00. 
l'ESTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO)(PANY 
Louis\'llJe, Keotucky. 
the benediction. I'll cheat Satan 
from this day out of one empty seat." 
She has kept her word, and influ-
enced many others to let nothing 
trilling keep them from God's house, 
and one "down-town" church has be-
gun to grow, and will soon be a great 
power for God, because of no "empty 
seats." 
50 copies for $1.00. 
_.( ... _-----
PRAY FOR ME, MY FRIEND! 
By T. O. Chisholm. 
Bre thren, pray for us.-l Thess. 5 :25. 
Please pray for me, my friend! 
I need your prayers, 
For there are burdens pressing hard, 
And many cares; 
Pray, too, that Christ will make of mo 
The Christian that I ought to be. 
Do pray for me, my friend, 
At morning hour, 
That I may not be overborne 
By Satan's pow'r; 
That, 'mid the whirl and maze of 
"things" 
My soul may drink of hidden springs. 
And pray for me, my friend, 
When night come.g on; 
God's stars look down upon us both, 
Apart-alone; 
. Will you, dear friend, before YOll 
sleep, 
Pray Him my soul, with yours, to 
keep? 
Cease not to pray for me, 
Tho' sundered far, 
Come, meet me at the mercy seat 
From where you are; 
Nor time nor distance can divide 
Our hearts that in His love abide. 
TnuE, praying each for each, 
That will come true 
Of which our Lord and Ma!!ter 
'spake,-
"If two of you";-
No purer joy may friendship share 
Than in the fellowship of prayer. 
Reprinted from 
The Sunday School Times 
1.4 
EV ANGELlSTS' SLATES. 
~LBRIOH'I'. TILLIE McN{JTT (850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg. Fla.) 
AB~~~O~~i ~il1~' Hougbton. N. Y.) 
Rome. N. Y., Murch 21-Aprll 2. 
AsheYllie. N. C., April 16-30. 
ARTHUR. (~~~r.'f;l~~d'le. IJl.) 
BEATTIE, E. (~ansfer. Pa.) 
Open dates-Fall and Winter. 
BKCIf~J~~~~~U:t.. Louisville, Ky.) 
W. Frankfort. Ill., April 1-21. 
Open lJate-::s:,.-.:M=..y:...  ___ _ 
B~J'tfOI~:'a~Rl've .• LOll Angeles, Call1.) 
Portlaud Ore March 16-26. g 
'V. Hollywood: Co.!., Mar,cb,) 26-Aprll . 
W~;I~~~.i~~o~~~rl~;IIi~.~ -1..~)1~\11 5',16. 
Turlock. Calif., Aprtl 18-30. 
BRASHER. J·(l'itall •• AI •. ) 
DUDH~61~M:8r't,.·et. MUDCY, Pa.) 
Shamokin. Pa., March ~6-Aprll 9. 
May-Opel1~:,.' _____ _ 
..;...nv~~·S8~~:::O~.~ngeli8t •. P. O. Eox 26. 
Sebring, OhIO.) . 
Rockwood, Pa ,.' March 2-l-Aril 9. 
~~actk~g~~: ~:.:Ohl~~cl2-l~iprll 9. 
Elramo, P a., April 10-23. 
C'\r&~8~~~t'on Ave., Wilmore, K .Y.) 
Bloomingtolf , Ind .• Murch 26-Aprll 9. 
Petersburg, Ind., l\prll 10-23. 
Hancock. Md., April 24-May 7. 
Mitchell, Ind., May 14-28. 
CARNES, O. ?Wilmore, Ky.) 
Baton Houge, La.,. Marc.h 10-April 2. 
Danville, Va., Aprd 9-23. 
Open-April 24-1\1ay 7. 
OPfm-JUI_y _2_._1G_. ____ _ 
CARTER, JOr,~iil~o:~.· Ky.) 
rdd~~;;~f~lturlOIl St., Gr~ellsboro. N. C. 
CBUR~:t ~?~~us~~ll - Salem, ~ . C.) 
~(~~~~s;;ii!~~~'. ~~ri~);i1-i~2~. 9. 
OreensiJoro, N. C., May 4·7. 
CLEVENGER, FRED A...."'lD DAOGHTEH.. 
NAOMI UUTsIfms. Indiana) 
~~od~~d~~C~,n~~;d~fX~~ill~:ts~rjJ 2. 
f3~~b~:':~O':g Illv.ngeU.t, Y. P. Worker. 
B01 42, WIlmore, Ky.) 
~~~~~d~!in'rc~a~¥~A~;if\. 
Richmond, Ky., April 2-9. 
Grant, Va., April 10-13. 
()~=~~is~L~~;r, 1209 E. Elm St., 
W. Franktort. Ill.) 
COll£lllENovn. B. H. 
(lfIG Ca.nton Ave., Wuhingto., Pa.) 
Dennilon. Ohio. March IlJ-April 2. 
Ro:-en, Ohio. Aprll 4-16. 
CROUSE, J. BTltON (Wllmore. Ky.) 
Convention, March 6-April 9. 
EeTiue, N. C .• April 9-16. alton-Salem, N. C., ApriJ 17-23. III> Point. N. C .• April 24-30. 
DBlIiS'ON. JOB 
~~a~y, t~c\~.\\':larc~~~~:6, OhiO) 
~or:.~~~'~~h.~~~~~l 2:2~.ril 9. 
DeWEERD, JAMES A . 
(Qe..t<>n. lndl.na) 
Fort Lee, N. J .. March 19·April 2. 
Howe, Ind .• Aprll _5·9. 
DOr~~ ~~~St .. Frankfort. Ind.) 
~ \·a~:. ~:.(W 2~r' 
Mt. Carmel. Pa., Aprtl 23-May 7. 
DUNaWAY. O. l\l. 
(Care Oliver GOS~el8.rIBalon, ColombIa, 
DUNKUM. W. D. 
(~ Hemlock \\a LouIsville. Ky). 
~b:~~~) .. ?bl~ril tg_\r;~-Alril 9. 
ImERT. CONRAD 
(21.10 Peon.cola Ave.. ChIcago, Dl.) 
PA.GAN. ~RRY A..'i'D CLEONA 
(Sing8l'8, Pianist and Children's Workers. 
Sbelby. Ohlo.) 
Opo. datea. ______ _ 
l"EBG.,8/tN. DWIGHT H. 
(G N. M. SL. Tacoma. W •• h.) 
Tarom .. Wash .. Marcb l6-A.prll 2. 
FLA.. .. ~RY. II. 8 . and RUBY 
(Wwoebago. Minn.) 
E.lckre.d • • 11:1.. }lercb B-26. 
'fflsIebae-o. 1[10n .• April 2-16. 
:llItoliall. Ii. D .. A.pril lR·llay 7. 
F?~LTE.DK::in~~ s1T.I~~I'Vil1e. Ky.) 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, March 22, 1939. 
GADDIS-HOSER BVAN~STIO PARTY 
(Olivot. 111.) 
Pl1l1nvllle. Kan .. Marcl>b 28H~!ru 9 Sullivan, Kan .• Ma~c -.<:a..lo' • 
r:d~~~1~~'01~:·i:n~~,rll~;"i12~.MJly 7. 
G~O-::~~ire~~o'!· ::. Sprlnllfleld. Oblo) 
oms~~'fti~~~, Cold Spring, KY.) 
Madern, Calit.)..~arch l~.Aprll 2. 
Los Ani:'cle", L ..nlil., April 4·16. 
GI<OCfBO~ ~~. High Point. N . C.) 
R o-chest('r , Pa., March .19-April 2. 
~~~~i~lr~~~rle.NN .CC .• AX~1~1l21~~30. 
High point, N'. C., Aprl l 30-Muy 14, 
GUlSWOLD. RALPH S . (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Carlisle, Ky .• Marcb 1·28. 
HAlIfES. J . !1·(Greer. S. C.) 
Columbia, ~o .• April 2-18. 
Abilene, [(411., April 17-MaJ 7, 
BAI;!O ~:r~fs:D ~i: . , Coldwater, MICh.) 
~tl~~J~w~It~~~ ~: W ., .Canton. Ohio) 
Newpor t t\ews, Va ., Ma)'. 26·Aprll 9. 
Pomona, N. C., April 16-30. 
HOBBS, E. O. 
(W •• tfleld. 111.) 
Bush. 111., March 5-26. 
BODGIN, G. ARNOLD 
(Asbury College., Wilmore, Ky.) 
HORTON, NEAL . (The Mountaineer Evang£'lIst. Rineyville. 
Kpotu('ky) 
Clinton, Pa .. M.nrcb 26·Apri! 9. 
Loogootee. Ind., April 16-30. 
HOWARD. l!""mLDINO T. 
(S81"18a, Ky.) 
BOW"ELL. ROBERT A. 
(601 2nd Ave., GtlIlpolls. Ohio) 
HUGHES, G[JTHRrE 
(Sciellce 1-1 ill. Ky.) 
R(lTr.RERMON, f'V 
100I:I.M2'O'W Ky .) 
Edmonton. Ky .• March. 
. JACKSON . REV. and IIRS. VIEBE 
(PrpB.cher. CllUdrt'n'~ Worker!, and Spe· 
('lal Sln ~f>rs . Sparks Hill, 111.) 
C£'ntralia, 111., Marcb 13-26. 
Wood lnwn . III., Mar. 27-April 9. 
.1 AMES. lIR. Bod MRS. RU8SEL 




(Wllmor • • Ky.) 
Van Buren. Mo., Marcb 'l6·A.prii 9. 
JOHNSON, W. EDWARD 
(31 Hone Ave. , Oil City, Pa.) 
JOPPIE, A. 8. 
(RgO 80. Park, Owalllf!Q, Mich.' 
Muncie, Ind., March 26-April 9. 
nELLER, J. onVAN 
(Be-l oil, Kan.) 
TOJ>E>ka. Kan ., Mar("h 9·26. 
Sabetha, Kan ., April '2·16. 
Staaord. Kan., April 23·May 7. 
KE"'·DALL. J. B . 
(llR Ff"Irf'!it Ave .. T.A>xtn2'ton. Ky.) 
Russell. Ky .• Mar. 12-April 2. 
KUTOH SISTERS (Sing-en and PlayinR' F.vRn2'plj"ts. 797 
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.) 
RE>adint{. Pa .. Marl'h 14-26. 
Knox, Pa .• April 2·16. 
LEWIS. M. V. 
("'7 N. T..ex'nll'ton Ave. , Wllmore, Ky.) 
- Flora, IlL , March 5-20. 
Bl oomin'llton. I nd .. Marl'h 27-April 9. 
P ete r sburg, Ind ., April 10-23. 
Clarksburg, Md.. April 25-May 7. 
LlNClOOME. Il'. 
• (Oary. Indiana) 
~l'oft. Mi<!b .. Ma rcb 19-Aprll 2. 
Philadelphia. Pa .• April 3-16. 
Gary. Ind .• April 17-30. 
LINN. C. H . JACK 
(p. o. Box 443. Springfield. Mo.) 
LONG. J. O. 
M'ooera. N. .J:e!:~~* 2~1~! 
LYONS. COLMORE 
(]j[ln~8Wood. Ky.) 
MAITLAND. H . O. 
(0106 C'nllpgf' Avpnue, Winfield. Kao.) 
HAYFIELD. L. H. 
(Osborn. Ohlo) 
MARTIN. A. J . 
(P. O. Box 153. Columbia. In ••. ) 
McAFE'E. B . R . and WTFR. 
(R nr !l.'l4. T,JIIltphnli Florida) 
HoD ON ALD. B. W. 
(271A E 14tb St .• Chftttanf)oga, Ten •. ) 
IllEZO. CARL 
(007 E . ('lark 51 .. We", F'rankfort. 111.) 




YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
It is small and neat in s.tyle, good tyl?e, pro-
nouncing, illustrated WIth colored plctu~ea. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for. readmg 
Bible through in one year. Attr!lcttve, dur-
able binding with overlappmg edg~, 
stamped in gold on back a~d rlackbone, sllk 
headband and marker. SIze .4x6-a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaId. 
!!PIJICIMJIIN OF TYPIIl 
father's servants had ~igged in 27 And t'~aac said 
the days ot A'bra-Mm his father. Wheretore come ye.t 
the PhI-lis'tlnes had. stopped ye hate me. and n, 
them 6.Ild filled them WIth earth. away from you? 
16 And A-blm'e-li!ch said unto 2.8 And they said. 
I' aac Go from us· for thou art t .. nly that the LOR ~ch rightier th.n we. thee: and we said. '~71I And 1'0140 departed theDce.~ DOW an oath betwl 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIfHING CO .• Louisville, Kentucky. 
~~~'B~tt~~! Pl.. lndieDapoJl.I, Ind.) 
KaJau,tlZoo. Mich .• March 26-Aprll 9. 
Caldwell. 11labo. April I~-30. 
Bell Gardens. Callf .• Ma y 7-21. 
MTLBY . E. fk!1'onaWe, Ark. ) . 
Som!?J se-t. K~' .• i\fa.~h .26-AP:-ll 9. 
GI'~usl>urg, Ky., Aprd 10· 23. 
Cushing, Okla., April 24-l\lay 7. 
.ftJ~t~r-ll':atfI~ ~oo'ter. Ohlo) 
Man s field. Ohio. March. 20-Aprll 2. 
Beaverton. Micb .. AprIl 3-10. 
r::1TIt'.;!J~N b~~e~~~t EaollYWood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS. SILAS H. (Plymouth, Iowa) 
OVE('if:YDe~' t;e .• Cln<:l)JDatl. Oblo) 
Dayton. Ky .. Marcb ZO·Aprtl 9. 
Thomas. Okla., April 11-26. 
Leitchfield , K-)·., May 21 -June 4. 
OWEN. JOSEPH 
(Boa •• Alabama) 
O\Vfl~. 'We~r Rib Ave., Columbus, 0.) 
McPherson. Knn .• March 19-Aprll 9. 
'Vii more. Ky., April 11-14. 
Butl er, Ohio, April 16-30. 
PAUL. JOHN 
(Univeraity Park, Iowa) 
Germ o. ntown , Ky., March 28·Aprll O. 
r4tr~:~b JiP~ington Ave .• Wllmore, Ky.) 
Tacoma, Wa!b., March 8·26. 
Jackson. Ky., April 2-1ft. 
Charleston. S. C .• April 20-30. 
REES. PAUL iI. 
16127 Birwood. DetroIt, Mlcb.) 
RICE. E. o. 
(!lO20 W. Hancock. DetroIt. Mlell.) 
RICHARDSON, M. H. 
(309 N. Lexington Ave., WlImore, Ky.) 
Evans'rtlJe. Ind., March 6-26. 
Owenshoro, Ky., March 27-April 9. 
Bowling Green, Ind., April 10·23. 
RIDOUT. G. W. 
(162 Yale !Wad. Andubon. N. 1.) 
ROBERTII. PAUL T. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
ROBEnTS. T . P. 
nVlImore, Ky.) 
Columbia, Ky., March 19-Aprll 2. 
Open-April 2-24. 
Boyd. Ky .• April 24-May 7. 
Open-May 7-~9. 
- -----
ROBIE VICTORY MEETING •. 
L. C. Robie. Sky· Pilot. Onloo SprlDII •• 
N. Y.) 
Flint. Mith., March. 
Fairchnnce, Pa., March 26-April O. 
N(). Snll"m. Pa .• April 18-23. 
Fife I.lak(', Mich .. April 23-MI8Y 14 
E.lkhllrt, Ind., May 21-June 11. . 
Port Huron, Mich .• July 9.23. 
SCHELL, J. L, 
(Song lilv.Dgeli.l. 404 Ill. Horton St .• Blutr-
ton. Ind ian s) 
ETie. Pa .. Narcb 13-A.prll 2. 
Camden, N. J ., April 11.23. 
SHANK. MR. and MRS. B. A. 
F.yetitv il~. \?x J~i.I~~~~'l~~) 
Roanoke, Va .• April 2-10. . 
STOCKY. N. o. 
(Box 43. Ashley. Oblo) 
TERRY. THOS. L. 
(315 N .. Jackson St., Or~neastle, I d) 
Conlterv11I •• Ill.. Mar. 26-Aprll 9 n. 
Tilde". Ill .• April 10-23. . 
TITL8. ALBERT 
(East Liberty. Ohio) 
RushsylvaJlla, 0., Ms.r 2'D-April 9. 
WATTS. EMi\1.A T. 




VANDEHSALL, lV, A • . 
(Flndla'Y, Ohio.) 
Spen(!crville, Ohio, Mltr. 20·April 19. 
T c.rre Haute, Iud ., April 16·30. 
VAN HOUGHTON. E . 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Miami. Ind., Marcb 21-April 2. 
I"'LLIAMSON. S. H . 
(897 Salem Ave., Hagerstown. Md.) 
WILLIAMS. L. E. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Oven-February 13-26. ' 
WILSON. D. E • 
N(~eir~e~.ri~! .• Siia~hn~~~pt~r·2.N. Y.) 
WISEMAN. PETER 
(Asbury College, WlImore, K,.) 
, _ ..... _----
Scripture Text Easter 
Crosses 
Tbese daintily designed crouts printed 
in many colors make delightful remem-
brance-s tor Easter. They will carry .tbt 
;~ude :~~~~~r~le~!~~:s. bOJ~ebib~~etlr2ae;lf: 
Price. per dozen .......... .. 1Oc 
S do:r.en . . •. .............. 55e 
6 dozen . . , ............. 11.00 
----_ . ., ..• _----
"Beyond Sorrow," J .. n. Hunley. A me-
morinl gift book in .a beautiful, artistic 
combi nation ot black, white and lsyender. 
Name plate in tront, 'Comforting passages 
ot Sc r iptu re, poems, and meditations fro-m 
the world's best Hternt ure. Dr. Hunley, 
with his fine Sf;'nse ot the nppropriate and 
tender sympat hy for those who sorrow, bas 
made tbese selections Bnd has also includ-
00 two or three of h is best tuneral medita-
tions. An iuexp£'nsive gjft to the bereav-
ed, from ministers, morticians. church lead· 
ers nnd c\'eryone who wishes to con~e1 
symnpthy in the most fitting and etrectlve 
mnnn('r . Price 3Oc. Order o.t Pentecostal 
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
---. __ .•... _----
OVER MEMORY TRAIL. 
Dear Brother Morrison: 
Your beautiful message to your old 
friends down at Polsgrove, thrilled my 
soul to the extent, that it gave me 
an impulse to write you a personal 
letter. I have read and reread your 
message and enjoyed it far more than 
I shall be able to tell you. There is a 
road of remembrance and quickly my 
memory' lured me to rise in my air-
ship~ as it were, and sail away to the 
scenes of my childhood. "My Old 
Kentucky Home," that be'autiful old 
southern melody, how it soothes and 
thrills my soul. It seems to groW 
sweeter as the years go by. "How 
dear to my heart are the scenes of my 
childhood." I find great pleasure in 
retrospecting the past, especially the 
fond memories of that old southern 
Kentucky home, standing so grace~ul­
lyon the banks of the river bearmg 
its name. It was surrounded by many 
beautiful trees of various kinds. Two 
larl:e orchard I bearinl: its luscious 
fruit. Just in front of the house stood 
a ststely pine as a sentinel on guard. 
Down near the front yard gate was a 
graceful snowball bush, lending its 
beauty in early springtime, closely re-
sembling a snow bank, roses galore 
and other flowers too numerous to 
mentic>n. 
This farm was well improved and 
located in a bend of the beautiful riv-
er wending its way dow!lward to the 
Ohio. This house was built by my 
grandfather, Jimmie Harrod, I believe 
just after the civil war .. It was fash-
ioned well with loyalty and steadfast 
as the . years. It was sturdy from 
window sill to roof. Jhis stately old 
home is a monument marking time to 
keep alive the sweet memories of the 
ancestors and friends silently en-
twined therein. Edgar \.iuest says, "It 
takes a heap of living in a house to 
make a h(}me." These memories are 
treasures rare and shall never fade 
away. 
Often in idle fancy I str(}ll d(}wn to 
the river side and loiter on its banks 
dreaming of the happy hou rs whiled 
away there. They have long since 
passed into oblivion. Often, Oh, how 
often, I have heard / .l Y father (Mitch 
Harrod) relate the home relationship 
~th you, Brother Morrison, and 
Cooper, too. He loved you like a 
brother. Separation was unable to 
sever his sincere friendship. In your 
message you mentioned the fact " that 
death does not break the strong cord 
that binds us to those we have 
known," and may I add that too ill 
these many years of long separation, 
from friends and loved one<! the biIld-
ing -cord is strong and unbroken. 
Brother Morrison, it gives me a 
thrill to recognize you as the out-
standing one connected with our old 
Kentucky home, and that you st'll 
bve a tenderness regarding it, and 
all those good ancestors and friends 
gone to their home in heaven. No 
friends like the old ones made in the 
springtime of life. 
It seems that the old friends and 
loved ones we have had, and the joy-
ous experiences, all make memory .. 
sacred spot in which to dwell. "Oft 
ir. the st;JJy night ere slumber's chain 
bas bound me it .brings the light of 
other bygone days around me." 
Memory is our book of life. We 
should not forget that our lives are 
being written down day by day and 
we must take it along with us through 
the years. My parents lived for the 
Lord and taught us the right way. 
I thank them each day for the million 
dollar heritage they left to us. Life 
would be so empty without J esus. 
Our religion should be so real with 
power that it bears us up when cir~ 
cumstances tend to pull us down. 
"Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst for righteousne;s for they 
shall be filled." Every good deed we 
do and every good work we speak is 
a good seed that is certain to bring a 
harvest. 
"Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap," a hundred fold. I 
am sure we will be surprised when 
our harvest comes in. Brother Mor-
rison, I -am sure you remember my 
snappy little visit with you last Aug-
ust, at Mt. Sequ()yah? It has long 
Oeen my heart's desire to see and 
know you personally. I shall ever re-
member those wonderful sermons you 
delivered and how you dramatized 
them so touchingly. 
Many, many years your paper has 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
been a weekly visitor In our home 
long before it became The Herald. T~ 
me, it is next to my Bible. My sister, 
Mrs. G. T. Dailey, living near Frank-
fort, is a staunch supporter of you 
and your paper. I presume she has 
taken it some thirty years and she 
is stm feasting on it. May life's gold-
en years be crowned with many rich 
blessings,. as you labor winning lost 
souls. May I ask an interest in your 
earnest prayers. 




CHIQUIMULA, GUATEMALA, C. A. 
James V. Reid. 
By the time this finds its way to 
The Herald columns I will have hnish . 
ed my sixth evangel:stic journey 
through Latin American countries. I 
find myself rather loath to return to 
the United States. These fields are 
so interesting, so challenging, so re -
sponsive. The Central American 
countries are wide open to the gospel, 
hearts are so hungry, and yet every· 
where I go I find a shortage of work-
ers. There is such a need for men in 
so many places. I have often wonder· 
ed why it is that so many more young 
women offer themselves for mission-
ary service tI an young men. 
In December in Panama City, J 
ga ve two messages a day in the 
Methodist School for two weeks, 
speaking to 250 boys and girls of high 
school age and of sixteen nationali· 
ties. Each night I preached in th ,· 
Miss'on hall. God added his blessing' 
and many were the testimonies to 
• blessinga received. 
Christmas in Panama is an inter· 
esting experience. How unusual t ll 
listen to Christmas carols with per· 
spiration tr;ckling down one's back. 
Nevertheless, the spirit of the season 
is everywhere in evidence and on" 
cannot forget the meamng of Christ · 
mas. 
I started the New Year in Dah-
veed, Western Panama, with evangel· 
ist'c services in another Methodist 
Mission. There was once a thriving 
congregation; there was once a splen-
did school; there is still good equip-
ment in the way of properties. But 
the work is dying a slow, lingering 
death for lack of funds and workers. 
How tragic such -a condition when we 
think of Methodism's wealth of fi-
nances and manpower in the U. S. 
There are great possibilities there for 
some sp;ritual, energetic young couple 
who aren't afraid to tackle a -frontier 
job. 
Then to Costa Rica, perhaps the 
most beautiful, and in culture, puri-
ty of race and government, most ad-
vanced of all Central American Re-
publics. In the Capital, Sa,: ~ose, I 
spent two weeks with a mlss/onary 
organization which has the attentIon 
of both Central and South America, 
-the Latin American Mission. I t i 
interdenominational, non-sect a ria n, 
founded on definite fundamental li~es . 
It is wholly a faith work, the object 
of the prayers of thousands of people 
in England, Scotland, United States 
and Canada. In fifteen years they 
have accumulated a large Bible I~­
stitute with excellent faculty, dormi-
tories,' a splendidly equipped .nvspi-
tal, with spacious cnurch bUlldmg, a 
farm of 200 acres and an orphanage. 
Students from many countries trai~ 
in their Bible Institute and Nurses 
Trainilll: School. It il a wonderful 
example of what cencentrated prayer 
can produce. 
I also visited the Methodist Mis-
sions of San Jose and Alajuela then 
sailed for Guatemala. This is illY 
fourth visit to this beautiful country. 
My principal place of service each 
time has been with the Friends' Mis· 
sion in Chiquimula. They are a won-
derful people, straight in the doctrine 
of holiness, thoroughly evangelistic. 
They have excellent propert'es; grade 
school, Bible School, dormitories, clin-
ic, spacious tabernacle, print shop, 
carpenter shop and a small farm. But 
like so many others, short on mission-
ary help . How they do need two or 
three more 'missionar'es right now to 
lighten the burdens of the overworked 
few who are here. 
Their annual conferences are a com· 
bination of a Methodist Annual Con 
ference, Summer Institute, Workers' 
Training School and a holiness camp 
meeting. At this writing this year', 
conference is in session. There arf~ 
several hundred people in at tendance 
from Guatemala, Honduras and EI 
Salvador. They.have come by train, 
auto, mule and afoot. Most of thell1 
are very, Vert poor; many are Dllre-
footed Indians. But they are rich in 
grace; they know how to pray. weep 
and intercede for their unsaved coun-
trymen. 
The Committee in charge has given. 
me the privilege of bringing many of 
the messages both in the general ser-
vices and special groups of young peo-
ple. And what a privilege it is to 
stand before the upturned brown 
faces of these toil-worn, seasoned vet-
erans of the frontiers who know bet-
ter what it is to be Christian than 
mos-t of us in the U. S. How glad 1 
am to be able to minister also in mu-
sic. There is a sweet-tOiled piano in 
the big tabernacle and these humble 
people are .0 appreciative of its mu-
sic. How they do sing! They have 
the general run of full salvat'on songs 
transla ted into their own language 
·and sing with a fervor and heartiness 
that lifts one's soul. If I had my -choice 
I would spend six months out of every 
year in these fields so white unto the 
harvest; and I would be presen~ each 
year at this Chlqulmula Conference. 
May I ask you who read this letter 
to pray that God may use the message 
that I take back to the home churches 
by word and motion p'ctures, for the 
awakening of more vital interest in 
missions everywhere. 
2912 Meadowbrook Dr., Ft. Worth 
Texas. 
---. __ .•... _ .. ---
CLTh1BIN' THE HILLS. 
We hear a lot 0' grumblin' 
'Bout the ups an' downs 0' life. 
"We've got ma ny a hill to climb," they 
say, 
But there comes an inspiration, 
As I sit me down to write, 
From the steepest hills I've climbed 
along the way. 
There's beauty in the climbin' 
Of a hill that's steep an' long, 
Just listen to the songsters over · 
head, 
And you find yourself a hummin ' 
Or you burst into a song, 
When you see a r osebud noddin' you 
its head. 
The cliffs are overhangin' 
And the rocks roll 'neath your feet. 
There's bound to be ... turniu' some-
where near. 
18 
If you need a friend to talk to, 
There's a Friend that you should 
meet, 
Just remember God would always like 
to hear. 
There's beauty in the findin' 
Of the way, with Him as guide, 
'Cause then we're sure 0' toppin' yon-
ders dome. 
When we've climbed that last long 
mountain. 
And we've climbed close to His side, 
We'll be glad we climbed the hills that 
led to home. 
1I1rs. C. B. Turner. 
----_ ... @.,._ .. -----
Easter Program Help. 
HccitationoS, Diuloglle~. Exerchea. Etc. 
l\ft.igs Easter Se lections No.3. 
1939 F.d iUOll, ~t'W alld ullusual material 
tor Enstt.>r including He<:itatiolls tor all 
ages, Exercises, P a ntulllim.cs, Tableaux. 
East('f SOllgs alld tht' f OIJOWlllg: 
Thre-e Picture illterprt'tations ot the Boly 
W~·ek. DuVillcj ' s "Last Supper, Hofmann's 
"Christ in the Gardl'lI ot Getbsemane." 
Endpf' s "Holv Women at t hl:" Tomb," 
Easter St> r~ icp of Ot'vot ion and Dedi .. 
cat iun. "Cros.!ws to Carry," 
sllt~ll.~ Slf>~lro~ft'~!\i~a~l~:r ~~t~~go~;oe~. 
The fir st East"r morllillg as a hack ground. 
8 rf'stl t'ss youth dpcldes how to acquire the 
hes t ill lite. 
Au Raster Story , "Be ot Good Cheer." 
Two MO(]t>ru Play!!! . "'flu> Eu!!!ter Service" 
tor 3 hoy,. "Dressing Up tor Easter" for 
3 girls. 
Om1 Short nihliC'fll PlAY . "An Easter 
Episode" t or 5 girls and 2 hOYI. 
Price. tq, cent. each. 
Service •• 
Tb~ Lord of IDastertide. 
IOc .acb. 12 for U.oo 
Vic(4)ry Through Christ. An Easter Ser· 
vil.-e IJtlSt-'tJ ou Favorite Classics. 
10c or 12 f or $1.00 
Tbt> Glory or ltastertide 
10c or 12 for $1.00 
Bunrtee. 10c or 12 tor $1.00 
PUE"t'Unh 
The ffiustt'r 'I'I·nil. All IDueler Pageant 
for Younge r Children ................ 3Oc 
Tht' VOII<)l1isbeu Tomb. An Easter 
Pngl-'ant tor Itt'Rder ond Choir ..•... 30c 
IJrama.. 
So \jceIlt Faith. An Euter Drama 
lJy Martha Bayly. . • . .. ....... .. . 3Oc 
The Way ot Lite. A One Act Easter 
Duma, by Martha Bo}'ly ...... .... 3Oc 
PEN'J'ECOSTAL P[JBLJ811ING COMf'AN'I' 
Louhaville, Kentucky 
------...... ~ ....... ------
Easter Cards With 
Envelopes 
WITH 8Cl(.lPTUHE TEXT8 
A bOI coutaining 12 new and UDUIU&1 
Euter Foillen, some ot them embolsed, all 
ot them carrying attractive designs In col· 
ors. Every card containtl a message a~4 
a Scripture Yerae that tells the true mean· 
inz ot melner. 
Price per box of 12, liOo 
------..... ,.~ ...... ------
1000 Subjects For Speakers 
and Students 
By By Plcl(erln&,. 
Any speaker setlin~ about bie duties In 
:n(fr:~iJ~~,~e sg~r~tbe a~~lyse;~:~if. ~~l ~~I 
herein abundant mnterial tor the "cround 
work" in builainr eermon8 and addrelsea:. 
There la variety and originality In thee 
outlinee Ilnd I..llo'st ot all, there la an ahunda~ce at Scripture rete-renee material. 
Complelely indexed by subject. title BOd. 
text. Cloth bound. Price $1.00. Order ot 
Peuteco&tal Publ ie hing Co., LouLsville, K,. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Easter Souvenirs 
Dainty car.dbonrd cr08ee8 with attractive 
designs ot bright Spring Flo" .. ·era together 
with ChUrch Wlndow8 or open Bible-. 
Each Cross carrieR the Eastpr message ill 
Scr ipture. Size about 2¥lx4%. 
ot U;~u~he~n~~y g~~~~l~fs Clt;lI8~be membera 
Price, per dOMD ...... .• .... !OO 
8 dO:l:en ..........•. • ..•. . . Me 
e dozen. . ..... '1.19 
------............ ------
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Robert O. Lee, one ot the arealest 
prelchera ot out' dB}" bal jnst pubtllhed a 
n~w lloo& ot E\'augeheUc ~~rDlOU jl eutlUed., 
"The Name A. boyt Everr Name." 
bO!~e~cI~rdeln~g.~~h~t~rn1=~n~f i!u~ 
Is<:artot," " H)J1Jab Bh ow. Wmself," 1I1Uueh 
and Hush, Y ou Iulldeol," .... ate. 
182 pftg ... clotb boulld. I!.IIO. 
PEN'rEOOST .~L PURL/SitING CO~[PANY 
Lou'HUle, Kenl.u ckT. 
-.~ .. -.. ----
The prayer ot faith shall save the 
sick and the Lord shall raise him up. 
James 5:15. 
16 
LAKELA)I D CA)II' ~IEETING. 
Sunday, February 26th marked the 
closing of the greatest encampment in 
the history of this work in Florida. 
People were present from thirty-nine 
states and seven foreign countries, 
representi~g twenty-five religious de-
nominations. More than two hundred 
seekers were at the altar of prayer. 
Most of these foun<l victory. The 
presence and power of God were upon 
the entire encampment. The spirit of 
blessing and rejoicing was in the open-
ing services and the spiritual tide 
continued to rise until the closing 
hour. The power of God came upon 
the last evening service and many 
souls prayed through at the altar. 
More than two hundred preachers 
were on the grounds. The Sunday 
congregations were estimated at fif-
teen to eighteen hundred people. 
There was a beautiful spirit of fel-
lowship and harmony throughout the 
entire meeting. It seems that the 
Lord is placing his seal and blessing 
upon this work. It will require both 
time and eternity to reveal the sal-
vation of the lost, the sanctification 
of believers, the spiritual uplift to the 
saints of God, the new courage and 
holy fire which came to the large 
group of ministers attending and the 
new inspiration and faith which came 
tc all of Goo's people. We shall nev-
er cease to praise God because once 
more the Lord gave an old-fashioned 
holiness camp meeting and once more 
the Son of man walked in ·the midst 
of his people in the person of the 
Holy Ghost. 
The engaged workers were Rev. H. 
H. Hooker, Rev. Howard W. Sweeten 
and Dr. C. E. Hardy. The music was 
conducted by Prof. Clyde B. Roogers, 
assisted by the other members of the 
Florida Nazarene Quartet, (Eby, 
Brown and Wiggs) . Many of those 
who attended, stated that they had 
never heard better preaching nor bet-
ter singing. Truly these ten days 
were times of great blessing and re-
joicing among. God's people. 
The early morning prayer meetings 
were well attended. The saints wept 
"between the porch and the a ltar," 
which proved to be the power-house 
of t he camp meeting. The testimony 
meetings were owned of the Lord and 
the people praised Goo in the old-
fashioned way. Some wept while oth-
ers praised God. 
Uncle Dan and Aunt Allie Haselton, 
Brother and Sister Wethington, Mrs. 
T. J. Eby, the McAfees, Brother 
Gaither and others moved about the 
grounds early and late feeding and 
caring for the people. A large group 
of happy young people served in the 
dining hall and helped to entertain 
more people on the grounds than ever 
before. About twenty-five trailer cars 
were parked near the tabernacle. 
These contributed much in every way 
tv the success of the camp meeting. 
"And the Lord bearkened-and a book 
of remembrance was written" and the 
Lord made a reeord of every prayer, 
tear and effort of the dear people who 
helped to make this camp meeting a 
success. Hundreds of happy saints 
left expecting to return February, 
1940, if the Lord tarries. 
lIIrs. G. D. Urschel, Reporter. 
-----.~.,.-----
BECK BROTHERS I~ PEXNSYL-
YANIA. 
We were engaged by Rev. E . F. 
Harper an<l the Evangelistic Com-
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mittee of Apollo, Pa., from Feb. 5 to 
26. We arrived in a snow-storm, just 
to my liking; at night it was the most 
beautiful sight to see the snoW fall 
down like water going over a dam. 
We changed our minds about old 
Pennsylvania, for they are as nne peo-
ple as can be found, and are good 
listeners. 
We were in a lovely Methodist 
Church of some 700 members, and 
some of as fine Christians as we ever 
preached to. Some did not like us so 
well at first, but it did not disturb 
this preacher. When the card-playing, 
cigaret-smoking sisters who devote 
so much time to ,soup and pie and be-
gin to get offended and stay at home, 
you can know we are hitting on all 
four; and that ungodly crowd never 
:helps to pray a soul through to Vic 
tory, but are generally church bosses, 
always hungry and want to stay in 
the church basement and never come 
to prayer meeting. 
The Lord moved on the people, and 
on the second Sunday forty or more 
came to the altar 'and a number pro-
fessed faith in Christ. The afternoon 
prayer meetings were a great blessing 
to Christians. Brother Harper stood 
by the truth like a real soldier of the 
cross. More than a hundred came to • 
the altar the closing Sunday, and 
forty found the Lord in the four ser-
vices, as we preached four times. 
Some mature men found the Lord 
and eleven praye<l through t he lagt 
service. 
We had a fine place to stay, with 
Mrs. Keppler. We visited Johnstown, 
Pa., and stood on the head of the old 
dam that broke fifty years ago and 
drowned 2,235 people. We counted 
the 816 unknown graves as a result 
of this breaking of the dam. We 
made many friends the three weeks 
an<l' brought away three jars of veni-
son, and is the first the Kentucky folk 
ever saw. Pennsylvania is a great 
country for deer; they killed 185,000 
this season and 2,263 were found dead 
from the cold and scarcity of food. 
We shall remember with pleasure our 
first revival in Pennsylvania. We 
welTt to the Niagara Fans. They 
have never been described. 
Beek Brothers. 
1370 S. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky. 
------...... ~., ..... -----
FAILURE. 
W. R. Livingston. 
If in what the world terms SUccess I'm 
on the mountain, 
If others hasten . to obey my beck 
and call, 
If my money only makes my life more 
selfish, 
My life has proved a failure after 
all. 
Though in society I'm classed as a 
great leader, 
A social success at a party, or a 
ball, 
My social friends be numbered by 
the thousand, 
may prove to be a failure, after 
,,11. 
In my school work, I may surpass all 
others, 
And on me, the greatest honor thus 
may fall, 
may leave College shoulders back 
and head uplifted, ' 
Yet my life may prove a failure 
after all. 
In politics I may become a giant, 
MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(25 SPECIAL F1I:A1'UREII) 
For tbe Bome, ~:::~:~, ~::t~~:;.ator. 014 I'olke, 
1. :ian~p~dn~!n~~f3t:~r ~~~~l~~d o~:~~a::~~1 ed~, 
2. Extra grained lining to edae with specla. rela. 
forcement. 
8. Fine white opaque thin Bible paper. 
4: . !:~ke~~ge8. rouKd corners,' silk hea.band ID' 
5. Size 5lhx8lhx1lh. weight forty oonce • . 
~: £~;g::O~fe~rB~g::n p~rm~:8t:p:.re printed til ret. 
8. Self·Pronouncing. 
9. Chapters numbered In figuree. 
to. Sixty thousand references aod margioal readlnl. 11. ~~~~!n~! ~~rtf~~~~gS betore and alter Chrtlt ti 
12. Chapter headings and ptLge beading • . 
}~: N:~~rtJWy i~~J~t[eaJit:~lfit~e~!r1 the,! 10 {'olorl. 
15. How to Study the Bible. By Kev. Stalter }~: i~~ ~~~I~~i~nS~~~ke~e:~se1r8 ~~~l:.f the Blblf. 
18. ~r~:2:~!adrin~ralfhr~ ~~!y y!:~.ding of the Scrip. 
19. Chronology and History of t be Bible Iud itl 
related periods. 
20. 'I'he Harmony 01 the Gospels. 
21. Table ot pr9pbetic books, by J e8se L. Hurlbut 
22. ~~iO~. ic.\er::~i~fe bbi~~~~t t~~r1~f.e ot Malacbl 
23. WeIghts, Moneys and Meaaurea. I 
2-1. The Combination Concordance which Includea 
under one alphabetical arrangement 8 . concord-
ance to tbe Scriptures, Topical ' index to the BI-
!J1l1d ~i:~n~~ci~~ft;,r c~:n~r:ie ,;~:eJ::e~,r .:::,.:~ 
erences to tbe maps, a gloBsary ot archaic and 
obsolete worda to the Englleb BiLJ1~; words relatiog to BibJtcal ,anti qui tie., custom., mu· 
sical terms, etc., name8 of plant8, aaimals, precious stonea, etc. 
25. 4,500 Question! and Answers on the Sacred Scripturel!! tor Bible studentl I.Dd 
~lJndHY School Teacberl 
This BILJle Is a regular 
$6.::;0 value tor .. $3.60 
pORtpaid. Patent thumb index, 50c ex· 
tra . Name la gold. 25c extra. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPIII 
T llE book of the "generation Of~'~ Je'§us Christ, 'the son of Dii'- Ii 
vid, the 'son of A 'bra-ham. ~ 
2 A 'bra-ham begat I'~aac ; and I'Ii!BOO II 
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat Jii'-'i 
das and his brethren; I 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
Convenient i. 8ize. Attractive In Appearance. Superior 1. 
QnaIitT. 
IUNIJlNO AND Tl' PE Genuine soUd. leather binding wItb 
overlapping e~s:es, and very flexible. Large, clear , easy to red 
hlack tRce O1lO)On, selt~pronounc1ng type. Chapter numberJ in 
figut.,s. All ot ChrlsJ's words printed in red. Ki.ng James Version. 
PAPER AND ILLUSTRATIONS-A very thin, white opaque 
~lble paper,. durable. Gold edges, silk headband II and marker rf:l~Ypa~~a ~~IJU iaJ~Y:;- Pr~~~rj~lustratjOn8. Frontiwpiece, preaenta: 
1~--5.000 rpvispd questions and answers. 
ance including Ii list 
ot proper names under 
A. .elf Concord· 
one alphabetical " ar-
rangement. Sixty-six 
pages of Bible Head-
ers' Aids. It has lb.r-
",lony of the Gospels 
WIth explanation of same. 
AND the LORD spake unto ]I&'-~ $e$ in the wilderness of Si'~ 
om. in the tabernacle o(the COIIS{e-
1:l ptLges of maps In colora. 
THE SIZE---5x"j'%. weigbt 
and backbone. 
29 ouncea. Stamped 1. gold on bael 
THE PHICE This Bible Is a good value at '4.m. Our .peeW 
price, postpaid. $2.75 Index, .40c extra 
Name III gold, 25c extra. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
And by my strategy all foes before 
me fall, 
may hold the highest office of the 
nation, 
Yet my life may prove to be a fail· 
ure after all. 
may wear a dozen medals for my 
bravery, 
I may stand fearless, while others 
round me fall, 
may rise from lowest rank to tha: 
of Major, 
My life may prove to be a failure 
after all. 
It is not what men may term suc-
cess or failure, 
That will count when Gabriel' s 
trump shall call 
But how we measure ;p to the stand. 
and of my Sa viOl' 
. That will ten when ';e iae J 
after all. e esus 
-.@.------They that trust in the Lord shall b 
as Mount Zion, which cannot be re~ 
moved, but abideth forever P I 
125:L . sam 
Sunshine All Occasion Box 
For 1939 Ready. 
Twelve attractive cards printed in 80tt 
shades with silver aud gold highlighting. 
We f~l that the designs are even more 
beaut]fu} th~n those of last year. 
The Sentlments and Scrip-ture Verses 
have been carefully chosen. There are 
~~~dthof~: InB~~~~6\~~' Jl~~~d~S'iD SB:!·~: 
50c, postpaid. Order Box 19. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
-.~.---The Kiss Of Judas. 
A new book of Sermons by Evallj'el1sl 
W. E. Biederwolf. Other sermons in this 
£ollection are, "The li'amous Counterfeits," 
The Three Crosses" "A Fortune For a ~:lri.~t"$1~86:' etc., 14-2 pages, cloth bound, 
PENTECOST .... L PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louhi\'iIl(>. Kentuck,... 
------..... ~., ..... -----
The Purpose of Calvary 
By HAHU l " RII\-UlES . 
Si.x chapters working out the Idea tha~ ~ll'led died in ' order" that · we might b&ve. 
1. A DiYine Demonstra.tion 
2. A New Destiny 
3. A New Deliverance 
4. A New Desire 
5. A New Dynamic 
6. A New Dominion 
1-12 I.ages. cloth bound, price $1.00. 
PI<;NTEC()STAJ" PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville, Kentuoky. 
BeT. H. C. Morrilon, Editor 
tIN . •. C. Morri.Gn, A .. ociate .utor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, March 29,1939 
lInt.red at Low.vllle, K.y., POltOt!lce AI "eond CIa .. Matt.r 
VoL ii, No. 13. 
$1.00 Pir Year. 
A VITAL EXPERIENCE 
• 
NE of the ~reate&t needll of the 
times, and of the individual 
Christian, is vital ~odlines~. 
There must not only be belief of 
the Holy Scriptures, and belief 
in the Lord Jesus as the Son of 
God, but there must be a vital, living faith 
in him for personal salvation. 
* • • • 
One of the chief beauties of the religion of 
Jesus Christ, one of the marks of its superi-
ority over all other religions, is the fact that 
saving faith brings a full assurance. God 
wills, Jesus works, and the Holy Spirit wit-
nesses. Those who come into a saved rela-
tionship may have a full assurance that their 
faith is accepted and that Jesus does save. 
* * * * 
There is great need that more emphasis be 
laid in our Sabbath schools, pulpits, Christian 
colleges, and religious literature upon th,. 
personality and work of the Holy Spirit. To 
ignore the Holy Spirit is a fatal mistake. 
l'.Iie}~WI_}YhO.xejected the SOA...IQst the.fit,hc 
er. GodWithdrew himself from all those 
Jews who rejected his Son, whom he had 
!!ent. And Jesus must withdraw himself from 
those who reject the Holy Spirit, whom he 
has sent. The Holy Spirit cannot perform 
his office work for those, and in those, whu 
do not recognize him and seek his incoming 
and abiding. 
• • * • 
"God is a Spirit; and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit and ill 
truth." In order to true spiritual worship, 
the Holy Spirit must be with and in thos .. 
who worship God. He "maketh intercession 
for them with groanings which cannot be ut-
tered." Many a poor Methodist preacher, 
Whose intellect is as light and shallow as his 
spiritual life, has spoken lightly of that vow 
that Methodist ministers take to "groan" af-
ter perfect love until they have obtained the 
same. This is a most significant word, 
loaded with deep and holy meaning. The 
Holy Spirit begets within the soul a blessed 
agony of desire to be free from sin, a deep 
longing for purity. and the peace ·and joy 
t~at purity brings; a travail of prayer, de-
sIres so deep and high that they cannot form 
themselves into language, and the soul groans 
out its longing in a Idnguage -unutterable 
here, but fully understood up yonder where 
prayer is heard and answered. 
• • • • 
Let us take time to read the Scriptures, to 
search the Scriptures, to pray; to let our 
~uls stretch themselves in desire and lon~· 
mg for the blessings that God can give, for 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit that will 
cleanse us from all sin that will establish 
us in the faith, that will' make us equal to all 
emergencies, that will make us more than 
conquerors, that will admit us into the secret 
places of his love and power. 0 the depth 
and hei~ht of the riches in Jesus Christ! Let 
US ~earn to worship the blessed Trinity; to 
praIse as well as pray. There is a statement 
80 deeD_ !In high, that we hesitate to repeat 
out like a vast, immeasureable 
By The Editor 
HEAR JOHN WESLEY. 
" Within live weeks five of our band received 
the 'second blessin!!".''' . . . "This morrunlr 
one found peace and one the 'seeond bless-
in!!".''' . . .. "I ... sist everywhere on full ealva-
tion reeeive<l now by faith. Press the instan-
taneous blessing." . . .. "Let all our preach-
ers make a point of preaching perfection to be-
believers. constantly, strongly, explicitly." 
"If you speak only faintly and indirectly none 
will be offended and none profited; but if you 
speak out, althou!!"h some will probably be 
anllTY, yet others will soon find the power of 
God unto salvation." 
ocean-"To be filled with all the fullness of 
God." 
Can We Have a Widespre..ld 
Revival? 
REv. H. C. MORRISON, D. D. 
~oeooo ••• o 
(From Florida Christian Advocate) 
E N my long ministry of some . sixty-two years, I have at no time seen such a general interest in Southern Methodism in a widespTead, deep, reI i ~ i 0 U s 
awakening as at the present 
time. The interest and enthusiasm created 
in the great gathering at Savannah in Jan-
uary of 1938, in celebration of John Wes-
ley's heart warming, have not evaporated; 
they have been abiding and already have led 
to revivals in many churches, with very gra-
cious results. 
It was quite noticeable in the General Con· 
ference which convened in Birmingham last 
May, that there was deep interest felt in the 
need of. the deepening of the spiritual life of 
the church and a combined effort to bring on 
a revival that would result, not only in the 
quickening of the spiritual life of the church, 
but in the conversion of a multitude of souls 
to Christ. I have been a member of a num-
ber of General Conferences, but in no one 
of them have I seen so deep an interest in a 
'genuine revival of religion throughout the 
church. 
INDICATIONS OF A REVIVAL. 
In the recent meeting in San Antonio, 
Texas where a number of the bishops of the South~rn Church, and also bishops of the M. 
E. Church, were present, there was not only 
a beautiful fraternal spirit, but there were 
indications of a revival spirit, of a very deep 
conviction that Methodism needs to give at-
tention to the gospel message which is the 
power of G~d unto salvati?n. Many people 
attending thIS great gathermg were most fa-
vorably impressed, and went away carrying 
with them the spirit of faith and prayer for n 
gracious spiritual awakening throughout thb 
church. 
It was my privilege during the past year tv 
bring the gospel message to several district 
conferences, and to hold meetings in anum-
bar of plaC8li in Southern Methodiim, and 
everywhere I found a spirit of response that 
was most encoura~ing. I found the preach-
ers quite ready to ~ather about the altar in 
united prayer for a baptism and fresh en-
duement of the Holy Spirit preparing them 
~or a soul-winning ministry. It was my priv-
ilege to preach once at the First Methodiat 
Church in Birmingham during General Con-
ference, my subject beill£' The Baptism with 
the Holy Spirit. The text was selected from 
the promise of our Lord contained in the 14th 
chapter of John's Gospel. At the close I 
called upon the ministers to ~ather about the 
altar f?r. earnest prayer for the baptism with 
the Spmt that would give power for witness-
ing and for service. More than one hundred 
preachers came at once, and we tarried for a 
number of prayers. There were tears earn-e~t pet~tions and "amens," and we had' a gra-
CIOUS tl~e. I understand that anything and 
ever~t~mg of this kind will have two classes 
of.cr.ltJ~s. One class tainted with modernism, 
WIll mSlst that the days of revivals are past--
t~a~ we should no longer undertake to win in-
dlvl~ual souls, a one-by-one process of r~en­
eratlOn, but we must save the people en masse 
by s?me sort of socialistic legislation and ed-
ucatIOnal processes. 
There is anoth.er class of dear, ~Ioomy 
souls who are qUIte devout, but discouraged 
look on the dark side, and will insist that th~ 
church, genelOally, has gone too far awa.) 
fr?lI! th~ old paths to ever get back to real 
spirituality and a genuine revival of religion. 
These two classes of critics are so fixed in 
th~ir opinions that they would no doubt feel 
qUIte disappointed if a ~acious revival 
should ~ome, the church be deeply stirred and 
a multitude of souls born into the kingdom. 
pevout people .w.ho have faith, heart long-
mgs and the splrlt of prayer for a revival so 
~ore.ly needed, should ·give no heed to the ob-
Jections of these two classes of critics, but 
s~ould remem?er ~he love of God who gave 
hIS Son, the mlghtmess of Christ to save and 
the presence of the Holy Spirit to do his ~ffictl 
work. 
It must be . un?erst~)Od that reviving the 
church and wmnmg smners to Christ is not 
~uch 'a dif!icult. task as some suppose. There 
IS somethmg m the intelligence and con-
science of a human bein~ that will respond to 
the faithful preaching of the gospel. God 
hears and answers prayer. There is an in-
visible and powerful Person in the world. He 
prays with groa.nings that cannot be uttered. 
He can, and does convince men of sin and of 
.righteou.sness and of jud~ent to co'me. Ii 
we are m earnest and put forth the efforts 
that always appeal to reasonable beings, we 
n~ed not doubt tha.t the Holy Spirit will be 
WIth us to work mIghtily among the people. 
A POWER IN BIBLE TRUTH. 
In a long ministry of evangelistic service 1 
~ave found that, with a very few devout souls 
III a large congregation, and a membership 
by no means noted for spiri tual devotion, :1 
(Continued on pa~1! 8) 
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r TWENTIETH CENTURY NEED Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor. 
1. 
I believe the twentieth 
century needs more "Fiery 
Elijahs." We are running 
to head and brains and los-
ing the fire. Schools are 
having a chilling effect upon 
students for the ministry and 
mission fields. Cadman, the 
Salvationist, when getting 
into action, exerts a compell-
ing power that would make 
·him a fortune as a political 
orator; he had a voice of brass that ripped 
through the building like a strong wind. 
While he bombarded the battlements of per-
dition for two and a half hours, in one of his 
meetings, with the most extraordinary re-
ligious address ever heard, he had penitents 
lined three deep and the audience in tears. A 
woman wanted him to take a pamphlet about 
the loo;t tribes of Israel, but he didn't have 
time to read it; he told her he didn't belong 
to a lost tribe; he belonged to. a found tribe. 
The Lord found him in a lost tribe when he 
saved him and he wasn't going back to that 
tribe again. . 
"Jesus, confirm my soul's desire, 
To work and speak and think for thee; 
Still let me guard the holy fir" 
And still stir up thy gift in me." 
II. 
Perhaps we give too much time to preach-
ing and not enough to witnessing. Often at 
Asbury College when the chapel service 
started there was no room or time for the 
address; all over the chapel students were on 
their feet ready to testify to blessings re-
ceived, new answers to prayer, new evidences 
of divine love and we all felt the power of 
those testimonies. The address was left out 
and praise to God took its place. 
In a recent Brazilian revival in one of the 
promin~mt churches, at the closing meeting 
there were many testimonies to the power of 
God. One man, president of the Board, tes-
tified that the revival had given him a new 
:onception of the Christian life, though he 
had been a member of the church many years. 
Jthers testified to victory in the soul. One 
;estified that deliverance had come to him 
lnd that a hate that he had carried in his 
heart was all taken away; his wife standing 
by rejoiced exceedingly. She had experienced 
the blessing the day before. 
III. 
Martin Luther had the habit of greeting 
friends with the question, "Do I meet you 
praying?" In a certain African village the 
native Christians had no privacy for prayer 
in their huts, so they would go off into -the 
bush behind their hut and have times of pray-
er with God. That prayer track became 
plainly visible. If it came to pass that the 
track would get overgrown for want of use, 
another Christian would come and say: 
"Brother, there is something the matter with 
your track." In the lives of many American 
Chri stians today it can be said, there is 
something wrong with their "prayer track." 
Let us think of some things which interfere 
with the prayer life: 
1. Backslidden state of heart. 
2. Loss of fellowship with the Lord. 
3. Indulgence in some questionable thing, 
or practice. 
4. Neglect of the Bible. 
5. Self-sufficiency and human pride. 
6. Loss of faith. 
7. The strangling effects of modernism. 




Yield~ng to the lIpirit of the age. 
Sin in the life and conduct. 
"Come in thy pleading Spirit down 
To us who for thy coming stay; 
Of all thy gift:. we ask but one, 
We ask the constant power to pray; 
Indulge us, Lord, in this request, 
Thou canst not then, deny the rest." 
IV. 
Bishop Foster, in Christian Purity, said: 
"Would you see the value of .holiness, linger 
here. Pursue the upward destiny of a soul 
brightening under the smile of God forever. 
See its ever-increasing and unfolding beauty; 
hear the ravishing melody of its triumphant 
song. The ages flee away, but mightier than 
decay, stronger than death, the soul lives ' on, 
ascendinJg, widening its circle, becoming more 
and more like God, and losing itself ever in 
his ineffable radiance. Such is the destiny 
of a soul washed in the blood of Jesus. Be-
hold, on the other hand, a soul darkening un-
der the frown of Jehovah. Ages flyaway; 
its darkness broods darker still, its sorrows 
gather down in denser fold:;; it is lost. The 
lengthening period!s of eternity roll by, but 
they bring no redemption; deep, dark, dismal 
gloom settles around its sphere forever. 
Learn by the contrast the value of holiness. 
Its presence is life; its absence is eternal 
death. 
"Reflect: Cannot you by the grace of God 
live one minute without sin? If a minute, 
can you not an hour? If an 'hour, a day? 
We are weak, and cannot too much distress 
ourselves; but 'through Christ strengthening 
us' we are 'able to do all things.' Shall we 
limit 'the Holy One of Israel?' Shall we plead 
an extenuation of our sins, our weakness, our 
inability, when Christ is ready, waiting to en-
ter the list for us? O! but you say, My diffi-
culty is not to live without sin, so much as it 
is to be without sin. If I could once be set 
on my feet I might go, but I cannot get on my 
feet. '0, wretched man that I am!' Have 
~'ou ever heard of one whose name is Jesus? 
You may not be able to raise yourself, but 
have you tried him? Cannot he save? His 
name is Jesus-Savior. Surely he has power, 
power now, power to save even you and me, 
and every man that will come to him; power 
'to save unto the uttennost.' " 
st. Cyprian, in his prayer to the Holy 
Spirit, suggests the blessedness of the de-
vout life in the following language: "0 Holy 
Spirit, be thou present and from heaven shed 
down thy consolations on those who expect 
thee; sanctify the temple of our body and 
consecrate it a habitation for thyself' make 
tho1!e souls joyful with thy presence ~ho de-
sire. thee; make the house fit for thee, the in-
habItant; adorn thy chamber, and surround 
the place of thy rest with a variety of vir-
tues; strew the pavements with ornaments' 
let thy mansions shine with the brightnes~ 
of carbuncles and precious stones ' and let 
the odors of all thy gifts inwardly' discover 
thcmsel.ves; let thy fragrant balsam perfume 
~hy reslde~ce and expel whatever is noisome 
Ill. the sp~lllg of ·corruption; do thou make 
thIS ou: JOY, stable and lasting; and this 
renovatIOn of thy creature do thou cont' 
forever in unfading beauty." mue 
"Expand thy wings, celestial Dove 
And, brooding o'er our nature'~ night 
Call forth the ray of heavenly love ' 
An? let there in our 50uls be Hiht. 
IlIummate the dark abyss ' 
With glorious beams of endless bl' ISS. 
"Let there be light, again command, 
And light there in our hearts shall be; 
We then, throu'gh faith, shall understand 
Thy great mysterious majesty; I 
And, by the shining of thy grace, 
Behold in Christ thy glorious face." 
V. 
Sailors and skippers tell us that on danger-
ous coasts where the harbor is not too safe 
in case of hurricane or storm, it is best to 
put out to sea; so they up anchor and put on 
full steam or pull sail and put out to sea 
where there is ample room and no reefs and 
rocks for the ships to be cast and wrecked 
upon. In the hurricane of 1889 in Samoa, 
thirteen ships rode at anchor but only one 
had the daring to put out to- sea-that was 
the Calliope mastered by Captain Kane. The 
heroism was so great that it inspired the poet 
to write it up and he sang: 
"Into the teeth of the roaring blast, the Cal-
liope must sail, 
She has straightway slipped her cables, and 
has turned to meet the :gale, 
She hangs for a moment, doubtful, when she 
finds herself set free, 
Then crawls with slow, unwilling gait, out 
to the open sea! 
"Into the West the sun went down, when the 
wind had sunk to rest, 
But he looked no more on the thirteen ships 
afloat on the harbor's breast; 
For out of them all there was only one that 
had braved the tempest's breath. 
Arid save the Calliope, every ship lay locked 
in the jaws of death." 
Oh, soul of mine, fear not to put out to 
sea and sail upon the great bosom of God's 
olllnipotence and sufficiency! How often souls 
are defeated and robbed of power because of 
!ack of resolution and daring to .launch out 
;uto the deep. God's best servants have been . 
plunger,s; they risked things upon the prom- . 
Ises of God. They ventured out to sea while 
others hugged the shores and went down to 
wreckage. In these days the tendency is to 
become soft and seek comfort· to seek se-
curity. and safety, and take no ;isks for God 
and souls. Everything must be subjected to 
ex~ct cal~ulation, every step taken with 
stnct cautIOn, every question must be viewed 
from the standpoint of comfort and profit, 
and from what folks will think and say of 
us. 
This was not the way the martyrs trod, 
nor the way Kingdom men and women con-
t~ted the powers of darkness and sin. Mar-
tm Luther put out to sea when Rome raged; 
Jo~n Wesley put out to sea when Bishops 
raIled against him and churches closed their 
doors against him. William Booth put out 
to s~a wh.en the Methodist Church legislated 
agamst hIS evangelism. William Taylor put 
out to sea and circumnavigated the globe in 
quest of souls. Wesley sang gloriously in the 
old hymn: 
"With faith I plunge me in this sea; 
.Here is my hope, my joy, my rest; 
HIther, when hell assails I flee, 
I look unto my Savior's breast: 
Away, sad doubt and anxious fear; 
Mercy is all that's written there." 
--.. --.~ .. ----
Notice! 
Dr. Ridout expects- to return to U. S. A. 
from South America in July' will be open for ca~p. meeting engagements' and other evan-
g~hstJc work. AddreSl! him, care Mn. Mor-
l'lson, Pentecostal Herald. 
THE PENTECOSTAL RERALD 
THE GATES OF HELL AND THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
"On this rock will I build my church, and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." 
(~att. 16 :18). 
The gates of hell are bend-
ing every effort against the 
Church of Christ in thi3 
present age. One of the most 
subtle attacks against the 
Christian Church is to re-
duce it to the level of one of 
the world's great reli'gions, 
or to merge it with other reo 
lligion!;' The New Historic 
Societj, which was organized 
'in 192b. is attempting a very 
ambitious program. This organization pro-
poses to establish a United States of the 
World and a universal religion. Christianity 
ceases'to be when entering into a merger of 
faiths. Charles G. Trumbull. Editor of the 
Sunday School Times. in commenting on the 
proposal of the New Historic Society, says: 
"One way of getting rid of Christianity is to' 
submerge and drown it in a union of reli-
gions. This enis Christianity's uniqueness 
in the demands on the human heart." 
If the early Christians had yielded to the 
pressure to merge Christianity with some 
other religion, there would be no Christian 
Church today. The early Christians were 
urged to burn incense to the bust of Cresar. 
They could have saved their lives from mar-
tyrdom by yielding in this concession to an-
other religion, but this the early Christians 
refused to do. They went to martyrdom 
rather than compromise their faith, and thus 
the church lived. Christianity is a religion 
of redemption. It loses its redemptive pow-
er the moment it enters into compromise. 
The editor of The Evangelical Messenger, in 
an editorial some years ago, said: "Insof~r 
as humanity has yet been redeemed, ChrIS-
tianity has been its redemption." Those ~ho 
would merge Christianity with other faiths 
are robbing the world of its greatest redemp-
tive power. 
Walter Rauschenbusch has given a fine 
~ummary of the redemptive power of Chris-
tianity in the life of the world in ~hese words: 
"Has it not lifted women to equalIty and com-
panionship with man. secured the sanotity 
and stability of marriage, changed pa!ental 
discipline to parental service, and ellm!nated 
unnatural vice the abandonment of children, 
blood revenge' and the robbery of the ship-
wrecked frord the customs of Christian na-
tions? Has it not abolished slavery, mitiga-
ted war, covered all lands with a network of 
charities, and uplifted the poor and ~he fa~len. 
fostered the institutions of educatIon, aided 
the progress of civil liberty and social justice, 
and diffused a softening tenderness through-
out human life? It has done all that: a~d 
vastly more. The influence of Christi:;mty III 
taming the selfishness and stimulatlllg the 
sympathetic affection in creating a resolute 
~ense of duty, a staunch lo,:"e of liberty an~ 
mdependence, an irrepreSSible hunger fo. 
justice and a belief in the rights of the poor, 
has be~n so subtle and penetrating tha~ no 
one can possibly trace its effects. ':"Ie might 
as well try to count up the effect III ?ur or-
ganism of all the oxygen we have Illhaled 
since our first gasp for breath." 
With such contributions made to tI:e li~e 
of the world through the Christian faith, It 
would be suicidal to human progress to ?l~rg~ 
Christianity with other world rellglOi?"s. 
There is something unique about the Chns-
tian faith. A source of its power and 
strength is in being separate from the wo~ld, 
and proclaiming a message of redem?t!on 
:through Jesus Christ which no other relIgIOn ~~he. world proclaims. Th~se pe~ple o~ 
, ehgions who profess fnend~hlp for 
_ . , faith should never ins1st on a 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
merger with other faiths. Christianity will 
lose her crown, and cease to be in such a 
merger. 
It is quite common to hear the statement: 
"There is good in all religions." This state-
ment is true, but certainly all religions do 
not lead to the same goal. The pagan re-
ligions, befoc'e Christianity came on the 
scene, led the people into terrible bondage 
through vices of every kind. Augustine, in 
his "Confessions," describes the sensuality in 
connection with the worship of the goddess 
Venus in the city of Rome. Adultery was an 
act of worship. Yes, there is good in all re-
ligions, but all religions do not lead to the 
same goal. Hinduism has led to the terrible 
goal of the caste system which is practiced 
in India. Seventy million people are in the 
class of the "untouchables" in that land. 
These "untouchables" are making a heroic 
effort today to deliver themselves from their 
terrible plight. They are barred from the 
temples, they are shunned upon the high-
ways, they are ostracised like lepers. In 
some cities in India they are not allowed to 
live on the side of the city from whence come 
the prevailing winds, lest the entire city be 
contaminated. When they walk the streets 
of the city they must drag some object behind 
them to cover up their tracks, lest their 
tracks contaminate those of a higher caste 
who pass by. In some cases an untouchable 
must flee the highway when a member of a 
higher caste is approaching, and if there is 
water nearby he is expected to cover himself 
in the pool or stream up to his neck, while the 
member of the hi'gher caste passes. 
The Upanishads, the sacred writings of the 
Hindus, declare that as cows of varied hues 
yield the same milk, so all religions lead to 
the same goal. But the history of the. world 
does not verify this statement. There IS good 
in the Koran, but the Koran teaches that the 
kingdom of God is to come by war and blood-
shed, and that those who die fighting in bat-
tle for the faith are saved. Some people 
think it does not matter what religion you 
have' just so you are sincere. You might 
as w~ll reason that it doesn't matter what 
medicine you take for a disease just so you 
believe the medicine is all right. It has re-
peatedly happened that. men have. Il!-et ?eath 
by taking the wrC?ng killd ~f medlClne III all 
sincerity. There 1S a vast difference between 
strychnine and quinine. If strychnine is 
taken in sincerity, it in no way relieves the 
danger. Sincere motives may result in ca-
tastrophe. . . . 
Jesus Christ gave the commiSSIOn to hiS 
disciples to go into all the world, and make 
disciples. He never considered the matter of 
sending them out to found a universal reli-
gion, composed of the best elements of all t~e 
religions. That was not the task of the ChriS-
tians of the first century. They went herald-
ing a new message of redemption with an en-
thusiasm and fervor that captured the atten-
tion of the world. Some of the stro~gest 
epistles in the New Testament were wntten 
to prevent the merger of Chr!stianity with 
pagan religions and pagan philosophy . . All 
three of the epistles of St. John were wntten 
for this purpose. The Christians of the first 
century came to titanic grips with the re-
ligions of tbeir day. Their m~ssage was .one 
of redemption through a crUCified and nsen 
Savior. They did not place Christ amon!!' the 
great teachers and prophets, but they placed 
him over all and above all teachers and 
prophets of all ages of the world. And no~v, 
after nearly two. thou~and yea!~, Jesus Chrl~t 
S'till occupies thiS umque pOSItIon. There IS 
no indication that any person has ever ll.P-
peared, or ever will appea~, to .compare with 
Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ. IS even mOTe 
than the incomparable. He IS the Lord and 
Savior of mankind. 
The gates of hell are pressing against the 
Church of Christ today in the vast neglect 
of religious training among the youth. One 
of the most distressing situations that con-
fronts the church is the great multitude of 
boys and girls who are growing up without 
any religious training, whatsoever. The 
public schools of the United. S~tes have a.n 
enrollment of thirty-four million. Of thiS 
number forty-nine per Ctlnt are receiving. no 
religious training whatsoever. This means 
that seventeen million boys and girls in the 
public schools are growing up to become the 
future citizens of this nation without anv re-
ligious background. 
Parents themselves are, in many in~L- .. , 
responsible for the sad neglect of the re-
ligious training of children. Millions of par-
'ents in this nation are allowing their children 
to grow up without any effort whatsoever, on 
their part, to give them religious training. 
This is a great injustice to the child. Every 
child has a right to religious training in 
youth. It is looked upon as a great crime to 
childhood to rob the child of intellectual 
training and normal physical development, 
but it is an even greater crime to neglect the 
immortal souls of children. 
This. sad neglect of religious training of 
childhood is manifesting itself in the increas-
ing crime record of the coun try. Judges and 
criminologists have repeatedly pointed out 
that the religious training of youth is {)ne of 
the strongest checks known against crime. 
The seventeen million children in the public 
schools who are growing up in the United 
States without any religious training, will 
furnish a .large percent of the criminals and 
prison inmates within the next twenty-five 
yael's. The actual cost of such neglect of re-
ligious training to the government will run 
into billions of dollars. But the saddest of all 
results of this neglect will be the spiritual 
darkness that will envelop this vast multitude 
of youth in this life, and throughout eternity. 
If we are to save America, we must save the 
children. 
If the church of the present day is to pre-
vail against the gates of hell, she must be un-
dergirded with a new spiritual awakening, a 
fresh anointing of the Holy Spirit, and a re-
turn to those fundamental elements of faith, 
hope and love which characterized the church 
of the first century. We cannot prevail 
against the gates of hell with a mere program 
of social reform and human betterment. We 
must reach into the deeper stratas of spirit-
ual reality, and come to vital 'grips with the 
great issues involved in repentance. re!!'ener-
ation, the witness of the Spirit, ltanctification, 
and divine guidance through prayer. Society 
can be changed only through individuals who 
have been changed by the grace of God. Only 
a triumphant, victorious, conquering church 
through the cleansing and enduing power of. 
the Holy Spirit. can adequately meet the pres-
ent crisis in world history. 
----_.,j)._-- -
A Constant Companion. 
When you are reading, writing or listening 
to the radio, at home or at school, you will be 
surprised to know how much valuable infor-
mation you can get, and how materially it 
wHi add to your vocabulary to have a handy. 
up-to-date Dictionary by your side. We have 
a most excellent one, nearly 900 double-col-
umn pages, with the latest words, bound in 
blue cloth, an attractive jacket, which may be 
had' for only $1. After having used this, you 
will wonder how you did \yithout it. Send 
your order now. A $1 bill pinned to your or-
der, with your name and address, and the 
word "Dictionary" will bring this valuable 
book to you promptly. Don't delaY'. Order of 
The Herald Office. 
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CHRIST THE DOOR 
Rev. W. S. Bowden" 
"/ am the door."-John 10:9. 
iI HE love imd mercy of God have found expression in the setting of his Son before the world as the Door throUZh which may be experienced the iafety, comfort, 
peace, joy and love of t~e Fath-
er'. Hous.. On this side the Door IS dark-
ness on the other Ilide li~ht. On this side 
are the husks of this world, on the other is 
the Bread of Life. On this side the turmoil 
and discontent on the other is unspeakable 
peace. On thi; side are tears and unhappi-
ness on the other are angelic happiness and ete~al joys. On this side is the uncertainty 
of life, on the other are the sure promises of 
God. On this side is the lost sinuer, on the 
other side is the blood-washed saint. On this 
side is the outcast doomed for destruction, 
on the other is the Son of God. On this side 
is the poverty-stricken soul, on the other is 
the heir to the riches of the kingdom of 
heaven. 
Life? At the door of the palace of the king 
all provision is made for the reception of the 
~uests. The servants of the king stand ready 
to provide for the comforts and needs of the 
guests and to announce to the king the arri-
vals. The ~uests who would wilfully climb 
in some other way would ri~htfully incur the 
displeasure of the king and be jus't1y banish-
ed from his presenee. How is it with you, my 
friend? What are you trusting in? Ar~ you 
trusting in a false door to gain entrance to 
Eternal Life? Jesus is the Only Door. 
Satan sets many a door in imitation of 
God's Door, and he lets the multitudes carry 
all the burdens of their self-will with them. 
And every such burden is the gateway to per-
dition, for the full fruitage of self-will is hell 
itself. But the Door which God has set be-
fore the world is so narrow that self-will can 
never get through. Christ, the Door, is the 
entrance to God's will, and self-will can never 
abide in his presence. The rich young ruler 
soU'ght Christ, the Door, and because ,he could 
not enter with the self-will of his gold he 
went away sorrowful. What a sad spectacle 
it is to see the world clinging to its self-will 
and failing of entrance to Christ the Door, 
where is .l!;ternal Life and eternal satisfac-
tion in abiding in the will of God. Do you 
know what God's will is? III the very nar-
rowness of the Door we find its world-wide 
breadth, for God "will have all men to be 
saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the 
truth." The only entrance to the realm of 
God's will is through Christ the Door. 
II. Jesus the Open Door. 
An Open Door that admits to the security, 
the success, the happiness, the enlarged op-
portunities of the sheepfold! An Open Door 
to all that is good and true and abiding! The 
wild beasts of Satan's breeding are without 
the fold to devour the souls of men, but with-
in are safety and shelter. 
It is a marvelous Door that gives entrance 
from the' sphere of man's endeavor to the un-
limited possibilities of God's fellowship and 
presence. Here are the earthly existence and 
the life in the Spirit, and between the two: 
Jesus the Door; here is the world "dead in 
trespasses and sin," and Jesus the Door of 
escape into Eternal Life. What a thrilling 
picture it is! 
A door connects. It atrords the means of 
communication between two separate and 
distinct compartments, or places. On one sidE 
are the comfort and joy and peace of thE 
home, on the other is the outside world where 
'lne becomes a wanderer and a stranger. Je-
,us is the Door between darkness and light, 
:Jetween death and life. Let us look at some 
)f the characteristics of that Door. He is thp. 
Jnly Door. He is the Open Door. He is a 
Narrow-Broad Door. if you will allow the 
;>aradoxical statement. He will yet be a Shut 
Door. 
Jesus is the Open Door to success. That 
success which is not measured by the bounds 
of the human life, but the success which 
builds for eternity. Not that success which 
gains the whole world at the sacrifice of the 
soul, but that success which comes from 
faithful stewardship in handling God's time, 
and money, and talents. Not that success 
which is measured by the holding of 'great 
world power, but the success which is the 
reward of him who learns how to subdue his 
Own spirit. 
IV. Jesus Will Yet Be a Shu,t Door. 
The message to the church in Philadelphia 
was, "Behold, I have set before thee an Open 
Door, and no man can shut it." And this is 
God's message to the world today, but in' th~ 
fulness of time the Open Door is to become 
the Shut Door. While the Door is open the 
light streams from it into the world and, 
thanks be to God I some turn to the Lord and 
1. Jesus the Onlll Door. 
Jesus is not A Door into the sheepfold, but 
The Door. The use of the definite article is 
n perfect harmony with all other de clara-
:ions of Scripture in regard to the Christ. 
Probably the same Scribes and Pharisees who 
heard Christ declare himself as the Door 
were later present at the council of the Jew-
ish leaders which heard Peter declare that 
there was salvation in none other than 
Christ, "for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must 
be saved." These Jewish leaders were seek-
ing a door of their own making into the king-
dom of God. They were false shepherds 
using false doors to the sheepfold. There are 
many false doors today claiming to give en-
trance into the true sheepfold. Pride and 
selfwill are turning multitudes from the Only 
Door of God's Way to the innumerable falae 
doors of man's rearin~. 
Strange, is it not that the people of the 
world should continue to seek other doors in-
to the sheepfold of God while the Only Door 
is so easy of access that "whosoever will may 
come." Imagine the inviteJ guests of a king 
refusing to enter the palace by the wide open 
door of the state entrance because he wanted 
to seek an entrance himself into tne palace. 
Has not the king a perfect right to indicate 
by what door his gUests shall enter? Has 
not God a right to indicate the Door by which 
the 8()ul .haJI inter his palace of Eternal 
Jesus is the Open Door to happiness. 
Where amon~ all the world's children will 
you find one who is really happy? Riches, 
honor, fame, worldly pleasures, intellectual 
attainments, cannot impart real and abiding 
happiness. The Christian's secret of a happy 
life is not a secret at all. It is an Open Doo •. 
All may enter. The reason there are so many 
unhappy professors of Christianity is because 
somehow or other the soul, having entered the 
Open Door of Christ's salvation, has wander-
ed back again into the world's pasture and is 
trying to feed on the husks of the world. 
J~~us is the. Open Door to enlarged 0pp01'-
tumttes. He IS the Open Door of salvation. 
"He shall be saved." He is the Open Door to 
Liberty. He "shall go in and out." He is 
the Open Door to Nourishment. "And find 
pasture." He is the Open Door to the peni-
tent, the troubled, the wanderer beset by 
fierce wolves. Thank God for this Open Door! 
III. JesUs the Narrow-Broad Door. 
A paradoxical statement, but nevertheless 
true. A Narrow Door because man's self-
will and self-righteousness cannot possibly 
find room to pass. A Broad Door because 
"Whosoever will may come." Im~gine the rest~ess r,nultitudes of the earth's population 
coml,ng m response to the invitation and 
seekmg to p~ss through the Door. As they 
come we notice that they like Christian of 
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, each carry bur-d~ns. Ea~h burden may be designated Self-
w,tll. As m ch~~istry, the same elements in dltr~rent quantities combine to form a 'great 
var.lety of subs~nces; so with these burdens w~lch the .m~ltltud~ are struggling under. 
It IS. sel~-w!ll ~n varymg quantities and mani-~estmg ~t~elf I~ a variety of ways. Self-will 
m. ambl.tlOn, m the appetites, in human fnen~shlPB an~ aSSOciations, self-will in e,,-
erythmg to whIch the natural mind and bod 
o! man can turn. And how the surging muf-tlt~des would go sweeping through the Door 
If It could only carry its burdens with it. 
live. But some day that Door is to be shut, 
and then what awful darkness will prevail! 
The cry at midnight of the live foolish vir-
gins as they stood before the shut Door" will 
burst from the agonized lips of the world. 
God's message from the Open Doorway of 
his love and mercy is always in the present 
"Today, if ye will hear his voice, harden not 
your hearts." "Now is the accepted time, 
now is the day of salvation." God's tomor-
row will see his face withdrawn from the 
Open Door. His hand will close the Door, 
and his voice will no longer be one of plead-
ing invitation, but will echo in thunder tones 
of wrath throU!gh the earthly corridors; "De-
part from me, ye worker~ of iniquity." It is 
a solemn thought, but it IS the eternal truth · 
of Goo. Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but the Worct of God abideth forever. 
On Which, ' Side of the Door Are You? 
While the sun beams upon yoil and you 
feed in the world's pastures to your heart'd 
content, you may not be conscious that you 
are without the fold, but when the night set-
tles down upon you and the chill mountain ail' 
cuts to your very marrow and the wild beasts 
close in upon yOU, then you will realize that 
there is ~he difference of an eternity between 
the outsIde and the inside of the fold. But 
he that entereth by the Door "shall be saved, 
and shall go in and out, and find pasture." 
Safety find the best pasturage is found on the 
?ther SIde of Christ the door. The invitation 
IS to you. Will you not enter? 
--.. --.<11.,. ___ _ 
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. . 
. You will want to circulate some 01 these splendid 
httIe books at tins ttme. Price, 16c each, ,1.10 per 
dozen, or '10.00 per 100. 
----... ~'.I~' .... -----Start the Little One 
r~ht, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps fer 
Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
$1.00. The supply is limited. 
Wedneeday, March 29, 1939. 
Moses 
E. H. COOK. 
_Doooocooeooo'ODcooeeDac~ 
• 
HE Jewish nation has given birth 
to the greatest characters the 
world has ever known. With all 
our boasted intelligence in this 
twentieth century, with our 
schools, colleges and universi-
tieS with the daily press and miIlions of 
bOOks in our public libraries, the world today 
is not producin2" such remarkable characters 
of faith and godliness as sprang from the 
seed of Abraham thousands of years ago. 
Moses stands forth in the Scriptures as one 
ef the greatest Bible characters, and his is 11 
greatness that has not diminished through all 
the passin'g centuries'. 
Moses achieved his greatness when past 
eighty years of age. This ought to encour-
age some who are becoming old. Your 'great-
est service may stiIl be in the future. God 
will yet make use of the years of discipline 
through which you have passed. Experience 
and knowleqge give a matured judgment, a 
tenderness and grace, a fitness for service 
which the young do not possess. Miriam was 
around ninety years of age when she took 
the timbrel and led the daughters of Israel in 
song. Let us note some of the things that are 
responsible for the greatness of Moses' char-
acter: 
1. He was favored with godly parents. 
How much we owe to good blood, good disci-
pline, holy environments and godly influ-
ences! His parents had a faith that destroy, 
ed fear. "They were not a!fraid of the king's 
commandments." But, when it was not ex-
pedient to longer hide the babe, we remember 
the interesting story of the little ark of bul-
rushes. How wonderful God's care and pro-
tection! Exodus 2. 
2. There came a time in Moses' life when 
he made a great choice. We all have the 
pleasure, privilege and responsibility of 
choice. We can and must choose. When we 
choose, and what we choose, and how we 
choose, determines much of our happiness 
and success in life; and decides our eternal 
destiny when this brief life is over. Moses 
had such prospects of honor, riches and do-
minion as few are offered. Egypt was then 
the leading nation of the world, and Moses 
chose rather to suffer affliction with the peo-
ple of God, and esteemed the reproach of 
Christ greater riches than the treasures of 
Egypt. And why such a choice? "He had 
respeet unto the recompense of the reward." 
He looked beyond this brief period of ti~e, 
and viewed the eternal reward that awaits 
the faithful. 
3. Moses not only obtained a renewal of 
his call at the burning bush to deliver Israel; 
but he, no doubt, got a new impr~ss of love 
and fire from this burning experience. We 
need the fire of heavenly love burning in OUl 
hearts, if we are to render effectual, fervent 
service in the kingdom of God. 
4. Moses had the advantage of a trained 
mind. While God condescends to use instru-
ments that have not had such opportunities, 
yet the example of Moses, Paul and others, 
prove how much greater our influence and 
usefulness if we have the advantage of a good 
education. 
Let us note in conclusion, some outstand-
ing qualities in the life of Mose!! that made 
him such a remarkable character: 
1. He was a humble character-the 
"meekest man in all the earth." Humility is 
an e!Sential qualification for usefulnes!!. God 
can only use the humble. "He knoweth the 
proud afar off." Paul was "less than the 
le.ast of the saints." John the Baptist felt 
hunaelf unworthy to even unloose the shoe 
latchet of the Savior's shoe. Jacob declared 
he was unworthy of even the least of God's 
mercies. Abraham said he was but "dust and 
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ashee." Jeeus was & perfect pattern of meek-
ness. "God builds hi!! greatest structures on 
nothing." 
2. Moses was very sympathetic and deep-
ly ~oncerned with the sufferings of others. 
ThiS not only qualified him for his tremend-
ous task but gave him an attractive and win-
ning character. It was his sympathy with 
the oppressed that caused him to slay the 
Egyptian. When he reached the land of 
Midian, he at once helped the daughters of 
Jethro, against the shepherds and watered 
their flock. In every time of trouble Israel 
turned to Moses for help and "it is a high 
testimony of the Christlikeness of one's char-
acter, when those in trouble instinctively look 
to them for help." 
3. Moses was a mighty intercessor. Out-
side of Jesus, our Lord, we have nothing so 
wonderful and so beautiful as the prayer life 
of Moses. In this respect especially he be-
comes a type of Christ. "He prayed with an 
earnestness that corresponded to the magni-
tude of the thing he desired." On two differ-
ent occallions, he spent not just one or two 
whole nights in prayer, but he spent forty 
whole days and nights in prayer. He stood 
in the breach and held back the wrath of God 
from destroying Israel. Note the agony of 
his prayer: "Yet, now, if thou wilt forgive 
their sin-; and if not, blot me, I pray thee, 
out of thy book which thou hast written." 
4. Moses was great for what God accom-
plished throU'gh him. He led out of Egyptian 
bondage about thre<: million people without a 
gun shot. He led them across the Red Sea 
and headed' them toward the promised land. 
The care of this nation for forty years in the 
wilderness was a remarkable task, and Mo-
ses, under God, accomplished it. God through 
his servant Moses has revealed to the world 
some wonderful secrets. - In a brief account 
we have the entire history of creation. We 
have the IItOry of the fall of man and the first 
promise of a coming Savior. MOlles gives 
a history of the flood and a history of God's 
chosen people from the call of Abraham to 
their deliverance from Egypt. The civilized 
world is indebted to the great "law-giver" fot 
the inspired word of God that gives 110 many 
excellent commllndll concerning moral and 
civil law. May we know, at least in some 
small degree, some of the outstanding quali-
ties that shone I!O brffhtly in the life 0/ 
Moses. 
JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
ooeeeccoaHCMIoococcaoeooooooecoceooo 
f;I ESUS was not stoic. He was af-<!. fectionate, expressive and emo-tional. His love was not only of pity; it was also love of pleasu.re in others. He chose fellowshIp. 
He had personal friendships; 
and for special occasions he chose special 
companionships. While as mankind's Re-
deemer the love of all men-no matter what 
race or' their character, their circumstances 
or -conditions-presses upon his heart; yet as 
the Son of man he had become brother to our 
flesh and wa!! possessed of natural, human 
affections. And this not without a degree of 
normal selectivenells. There was, as we k~0'-Y' 
a "disciple whom Jesus loved"; and It \ ~ 
plainly recorded that "Jes,~s I?ved Marthl\ 
and her sister and Lazarus. ThiS was shown 
also in his recurring visits to their home, both 
at times that were precarious to himllelf, and 
at seasons that were festive all well as those 
that were sad to them. 
This feature of kindred fellowship he wove 
into the very fibre of discipleship from the 
first. When two graduates fr~m John Bap· 
ti st's school were following him; and he 
stopped and, asked them what ~he~ wanted . 
and they, in reply, asked him where hI' 
Jived,' he said: "Come a~ see:" "And thev 
abode with him that day. This was t~ way 
5 
diseipleship bepn. And it never oU~JT~ 
such a social relatiunship. Much all kmshlp 
ties knit members of a. family together, rath-
er than election and formula of membership, 
so the Church of Christ is first of all, an 
"household of faith" rather than an ecclesi-
astical institution. Thus it is written of him 
later, that "He !!t retched forth his hand to-
ward hill disciples and said: Whosoever shall 
do the will of my Father which is in heaven, 
the same is my brother, and sister and moth-
er." No honorary or offcial title that college 
or church may give one can supplant or sub-
stitute that of a joving relationship with 
Christ himself. As in the home, father or 
papa, sounds more in harmony than 'mister' 
or 'doctor' or 'professor,' so, too, in our Chris-
,tian fellowship, 'brother' and 'sister' will suit 
better and outwear any professional titles. 
We want to call particular attention to 
that heart-filling and thrilling statement in 
John 13: 1 : "J ellus . . . . having loved his 
own which were in the world, he loved them 
unto the end." This covers the past period 
of his incarnate fellowship and ministry 
among them; and the pending period of his 
own procedure to Calvary. Yell, and past 
that to his triumph over Joseph's tomb, and 
again unto his ascension to the Father. "The 
end is not yet." Praise the Lord! Neither, 
indeed is his love for his own. 
This 13th chapter of John open!! the record 
of that "Last night" with his di!!ciples of 
which he had said, (concerning the Pass-
over) "With deBire I have desired to eat this 
passover with you, before I suffer." (Luke 
22: 15). Thus, as it had been loving fellow-
ship from the first, so was it chosen fellow-
ship with them to the very last. Then, insti-
tuting the Communion for their continuous 
partaking until his return, he devotes much 
of the evenings to their comfort in that won-
derful discourse on the Comforter found in 
John 14 and 16. And at length that speci-
men of his high priestly prayer in their be-
half to be found in the seventeenth chapter of 
John. We remark that these fine chapters 
furnish a demonstration of the simple state-
ment we have extracted from the fir~t verse 
of chapter 13. "He loved them unto the 
end." 
But, wait a moment! I!! thi~ the end? And 
because his work "of atonement had been fin-
ished," has hi!! love for us been spent? Let us 
eee! Everyone of his appearance!! after his 
resurrection (and possibly there were many 
more than are recorded) Wa!! a love visit to 
his disciple!! alone. None others ever saw 
him once during those forty days. And in 
these visits he did not only quicken their 
hope of being with him ill heaven, he proved 
his loving interest in their affairs and their 
feelings here on earth. Even for their fail-
ure in the fishing business he had a remedy 
and a good warm breakfast for them when 
they got to shore; for the women's fright in 
the garden, and the fading hope of the two 
on the way to Emmaus, as well as the waver-
ing faith of Thomas, he had loving manifes-
tations of himself to their trembling hearts. 
And so it is yet, below! 
In the heavens above, to which he has r&-
turned, he appears now in the presence of 
God for us. We have been drawn so deeply 
into his bosom that he can no longer content 
himself to be there simply as he was from 
before the world Wa!! framed. "He cannot be 
in heaven and leave us behind." He i, com-
ing for us! As the Lamb for the Lamb'. 
wife! And the last prayer we have heard of 
his offering ill thill: "Father, I wiIl, that they 
also, whom thou has giv,m me, be with me 
where I am; that they may behold my glory." 
(John 17:24). Heaven itself will never be 
only the same for angelll and archangel, I,nd 
all eille there, because of Christ's love for lo~\ 
men. "Husbands, love your wives, even a~ 
Christ also loved the Church. an d gave him-
self for it; that he might sanctify and cl eanlle 
(ContinUed on pagE! 9) 
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The Empty Tomb. 
W. N. PIKE. 
On the mornin'g of the third day wOII?en 
went early to the tomb to finish preparmg 
the body for burial. When they came to the 
tomb they found it empty. The stone had 
been rolled away and the body of J~su~ was 
gone. They found the gravecloth~s m It !lnd 
the napkin that had been about his head m d 
place by itself. The clothes see.med to have 
been deliberately and unhurnedly placed 
where they were. What had become of the 
b.ody of Jesus? 
(a) The Jews said th~t his body had been 
stolen by his disciples while the Rom.an lfuard 
slept. As we examine this explanatIOn It ap-
pears foolish. If the Roman guard slept how 
could sleeping men know who o~ what had 
become of his body. How could his scattered 
disciples rally and break the Roman seal on 
the door of the tomb and roll away the st?ne 
unheard? The Resurrection occurred at tJ~e 
of Passover, in the full of the moon. This 
would make it hard to approach the tomb un-
seen to steal the body. If stolen why were 
the g-raveclothes . left behind? The fact . of 
the graveclothes shows that their handlIng 
was carefully and deliberately d<?ne. peath 
was the penalty for a Roman soldier gomg to 
sleep on duty, and it was enfor.ced as records 
prove. These soldiers knew I~. Matt. 28: 
11-15 tells us distinctly that thiS wa~ a plot 
of elders to deceive the people for which they 
gave much money to the soldiers. The guard 
became as dead men before the powerful an-
gel. . f th The Roman law gave the remams 0 e 
criminal after death, to his nearellt friends. 
They had no reason to steal t~e body a~ it w~s 
already in their own po~seS~lOn a'!l.d m then' 
own tomb They had not formed a plot to 
lIubstantiate the resurrection for they did not 
believe he would arise again and when told 
we learn in Mark 16 :11, And they, when 
they heard that he was alive, and had been 
seen of her (Mary), disbelieved. Luke 24: 
11: And th~se words appeared in their si'ght 
as idle talk; and they disbelieved them. yve 
must believe that the disciples had nothing 
to do with the emptying of the tomb. 
(b) Others say that Jesus was not dea:l 
when placed in the tomb and had gotten out. 
We have already seen that he was declared 
dead by the Roman law and also by watching 
disciples. 
(c) Some tell us that his enemies had 
stolen his body. This would but defeat their 
own purpose. They were doing their utmost 
to prevent any such taking place as is shown 
by having the tomb sealed, and a Roman 
guard placed around it. If they could pro-
duce the body of Je~us they would surely have 
done so and stopped the mouths of hi:> 
preaching disciples who accused them to their 
face and proclaimed the Resurrection. 
(d) Others say they went to the wrong 
tomb. Hi~ friends did not go to the wrong 
tomb the third day; they knew where he was 
buried. His mother, like our mothers, would 
know \.here her son was buried. Also his 
friends would. In Mark 15 :47, we read, 
"And ~Iary Magdalene and Mary the mother 
of Jo~es beheld where he was laid." "And 
the women, ,,·ho had come with him out of 
Galilee, followed after, and beheld the tomb, 
and how his body was laid." If there WIIS 
anv question about the location of the tomb 
they surely had frienjs who could know 
where it was. 
(e) Criti~ have said that the appearances 
RADIO HALE QUARTET 
w. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each Week day mormng from 
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday Sch001 Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are b,ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 KJllocyc\es. 
were "hallu-cinations," etc. The answer is 
tha,t scores of people do not have the samf~ 
"hallucinations," and we must remember that 
the appearances were in both Jerusalem and 
Galilee. People in different parts of a state 
cannot have the same "hallucinations." 
(f) The Testimony of the Angels: There 
is only one other alternative. The angels 
were right : "He is not here, he is risen as he 
said. Come see .the place where the Lord 
lay." Matt. 28:1-7 gives us the record of the 
words of the angel to one group of the wo-
men. They entered into the tomb and were 
told by the one there-"Be not ama-zed; ye 
seek Jesus, the Nazarene, who hath been cru-
cified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the 
place where they laid him." "Why seek ye 
.the living among the dead? He is not here 
but is risen: remember how he spake unto 
you while yet in Galilee." They entered into 
the tomb so they proved for themselves that 
it was empty. 
(g) Testimony of Christ. 
The strongest testimony of a resurrected 
person is his own. Fortunately the Gospels 
give us the personal testimony of Jesus. 
"Jesus met them, saying, All hail. Then 
saith Jesus unto them, Fear not: go tell my 
brethren that they depart into Galilee, and 
there shall they see me. See my hands and 
my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and 
see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as 
ye behold me having. Have ye here anything 
to eat? And they gave him a piece of broiled 
fish. And he took it and ate before them. 
Then said he unto Thomas, Reach hither thy 
finger, and see my hands; and reach hither 
thy hand, and put it into my side: and be not 
faithless but believing." 
Jesus gave enough evidence to satisfy even 
the doubting Thomas that it was he risen 
from the dead. He let them touch him; hI? 
ate before them; he talked and heard, carry-
ing on a conversation; he walked and com-
muned with them. He said he was flesh and 
bone. What more could he do to prove he 
was alive and that he wag the Christ they 
had known previously. 
He appeared to Mary first of all. "Jesus 
eaith unto her, Woman , why weepest thou, 
whom ~eekel!t thou? Jesus saith unto her, 
Mary!" 
He appeared to Peter sQme time some-
where that day of the . resurrection. "The 
Lord is risen indeed and hath appeared unto 
Simon." We have no record of what hap-
pened between the two only as a resuJ.t Peter 
became more than he had ever been as a dis-
ciple of the Lord. To James, the brother of 
John, who was the first martyr, "Then he ap-
peared to James." 
He appeared to another group of wOillen 
by the tomb. "And as they-went to .tell his 
disciples behold, J esus met them saymg, All 
hail. A~d they came and held him by the feet 
and worshipped him." Two of the -disciples 
were on their way to Emmaus and Jesus 
overtook them, walked with them, expotinded 
Scripture to them and sto~ped with them ~nd 
asked grace over the evemng meal, revealmg 
himself and vanishing. "And their eyes were 
opened and they knew him: and he vanished 
out of their. sight." 
He appeared to disciples gathered at Je-
rusalem having the door shut. "Then the 
same day at evening, being the first day of 
the week, when the doors were shut where 
the d~sciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, came Jesus, and stood in the ~!dst, and 
said unto them, Peace be unto you. To all 
disciples, Thomas also being present: "After 
eight days, a!gain, his disciples were within, 
and Thomas with them: then came Jesus, the 
doors being shut, and stood in the midst, anrl 
said, Peace be unto you." 
The seven disciples were fishing and had 
not been successful. He told them to cast the 
net on the other side of the boat and they 
landed 153 large fish, without breaking the 
net. "This is the third time Jesus showed 
himself ·to his disciples after that he was 
risen from the dead." "Then the eleven dis-
ciples we·nt away into Galilee, into a moun-
tain where Jesus had appointed them." He 
appeared to 511 brethren at once. In Acts 
1 :3-11, we learn of him being with his disci-
,pies and leading them out to the mount of 
Olives from whence he ascended. In all Jesus 
appeared ten or more times, bringing to th~m 
messages of comfort, inSlpiration, and m-
struction. As far as we know he revealed 
himself only to his followers after his resu~­
recti on. We do not know of any record of hiS 
dealing directly with sinners at that tim~. 
The bodie.s that had been hurled from thel1 
graves when Jesus extyired were resurrected 
and walked the streets of Jerusalem after · 
Jesus' resurrection. - "And coming forth out 
of the tombs after his resurrection they en-
tered into the holy city and appeared u~to 
many." The explaining of their new hia 
would naturally point to his resurrection. 
He appeared to Sanl. "And he said who 
art thou Lord? And he said, I am J esug 
whom thou persecutest: but rise and enrer 
into the city and it shall be told thee what 
thou must do." In these words we have Saul 
coming in contact with Jesus and holding a 
conversation with him. If Jesus did not rise 
how would this be possible? We present 
Saul as another witness having seen Jesu~. 
Lord Lyttleton and Gilbert West, DeiSts, 
left Cambridge to go on a long vacation. Lyt-
tIeton agreed on his vacation to examine the 
alleged conversion of Paul anct write a book 
refuting it. West was to examine the alleged 
resurrection of Christ and write a book re-
futing it. Each admitted he was rusty o,n 
the facts so they, being two of England 8 
most brilliant lawyers, began to studv the 
facts in each case. After the vacation they 
returned and came together to show the re-
sults of the examination. West said to Lyt-
tieton, "Have you written your book?" r.rt-
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tieton replied that he had, "but," !aid h~ 
"West, as I have been studying the evidenc~ 
and weighin'g it accc,rding to the recognized 
laws of legal evidence, I have become satisfied 
that Saul of Tar~us was converted and that 
Christianity is true." 
"Have you written your book?" said Lyt-
tieton. "Yes," said West, but as I studied the 
evidence for the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead and have weighed it accordin" 
to the laws of evidence, I have become satis: 
fied that Jesus really rose from the dead, and 
I have written my book on that side." These 
books may be found in libraries as proof for 




BUD ROBINSON'S SERMON 
~
• 
E want to bring you news from 
• • • the Western front. First, let us 
• look at Isa. 9 :6, 7: "For unto us 
a child is born, unto us a son is 
given: and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder: and hit! 
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, 
The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, 
The Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his 
government and peace there shall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his king-
dom, to order it, and to establish it with 
judgment and with justice from henceforth 
even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will perform this." The reader will see at a 
glance that God is still on the throne, and 
the government is stilI on his shoulder. There 
is no power on earth or in the pit that can 
get him off. When the dictators are dead, 
rotten and forgotten, God will :;tiIl be on 
the throne. 
Some more good news from the western 
front. A week or two ago the united drys of 
California met in Fresno and elected their 
officers. Dr. Julian C. McPheeters wa! elect-
ed President, Miss Ethel Hubler, Fir!t Vice 
President; Dr. "Bob" Shuler, Second Vice 
President; Mr. D. M. Willmott, of the State 
Brotherhood wa! elected Secretary. This is 
a long step in the right direction, for if the 
iood citizen~ do not rise ttP and put down the 
liquor traffic, the liquor traffic ha.s already 
risen up and will destroy this state an~ na-
tion. The liquor traffic is the only busmesd 
on the American continent which is ashamed 
of its finished 'Products. If the liquor traffic 
was an honel!t institution they would take one 
of the poor liquor-soaked victims, with a 
bloated face, red nose, bleared eyes, dirty 
face, one shirt sleeve gone, and one breeches 
leg torn off and an old shoe on one foot and 
a run~o~ boot on the other, and exhibit 
him hanging around the saloon early in the 
morning washing out spottoons for a glass 
of beer. 'Think of the other great instituti01'!s 
of America and how proud they are of theIr 
finished products. Just think of the Ford 
Company, the Dodge Brothers, and ~he Gen-
eral Motors. Let the reader of thIS paper 
go to a great automobile !how aI?d. ~ee the 
men putting their fine cars on e~hlbltion, of-
fering you a free ride; sometimes invite you 
?ut to a good hot lunch, all to make a good 
Impression, expecting some day to sell you a 
fine car. But who ever saw 'a saloonkeepe:, 
y<ith his finished products, at the door of hIS 
Institution inviting his customers to come up 
and look him over and hear the bartender 
say: "Gentlemen, if you will deal. wit~ me,. in 
a short time I will have you 100k1l1g Just hke 
this fellow." 
Some men may say that Bud Robinson does 
not know what he is talking about. I was 
born in the mountAins of Tennessee seventy-
five yean ago, and within five miles. of our 
old cabin there were ten big distillenel!. In 
those days men thought that liquor and to-
bacco were the elixir of ·life. If a man was 
Well they gave him whiskey to keep him from 
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g-et~in'Jr !ick; if he was sick they lrave him Whls~ey t? make him well. If anybody got 
mar ned In our settlement everybody got 
drunk for joy. When anybody died they 
ga~e them whiskey to help them to drown 
theIr troubles. In the winter time they gave 
whisk.ey to warm them up, so they could roll 
logs; 111 the summer they gal'e them whiskey 
to cool them off so that they could cut wheat. 
If my readers will turn to the 12th chapter 
of Revelation and r ead the 9th and 10th 
verses, they will find that there are six names 
applied to the Devil. He is called the Dragon, 
the Serpent, the Devil, the deceiver and ac-
cuser. When you think of liquor, that name. 
"deceiver" applies to him and his dirty work. 
After the dry forces of California met and 
elected Dr. McPheeters President and Broth-
er Bob Shuler for Vice-President, in my heart 
[ said, I wish that \\'e could elect Dr. Mc-
Pheeters Presiaent of the United States, 
Brother Bob Shuler for Vice-President, and 
Miss Ethel Hubler Secretary of State. Of 
course, people would say that would be im-
possible. If our nation wants to stand, we 
have to keep Dod on the throne and dry 
forces at the capital of the United States. Our 
nation cannot stand much longer supporting 
four hundred and seventy thousand grog-
shops, with one million and three hundred 
and fifty thousand young ladies working in 
taverns and saloons. It is enough to break 
the heart of every Chri stian mother in this 
nation. My advice would be for every Chris-
tian lady in the United States to immediately 
join the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union. There is no mother who is sane and 
sensible who is willing to go to the jaws of 
death to bring a daughter into the .world. and 
see her in a grog-shop peddling booze to a 
gang of wicked men. It has been on my mind, 
of late, to do more warning to mothers than 
I have ever done before. We have all heard 
the old saying: "What is home without a 
mother." My readers will agree that :I. 
young woman working in a grog-I!hop is not 
qualified to make a good wife and a. "ood 
mother. When the mother -goes down the 
home goes down. We have got to have a re-
vival of old-fashioned, heart-felt, Holy--Gho.t 
religion which will go deeper than card-sign-
ing and hand-shaking. The American pulpit 
will have to cry aloud and spare not. They 
must preach on heaven until people will want 
to go to heaven; and they must preach on hell 
until people will be afraid they will go there. 
When you go back forty, fifty, and sixty 
years ago, down through Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Georgia a.ld Alabama, 
in that section of the country, the old Meth-
odist Baptist and Presbyterian preachers 
could almost stamp the ground and shake it 
across the country. I had been in the minis-
try nearly forty years before I heard of a re-
vival of religion where the little cards were 
printed and sent out in baskets, and the peo-
ple asked to take out a card and write their 
name on it and the name of the church of 
which they desired to become a member. The 
first one that I saw of that type burdened my 
heart for weeks until I could har{ily sleep. 
The first time I preached to a woman in jail, 
I was ashamed to hold my head U'P. I was 
told that this woman had killed her husband . 
It was the trial of my life to stand up before 
a woman in jail, who was a murderer. and 
try to preach the 'gospel. 
How well I remember in earlY day when 
our beautiful old Mother in the mountains of 
Tennessee warned her ~ix sons of all kinds 
of evil and would say to us: "Boys, listen to 
your Mother. If you run with the dogs, you 
will get fleas on you." That was mighty 
good philosophy. I sometimes say, "Lord, 
give us ten million mother~ in America like 
that." Mav hea ven smile on the Editor, the 
Associate Editor. and the office force of THE 
PENTIlCOSTAL HERALD. Bun ROBIN80N. 
---_ ..•.. _---
Renew your stlMcciptian tQ THE RERAl,.D 
today, 
7 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Pray for a father and orphan children, that they 
may become interested in the service of the Lord. 
Pray for a Christian young woman who IS. planrung 
to marry a young man who is indifferent to the 
church and is very worldly. 
A Mother asks prayer for her scm. who i. a back-
slider, that he may be reclaimed; and for her hus-
band to be restored to health. 
Mrs. J. M.: "Please to pray that I may be reo 
stored to health. I have been sick for some time and 
want to get well to care for my family." 
An Evangelist who is busy in the field for the 
Master is suffering from an incurable affiictioD 
which may soon take him out of his work, wishes 
the prayers of The Herald readers for his recovery. 
J. E. R.: "Please to pray for a woman to get 
work to support herself and aged parents." 
A reader of The Herald asks for prayer that she 
may be able to bear a heaTy cross and overcome evil 
with good. 
--... __ .ii:. ___ --
RED LETTER CIFT BIBLE 
We have been fortunate in purchasing a 
large quantity of a very attractive Red Letter 
Bible with good bold faced type, pronouncing, 
a large number of illustrations, 64 pages of 
Bible helps. It also has a presentation page 
and it is very attractively bound in a good 
quality of flexible moroceotol, stamped in gold 
and very neat and attractive in style. It mil 
make a beautiful gift for some child at Easter 
time. 
We offer this Bible at $1.25, postpaid. Or-
der of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, 
Ky. 
--... __ ·IiJ· .. __ --
Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Uruguaiana, Luiramento-:'.farch. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
Forwarding address till March-Care Co-




Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw's 
wonderful books of religious fiction . Charm-
ing Betty Thornton's romantic experience 
with Tom Marton, her di sapPOintment, her 
soul struggle and triumph are attractively 
narrated in this story. This book ampha-
sizes the thing more important in human lite, 
that is, one's relation to God. A diatin-
guished minister, in commending the book 
remarked that he wished he could place it in 
the hands of every young person, especially 
those about to choose life partne:·s. 
"Olorlous Triumph." by Louise Harri,OID McGraw. Price 
$1.00. Or~er ot Pentecostal PH.blisblng Co., Loulsytll~ lr'y. 
--... -.. ~ .... ----
Alcohol acts on the human nervous sys-
tem as an anaesthetic. It is a chemical com-
modity closely akin to ether. 
---_ •• ;j', .... _---
ORDERED STEPS 
Is the story of a North Carolina mountain 
girl who loses her sight before she finisltes 
the seventh grade. By having srme one read 
to her she is able to finish the grades, how-
ever, and even with the handicap of blind-
ness she begins to aspire to ways and mean~ 
of self-l!Upport. God gave her a wonderful 
voice in song which she UieS to his glory; she 
finally meetli It Chr.istian woman of consider-
able wealth, who become~ interested in her, 
iives her med·iclli aid as well a~ VOice culture 
and music; lihe obtains a rauio position at 
~O a week to start, finally re~ains her silfht 
and marries the physician who treats her. 
There are notes of discouragement in the 
story, but en the whole it is one of faith and 
resignation. and leads to final victory. Any 
young person would devour it. 
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(Continued from pa~e 1) 
revival may be brought about. The:e ill a 
strange power in Bible truth.. Preachm.g?M 
a large place in a true reVival of religIOn. 
We must give the gospel a chance, and the 
people an opportunity to hear the gospel. 
Brother pastors should unite together, in ad-
dition to callifl'~ in evangelistic assistance, 
and begin with an understanding between 
them lind the blessed Trinity that they are 
going in for a genuine revival. They should 
visit, pray in the homes of the people, look 
after backsliders, talk personally to the un-
saved, have lively singing, earnest praying, 
and then the faithful preaching of the gospel 
of repentance and saving faith in C.hrist. 
Theile eimple methods are God-appomted, 
have always been bl~sed of him, and always 
will be. 
We should be careful not to have too much 
planning. It is all right to have plans but 
there must be action. We must not harness 
ourselves up and weight ourselves down with 
certain programs; like 'good cavalry in old-
time wars, we must make sudden raids upon 
the enemy, unexpected attacks, and press the 
battle with such prayerful vigor and joyful 
faith for victory that the enemy will be com-
pelled to surrender. In this undertaking for 
a wide-spread revival we should recognize 
the humbler class of preachers, circuit-riders 
and village minist,erll. They are often far 
better soul-winners than men in larger places 
of service, and more conservative. Children 
and young people must not be neglected. They 
can be graciously lIaved and become wonder-
fully lIuccessful in winning others of their 
classmates and neighbors to the Lord. Noth-
ing more unfortunate than to let a revival ef-
fort degenerate into an appeal for children 
and young people to make a decision and join 
the church, without repentance and regenera-
tion. 
USE GOD-GIVJ:N MEAN!!. 
In the nature of things, there can be n'o 
question about the pOllsibility of a revival if 
the church will ulle the means God has ap-
pointed to secure the ends he desires; a re-
vival ill all certain as anything can possibly 
be. Much depends upon the minietry. If we 
of the mimtry will get in ~arnest; if in up-
per rooms, closets with closed doorll, and in 
the silent plac~ in the woods among the 
friendly tr_, we will receive the Holy Spirit 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
in cleansing power, at once there w!1I be a re-
sponee among the people: Multitudes are 
tired of lonv, drawn-out mtroductory ~er­
vicu. There is a sameness &bout them, and 
something w mechanical that. they. produce 
resentment. Long introd~c~orte8, wtt.h song~ 
and S%S, without any sp1lr/,tual unctt~n, and 
a twenty-minute ~ermon, not only tire the 
people, but disgust and . anger them. They 
would rejoice in somethmg new and fr~sh 
with spiritual warmth and soul-refreshmg 
power. 
There is much to be said on this important 
subject about the great need, the fearful ~on­
ditions in the world today and the combma-
tion of the evil forces that work in our own 
beloved country; the 'great need of the 
church with all of its preachers and people, 
with ail the influence it can bring to bear, 
should give itself, without hesitation or delay, 
to earnest, faithful, continuous use of all the 
means of grace that have been honored of 
God in bringing &boutdeep and widespread 
revivals of religion. 
We must not think of a. general revival as 
some strange &piritual power spreading 
abroad over the land and producing the de-
sired effeetll, but we must think of hundredll 
and thousands of earnest ministers in their 
churches &nd communities determining to 
have a religious awakening, of engaging in 
revival meetings with the spirit and earnest-
ness of old Jacob, who cried in the agony of 
his soul, "I will not let thee go, except thou 
bless me." 
Let me say, in conclusion, we must have a 
revival that will bring the church into closer 
fellowship with Christ, and multitudes of lost 
souls into a state of salvation, or we must 
stand condemned at the judgment eeat 01 
Christ for failing to use the means that wiD 
bring these gracioui'! and blessed results. 
---_ ..•. ,._---
A Suggestion. 
As you read THE HERALD each week you 
doubtless wish many other church people 
could read these articles that tend to promote 
evangelism, a higher and better Christian 
life. Weare writing this note to suggest to 
you that it is possible to reach from one hun-
dred to five hundred people, weekly, with 
these messages by sending the paper to a 
minister of the gospel. Of course, this is a 
little indirect, but often very effective. Won't 
you think over this and see that every preach-
er in your community 'gets THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, weekly? 
---_ ..•.. _---
Louisville, Ky., March 17, 1939. 
Mrs. L. E. Parrish, 
Osprey, Fla. 
My Dear Sister Parrish : 
I greatly appreciate your letter of recent 
date which was published in last week's 
HERALD. I am sure you did not object to its 
publication, and I am hoping it may auggest 
to other devout Methodists, true followers of 
John Wesley and the founders of Methodism, 
to organize as you people have done, to pro-
mote a gracious work of salvation and the 
spread of Christian holiness. 
In the early history of this revival of old-
time Methodism, or I may say, scriptural ho-
liness, there were many organizations of like 
character about which you write. The results 
were gracious; many week-end conventions 
were held which resulted in the salvation of 
sinnerll, reclamation of backsliders the sanc-
tification of believers, and in a gen~ral inter-
est in the Bible doctrine of Christian holI-
n.e~s. They provoked ~ontroversy and oppo-
Sition, but that led to Bible reading and pray-
er, &nd something far bet~r than the dead 
calm of spiritual death. 
I am pleased to note that thie is a Method-
illt organitation; and there is something grip-
p!ng. in the word. "~ag.ue;" it is a kind of 
bmdmg word which mdlcates genuine union 
and sympathy tor 8Grviee. There are i. tAil 
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nation thousands of Methodist people, ... st, 
west north, and south, who have been born 
and ~e&red in the Methodist Church. They 
attended her Sunday schools &nd revivals' 
they were converted, grew in grace, and wer~ 
led into the experience of sanctification with-
in the Methodist Church; it is their Mother 
Church; they love her and have no thought of 
ever leaving her fold. If, by any unfortu-
nate unwise, godless effort, they should be driv~n out of the bounds of this Mother 
Church they will go out Methodists. and re-
main such to the end of life. 
May the Lord greatly bless that good -band 
united in this League, and I am hoping de-
vout Methodists who go to spend the winter 
in your midst will become members of this 
League, and it m~y grow and become a spirit-
ual power, not only in your county, but all 
about Florida, reaching through the southern 
states and into the northern country, 50 that 
thOMl devout Methodists who visit Florida in 
the winter may have an opportunity for lIome 
active service &nd make some ,contribution to 
a spiritual aw&kening which will blells them 
during their winter vacation, &nd send them 
back to their homes refreshed and strength· 
ened in their spiritual life, rather than feel-
ing the effect of many weeks, and perhapa 
months, of neglect of spiritual exercille and 
growth. 
I have no doubt you will be able to secure a 
tent and hold meetings among those who are 
in more neglected neighborhoods. It is re-
markable how people will attend revival 
meetings held in tents. There are millions 
in this country who never see inside of 3 
church. I am startled when I think about it. 
Those of us who love God and humanity 
ought to get out among them and do our ut-
most to win their souls to Christ. 
We Methodists should not forget that the 
flres ot the great Methodist revival were 
kindled out of doors. But for preaching in 
the streets and fields there would have per-
haps have been no Methodist Church. I hope 
your organization may grow and result in the 
salvation of a multitude of souls. If the Lord 
spares us, and wife and I go to Florida next 
winter, there is no spot in Florida I love bet-
ter than Bradenton. We shall be -glad to meet 
with you in your prayer meetings, and it you 
can use me in preaching out of doors, in a 
tent, or anywhere, it will be a joy to be with 
you in your consecrated efforts to win sinners 
to Christ and lead Christians into the expe-
rience of perfect love. Ask the members of 
your group to pray for me and the revival 
meetings in which I am engaged. 
Give my love to all the dear friends in thi! 
League. 
Faithfully your brother in Christ, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
---_ ..•.. _---
How About That Preacher. 
You were going to send THE HERALD to dur-
ing March? It is very easy to put things off, 
which often means that we never do them. 
The fact that hundreds of preachers find THE 
HERALD a help to them in their ministry en-
courages us to give you this opportunity to 
extend its blessing to others who do not hav.e 
the privilege of reading itl!! wholesome arti-
cles, and the sermons that are most helpful 
and suggestive. Please do today, what you 
intended to do when our announcement WI! 
first made, and send THE HERALD to on. or 
more preachers whose ministry will be en-
larged and hie own experience deepened b .. 
cause you made it possible for him to have 
THE HERALD M a weekly messen'ger of he!p-
fulne~ and inspiration to a closer W&Jk WIth 
the Master. If you do not have in mind 5 
minillter, send us $1.00, or more, and we.shall 
be glad to send it where your bread will b. 
C8.llt upon the waten, to be gath.rad in til. 
days to come. 
Awaitinl your reply, I am, 
5ineerely your., 
Mu. ll. C. JloautON. 
Wedneeday, March !9, 1~. 
"D"DOOOQOOOOOOOOOO 
More About The Liquor Traffic. 
M~. H. C. MOR2ISON. 
VI F it were possible to have at com-mand words adequate to portray the evil effects and horrible trag-edies of the liquor traffic, the record would be startling, in-
deed. Only a partial account of 
the terrible onslaught of the liquor traffic is 
brought to our attention, while the mill 
grinds on and on, having as its grist, the. 
sons, husbands and fathers of innocent wo-
men and children whO' are the sufferers from 
this accursed traffic. To say the liquor traf-
fic is far worse than we have ever knO'wn is 
to ~tate an undeniable and teo evident fact: 
We recently had a Temperance Lesson as 
our Sunday ~chool study, and I wish to give 
to our readers an article taken from The 
Adult Student, by Roy L. Smith, who gives 
mo~t illuminating statistics on conditions as 
to what thi~ traffic in bodiM and souls is do-
ing in our ceuntry. Please to reM-and 
think! 
PROHCTION FROM THE PREDATORY LIQUOR 
INDUSTRY. 
BY ROY L. SMITH. 
Women and Repeal. 
None have suffered mere from the repeal 
of prohibition amendment than the women of 
America. Courtney Riley Cooper, author of 
Here's To Crime, estimates that one million 
women are employed as hostesses in night 
clubs, saloons, cocktail lounges, dance halls, 
and gambling places in America . . The job of 
the hostess is to ·get acquainted with the men 
who frequent the places, and lure them intO' 
heavier drinking. Who can estimate the ef-
tect on ene million ef American girls so em-
ployed, after a year of such empleyment? 
In addition to this first millien there are 
the hundreds of thQusands of waitresses in 
hotels, restaurants, and beer parlers whO' are 
under the necessity Qf serving liqUQr to' din-
ers as a part Qf the regular meals and 
lunches. In SQme cities it is almost impessi-
ble fQr a waitress to get a position who re-
fuses to serve liquor. 
Then there are the milliQns Qf American 
women and girls who are flQcking to' cocktail 
lounges and plain bars, crowding the men Qut 
of the way, and drugging themselves into a 
state of semi-intoxication. 
Then there are those tens of thousands of 
hostesses who serve liquor at their dinner 
parties. 
Alcohol and Traffic. 
The coroner in the city of Cleveland was 
engaged by the police department to make a 
series of tests on individuals arrested for 
traffic accidents. One hundred and twenty 
such were tested and it was discovered that 
only six showed "no alcQhQl." 
It makes little difference to the maimed 
whether the drinker has had just a couple of 
beers, Qr a couple of cocktails, for. as far !ls 
the accident is concerned, there IS nO' dIS-
tinction made between the two. 
Jails and Jag8. 
In every city in America the jails have a 
larier populatiQn as a result Qf drunkennells 
than ever before in their history. 
In spite of the fact that, in many cities, 
the order has gone Qut to' avoid arre~ting 
drunks until the lallt resort, the recerd for 
arrests climb~ month after month. 
It mUllt not be forgotten that every map 
kept in jail ae a result Qf drunkenness, !S 
kept there at public expense. Why would It 
not be a ~Qod law to require the liquor indulI-
try to pay the expenel of caring for the 
drunks u leng Ill! they are confined in pri!!on? 
Why should the liquor indu~try reap the 
prof!. aDd the wJll1l\uni~ be required to pay 
the upe •• ? 
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Liquor aM Labor. 
. One .of the claimll that was made for the 
lIquor l,ndustry when the a.gitation for repeal 
was gomg on, was that it weuld prQvide jobs 
fo~ theusands of unemployed. But these few 
~nef yea~s of repeal have proven that the 
IIquer busmess pays less to labor, out of every 
dollar spent for the product, than is spent for 
la?or by anyone Qf fifteen other major indus-
trIes. 
Laura Lindley, the research expert says 
that."customers must drink $l,OO{),o{)O'worth 
of lIquors at manufacturer's prices to' give 
employment to 96 wage earners or salaried 
employees. while purchasers Qf forest prod-
ucts spending the same sum give employment 
to 380 persons, textiles to' 297, and leather to 
275 persons." 
The fifteen majer industries that rank 
higher than liquor as an employer Qf labor, 
figured on the basis of $1,000,000 worth Qf 
products censumed, are railroad repair shQPs, 
ferest products, textiles, stone, clay and glass 
products, leather, machinery, printing, iron 
and steel, rubber, paper, non-ferreus metals, 
miscellaneous industries, transportation 
equipment, chemicals, food, petroleum prod-
ucts. 
It is stated that $1,000,000, "if spent for 
furniture (including store and office fixtures) 
weuld employ 339 perSQn!!; if spent fQr bQots 
and shoes other than rubber, 336 persons ; for 
men's and boy's clething, 309 perSQns; for 
heuse furnishings, 191 perSQns; fer women's 
and children's clething, 226 persons; fQr aI-
cohQlic beverages, 95 persons." 
Liquor and Lobbies. 
One of the worst conditiQns attending the 
return of alcohelic liquors is the return of 
liquor lobbyists. In state after state scan-
dals have come to light as the result of the 
activities of these individuals who are em-
pleyed as "public relatiQns counselors" for 
the purpose of influencing legislation. 
Legislature after legislature is in the grip 
of these . lobbyists, with the result that the 
simplest and most reasenable restrictions on 
the sale of intoxicants get no consideration. 
NO' one knQws hQW much money is spent by 
the liquor interests to prevent the enactment 
of protective legislation, but we do know 
that they have the strangle hold. 
In the state of California, in the trial of 
one lobbyist, it was brought out that the 
liquor interest spent the sum Qf $30,000 
through him for the purpose of inftuencing 
legislation. This was several thousand dol-
lars more than the most influential temper-
ance organizatien in the state spent on its en-
tire program fQr the entire year. 
It seems very evident that the Christian 
forces must be prepared to' spend more mone:\, 
in the defense Qf their hQmes and their chil-
dren, if they are to be protected from a pred-
lltory industry like the liquor traffic. 
The Battle Is Not Lost. 
Millions of Protestants act as if they had 
given up all hope of regulating Qr controlli?g 
the liquor industry. It has never been so dIf-
ficult to' gatj1er funds to make an effective 
fight against aicQhoL But the battle is not 
lQst. 1 • I First of all the scientific facts are a I stIl 
in line. Not' one regiment of evidence has 
been mustered out. The chemists' reports 
are Iltill in the front line trenche!!, demolish-
inlg every argument in favor of intoxicants. 
Then the econemic facts are still on the fir-
ing line. Not Qne of them has surrendered. 
The liquor business is still a losing business, 
for the public. And God has not surrendered. 
He stiII hatee It as much as any mother does. 
---_ ..•.. _---(Continued from page 5) 
it with the w!l!lhing of water by the word. 
that he might pre!!ent it to himself a glorIous 
church not having epot, Qr wrinkle, or any 
1Iueh thine-; that it ~hould be holy and without 
blemish." Eph. 5:25-2'T. 
9 
Maris 
is engaged to wealthy ':'ilford Thorpe, but 
three week!! before their wedding she awak-
flns to' the fact that she will be giving up her 
family and herself to be dict.ated to' by a 
snQbbish husband and his family. Her moth-
er is suddenly taken seriously ill, and be-
cause of young Thorpe's incQnsideration and 
unkindness during her trouble, she gives him 
back the engagement ring, burns the invita-
tions, and calls off the wedding. On the night 
she was to have been married she is kid-
napped and taken on board ship where she 
makes her escape, is rescued by Lane Mait-
land, a fine, sympathetic, Christian yeung 
man, a sweetheart of her childhoed. Throug~1 
his geodness, his expositien of the Scriptures 
she puts her trust in Christ as her Savior, 
and later becomes Lane Maitland's wife. 
This is a wonderful piece of religious lii:-
tion, and will show any young woman or 
young man, for that matter, that money IS 
not the source of happiness, and the genuine 
pleasure and happiness derived by honorinji! 
one's parents. 
t'Marls," by Grace Lhing8ton HUI. Pric. $%.06. fi)1'1M' 
or Pente-costal Publ1ehlnl' Co., LoullJTlIl •• X • .,tueky. 
--.. __ ••• '111 __ --
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Greenville, S. C., March 26-April 9. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Kinji! Memorial M. E. 
Church, South, April 12-23. 
..•.. _---
Don't For~et to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right ",way, that you 
may have its very excellent aId throughout 
1939. I always feel I am doinc a fnor by 
brinl'ing this helpful Cemmentary to the at-
tention of our readers; for it contaillJ all thaI 
is necessary to rive one a cemprehen6ivf 
study of the Sunday Sehool 18uen. It ha.' 
the Daily Bible Readings borderinc on th" 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, d full "are of 
Life-centered Discussien ef each IMson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations, 
Teachinji! Plans for all dep1ilrtments Bible 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Map's, and 
53 Blackboard Exercises illulltratin, the les-
son. The entire 18sson is ziven in four pa,u, 
so it is easy to turn to' any portion you de-
sire, readily. I cannot say how many years 
I have used this Commentary, and I uner 
hesitate to jet my new copy about tlail tiRle, 
so as to have my weaponll of tuchin&, war-
fare always at hand. The fact that we .. 11 
hundreds of them, annually, is ample prQof 
that there are others who know its worth aad 
feel they cannQt do without it. And as I 
have often told you, one of the mott inter-
estin, features Qf the book i. the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arllolt'. Praotical Commeatary. Price $1 .00. Order 
of Pentecostal PnbUolllnl: Co .• Loul.vllle. Ky. 
--..... _ ..•.. _---
EASTER GIFT BIBLES 
For an inexpensive Bible we have a most 
attractive one, size f)x7, leiS than 1 inch thiek, 
with a splendid bold pronouncing type, 8 
beautiful ftexible binding with overlapping 
edges, stamped in gold on back and backbone, 
has a larie numb8r Qf the prettiest illustra-
tions we have seen in a Bible, and 64 pages of 
helps to Bible study, which are most helpful; 
also 17 pages of beautiful colored mape .f 
Bible lands. 
This beautiful little Bible is put up in a gift 
box, and we effer to send it postpaid fer 
$1.50; or in quantities of 6 or more at on!! 
time, $1.25 each. 
If you are doubtful as to the attractivenels 
of this Bible, send us $l.iiO for a returuble 
copy. Send your order today and have th_ 
on hans in plenty of time. Order of Pe.te-
cellt.al Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
-.~ .. ----Renew your su~eripbion to TilE ]{mALO 
today. 
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SILENT EVANGELISM. 
On a cold. gray mornin~ in April. 
1894. a youn~ minister sat in his 
atudy preparing his Sabbath sermon. 
Chancing to look out of the window. 
he saw across the street. a man with a 
leather satchel. a cane and a bundle 
of umbrella handles. The man walk-
ed Ilowly. glancing at the houses as 
if to determine the spirit of the in-
mates before venturin~ a visit. Soon 
he stopped. knocked on a door with 
hi. cane and awaited an. answer. No 
response. The people were away. or 
failed to hear. or. perhaps. did not 
eare to welcome him. 
FoJlowin~ a sudden impulse. the 
minister raised his window and called 
to the stranger to come aero .. the 
atreet. meeting him at the door. con-
ducted him into the basement and 
gave him a comfortable seat by the 
furnace . Finding an umbrella that 
needed repairs he brought it to the 
man who opened his kit and began his 
task. The mender was a man about 
38 years of age. well built. ruddy. 
brown hair and kind gray eyes. and 
gave all evidence of havin£ seen bet-
ter days. The minister asked for hi. 
life .tory. 
The man said his name was John 
Beetel. and gave the name of the city 
he once called home. Early in life his 
mother had died and his home was 
broken. and he only. of all the chil-
dren. had gone wrong. For several 
years he had been an engineer on a 
great railroad. but when he saw hi. 
weakness for drink. and knowing the 
peril of an unsteady hand at the 
throttle. he left the cab. he said. "not 
caring to endanger the people h. 
hauled." N?w ht was wandering. hi. 
hope of a good life lessened by many 
falls. 
It wo.s the minister's turn now. He 
had not called the man to mend um-
brell .... merely. but to know the touch 
<>f a brother's hand and. perchance. 
win a life for Christ. 
How Irlad that he was for a chanco 
to make full proof of his ministry and 
llcht.n a brother's load. How glad 
that h. knew Jesus and could tell th. 
.impl •• sweet .tory of Christ'. com-
-passion, love and powar. The two men 
knelt toll'ether and one prayed for the 
other. You know what he asked .. nd 
the spirit of his utterance. 
Riling and brushing the tears from 
hi. eyes. the man in the faded coat 
dr.w from the inner packet a leather 
pocketbook filled with curious paper~. 
From these he took almost reverently. 
.. card. and handed it to the minister. 
In the corner was tied a bow of rib-
bon. Both card · and ribbon had been 
white. but were now stained and 
soiled. 
Upon the card was written. "Mrs. 
M. M. Meeks-her prayers will follow 
you." 
"I never saw her bu t once" said 
the man. "She gave me th~t ·card 
now more than a year ago, Sir, and 
she told me just what you did. No 
one else ever talked to me like that. 
She was such a kind woman. like my 
mother. and she meant what she said. 
Her face never leaves me. and nearly 
every day when alone I take out this 
card and. read it. It helps me. Sir. 
Maybe. I m not ·what I ought to be 
yet. Sir. but cheer and encourage-
ment come to me from the memory 
of that lady and what she gave me. 
And now. YOU've helped me. Sir. I've 
lI"ot two now. Yes. I'll try. I'll try." 
and w,th a warm handshake the 
brother man went his way. 
The glad minister ascended the 
stairs with a prayer of gratitude in 
his heart. saying. "Oh. Father if kind 
hearts and as simple an act as the 
gift of a card will brighten lives and 
help people to be good. for Jesus' 
oake. increase their number in all 
the world." 
The minister had a new sermon for 
hi. church the next morning. and I 
larger sermon for us all. 
On the impUlse of the morning in-
eident. he prepared a series of cards 
I\pQwn as "SUent Eva~lism." In a 
few months they were being used by 
the thousands. Everywhere Christian 
people are longing to do good. but not 
all have the gift of speech. but by 
the use of these little evangels that 
carry the Christ message they can 
help his cause and brin~ the gospel 
to other lives. 
The lady referred to in this article 
was for many years an active member 
of tlie Methodist Church. In her days 
of strength she was a lecturer for 
the W. C. T. U. We knew her well 
and also can testify to the large cir-
culation of the "Evangels Cards." 
David E Reed. 
Albion. Mich. 
----__ ..... ~-Ea..  -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a 
little Kentucky boy join your happy 
band of boys and g;rls? I was seven 
years old October 9. I have light 
curly hair and brown eyes. I have one 
little sister living and one sister in 
heaven. I love to go to Church. If I 
have a twin. write to me. This is my 
first letter &nd I would like to see it 
in print. Eull'ene Dowdy. 
Waltz. Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I aD:! glad I ever 
had the pr;vilege to read The Herald 
through the kindness of a friend who 
sent me The Herald. I have been 
reading it for several years and enjoy 
it so mucb. This is the second let-
ter I have wri"en . I found so many 
good friends amcng The Herald read-
ers the first ktter. I want to thank 
them all for their good letters. tract. 
and presents; especially do I want 1IJ 
thank the friend from Ruleville. Mi .... 
for the Thanksgiving offering. I 
have been slow to write my appre-
ciation to these friend. that remem-
bers the widows and the fatherless in 
their afflictions. The tracts and pa-
pers we got from The Herald readers 
have been lots of comfort to u.. We 
ara so &"Iad that we have a Savior 
wh, knows all about OUr suffering and 
lonelineAS. Georgia Boyd. 
Valles Mines. Mo. 
D.ar Aunt Bettie: I alll coming 
to you with my second letter. I would 
be glad to see it in print when I read 
pa!l"e ten. I am fifteen years old. 
weIght 108 pounds. 5 feet. three inch-
es tall. have light hair. blue eyes. and 
fair complexion. My birthday is Jan. 
14. I am goin!!; to Leon high school in 
Tallahassee. Fla .• and I am in the 
el!>vmth grade. I am a Method'st. 
member of my home church. My aunt 
take~ y~ur paper and I sure enjoy 
readmg It. I hope the boys and g irls 
will let some letters fly my way. r 
would like to correspond with them. 
Edrie Lee Sanders. 
Rt. 3. Box 170. Tallahassee. Fla. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come 
again knocking for admittance. and I 
feel sure that yoU will let me in 
woo't you? I have had several let: 
ters printed on page ten. so many of 
you that read this may remember me. 
I have been a regular reader of The 
Herald f?r six years. and I sure enjoy 
readmg ,to Many thanks to the kind 
frIend that paid it up for me this 
year. I am an Alabama girl. blond 
haIr whICh IS naturally wavy. medium 
blue eyes. and weigh around 130 
pounds.. My birthday is JUly 1. and 
I am thIrty years old. Have I a twin? 
I have found one real tw in through 
page ten. but would like to find an-
other. I live in Northwest Alabama 
on a small farm where we have lived 
ever since I can remember. My father 
i~ dead. I live with my mother and 
sIster. I had the wonderful oppor-
tunIty of spend'ng two weeks in At-
I,!nta. Ga .• visiting my aunt and cou-
sms. and I sure did enjoy it. as I 
do not get away from home very 
often . We are poor folks and haven't 
!rot much of this world's ~oods. there-
fore .1 am denied many privileges. 
He~e IS a poem that I have composed 
whIch I hope you will see fit to p"> in 
prlllt. . . ." 
When I RelIC\! ~ome, 
Sometimes I jt"et homesick for h~ven. 
For earth'" burdens are so ' eavy 
to bear. 
But up in that heavenly country. 
I 'll have no more burdens to bear. 
And when I reach that golden city. 
I'll be free from every care. 
No more troubles. and no more sar-
In tl~~;~lessed Home up there. 
There we'lI meet our precious loved 
Who °b~~~re u. the way have. trod. 
And we'll clasp glad hands of trIUmph 
And be forever with our God. 
There'll be no more parting then. 
In that heavenly home on high. 
But all will be peace and gladness. 
When we meet beyond the sky. 
And so I'll journey on.ward then. 
Though pressed by many foes. 
For Jesus' grace is all sufficient. 
To carry me through. I know. 
Come on friends. and journey with .me. 
To that blessed home !O fair. 
Where we'lI dwell at last forever 
With the saints and J ... us there. 
Emma Frances Gober. 
Delmar. Ala. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a 
girl from Ohio join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I am fourteen 
years old. My birthday is February 
i. I have black hair. broWn. eyes and 
rail complex'on. I am in the seventh 
grade at school. . I go to the M. E. 
Church. Our pastor is Rev. Wolr • . 
My Sunday s"hool teacher is Miss 
Hyder. I like her very much. I was 
born in Dalton. Ga. If any girls and 
boys there read this I will be · verl 
glad to hear from them. So please 




Dear Aunt Bettie: May we join the 
band of little cousins who write to 
your paper? Grandma sent us The 
Pentecostal Herald and we like to read 
the story on page ten. and the letters 
from other children. We had OUI 
pictures made on oU,r white pony; her 
name is Dony. Mama rode her to 
school when she was a little girl. We 
try to be good children. and want to 
be of service to God and man. Wh,m 
we are older grandma wante us to at-
tend Asbury College; .. he says it is " 





Sara Lou Speek. 
Lebanon. Tenn. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been sev-
eral years since I have written to The 
Her:<ld. so thought I would write 
agam. Grandfather has taken The 
!ier'7ld for 28 years and enjoys read-
mg It very much. I have three aunts 
and two cous'ns who have gone to As-
ry College. I go to school and am in 
the fifth grade. My teacher is Mr 
Guy Lovings. I like him fine. I hav~ 
blue eyes. dark hair and fair complex-
IOn. I am ten years old. My birthday 
IS JUly 29. Have I a twin? If so 
please write to • 
Almeda June Gerwin, 
Rt. 8. Murray. Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I surely enjoy 
The. Herald. especially page ten. The 
stor:~s on your page are always a 
blessmg to . me. I am seventeen years 
old. have lIght brown hair. fair com-
pleXIOn. and blue eyes. my birthday is Febru~ry 9. I was saved when I 
was nme years old . Th .. nk God he 
stIli keeps ~nd satisfies my soul. I 
have no deSIre for the world and its pleasur~s. I know he can take away 
the deSIre for .movies and other 
worldly pleasures. as he did for me. 
I graduated from Minerva h' h 
school. and as is true of so many·~f 
our schools it was very worldly but th~ Lor~ kept me above the desi~e of 
bel!,g WIth the crowd. I .have lived in 
Oh;r ten years and like the state very w~ . I was born m old Virginia fifty 
mIles up the James River from 'R;ch 
mond. Just returned II few week . -£~~'h tn automobile trip to m; a;td 
I pace . . I have alwaYi lived on II 
farm. I enJoy farm life, as I like the 
Wednesday, March 29, 1939. 
Gospel Tents 
CANVAS TAnERNACLE8 
~lETAL SEAT EN))S 
SMITH MFG. CO .• Dalton. Ga. 
40 YEAItS IN nUSlNES8 




Sermonl!l.- Over 100 outlines tor both 
mornillg and evening. 
Poems.-lOO suitn hie for all occasion!. 
Texts.-SOO sugges ted texts fur 6ermolll 
sud short talks. 
Subjects.-450 suggested sermon flubJeota. 
1I1ustrntioils BlId Anecdotes.-300 Ipec1t1lJ 
good. 
Also.-Suggestive Seed Thoughts, SermoDJ 
for Children. Prayer Meetmg Topica, 
Bulleti n Board SuggestIOns, and many 
other OC\V features. 
All Contained In 
DORAN' S ~lINISTEIt8 hIANUAL FOB 
1939. 
Price $2.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy today trol11 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~IPANy 
Louisville, Jicntuck7. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
By A. snuls 
Daniel'S Prophetic Image •••••....... 2:ie 
The Coming Great War ...... ..... . .. 200 
Beacon Lights at Prophecy ...... . ... 25c 
Startl ing Signs • • • • ........... .... 250 
666. The N. R. A. and Red Russia . ... 230 
The Harlot Woman .......... ........ 25c 
Visions of Immortal Glory ......• ... ,.25c 
The World'i Desperate Cry tor a 
Supern1an .•.. . , . .. .• ,., ....... . ... 25c 
SataH's Last Dread Counterfeit ....... 25c 
The Coming Golden Age • . • .... .... 25c 
Any of the above books 5 for $1.00 (If 
12 for $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANy 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
things of nature. To- me there isn't 
any place that shows the glory of God 
so much as can be seen in the coun-
try. Truly the masterpieces of God 
arc matchless. The power of God ia 
.hown in the spring when the tree. 
which have stood seeminily dead to 
OUT sight during the winter months. 
in due -time they are a mass of beo.u· 
tiful gree,n leaves. Truly this is & 
manifestation of the resurrection, 
when those dead trees come to life. 
St;rely a God who has power to do this 
has power to give us life even if we 
are dead. on that Great Resurrection 
morning. How can we doubt the 
reality of God when on every han.d 
he is revealed. 
The Bible tells us of these. thinga 
that are coming to pass every day. 
Surely we have just reasons to know 
that the Second Coming of our Lord 
is near. even at the door. Prophecy 
is being fulfilled every day so plainly 
Lefore Our eyes and yet some will 
say. what is our world coming to. Let 
us each one strive to live more con-
sf:(!rated lives. doing his blessed will 
at all times. 
I thank God for a Christian mother 
and step-father; it ,"urely means a lot 
to> have the influence of a Ohristian 
home. r would like to hear from 
Ctristian cousins near my age. May 
God bless and keep you all close to 
hlm. Ruth Oren, 
Rt. 2. Box 161. Kensington. O. 
Dear Aunt Bet ti e: I would like to 
joir. your band of boys and girls. 1 
have brown eyes and brown hair. five 
feet and five inches tall. r .. m 24 
years old. My birthday is December 
25. I would like to receive a letter 
from a girl around my age. I love 
""the Lord and I would love to have a 
Christian girl friend. r pray that a 
girl somewhere will see my letter. I 
heven't any g irl. so I hope to hear 
from one. I also love to work for the 
Lord. I go to the Pentecostal Church. 
Your new friend. 
Earl Meginness. 
Rt. 1. Stockton. Calif. 
------...... @ ....... -----
Easter Souvenirs 
Dainty cardhoard crOSS~8 with l\ttrlldlve 
d*:!igns ot hris:ht Spring Flowers together 
'W1th Church Windows or open BillIe •. 
Each Cross carries the Raster meuare tD 
Scripture. Size about 2~x4%. 
Use them 88 greetings to the memberl 
ot your Sunday School clasa. 
Price. pel' dozen ••••.•.•• . .. 2IM 
3 dozen •••••••.•••. , •.•... ~ 
, dos ........ " ••••••.•• ,1.1, 
Wedneiday, M:u'ch 29, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
PROL'DFOOT. 
We do not write this memorial in a 
spirit of mourning and sorrow, hut 
rather to strew these precious mem-
ories, as flowers from the gardens of 
our hearts, that they may he an in,. 
spiration to others, and that our faith 
IIlAY be deepened in a blessed immor-
tality. 
"To live in hearts we .leave behind, 
is not to die." 
Words could not express our loss, 
but we desire to pay a tr;bute to the 
memory of our dear daughter, Ger-
aldine Proudfoot, who was born July 
17, 1893, and ascended to the life 
more abundan·t, March 11, 1937, aged 
43 years, 7 months and 21 days. Her 
father and one sister preceded her in 
death, and she leaves her mother and 
one sister to mourn their loss. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. Charles W. Pugh, in 
the Prudence Chapel Methodist 
Church at Minnora, and she was laid 
to rest in the church cemetery. She 
was converted and joined the Method-
ist Church at the age of fourteen 
years, under the preaching of Rev. H. 
C. Dowell, who is also now in Glory, 
and Rev. A. P. Parsons, who is still 
winning souls for Christ. Before her 
health failed, she was faithful in at-
tendance to the house of God. At 
kome, or when away at school, she al-
ways remembered the Sabbath Day, to 
keep it holy. Her motto, kept on her 
desk, or in her room, was the hymn: 
"I would be true, for there are those 
who trust me. 
I would be pure, for tll.ere are those 
who care. 
I would be strong, for there is much 
to suffer. 
I would be brave, for there is much 
to dare. 
"{,,.,ould be friend of all-the foe, the 
4i frien.dles!; 
I would be !riving and forget the 
g;ft; 
I would be humble, for I know my 
weakness; 
I would look up and love and laugh 
and lift." 
It can be truly said, ahe lived this 
motto. In her relation! as daughter, 
she WaH obedient, helpful Rnd thought-
ful. Her'! was a beautiful girlhood, 
always showing a spirit of s haring 
and self-sacrifice. When a child, she 
would say, "Papa. is tired, I ' ll .help 
him," and would share his tasks at 
tbe close of a busy day. Her devo-
tion to her m()ther was seemingly 
perfection; always mindful of her 
comforts and safety. Knowing that 
she went upstairs, she would goo out in 
ber. wheelchair, to the steps below and 
WaIt for her coming, and say, "Be 
careful, mother dear, I'll be your 
guardian angel." And yet at eighty-
four years of age, when I mount those 
steps I can still hear that kind voice 
and the thought gathered from the 
follOwing beautiful lines. is a. sw~t 
consolation: 
"And ever near us, tho unseen, 
The near immortal spirits tread; 
For all the bounlles! universe is life. 
Tbere are no dead." 
She graduated from the Normal 
Department of West Virginia Wesley-
&II College in 1915, specia.liziRlr in 
PhYSical Education. She excelled in 
sWimmin!r, gave demonstrations and 
was appointed the life-saver e>f her 
group: Her doctors sai~ this training 
helped her through the long illn.ess 
t~at SOOn followed. She taught Phy. 
sical Education three years and at· 
tended Welt Vir/rin;a University one 
year. 
It was during these active student 
years that she was stricken with a 
disease that was not readily und er-
stood, and after twe> years of treat-
ment, the disease WII.S found to be 
Inward goitre. Having become weak-
ened from the lingering illnes! and la~k of nourishment, she never re-
gamed the use of her limbs to wlI.ll" 
All that love and medica.l skill could 
do, was done for her. W. took her to 
the famous Mayo Doctors in Roches-
ter, Minn., where the goitre operation 
"' •• ::-~r. ::,, ~d successfully. But I'i-
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ter six month,' treatment, the hop. of 
ever bemg able to walk again W8! 
~ken up'. and she returned home to 
e up hfe m a wheelchair. 
.Soon after coming home, she re-
(elved a reqt;est that she return to her 
?rmer position as teacher with a 
higher ~alarv than before. Did she 
despair. Where others might grope, 
she could soar. With an undisturbed 
heart, there was stm shining the 
cheer al)P her ideals of life. HC}w ~ften Wi! heard her say, "We must 
hve above our troubles." A promise 
In the 34th Psalm was one of her Bi-
ble quotations: "The eyes of the Lord 
are upon the right~ous, and his ears 
are open unto their cry." She will 
never be forgotten, and her sweet br~ve, cheerful spirit will alway~ 
shme upon 0l.1r pathway and guide us. 
Another great loss and deep sorrow 
for her, was the death of her father, 
who passed away very suddenly . In 
th,s, her loss was so keenly felt 
coming at a time when she needed 
his protection and love. He was a 
father who dearly lo ved his children. 
Their ills were his ills; their misfor-
tunes his. He had worried much 
through the years of her illness, and 
we could see that he was failing. One 
day he seemed more cheerful than us-
ual, and talked to us about the home 
beyond, and that probably he would 
soon be called home. He assured her 
that should the call come, all was well. 
How true his words. That night he 
passed away while asleep. A Bible 
quotation, she repeated to friends in 
this sad hour was: "Be still and know 
that I am God." 
It was always a consolation to her 
that father gave his dying testimony 
while in usual health. She referred to 
it as his benediction upon us . With 
the reslJonsibility of directing the af-
fairs ' of the home, she had peace and 
courage, even in the difficult hour. 
God was first in everything. No meal 
was ever partaken of, even those 
served at the bedside, without thanks 
to the Giver e>f all good gifts. With 
that enthusiasm of f ormer days, aris-
ing UP with the voke of the bird, she 
was glad for the duties of a new 
day; happy that she could go about 
the house in her wheelchair and help, 
and enjoy the birds, and grass and 
flowers. She counted it a rare privi-
lege to do something for her mother 
each da.y. More alert, mentaily, than 
ever, she was guided, not only by a.n 
enl'ghtened conscience, but by a clear 
head, and her advice was sought and 
could be relied upon. In her weak-
ness, she was strong. 
Deprived of attending church, her 
beautiful every day life In the home, 
was the life (J{ a Christian. Her de-
votions to prayer and Bible reading 
were regularly C}bserved. She pos-
sessed a. sweet voice, and often a.t the 
close of the day she sano: a hymn. 
Some favorites were: "Abide with 
me" "Brighten the corner where you 
ar~" "Peace, be still," "Was that so~ebody you," "Guide me, 0 Thou, 
Great Jehovah," "I have an a.n.chOI 
that keeps the soul, "f shall see the 
King some day," "The Home of the 
Soul.!' Some Bible readings were, 1st 
and 2nd Timothv, the Psalms and the 
Prophets. Her profession was not 
loud, but true. .. 
"The blessing of her qUlet hfe fell 
C}n us like the dew." 
A dear friend has sa'd that those 
twenty years were not liyed in vain. 
They were the years of highest lea,rn-
ing of soul culture. The crowmng 
she~f was placed on life's harvl'st 
shock and final preparatIOns n~ade for 
tbe more abundant hfe; the hfe that 
knows no disappomtments, no fare-
wells; no end; where we go no more 
out. . G 0, fhe deep oa.dness for U! In> er-
aldine's going, but that gracIOUS pull-
ing heavenward in the soul has been 
so wonderful since she went away. 
Sh t death so calm and unafraid. On~ed~ring her illness, in a conversa-
tion she said, "Let the streams mur-
mu; by; let the wlId flowers ble>C}m 
d the wild birds sing among the b~a.nches." Later, speaking of, h~r 
father, "Who knows but fa,~her s bhlg 
h d is held out to me. As! e 
n:red the end, oointing t? a picture 
f tho beloved John lean ,ng on the M ter's bl'ea.st, sa.id, "It Will soon be 
likeS that fQf noe." Many tllnes not 
BIBLE BARGAINS 
COMPLETE BIBLE 10c 
This little Bible contains both the 
Old and New Testament. It has a 
small but re:!dable self-pronouncing 
type, size 3 % x5 inches, bound in a 
flexible imitation leather binding, 
stamped in gold, red edges. The 
price of one will be 10c plus 2c post-
a&,e, or $1.40 a dozen, postpaid. You 
Will want some of these to give away 
at Sunday School and Mission Halls. 
PEW BIBLE 
It has a good, bold, self-pronounc-
ing type, attractively bound in black 
basket weave cloth, size 5x7 inches, 
published to sell at $1. We are of-
fering them at 70c a copy or 5 copies 
for $3. These are very attractive for 
Sunday School classes and for the 
pew. 
SMALL REFERENCE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold, easy read-
ing type, with references, size 5x7 
inches, bound in moroccotal, with 
overlapp'ng edges, stamped in gold on 
back and backbone, also has a family 
record. We have only 27 copies, and 
we are offering them at $1 each or 6 
copies for $5 postpaid. 
EXTRA VALUE BIBLE 
It has a splendid bold face type, 
printed on good paper, chapter head-
ings, and the family record. It is 
sn,a11, thin and Iirrht in weight, size 
5x7 inches, less than 1 inch thick, 
bound in flexible moroccotol, overlap-
ping edges, stamped in gold on back 
and backbone. It opens flat and makes 
a very nice appearance in every way. 
We have 90 copies of this Bible and 
are offering them at 7fic each, post-
paid, or 12 copies for $7.20, postpaid. 
OLD FOLKS OR STLDY BIBLE 
This Bible is especially adapted to 
the Old Folks, or for home use. It 
has the large pica type, which is the 
largest used in a Bible C}f convenient 
size. 
The chapter numbers are in figures, 
there are also chapter headings. It 
is printed on a very fine white opaque 
Bible paper, has the Fa".,ily Record, 
maps in colors and a dictionary of 
proper names, properly accented for 
pronunciation, also gives their mean,. 
ing. 
Bound in black moroccotol, stamped 
in gold on back and backbone, red 
edges. Size about 9*x6 inches 
weight about 2% pounds. Sale price; 
$1.50. 
A BIG VALUE BIBLE 
It has a good, large, easy reading, 
pronouncing type, size 5x7, bound in a 
flexible imitation leather binding, 
stamped in gold, with red edges, and 
1 % inches thick. Our special price is 
30c each, or 4 copies for $1. 
PROPHETIC STAR RED LETTER 
BlBLE 
It has an extra large pronouncing 
type, with reference, words of Christ 
in red, some siJnplified helps, includ-
ing harmony of the gospels. Size 
5%x8 inches, attractively bound in 
imitation leather with overlapping 
edges, published to sell at $2.50. We 
are offering the 42 copies we have at 
$1.50, postpaid. 
We have trye same style of Bible as 
mentioned above, without the red let-
ter feature, but with gold edges, 
which we are offering for $1.20. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
able to speak, she pointed to that 
picture and motto: "Let not your 
heart be troubled." Her last words 
were, speaking to her si~ter, "Flo, 
don't get excited;" and to her mother, 
"Good night, mother, now go back to 
your bed." Mindful more of our com-
forts, evem in her dying hour, than 
her own. "0, for the touch of a. van-
ished hand, and the !ound of a voice 
that is stilled." 
Hvr Mother and Si.ter. 
------..... ~., ..... -----
BOGGUS. 
Mr. T . B. Goggus departed this life 
August 25, 1938, in bis 84th year~ He 
was one of the oldest members of St. 
J·ohn's Church; was a true Christian 
and loved the house of God. His 
pleasant words and kindness will not 
be forgotten by those who knew him. 
He was always ready to respond to 
any good cause. He leaves a wife tc} 
mourn his departure. 
------..... ~, ..... -----
"THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER 
ROOM." 
Here is the hand book for your wor-
ship messages leading from Easter to 
Pentecost. Pentecost was the great 
day iii the early Christian church. We 
need to recapture its power afresh. 
"This book is true to its title, touching 
those highlights in the Bible where 
the Holy Spirit is revealed, and, al-
ways, it is frolll the Upper Room 
that the great things of Christianity 
have emanated. Clear and compell-
ing in style."-Christian Advocate, 
Nashville. 
Now is the time to order the book 
and have it on your study table-im-
mediately following Easter. 
"It has help for every Christian 
leader."-Presbyterian of the ~outh, 
Richmond. 
"1~be Romalu'C' of The ifpp~r Hauru," by 
Fred E. W;nmtl. Prh'e $1.00. Ord~r ot 
Pentecostal Puuli.8bln, Co. , Louilville, Ky. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
"' . B~~~l)l)art:t;.ng~~~,e~a~l~lith and Bilhop U. 
We han' rl-ad the hook, "Catochiem on 
niblE' fh.ptlsrn." hy n. F. Atk.inson. with 
~rf"at (llen~l1r 6 and pron.t. It is • line. 
.O\I~ql ~crlptm,.1 argument that i. tbor-
oughly original. 'Ye think He conclusion. 
are unllvoldal>le. 
-----.. .. ~ .. -----A Beautiful Edition 
We have nhont 25 copies of the Pilgrim's 
Progress (.'omplete with the BE'rnllrd ino.-
trations. TbE:'ee oniflue sketches of the va-
riolls characters Rnd scenel in the b&Ok 
greatly add to its va lue. Younger tolu 
wilt enjoy the pictures tllong with the nar-
r8th'E::'. And, for that matter. who Is the.re 
amongst us who doe" not enjoy a "ood U· 
lu~tration. 
This iA the complete edition eonul.inc 
hoth part one anl1 part two ot Pil~r1lJ\" 
Progress by .1obn Bunyan . 
Price $1.00, Po~tpald. 
PENTECOSTAJ~ PUBLISHING CO~[PANY 
Loui~\·ille. ){entucky. 
----... -·1i!··4 .... ------
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY P. A. TINKHAlI[ 
A daily reading on the Holy Spirit tor 
one month. This is just what 10U have 
been looking for to help you in your spira 
itual Hfe. Send for a coPy today, or bet-
ter still, send for five COple! and pass them 
along. 
Price 25c, or fh'e tor $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~[PANY 
Louin·tlle. ncntucky. 
-----.. - rj) •. __ .. -----
Programs for the Interme-
diate Society No.2. 
A book containing 26 new pro~ramB 
suitnhle tor hOY8 Dud girls trom 11 t-o Ui 
years old. Some of tbE" topic. di8("USSed 
ar4:', "Should I IflH·E> My Own wg." 
;i:.l\~d{fs0sI~~I~\~ ~j~3:~' ~~.i,II·~t~~IY;..~:. T ~~ 
Ordcr or Pentecostal Publishin, Co. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Topics for the Young Peo. 
pIe's Society No. 6 
Those who have hRd such ~r08t enoe'eSB 
with the e,uller Volumu ot Toplos P'or 
Young People's Society. \'nl1 welc()lIIe the 
n("ws that Book No. a Is 1I0W rpndy. Tble 
hoot' conta ins 52 progrRme that mil he 
helpful In pinnning young peoplf"s JIIpr· 
viet's. Pri("c UOr. Ordf'r ot Pinteeost.Al 
Publishing Co., I.IOu isvillc., Ky. 
------...... ·~·4 ..... ------
Fifty:two Spiritual Messates 
By REV. ,JOHN THOI'LlS. 
ya!r.he~~~l~I~.odl~~lO~i~ri~1 ~~~~.,J~ 
Impres8iTe tllu.trattons and Hisbel el bc~ 
mor. The popular evange1ist at btl ~Ht. 
Price $1.00. 
1! THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I &BY. O. G. M:iNGLlIDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
LeMon II.-Apl"il 9, 1939. 
Sobjeet.-Paul Preaches a Risen 
Christ. Acts 13:16; Acts 13 :23-31; 
Acta 13:38, 39; 1 Cor. 15:19-22. 
Golden Text.-But now is Chri.t 
l'iaeo from the dead, and become the 
f1rstfruits of them that slept. 1 Cor. 
15:%'_ 
Pndical Truth.-Through the risen 
Chri.t we may be saved here and en-
joy heuen hereafter. 
Time.-Uncertain, but probably 
about A. D. 47. 
Place.-Antioch in Pisidia. 
lntroduction.-ln analyzing such 
characters as St. Paul, present day 
writers have a tendency to put too 
much stre.s on the human as com-
pared with the divine element, leaving 
but little room for divine influence ill 
their development. Changing Saul of 
Tanna into St. Paul was an utter im-
pOlllibility without the influence of 
the Holy Spirit. In a wondrous way, 
the divine Spirit inolded Paul after 
hi. own heart, while leaving Paul per-
fectly free to make his own choice in 
every act of his Iii, Had the S~,irit 
fuhioned Paul as a blacksmith fa.h-
1001 hi. red-hot metal under the ham-
mer, there would have been no devel-
opment of character in him. There i. 
a very precious truth lodged in the 
tact that God has profound respect 
for a man's free agency. If we lIad 
as much respect for one an<>ther as 
God ha. for us, this would be a far 
better world. <::rime would end at 
once. We would come to realize that 
no matter how poor one might be, nor 
how much reduced in circumstances of 
llUmu life, still we would be dealing 
with one made in the image of God 
and after his likeness, and therefore 
worthy of our profounde.t respect. 
When one lose. th~ respect for hi. 
fellowmen he i. so far on a level with 
tho bea.t. of the jungle. The God in 
him bas died out, and the mere animal 
has the ascendency. 
Why have we dropped .0 far below 
St. Paul's idea of preaching? His 
theme, no less than that of the other 
apostles, was the resurrected, living 
Christ. We should not lose sight of 
Christ dyini( on the cross for us, but 
we need to come back to the living 
Christ. We are not now worship-
pini' Q dead Christ, but one who is 
alive forevermore. A great part of 
the Christian world. is still camping 
around the cross, and worshipping a 
dead Christ. Our preaching today 
should come back to the resurrection. 
Multitudes of our people have .carce-
Iy evor thought of the resurrection. 
They seem to quicken into life if one 
preaches about the crucifixion, but are 
rather apathetic when he preaches 
about the r esurrection, the theme that 
should arouse their spiritual enthu-
liasm to its highest pitch. Paul had 
trouble right here with the church at 
Corinth, no less than 8 t several other 
points. The church was all split U1' 
into faetioDS, some wanting to follow 
Paul, some Apollos, some Cephas, and 
lome Christ. Some of them IVere 
guilty of the vilest form of fornica-
tion. They made a mess of the Lord's 
Supper, eating to gluttony and drink-
ill&' to drunkenness. They went wild 
OTer the matter of jabbering in un-
known tongues, and some of them 
eTen denied the resurrection of the 
Lord J esns Christ. Paul had great 
trouble with them in all these matters, 
hut labored with them as a father 
with his wayward children. 
Paul linked up his own life with the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. He was 
writing the feelings of his own heart 
when he said if Christ be not risen, 
we are of all men the most miserable. 
He did not agree with the modern 
teachers who claim that belief in the 
resurrection of Christ is not essential 
to Christianity. With him, everything 
rested upon it. Without it, there was 
no pardon for sinners, and no salva-
tion for anyone. Again, he based his 
hope of heaven upon it. The buminlr 
. desire of his heart was to see the 
glorified living Christ in heaven. He 
expressed it as one of hi. strongest 
desires to depart and be with ·Christ. 
In truth, he had no thought of heav-
en without the living, reigning Christ 
in tne midst of it. It would add a 
marvelous charm to our modem 
preaching if this ble .. ed doctrine of 
the risen Christ could O'Dce more grip 
our preachers, as it gripped the apoa-
tle. in the apostolIC Church. If it 
gripped the preachers, it would grip 
the church and grip sinners. Ther .. 
would be new life and new power ir. 
the church life of onr day. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
16. Then Panl stood op.-It was 
customary for Jewish teachers to sit 
while speaking, hut Paul seems to 
have preferred standing, and there 
was an advantage in it, just as there 
is nowadays: it gave the speaker a 
better view of his audie~e and the 
audience a Detter view of the speal!;. 
er. Paul was always polite in dealini' 
with hi. Jewish audiences. Here he 
speak. to them as to men who fear 
God. 
23. Of this man's eeed.-That is, 
of this man'. children. God, accord-
iUi' to hi. promise, had raieed up a 
Savior. 
U. John preached .... the bap-
tism of rep .... tsnce.-He is speaking 
of John the Baptist, who wa' sent 
to prepare the way for Christ. J ()hn 
did not found any ebllJ"Clo, but stood 
at the close of the J ewish dispensation 
and prepared the way for the coming 
Christian dispensation. He stated 
emphatically that he was not the 
Christ, but that he was simply his 
fore-runner. 
26-31. These verses are expressed 
in plain simple language. Paul is 
dealing with the tremendous subject 
of the cross and ~e resurrection, .but 
he is not using any highflown Ian. 
guage. He charges home upon the 
J ewish rulers of J erusalem the con-
demnation and death of Christ. Some 
persons get a bit tengled just here 
when it is said that the rulers did to 
him all that the prophets had spoken 
of. They find it difficult to understand 
why the rulers were guilty of crime 
in doing what the Bible said they 
would do: but to use a eommoo ex-
pression, they get the cart before the 
horse. The prophets spoke not to en-
force things, but they sa":" what would 
come to pass in the ordinary course of 
events, and set that down as though 
they were writing history. Paul em-
phasized the faet that JesUi was ac-
tually killed and his body laid in a 
tomb. Wen might he emphasize thi8 
fact, for ever and anon some inlldol 
has tried to persuade the church that 
Jesus Christ did not die, hut only 
swooned, and that instead of being 
raised from the dead, he carne back to 
consciousness, just as a person who 
faints may recover consciousness in a 
short time. 
38. Through this man is preached 
unto you the forgiveness of sins.-
That is a burning picture if you can 
see it. Paul in his teaching has Christ 
corne from the dead out of Joseph'. 
t omb, and stands him before the peo-
ple in all of his living power, and de-
clares that their hope of salvation 
from sin is locked up in that risen 
Christ. John grows very bold in his 
first epistle and deelares that a per-
.on who does not believe these facts, 
1.l akes God a liar. According to his 
writing, the man who is the prince of 
liars is the one who denies the blood 
atonement in a living Chri.t . 
39. By him all that believe are 
justified.-Dr. SarilUel Chadwick in his 
great sermon on this subject, grows 
very bold and declares. that the world 
is already pardoned. He says the 
only difference between one who is 
saved and one who is not .aved, is 
that the former has accepted his par-
don, and the Jatter has not. Of 
course he does not mean to say that 
one may accept his pardon and go on 
sinning. The acceptance must change 
his whole life. He compares it to the 
case in England when the Queen 
pardoned all deserters in the English 
army, on the condition that they re-
turn to their placel jn the ranks. The 
Doctor is bold, but I think not too 
bold in dealing with the subject. 
1 Cor. 15: 19-22. This quotation 
from 1st Corinthians contains some of 
the ·grandest truth that has ever 
come to mortal hearts . The Corint h-
ians had denied the resurrection, and 
Paul is trying to drive the truth 
horne. They had given up the world 
for Christ in an age of terrible perse-
cution, and now if they had no hope in 
him for eternity, they had lost every-
thing, and were of all men most mis-
erable. 
-----.!Il .. ------PERSONALS. 
In spite of inclement weather, near-
ly 2000 young people from allover In-
diana and surrounding states attend-
ed the sixth annual spiritUal Youth 
Confere~e at Taylor University, Up-
land, Ind., the week end of March 10-
12 • . Scores of young people found 
Christ and definite victory during the 
t~ree days. Speakers were Dr. 'Harry 
Lmdbloom, Chicago, Dr. P. B. Smith 
of Richmend, Ind., Rev. Hazen Spark; 
of Elkhart, Ind., and Dr. Rohert Lee 
~tuart, President of Taylor U niver. 
Slty. The conference is conducted 
each year by Taylor students. 
Unfortunately, some one started a 
report that I had passed on to my r e-
~ord. I wish you wo uld correct that 
m The Pentecostal Herald. Some 
four years ago I was sick from over-
work, came south and r ested. I am 
~omg as strong as ever, r.ard at work 
m the d~ep south . Between revivals 
I am actmg pastor at Donaldsonvill 
La. A year ago they were about te~ 
close the church for lack of interest 
and to~ay we have almost one hun-
dred mterested in this Method' t 
Church which ministers to all fait~s 
1D the .community which is 95 percent 
Cathohcs. I am the only Protest'ant 
preacher in a radius of thirty miles n 
Wednesday, March 29, 1939. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awninc CG. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
Sermon Helps for the 
Easter Season 
Hili Last lVords by Wm. V. Ikeath. 
"The R eacb ot Divine Mere)''' .... ~:r~~:~s eic~, ~t~~al P~l:P'~~~ ...... "1r1fta1 
Great Cholcea 01 the Lut Week. • . B. 
DrWler. 
C~~~~ee ~h~ceTraJL,r.~~'T~~~ ~~Th: 
Worldllnlf," etc., etc. 't.!~5. 
w:a:.ace Calvary and Life. Q . BAT I.,~ 
lU~l~~e foa-Y~~I~~~~I~I'~:f!i:D~~r~::t 
Bmblttel'tl'." etc., etc.· $1.08. 
Great QUMttODS of the x..a.t Week. • ... 
Bruner. ' 
"By What Authority 1" "Goa or Catltr" 
"Wbich Commanj Ia G .... t .. u" "mit 
h Truth '" "Wbat Place J .. n.'" $1.(1'. 
Our Latest Gift Bible for 
Easter 
79 Meantital Pldaretl 
UD41~:! ~~:~ a!:.u~~~~:. col.r paintU,. tf 
Blackface PronouD ..... T7Pe 
Printed trom perfect platea on IRe Bibl, 
paper. lilz. 1xt'l.lxl16. 
Help» To Blille .tu~ 
Containloc many valuable ai •• to libl, 
Study. inciudtne- a new serie. of Qatlt1t1l1 
and Answers on the Bible ,rouped by mb-
jectl. 
Genulne Leather Btndln ... 
Yon will admire the lott, rich feel ot thil 
handsome biuding, the ftexibJe o'l'erlappinr 
coven of Genuine Leather; Ule extra 
.treneth and tlexlbllity provided by .peclaJ 
t.brlcoid uindillC'l. Pin .eal ,ralal.c, rtl( 
stamptnlt. haHd toaUn". rad unjer (old 
eages, headbands and. ribbon marker aDd 
Presen ta tioft Pace. 
Packed In 8peelal Gift Bex •. 95. 
Easter Post Cards 
WITH IIORIPTURE TBXTI 
Attract,ively printed In 80rt colers, the 
deslJrDB Include Easter Lilies aD. 8,rin, 
"low~rs. Each postcard centaiDI!I aD Bal· 
;~r t;~8fu~~~d ~';setse of 8criptare telltnc 
Prl(".f.l per dozen. zOe 
PENTI!)()08TAL PUnLIIHING COMl'AIIY 
Louin111e, KentuckJ'. 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In lex 
Sympatby, Shut·In, Get Well and I1irtb· 
day f olders, with envelopea. lI18d canl 
beautifully printed in manr collN'l. A.p. 
pro~~t~u~e~:.e;J:;-~~,t;~: l~UI. 
Price 50c the box. 
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LouisvUle. B..eutucJq. 
more. We have kept two churches 
from closing and before Easter hope 
to open one closed for three yoors. So 
I am far from dead but would like to 
hold some revivals where the folks are 
hungry for souls. I have op·en date. 
for March and April.-Rev. C. Fen-
wick Reed, 710 E. Washington St., 
Greencastie, Ind. 
My name ood slate have been ap· 
pearing in The Pentecootal Herald for 
some time. I am an evangelistic 
pianist and accordionist. I play the 
piano for congregational sini'ini and 
use the accordion for 8010 work. I am 
booked through April 9th; after that 
date I am open for tent and camp 
meetings. I also do children's work, 
using object lessons. For a numl>er 
of years I traveled in a team with an-
other young man, who is now lerving 
as pastor of a church. I would be 
glad to hear from a singer or .iniera 
wanting a pianist. My addrells is 
Albert Titus, East Liberty, Ohio. 
I would like to report our recont reo 
vival conducted by Rev. E. O. Hobbl, 
of Westfield, m. We had not had • 
soul converted in our cbu1'Oh for tell 
Wedneiday, March 29, 1989. 
yeArs, so conditions were not favor-
able. We had never heard such clear-
lut, plAin expoaition of gospel truth, 
aa Brother Hobb. prelwted; he threw 
hi' whole heart into the aervicss, day 
and night, until a conaiderable num-
ber were converted, ·some reclaimed, 
and the entire church lifted spiritually 
to "higher ground." Our prayer meet-
ing attendance has been trebled. We 
are .hoping to 'have Brother Hobbs 
again next year.-Beulala Fawcett, 
Sceret&ry of Official Board. 
A public meeting uruier the au-
spices of the Women's Holiness Minis-
try League will be held OR Monday 
evenin&" April lOth, at Asbury Col-
lel:'o, Wilmore, Ky. This meeting is 
Jcheduled for the evening prior to the 
opening of the Annual Convention of 
the National Association for the Pro-
motion of Holiness. 
The speaker of the evening will be 
Rev. Monna M. Rogers, Evangelist 
and SecretAry of the League. The 
subject of her address will be Lapidar-
ies of God. Special musical numbers 
will also be enjoyed. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to all to reach 
Wilmore in time for this worthwhile 
• ervice. 
The Women's Holiness Ministry 
League was organized taree years 
ago, and ita annual business meeting 
is held each year at the seat of the 
National Convention, at !;Orne time 
during its session. Women who have 
a call (rom God for any work for the 
advancement of his kingdom are eligi-
ble to membership. If you are inter-
ested in becoming amenber of this 
Association send in your applicaton to 
Rev. Monna M. Rogers, Westerville, 
Ohio. In this day of relil:ious lethar-
&')' there is a need for >lomen to be 
banded tOl:'ether for worle in the Mas-
ter'. ldngdom.-Mra. John A. Duryea, 
Prelident. 
The Shenandoah Union met Friday 
night, March 3, in the Methodist 
Church at Woodstock, Va., The young 
people of Mt. Jackson had charge of 
the devotionals, which was enjoyed by 
all. The president, Mrs. Fielder, of 
Front Royal, Va., called the meeting 
to order. The secretary called the roll 
and read the minutes of the last meet-
ing. It was suggested that each de-
partment make a container with a slot 
in the top of it, to put their thankof-
fering in. Miss Margaret Campbell 
gave a brief report of the youth's re-
vival which was recently held in Front 
Royal, Va. The Union Forge young 
people were awarded the atteruiance 
banner with Rev. R. O. Louthan as 
pastor. The efficie~y banner went to 
the young people of Strasburg, with 
Rev. A. O. Lyons as their pastor. A 
motion and second was made for the 
t.djoumment of the business session. 
Rev. F. K. Strieby, pastor of the 
church, led the group in several songs 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served. The next business meet-
in&, will be held in the Methodist 
Church at Toms Brook, Va., May 5th. 
The young people of Limeton, Va., are 
requested to have charge of the devo-
tionals. The next counsel meeting 
will be held in Miss Vir&,inia New-
man's home at Edinbur&" Va.-Mar-
raret Pence, Reporter. 
----_ .•.. _----
SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
ANNOUNCED. 
The management of Winona Lake 
ology annou~e. the 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
1939 seHion to be held from July 11 
to AUguit 16, with two semesters of 
fiite.n daYI each. 
WiJ\ona Lake ia located in North&rn 
Indiana, and i. one of America'. 
beauty spots, dedicated for 'more than 
forty years to religion, education and 
wholesome recreation. It is of easy 
access by train, bUI or auto, being 
about one hundred and fifty miles 
east of Chicago, reached by Pennsyl-
vania and Big Four Railroads with 
trains stopping at Warsaw, Ind., less 
than two miles from Winona Lake. 
Winona Lake School of Theology 
has had a continued existe~e since 
tHe days when Dr. G. Campbell Mor-
gan conducted there "The School of 
the Prophets" in 1920 and 1921. The 
Director of the School is Dr. William 
Edward Biederwolf, and the Dean i. 
Dr. J . A. Huffman. Students come 
from Coast to Coast, from Canada to 
Florida, and from other countries. 
This School makes no apologies for 
its defense of Evangelical Christianity 
in a very vigorous manner. It believes 
that it has been raised up to combat 
the heresy of so-called 'Modernism, 
and to contend earnestly for "the 
truth once delivered." Work can be 
pursued in one or both semesters, and 
credits may he earned toward the reg-
ular Theological degrees. 
The FacuLty for the coming session 
are as follows: Dr. J . A. Huffman, 
D. D., Dean; Dr. Henry S. Gehman, 
of Princeton Theological Seminary; 
Dr. Peder Stiansen, Northern Baptist 
Seminary;. Dr. James Charbonnier, 
Taylor University School of Religion; 
Dr. William H. Leach, Editor of 
Church Management; Prof. Rollin 
Pease, of the University of Arizona 
(Music Dept.); Dr. John McNaugher, 
President Pittsbur&,h-Xenia Theologi-
cal Seminary. 
Subjects offered during the coming 
ae&aion are as follows : Old Testament 
(-Gene.is), Old Testament (Prophets), 
New Tes·tament (The Gospels), New 
Testament (Romans), Church History 
(Reformation Period), Theolo&,y, 
Church Management, Church and 
State, Greek New Testament, Speech, 
Music. 
A twelve page Prospectus with f ull 
information may be had by requesting 
the same of the Dean, Dr. J. A. Huff-
man, 302 Morton Blvd., Marion, Ind. 
----.... _ ........ ----
PROGRAM EDUCATIONAL DAY, 
NATIONAL HOLINESS CON· 
VENTION 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., Thurs· 
day, April 13, 1939. 
Afternoon. 
1 :3o.-Devotion, led by the Chair-
man. 
2:00-Roll Call of the Schools. (To 
be responded to by a School Executive 
or representative). 
Z:30.-Address : "Holiness Educa-
tion as a Holiness Factor." H. Or-
ton Wiley, President Pasadena Col-
lege Pasadena, Calif. 
3 :00.-Address: "An Evaluation of 
the Various Levels of Holiness Edu-
cation." Stephen S. Paine, President 
Houghton College, Houghton, N. Y. 
3 :30.-Questions and Answers. 
8 :45.-Busines •. 
NOTE-An Educ8Jtors' meeting will 
be held at 7 :30 in the evening of the 
same day, and two meetings during 
the forenoon of Friday, the 14th, to 
which all persons engaged in the work 
of Education are invited. Room or 
Auditorium to be announced. 
Educational CommitMe.-..J. A. 
Huffman, Chairman, Z. T. J ohnaon, 
Byron S. Osborne, H. Orton. Wiley, 
Walter L. Surbrook, H. J . Long, Sec.-
Treas., William F. McConn, C. Hoyt 
Watson, Iva Durham Vennard, Clal" 
ence J. Pike. 
Thursday Evening, 7:30, April 18, 
1939. 
1. A Survey of Some Phase of Holi-
ness Education-Pres. M. G. Stand-
ley, God's Bible Schoo!. 
2. How to Promote the Spiritual 
Life of the Student while on the 
Campus.-President LeRoy M. Lowell, 
Spring Arbor Seminary. 
3. Meeting the questions of Doubt 
and Confusion in the Minds of Youth. 
during this Critical World Period.-
Dean S. A. Witmer, 'Ft. Wayne Bible 
Institute. 
4. Maintaining a Spiritual Atmos-
phere on the Campus.-President C. 
Hoyt Watson, Seattle Pacific College. 
Friday Morning, 8:00 O'clock. 
1. Hindrances of Spiritual Prog-
ress in Christian Scnools.-President 
Worthy Spring, Cleveland Bible Col-
lege. 
2. Is the Bible Made Sufficiently 
Prominent as a Book {Jf study in {Jur 
Holiness Schools?-President C. H. 
Hostetter, Messiah Bible College. 
3. Are Holiness Schools Girng 
Sufficient Attention to Other Cardmal 
Doctrines ?-Vice President , Z. T . 
Johnson, Asbury College. 
4. How to Protect Our Graduates 
in a Graduate School.-Vice-President 
Blaine Lambert, Chicago Evangeli&tic 
Institute. 
Friday Morning, 10:30 O'clock. 
Unifying the Work in Various The-
ological Schools, and Theological De-
partments of Holiness Colleges.-




On January 81, ReT. and Mra. Jas. 
Gibson arrived in our town for a se-
r ies of evangelistic services. From 
the first service interest began to in-
crease and continued to do so through-
out their stay with us. After a few 
nights of straight preaching and ap-
plying the gospel in the old-time way, 
con viction gripped the hearts of men 
and women boys and girls, and the 
altar was crowded at practically every 
service. It was great to see the altar 
baptized with penitent tears and to 
hear the testimony and shouts of new-
born souls. Men and women whose 
hearts had grown cold through care-
lessness came hack to God, their 
hearts became warmed and the joy of 
salvation returned. 
This meeting has been the tAlk of 
the town, and while this church cele-
brated its 76th anniversary last year, 
yet we hear from the oldest inh1Lbi-
tants that they have never seen a 
. meeting in Carpinteria like this. The 
attendance increased beyond the seat-
ing capacity of the 'auditorium, and 
even after opening the Sunday 
school section we 'had to use chairs in 
every available space. 
Mrs. Gibson did a marvelou. work 
among the .boys and girls in the after-
noon services. It was a beautiful 
sight to see those little children knee,-
ing at the altar with their hands 
pointin&, heavenward responding to 
the invitation -to give their hearts to 
God. 
We received last Sur.day 19 into 
church member.hip and Ineral on the 
18 
previous Sunday, malcing a total of 25 
received since conference. There are 
other. to come in as 11. result of the 
meeting. YIM, it wu a great meet-
ing, affecting not only the church 
membership but the town. People are 
going to use their talents for God as 
never before; this is revealed by the 
splendid choir and orchestra just or-
ganized. We solicit the prayers of 
the chul"Ch at large that God will keep 
the revival fires burning. God bless 
Brother and Sister Gihson for their 
great success in our midst. 
Yours in the Master's service, 
John J. Woodaon. 
----............... -----
A SONNET TO PEACE AND 
PRAYER. 
Peace, God-given attribute to man; 
Peace, the calm, cool victor over 
wrong; 
Sweet concord of the heavenly plan, 
The Christian hope today in prayer 
and song, 
The conqueror of avarice and pride, 
Whose only weapons are a heart 01 
love 
For all the earth and Christian faith 
to guide, 
With God the mediator from above . 
For peace then let us all in prayer 
unite, 
And help from God was never soujtht 
in vain; 
His ear is never deaf when cause is 
right, 
And thus through ardent prayer we 
shall attain 
The friendship of all nations, world 
of peace,1 
And from war's bondage ever lind re-
lease. 
TUB 
Elizabeth Mae CrOllIl'7. 
His Lait W ordll. 
WILLIAM O. IUUIATH. 
manner 








The Watch at the CrolB. The Reach of 
Divine 'Mercy. The Eternal SJmpatlly. A 
Spiritual Thirst. Jeaul and the Penitent. 
The Darknell ot Koral D .. pair. The Per· 
tQCt Sacrldce. A Cbihllike Tru.t. 
With di,nity beflttin &" the spirit of Good 
rriday the author recon.tructl the Cruel-
ftxion scene. He place. UI am on & tbe Ipee-
t.tOri who watch Juu. die and lilten te 
HI. word. In tho.e last houn. Tit. mixed 
;;~~~:~o~~ ~t1 ~rtiv.~t';~:r '''::a:~fJ ·r:!!c~: 
the con'Yiction of the centurion who a110 
watched at the ('rosa, "Truly. tllie man wal 
tbe Son ot God." 
PrJee fl .... 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louis.,We, K •• tuck7. 
"THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER 
ROOM." 
This new book by Fred B. Wyand, 
says Dr. Shipley, Editor Methodist 
Protestent-Recorder, it "a real &en-
tribution to the Christian Churth." 
Every minister should have it on his 
study table for the Post-Easter occa-
sion leading up to Pentecost.. Order 
your copy today to havs on haM when 
you need it most. 
"The Hom8.nce of The Uyper ROOm l " tly 
Fred B. ,,"ya nd. Prl"" U.OO. Order .t 
Pentecostal Pltbll8blng Co., Louln1lle, K:y. 
----....... @ ...... -----
Hitherto have ye a&ked ne'lllJ\4r in 
my name; uk, and y8 .hall r'-... 
tb&t your joy may be full. John 
16:2'- - --
1.( THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD W.dmwday, MarclI 29, 1~3~. 
EV ANGELISTS' SLATES. I'L.L'lBRY. B. T. (Wluneb-al"o, MlDU.) 
Wineltalro, MiuD ., April 2-HJ. 
Uitchell. S. D., AprH lS-lIay 7. ALBRIOIIT. TILLJ::E McNUTT 
(850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg. Fla.) 
AIUlRTRONG. C. I. 
(L""k Box 181. Hooghtoo. N. Y.) 
Rome. N. y" Marcb 21·Aprll 2. 
AaheYlll~. N. C .• April 16-30. 
Grand Hapi<l~, )lIch., May 2-14. 
Rochester, N. y" May lU-28. 
ARTHUR, FRANK B-
(Rt. 2. Blu.dale. III.) 
BEAT'l'm. E. J. 
(Transfer, Pa.) 
Open datea-Fall and Winter. 
BECK BROTHERS 
1370 So. 3rd St .• Louisville. Ky.) 




(511 Coleman Al'e., LoI!I AngelI'S. Calif.) 
W. Hollywood. Cal.. March 26-April 9. 
W.OiH;;i~\~:~:J~rc~lli~~-i~)~·iill ~·'16. 
Turlock. Callf., April 18·30. 
Loni: Bearh, <-'alit., May 2-14. 
Knoxville, Tenn., May 18·28. 
BRARHEB. J . L. 
(Attalla. ~ •. ) 
BUDHAN. AUlA L. 
(201 N. Market, Muncy. Pa.) 
Shamokin, Pa" March 26·Aprll 9. 
AIay-Opeu_. ______ _ 
BURH. BAYMOND 
(r.ll'lionar, Evangelist, P. O. Box 26. 
8ebring. Ohio.) 
Rockwood, Pa., !.13.rch 24·April 9. 
Flat Rock. Ohio; Morcll 9-19. 
Rockwood. Pa" March 2.J.·Aprll 9, 
ElraOla, P.o. ., April 10-23. 
New Brighton, Pa .• April 24-M., 7. 
CALl-II. O. H. \rtY.J l.rexincton ATe., Wilmore. Ky.) 
J.:~bnU~,~nIUId~~.A:~f{Cl~ .?~:April o. 
Hancock, Md .• April 24-May 7. 
lrfitclleU, Ind., May 14-28. 
CARNES. B . G. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Baton RouK'e. La" March 19-April 2. 
Danville. Vft., April 9-23. 
~:~;;~fe~ilI~t,M:tn/·15_28. 
Open-.Tuly 2·16. 
CARTJDR, JOUDA.N lV. 
(Wilmor~, Ky.) 
March-Open, 
Addreaa 213 Burton St .• Oreenaboro, N. C. 
CHUBCH. JOHN R. 
Utt. " Wlu_ton-Salem.. N. C.) 
801ll.1tHIt, Ky., MarCh 26-"'<f.rll O. 
~:!~~~~~~: ~: 8:: ~~~i1/7.-2a. 
BuruiI\' iJle. N, C, . May 8-21. 
1i>aat POIDt, Ga., MaT 28-.Tune 11. 
CUVJllfGBR. lrnED AND DAUGHTER. 
N&OMI BUT. 
(Slml, Indiana) 
lfadiBon, Ind " March 19-.A.prll 2. 
ProvJdence • . Ind" April 9-23. 
~D.'W, 
( erBo~DL,m~i~~e~;~~ iy.r Worker, 
r:::~d.lU;~b A~7;it~~~. 1. 
a .... t. Va .• Apri l 10-13. 
A.labama, May 8-21. 
Linden. Ala., May 22·June {. 
CONNBTT. HILTON 
(JDnngelistic !iuger, ~ E. Elm St., 
W. J'ranUort. III.) 
CrounBe, Ill., Marcb 27-April O. 
oe17~lfOUR. II. H . 
X::!t~n~to0h1~~e'M~~:bI1D9~lo;~1I p~:) 
Roa'ftl, Oblo, 4pril 4-16. 
CBOU.E. J. BYRON 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
COnTeotion. March 6-April 9 
..t..etwrillt, N, C., April 9,16. -
Wl_ton·Salem, ~. C .• April 17-23 
Wah Poiu~ N. C .. April 24·30. . 
DENTON. JOE 
(He, N. Broadway. Mediua, Ohio) 
Tlmbhn, Pa .• l1arch 29-Apl'il {I, 
Howell. Mleh .• April 12.23. 
British Isles. May 2·June 3. 
DeWEERD. JAJ(E,8 A. 
(Gatton. Iodlana) 
Fort LM-, N. J " 3Iarcb 19·April 2. 
Howe., Ind .. April 5·0. 
Bi&:'h Point, X. C .• Mar 14·28. 
DONOTAN. JACK 
PJ~~h~Oin~~~81p8~'i :'~~~ktort, Ind .) 
lit. Carmel. Pa., April 23·:\ (ay 7. 
DWAWAY. C. M. 
(Ca.N Oliver GOSfJa.i'!i8liOn, Colombia, 
DUN1U'H. W. B. 
S~~~fi:d~~~~o. ~,!r8.r~~~I~q-1~~il ~Y), 
Alba.ny, Kr .. Auril la·May 7, . 
JDlBRT. CONRAD 
(ftlO Pen·neola Ave .• Chicago, IlL) 
F&QAN. HAaay AND CLBONA 
(8tngec-., pt.n~telb~? 6:ti~~ren'l Workerl. 
0.- date_"_. _____ _ 
PEBQWIION. DWlGHT H. 
IIDI N. M. St .. Tat!oma, Wuh.) 
T ...... Wa.L. March 16-AprU 2. 
FOSSIT, D. W. AND WIFE. 
(1039 E. Kentucky St., LoulniJle, Ky.) 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
GADDIS~U08En E\rANGELIITIO PART'! It is smaIJ and neat in style, good type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading 
Bible through in one year. Attractive, dur-
able binding with overlapping edges 
stamped in gold on back and oackbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
(Olivet, III.) 
Sullivan, Kan., Match 2$-April 9, 
Ua vcnnn.. Ky .• April 11-23. 
Indi annpolis, Ind .• Aprj) 24-May 7. 
KanS3S Cit l' , Mo., May 0-14. 
Lexington, Ky .• May 16-30. 
OALLOWAY. OEO_ M . 
(626 W. JetlenoD St .• SprlDgfteld. Ohio) 
GIBSON. JAMES 
lM.It) ATe., Cold Spring, Ky.) 
Mad£'ra, Calif .• Ma..rcb 19·April 2. 
LOll Angeles, Calif., April 4-16, 
GROOE • .J, \\I. 
(Bo.:.: 13-~, High Point, N. C.) 
N~~ri~!li~~;l,P~:, ~,8ACbri~92~fr,~il 2. K('rllf'r~villt'. N. C., Xprll 16-30. 
High Point, N, C .. April 30-I\Iay 14. 
Ylldkln\'ille. N. C" May 14-26. 
leiLanI, X. C., May 2S-June 9. 
GRISWOLD. RALPH 8. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
HAMES, J. H. 
Columbia. ar!~rr;;lIS2_fo~ 
Ahilf'lle. Kan., April 17-Mal 7. 
Spartanburg, N. C., May 14·28. 
RAitT, RALPH D. 
(20 Harrison ~t .. Coldwater, ft:l1cb.) 
HANDY, HERllER A. 
(118 Newton ATe., S. 'W., Canton. Ohio) 
Newport ~f!WS, V8., Mar. 26-Apl'i1 O. 
Pomonll. N, C .• Apl'il 1(i·30. 
Achilles, Va., May 7-21. 
HAWRE8. GEORGE n-.---
(Evsll£,elietic S inger. Cornelius N. C.) 
Spray, N. C., Aj)ril 9.23. ' 
Albermll.rle, N, C., April 23-Ml!Y 7. 
Burneevllle, N, ,--" iUay 7·21. 
A ndrews, N. C .• .May 21-June ~. 
HOBBS. E. O. 
(W. 8tft.ld. Ill.) 
HODGIN. G. AltNOLD 
(Asbury College, Wilmore, KY.j 
nOUTON,NEAL 
(The MountaI neer Evsngeliltt. Rineyville. 
Clinton. Pa., ~~~~tu~~:lprll 9. 
I.A>oR'ootpc. Ina., April 16-30. 
Bradtord, Ky., May 7-21. 
HOWARD, l i"IELDINO T. 
(Salvisa. Ky.) 
BOlVELL. ROBERT .6.. 
(661 2nd ATe .• GilJtpoUa. OWo) 
BVG8E8, OUTRRIB 
(Selence Hill. Ky.) 
HUTCHmRS~-----­
Edmonron, ~~~~'~~~Cb~"') 
JAOKSON, REV. and mIRS. TJlIJHE (Preac~er. ~htldr~n'9 Workers. ULd Spe-
woo~\~llT~:lIfl~~,S '~?a~~r~:_~i:Ii ~~l.) 
JA.HES, HR. and )IRS. RU8SBL 




Van Buren, (:c;.~n~~~C~~J.Aprii 9. 
JOHNSON, W. EDWARD 
(31 Hone Axe .• Oil City, Pa.) 
JOPPI'E, .6.. 8. 
fRJO 30. Park, OWRS80 Mlcl1) 
MunCie, Ind., March 19-Ap;U 2. . 
KELLER. J. ORVAN 
Sah~tha, Ka~~e~~~il ~~r6) 
Stlltrord. Ran., April 23-M-BV 7 
Garden Grove, l a., May 14-28 .. 
KENDALL, ,J. n. 
(11f\ FOTl"liIt Avp T i 
Russell. fir _ lIar 12~;:~;!r;n, Ky.) 
KUTCR 81STERS 
(StDKers !lnr) PlllytnlZ' ltvllnR"Ii~t8 
Rnox. tp:.~~~r~r2.~ba.on. Pa.) , 
Greensburg. PD.., April 17.80. 
71/7 
LEWIS. !I. V. 
(!)17 ~'. T,oPxiDl!ton Av ... . WlImorp Kv 
RlonmlO-cton. rnd .. !h:r'('h 27-Ap~1I '9' ) 
P l' tf'rshnrg-. Ind., April 10-23. . 
rlnrk!l:hllr~ , Md .. April 'Ji-Ma 
Columhia, S. C., )Iny 9-21. y 7. 
LINCICOME, F. 
Tlf.trnit. :'IfI (/~ r"1\:~hdl~~~l prll 
Philad<.>lphia, Pa._ April 3-16 2. r.Ar~_ Tllrl .. Anril li-:iO, . 
C'hl(,s,Zo. III .. ~lllv 1-4 -20. 
K okomo, Ind., May 21-June 4. 
L1~"N . C. H. JACK 
(P. O. Box 443, Sprtngfield, Mo.) 
LONG. J. C. 
Mooers. X ... r:i"~;~~·.2~lS6! 
LYONS. COLJ(ORE 
(lrlng.wood. Ky.) 
SPIIICIMEN OF TYPIC 
father's servants had digged in 27 And I'~aac said 
the days of A'bra-hAm his father, Wherefore come ye t 
the Phi-lIs'tines had _ stopped ye hate me, and III 
them. and filled them WIth earth. away from you? \ 
16 And .I.-blm'e-iech said unto 28 And they said ' 
I'~aac. Go from us; for thou art tainiy that the LOR 
much mightier than we. thee: and we said. 
.,17 'II And l'§aaodeparted thence. now /III oath botwi 
i$ 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIfHING C 0 _, Louisville, Kentucky. 
MAJTLAYn, H. C. 
(Ol~ College Avenue, Winfield, Kan.) 
:l\-IARTIN, A. J. 
(P. O. Box 03, Columbia, MIss.) 
McAFEE, B. H. and l VJFE. 
(BOI 534, Ltlllelsod, Florida) 
MAYFIELD. L. H . 
(Osborn. Ohio) 
McDONALJl, B. W. 
(2716 E. 14tb St., Chattanooga, Ten • . ) 
AIEZO. CARL 
(OOi E. Clark St.. Wpst Franktort, 111.) 
Vergennes. 111., March 12-April 12. 
lI[JLL~H, F. lV. 
(Batavia, Ohio) 
AIILLER. t.lAi\IES 
(958 W . 1J 1:'11~~iew PI.. Indianapolis, Ind.) 
K8Innl H~oo, Mich .. l\larC'h 26-Auril 9, 
Culdwfll. Idaho. April 16-30. 
Bell Gardells. Catil., May 7-21. 
&nLBY. It. CLA Y 
(Bentonville, Art.) 
Somerset. Ky .• March 20-AprU 9. 
DuQuoin, IlL, April 10·23. 
Cusbing, Okla,. April 2-l-l\Iay 7, 
MULL.ET. lVALTER L. 
(1804 Bi-all Ave .• Wooster. Ohio) 
Mansfield, Ohio, March 20·April 2. 
Beaverton. Mich., April 3-10. 
N~TTLETON. GEORGE E. 
(601 Huntley Drive. West Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS. 8ILAS H. 
(Plymouth. Iowa) 
OVERLEY. E_ R. 
n1t~;lo~. ~~'., A?!~~'~c~i~G~1npar~~' ~bIO) 
Thomn~, Ok18 .. April 11 -26, 
~~t~~\~ll~,' l(r,' 1\1~;i12l~~n~y /4. 
OWEN. JOSEPH 
(Boa •• Alabama) 
OWEN. JOHN F. 
(124 West 8th Ave" Columbus 0) ~~~I~~~:~[{/~a;p'rirrr[~i~ 19.Ap~il 9. 
Butler. O·hlo. April 16-30'-
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN 
('314 DisstCJn St.. Tarpon Springs Fla ) 
Allendale. S. C" March 20-April :'1.' . 
PAUL. JOHN 
('University Park Iowa) 
Germantowu', Ky., Marrh 28-AprlJ 9. 
PARKER, J. R. 
(415 North L pxington Ave Wit 
Jackson. Ky" April 2-16" more. Ky.) 
('1J~rlpston. S. C .• April 20-30 
Polsgro\'e, Kr .. Mav 2-11 . 
Lake View. S. C., 1\iay 16~28. 
REE8. PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood. DetrOit. Mich.) 
RICE. E. 0. 
(2020 W. HancoCk. DetrOit. Mich.) 
RICnA~DSON. ·M. H. ~~'~n~ilo~~XinF~on Ave., Wilmore, 
BOWlin ... C· I-..~·'I March 27-April ~Y.) 
.0 r eeu t nd., April 10-23. . 
RIDOUT. G. W 
(162 Yale lio.d. Audubon. N. 1.) 
I<OBERTS. PAt:L T. 
(Wilmore. Ky_) 
ROBERTS. T. P 
Columbia Pylimore. Ky.) Open-A)l'ri~\..1·:2;~arch 19-Apr1J 2. 
gOYd, Ky., April U-l\fay .. 
,,('n-Mav 7-20 l. 
'Vjllch est~r, Ky:, May 29-June 11, 
R¥.U~E ;r~~.TO~tv ~IEETINGS 
" Ie, kYNPilot, Unio~ Springs. 
~lint. MiCh .• Murch Y.) 
alrc.hance, Pa., March 26'Aprll 9. 
No. Salem. Pa., April 10-23. 
Fite Lake. !Ilich .• April 23·May Ii 
Elk.hart. Iud., May 21-Juue 11. • 
Port Huron, Mich. , July 9-23. 
SCHELL, ~. L. 
2!i 
(Song EvangeJlst. 404 E. Borton St., Bluff. 
Erie. Pa .• M:~~h !3~~~~1 2. 
Camden, N. J., April 11-23. 
New Castl e, Ind., Afay 1-14. 
8HANJ{. Alit. and liltS. R. A. 
Roano~~: ~;a~olp;ff·2~li~la, OhIo) 
Roanoke, \ '3., ~lay I-H. 
8TUCKY. N. O. 
(Box 43 • ..uhley. Ohio) 
TERRl", THOS. L. 
t~~~lt~~\' i~re~k:~~ ~lt8:r. G;::~~:rltJg' Ind.) 
Tilden , Ill.. April 10-23. ' 
TITLS. ALBEltT 
RuShSYI,·~!~I~~t o~.i~i~i!'2~ii;~i1 9. 
\V ATT8. EJUl\1A T. 
(1400 Fairmont ~~ .• c~. W., WasbtugtoD, 
THOMAS. JOJlN 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
VANDERSALL, ,v. A. 
(Findlay. Ohio.) ~pencerviJle, Ohio. Mar. 20-AprU 19. 
lerre Haute, Iud ., April 10-30, 
VAN HOUGHTON. E. 
Miami, Ind .• {~~~~r~l_~~'lll 2. 
YAN 'VINKLE, :IlUS'S DELPHA M. 
(69 D~y A \,('" N~w·ark Ohio) 
Blo-nntsnlIe, Ind., March 26-AprU 9. 
WILLIAMSON. S. H. 
(897 Salem Ave., Hagentown, Md,) 
WILLIAMS. L. E. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
WILSON. D. E. 
,(38 Frederick St., BinghamtoD, N, YJ 
Newell, 'V, Va .• March 21-ApriJ 2. 
WI8E!IAN. PETER 
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
----~ ....... ~ ....... -----
LIFE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL. 
0. Eo Ratcliffe. 
Though one may meet with toil and 
care 
As through this life we eo; 
Though trials meet us everywhere, 
There is one thing we all .hould 
know-
Ljfe can be beautiful. 
Temptations that are hard to stay 
When strength we need is weak, 
We still can look above and pray; 
It is not far to seek-
Life can be beautiful. 
If we but seek the upward w"7 
And ask God's guiding nand, 
He'll give us strength for every day 
And help us all to stand-
Life can be beautiful. 
Th's life is what we make of it, 
By thought, or deed, each day, 
And if we live for others 
And trust God all the way-
Life will be beautiful. 
Wtdn9lday, March 29, 1939. 
"EO. Yr. TRUEIT. A BIOGRAPHY. 
"A salre of modern church leader. 
sJ:ip." "Thi" is a story of one (}f the 
most effect ive and best beloved 
preachers of modern times." ~t is a 
marvelous story 'and exceptIOnally 
well told. This reviewer has been 
hearing George W. Truett occasional· 
Iy for more than forty years and have 
watched his w?udrous career with ad. 
mirat!on and lOY; but this book told 
me lots I did not know. What preach. 
er that does not wa nt to read the 
biography of an outstanding world 
character as a preacher. This biog. 
raphy has a message for all who love 
our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. It 
is dedicated to "All faithful ministers 
of Christ Jesus." The accomplishments 
of h's early life. especially the lifting 
of the ninety-odd-thounsand debt on 
Baylor University. of Waco. Texas. 
were amaz'ng. They were prophetic of 
the coming man who has more than 
measured up to all the great expec· 
tations created. All these years he 
has grown in favor with God and 
man. The secret of it all is that in 
addition to rich natural endowments. 
his life has been "h'd with Christ in 
God." "God's man" is the designation 
, that best befits him. If you want to 
scale the heights. get this biography. 
If you want to be brought low and 
made to yearn for power wit h God 
and man. get this book.-M. P. H unt. 
"George w. '.rruE'"tt, A BiograhY," by P . 
W. J ames. The ~a(:rnilltln Co., New York. 
~blY::ie:g J;:~OLO~~~m~. O~Y. P entecosta\ 
-----.~ .. -----JUVENILE DELINQUENCY. 
Dr. R. J . Kiker. 
It has been said: 'Youth is on the 
march" and so it is-on the march to 
heinous crimes unthought of '25 or 
more years ago. Model n youth is stub-
born anJl does not want either law or 
discipline. As I sat in my office early 
last spring. I saw some mischievous 
boys attempting to climb a tree. and 
finally succeeded. Their main object-
iive was-to tear up a bird's nest. 
and destroy her eggs; possibly her 
young. Modern youth is destruct ive. 
Modern youth is rebellious. If you tell 
them they shalL not, they determine 
it shall be done. Later on in the sea-
ron. a company of boys visited the 
"Y" premises with air r ifle s and 
, small calibre firearms, ' and they at· 
tempted the slaughter of innocent 
r,ng birds. Further ev'dence of de-
struction_nything to kill. 
Not long ago I met a young lad not 
seven years of age. He was attired 
ill Indian regalia. On his hip was a 
small toy pistol. He immediately 
drew it and pointed it at me--demand-
:ng I hold up my hands. I asked h;m 
where he got the impression? He 
said. at the show-house, meaning the 
pictUre show. Yes, our modern show-
houses are having a bad psychological 
~ffect upoo the minds of our ver y 
young boys. That impression is more 
tnan you think for . It breeds crime 
, in later years. 
, Some ye«rs ago when ou~ Texa s 
banks were being hi-jacked. one day 
J was in the office of Mr. Tucker Roy-
all. then President of the Royall N a· 
tional Bank of Palestine, and later of 
Dallas. Texas. but now deceased. We 
talked of how banks were being held 
?P by mere beardless boys in some 
lOstances. I asked him what he 
thought was at the bottom of it all? 
He said this age had an inclination 
and desire to wrest from the other 
fellow something for nothing w;thout 
Putting something in for return. 
Speaking of youthful crimials. this 
great statesman and financier t old 
Ille that he felt that the modern pic-
tn •• _. -" very largely responsi. 
-. ~ul 4elinquency. He felt 
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tha.t the eheap. dirty, sensational 
western type of picturea which show-
e.d the old-time corner saloon. gamb. 
IlOg halls, and houses of prostitution 
made a bad impression up<m the 
youths of today. and said that we were 
reaping a harvest of youthful van. 
daIs who stopped short of nothing to 
accomplish their ·nefarious purpose. 
That was the verdict of one of 'fexas' 
greatest bankers. and I am inclined to 
think he was right. The lad above I 
mentioned, got the bad impression 
of carrying a toy pistol at the show-
house. 
Go with me if you please around 
here in Southern IllinOis on some 
Sunday night and see the great array 
of automobiles stacked around these 
so-called Taverns which are nothing 
but saloons. and far worse than the 
old corner saloon ever dared to be. 
They are attraotively lit up Ly color· 
ed I'ghts or Neon signs, and there is 
music and pretty girls in their teens 
acting as bar maids or beer dispensers 
as well as hard rum. The inmates of 
these places are not old men. bu. 
young men and boys not 21 years of 
age with their female companions. 
The booze crowd told us if the 18th 
amendment was abolished and prohi-
bition done away with, that such con-
ditions would not exist. They told 
us these places would operate respec· 
tably. They told us mi.nors would 
not be sold liquor, yet they have vio -
lated every promise. They never close 
. their doors. Sunday is their big day. 
Young beardless boys with younlr girl 
compan!ons go to these places of vice 
and are carried aw~y dead drunk and 
roam our highways in cars at all 
hours of the night. Who ever heard 
of a liquor dealer obeying the law ? 
You might as well believe a skunk 
will quit disl'ensing "flol'ida water" 
as to beE eve a liquor dealer will obey 
the laws. I say again, the modern 
picture show which has lent color and 
respectabili ty to drinking among 
young boys and girls has also played 
a heavy card for the liquor interests. 
Modern youth is ungodly. Not long 
ago in the little town of Hurst, I ask-
ed a youth if he went to Sunday 
School? He said h-no; what do I 
want to go to Sunday school for? I 
told h;m -to learn the truths about 
God and Jesus, the Savior of his soul. 
He said to me d- God; he never did 
anything for me. Think of that! In 
America. the land of the free. and the 
home of the brave, you will find 
youths so delinquent that they do not 
revere the name of God, but when hi. 
name is mentioned. they spit out vile 
oaths. 
Here in southern Illinois our 
churches are practically empty on 
Sunday nights. and you see few 
youths in them. [t is really dangerous 
to travel the highways in a car after 
dark. Many horr!bJe accidents are 
happening due to the delinquency of 
modern" youth who are satisfied to 
cut the church, and roam the high-
ways after night with wild girls of 
questionable character who smoke, 
drink. and many of them have dis-
ease's that are incurable. Not l()'[lg" 
ago, I atlended ane of the large 
Methodist churches in southern Ill!· 
nois and I counted less than ten 
YOU~g men and women in that con-
gregation of about 50 people. The 
church had a capacity of about 1000. 
The gentleman who was gracious 
enough to carry me in his car ani 
myself. stopped by a tavern o.n the. 
road home to see what the deVil had 
going. Things were Ir0ing atrong. 
They had a hi-toned pa;d orche..tra; a 
band, and the music was "hot," u 
the boys say. Some 200 or more 
young men and women attired in their 
best were in this den of vice and 
shame dancing to this music, while 
others were drink!ng and smoking cig· 
arets. What kind of citizens will 
these make for our nation if they 
live? What's going to become of the 
church? 
After serving the Y. M. C. A. as a 
Secretary for more than 34 years, I 
am convinced that nfodern youth is 
very delinquent. Some 5 or 6 years 
ago. I held a forum and confident!sl 
conference with 25 young men whom 
I picked in the town of Palestine 
where I lived. I called e"ch O'lle of 
them to my office and held a secret 
conference with each separately. I 
quizzed them on present day moral 
issuas. I asked them questions 
about drink, smokinll". and the social 
s'oo. I am astonished to write that 
20 out of the 25 boys told me they 
considered it no harm to even drink 
or smoke, and 19 of the 25 told me 
they c()'[lsidered it no harm to have 
improper relationship with a young 
woman if she was willing. They had 
the brazen impudence to t ell me that 
their passions were God-given and 
that they cons;dered it no crime to 
gratify these whenever occasion de-
manded it. Now here is the sad fea-
ture: 17 of those 25 boys were mem-
bers of evangelical churches. Think 
of it! 
I could write much upon the abov" 
subject. Certainly there is a mighty 
challenge for the church today-to go 
out and redeem: modern youth, and 
wrest them from the clutches and tal-
ons of modern vice which has them 
within their grip. Our iail hooses and 
prisons are full of beardless boys, and 
young women also who have been 
violators of all sorts of laws, and wh 0 
have refused to pay any attention to 
discipline at home, or obey the law. 
of the land. Commonly speaking, 
they consider themselves 8' a law un· 
to themselves. and they defy. not only 
the sacred injunctions of the Holy 
Word, but they di sregard all munici-
pal. state. and fed"ral laws in many 
respects. 
------..... @., ..... -----
OUR "BLESSED HOPE." 
F. S. Sprague. 
When Jesus the Savior with glorious 
might 
From Heaven to earth shall descend-
And myriad hosts of angels so bright 
Shall our Royal Dictator attend-
When glorified sa!nts of all ages 
shall view 
His face that outshineth the sun-
Hallelujah I His promise "all things 
to make new" 
Is fulfilled, and our Heaven begun! 
o praise to the Father-The "Lord 
God of Hosts!" 
And praise be to Jesus-the Son! 
And praise be to Him the blest Holy 
Ghost! 
Hallelujah; The blest "Three in One!" 
In their Council Chambers, this Eter· 
nal uThree"-
That inhabiteth Eternity's shores-
Devised the great "Plan of Salvation" 
so free-
"F allen Man" from the "Curse" to re-
store! 
O. rapturous bliss I 0 Supernal joy! 
The "Desire of all nations" at last-
Appears-all lorrow ant .iI .. • •. 
stroy! 
The long reign of Evil is past! 
Then welcome! 0, welcome, thou 
Heavenly King 
The Light of the "New Earth" to be-
The "Bright morning Star"-"First 
born" and. "Dayspring') 
We avow our allegiance to Thee! 
- __ • __ . I4j)_. __ ..---
ZONYA. 
Max Wethheimer. in an introduc-
tory word says, "Zonya is an extraor-
dinary story of absorbing interest 
from start to finish. The author has 
been a conscientious missionary to the 
J ews in the large cities of the United 
States and Canada for a number of 
years. With I.er God-gi·'en love for 
Israel she has come in close personal 
contract with them in their homes and 
synagogues as well. The Holy Spirit 
has energized her present work." In 
this day when anti-semitism is spread. 
ing everywhere this book seems provo 
identially pruvided for the times into 
which we have come. The book pro· 
foundly gripped this reviewer. Would 
that it might find readers by the 
millions. It is informing, thrilling 
and soul· stimulating. While the char-
acters are mythical, yet they portray 
facts. If we knew just how to lay it 
we would make everybody who reads 
this review to get and read tills book. 
-M. P. Hunt. 
"Zonya," by Agnes Scott Kent. Eerd-
O~deSr :tbpe~r~o~t~l t~g~~·bin~ri~., ~= 
isville, Ky. 
----__ .. .a.• ~ ...... ----_ 
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IH. Carrl. Hay" .. <I. 
Oh, ble.oed Lord, I know there'. much 
to do, 
Thy call for workers .ounds the Ion!: 
day through; 
Thy fields are white to harvest, and 
the irain, 
For want of reapera, wastes upon the 
plain. 
I ••• the need; I hear Thy call to me, 
Y.t have no talents fit to offer Thee. 
I have no iold to lrive in lavish stOTe, 
No cOitly tr ..... ure. at Thy feet to 
pour. 
!lad I .. clarion voi ... to rend tho air, 
Or Iik. Elijah, could prevail in pray-
• r; 
If I could s.ing like David, preach lik~ 
Paul-
Such gift" as th~., Lord, I would 
lrive them all. 
But hark! down the dim vista of th~ 
years 
Come voic~, faUin2' on my w&iting 
ears. 
The voice of (;{)d, in kind yet firm 
command, 
To shtinking Mose.: "What is in 
thine hand ?" 
Only a rod, which h. had u.ed to 
guide 
Hia wayward lIock down tho mountain 
side; 
A simple rod, which yet at God's 
command 
Became a mighty weapon in his hand; 
By it, the haughty Pharaoh and his 
host 
Were sorely plagued and humbled in 
the dust; 
And burdened Israel, har .. "ed and op-
pres'sed, 
he&ped from bondail, toward their 
promised reat. 
Th. Red Sea'a watara 'n .... th it. power 
divide, 
And Israel's host paas ".fely through 
the tide. 
Outstretched again, and wild tumul-
tuous wavn 
Buries EiYPt'. borsemen in a watery 
c rave. 
"What i. that in thin. hand? U Sman 
worth I ween, 
J u.t an OX i oad u • .d to urc. a plod-
ding team. 
But Shamgar, ploUiltman, rude and 
all un.skilled, 
Became hi. people'. champion, Spirit-
filled ; 
Then fearless in J ehovah'" .tren&-th 
arose, 
And with hi.9 ox i oad .Iew hi. coun-
try'. foeOl . 
"What i. that in thine hand," 0 
ah.ph.rd youth? 
A limpl. . linZ and p. bbl.. .mooth, 
forlOoth; 
._11 tlt'ni ' whiah h. ha. I ... rn.d ,. 
Un with .kill, 
" r.:: . watchini ahoop 0'''' ~.thl.­
ham'. nl. and hill. 
ft. m .. t . hi. to. nnarm.d, nor f •• l. 
the lack, 
But fearle.. niD2"i the braggart's 
challe~e back 
Wit h stone and . ling, uaed in (;{)d's 
holy name, 
Two arnrieo gaze on proud (;{)liath 
~lain; 
And Israel'. host rejoice at Bet of sun 
With shouts of trinmph, o'er the vic-
tory won. 
"What is that in thine hand," thou 
littl. lad? 
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J •• \ II,.. .mall loa" .. , and A.hell two, 
h. bad: 
Hia own amall meal, y.t '" Chr\a~'. 
waltin&" hand 
H. yield» it all, nor QUHtioni Hi. d.-
manol; 
Then wonderin&"ly b.holds hi. slmpl. 
food 
}lecome a feast for all the multitude. 
"What is that in thine b&nd?" And 
one I see 
Wit'll tired aye., .tand by God'. treas-
ury. 
The rich pus proudly through tbe 
tampla door, 
With iifts of iold from out their 
pl."taou, .tore; 
And she had but two mit_it seeml>d 
80 "mall, 
But One who watched knew that .. h • 
&"a T8 her all, 
Th&n went her way, nor dreamed her 
, &,ift sublime 
Would help to lUI (;{)d'. trea.ury 
through all time. 
"What ill that in thine hand 7" A 
needle, yes ; 
So small a thing with which to cheer 
and bless. 
But used by gentle Dorcas, Spirit-led, 
The su1fering poor are clothed and 
comforted; 
And fragrance sweet of kindn""" .. nd 
goodwill 
Linzers around the name of Dorea. 
still. 
"What i. that in thine hand?" 0 
weeping one, 
Low-bending at the feet of God's dear 
Son? 
.rus t a little box, but when she breaks 
it there, 
A. rich perfume lloat. out upon the 
air; 
But .weeter to the burdened heart of 
Chrillt. 
W u the tender love expreased in asc-
rifice; 
And the key which God's rich treas -
ure"hou •• nnlocka 
May still he found in Mary'. broken 
box. 
Oh, blessed Lord, no more to Thee I'll 
.ay 
That I havo notbin&" at Thy feet to 
lay. 
Take what Ia in my hand, howe".r 
emaIl; 
With tremblin&" joy to Thee I yield 
it all, 
Content to know the &"itt. Thou dost 
not ble .. , 
However ireat, w'ill .ink to nothing-
iJlSSi; 
While those of littl. worth will, in 
Thy ha",d, 
To wondrou. power and u.efulness 
expand. 
Then take me, Je.us, apirit, soul, 
I own Tho. Lord and Mutel" of the 
whol •. 
----... (j)._-----
MY TAPESTRY OF LIJI'Ii. 
A. I take up tho threada of life, .. ell 
morn, 
Let me weave .... ch thread, with pa-
tience, and take care 
That I tanlrle not the euds, hut let me 
Weave a pattern, both beautiful and 
raro. 
And in this pattern let m. weave 
each day, ' 
Thought. that are beautiful, all 
that'. good and fine, 
Love that i. pure and true and 
though the way , 
Be sometimes rough, my faith in 
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the Divine. 
Let me weave the beauty of the early 
morn, 
The song of the birds, when they 
awake from sleep, 
The fral:"rance of the lIowero, wet 
with dew, 
Th. &unaet, a. ~he . venlnz .hadow'; 
er •• p. 
L.t m. W .. YO a Noby'. ..m.om. 
amile, 
A dimple where ~he .h.rub. kl ... d 
ito . heek, 
And a. I wt,an, into 1\ let me "eav~ 
Th. procioul memoriel I would ev.r 
keep. 
And ('". 1 weave this tapestry of life, 
Let me, the beauty of it never mar 
With threads of envy, avarice, and 
hate, 
But love for fellowman, both near 
and far. 
Let me weave inte this pattern, and 
when 
The threads are finished, and the 
ends a ll tied, 
Let me hear the Master .ay, "'Ti. 
well done," 
When He turns it on tile other side. 
Zelia May McCarl. 
--_._-.•. ,._----
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